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The following separate Publications and Manuscripts, 
in, or relating to sixteen Dialects of South Africa ( within 
the limit.a o1 British influence), are in the Library of 
His Excellency Sir GEORGE GREY, K.C.B., &c., &c., &c. 

DIALECTS. Publlca-1 lfanu-jTotal or 
tloila. acrlpta. lleob. 

A. Suffix-Pronominal Languages, 
The Sex-denoting Family 

I. South African Species 
I. Hottentot Language 

•· N ama Dialect ... 17 7 M 
6. Ko,s .. ... 8 • 14 
,,_ Bastern " ... 5 I • ,I. Cape " 

... II I u 
1'01111, Hottentot I >lalecta ... 41 16 5ti 

2. Buabmau Language ... 6 I • -- --Total, Hottentot Specie■ ... ... ~ 18 • 
B. Prefix-Pronominal Languages, 

B6.-ntu Family, S. Afr. Division 
I. South-Eastern Branch 

1. KaJir Sr.cie■ 
•· dr Language ... 178 115 I tOI 6. Zulu ,. ... 51 14 88 
,. 11&-awul Dialect ... 5 ... . 

f'ol•I, Kdr Bpecleo ... . .. 133 14 111 

2. ::Je tahutna Specie■ 
• lle-111to Dlaleet ... 55 113 I " 6. Be-rolong ,. ... SI I II 
, . Be-blapl ., ... 54 S 67 

,..,.,. Be-tab111111& Bpeclft ... 140 17 117 

a. Teg&a Speciee 
•· Ila ncoloel Dialect .•. } 

1-+I+ 
6. llat.onp ,. ... ... 
c. II a--hloenga ,. ... I 

f'olsl, Tegt■a Bpecleo ... ... I 

T""1, South-Ea■ tern Branch ... 176 1-;-1----.;;-
Il. North-Eastern Branch 

Late Xnpml Dialect, ... I I I I 2 

m. South-Western Branch 
OTyl-benro Lanraage 5 I I I 7 

Total, Ba-ntn Family, S. A. Division 381 I 62 I 443 

Total, South African Dialects ... 427 1s I 605 
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[EMENDANDA AND ADDENDA.] 
NA:MA-HOTTENTOT DIALECT. 

The Hymn-Book No. 1:2& is to be numbered as No. 12b, since No. 12a hu 
been ginn to the }lanuscript Catechism (Wile page J72). 

KAFIR LANGUAGE. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 
No. 106 i■ in 8vo., pp. 30. 

NEW TESTAMENT.~ 

118a. Of the first sheet ( 16 pages) of this edition of the Acts, there is a 
different edition in the Library, which has the title l:ie11io s116a Po,tile, in 
thicker type; and page 16 ends in the middle of the fifth nrae of chapter TII, 

in■tead of the middle of the fourth verse, u the other edition hu, and u the 
following page requires. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
No. 147 hu 100 pages. 

No. 149. Read e::ikutiwe, in■tead of e:ricrditM. 

Among others, :Mr. George Jarvis, of Graham's Town, baa fur• 
niahed some of the oldest books mentioned in this part of the 
Catalogue, and notes on the earliest publications i11 the Kafl.r 
language. 
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LAN GU AGES OF AFRICA. 

ALL those African languages which a., yet permit of 
a clusifieation, eridently belong to the higher for
mation of languages : that is, they are possessed of 
true pronouns.-borrowed originally from the deri
vative particles of the nouns ; as in Kafir, in the 
sentence .Abantu bami abamnyama balu.ngile :
( Men mine black they are good), Here ba in bami, 
in abamnyama, and in balungile, is, in each instance, 
a true pronoun, derived from the derivative particle 
of the noun abantu ( men or people). 

Strictly speaking, a prono~ is a word which solely 
represents the noun, or nouns, in the place of which 
it stands, without adding or possessing any meaning of 
its own. Therefore, what is commonly called a pro
noun of the first or second person, is not a real pronoun; 
for there is always implied in it the idea of a person or 
persons, either speaking or spoken to. In strictness, it 
ought to be called a personal noun, or personal particle, // 
instead of a pronoun. 

B 
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The languages of what we term this higher for
mation are comprised under the head of 

PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 

Their main distinctive feature is a concord of the 
forms of the pronouns, and of every part of speech in 
the formation of which pronouns are employed ( f. e. 
adjectives and verbs), with the nouns to which they 
respectively refer, and the thereby caused distribu
tion of the noun, into classea c,r genders. This con
cord is evidently produced through the original 
identity of each pronoun with the respective deriva
tive particle of the nouns which can be represented 
by it.-(Vide Nos. 1, 40, 41, and 42.) 

The derivative particle of a noun, with which the 
form of its pronoun is originally identical, may either 
precede or follow the other part of the noun. The 
pronouns agree, therefore, either with the beginnings 
(prefixes), or with the endings (suffixes), of their 
respective nouns. Accordingly the Pronominal lan
guages are divided into two classes, and may be 
distinguished as Prefix-pronominal and Suffex-pro
nominal languages. 
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.Pnnuntai1UJl L,,,guge •. 3 

A.-SUFFIX-PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 

Or, languages in which the pronouns were originally 
identical with the derivative suffixes of the nouns. 

Only one f'amily of languages of this claaa baa aa yet. 
been clearly made out; the characteristic of which ia 
diat the nouns for male beings are generally formed by 
different BUffixes from thoee used in forming nouns for 
female beings; and therefore, diff'erent pronoune refer to 
m88Cu.line and feminine nouns. The diff'erent clauee or 
genden of the nouns have, therefore, in this family of 
languages, apparently been brought into some reference 
to the distinction of male and female, as seen in nature. 
We have, therefore, termed them Bez-denoting Language•. 

It does not seem, however, that the original meaning of 
the derivative suffixes of the nouns W88 restricted to, or 
even implied such a distinction of male and female. Pri
marily, there were simply diff'erent classes of nouns, b88ed 
on the representation of the nouns by their pronouns, u 
mentioned above ; and it was th~n merely accidental that 
nouns for male beings were not in the eame clauee (gen
den) with those for females. The case is here even almost 
parallel to that of a language in which all nouns for 
liquids appear to be joined together in one cl88B, and repre
sented by one pronoun, without the derivative pllI'ticle of 
these nouns having originally implied the· idea of liquid 
matter.• 

If e.g., the Hottentot noun uel, indic.ates the day aa a 
date, and tu• the day as a period ; it is difficult to see 
anything ID88Cnline in the former meaning or feminine in the 
latter one ; yet one can well understand that the deriva
tive affix b (primarily 1,i ), originally signified '.' a place." 

• Thi.a i.a,according to Nylaender'1 Grammar and Vocabulary of tbe Bul
lom language, actually the case in that dialect of the Sierra Leone branch 
or the Weit African diTialon of the Bantu family of Pre1b-pronominal 
luapagea. Conaultalao De Nominum Generibua [No, l.] page 39. 
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Although in Aoil, ( confer w woman) man, and other 
nouns of persons, the same suffix ia made uee of to dis
tinguish male beings. 

The distinction of number, and the indication of sin
gular, plural, and sometimes dual, by the correspondence 
of the different nominal affixes, and pronouns derived from 
them is, in general, more immediately connected with the 
original meaning of the derivative affixes, and more strictly 
carried out in languages of this claee. 

THE FAMILY OF SEX-DENOTING 

LANGUAGES. 

Whilst Northern Africa abounds with languages of 
this family, such as the Coptic and Old Egyptic, the 
Galla, the Berberic, Haussa, Etbiopic, and others, 
only one of its members has as yet been recognized in 
South Africa ; but this member by far surpasses all 
the others in a faithful preservation of the original 
structure of these languages. 

SOUTH AFRICAN SPECIES. 

This species comprises the Hottentot and Bushman 
languages. 

1. THE HOTTENTOT LANGUAGE. 

The Hottentot& ( Ha#n-tota of Herbert, Ottntooa, H~, or 
Boltffltot& of the Colonial Records, H°"""'1<Jod8 or Hodmar,,d,o(u of 
Dampier and others, Hotn.ou in some parts of the colony, according 
to Lichtenstein) call themselves Koilcum or KlioiWt:oin (commune 
pluralis), and in the singular Kownb (masculinnm singularis) in the 
Nama, f'ltvAAnlJ (masc. sing.) in the Kora dialect according to Licht
enstein, .KlwlllMIII (eom. plural objective) in the eastern dialect 
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Hottntot Laguage. 5 

according to Dr. Van der Kemp, Qtaa or (l"na in the Cape dialect, 
1CCOrding to the Colonial Records (page 110) and Kolbe. 

By BU.8hmen from the Winterveldt, I have heard them called 
KJli, also ~• and the Bushmen over the Orange river call 
them Klauai, according to .Arbot188et. The Kafirs call a Hottentot 
i r-. 6. (Ii) or i Lao, plur. a Ma-lmn 6. (ma). 

GENEllAL FE.A.TUBES OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE 

LANGUAGE. 

The words are moatly monoayllables, ending, with two 
exceptions, always in a vowel or nasal sound. 

Diphthongs abound. 
Among the consonants, neither l,f, nor 1' are found. 
Several rough gutturals are met with, and clicks ( at 

least three or four), which latter are also combined with 
. guttural sounds, and with the nasal n. 

Many words have a peculiar nasal pronunciation. 

The table (page 6) will show the symbols which have 
been adopted to denote the clicks, in various publications 
and manuscripts. 

The dnlal click is produced by withdrawing the tip of the tongue 
from the upper front teeth. 

The laural click is produced by withdrawing the side or the 
t.ongne from the side teeth. 

The g,,ttural click is produced by withdrawing the tip or the 
tongue from the back of the month. 

The pa/Dial click is produced by pressing the tongue against the 
roof of the mouth in such a manner that the tip of the tongue touches 
the upper front teeth, and the back of the tongue lies towards the 
palate, and then forcibly withdrawing the tongue. 

The dental click is almost identical with a sound of indignation, 
not unfrequently uttered by Europeans ; aad the lateral is similar 
to an interjection, by which horses are, in some cowitries, stimulated 
to action. The guttural click bas been compared to the popping of 
the cork or a bottle of champagne, and the palatal click to the 
crack or a whip. 
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6 Hottentot Language. 

PUBLICATIONS A.ND MANUSCRIPTS. CLICKS. 

Noa., TITLB& j Date., Catal. DeGt.1 Lat. jouu.l Pal. 

l Sir Tbomu Herbert, Bart., ... 1638 28. tat 
2 G. Fr. Wrede, Compendium. ... 1664 •so. 
3 God. Gull. Leibnitii, Collect ... 1717 35. t? t? 

' M. P. Kolbe'■ Travela ........... 1719 33. o (or)"'-' 

5 Andrew 8parrm&1111, M.D.,. •... 1782 23. t' -
6 C. P. Thunberg, M.D.,- ......... 1789 H. a A • --
7 F. Le Valllant, TraYel■ ......... 1790 25. " V A 

8 John Barrow,F.R.8., ............ 1801 26. - u 

9 Dr. 1'&ll der Kemp, Catech_ ... 1805 .21. By 6 diffl!r. Numer. 

10 H. Lichtenatein, M.D., .......... 1808 18. 19. t JI t" t" 
11 Kaflr and Zulu Boob, since ... 182' 43.216. C lC q (qc) 

12 Will. J. Burchell, TraYel■ ...... 182' 20. , C cc 
13 Joh. Leon. Ebner, Travels .... 1829 • - -
1' J. H. Schmelen, Manu., before 1830 10. - :, I n 

15 H. C. Knudaen, Spell.-book. .... 1842 5. 6. :, :,~ - - - -
16 H. C. Knudaen, Luke'• Go■pel 1846 15.7.,. :, C : --
17 C. F. Waru, Catech., before ... 18'8 21. :, C 

18 C. F. Wun.a, Grammar ......... 1850 16. f y q V 

T ~ ~ -19 H. P. B. Schreuder, Zulu Gr ... 1850 178. 

20 R. Lepaiua, Manuacript ......... 1853 10 1 lt 1:1( to 

!II Rich. Lepalua, Stand..Alphab ... 185' I II I -, . __J_ 

22 F. H. Vollmer,Spelling-book .. 1854 8. 12. V q f lC 

23 Rheniah Miaaion Conference ... 1856 I II -t-
* 24 Hemy Tindall, Grammar, &c. 1856 2. 3, C lC q V 

!15 Wm. H. L Bleek, Reee., &c. ... 1857 215.86. C lC q I) 

26 C. F. Wura.■, Manuacript. ...... 1857 16.21.d " n 0 - - --
27 Manuacript Notea. ................ 6. ta kl gtt tt -- -
28 J. W. Gibba, Remark■, &c. ..... 1852 174. □ [1] ,... 

c::; 
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Hottentot Language. 7 

In the fullest known Hottentot dialect ( that spoken by 
the Nama-qua), nouns are formed ·with eight different deri
vative suffixes, which, in nouns of person, distinguish: 

maseulinum singulare (-h), masc. plurale (-ku ), masc. 
duale (-lla); 

femininum singolare (-•), fem. plur. (-tz); 
commune sing. (-a'), comm. plur. (-n ), comm. dual. (-ra ). 
The adjective is either prefixed to the noun in an 

adverbial manner, or referred to it by a suffixed pronoun. 
As genitive alao, a noun is either prefixed to the govern

ing noun (with, or without the suffixed genitive particle), 
or referred to it in an adjectival manner, by the suffixed 
genitive particle ( di), which is followed by the pronoun 
of the governing noun. 

Pronouns and personal particles are in the genitive case, 
either prefixed in their prefixual or fuller form, or suffixed 
in their simple form, with the intervening prefix genitive 
particle (a, i.e., nasal a). 

An objective case is distinguished by an affixed -a, 
which coalesces with the derivative affixes of the nouns 
and with the pronouns. 

The directives are not prepositions, but postpositions, 
which do not coalesce with the derivative suffixes of the 
no1lll8, or the pronouns. 

The first person plural is two-fold (inclusive and exclu
sive) 88 prefix particle, and five-fold 88 affix particle ( masc. 
pL, fem. pL, comm. pL ; masc. dual., oomm. dual.), and 
besides, the objective case is to be di8tinguished, so that 
Qogieally at least, though not formally) the English word 
"we" (118) may be expressed in twenty different ways. 

A reduplication of the stem of the verb, supplies one of 
the ca118&tive forma ; others, 88 well as the reflexive, re
ciprocal, passive, and what is called the relative form of the 
verb, are di8tinguiahed by snflixes (-Aai, -tnn, -Au, -he, -ha). 

A true transitive verb does not exist; for the object is 
always mere immediately connected with the verb than 
the subject. Aa a noun, the object stands always before 
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8 Hottntot Language. 

the verb ; and as a pronoun or pereonal particle, it takea 
either the same position, or is euffixed to the verb. 

The tenses and moods of the verb are distinguiahed by 
separate particles. 

The position of the different parts of speech in a sen
tence, is generally regulated by the rule that what is of 
greater importance to the view of the speaker, has to 
precede that of minor importance. 

There are not sufficient materials at hand for dis
tinguishing accurately the different dialects of the 
Hottentot language. At present, only four varieties 
can be pointed out, viz. the Cape dialect, that of the 
eastern tribes, the Kora and Nama dialects. I begin 
with the last, as it is a dialect that is still spoken. 

a. THE NAMA DIALECT 

Is spoken by the Nama-people, i.e, Namaqua 
[masc. plur. obj.J or Namana [comm. plur. obj.J 
(Cape Record, p.p. 111, 153, 116, 158) in Great 
Namaqua]and and Little Namaqualand. 

Formerly it extended over the whole of Little Nama
qualand, but, according to a report made to His Excellency 
by the Superintendent of the Rhenish Mission in South 
Africa, the Rev. G. A. Zahn, the native language is at 
preaent only used at the Rhenish Mieeion Station, 
Richtereveldt, on the borders of the Orange River, under 
the chief Paul Links. 

At the stations Komaggae, Steinkopf, and Pella, the 
Dutch language is used in church and school&• 

• Thia refen of coune only to the Miaionary unp I for the natiffa in 
Little N amaqualand are still Hottentota in language. 
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Nama-Hottn,tot Dialect, 9 

The natiye population of Little Namaqualand ia estimated by the ReY. H. 
Tindall (Lectures p.p. 11 and 23), in a rough computation at S,000 soul,; 
namely: 

J. Stations oftbe Rheoiah Mission: Xanghap 00; Paul Lynx•• tribe460; 
Steiotopf, Kootfontein, and Komaggaa 1000 ; Pella 200. 

2. Wesleyan ~issioo Station■: Lily Fontein 900; (Kaauw Goed Vlatte, 
a small outaaation on the border of Buahmanlaod, witb about 100 halfoutea); 
Schorap 200. 

3. Parties haYing no fixed location, including a few wandering boen, 100. 
The inhabitant■ of Great Namaqualand are eatimated by Mr. Tindall to 

number about 20,000 1oula, including all who Jin oo the banks of the Orange 
rinr, as well u sneral roYiDg partie,, which are not aUached to any particular 
tribe. 

The eenral tribee of Great Namaqualand, u described by Mr. Tindall 
(p.p, ~39), and laid down in the " Atlas der Rheiniacheo Mi11ion1• 
cesellachaft," IV. map, are : 

I. The Qpal--.ta (m. pl. o.) or Bimdel z-t., the ~eople of Abralaa 
CJ,ri,tiaa. They claim the area deacribed by the Lion riYer and the Xgharu 
Bergen on the north, the Fish rinr on the west, the Orange riYer on the 
10uth, and the Keiqaap on the eaat. 

Nilbett Bath i1 here the principal fountain of w .. ter, the seat of GoYern
ment and a Miuion Institution. It liea SO miles north of the Orange river. 

Thia tribe is one of the largest and most infiuential in the country. It con
taina upwards of2000 souls. 
• 2. The Jjrica,,,rn, a division of J onter'a tribe. who refused to follow him 
into the n"rth. Including a number of colonial bastards or halfcutea, who 
hue joined them, they number about 4-00, and occupy, to the eut of the 
Bunde) Zwarts, a email, but comparatively well-watered tract of country. 
Their principal place is Blyde Verwachting, or Hoole'a Fountain, with a 
Miuioo Station. The Africanen were formerly iohabitanta of the colony. 

a. The ~a or Yel4,chan Drager• under Ht'IUlriclt Hndriclt•, nnm• 
bering about 1800 10ula, and live beyond the Bundel Zwarta aud Africanen 
ill a nortb-euterly direction. 

.._ Cr,pitlo W'at6-.,1tribe numben about 1800 souls. They occupied formerly 
Pella and part of the K.amies Bergen, but hne latterly been wandering to 
and fro in -rch ot a more fruitful location. A few years ago they Joined 
Adam Kok in the SoYereigoty, but gradually retired from thoae parts, and 
are at present settled on the northern border of Abraham Christian•• territory, 
and in the neutral ground beyond the Lion RiYer. They are aaid to be 
watching now for an opening in Damaraland. 

S. Pal Goliallt'• people, numbering about 4-00, liH beyond the Fish riHr. 
They belong properly to Amraal Lambert•• tribe (J 1.), but were left behind 
when he proceeded northwards. A Rheniah Mi11ion is established among 
thfm at Beeneba, which ia at present under the charge of the ReY. F. G· 
Kriinlein, who ia directed to pay particular attentio11 to the language. ( Rhen. 
Miu. AtL iY. 9). 

Sir G. att,•• Lltr.,.,.-So•III Afr#Hnt LaJ&gw,gu. 
C 
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10 Noma-Hottentot Dialect. 

Further to lhe west, are : 
6. The people of Jan Boil, numbering about 300; uul 

7. Thoae of /)llf1id Cmvtian, about 400 1011!1. 
They claim the whole ae&C'out from the Orange Ri•er to Sandwich Har. 

bour. The Miaaion Station Bethany here, was formerly under the charge of 
the Re•. B. C. Knudaec, a nathe of Norway, who spoke the Namaqua 
tongue, and iaaued aeweral publicatioua in it. He was, howenr, obliged, 
through family circumstances, to leue the country, and retum home. At 
preaent Mr. Kreeft is stationed at Bethany. 

The Fish Ri•er region ia occupied by the three following tribea: 
8. The people of WUlna ~. numbering about 800, who haYe no 

fountain auitable for a flJ:ecl location. 
9. 1'he Xo-hu (Great death), numbering about 400, who were formerly 

conquered and held in naaalage by the Bunde! Zwana, but who were liberated 
when the heir to the chieftainahip reached hia majority. 

10. The Kri-dhotu or the &od4 Yolk, under the chief Corneliua ("Oui b), 
the largest of the N amaq ua tribes, numbering upward, of 2000 aoul1. They 
att aaid to be purely Namaqua, and in appearance to approach nearer thu 
any other tribe to the genuine Hottentot. 

Among them at Hoachanaa, the Rheniah Miaaionary, Rew. F. H. Vollmer 
ii 1tationed, who hu for now upward■ of a year preached in the natiH 
language. 

11. The tribe of ;/'IIU'aal Lambn-t re1ide1 princip■lly on the banka of the 
Qn01op. They hue encroached conaiderably on the territory of the Da. 
mara. According to their own traditioua, their forefathen uled to migrate 
u far u to the pre■ent site of Cape Town with their herd■. 

Amraal claim, many of the Koran& inhabiting the banka of the Orange 
Ri•er u his people ; and it appears that this tribe wu originally large, but 
ia now one of the smallest, scarcely numbering 800 1oul1. 

The Wesleyan• founded a Miaaion Stetion among them, which ia now 
occupied by the Rheniah Society, aud ia under the charge of the Re•. F. S• 
Eggert (Olifant•a Fontein, or W esleyvale). 

12. The tribe of W-.U- Z-1booi number about 1500. Tbey occupied 
formerly the Lion River, and a part of the Bundel Zwart'• country, but they 
hl'fe gradually ad•anced northward■ to the weat of the Roode Volk. 

There is one 1trong fountain, near which the Rheniah Miaaion Station, 
Reboboth, ia situated, where a ■on-in-law of the late Mr. Schmelen, the Re .... 
H. K.lein■chmidt ii miaaionary ; he also hu for upward■ of a year preached 
in the native language. 

13. The Orlanu or Jod.r ,1/ricaaer'• people. Ria plaee liea between the 
Qkhui1ip, and the Zwaghob. He occupiea a mountainous tract of country, 
and claims the whole frontier u far u Walwich Bay. That part oftbe tribe 
which i• with him, doe, net uceed 800, but he hu under hie command about 
too or 600 Topnun, the aame number of Berg Damaraa, and a powerful md 
rich tribe of Cattle Damaru ( o Va-berero). 

H. The :}Qlfflia (corn. pl.) or Topnaar• do not uceed 600 aoul.. They in• 
habit the vicinity ofWalwich Bay, and are ■aid to be the moat degraded 
sribe of the N amaqua nation. 
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Nama-Hotuntot Dialect. 11 

"The missionaries in Great Namaqualand have as yet 
in general instructed the natives through the medium of 
interpreters.,, (Rev. G. A. Zahn.) 

The Namaqua speak the purest dialect of the Hottentot 
language, and that which has beet prese"ed the original 
and primitive structure of the language. There may be 
alight dialectical diff'erences observable between the diff'er
eot Namaqua-tribes, but they are probably less prominent 
than t.'ie variety of orthography would induce us to eup
poee. Evidently some obae"ere were possessed of a more 
accurate ear than others. ft appears to me that in general 
Knudsen may be best relied upon in this regard. 

There are sufficient materials at hand for a study of this 
dialect, in reliable mi88iooary publications ; and, therefore, 
an enumeration of the Vocabularies to be found in works 
of travels, may well be dispensed with. 

GRAMMARS. 

A dissertation illustrative of the relationship of the Hot
tentot tongue with some of the languages of Northern 
Africa, is contained in the latter part (page 40, f.f.) of the 
following treatise : 

L De Nominum Genmbus Linguarum Afric<B awtrulu, 
Copticm, &milicarum, aliarumque Suualium. Scrip
rit Guilelmus Bleek.-Bonn<B apud Adolphum Mar
cum. A.HDCCCLI. (1851). Svo. p.p. iv and 60. 

(London: 1old by Williame and Norgate), Preaentation copy. 

A short Grammatical Sketch of the language is given 
on pages 21-40 of W allmaoo's Vocabulary (No. 4). 

Mr. Wallmann ie at present engaged in preparing an enlarged and more 
accurate edition or the grammatical part or thia book, baaed upon more 
ample and reliable materiah, 
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12 Nama-Hottentot Graamars. 

1 a. A few short but valuable remarb OD the language, 
based OD a study of Schmelen'e Translation of the 
four Gospels (No. 14), are found in the Fourth 
edition of Dr. J. C. Prichard's Natural Hiatory of 
Man • . •• Edittd and Enlarged by Edwin Jvorm, 
of the Royal Asiatic Soci.ety of Greal Britain a1td 
Ireland. 

London : 1M6. 8,o. Vol. ii. Page• +22 and +23. 

A few remarb on the Namaqua language are also 
found on pages 45-4 7 of: 

2. Two Lectures on Great Namaqualand and iu Inhabi
tants, delivered before the Mechanic.' Institute, 
Cape Town.-By the R.ev. Henry Tindall-Cape 
Town: printed at G. J. Pike's Machine Printing 
Office, St George's Street.-1856. p.p. 48. Pre
sentation copy. 

The first published Grammar of a Hottentot tongue is : 
3. A Grammar of the Namaqua Hottentot Language. By 

the Rev. Henry Tindall, Wesleyan Musionary.-Ca~ 
Town: Printed at Pike's Machine Printi119 Office, 
59, St. George's Street.-1851. 8vo. 

Publiahed by Hie Excellenc7. 
Only 6+ pagea of thia book ha•e aa yet been canied through the preaa. The7 

contain beaidea the Grammar, on page• 3--t6, aleo Sp«imnu of Traulatift 
(u paning leuona), •iz. Lu/re i1, l-6,on pagea61-G6; Lodu xx. 1-17. 
TM Tm c-dmmt, on pagea 67-61; TIN IArtr• Prager on pagea 62 
and 63 ; Namaqua Plwatt• on page Ii+. 

A Y ocabulary will be added before the publication of the book takee 
place. 

A Yery n]uable contribution to African philology, and important as the 
8.nt account or thia language, prepared by one who bad a practical knowledge 
of the language gained by intercoune with the natiYea, The neefulnen 
of the book i• heightened by the judicioumeu diaplayed in the arrange
ment of the matter of which it treats. Tboae who take a deep intereat in 
the 1tudy of thia language, may regret aome 1hortne11 in the detail• given 
in thia book, which ia, however, hichly to be recommended to the attention 
of philologiata and ethnocraphtra. 
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Na1"1l-Rottentot Dialect. 13 

VOCABULARIES. 

4. Vocabular tier Namaqua Sprache ,iebst einem .Abrisse 
der Fonnenkhre dertrelhen.-Barmen. Gedrut'kt bei 
Joh. Fri~dr. Steinha1U. 18~4. Small 8vo. p.p. 32. 

(Berlin: sold by A. Asher and Co.) Two Preaentation copies; a 
third copy in fto., with manu■cript correction,, &c. 

Thie Vocabulary ofH~ words, wucompiled by the ReY, J, C. Wallmann, 
Inspector of the Rbeniah Mission House, at Barmen, from Mr. Knud1en'1 
publication, (NoL 6. 7. and 1/i.), and a manuscript Yocabulary by Dr. Bleek, 
which contained all word, to be found in Luke's Gospel. It ia a pity that 
aneral miatakea hue crept into Mr. Wallmann'a otherwise nry useful com
pilation. The onhography observed in this book agreee with that of Mr. 
Knudsen'• more recent works, e:rcept that the nasal sound of a 1yJlable ia 
not denoted by a dot being placed in front of it, but by an accent (") oYer ill 
Yowel. 

For the purpoae of a new editiou ofthia book, a copiou1 Nama-Oerman 
Vocabulary by the ReT. F. G. Kronlein of Beeraeba, hu lately been for• 
warded in manuscript to Mr. Wallm:mn. 

5. A Manuscript of 8 pages foolscap, containing 5 pages 
with phrases, and 3 pages with a paradigma of the 
verbs " to be " and " to have " in the N ama dialect, 
with the corre11ponding English translation. 

The clicb &c., are here marked u in Mr. Kuudaen'■ Reading Book (No. 
4. ), but e, ia uaed instead of z, and a few other alteration■ of the orthography 
ban been introduced. 

A Vocabulary by the Rev. H. Tindall, vide No. 3. 

ELEMENTARY BOOK8. 

6. Nama .A. B. Z. :kannu, "gri • • hu-•zekhom-ei-=kannu. 

Nama A. B. C. book, shouting together and reading book. 

Bethanis.-Cape Town: Printed by 

Rev. H. C. Knudsen, Bethany. 

PiAe and Philip, 59, St. Gtorgt's-strtel. MDCCCXLV, 

( 1845), 8vo. p. p. I 6. 
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14 Nama-Hottentot Elementary Book.. 

Thia Spelling and Reading book includes also Vocabularies with 
an English translation, and part of a Catechism ; viz., the Ten Com
mandments, part of St. Angustine's Creed, the Lord's Prayer, &c. 

In one of the copies in His Excellency's library, there are written 
in varions notes explanatory of the pronunciation. 

7. A Spelling-leaf in the Namaqua language, by the 
Rev. H. C. Knudsen, 8vo., p.p. 4, with double 
columns. (At the end), Printed by Pike and Philip, 
~9, St. George', Street. 

To judge from the orthography, which docs not diff'er at all from 
$hat of Mr. Knudsen'& translation of Luke (No. 15), one feels in
clined to think that this Spelling-leaf was also printed in or about 
the year 1846. 

8. Nama kol,al, di zui zie l,.J,.umei z/,.J,.annu. ( Vollmer.) 
Nama language's naming and reading book. 

Printed by Pike and Riche,, 59, St. George',-,treet, 

:MDCCCLIV, (1854,) 12mo. P·P· 20. 

"Alphabet and Reading-book, by the Rev. F. H. Vollmer, of the 
Rhenish Missionary Station, Hoachanaa, under the chief "Oasib, 
of the Roode Volk." (Rev. G. A. Zahn). 

One of the copies in His Excellency's library contains some manu
script notes by the Rev. C. Hngo Hahn, who presented it to His 
Excellency. 

CATECHISMS. 

The Lord's Prayer in this dialect appears to have at 
first been published in : 
9, Travels in South .Africa, undertaken at the reque,t of 

the Mil,ionary Society. By Jolin Campbell, Minuter 
of Kingsland Chapel.-Third edition. Corrected.
London: 1815. 8vo. 

On page 888, " The Lord'• Prayer in the Hottentot Language." 
Aleo lhe "Hottentot Words" given here, and the "Namacqua Words and 

Phraaea," belong to thi1 dialect. The clicb are not marked at all. 
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Nama-llottentot Catechism,. 15 

10. Manuecript:-K WJJ KWJJ JJKEE GOEN 
Some things 

BYBeLLJG.A. TJJN OREN YRJ.AM MJG.A. 
B:ble-from questioning and answering sayings(?) 

N..AM.A. KO.A.AN YK.A.. Door Hendrik We,ter. 
N ~a - children - for. 

Vertaald Door Johan Hendrick Schmelen in de Na
maquataale. 4to. p.p. 49: 

Contain, a trsnalation of Mr. Weeter'• Dutch Catechism on the Hi1tory of 
the Old and New Testament. 

This manu1cript, written by Mr. Schmelen, is mainly identical with the 
next mentioned publication; but the clicks which are denoted in the 
manuacript, were omittPd in the publication, e:a:cept the lateral click. Be
aid~ this, there ia a Hymn at the end of the manuscript, which ia not found 
in the publication. However, the latter differs in 10 many particulara from 
the former, that it can in no cue have been printed off from this manuscript. 

11. Kuni Namatiigna 1uzn,,u,.-Namakoaandiu . ......:Diihiilw 
Cgui Nama-te-qna :>kannie. - Nama-cgoan-die. - Diheko 
One Nama-queationing book. - Namachildre11'1 it. - Done 

Hoe'J,ayma Kaykoep Britkkirkkipga.-1830. 
Xhuqgaxis-qna kai-qkub Bridekirkib-cha. 

Capetown-in Mr. ( groou baal) Wm. Stony Bridekirk-hy. 

12mo. p.p. 28. 

The titlea ofthia and three other tran1lation1 (Noa. 12a, 14, and 16), pub
li1bed by Mr. Scbmelen, are here interlined with a transcription made in the 
onhograpby which i■ need by Mr. Knud■en in hie translation of the Goepel 
of SL Luke, with the exception that the cliclt6 are denoted by letten in the 
anal Kaar fashion, and the nasal sound of a word indicated by a Greek cir
cumflex ( ·). 

12. Dr. Martin Lutheri di zkarri KatechumfU. Schepp-
Dr. Martin Luther'e 

mannadorf. 1855. 

small Catechism. 

[Small 8To., without pagination. pp. 17.] 
"Tramlated and printed h(y the Re-,. H. Kleinecbmidt, of the Rheniah 

Miaaion atation, Rehoboth, under the chief Willem Zwaartbooi. The place of 
printing ia near Walwichbay. 
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16 Nama-H ottentot Catechi1m1. 

"Tlii• Ca1ecbi1m, the symbol of the Lutheran Church, comprehend• the 
Teo Commandments, the Three Articles of Faith, the Lord's Prayer, and the 
Doctrine of the Sacrameota, Baptism sod the Lord'• Supper, with au e:a:pla· 
tion." (Rev. G. A. Zahn). 

The Rev. C. F. Wallmann ia about to publish anew edition of the Lutheran 
Catechiam in Nama. 

HYMN BOOKS. 

12a. Tsannati 
Zannati 

Namanniira nayti J. 
Naman-ni-ra xnai-ti J. 

H. Schmelip 
H. Scbmelib 

Hymns (which) the Namas must 1ing-tbem J. H. Schmelen 

gowayti.. 
choa-iei-ti. 
wrote them. 

Diihiilw Kaylwep Hoe'Aaysna 
Di-he-ko Kai-qkub Xhuqgaxisqna 

Done Mr. (groote baas) Capetowo-at 

Bride'lt.irkltipga.-1831. 
Bridekirkib-cha. -

Wm. Stony Bridekirlt-by. 

[I2mo. p.p. n.J 
N.B. The lut line, of the title, are evidently tran1poeed for: Da/tiUro 

Hoekay- Kaykoep Bridekirklrlpga, as we read at the end of page ll. 
Containathirteen Hymns on page, S-11. 

A Hymn-book of forty hymns, suited to St. Luke's 
Goepel, is affixed to Knudeen's translation of this 
Gospel (No. 15)on pages 60-62, and an Alphabetical 
Index of these Hymns given 011 page IV, of the 
same book. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 

13. Neeske Judi lwemy liannia, T.oeilu.oap 
Neske cgui khom-cei okannis Zui-xgoab 
Thie is one reading book God', 

lwem88agoe. Nama-lioowapna liay-lwoin 
khomsa-cbu. N ama-kowab-qna kai-koin 
word.from. Nama-language-in great. people 

ore lwaan diia Diihiilw Hoel,,aysna 
cgoan-die. Diheko' Xhuqga-xis-qna 

and children'• •it. Done Capetown-in 
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Nama-Hotttntot Scriptuu Eztract•. 

Kaykoq, 
Kai-qkab 

Briddirllipga.-1830. 
Bridekirkib-cha.-

Mr. (Groote bau) Bridekirk - by. -
[12oio. pp. 17.] 

17 

Contaiaa a translstion of John i., Luke xv., John nl., Matthew 
xuiii. 

The clicks, except the latetal one, are not denoted In thie publication, fa 
whieb respect it agree, witb all the other worb publiahed b7 Mr. Sohm•len. 

14.. 

GOSPELS. 

...4nnoe kayn hoeaati haka A.anniti, Nama-/wu,apna 

Qanu qgai :iboatl baka okanniti, N ama-kowab-qna 
Holy good tidillga' four book■, Nama-langnap-ia 

g(JtDQyhiihati.-Na lweripy zaada koep Jenp CArutip 
choa-ei-be-ha-ti.-Xna garib-roi eada qkub Jesib Chrietib 

written-being-they.-Tbat year-on our Lord Je■ua Chriat'a 

/wop A.a'IU!/• - Diiluiko Hoekayma Kaylwep 
bob khallSall. - Dlheko Xhuqgaxi.8-qna Kai-qktib 

birth after. Done 

Bridekirllipga.-1831. 

Bridekirkib-cha. ~ 

Wm. Ston7 Bridekirk-by. 

[12mo, p.p, 337.] 

Capetown-lA Mr,(groote hau) 

The lonr Go1pel1 translated by Rev. J. H. Schmelen, with the aulatuee 
of Mn. Schmelen, a pioua and excellent Namu. The tranalation doe, 
not appear to be bad; but" u the clicks, with the exception of one, are not 
marked in the,e Go1pela, the native■ are not able to read them." (Rn. 0, 
A. Zahn.) In one of the copies ill the Library, howe•er, the olicb are 
written o•er the word■, and this, of conne, increues greatl7 the nlue of the 
llook. Thie copy wu presented by the ReY, C. Hugo Hahn, and bear, the 
autograph: "Oeaohenk •on Bruder Schmelen zum Oebrauch fir Klein• 
achmidt. Der Gott welcher du Band der Zunge lllsen kann, wird auola 
hellen, ctieae mthnolle Sprache erlernen 11u kGnnen, Komaggu d. 2. Oct. 
tO ... 

D 
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18 Noma-Hottentot Go•peu. 

15 .. 'Gai • =HOQ,$ .ada 'Kuh Je,ib Krutih du, .zi 
Good tidings our Lord Jesus Christ's and 

> Naizannati.-Ca~ Town: Printed by PiAe and 
Hymns. 

Philip, 59, St. Geor9e'1-1treet. MDCCCXLVI. (1846). 
[ltano. pp. iY. and 70.] 

By the Ret'. H. C. Knudsen. 

Contain■ a Preface on page iii; •Nakaaltall-&ginerh; (index of the 
Hymn■) on page i•.; .•Otll .'H,,.. L•hb cha (lte cltoaltu). (Goapel 
[written] by Lulte), on pages 1-49 (with double columna); ~NIIWl1Wlli Lllhb 
.•gtll .,-, <oa •-• .Aati. (Hymna fitted for the Gospel of Luke), on papa 
80-69; ·Kara .rmtPpi '•ii: (Ezplanation offorelgn word■) on page 70. 
Thi■ nraion of Lulte•• Goapel ia, u yet, the aurest and beat aource for 

a ltaowledge of the Hottentot language. It waa accomplished with the help 
of two nati•e interpreten-laltob and Johann-and though, perhapa, a 
little ■tiff, it la acknowledged by those who are moat able to Judge reprdia1 
it, to be not only faithful but quite idiomatic. 

The nry difticult taak of carr1ing the book through the preu, 1ppeara to 
1-n been aeoomplished with the utmoat care; for it i• almo1t entirely free 
from misprinta. The ortbograpb1 obaened in thia publication ia a little 
diifereat from that of Mr. Knudaen'• flrat'liama-book (No.6), but it ia idea. 
tical with that of the Spelliag-leaf(No. 7). 

15a. Manuscript :-QMi - vhr.«!• •ada Q/chup Yuip 
Good tidinga our Lord ,Jnua 

Ghrutip du. Matteip gha ghuaiM ... 
Chri1t'1 Matthew-by written. 

By the Rev. H. Tindall. 
[In courae ofFreparation.] 

b. THE KORA DIALECT 

Is spoken by the Kora-people, the rlorona ( com. 
pl. obj.) or Goraqua ( masc. pl. obj.) of the Cape 
Record (Moodie, pp. 110 and 116), called Qgoralu.& 
(masc. pl. obj.) by the Namaqua, and Coranna or 
Korana (corn. pl. obj.) by modern writers. By 
the Basuto they are called Balthotu (2.) and by the 
Bushmen Teri. 
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Kora-HotlMtot Dia'IHt. It 

Scattered remains of the Korana are still to be found 
on the other aide of the Orange River, in parts of the 
Conner Sovereignty, and its westem borders ; and they 
appear to have been the original inhabitants of all that 
country. 

Fifty years ago they were a numerous nation, whoee 
head quarters were the banks of the Hartriver and V aal
river; and they were divided into several tribes, the two 
principal ones of which were called Kharemankeis and 
Khuremaukeis (Lichtenstein's Reisen ii. p. 411). 

The Korana dialect is, in many respects, to be con
sidered as the connecting link between the Namaqua and 
Cape dialects, the two varieties of the Hottentot language· 
which seem to show the greatest amount of dialectical 
difference from each other; the N ama dialect exhibiting 
the fullest and best preserved state of the language, and 
the Cape dialects that which offers the nearest approach to 
the Bushman tongue. 

GRAMMAR. 

•16. A Grammar of the Korana dialect was written in 
Dutch by the Rev. C. F. Wuras, Superintendent of 
the Berlin Mission, stationed at Bethany (Riet• 
river), beyond the Orange River. 

The Manuscript appea1'11 to hau been lost;• aome extracta from it are 
fi.en on pages 17-26 of Appleyard'• K.afir Grammar, etc., 18SO. (No 46.) 
The clicb are here expreued by the lettera q, tl• 11, and/; and the guttural• 
by•, kA,a11dcA. 

• A letwr ftom Kr. Wuru to Bia Bitoelleney the Oonmor, dated BethanJ (Pne 
•->, Karell 7, 1857, contama the following partlculan with retenmce to the preceed1D1 
ad one othff book (No. 21): ..... "It would haYe a4brded me much pleuure to 
lla'te Ileen a!lle to comply with your requ.e1t, In reference to a copy ol the catechl1m In 
die S:oranu l&JIIIUlle ; but I haYe none left. In the year 1848, alter our lllght, I round 
.. -, papaa cleoaoyed, tbat l bellffe they, and mJ manuaorlpt grammar, were lnclu
W ID the ,-al wreek. I complied It tor my own u11 In ln1trnctlng the catechum-. 
I 1eDt a etJJPJ or lt to Mr. GkldJ, who printed It, and 1ent me tome coplee ; but I fbund 
tllna ao ddletl•e, 1nm tbe want ol the proper qpee or markl to o:pre11 the aound• 
peeallar to the 1u,...,., that they were comparatlYelJ utele11. • r, therefore, thN•• 
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20 Kora•Hottentot DialM:t. 

VOCABULARIES. 

17, Manuscript.-From Mr. P. B. Borcherd'• TrawZ. in 
South Africa. 

[4to. PP• 7.] 

Preeented by the Author-the late Civil Commiaioner of the Cape 
District. 

On page 1: "7th November, 1801. We meta Cora captain named Slapar,,,, 
and aome of his followers. They re11mble in appearance, clothing, and 
language, the Hottentots, and use the clicking of the tongue to eertain word,. 
In the following list theae are marked with t'." 

The liat contains 47 words (including 10 numerals) on pagea 1--3. 
Thereat contains a Sitahuana Vocabulary of 1H, words, collected 27th No

Tetnber, 1801, in Camp, at Old Latako, from a lheclwaaall interpreter. 

them ulde. I round by e:s.perience that It was eaosler to teach the young people to read 
Dutch. The old people could not team at all. Your Excellency will undentand thla 
better It I give a 1peclmen of the dlll'erent multi required to expreso U.. Tariou 
meaning• of the letter o (broad). 

n a to loYe,-lhe mark n i• a broad click. 

n l " to 1ay,-a broad click with a •light noaal 1ound . 

., a to 1langhter,-ahaltbroad click . 

., a to be hungry,-& halt broad click with a broad nasal oound. 
ll 1 11 thirsty,-• broad click with lint •light guttural. 

n a thlclc,-broad click with broad nasal 1ouud. 

/\ a 111Gp,-a •harp click, 

I':-n to 1teal,-1harp click with oeeond guttural. 

I!-a wet,-aharp dick and second guttural with broad nasal toand. 
O ,. to weep,-tblrd very deep guttural. 

, o to drlnk,-aecond pttural. 

0 yes,-(broad). 

Tbere I• another difficulty coMected with the language a, In the word• : ,.g,lt dark 
,.,•• the ,pot. "µII, handkerchief. The dlatlnctlon In the pronunclltlon la that u.e 
lnt word la 1pokm In a low key, the ■econd In a higher, and the third still hi.her, u : 

J r II 
Your Excellenc1 will perceive how d!Jllcult it would be to expre■1 inch oound1 la 

prtntillg. Owing to th•e obltaclea I p.-e up m1 original Intention ot publishing an1 
lloolt in the lt.orana lanBUAP-Another reuon wu that tile people ot thil 1tatlon beln1 
laolatecl and 1anounded by Dutch tarmen. It - m- ..-n,. Uffllll that th..,. 
learnt Dutch." 
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Kora-Hottentot V'ocabularie.r. 21 

A collection of Words and Pbraaee is given in : 
18. H. Lichtnlltrin'• Bemerlnmgen uher die Sprachen tier 

aud-a.frwiniachen tDiltkn Yolluratiim~, nehat einem 
Akinn& fp;jrten,erzeichni&ae aua den gehrauchlich.rte1& 
Dial.eAun der Hottentoten und Kajfern. 

In : .Allgemei,,ea .Archio fur Ethnographie und Linguiatil, 
von Bertuck und Vater. 1808. 

[8YO, I. pp. 2ti9 and following.] 

M08t of the contents of this treatise are found also in : 
19. Bei#7l im nidlichen Africa in den Jahren 1803, 1804 

1805, and 180fi, von Hinricl, Lichtenstein, vormaligem 
Clururgien-ltfajor heim Bataillon Hottentottilcher 
leichter Infanterie in llolliinducl,en Dien.ten am Vor
gebirge der guten llojfnuny, Doctor der Philo1ophie 
und Medizin, ordentlichem Proft11or der Natu,·
ge1chichte an der U1iiver1itat zu Berlin und Mitglied 
mehrerer Gelehrten Geseluchaften.-Zweiter TheiL
Mit vier Kupfern und einer Karte.-Berlin, 1812. 
Bei C. Baaife'ld. 

[8YO, pp. 603-618.] 

English translation: 
19a. Tra~u in South Africa, in the gear, 1803, 1804, 

180.5, and 1806, by Henry Lichten,tein, Doctor in 
Medicine and Phi101nphy, etc., etc. Translated.from 
the original German, by Anne Plumptre.- Vol. ii. 
London: 1815. 

[4to. Appendix No. I.] 

A miall Vocabulary is contained in : 
20. Trawu in the Interior of Soutl,ern Africa. By Wil

liam J. Burchell, E,q. Volume ii. London: 1824. 
[ fto. pp. 2Sl-US.-German tranalation. Weimar, 182S. Y, ii. p. 273.J 

)(r. Burchell wu nldently nry csreruJ and particular in noting the exact 
ao11nd1 of the Jangua,e. 
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22 Kora-Hottrntot Diakct. 

CATECHISM. 

The Lord's Prayer in this dialect waa at first published 
in: &v. J. Campklf• Travela, etc., (No. 9), 1815. 
p. 389. 

The clicb are not marked here. 

21, A Catechinn in the Korana Dialect of the Hottmtot 
Language.-By the Reverend C. F. Wuraa, of the 
Berlin Mia,ion. 

[12mo. pp. 6,) 

Printed by Mr. Giddy {Tide note to No.16). No title-pap wu originally 
printed with thia Catecbiam, bat the first page bean the title Ktllff,._.,, and 
begin■ with eight Queationa and An1wers on the Apoatlea' Creed in general {pp. 
l aad 2). Then follow■ Jlrlilrel I. of the Creed, with fifteen Qaeationa and 
Anawen (page• 2 and 3) ; Jlrtiltel II. with ae•enteen Question, and Anawen 
(pages +-6); and Jlrlilrel Ill. with ten Queationa and Anawera (page 6). The 
Qaeationa are headed Y., and the Anawera A., these being the initiala 
of the Dutch tenna 1'ra,ag and A"'-d· But the 12th queation or the 
firat article ia headed T,, which is the initial of the Hottentot word for 
"Queation," which ia ;;. (f. 1.) in the Nama dialect. 

Several other Dutch nouns are also met with in the Catecbiam, r.e. P,,_, 
Hdlil• G1u1, .4rtikll, Ztmde, Hoogep,v•'• Hen-e, Jt,rk, 

The click& are marked nry indifferently by comm•• and llota. 
The sound Wt { J.!ngl. eh) ia expressed by c. 
The Apoatle'a Creed ia, reprinted from thia Catechi1m, in Appleyard'• 

Kafir Grammar {No. 46), page H. • 

It ia beliend that the copy of thi1 C1techi1m here de■cribed and pre
sented to Sir George Orey by Mr. Appleyard, is the only one or the original 
edition which Is now in existence, but Hia Excellency baa had eighteen 
facsimile copies printed, 

i1a. These fac1imile copiea have each the title page aboYe described. 

21.b. One of theH copiea contains manuacript oorrectiona of typo
graphical errors, by the printer, Mr. 0.1. Pike. 

210. Another copy baa been corrected by the author, Mr. WuraL 

2lcl. Manuscript:-Katechinnw.-8vo. pp. 8. 
Contain• the preceding Catechiam entirely re-written by Mr. Wuru, at 

Hi• Excellency•• request. The orthography ia somewhat dilferent Crom the 
publication ; the cliclr.a are denoted in a dilf'erent manner. For moat or 
the Dutch term,, Hottentot word, ban been 1ub1tituted. 

Thi• represent• now, a nry nluable document of a language whieh 
i1 already al moat e& tinct. 
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c. EASTERN DIALECTS. 

GRAMMAR. 

•22. Mr. Boyce in the Introduction to Archbell's Se
chuana Grammar (No. 266), page xii. (page L of 
Boyce's Kafir Grammar, second edition, 1844, No. 
45), statea that he, "in the indulgence of his 
curiosity, once engaged in the task of compiling a 
sketch of the grammatical peculiarities of the Hot
tentot language as spoken by the Gonaqoas, now 
scattered in Ka6rland; but relinquished the under
taking in consequence of its apparentinutility." 

VOCABULARIES. 

The V ocabulariea in the following books of Travels, 
refer, probably, to tribes who resided in' the eastern part 
of the Colony. 

23. A. Sparrmann, &,a til Goda Hopp1-Udden: Stocl
holm. 1782. 

[8,o. p. 761.] 
(German traoalation by H. Groakurd, with a preface by Georg Fonttr 

:a.run: 17M. s,o., p. 618.) 

English translation : 
29a. .A Voyage to the Cape of the Good Hope, etc., etc., 

from the year 1772 to 1776. By .A,adrew Sparrman, 
M.D., Profe11or of Phylic at Stot:liholm, Fellow ef 
the Royal .Academy of Science, in Sweden, and In
,pecfor of it, Cabinet of Natural History. Tranala
udfrom the Swedi,h original, etc., etc. Vol. ii. The 
,econd edition, corrected. London : MDCCLXXXVI. 

(1786). 4to. pp. 351-354. 

24. C. P. Thunberg Re,a uti Europa, Africa, .Alia. 
Upaala 1789-1793. 

(Gamm Tranalation. Berlin : 1792. T. i., P. ii., p. 62). 
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English translation : 
24a. Travels in Europe, .Africa, and .Asia, mat:k between 

tk years 17i0 and 1779. In three volume,. Vol. 
ii. containing Two Erpeditiona to tlte interior part of 
the country adjacmt to tlte Cape of Good Hope, and 
Voyage tn the Island of Java; performed in the 

years 1773, 1774, and 1775. By Charle, Peter 
Thunberg, M.D., Knight of the order of the Viua, 
Professor of Botany in the University of Upsala, and 
Jtember of various Academie, and learned Socie™• 
both in Sweden and other countrie,. London: Prinkd 
for W. Richardson, Cornhill, and J. Egerton, White
hall. 

[Siu aao, 8,o. pp. 7+-77.] 

25. Voyage de Monsieur Le Vaillant dan, l'Intiereur de 
l'.Afrique par le C,p de Bonne-Esperance, Dan, 
lea Anees 1780, 81, 82, 83, 84, et 85. Tome 
,econd. Pari,: JIIDCCLXXXX. 

[Svo. p. 103.~ 
English translation : 

25a. Travels into the interim· parts of .Africa; by the 1Day 
of the Cape of Good Hope; i11 the years 1780, 81, 
82, 83, 84, and 85. Tran,latt!d from tk French 
of M. Le Vail/ant. The second edition. flluatrated 
with twlve elegant copperplate,. Vol. ii. London : 
printed for G. G. and J. Robinaon, Paternoster-rou,, 
1796. 8vo. pp. 145-155. 

[The Vocabulary i, on page• IS3 and lff.] 

26. Travels into tM Interior of Southern .Africa, etc. etc. 
By John BarrOtD, E,q. F.R.S., autltor of" Tra
vels in China,"-etc. etc., in two volume,. Vol. L 
The 1tcond edition with additions and alLeration,, 
etc. etc. London: 1806. 4to. p. 173. 

The Ant edition appeared in 1801. ( German tranalationa,-Leipzig, 1801-
180$. I. p. 272. Berlin and Hamburg, 1802. 8,o., p. 246). 

Contain, only twenty-three worda. 
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CATECHISM. 

•17. Tzitzika Thuickwedi mila Klawelchtofflama (Princi-
God's words Hottentots-for. 

pies of the Word of God for the Hottentot nation.) 
Printed at Bethelsdorp in 1805 or J 806. • 

A Catechism in the Hottentot Lar:caage, by the Reverend Dr. Yan der 
lt.rmp and J. Read, miuionariea of tbe London Miaaionary Society. 

Hia Excellency baa not yet mcceeded in finding a cop1 of thia Catechism, 
although nery effort baa been made, both in the Colony and in Europe, to 
ucertain if a copy of it ia in exiatence. 

d. THE CAPE DIALECTS. 
It ia at present not possible to ascertain to what tribes 

the dialect, or dialect.a, of the following Vocabularies and 
Texts belong. 

The tribes who were liYing two hundred year■ ago at or near to the Cape, 
aa mentioned in the earlieat Record, (No. M), are: 

I. ~ailla (com. plur. obj.) Record p. 111, or 0.r"'8aiqaa (maac. 
plur. ohj.) p. 116. ( Wate,_., Slrattdl«,per,. The people of Herry or .,t.,. 
'-'--). At the Cape. They numbered onl1 eighteen men of age. It la not 
quite 1ure that they were a diatinct tribe from the Coll owing, for Van Riebeek 
calla them afterwarda Gorilig.- and the CMpmana Gorl,,gltaiq11a. 

2. Gorlrtg,-.a Record p. 111, or GoerlrtgayWIIII p. 116, or Gorirtgltalcoiaa 
p. 170, (com. pi obJ.), or Gorirtghoua (com. pl. obj.) p. 163, or Gorlrtgllaltpua 
(muc. pl. obj.) p. 163; (Ca,paa, the tribe of Gogo,y or <Jog-, and eC the 
lame Allkai-, or Adey-, or Adey-, called also Sigiuuna or Sc,_,,_.). 
Cloae to the Cape. Two kraal, of both captain■ at Kloof Pau, with 100-120 
able men. Tb~y coUDted altogether about 300 men of ap. 

a. Claorac!wwp,a Record page 111, or Goracho"'Iaa p. 116, or Glaorac"-qaa 
p. 118, or GoeracAouqua p. 100 (maac. pl. obj.), or Gorachoama (com. pt obj.) 
p. Ila. (Tobacco thinea, the tribe of C!wro). 600 or 700 able men. 

+. Koclaoqaa Record p. 110, Cochoqua p. 117, Cuchoq,aa p. H7 (maac. pl. 
obj.), KocAoila (com. pL obj,), p. 116. (The tribe of 0-, or N,-, 
alao called the S-ee Kapt«,a or the Menuun preda4fll, and of Odaloo). 
The latter'• camp was found b1 Van Riebeek'• people, nine hours' diatant 
to the north-eut of Table Bay. It numbered more than a thoUADd able 
men. The1 were altogether several thousand men, 

~-~ Record p. 110, C/aarigllffllll p, 116 (com. pl. obj.), 
~ p. 117, ~llriflla p. 17D (muc. pi, obj.). On thia aide of 
tlae Groot Berg .Ririer, [The ~ p. 111, GnlritJua p. 30, and 
Griqaa (maac. pi obj.), are, probabl1, the 1&1118 tribe.] 

6. ~ Record p. 112, or CAay,aouqua p. 111, or ~ 
p. 131, (maac. pl. obj.), or 0-- ( com, pl. obj., C1lairw i, apparentl7 
a aere misprint), p. 116. (The tribe of S--), 

sw a. tJr,y• r,~.-s"""' ~,,._. r...,..,.. 
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VOCABULARIES, 

Apparently the oldest Hottentot Vocabulary n exist-
ence is found in Herbert's Travels, the fourth edition of 
which I have seen: 
98. Some . Yeares Travels into Africa t Asia the Great. 

By Sir T/,,o; Herbert, Bart.-London: 1638. 
Folio p, 19. ( The third edition further inlarged. 
Fourth lmpre11ion by the Author, nou, living. . . . . 
Zn tha year, 1677. Folio: p. 19.-Dutch edition 
by L. van Bosch, Dordrecht, 1658. 4to.) 

Sir Thomu gi,ee twent7-one words and ten n11merala of the languge of 
the Hal~-kM,, which he had collected during hi• atay in the So.Uania Ba, 
{u at that time T:lble Bay wu 1till called In &nglish works of travela), from 
tlae l■t to the 19th of J'ul7, 1626. 

The clicks are mo1tl7 denoted b7 ut, and perhapa al■o b7 cA. 

29. E. tU Flacourt's Dictionnaire de la langue de Mada
gascar. Pari's: 1658. 8vo. 

Gi,e■" quelque mote de la Daye de Saldagne a11 Cap de Bonne Eaperance." 
Among the worda taken from thi■ 1011,ce, which are qu<>ted in Yater'■ 

lllithridates, Toi. iii. page 3o+, from Henu• Vocabul. Polyglott., there i ■ one, 
otiata (water), nidentl7 deriTed from the broken Engli■h which the Strand• 
loopen u■ed to talk, before Van Riebeek'• time. 

•oo. A Compendium or Vocabulary of the Dutch and Hot
tentoo language, in the Greek character, by a Ger
man student from Brunswick, Georg Friederich 
Wrede. 

It wu aent to Hollana by Commander z. Wagenaar, 1663, NoT. 21, and a 
Despatch from Chamber XVII, 29th April, 1864, n71: "We ban recei,ed 
the Compendium or Vocabulary of the Hottentoo language, prepared b7 
Oeorgiua Fredericu■ Wredee, and, on 7011r augge■tion, have resolved to cau■e 
it to be printed,• and shall ■end you a few copiea." Yule "Cape Record•" 
(No. 34), page■ 271 and 279, and "Cape Monthl7 Magazine," vol. II., No. 
10, October, 18S7, P&lf'• 246-250. 

The Archina in Holland and lhia Colon7 have in uin been ■earched for 
copies oftbia Vocabulary, It ia, therefore, YerJ probable that it■ publication 
11ner toolt place.t 

• Mr. Moodie hu {pace 279): "We have bad It priDted," which la enooeoua.-B. B. W. 

tBla B1:oellency baYIDg applied throagh the 8eemary of State for the Colonle■ to the 
lfetllerlllo4 Gonnllllent, tor coplee ot thla VocalnJJary, the toUowiDg at■temat wae 
.mlMle bJ the ARhlTlat of the l:lqdom : 
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A few words are found in: 

3L V. CL Wilhelmi ten RAyne Dar,entr. Amplus. Soc. 
Indiae Or. Medici, t a consiliu Ju,titiae, Scht
dianna de Promantorio Bonae Spei ejwDe tractu.
fncolu Hottentottia. A.ccurante, hreve,que nota, ad
dente Her. 8creta 8. a Zavorziz. Scafusii, Impe,ui, 
Joh. Mat. Meiateri. Typi, Joh. Mart. Oawaldi: 
1668. Cap. xxviii. p. 73. 

[A subaequent edition, Buel: 1716.-In Oabom and Cburcbill'■ Collff .. 
lion. •olume IV, page 776]. 

Tbe elicb are here not marted at alL 

Con.-{Tnmalatlon )-"The Hague, 17th lune, 18a7. ID anawer to ywr letter of 
lhe llat .Apdl tut, L. 4. of8, I laaTe the honour lo acqulllt you that all -h tor the 
nqulncl Hottentot Dlctlonary baa bltherto pron4 ua....utng 

The--. of the data glnn by the Britlah GoYernment at the Cape of 0oo4· 
Hope la, In eYery respect, con.llrme4 bJ the document■ e:i:lsting here. 

Two manuacrlpta or the Compendium were ftmrarde4 to this country In two 41S'erenr 
ahl,- ; bnt they are not to be rouud In the collectlou or letten an4 papen rece1Te4 front 
tile Cape ; pemapa, lnclee4, they were ne•er put np among lhem. .At 1 .. t, bJ a Reaoha
tlllll oflhe Chamber otl7th an4 Und April, 188-l, the Vocabulary wu 4eUvere4 into U.. 
han4a of the delegatd or the Chamber of Amsterdam ln order to h&Ye It printed. Wlth
tbb object it wu tnaamlUecl bJ them lo their Chamber, on May I, of the aame J•r 
an4 the atorekeeper of the Chamber wu duecte4 to e&rT)' thla. reaolutlon Into ell'ect. 
Wu thla reall7 done t I am uot able to aay. 

Por the~ of the aceompanylng note of the Gonruor of the Cape, It la lo be 
obeene4 t1aat the re1olutlou lo print the Hottentot V ocabularJ wu, In fact, takeu, but 
tlaat there lo no proof at all of lta enr laaYlng been -,led Into eftct. With reepeet to 

he auppooltlon mentloue4 ln tb• note algne4 E. B. W., I mua oblene that the anuual 
,-al letter of the Governor and CODDdllon of the Cape of Goo4 Hope (not of the 21D4, 
but of the Ulth April, 1885), la e:i:tant with ua ln orlglnal,-that I haYe reacl It, but that 
there la no mention In It of the receipt of any printed coplea of the Hottentot Dictionary. 

TIM conelualon ol all thla la that the original coplea of the Dlctlou&ry, u written, are 
aot to be fonn4. and t1aat It appean to me very uncertaln,-nay, lmprobable,-that &DJ• 

thing further - done ln the matter ot ■ending It to pre11 be:,ou4 the puling of the 
Reaolutlon. 

It la4a to a conlrma&lou of thla auppooltlon that. the celebratecl Nlcholaa Witaen, In 
die year 1891, tnmnnltted lo loh Ludolph, u a uovelcy, a Hottentot Vocabnlar, 
whldl he ha4 recently rece1Ye4 by the 1hip1 coming ftom the But ln41et, which Vo
cabulary wu aftenrv41 prlutecl. Although Wltaen 414 not become Director of the But 
Ja41a CompuJ Qlltll two Jean later, It la rather etrange that with hll uteual•• ltnow
le4ge an4 Ion for reaeu,:h, he ehould never have ltnown anything about a former 
Hottentot Vocabnlar)', lfauch a oue ha4 really been printed, and coplea of it distributed. 

The ArchlYlat of the Kingdom. 

(Signed) R. C. BAKHUl8EN T.uf D .. BRINK. 
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Two V ooabularies, apparently of different dialects, were 
transmitted in the year 1691, by N. Witaen, burgomaster 
of Amsterdam, to J. Ludolf, and published in: 
82. Chr. JuncAeri Commentatio de vita, 1cripti1, merituque 

Jobi Ludolfl. Lipliae: 1710. 8vo. Appendix II. 
Specimen lingwe Hottentoticae, p. 223. 

Poaibly Mr. Witaen deriYed or borrowed theae Vocabularies from Wrede'• 
Compendium. 

Mainly identical with the preceding Vocabulary, appears 
to be that one found in : 
88. M. Peter Kolhen, Reue, an da, Capo du Bonne E,

perance, Otkr da, Afrilw.nuche Yorgeburge Der Guten 
Hofnung : nel,,t eiur Awfuhrlichen Be,chreibung 
des,elhen, In Dreyen Theilen abgejm,et.-Nii.rnberg, 
l,ei PeterConrad Monat!&: 1719. Folio. pp. 360-363. 

Kolb mention, that he added 1ome marks (or the cliclu, brought the Latin 
translation or the words into an Alphabetical order, and added a German 
yeraion. Re gin• about two hundred word■ and ten numeral.I. The click■ 
are marked by oiroumftexea • and ft• moatly placed aboYe or at the aide or 
the initial, of a word. 

The English translat.ion : 
33&. Tiu present state of the Cape of Good Hope:- Vol. L 

. . . . . Written Originally in High Gn-rnan T,y Peter 
Kolben, .A.M.-Done into Engluh from the Original 
l,y Mr. Medley. The ncond edition. Illustrated 
u,ith Copper Plates. London: . . , . HDCCXXXvili. 

(1738). 8vo., ·p. 33. 
Gina only about 1i11:t7-three words and the ten numeral&, but thl'ae are 

,iHn with great accuracy. 

The same can, with regard to accuracy, not be said of 
the following Vocabulary, which is also evidently derived 
from Kolb's work : 
34. KeurlyAe Be,chryving van Choromandel, Pegu, A"a

Aan, Bengale, Mocha, Van 't Nederland,ch Comptoir 
in Permn ; en eeniga fraaje Zaaken van Persepolu 
overblyjzelen. Een nette Be,chryving van Maui&. 
't Nederland, Comptoir op 't Eiland Sumatra, 
Mit,gader, m1 u,ydluftige Landbeacht"!Jving van 
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't Eyland Ceylon, En Ml net Verhaal van dea zelf• 
Kei#nn, en Zaaun, van oud, hier voorgevallen ; 
Al, oo'J& van 't Nederlanda Comptoir op de Kwt vaa 
Ma/.alJar, en von onzen Handel in Japan, En einde/yl,. 
een Be•chryw,9 van Kaap der Goede Hoope, En 
't E-9/and Mauritiw, Met de zaaun tot aUe d£ voor
aoemde Byun en Landen behoorende. Met veele 
Prentverl>teldingen, en Laadkaarten opgehelde,·t. Door 
Frant;oi& Valentyn, Onlang• Bedienaar des Godde
ly!en Woorda in Amhoina, Banda, enz. Vyfde deeL 
Te Dordrecht by Joanne. van Braam, te Amster• 
dam, l,y Gerard onder de Linden, Boekverkoopera. 
HDCcxxv1.: Met privilegie. (1726.) Folio. Vyfde 
deel. Thiende boek, vyfde hoofdetuk, pp. 107-!09. 

Valent7D hu omitted wholly the marks or the clicks, and introduced the 
Dutch orthography. Some miatake• which he hu made can only have 
ariaea from a careleu peruul of the.original edition of .K.olb'a work, though 
he cl- not mention bis aource. The only worcu in V alentyn'a Vocabulary 
which are not found in Kolb'■, are: 

k_,.,..., higheat god (meana thunder); 
-. ghoat, 1pectre (Nama dialect: ,om,om, to ■bade, 111•-• [m.1.J 

,bade; confer Otyi: ,.._ the gboat, and ,...,_ the shade); 
atln thing■ m general (a ,er, au■picioua word); 
cu-•- per■on, IIIAl1 ( congratulate in Kolb'■ Vocabulary ; perhapa 

neither i■ right); 
Dtago/1 or .o-oA dnil; 
haaak-(ma.o.) ■hip; 
wrecqje run. 

34. The Record: or A Series of Official Papers relative 
to the condition and treatment of the Native Tm• 
of South Africa.-Compiled, translated, and edited, 
l,y D. Moodie, Lieut. B.N. and I.ate Protector of 
s'/aves for the Ea.tern Divi,ion of the Colony of tM 
Cape of Good Hope.-Part 1. 1649-1720. Cape 
Town: published hy ~. S. Bohert,on.-1838. 4to. 

PartI.1649-1720 (goes only to June 12, 1690), pp. 446; 
Part IIl.1769-1795, pp. 112; 
Part V. 1808-1819 (goes only to Aug. 10, 1810), pp. 60. 

The Record doea not contain any Vocabularies or Phr111e1, but a sreat 
namber of Hotteato& name■ of per■on1, tribes, and localities, in which, how• 
ner, the elicit■ are not marked. 
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TRANSLATIONS. 

An interlined translation of the Lord's Prayer, tile 
Ten Commandments, and the Apostles' Creed, wa& 

sent by Nicolas Witsen, burgomaster of Amsterdam, 
October 16, 1697, to G. W. Leibnitz, and was afterwaide 
published in : 
85, Rlu,tru viri Godofr. Guiltlmi Leilmitii collectanea 

etymologica, illiutrationi linguarum, veteril Celtica.e,, 
Germanica.e, Gallicae, aliar74mque i,uervimtia. Cum 
proefatione Jo. Georgii Eccardi.-Contenta iequeu 
pogina indicat.-Hannover~. Sumptihu, Nicolai 
Foer,teri. 1717, 8vo. pp. 375-384. 

The clicb are here moatly marked by k f and t t 

[ADDENDUM,] 

a. NAMA DIALECT. 
VOCABULARY, 

3a. ~ Grammar and Vocabulary of the Namaqua Hot
tenM Language. By llenry Tindall, We,ltyan 
Mi11ionary.-Sold l'!f .A. :,;,: Rohert,on, Adderlty
itreet; W. Sammon,, Plein-1treet; J. C. Juta. Wale-
1trut; W. Brittain, St. George'11-Btreet; and N. J. 
Marail, Long-street. 

[Sold by Trubaer aad Co., Paternoster-row, Loadoo.] 
8vo. pp. 12i (beaidea the title pap, and a table of errata). At the back o( 

the title page: Printed at G. J, Pih'• Nacldrte Priflli"I Office, s,. G,o,ge•,. ,,,,_,, 
Publiahed by Sir George Orey, 
Cootaina, beaidea the <hammar, and the Sp,cimeu of Tra,latloia (apeeilied 

on page 12, No. 3), alao NaMa1[t14 P,,,._, (12i phruea in Namaqua and 
English). on pages 6+-67; Y«alndary (a Hottentot English Voeabulary 
of about 2(K2 worda), on pagea 69-121', 

In the arrangement ofthia Vocabulary, the vowel, precede the conaonanta, 
and the latter are followed by the clicks; whilst in Wallmann'1 Vocabular7 
(No.1'), the letters are made to follow each other in the uaual alphabetical 
order, without any regard to the clicks, which are here expl'e8aed by comma■ 
and dota ( oide No. 16 or the table OD page 6). 

Mr, Tindall'• Work will prove eminently 111t'ful to 1tude.nt1 ofthi1 most 
ancient language. 
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11. THE BUSHMAN LANGUAGE. 

The Bushmen or Bosjesmans were called Soaqu,a or 
Soanqua by the Cape Hottentots according to Van 
Riebeek, Sunqua in later Records (this form being 
masc. plur. obj.), Saab (masc. sing.) in the Kora 
dialect according to Lichtenstein, Saab (masc. sing.) 
•nd Saan ( comm. plur.) in the Nama dialect ac
eording to Knudsen. 

By the Kafirs they are called aBa-tua (2. plur.), 
and by the Basuto Ba-roa (2. plur., with the corres
ponding 1. singular Mo-roa ),and their language Se-roa 
(7. sing.). They were also called Ma-Aautu (6. plur.) 
by the Betshuana according to Lichtenstein. 

The Bushman tongue is said to be very dift'erent with 
'1if'erent tribes and even families of this nation ; but when 
we speak here of the Buehman language, we can only 
refer to the dialect or dialects spoken by the tribes of the 
Winterveldt, from the vicinity of Coleeberg and Burghers• 
dorp; for there are not any reliable materials at hand for 
acquiring a knowledge of any other Bushman dialects. 

It is po88ible that tribes from other localities are, in their 
language, more similar to the Hottentot&; and this is a, 
least very probable with regard to the Bushmen of Da
maraland, who are said to have been originally one of the 
largest and moet powerful Namaqua tribes, which went 
under the name of the Great Mantle tribe {Tindall'& Lec
tnree, p. 2S). 

In the Buhman language the phonetic peculiarities of 
the Hottentot language are carried to exC888, 
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The greater number of the words nre monosy Uablee, 
every syllable ending in a vowel or nasal sound. 

Diphthongs and darkened vowel sounds abound. 
The great majority of the words are pronounced with 

a nasal twang, which is sharper and more prominent than 
that common to the Y nnkees. 

The guttural sounds are deeper, and these, together 
with the clicks, occur more frequently than in the Hot
tentot language. 

The clicks are at once stronger and apparently more 
various than in the latter tongue. 

They are not only combined with gutturals, but also 
with labials; and there is at least one triple combination, 
in which a dental click, an aspirated labial, and a k sound 
are heard simultaneously, i.e., the latter sound is accom
panied by smacking of the tongue and of the lips. 

The materials which are as yetat hand for a study of the 
Bushman language are too scanty to allow of giving an 
outline of its structure. What grammatical forms and 
constructions could be gleaned from them, do not very 
much agree with the Hottentot. The sex-denoting termi
nations are not discernible,· or have materially changed 
their appearance. 

It is highly probable that a more intimate acquaintance 
with this language would lead to some very curiout 
and interesting results. 

VOCABULARIES. 
a, CIS-GARIEPIAN DIALECTS. 

Specimens of the language of Bushman tribes on this 
side of the Orange River, referring probably to tribes of 
the Winterveldt, or of the Karree Mountains, a.re given 
in H. Lichtenstein's Bemerkungen, etc. (No. 18), and 
Reisen, etc. (No. 19 i. 

It appean that Lichtenstein'• Vocabular7 ma7, u far u it goes, be well 
relied upon. 
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Manuscript: 
88. Hottentot Dialecu.-..J. Vocabulary of the Dialect• of 

the Hottentot. and Bushmen. Dravm. up from tia
ritnu aourcea, for the use of Hia Ezcellency, Bir 
George Grey, K. C.B., G01Jernor and Commandn-in
Chuf of the Colony of the Capt: of Good Hope, and 
Her Majeaty'• lligh Commissioner, etc., etc. By Wm. 
H. L Bleek., P.D., M. G. 0.,9., etc., etc. Cape 
Town: 1857. 4to. pp. xii and 249. 

In tma Vocabulary, al) aYailable YOcabularie■ in the Dialeota of the Cape 
and Eutem Hottentot tribe■, of the Korana aud of the Bushmen, have been 
put together, accompanied by the corresponding word■ of the Nama dialect, 
u fo11nd in Schmelen'a Four Gospels (No. H), Knudaen'a Luke (No. 1$), 
and other 1ource1. 

Small V ocabulariea of the Buahman language, a■ apoten by tribea who 
li'led in the ,icinity of Coleaberg and Burgberadorp, collected by me, have al10 

been incorporated into this compibtion. 
Thi■ Vocabulary contain■ more tba11 four hundred English word,, for 

which the corresponding Hottentot terms are given on pages 1-187, and an 
Jlpl,t,bmcal Inda on pages 186-249. 

/,. TRANS-OA.RIEPIA.N DU.LECTS. 

A Vocabulary, accompanied by a few ph?'88es of the 
dialect of the Bahomantsu (2. pl.), a tame Bushman tribe 
living beyond the Orange River, in the outskirts of 
&he Basuto country, is contained in: 
3'1. Relation d'un Voyage d 'Ezploration au Nord-Eat de 

la Colonu du Cap de Bonne Eaperance. Entrepria 
dana lea moia de mar a, avril et mai J 836 par MM. T. 
Arhouuet et F. Daumas, Mianonairea de la Societi dea 
Muau,na EMngeliqu.e• de Paris; ecrite par Thomaa 
~rbouaaet, awe onu deaaina et une carte, puhlie Par Id 
Comite de la Sociite dea Miaaiona evangelique• de 
Paria chez. lea peHplu non-chretiena.-Paria: .Arthur 
Bertrand, rue Hautefeuille, 23; L.B. Delay, Bue 
Baaae-du-rempart, 62; Maison du Mulion, evange
lique• rue de Berlin, 7. 1842. 8vo. Pages 511 
-516; confer also pages 501-509. 

8fr a. Grq', Llb,..,.,.-Sot<JA Afrl""• La,..,... 

F 
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English translation : 
88. Narrative of an Exploratory Tour to the North•east 

of the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope. By the 
Rev,. T. .Arbous,et, and F. Dauma,, of the Paris 
Milswnary Society. Translatedfrom tM French of 
the Rev. T . .Arbous,et, by John Croumbie Brou,n.
Ca~ Tou,n : A. S. Robert101i, Reerengracht; Saul 
Solomon t Co., St. George'1-1treet. 1846 8vo. Pages 
250-254. 

It muat be remarked that in this publication, after page 266, the pagination 
begin, afresh from page 2+9, 10 that there are two set, of pages 248-256. It 
i■ in the aeoond set of page■ that the Vocabulary ie to be found. 

Judging from tbi■ Vocabulary, the Bushman tongue in tho■e part& bean 
nident trace■ of Se-t■huana, and still more of Kafir influence. The clicb 
are not marked at all in the Vocabulary. A ■light attempt to denote them 
hu, however, been made in the page■ preceding the Vocabulary. 

"Other Bushman tribe• in Buutoland, with dift'erent and mutually unin
telligible dialect■, are the tame B"""'°lfh6U (2. pl.), and the wild Ma,,e.A
(6. pl.), and Bqfukn,g (2. pl.)" [Hlali and T11eltelo Moahue■hue.] 

DRAWINGS. 

An Account and copies of Bushman Drawings, by 
Major Michell, ae found in the districts of Uitenbage and 
George, are given in : 

89, Narrative of a Voyage of obset·vation among the 
Colonies of Western Africa, in thejlag-,hip Thalia; 
and of a campaign in Ka.fir-land, on the Staff of the 
Commander-in-chief, in 1835.-By Jarru, Edward 
.Alezander, K. L. S., Captain 42nd Highlander,; 
and Lieutenant-Colonel, Portuguese Service. Author 
of" Travel, in the Ea,t," " Transatlantic Sketches," 
tc,-Illustrated with map, and plate, '/Jg Mqjor C. C. 
Michell, K. H., Surveyor-General and Civil En
gineer, Cope of Good Hope.-In two volume,. Lon
don: Henry Colburn, publisher, 13, Great Marl
borough Str~ 1837. 

8Yo. Vol. II., pagea 31+-to 317, with three plate& containing Drawings of 
the Aborisine■ of Southern Africa, made by Major Michell. 
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Pronominal Language,. 35 

B. PREFIX-PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 

Or .Languages in which the pronouns were origi
naUy identical with the derivative prefixes of the 
nouns. 

The languages of this class appear to occupy mainly the 
Tropical Regions of Africa, and probably also of the 
lalands in the Indian Ocean and in the Pacific. 

AFRICAN SECTION. 

In the African or Continental Section of this Class, 
two Families of Languages are apparently to be dis
tinguished, the Bantu and the Gor Family. 

The Languages of the Gor Family do not extend over 
South Africa, but occupy a vast territory in the Middle 
portion of the Continent, which may be broadly described 
u lying between the Equator and 18° N. Lat., and touch
ing in the West, Cape Verde, and in the East the banka 
of the Nile. 

They include among other langtlaies, the widely ex
tended Fulah, the Wolof of Senegambia, the Ga or A.Ima 
of the Gold Coast; and perhaps, also the T-umale, the lan
guage of the Y-umale in Darfur. 

THE BANTU FAMILY. 

The Languages of the Bantu Family occupy not 
only about nine tenths of South Africa, but also parts 
ofthe \Vestern portion of the above described terri
tory of the Gor Family. 
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The Ouhi dialect of Ashanti-land, and the Bullo111 
and Tim,ul,, of Sierra Leone, have been recognised u 
members of the West African division of this family. 
(Confer E. Norris' Edition of Dr. Prichard'a Natural 
History of Man. London: 1856. [No. la.] Pagea 
834, 323 and 421). 

SOUTH-AFRICAN DIVISION. 

The South-African Division of the Bantu Family 
comprises (with the exception of the Hottentot and 
Bushman Dialects) all known Languages of Southern 
Africa. 

It extends on the Eastern Coast, from the Eastern 
Province of the Cape Colony to the country of the Gallaa, 
who speak a language akin to the Semitic Dialects and in 
which clicks are also found. The boundary line is here 
about the Equator. 

On the W eatern side, the Languages of this Family 
reach from the North of Great Namaqualand, along the 
Coast, as far as Fernando Po, and the opposite Rombi 
Mountains, where the Efik (or Old Calabar Language) ia 
their immediate neighbour ; and in the Interior they are 
eaid to extend to at least 8° N. L. 

GENERA.L FEATURES OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE 

LANGUAGES OF' THIS FAMILY, 

The words are mostly polysyllables, and the syllables 
generally open, i.e: ending with a vowel or a nasal sound. 

Diphthongs, properly speaking, rarely occur in these 
languages. 

Of derivative prefixes of the nouns with which the forms 
of their pronouns are identical, there were originally at 
leut sixteen in this Family of Languages; and of thoee 
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Banm Family, 8ot1th African Dirmioft. 37 

li.xteen, only two have a decided reference to diatinctiona 
obeerved in nature, being restricted to nouns denoting 
reuonable beings, the one in the singular, the other in the 
plural number. That the form of the latter ( derivative 
prefix and pronoun of personal noun, in the plural), ie 
either actually ha-, or contracted or in some other manner 
changed from it, ie one of the characteristics of the Ba-ntu 
Family of Languages. 

The distinction of singular and plural by the mutual 
correspondence of different nominal prefixes and pronouns 
derived from them, is not very strictly carried out in the 
languages of this family. One and the same plural prefix 
{and pronoun) stands not unfrequently in opposition to 
aeveral prefixes ( and pronouns) of the singular number ; 
and one prefix of the singular may have more than one 
corresponding prefix of the plural. It also occurs with 
eome prefixes that their numerical value is not fixed at all 
by the correspondence of any other prefix ; and in several 
of these languages, even· one and the same prefix (and 
pronoun) bas with some nouns a singular, with others 
a plural value. • 

A sort of Article is not unfrequently prefixed to the 
nouD8. It is derived either from demonstrative particles 
( e. g. o-, and a- in the languages of the Western side) ; 
or from the pronouns, and in this case, therefore, waa 
origiually identical with the derivative prefixes of the 
nouns. With these prefixes, both sortd of articles are not 
unfrequently contracted. In some languages, only alight 
traces of the former existence of such an article are 
Tiaible. 

There are only few Adjectives found in these languages, 
and, in their place, most generally, a participial construc
tion is employed. To their nouns, the adjectives are 
always referred by prefixed pronouns ; and to indicate 
the purely adjectival use, these are not unfrequently ac
companied by a relative or demomtrative particle. 
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The Genitive is denoted by a prefixed genitive particle 
(a-, or Aa-, the latter being only used in the Kafir, Zulu, 
and Set.ahuana languages, in a very restricted application), 
which is always preceded by t.he pronoun of the governing 
noun, and hereby referred to it in an adjectival manner. 

Except in one Locative case, the use of which is restricted 
to the languages of the Eastern side, the endings of the 
nouns a.re not inflected; but the Cases are indicated by 
Prepositions. 

Different kinds of Verbs ( as causative, reciprocal, the 
ao-called relative, pasaive, etc.), are formed by inflexions 
of their endings ; and also the Moods and the Perfect 
tense are in most cases indicated in this manner. 

The most simple form of the verb is most commonly 
found in the singular of the imperative. 

The Object of the verb is generally more closely con
nected with it than the Subject, and where the object is a 
pronoun, it is almost universally prefixed immediately to 
the stem of the verb ; and is preceded by the pronoun of 
the subject. The latter is, however, a more indispensable 
part of the verb, and is generally combined with auxiliary 
Terbs, or verbal particles, by which the different tenses 
moods, and also the negative forms of the verb are dis
tinguished. The negRtive forms are, besides, not un
frequently indicated by the inflexion of the terminations 
of the verbs. 

In the formation of N omina verbalia, their signification 
ii determined not only l>y derivative prefixes, but alao, to 
eome extent, modulated by the nature of the terminating 
vowel 

SOUTH EASTERN BRANCH. 

The South Eastern Branch of the South African 
Division of the Bantu Family itJ formed by the Kajfr, 
the Tegeza, and the Setshuana Species. 
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The Languages of this Branch have all lost three out 
of the original number of sixteen derivative prefixes of 
the nouns ; and there are therefore, in these languages, 
only thirteen classes of nouns and pronouns. 

There is common to the members of this South Eastern 
Branch of the Bantu Family of Languages, the possession of 
aspirated linguals, similar to those of the Welsh language. 

The PalataliBation of consonanu, i. e. their commutation by the 
influence of a superadded y, is a process, to which perhaps the 
greatest number of changes in the outward appearance of words is 
due. In the langnages of the Bantu family, and particnlarly in 
those spoken on the Eastern side of South Africa, this is very 
striking, as aff'ecting labial consonants. The general rule is here 
that the first of two labials which are found in the same word, is pala
talised by the addition of the semivowel y, which is frequently com
muted into d&h or uh, and before the latter letters, the labial sonnd 
itself is most usually dropped, whilst they not rarely undergo a fur
ther commutation into , or z, and even t or d. In the languages of 
the South Eastern Branch, this rule aff'ects mainly the formation of 
Passive verbs and Diminutive nouns ; bat in these instances, the 
Initial consonant of the Stem of a word is never subjected to any 
such change. The suffix of diminutive nouns does at present indeed 
not contain any labial sound ; but it is not improbable that a labial 
aound existed formerly in it, and has now been dropped. 

The three members of the Baintu Family of Languages, 
dift'er from each other mainly by constant changes of 
eounds, which can be brought under certain laws, similar, 
to some extent, to those detected by Jacob Grimm, as 
affecting the relations between the different Teutonic 
tongues and other members of the Indo-European Family 
of languages. 

Most of the changes of sound which exist between 
these three Species of Languages are noted in the follow• 
ing table. 

The Te1eza tongue in queation is that spoken near Lourenzo Marque, at 
the Delagoa Bay. The Setahuana ineludee both the Eutem and Weatern 
4ialeetl; 1nd the Kallr the Varieties of the Kalir and Zulu lan1uage1; in 
faet the latter baa been principally eonaulted on this orcaaion. 
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40 Bantu Family, South African Divuion, 

B'Aflll. TBOEZA. ll&•TBBUA!IA. 

The ,\ corresponds to ,\ and to gh 
,, n.\ ,, ,, (-) ,, ,, /Ja 
,, ng ,, ,, ng ,, ,, /t, 

,, ty ,, ,, bdsh ,, ,, y 
,, •h " 

,, ,\ ,, ,, •h 
,, • ,, ,, • ,, ,, • 
,, • ,, ,, t,h ,, ,, u 
,, z ,, ,, t ,, ,, u, or Al 
,, zi ,, ,, te ,, ,, li, or ri 
,, nz ,, ,, t ,, ., u 
,, nz " 

,, mf ,, ,, p 
,, p ,, ,, (-),orh,, ,, /or A 
,, p ,, ,, bz 

" 
,, p 

,, I, ,, ,, I, or 11 ,, ., I, 

,, ml, ,, ,, ml, ,, ,, p 
,, J ,, ,, f ,, ,, f, or h 
,, 11 ,, ,, I ,, ,, 6, or r 
,, 11 ,, ,, f ,, 

" 
.\u,oruAu 

,, m11 ,, ,, nf ,, ,, p 
,, t ,, ,, r ,, ,, r 

" 
nt ,, ,, n ,, ,, tl& 

,, d ,, ,, l ,, ,, l 
,, nd ,, ,, nd 

" 
,, t 

,, l 
" 

,, l ,, ,, l 

" 
Ii ,, ,, ri,ordzi ,, 

" " ,, n ,, 
" 

n ,, 
" 

n 

" 
ni ,, ,, nyi ,, ,, ft 

,, ny ,, ,, ny ,, ,, n 
,, -ni ,, ,, •114!? ., ,, -ng 
,, m 

" 
,, m ,, ,, m 

,, ml ,, ,, n ,, ,, mol 
,, ml, ,, ,, mob ,, ,, m 

N.B. (-) indicates here the N [Aleph] of the Hebrew alphabet, or the 
Hiatus occaaioned by the di1appearance of a conaonant. 
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THE KAFIR SPECIES. 

The Kafir Species comprise& the Language of the 
Kafirs proper and the Zulu Language. 

In general, the two Languages of this Species have 
beet preserved the original features of the Bantu family 
of languages; and they are, therefore, for the student, of 
the same importance ae Sanscrit and Gothic are for the 
study of the Indo-European or the Teutonic languages. 

GENERAL l'EATURE8 OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE 

LANGUAGES OF THIS SPECIES. 

The aceent is generally on the penultimate, the ultimate 
being eo elightly pronounced ae to be almoet inaudible. 

There is no r in these language1. 
Two gnttural eounds occur which are generally denoted 

by r, or r/a (also hr). 
There are three (perhaps four) Clicks, of which a 

10.fter and a harder, and also a nasal pronunciation is to be 
diatinguiahed, u c, gc, Jlc, -,c; z, gz, nz, ngz; q, gq, 
aq, ngq. 

Every Noun ia formed with one of thirteen derivative 
prefixes, of which six imply the singular, and five the 
plural number ; the remaining two have no definite nu
merical value. The mutual correspondence of prefixes of 
the singular and plural ia here more irregular than in any 
kindred language. 

An Article consisting of a shortened form of the pro
nouns is generally prefixed to the nouns ; its use is so 
extensive, chat it ia only in very few instances (as in the 
Vocative case, and sometimes in Negative 1entencea) that 
it is not found. 

G 
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42 Kq/ir Species. 

The article is frequently contracted with prepositions 
or prefixed particles. 

A particularly remarkable instance of such a contraction is that of 
the particle ,egi-(Se-tshoana Ai-, .Herero i-, and 11i-of several other 
langoages). In some Instances this particle ngi- is entirely dropped 
before the article, which then shows its fall original form. Thns in 
i- linii (the word), the form of the article i- is derived from li-; and 
befbre this li- the particle 11/{i-has entirely disappeared, so that li
lizwi means "it is the word," or "by the word." In other instances 
the ngi- is so contracted with the article, that it (the ngi-) loses its 
vowel, and the article appears in its usual shortened form. Thus 
in •· muti (the tree), the form of the article •· is derived from "'""• 
With the particle ngi-, however, this article is contracted to Rtf"•, so 
that Rtf"•llluti means "it is a tree," or "by the tl'ee." 

The Adjective, in its purely adjectival sense, is generally 
provided with a prefixed relative particle. 

The Palatalisation of a labial sound through the influence of a 
followin" labial sound, takes place here not only in the formation of 
Passive verbs and Diminutive nouns, but also when the Locative 
case is formed by the suffix -im or -nu, from noons ending with a 
labial vowel (u, or•), which is preceded by a labial consonant (p, 
mp, b, mb, m). 

In Passive verbs, this palatalisation affects even labials which are 
separated from the passive inflex w, by one or more syllable8, the 
consonants of which are either l, or n, or ,, or z. 

In all these cases, the labials are changed in the following 
manner: 

p becomes t,lt, and mp becomes nt,/t ; 

b ,, ty, orj (=dzlt), ,, mb ,, nj (ndzlt); 

m " ,iy. 

The imperative of monoayllabic verbs is distinguished 
by a prefixed yi-, and that of vowel verbs by a prefixed y. 
In the participial forms of these kinds of verbs, a ai or , ia 
inserted between their stem and the prefixed pronoune. 
The vowel of the latter is, in case it be an a, in the par
ticiples of all verbs, commuted into e, probably through 
the influence of this ri, which must be suppoaed to ban 
been originally the sign of participle for all verbs. 
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THE KAFIR LANOUAGE. 

The Kafir proper extends from the Keiskamma as 
far northwards as to the Southern limits of Natal, and 
from the Indian Ocean to the Storm and Witte
bergen. 

It is spoken : 

I. By the Ma-mplmda (6. pl.), who dwell along 
the Coast to the North of the u-Mtata River; 

2. By the Ba-tbnbu. (2. pl.) and Ma-x6,a 
(6. pl.), who live to the South-west of the Ma-mponda. 

A 11111all Colony of the Ma-lloaa ni1ta in tbe Prambergen (Karree Mou11-
tain1), where Misaionariea of the Rheniah Society have formed a S&ation 
among them. The boob uaed here are tboee published by tbe Mi11ioneriea 
in K.allrland. (Rn. 0, A. Zahn.) 

Between the Ba-tembu. and the Ma-xo1a, any Dialectical 
difference is scarcely .perceptible; and also in the Ma
mponda Dialect, the variation is very slight. ( Appl. p. 43.) 

There does not exist any distinct Literature in the 
Ma-mponda Dialect, but the writings of the Missionaries 
settled in the Ma-mponda country may be supposed to be 
at least influenced by dialectical peculiarities. This can 
be said of the Rev. W. J. Davia, the Editor of the second 
edition of Boyce's Grammar (see No. 45). 

GRAMMARS. 

The four following treatises by the Compiler of the 
Catalogue are illustrative of the principles of the structure 
of the Kafir Language, and the relationship it bean to 
other African languages. 

The eight first chapters (pages 1-39 and 46) of De 
N ominum Generibua, etc., etc. 1851. (No. 1 ). 
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40. Wilk. Bkek, UJ>er AfricanucM Sprachm-wrv,andt-
1chaft. 

In : Monatalwrichte dw g,ographuchm 0.-ll,chlifl zw 

Berlin. N,u, Folg,, Band JC. 1153. 8vo. Pages 
18--40. 

Mannacript: 
4L A Comparative Grammar of t'!&e Language, of tu 

Bantu Family. The jir,t part compt·i,ing the for
mation of nouM, pronou,u, and tufiectioea. By Wm. 
H. L Bleek,P.D.ofthe Univer,ityofBonn, M.G.O.S. 

Thi, ia the Tranalation of part of a Manuscript written in 1863, a cop7 or 
which ia at Paria, in the Library of the Inatitut de France. The title of the 
Original la : 

•41&. Wm. Bleek, Daratellung de, EntwJicl&lung,gangu 
de, Groa,-ndafrikanilchm Spraclutamm,. Er,ter 
Theil. 

42, On the Language, of Weatern and Southern .Africa 
by Dr. Wilhelm Bleel&, of the Unioer,ity of Berlin. 

In: Tran,action, of the Philological Society, Londoa.-
1855.-No. 4.-February 23, Profe,,or Key in 
the Chair. 

8TO. Pages 40-66. (Preaentation copy with correction, b7 the Author.) 
N .B. Thie Lecture wu printed after the author had let\ Europe, and not. 

withatanding a kind reYiaion by competent &ienda, a few miatakee haYO crept 
la. of which the following onl7 alter the aenae -tially: 

Page +2, line 7, for "two, ., rulricltd Ill ,,.,._, 1111d do ut" read ", ... 
tMicA"' rulrlcltd lo pn--, tlo tlOI ". 

Page t2, line 10, for" Hfflf pro,,tnnU," read "~"-"a,,,,._,.. ... 
Page +2, line 16, for "tlmoatiw pro,,--~.,..,_,, .. read "lerietdw, 

fl"lllt1 q/lAa __,,ad iw-,.. ~ei"I"• 

The earliest contribution to the Grammar of the Kafir 
Language is : Introduction to Kajfrarian Grammar.
I. Of Pronunciation. 16mo. Pages 3-12, prefixed to 
Bev. John Bennie's Vocabulary (No. 47a). Lovedale: 
1826. 
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Latn Kalr Onmmariana are in no small degree indebted to thia Chapter, 
u rar u ttgard■ the arrangement of the Alphabet, tlie def!Jiition of the pro
nuciation, etc., etc. This bu al■o bten acknowledged by Mr. Boyce, in 
laia Grammar, int edition (No • ...,), pap 2. 

The first Grammar of the Kafir Language, which was 
printed, is : 
43. if Grammar of the Kqfir Lan9ua9e ;-by W. B. 

Boyce, Wukyan Mu,ionary.-Graham', Town. 
Pruaud at t°M We~kya'II Murion Pru,.-1814. 
4to. Pages VIII and M. 

nie aathor aoknowledpa to baYe been dlcientl:, auiated by his young 
friend, Mr. Tbeophilua Sbepatone, at pre-t Secretary f'or Natin Afl'ain in 
tlie Colony of' Natal. 

There exiat two aecond editiona of' tbia Grammar, publi■bed by or f'or the 
a... Wm. J. DaYia, who when Yi■iting England in 1889, wu requeated to 
auperintend the printing and publication of a new edition. During or imme
diately after hil ■ojoum at home, there aeema to h■Ye been 1truck ofran 
edition under the foll owing title : 

M, Boyce', Grammar of the Kqfir Lan9ua9e. Second 
«J.ition, enlar9ed and improved. By Willia• J. 
Da"u, We,leyan Murionary. To which are added 
an En9li1h and Ka.fir Vocabulary, Phraiebool&, and 
Ezercue,. London: printed for tlie We,kyan Me
t/u,di1t Mi#ionary Society, 77, Hatton Garden. 8vo. 
pages IV and 228. 

The copy llf'an the autograph of the Be-,. Wm. Shaw, to whom all the 
edition• ofthil grammar are dedioated by Mr. Boyce. It ia probable that of 
thia edition Hr:J few oopie■ only haH been 1tn1ct off. 

Aftrr Mr. Da•i■' return to Africa, he tranamitted for inaertion an" Analyti
cal Compendium of ltatlr Grammar," in three ■ynoptiual tabln with ex
planatory notea, which were then prefixed to the Grammar, together with a 
alightly altered reprint of' Mr. Boyce'■ Introduction to J. Archbell'■ Sechu
ana Grammar. Baidea this, a table of' Contenta and a liat of Errata were 
added, the four Jut papa olthe Grammar, and alao the title page and dedi
cation were printed anew, partly with additiona and alteratiou; and thu■ 
the Grammar iaaued once more under the title : 

46. ..4 Grammar of the Kaj/ir La119ua9e. By W'Jliam B. 
Boyee, W•1leyan Milrionary. Second edition, aug

. me,ated and imprm,ed, with Vocabulary and Ezercut• 
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1>y W-uliam J. Daw, We,ieyaa MiuimuJry. Loa
don: printed for the We,leyan Mulionary Society: 
,old at the Centenary Hall, Bilhop,gate-,treet-within; 
,old auo l>y John Ma,011, 66, Patn-noater-row.-1844. 
8To. pages XXVIII and 228. 

(Out of print; at Quarritch'■ in ISM, price 10■,] 
It hu already been remarked that Mr. Duit had liYed a■ Miuionary 

mo■tly among the Ma-mponda. Hi■ edition orthe grammar, therefore, ean
not profeu to gin the pure Ma-xou dialect. For e:i:ample, __,. ( on page 
XXI) ia aaid by the Ma-mponda for the Ma-zou form ttpbaua (they are 
men, or by men). Botb forma are only two diff'erent contraction■ of the 
original form NOI-B;t,B;t.NTU, in Sechuana ii &alh, in oTyi-herero 
I o,Dadl& (=Maori Ito "cfO ta,,gata). 

46. T/14 Kqfir La,iguage: comprinff.9 a ,utch of iu Hu
tory; which incltuk• a gffleral cla,nfication of 
South African Dialect., ethnographical and geograph
iM.l: Remarlu upon it, nature : and a Gram.mm·. 
-By tM Rev. John W. Appleyard, We,leyan Mu
•ionary in Brimh Ka.ffrmia.-King William'• 
Totan: printed for the We,leyan Millionary &ciety: 
,old by God/onion and White, Graham', TOUJR, Cor 
of Good Hupe; and by John Mason, 66, Pattrno6ter 
Rou,, London.-1850. 8vo. Pages XXIII and 
390. (Price 8e. cloth.) 

It l1 almoat unnece•ury to ■tate that thi■ i ■ a work oftbe highest impor
tance and yaJue for South Africftn philology ; and it i■ indeed to be wiahed 
that all lan1nage1 werl' treated in thi■ comprehen■in and accurate manner .. 

VOCABULARIES. 

The fint attempt of a Kafir Vocabulary baa been pre
served in the following original Manuscript : 
t't. Specime,u ofy• Kaffra Language. 4t.o. Pages III and 

9, the latter with four columns on each page. By 
the Rev. Dr. van der Kemp, of the London Mis
sionary Society. 
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Papa 1-111 gin the Alphabet, and Ral• on the Pronunciation.• 
Pages 1~ contain: YOMhlar!J oft/N K.#a Ltlllp(I(/, (ofabout 800 word■), 
in 18 or 19 8ection1. 

This Vocabulary ia nluable u a hiatorical document. It may alao anTe 
u an illuatratioo, or how ,mall an ioaight into the grammatical cooatructioo 
or a language i• compatible with the knowledge or e•en aenral hundreds 
orworda. 

The V ooabulary forwarded by Dr. no der Kemp to General Commiaaiooer 
Mist, wu probably a cop:, of the preceding original maouacript. Thia Vo
cabulary and oral information given to him by Dr. •an der Kemp during hia 
atay in Capetown, in Nonmber, 1805, were the principal aourcea or Lichten-
1tein'1 Remark■ on, and Vocabulary of the " Kooua Language," publiahed in 
"Bertuch und Vater's ethoographisch-linguiatiachem A.rchiv." (No. 18), 
Vol.(. page■ 2:i0-331; and io hie own book er travel, (No. 19), Vol. 1. 
pqee636-872. 

47a. A Bg,tematic Vocabulary of theKajfrarian Language 
in hDo part, ; to which i, prefized an Introduction to 
Kajfrarian Grammar.-Bg John Benni.e.-Printed 
at the Gla,gou, Million Pre11, Lowdale. J 826. 
16mo. Pages 12 and 92. 

[Copy preteoled by the Re•. Chr. Ad. Kuster, Miaaiooary at Clarbon.] 

The prebed 12 page• contain, beaidea the title page and a note on the 
back of the tide page, lnlrodiu:tion lo Kq/fraritm Grammar.-l. Of Pronunri
alioa. p. 3--12. Thtn follow, on page 1, (of the f'reah pagination) Part Fird 
Iutler• ail B"l!IW&, The page, at hand, which are probably all that wtre 
published of thie Vocabulary, contain only the lettera B, P, D (including 
Du), T (with T,, T-4, Tlal, Ty), G and K, u far u I-Kw4"1Ie; the lttten 
being arranged according to their natural affinity • 

.A ,hort Engli,h and Kqfir Vocabulary and Phra,ehook, 
probably by Mr. Davis, on pages 134-197 of boih second 
editions of Boyce's Grammar (No. 44 and 45.) 

• Dr. Vu der l[-p'• )[aft& Alphabet la : .A, a; B, 6; P, fJ; G, I (like ye 
Data I la ,,_,,,,; Q, f (like :re Bngllah I ID ,-IJ ; Z, X (like :re Engllah o.1 la 
~. being ye nmeu OreekX); JC,k; D,d; T,I; B,•; B,l(aoundaalwa,a 
lib r• Bllgllah a In~ "'4J, or•• In ..,, ; B, I (aouda alwara Hte re Engllah a ta 
,,., .. or :re lint• la.,.._, IJur•, lie.); H, la; Z, •; I,•; r, P. (like re Engllab IA 
la U>ia6,_J; l, I; J,J; L, I; JI,•; N, n; 0, o; O, d (801lllda alwa,a lllte :re Engllab 
e la .... lotN, eto.); o, lJ (IOUD4t alwa,a like,. Engllab O In ololla, 6ol.l, ele.); u, • 
0-. IOUD4 lib tba& ot:re Dutch• In • .,.,,, or of :re Pnllob • In fJW, dw; abon 
IOIIDd like the& of re Engllab • In,-,., 6MdJ; f', " (lib ,e Bqlleh " In Hal) ; W, •; 
,. /.-ffo .tpa lbr the ellcu are glYen here. 

8lr G. 9r_,•, L..,.,,.,.-s.,.,,1,, African L...,.,.,.. 
H 
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48. Pages 9-10, 8vo., with double columns of a 6rst 
edition of the next mentioned Vocabulary, by the 
Rev. John Ayllif. 

They contain from" Afterbirth••" to "Beforehand, ad'f, [to be before-". 
the ■ame word■ and phr- a■ the corre■ponding duodecimo edition. A few 
■light dill'erence■ in the orthography (gAl for jl, or dAl, etc.) are al moat all in 
which the two editione dill'er from each other. To judge Crom the ortho
graphy, thi■ prior edition ha■ been printed before 11143, and probably in 
South Africa. It i1 more than doubtful whether it wu ftni■hed. 

49. A Vocabulary of tlu Kqfir Language hy John Ayliff, 
We,leyan Mi&lionary in Kajfraria. London : ,old 
at the We,leyan Mi.lion Hou,e, Biahop,gate-,treet
within.-1846. Price Ffoe Shilling,. 12ano. Pages 
VIII and 218. 

A moat ueeful Engli■h-Kafir Vocabulary, nry judicioualy compiled. It ia 
important a■ the only lexical work on the language of the Frontier Kaan, 
u yet carried through the pre■■• 

60. Kaftr and Engliah Dictionary. Royal 8vo. Pages 40, 
closely printed in double columns, 

Copie■ ofthia work and of the Grammar (No. 46) were preeented hy the 
author Mr. Appleyard. 
Contain■ the letters A, E, I, 0, U, and B a■ far u .Bvkla. 
The publication of this Dictionary wu commenced by the Re,,. J. W. 

Appleyard in 1860, but di1continued by tlie war. The arrangement of the 
letten ia here made according to their natural affinity ( Appleyard'• Grammar, 
page 74). Howenr, in a work of pnctical uaetulne■■, it would be better to 
follow the order of the letten to which we are generally accuatomed. 

The Rev. J. L. Dohne has given on pages 393-417 
of his Zulu Ka.fir Dictionary (No. 187), an Appendiz. 
Containing worth tohich belong to the Frontier Dialect, and 
are not u,ed in NataL 

A Vocabulary of about 900 word,. 

Manuscript copy : 
51. Matma.Z. for a Kqfir-Grrman-Englilh Didionary, 

compiled.from the Rev. J. ScAultheiu' Manu,cript Dic
tionary, Rev. J. W. Appleyard', Grammar, and other 
,ourcu, by Wm. H. L Bleek.-Bonn 1853, and Cape 
Toton 1857. 4to. Pages XII and 634. Compiled 
for the use of Hie Excellency Sir George Grey. 
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In Mr. Sohwtheiu' Jtalr-GermAG Dictioury the word, wen arraap4 
io the mual alphabetical order aocordiDg to the imperatiYe forma of the 
nrba md the full forms of the noun, with their prefbes and articles. 

Dr. Bleelr.'• K.air-Eogliah V ooabalary, compiled mainly from Appleyard•, 
Grammar waa arranged acoording to the atema of the word• ; bat iia the 
order of the leuen their natural affinity had been regarded. 

In combiniDg these two collectiona, the atema of the word, ha,e been 
brought into the uaual order of the Bogliah Alphabet. 

61a. ManU&Cript :-Deutach Kafferuchea Lezi/um verfer
tigt van Chr . .Adolpht Chr. Theodor Ktiater. Clarluon 
1843. 4t.o. Pages 132, with double columns. 

The begioniDa ofa Germm-Kafl.r Dictionary, by Mora,im Miuionari•, 
preaented to Bia Excellency by the Re,. Cbr. Adolph Kiiater, Clarlr.aoo 
121h June, 1867. 

The Oermm word, iia tbia manaacript are nidently copied from aome 
German Dictional')', md the Kafl.r word■ afterwards pat into the blmka. 
Theee are, howenr, by far not all filled ap; and in aome letter■ of the 
alphabet'«'! few Kafl.r wordl ban been added. The Germm word■ beglnninr 
with the letten A, B, md Z, are almoat all accompanied by their tnoalation 
in Kafl.r. 

The Manuacript ii written in a very 1D1al1, but handsome hand. 

llb. A Manuacript 12mo. Pages 44, containing 860 
Kafir words, accompanied by their meanings in 'Ger-
man. 

Pre.ented to Hi1Ex~lleno7 by the ReT. Chr. Ad. Kiiater. 
There ii no arrangement ,iaible in the order in which the word■ follow 

euhother, 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

PBEB CHURCH IIISSIONS. 

The first .Kafir publications were issued by the Mia
lionariea of the Glaagow Society from a Press established 
at the Chumie Mission Station. 

•52. The first sheet (an Alphabet) was struck off on the 
first of January, 1824. 
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. Several 1mall sheets of Spelling Le880n11 were then 
printed. At length in the month of April, 1824, the fint 
work in the Kafir language was printed at the press : 
63. lncwadi yokuqala ekuteteni gokwamazoaa.-Etyume, 

The Book to begin in the speech of the Kafirs.-At the Chumie, 

ilizu,e lamazoaa ; yabadekwa luhadeko luwatunyuwa 
land of the K.afirs; it was printed at the press of those sent 

Eglaaao. 1824. 24mo. pp. 24. 
from Glasgow. 

It i• scarcely neceuary to remark tbt this title i1 not nry correct Kafir. 
The Boolr. contains beeidea SpellinR leuona, £~ ~ (Morning 

Prayer) p. 21 ; Ltlh,,go 1-pnolo {Etening Prayer) p. 28 ; lflli,,,.lo ,-bi 
.toh.Wa (Thanlr.a before eating) p. 2t; lflli~lo 1!'fll11tlli kohllla (thanks after 
eating) p. 2+. 

A manu■cript note ■tate■ that tbi■ Ar■t K.afre book wu prepared by the 
miuionarie1 (of the London and Glugow Societiea) Rn. John Brownlee, 
W.R. Thomson, John Bennie, John Rou. 

The Orthography adopted in tbia book, ia mainly the aame u that still in 
'1188. A dzA ia uaed iu1tead of aj ; the hard and 10ft click.a are not diatinguiahed 
from each other, neither are the diiferent 1hade1 of upirate lingual■ marked; 
but the ■oft upirate guttural i1 denoted by hr. 

Probably very early was printed a 10088 sheet of two 
leavea, 24mo., containing on two pages: 
18&. lmiteto yeahumi. and laikungo ehuifundue 

Commandments ten. The Prayer which he has taught 

izicaka zake Uyezrui. 
servants his, Jeans. 

Several Spelling-books have probably been published 
between the years 1824 and 1839; but there is at hand 
only a fragment of one of them, of which the dote is un
known: 
54. Without titlepage :- lnctoadi yokufunda gokwama

Book of learning in the Kafir 

zo,a. 16mo. Pages 21-40. 
language. 

At the end: lnc-yalondawo yohqala. (End of the first piece). 
Contain• ialf1111do [lenon1] ~8-110. 
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•Ma, A Spelling-Book published by the Rev. Mr. Bennie, 
at the Tyumie, 1829, is mentioned in Boyce'• 
Grammar (No. 43), page 2. 

55. Eyolt.uqala inncu,adana yolt.ufunda 90Tt.wamazo1a.
Thia is the first little book of learning In the Kafir language. 

bl&icilelu,e gu-..4.ldum no-Harvey, e-Hreni.-1839. 
It is prlntfd by Aldom and Harvey, at Graham's Town. 

12mo. pp. 36. 
Co11tai111 'Z1 Leuon1 (iajillldo) and S H7m111. B7 the Rn. J. Beanie. 

The preface la dated Uul7, 1839. 

The second edition of the preceding book is : 
56. Eyolt.uqala inncwadana yolt.ufunda. Yeyomfundiri 

Which is the first little-book of learning. It is that of the teacher 

uBennie. Golt.wamazo,a.-I,kicile&e olt.wuihina. 
Bennie. In the Kafl.r language.-Jt is printed a second time. 

Ial&icilelu,e guBell noBain, eGla,gow. 1852. 
It is printed by Bell and Bain, at Glasgow. 

12mo. pp. 36. 
Contain, 'Z1 leaon1 and 7 h,mu. 
This i1 a mere reprint of the preceding edition ; 01117 that the preface ia 

here omitted, and two hymn• are added. 

Another edition of the aame Spelling book bad, howner, alread7 been 
published in 1840, probabl7 b7 ■ome other Mi•ionary or Mi11ionariee at 
LoTedale, under the title : 

5'1. Eyolt.uqala inncwadana yokufunda Goltwamazo,a. 
First little book of learning in the Kafir language. 

bl&icilelu,e gu- A. J. .Aldum, e- Hreni.-1840. 12mo. 
It is print.ed by A. J. Aldum, at Graham's Town. 

pp. 36. 
(The cop7 at hand ii ■oiled, and there are mi11ing in it page• l3-2t; and 

pages S, 6, ~12are incomplete.) 
Cont■ina 'Z1 leuona, 2 hymn■, and a dialogue. 
The preface i1 dated Lovedale, 10 November, 1840. 
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58. Eyuiw&i innctoada11a yohfo11da. - E-Hreni. 
Second little-book or learning. - At Grahamstown. 
I•hicilelv,e gu-.A.ldum no-Han,ey. 1839. 
It is printed by .A.ldum and Harvey. 

12mo. pages 1()8. By the Rev. J Bennie. 
The preface (page 3) ia dated Lovedale, + June, 1839. 
Contain, : 29 izifimtlo (leuona) pp. S-M; lrou:toadaaa PNJMO,f- oba,ua,, 

(Little-book it with names of people) pp. 3S--K; U•ti (the tree) 
pp. 46 and 46; /c,uo lolttmduleka (Hymn or departing, or breaking up) pp. 
46 and +7; The fiye 1enae1, and Tbe origin of rain. p. +7 ; llgen~ itaibRto<aoa 
yo'""""4 (Of the speech little•queationa the first, i. e. queatioas on the 
difFerent parts of speech, vis.~- noun, -,,elul yeg""'4 adjective, igo,a 
~ pronoun, Ilk-' verb, ifafielui r•'"-' adnrb) pp.~; Ultwhala 
(Arithmetic) pp. 49-62; /~ (the lion) pp. 62 and 63; U•/tlaba 
(the earth, i e. Geography) pp. 63-67; lnlr. (the heann, Le. Astronomy) 
pp. 67-78; /,dl&lu (the hut, i. e. Kafir Architecture) pp. 7~76 ; Trip• 
y""ffa:,,f (woman'■ clothes) pp. 76-781 lri/rla,,ga,--yawo (foot-,hielda, i. e. 
sandals) p. 78; U-1tor1to (the uaagay) pp. 79--81 ; U~ (the bonnet) 
pp. 82 and 83; /■bilra (the pot) pp.~; lntnba (the milback of akin) 
pp. 86 and 86; lntya (the baaket) pp. 86 and 87; lmimka (bracelets ofiYory) 
pp. 87 and 88; IJwocolo (bracelets ofbraa■) p. 88; /znabe (the au) p. 89; 
1"""'1tr. (the knob-stick) pp. 89 and 90; /1110 yokr.wela (a thing for fording) 
p. 90; U■tantaJo (the bridge) p. 90; lmeq.aa (the pipe) pp. 91 and 92; 
/er.ha (Tobacco) pp. 92 and 98; I"'- ynnbali y-. (Little thing of 
a tale of the Kafira) pp. ~103 (narrate, an epiaode in the history of the 
conYeraion of the Kafira, the conteat between "the prophet uUzek [Lyu or 
Makaaa] and ..,.Tnkana, the first Kafir convert); Eaye iateoaaa ye■bali 
,_-. (Another little thing of a tale of the Kafin) pp. 103-108 (treats 
on the dUferent cluaea of aoroeren, ,aogqfllra). 

WESLEYAN 11l88ION8. 

• Alphabet and,Leuon•aheets were for aale in 1860, at the W ealeyan Mi11ion 
Office, King William's Town. (Price Id.) 

59, Incwadi yaifundo ihalelwe iziltolo zal,a-
Book of lessons it being written for the schools or the 

Wesli. - Emuzoaeni - I,l,icilelwe gemhicilelo 
W esleyans.-Among the KafirB. - It is printed at the pr088 

aaha-Weali. Erini. 1838. 12mo. pp. 16. 
of the W e.slcyans. At Grabamstown. 

On the hack of the title page : Part Fwd. Conlainin1 H'or,u 'If ri■pk 
1ound,. 

Contains 21 Leaaons. 
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-8(). A Spelling Book, without title, being the first part 
of No. 62, and therefore probably published about 
1841.-12mo. pp. 35. 

•61. The Fint Lesson Book (lnncwadi yezifondo: isahluko 
aesinye.) waa for sale in 1850, at King William'• 
Town. (Price 3d.) 

For more recent editions of The First Le880n Book, 
rnde Nos. 66 and 67. 

8t. lucwadi yeziftmdo, ibalelwe izi/wlo zaba-
Boot. of leasons, It is written for the schools of the 

v,uli. - La/Julu, IL-Ennqiuhwa : Lchicilelwe 
Wealeyans.- Part IL - At Fort Peddie: It Is printed 

gemhicilelo sahawesli. - 1841. 12mo. pp. 35. 
at the press of the W ealeyans. 

Co11taiu 68 Laaona (the leaona are counted to LX, but two number1, 
vis. LI 1111cl LII, hue been omitted) 1111d 10 itjfislldo ~ (leuona in 
Arithmetie). 

A new edition of the preceding Book is : 
83. Incwadi yezifundo, ibalelwe izilwlo zabaweseli - La

hlulw IL-Enqwhwa : I1hicilelu,e ngemhicilelo saba
weseli.-1848. 12mo. pp. 36. 

For aale in 18/iO at King Williama Towu (Price 3d.) 
The book gives, on pages 3-2+, the same 68 lea■ona u the i:receding editio11, 

but in a little 1maller type. 
Then followa: l:ric11Ulwlcoa lle=-i U/ra-Tvo. (Ertract■ from tbe word of 

God) pp. 26-28; vis. I. Uhda"'1a lrtt,onahlaba (Creation ofthe world) p. 26; 
11. Ulnulalu,akwabantv (The creation of men) p. 'Zl; 1111d 4maculolta-Dat!Uh 
(Songa of David, Paalma I, 8, IS, 19, 148, 1-W, and 160) pp. 29-M; ud 
&nally ldft-lo irohllola. (Le.on■ of Arithmetic) p. 3/i. 

64. Inncwadi yeziftmdo. Ibalehoe izi/wlo zaba-
Book of lessons. It is written for the schools of the 

Weseli.-Isahlulu, IL-E Qonci: isihicilehDe 
W esleyans.-Pan IL-At King William's Town : it is printed 

ngemhicilelo saha Weseli.-1852. 
at the presa of the W esleyans. 

12mo. pp, 36.--i:nctly the nme contents u in the preceding edition. 
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65. I1met0adi yezifundo: ihale/u,e iziltolo e.iiMma• 
Book of lessons : it is written for the schools among the 

Xoaeni MzueMbo. -I,ahlulto IL - Emluinguo: 
Kafin and in _Emboland. - Part II. - At Mount Coke : 

uhicilelwe ,egwhicilelo ,ahafandili.-1854. 12mo. 
Printed at the press of the teachers. 

pp. 36. ( Second Le11on Book.) 

Contaim 60leuom (two more than in the preeedingeditiona). Then follow: 
1..,,,,.-~ (aigna ofinterpunction) p. Z1; laf,-lo 20nbala (L-n1 of 
Arithmetic; the um• u in the preceding edition) p. 28; lsj/r.rtdo ---• 
(Le■1ona of the time■; taken from the ■econd No. of the l1itw17Wa 
-n7aoga, No. 172) p. 80; 1,,.,.,.,,. SMllluc,k.-llh•ild:a kioa■IAIISIHI, 
(Leeaon1 of reading,-The 1tate of tbe earth.) p. M; le.lo U--.0..W.. 
(Hymn ofDuid; Paalm Iii.) p. 36. 

Of the First Le880n Book only the first (No. 59,) and 
the two last editions have come t.o hand : 
66, Inncwadi !Jezifundo : ibalelwe iziltolo ezilema-

Book of lessons : it is written for the schools among the 

Xo,eni nezi,eMbo. - I,ahlulo L - Emkangilo: 
Xosa and in Emboland. - Part L. - At Mount Coke : 

i&hicilelwe gesishicilelo ,ahafundi&i.-1854.-( Fir,t 
it is printed at the press of the teachers. 

Lesion Book.) 
12mo. pp. 36. Cootaina 60 ~D■• 

fi. The edition of 1856 has exactly the eame title and the 
same contents. 

There is at hand the first sheet of 12 pages with 21 
lessons of: 
68. Inet0adi yezifando,-I,ahlulo IL I 2mo. 

Book of lessons. - Part Il. 
The &rat ■entence i1: U"'1fv- ,_ ,,...;-,- .. .w. (Tbe clay wu formecl 

by the potter, ) 
There i1 no indication on it to explain b7 whom, when or when it wu 

publi1hed. 
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69. InCUJadi yenpel 1toluJe1e,Aa go'lt.wamaXo a. - Port 
Book of spelling and reading in toe Kaftr langnage.-Pon 

Elizal,eth: uhicilelwe guJoAn Ro,, Philip, Main
Elizabeth: it is printed by John Bole Philip, Kala• 
,treet. 1853. 8vo. pp. 32. 
street. 

Prnelltation-cop:,, with the autograph of the author, the Rn. H9111'J' 
Ka:,aer, Peelton. . 

Contains 20 Spelling 1-aou, the lu& of which u: .1-,- --"' 
aU-,0 nctoallh&i db-7'".n. (Names or men which an writtea in the 
lloob or God.) p. 16. 

Then follows UhluaAe (Readiag) p.17, which includea: o-hfalG ...._ 
W. (The lnt murderer.) p. 20; l11UAabalolo y.Sodo.a uG--. (The 
destruction of Sodom aud GomorrhL) p, 21 ; Ulabo w .. .11r-. (The the~ 
or Achan.) p. 221 ~ hJre.,DtalrdL (The being eand or DanleL) 
p. 22; 1- '°"'""- (The 1in of l:,ing.) p. 2t; Uadeliowwulailiswi lih,.Tin, 
(The deapiaer who despised the word of God ) p. 2to; Jabali snt,apo. ( A 
ator:, of children.) p. 26 ; J11tda6GTalo ~ ~- (Deetruotioa 
or ehildren who were good for nothing.) p.r/; .1-.1~ (Word1 
of a Buahwoman.) p. 'Zl ; Uhaila ltwo■•ra• ...- -. (State of the 
eerth and the nation• or it.} p. 28; .1--,jla oltolo, (The power or futh.) 
p. lO; Palm I. and 11.,T. 1---j, p. lO; 1-,o{.,lo ...,_ &odu X.X. (Tea 
eommandmenta.) p. 31; /ftlo. (A H)'Dln, oU •-• Tiso, aJ:,akwlumiu, 
etc.) p. 82. 

CATECHISMS. 

l'BBB CHURCH 11188101'8. 

The first Catechism was printed by the Glaagow Mia
eionaries at the Chumie in 1824, the year when. the &rat 
preu in Kafirland was establj.shed there. It has no tWe
page, but bean the superscription : 
10, In<CttJClda,aa yo'lt.ulmza en<citum,, Sm. Svo. pp. 16. 

Little book of questioning small. 

At t.he end: Printed at the Gla,gou, Miuitm 7'f'~ .. CHU
MIE. 

Contaim 10'7 question• aad umren I tben follow : l.U.lie fffb■I II/te
n.. (Ten commandments or God,} p. 1-t; lnhllp-Kod. (The Lord'• 
l'raJ•.) uul I..wo. (Tke Creed.) p. 16. ' • 

I 
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The eeoond edition of this C•tecbi11D appean to be: 
7L E~wn'Ri imu:roadana yolul>uza golwJamazoMI. 

Second little boot of questioning in the Kaftr laDguap. 

Il>alitM gu-Rou, iAIIJnyelw ,--Bnanw.-
1& la written by J. Roes, it fa augmented by J. Bennie-

.-Hrnci. I,hicil.ehM gu-Aldum no-Ha""I• 
a& Grahamatown. It la printed • by Aldam and Harvq. 

12mo. pp. 84. 
Coatala1 a Catechism, the Lord'• Prayer, Ttn Commaodmenta, Creed (all 

tbNe intenpened with hymoa, aome of which are not to be found lo the 
Bymobook oUMl, No. 86), uul ElCtraotl from the ProHrba, tran,latecl bJ 
the l\ey. J. Beunie.-Loog out of print. 

71. Incu,adi el,,u:4 indmoo aiyiAtl&lo/,o e.notna 
Boot which a.aka the articles which are the head in the worct 

liAa-Tizo. - Emlcangi6o: W.icililu,- ff(Juilhicilelo 
of God. - At Mou& Cote : lt la printed a& the prea 

,ahafundui.-1843. 12mo. pp. 24. 
of tbe teachers. 

By the Rn. John Ro-. 
Contain■ llK Queatioua and Answer,, the Ten Co-dmenta and the 

Lord'• Pra:,er. The prefue atatea that tile fint edition of the Cateohlam wu 
publiahed in 1~, the aeoond in 1839, thia edition of lW beiq the third. 

WBSLEYA.N Jll8810N8. 

The 6.rat publication of a Catechiam by the W eeleyana 
appears to be the following : 
78. IacttHUli yohluza yezi ri-liola, zama-Khrim 

Boot of questioning of those aehoola of Chrledau 
Elumoa gama-We,li, nu-XDMW.-
who (P) are called the W ealeyana, among the Kdra-
GNJuu,', T .. : aon.moe ,. L. a. M-, 111r
ora1aam•, Town : (P) it ls done by L. H. lfearant,-

1882. I 2mo. pp. 20. 
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Jt• C..Auw. 

Tile eecond edition appean to be : 
1BL IA yinctOadi yoWuza yamaXoaa emlu,lw,e,ai 

Tbla ia the book of qautiolllng of the Kdn in the achooll 

.NNWul,;y e111aXO#Ri. Erini: 
of the W eeleyana among the Kaftra.-At Graham's Town ~ 

i,lawilelroe guuAicilelo ,aba-We,iey.-1835. 16mo. 
i& la printed at the preea of the Weeleyana. 

pp. 23. 

The next edition in the Library is : 
74. luetOadi yoAuqala yemilnu:o e Tmztt,ayo eziAobofttt 

Book the tint of questions which are aaked in the schools 

zaha.-Krutu a ia Autiwa gaba-W,,li.-E-Npaluoa: 
of the Cbriatiaaa who are called tlae W ealeyaoa.-AtFonPeddle: 

1-ahit:ilelwe gemhicilelo aaba-Wuli. 1841. 12mo. 
It ia printed at the presa of the W ealeyana. 

pp. 23. 
The eame conunts u in the preceding edition, except that two prayers, oae 

.r npplicatioo for nio, and the other or thsob for It, are loaerted after 
Ille Suaday'1 Prayer. 

Then follows : 
'15. Inncu,adi yoAuqala yemwuzo e'l>uztoayo eziAolfDffli zaba

Krialu, a&zAutitoa ngaha Weaeli.-Euqu,1&,oa: W&i
cilelw ngemhicilelo ,aha Weuli.-1848. l 2mo. pp. 28. 

(For we iii 1860, at K.iag William'• Towe, Price 3cl.) 
Contents the Mme u ia the preceding edition, except that the thne 

llJIIIDII at the end are nchaoged f'or nine quite dil'erent onee. 

The nftb edition of this First Catechism appears to be: 
18. Fant Co,aferau:e Catechinn.-

EyoAu.qala innctDadi yemil>uzo, ehflZtDO!lo 
First book of queetiona. which are aakecl 

ezilolu,,ni UWfflazoff1li nezi,,mlx,, -
ba the IChoola among the Kain and in the Embo eouatry.-
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x.. Catdiau. 

~: uhit,i'l,e,.,, r,guW,idJ.lo .. .,.,.... 
At Mount Coke : It is printed at the preaa of the teachen. 

1854. 12mo. pp. 24. 

Thi■ edition which oontai111 neither the two pra:,on fw rain, nor the Tn 
Commedmeota, nor e:, h:JIIIDI, ii Npeoiall:, inteDded for the 1111 or 
ehlldren. 

Of the Second Conference Cateohiam the oldest edition 
in Kafir in the Library is: 

ff. Inncu,adi ymbini, yemihuzo e l>uzroayo eziAo1""ni 
Book tbe eecond, or questions which are asked in tbe acboola 

zaba-Krutu a l,a lum,oa 9a/Ja-Wt1'/i.-
0C the Christiana who are called the W esleyana.-

E-Nqtuv,a: uhicilelJM gemhicilelo •a/Ja Wall.
At Fort Peddie : it is printed at the preae of the W ealeyana.-

1841. 12mo. pp. 84. 
(Cop:, hearing the autograph" 1ohn Armstrong.") 

The next edition is probably: 
78. Inncwadi yesibini yemilnao e'l>w:u,ago eziAollDffli .,;alHJ

Kri,tr, a/Ja-ln,tiu,a n,qaba-We,eli. - ENqu,hu,a : 
uhicilelJM npn-1hicilelo •a/Ja-We,eli.-184 7. 12mo. 
PP· 84. 

Por sale at King William'• Town in 1850. (Price Sd.) 
'llail edition talliea cloaely, page for pap, with the preoeding. 

DB. WATTS' C.ATECBIIIIS. 

'l9. Iru:t«Uli e ~o Geliztoi Ii Aa.-'l'izo.-
Book which is with queatione On the word of God.-

Eye,il>ini, nayembalilo ze zi Aa L Watt,, D.D.-
Tbe eecond, with the explanations or L Watt.a, D.D.-

(Joku,ama-Xo,a. - E-ghini: iulw:iulu,, gu. 
In the Kaftr languge.-At Graham's Town : it is printed b:, 

8. E. Rmole,.-1863. 16mo. pp. 18. 
8. E. Bowlu. 
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0. die 'll!Mk oftM W.,... &Jaen ia a aota alpecl B. N. (B.Y. a. Ninn, 
of the OJMsow Jlilaioo). whioh atata that the proofa oould not be l'ffiald. 

COlltaiu 79 qaeltiou uul --

80. Without titlepage :-Incaoadi membihuzo 
Book which i8 with queatio111 

gembali ya!Hrni bomhlaia.-16mo. pp. 36. 
on the history of the Inhabitants of the earth. 

At Ille •d, the illitiala B. N. 111d JIMiciWIN pS. B, ~ 
c.taiu HI qulltion• &Del auwen, the Lord'■ Pra7er, the Creed, and roar 

BJ111118-

BJ: B LIN XI88l01'8. 

SL Eyoluqala inct11adi yolulnua ef11,ndwayo.- EliAolfDffli 
First book of queaioning which i8 taught.-In the school 
«ue-Beteli. Emazo,eni.-I,hiciklu,, , Mnquhwa. 
at Betel. Among the Kafirs.-It is printed at Fort Peddie. 

1841. 12mo. pp. 24. 
Al the mcl: B-Nqulw,tl: UIWrile• ~ -6o-Wuli.-1Ml. 
By the Rn. J. L. Dohae. 
Colltaiu: J,.,W.. (Introduction.) page 3; I. The Ten Commandment■. 

pap t; II. The Articlea of the Chriatian Faith. pap 7; the Lord•• 
Pra:,er. pap 101 IV. The &enmrnt of Bapti■m, pap HI V. The Com
mwoa Samiment. pap 18; .4-1o. (8 HJ111118-) papa 18-2t. 

A traualation of Dr. Lutber's small Catecbum, wu 
No. 96. 

HYMN BOOKS. 

-.BBII OBUBOB 11188101'1, 

Probably very early, a hymnbook was published by the 
Glugow Missionaries. The oldest bymnbook in the 
Library is a fragment without titlepage : 
82. .,.4.macU,lo (Hymns).-16mo. Pages 1-26 very muoh 

torn. 
Cnt■iu 29 Hymna, u.d the lnt Tene of Hyma 80, How muoh may 1M 

mlaabl1, oanaot be ■aid,-Bymn■ 1~ ara marked by Arable alphw■ 1 to 
tJie rwt, the namller ia preih:ed, written in fu 11, la Jtallr. 
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• The book llepi1 with the h7mn, -tloaed b7 Apple,..,. (Gnmma-, 
papf'I) u being the Im Chriltlan •ODS oompoeed b7 a X.lr. It bean • 
che oomp~• name UNT8lKANA.-The 8nt nne of Hymn 10 fl: 

1 ~ lllllisiyo Y-..W ,«ei., ~pko ~ fl1ttulsu' an.. 
The hymn• are partl7 interleand with a manU10ript Engliah tran1l1tlon 

ofpqes 2-11, which begins at the second nne of Hymn 2, and bnab o6 
iD the middle of the aecond nrae of Hymn 13. 

The 8m page ia 10 much aoiled that it ia acarcel7 legible. 

Of another bymnbook of an early date, by the Rey. 
R. Niven, printed at the Cbamie, there ie also onl7 a 
fragment without titlepage in the Library: 
88. .Amaculo. (Bymne.) 16mo. Pages 1-20. 
CODtain■ 26 hymna I the irat of them beginning with IH.taa4a _.,,,,._ 

- _(l love my Saviour), The ■econd Hymn la Untaikana'a aboYe•men
tioned compoaitlon, The copy cl01e1 with the third ftl'le of the Hymn : 
.i..-i ; • JI. 1-o; etc. The end of the boolr. ia probably miaalDg. 

84. Two hymns on a page folio, marked 9., and signed 
u-VimM. 

They ■re 11id to hne been printed at Loudale about 1836. They are, 
howner, not inbluded In the Hymnbook of 1889, but are 1net with In 
that of llltl, under Numeroa 77. (a hymn of three Yer■ea, begiD11ing .Bcw
ftntyeo, abalmtf, they were aent the two) and 62. (a hymn of four ftne1, 
beginning Yll#llla ftl.habulo, rouse thfl memory). 

Tbeauthor,v-Ymbe, iaat preeentetationed ua Weeleyan Natift Mlaaionary, 
at the Zwartkop Million Station in Natal. He i■ an uM•lloa& by binh. 

85. InNDadana inamaculo 9oktDamazo60. Ialnciklw 
Little book it is with hymns in the Kaflr language. It is printed 

gu-Aldum no- Ha,wy, eHreni. - 1639. 12mo. 
b7 Aldum and Harvey, Gralwutown. 

pp. 47. 
C011tain1 66 Hymn■. According to the preface which ia dated Loftdale, 

e May, 1889, the author (f editor) iathe Rev.John Bennie. 

88. ]nnct.Datlana inamaculo golt.tMffl<lzoaa.-
Little book it being with hymns ID the Kaflr language.-

Iahicilel,ee gu.Jojfroy no-Bowle,, eHreni. - 1841. 
It is printed by Jaffray and Rowlee, at Graham&town, 

12mo. pp. 84. 
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K-~6oou.. et 

C.taiaa rr BJIIIDI, w1tll Ul alplaaNtioal iadaa (ialadao). 
1'be prefaee ia dated LoYedale, 8 September, lMl I ud the author er editor) 

ia 1&id to be the Bn. J. Beanie. Some or the hymu ha'H the initlala or 
tlaeir authon al the end, u Y. (u-Vimbe, hymna 82, 78, 77), F. (u-Futinl, 
uotber nati'H teacher, byron■ 80, 81, 82, SS, 88), and W. C. (We■leyan Col
ledion, hymn■ 78, 88, M, WT, 88, 91, 98, 97). 

Oae of the copie■ in the LibrarJ bun the autop-apb of'"Jam• .Laba,." 
and uotlaar that otloliaS. M. Bennl1, 

ff'/, lnt:rea.tli yamaculo oluwnyt0a aiAohoni nla-Krilt-. 
Boot of hyuma which are to be sang in the achooll of Chria 

ui.Mmazomai.- Eqonci: 
which are among the Kdn.-At King William's Town: 

I•Au:ileltH 119en•l1iciklo .aoo.fadiri.-1863. 12mo. 
I& ia printed at the preu of ~e teachen. 

pp. 72. 
Coataine WT hymn■, and wu publi■hed b7 the ml.aionarie■ at .LoYeclale. 

88. Inetaadi yamaculo oluwnyu,a ezilollDffli nla-Krut. 
Boot of bymn1 which are to be sang iD the aehoola of Chrilt 

nunntuO#fti.- Emlangi,o : Wucileho. 
which are among the Kaftra.-At Mount Cote : It ia printed 

Nguiihiciulo •abaftmdui.-1856. 12mo. pp. ;2. 
at the preaa of the teachen. 

'l1aie le then-• edition of'the Free Churoh Mluion H:,ma Boot. 

WESLEYAN JII8810:M8, 

89. u· yincv,adi yamaculo olut1unywa gamazna 
Tbfa ia the book of aonga which are to be sang by the Kaan 

nulolromi za&i-Wuky.- Erini; uhiciultoe 
ID tlleachoolaofthe W ealeyana.-At Grabamstown; It ia printed 

gaumdlelo 1a6a Wulty.-1836. 12mo. pp. 36, 
a& tlNl Rf'elllJ of the Wealeyana. 

C.iaiM tl Jaymne, to whioh pertl:, the Initial■ of the authon an actdJ, 
-~- .4. (lolm Ajlla'lJ.), W.JJ. B. (William B. B07• 12. l& It. U.&), a. C. 
(Georp Cyn■ ft.), F. I. D, (William J. Dnl■ 11. 82. U. ff.A), B. B. D. 
(llnry B. Dup1ore 17-28. M-37.), R. B. (R. Haddy 10. 88-tl. '7,), 
r. & ('1'1aeophilu Sliepatone 18). 

• 
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6t Kq/lt- Hy,nrt.-1Joob. 

90. Le yincw,adi yamaculo o.hnnyaoa garnazo,a e:riMltoni 
zaba-We,li.-Erini; i ,hicilelrM guuhicilelo aaba
We,li.-1839. 12mo. pp. 47. 

Contaw 6t Hymns, partly marked with the initial■ of their authon. 

9L lnract0adi yamaculo, oTt.wunyu,a eziAolwni 
Boot or Hymns, which are t.o be aunr In the aehoola 

zaba-Wesli ememazo8ffli.- Ennquahwa: 
or the W esleyans which are among the Kaflrs.-At Fort Peddie: 

i ,hicilelwe gemhiciklo ,aba-We,li.-1843. 12mo. 
it ls printed at the press or the W ealeyans. 

pp. 72. 
Contain& 89 hymn■, and an alphabetical lndez. (In the copy Ill the 

Library a piece is tom off' from pages 36 and 36), 

91a. Inncwadi yamaculo olt.uvunyu,a ezikoltoeni 
Boot or hymns which are t.o be sung in the echoola 

zaba-We,eli ezilemazouni.-
or the Wealeyane which are among the Kdra.-

Eqonci: uhicwlrM ff!!Mlhicilelo 
At King William's Town : it ls printed at the preu 

,al,au,aeli. - 1849. limo. pp. 72 . 
or the w esleyans. 

Contaw 111 Hymn■ md ID alphabetical lndn (IMlaluo). 

92. Innceoadi yamaculo, 0Tt.tnnc11yaoa uiAoluJerti 
Boot of hymns, which are t.o be sung In the eehoola 

zal,a,Kri,tu ezi,emazo,mi 
of the Christiau which are among the Kaftra 

naimnoo.- Eqtmei :-
and which are in Emboland.-At King William'at.own : 

uhicilel"'6 nguuAicwlo 1aio.fundili.-1as1. 
it ls printed at the press of the teachers. 

Or: Hymn BooTt..-Printd. 4UUl publuhed at du 
We,lqa Million Ojftce, Kiag W-alliam' • TOIOII, 
Britilh Kajfraria, South .Africa. 12mo. pp. 108. 

Contalm 182 Hymn■, in ■mall type. 
Bacept in aiae, this edition i1 idmtical with the f1llewin1 (No. Ila). 

• 
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Kq/ir Hymn-l>ooM. 63 

98. lnc,oadi gamaculo olrnn,,eytr,a eziAolweni zaha Kri,t.,,, 
tzuemazOHni nezuemho.-Eqonci: i,hicilelwe ngui-
1hiciklo aobafundui.-1861. 

Or: Hgmnbool. Prinud and publialud at the We,Zegan 
Mi,aion Office, King William', Town, Briti,k 
Kaffraria, South Africa. 8vo. pp. 10.. 

Contain■ 132 H1fflll8, in large t7pe. 

93a. Inncwadi yamaculo, oluvu•gtoa ezilolweni zaba• 
Book of hymns which are to be sung in the schools of the 
Krinu eziat111azo1mi nezi,embo. 
Christians wliich are among the Katl.rs and in Emboland. 

EmAan9i10: uhicilelwe n9e1i1hicilelo ,abafundili.
Jdonnt Coke: it is printed at the press of the teacbers.-

1856. 12mo. pp. 108. 
Containa 132 H,mn, on papa 3-10.,, ud IMlllduo --"' (lndn of 

the H,mn1), on page, 104--108. 

GERMAN HI88ION8, 

94. I11cwadana inamaculo golwamaXo,a.-
Little boook which is with hymns in the Kaftr tongne.-

I,hiciklwe enQu,luoa. 1842. 12mo. pp. 35. 
It is printed at Fort Peddie. 

BJ the Rn. J. L. Dohne. "Printed for the Berlin Societ7." 
Containa 33 HJDlDI• The tunes are taken from German ,onga, u "Wie 

achon leucht un, der," etc. 

9!>. Incwadi yamaculo. Emkangi,o: I,/aicikltDe 
Book of hymns. At Jdonnt Coke : It is printed 

"rauhu:iklo aa6afU1tdui.-1866. 12mo. pp. 156. 
ai the preBS of the teachers. 

" Hymn book for the Bnlin aud M.oratian Miuion," b7 the Rn. A, Kropf, 
Berlin Miuionary at Bethel, 

Contain, 118 Hymn■ on p■gn 3-138; an alphabetical index (halatiao), 
OD pages 139-HII ; and Byf,ad,caM fllCVICUli yoh&ua ka Dr. Marlftc Lwtur. 
(Small book of que1tionin11 of Dr. Martin Luther.) pp. 14o--U6. 

Sir Q. Gr,y, Llwar,.--SO•U. Afrl .. • L•.,..,•• 
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64 Kojlr Hymn.f>oolu. 

95a. Incwadi. memitandazo namaculo gokwamazo,a.
Book which is with prayers and hymns in the Kadr language. 

Bautzen,gedruckt bei E. M. Motue, 1856. Small Svo. 
pp. 80. 

Publi1hed by ·he Moravian Mi11ionary Rev. A. BonaU:, durinc hil vilit 
to Europe. 

Cop:, pre■ented by the Rev. S. Gysin, Shiloh. 
Contain1 U•landazo o ~go ge-Cawa. (Prayer that i1 prayed on the 

Sunday.) pages 3-1+; Upelllelo lcaabtllllll abakulli. (Bapti1111 of grown-up 
people.) pages 16-18; Upelllelo lwabanttoa,ta. (Baptilm of little children.) 
page, 19-21; Ulnua,nlceltoa ,-Rntenteni, (Tbe reception into the Church.) 
pages 21-2.1; U~. (Burial.) page, 2.1-26. 

N.B. AU these prayera are arranged in altemate reaponlCS for the Mil-
1ionary ( UflV'l"diri) and the People ( BOlllte, i.e. they all). 

Then follow 68 hymn, on pagea 26-80. 

PRAYER BOOKS. 
WESLEYAN MIBBIONB, 

The five following Prayerboob (Noa. 96-100), 
published by W ealeyan Miesionariea, contain either por
tions or the greater part of the authorised Church of 
England Prayer Book. 

96. Le yinetoadi yenkonzo ka YeAovah u-Tizo ~fundwa. 
This is the book or service of Jehovah God which is taught 

ekerkeni zabawe,ley emazo,eni.-
in the eh arches of the W esleyane amoug the Kafin.-
Erini: uhicilelwe gemhicilelo ,abawuley. 
At Grahametown : it is printed at the press or the Wesleyana. 

1835. 16mo. 
Page, 26 and a table of errata. 

97. Inncwadi yemibede,ho, ya,ezilolweni zaba-We,li.-
Book or prayers, or in the schools of the W esleyan.e.-

Eziaema-Xo8eni. Nqu,hwa. : uhicik/v,e 
Which are in Kafirland. - Fort ·Peddie: it is printed 
gen,hieilelo ,aba-We,li. 1840. 
at the press of the W esleyans. 

12mo. pp. 69. 
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Kq/ir Prayrr-lJoou. 65 

98. lm&CflHldi yemihedesho, yaseziAoltlJffli zahau,uli.-
Book of prayers, of in the schools of the W esleyans.-

Ezi 1nnazo,eni.- Ennqtuhwa : ilhicilelu,e 
WhJch are among the Kafirs.-At Fort Peddie : it is printed 

gemhici'/elo ,ahaw,li. 1843. 12mo. pp. 60. 
at the press of the W esleyans. 

Tallies •err closely with the preceding edition. 
For Ale at King Williamatown in 18SO (Price 6d). 

99. Inncwadi yomhede,lto wokwenziwa ngemmini zecawa: 
Book of prayer that is to be performed on the days of sabbath : 

kunye neminye imibedesho yeremente, njengoku/Ja 
together with other prayers of the Church, like u 
ilenziwa ngamazesha mnilelweyo : ibaklwe 
they are performed at the times which are died : it is written for 

abaKriltu abasemazo,eni nabasembo. 
the Christians who are among the Kafirs and in Emboland. 

Eqonci: ilhiciklwe ngemhicilelo 
At King WilllAm's Town : it is printed at the preas 

,ahafundili. 1851. 
ofthe teachers. 

Or: Prayer Book: containing the Sunday and othBr Church 
&roice,. Printed and publuhed at tlie Wuleyan 
Miuion Office, King William', Town, Briti,h 
Kajfraria, South Africa. 12mo. pp. 359. 

One of the copiea in the Library bean the autograph" Wm. Impey." 
Contaiu the Paalma on page■ 206--aliS. 

100. The octavo edition of the same year has the eame 
title ae the preceding duodecimo edition. pp. 
331. 

Contain, the PAim, on pages 201-330. 
At tbe end of page 368 of No. 99, and of page 330 of No. 100 : EMkalt(lUO : 

-IMiciklMJe 111#Wdciklo •6'ifrnulili, (At Mount Coke: it i1 printed at the 
pr- of the teacben.) 

The Moravian Prayer Book of 1856, vide No. 95a. 
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66 Kojir Language. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 

WESLEYAN MISSIONS. 

101 Le yincu,adi yemhawna ze.walo elingcwele ,i/,,a-Tixo.
This is the book of little tales of the Scripture holy of God.-

I,alllulo sokuqala.-E Rini: uhicilelwe ge.,ishici'lelo 
Part the first.-At Grahamstown: it is printed at the press 

sahaWesley. 1837. 16mo. pp. 70. 
of the W esleyans. 

Contain• UI Stories l'rom the Creation to Lot. 

GERMAN MISSIONS. 

102, In' cwadi yahantwana ezelayo indaha zahantu 
Book of little children which tells the news of the people 

he-Testamente endala. Yenziwe eLunweleni.-Ktoa
of the Test-ament Old. It was made at Shiloh. - It was 

ahicilelwa e-Botwe. Small Svo. pp. 34. 
printed at Capetown . 

.At the end: G. J. Piltt, Prinur, Cape Tou,n. 
la aaid to hue been translated about 1M7, by the Rev. A. Bonatz, of the 

Moravian Miuion, Superintendent of Shiloh. 

108, Incwadi eteta Imhali ka Yeau Keristu iyafundwa 
Book which narrates the history of Jesus Christ it being taught 

elikolwni sase Beteli emaXoseni.-lshicilelwe gu
in the school at Bethel among the Kafirs.-It is printed by 

Rowles, e-Reni.-1842. 12mo. pp. 126. 
Rowles, at Grahamstown. 

By the Rev. J. L. Dohne, of the Berlin Miuion. 
Contain■ 76 New Testament Stories. 

104, Imhali ezicutyiweyo enncwadini ka Tizo : 
Stories which are selected from the book of God : 

zihekelelwe ezahlukweni ezihini. - Emkangi,t> : 
they being put into parts two. - At Mount Coke : 

iahicilelwe ngesishicilelo sahafondisi.-1854. 
it is printed at the press of the tl'achers. 
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Or : Bihle Storie, : tra,u/aud and abridged from the 1D01'k 
of Dr. Barth, by the Rev. J. Schultheua, of the 
Berlin Mun.on. Mount Coke, Britiah Kajfraria: 
printed and publi.ahed at the Wuleyan Misaion 
Printing E,tahliahnunt. 1854. pp. VIII. 229. 

Contain• 62 Old Testament Storiea, and 52 New Teatament Storiea. 
Dr. Barth'a Bible Stories have al■o been tranalated into Se-auto (1864. N·o. 

2+3), S.-rolong (1867, No. 275), Timneh (by Rev. C. F. Schlenker, 186+), 
Otyi I~, and Ga or Akra \864 (by Buie Miuionariea). 

For the use of schools, the History of the Old Testa
ment baa been brought into vereee, by the Rev. J. L. 
Dohne, of the Berlin Mieeion : 
105. Imbali yomyolelo omdala.-I-Beteli.-1843. 12mo. 

History of the Testament Old. - Bethel. 
Gina the whole Old Testament History In 59 Yerae■ of 5 lines each. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 

LONDON MISSIONS. 

Without titlepage : 
108. Izifundo Galo ituba letu kuye u-Tizo na banhc 

Lessons on the duty ours to him God and men 

ezilcetiwe ezibalwe11i ezingcwele. I,ahlulo aeritatu. 
selected from the 11•ritiogs holy. Chapter the third. 

A translation of the Scripture Es tracts of the British aud Fonign School 
Society, traoalated by the ReY. H. Calderwood. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 

FREE CHURCH MISSIONS. 

107. Indaha ezilungileyo ezwaliweyo gu-Marki. 
News which are good, which are written by Mark. 

12mo. pp. 38. With ,louble columns. • 
Translated by thl' Rev. J. Bennie; printed 11t Cape Town in 1837. 
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Without titlepage and pagination : 
108. Eputole ka-Paulu, Au-Ma-Filippi. 

Epistle of Paul to the Philippians. 

And: Eputu/e Aa-Paulu, ku-,."tfa-Efe,e. 
Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians. 

12mo. pp. 8; with double column■. Ooea only u far II Ephe,. ii. lS. 
TT■n1l1ted by the Re,. Jame■ Laing; printed about 1840. 

Without title and pagination : 
109. A sheet royal Svo. pp. 8, with double columns and in 

large type, containing the end of the epistle to the 
Ephesians. 

It begins from the middle of the 16th vene of chap. ii. 
Tranalated by the Rev. Jame■ Laing, and i1 auppo■ed to haH been 

printed about 18+1, at Grahamatown, by Jaffray and Rowles. 

110. Epiatola yoAuqala ka-Paulus ku-ma-Te,alonika.
Epistle first of Paul to the Thessaloniana. 

I,hicilelwe gu-Jajfray no-Rowle,. E-Hrini. 184-1. 
It is printed by Jaffray and Rowles. At Grahamatown. 

Royal 8vo. pp. 13, with double column■. 
Contain■ the TWO Epiatles to the Tbea■alonian,, tranalated by the Rn. 

Jama Laing. 

Without titlepage : 
111. Epiatola yokuqala ka-Paulu, ku-Timote. 

Epistle first of Panl to Timothy. 
Royal 8vo,, with double columna, page■ lS--23 (28 i■ a mi■print), the 

pagination being continued from the preceding work. At the end ; (Midi.. 
ltH p Jqlray ,eo Rowkl, 

Tnnalated by the Re,. Jamea Laing. 

Without titlepage : 

112. I-Eputole ka-Paulw Au-Ma-koloae. 
Epistle of Paul to the Colosaians. 

Royal 8,o. pp. 8, with ■in,:le column■. Translated by the RH. Jama 
Laing. Date unknown. 
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Withou• titlepage : 
113. Incwadi YoAuqala Ebaliweyo ngu-Johane,. Umtunyv,a 

Letter first which is writt.en by John. The Apostle 

otunyiweyo ngu-Ye,u. 
sent by Jeans. 

8vo. The copiea in the Library han 0011 8 pages, which go to chap. y. 
nne 7, and do oot, therefore, cootaio the lut fourteen nnea. 

Translated by Rev. Bryce Rou, printed at Grahamatowo, eubaequtotly to 
IIHO. 

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.• 

114. I-Go,pel, ezindaha ezilungileyo, ezingct0ele,jeng0Auba 
The Goepel which is news good, holy, like aa 
lwl,alwe gu-Mattheu.. - E-Rini: uhicilelwe 
it ia writt.en by Matthew.-At Grahamstown: it is printed 

gemhiciklo ,aba-We,ley.-1836. 
at the preu of the W esleyans. 

ho. Without pagination pp. 79, including titlepage aod errata. 

111. I-Go,pel, ezindaba ezilungileyo ezingct0ele, jengoAuba 
The Gospel, which is news good holy like aa 
Aubalwe gu-MarAu,.-Erini: ilhicilelwe ge,ilhicilelo 
it is written by Mark.-At Grahamstown : printed at the preu 

,aba We,ley.-1836. 
of the W esleyans. 

8vo. Without pagination; pp. 61, including titlepage and errata. 

116. I-Go,pel, ezindaba ezilungileyo ezingcwek, jengoAuba 
The Gospel, which is news good holy, like aa 

Aubalwe 9U-LuAe.- Erini: ilhicilelwe guilhici1elo 
it is written by Lnke.-At Grahams town: printedatthe press 

,a/,a-We,ley.-1831. 
of the W esleyans. 

8Yo. Without pagination; pp. 83, including titlepage and errata. 

• l11ebulhla the Berlin lll11lonary Rev. 1. L. Dllhne'• traa1latlona (Noa. 121-UI). 
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117, I-Gospel, ezindaba ezilungileyo ezingcwele, jengokuba 
The Gospel, which is news good holy, like as 

kubalwe gu Johannes. - E-Rini: uhicuelwe 
it is written by John.-At Grahamstown: it is printed 

gesuhicilelo saba-Wesley. 1836. 
at the press of the W esleyans. 

8,o. Without pagination, pp. 63, including titlepage and errata. 

There are generally bound together with these Gospel 
editions (Nos. 114-117), and, therefore, probably pub
lished about the same time, the following four publica
tions (Nos. 118-121 ), which have neither titlepages, nor 
any thing to show their dates or the places where they 
were printed. 

118. Izenzo zabaPostile. 
Acts of the Apostles. 

8vo. Without pagination, pp. 83. 

U9, Inncwadi ka Paulusi um-.Apostile kubo abaRomani. 
Letter of Paul the Apostle to the Romans. 

8Yo. Without pagination, pp. 82. 

120. I-Epiltola eKatholika !ta-James. 
The epistle Catholic of James. 

8vo. Without pagination, pp. 8, 

111. I-Epistola e-Katholika gokuqala !ta-Johannes. 
The Epistle Catholic first of John. 

With : I-Epiatola e-Katholika gesihini ka Johannes. 
The Epistle Catholic second of John. 

And: 1-Epistola e-Katkolika gesitatu ka Johannes. 
The Epistle Catholic third of John. 

And: I-Eputola ka-Jude. 
The Epistle of Jude. 

8vo. Without pagination, pp. 14. Tranalatecl by ReY. J. Aylift', 
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During the preparation of the 6nt edition of the whole 
New Testament, the several Gospels, Epistles, etc., were, 
when ready, struck off' separately, for immediate use. 

Without titlepage and pagination : 
122. IG~li engcwek gokubhala kuAa-Mateyw. 

The Gospel holy according to the writing or Matthew. 
lko. pp.58. 
Some oftbe copiea in the Library ban at the e11d the mark E....-: 

1M2; otben are without tbi■ mark. 

123. IGoq,eli engcwele gokubha'/a kda-Maraki.-
The Gospel holy according to tbe writing of lrlart.-

ENnqwhu,a :-1842. 
At Fort Peddie:-

8n. Without pagination; pp. 37. 

Without titlepage and pagination : 
1.24. IGo,peli e ngcu,ek gohubhala Auka-Luka. 

The Goepel holy according to the writing or Luke. 
8vo. pp. 69. 

126, IGoq,eli engctoele gokubha'/a Auka-Yohanen.-
The Goepel holy according to the writing or John.-

EMtati: uhicil.elwe ge,iahiciklo ,aba-We,li.-1844. 
At N ewt.ondale : it is printed at the press or the W ealeyaos. 

8vo. Without pagination; pp. 47, including titlepage and errata. 
Tranalated by W. J. D. (Davia). 

128. bntzo zabApoatile. - E Mtati: uhicil.elwe 
Acts or the Apostles.-At Newtondale: it is printed 

gemhicilelo ,aba We,eli.-1845. 
at the press or the W esleyans. 

8.-o. Without pagination ; pp. ffl. 
Some copiea have at the end: &.ttati i1hiciklwe g,mhicUelo ,aba-WuU.-

1846. 

L 
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-i.27. The Gospels, Acts, and Romane, in one volume, 
were for sale at King William's Town in 1850. 

(Price 2a. 6d. including the binding.) 

The five following Epistles (Noe. 128-132), which 
form also part of the W eeleyan edition of the New Testa
ment of 1846, were translated by the Berlin Miuionary, 
Rev. J. L. Dohne, author of the Zulu-Kafir Dictionary 
(No. 187). 

They are without titlepagee and pagination : 

128, IEpilto'la yokuqa'la ka Paulrui ltu-maKorinte. 
The Epistle first of Paul to the Corinthians. 

8,o. pp. 24. 

129. IEpilto'la yelibini Aa Paulu,i ku-maKorinte. 
The Epistle second of Paul to the Corinthians. 

8,o. pp. 16. 

130. IEpiltola Aa Paulrui Au-ma Galati. 
The Epistle of Paul to the Galatians. 

8,o. pp. 8. 

181. ~i,to'la Aa Paulrui lt.u-maEfe,i, 
Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians. 

8,o. pp. 8. 

182. I-Epiltola ku-maHebreu,u. 
The Epistle to the Hebrews. 

8,o. pp.17. 

The first edition of the whole New Testament waa 
iuued under two titles, which differ slightly from each
other. 

188. 1-Te,tamenta ent,ha yenko,i yetu Aa-Jt11u Krutu, 
The Testament new of Lord ours of Jesus Christ 

gokwamazo,a. - E-Newton Dak: i,hicilelv,e lt.wi 
in the Kafir language.-At Newton Dale: it is printed at the 

,hiciku, aaha-We,li.-1846. 
preas of the Wealeyans. 

8,o. Without pagination; pp. 4+2, beside■ the titlepage. At the end : 
Bmtati : uldcilelw ft1i1hicile/4 111ba-W,,1i.-1846. 
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134. I- Testamente ent,ha ymlw,i yetu ka-Ye,u Kri,tM, 
goAu,amazoaa.-Emtati: iahicilelwengeli,hicilelo 1aha
We1/i.-l 846. 

8,o. Without pagination ; pp. ++2, besides the titlepag,. 
There is no difference between theae two editiona, exc,pt in the titlepages. 

That gi,rn under No. 133, aeema to hue been struck off' earlier than tli• 
other. 

The whole New Testament uaed to be sold for one ahilling, e:rcluaiH 
of the binding, and was bought for 3a. 6d., and -le. 6d. (bound in calf). 

The Britiah and Foreign Bible Society contributed ,tlOOO, beaides llfferal 
grants of paper, towarda this translation of the whole Bible. 

135. ITe,tamente ent,ha : oku!&uti incwadi zon!&e zocehano 
The Testament new : which is to say books all of the covenant 

olut,ha lroenko,i yetu u Ye,u Kri,tu : i!&unywhehoe 
new of Lord ours Jesus Christ : translated 
lwkwama-zo,a. E Qonci: iallicilelwe 
into the Kafir langaage.-At King William's 'l'own : printed 

nge1ilhicilelo sahafundili. 1853. 
at the press of the teachers. 

Or: The New Testament tran,lated into the Kqfir Lan
guage. Printed at the Wesleyan Mil,ion Printing 
E,tahlilhment, King William', Town, British Kaf
fraria, South Africa. 

8,o. pp. 456. At the end of page +56: EMkonguo :-1,hicilelw,, ng•1t• 
,ltieiklo ,al,q/Mndid. (Mount Coke: printed at the preaa of the teachers.) 

Two thousand copiea are aaid to have been printed of thia edition. Price 
ls., e:a:cluaiH of the binding. 

The merits of the preceding edition are discuaaed in the following valuable 
publication, which contains a great amount of new and intereating informa. 
tfon, referring to the South-Afrit"an languages in general. 

186&, Corre,pondence between the Committee of the South• 
.African Bible Socuty, and varwu, MiBBionarie, and 
others, relativt to the Translation, Printing, and 
Circulation of the Scriptures in the Native Languages 
of South Africa, and more e,pecially in the Kqftt· 
Dialect, with the &solution, of the Committee there-
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up01t.-Print«l by Ord# of the Committee.-Cape 
Town: printed at G. J. PiAe', Machine Printi:ng 
Office, St. George',-,treet.-1857. 

8•o. pp. viii, 119, and 6. 
Preaeotation copy with the autograph of the editor, Re'f, George Morgan, 

S.oretary to the South African Aoxiliary Bible Society. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.• 

Only parts of the Old Testament have aa yet been 
translated and published. For the purpose of binding 
together those issued before 1854, the following titlepage 
has been printed : 
136. Ite,tamente endala.-Izicauhulwa nenncwadi ezitile 

The Testament old. Extract.a and books certain 

zezwi lilw.-Tizo : z.ikun!J,uhelwe AoAwama-Xo,a. 
of the word of God: they being translated into the Kaftr language. 

-EmAangilo : ilhicilelwe nguuhicilelo aahafuruun. 
-At llonnt Coke : it is printed at the press of the teachers. 

-1854. 
8'fo. The Tolume in the Library under thia title, contain, the eight fol

lowing publicationa (Noa. 137-1-K), which are aaid to hue been p•bliabed 
at Tarioua time• aioce 1884, and of which on the average, 1,000 copiea of each 
(e:rcept o(the Pulma, No. HI), were atruck oft'. They were acid at 7L 6d., 
atroogly bound in calf. At preaent, however, enn the moat moderu Kafir 
publication• are either entirely or very nearly out of print. 

181. Izicauhulu,a zezwi liAa-Tizo. 
Extracts of the word of God. 

8•o. pp. t+. Contains twenty-one Extracta from GeneeiL 
For aale in 18'0 at King William'• Town (price 6d). 

• Includin1 tile Berlin Mi11ionary Re•. J. L. lliibne • r,atm1 (No H5), 
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138. lzicauhulu,a zuibalo en ,i9r:wek.-I-Ezodu1i. 
Extracts of Scripture holy. - The E1odn11. 

8Yo. pp. 63. Contains twenty-three extracts. 
For ale in 1860, at King Williamatown, price 6d. 

139. lzicauhulwa zezwi lilia-Tizo. 
Extracts of the word of God. 

8Yo, pp. 40. ( 11149). Price ls. 6d. 
Contaiu: I-Datm,,wai (2 Extracts) p. 1; U y,.._ (8 Extracts) p. •; 

0.baklllli I. (1 Kings, 2 Extracts) p. 12; Oh-.taai II. (2 Kings, 2 Extracts) 
p. H; I~ I. (l Chroniclea,2 Extracts) p.2•; lnkronilct II. (2 Chroni
cles, 2 Extracts) p. 84-. 

140. The Booi, of Ezrah, Nehemiah, E,ther, and Ruth, 
tramlaud into the Kq/ir Language.-
lnncwadana zaaezibalwet,i ezingcwele: ezinguEzere, 
Little books from writings holy: which are Ezra, 

no Nehemiya, no Eaetere, no Ruu: zikunyuaAelwe 
and Nehemiah, and Esther, and Ruth: they being translated 

lwkwamazo,a. Eqonci: iahicilelwe 
into the K.afir language.-At King Williamstown : it is printed 

ngemhicilelo ,abafundili.-1860. 
at the press of the teachers. 

l•o. Without pacination; pp. 108. (Price la. in 1860.) 

141. The Book of P,alma tranalat,d into the Kq/ir language. 
-lnnctDadi yamaculo ka-Davide: iAun!f'Uhelw 
-The book of songs of David: it being translated 

AoAt0amazosa. Eqonci. l,hicilelwe 
into the K.afir language.-At King Williamstown. It is printed 

nguuhicile/o ,ahafundiai. 1852. 
at the press of the teachers. 

l•o. Without pagination ; pp. 168. 
By the Re•. H. H. Dugmore. 
Three thousand copie■ or thia edition are aaid to hue been "printed. 

For former editions of the Psalms, see below Noe. 145 
and 146. 
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142. Amacebo ka-Solomo11e. 
Proverbs of Solomon. 

8,o. Without pagination ; pp. 48. 
For ule at King Williametown in 1850; price 6d. 

143. Inncwadi zasezibalrM-ni ezin.gcwele; ezingumshumageli, 
Books from writings holy; which are the Preacher, 

nengoma ka-Solomone, nezililo zilca Jeremiya, no 
and Song of Solomon, and the Lamentations of Jeremiah, and 

Danyeli: zikunyualielwe kokwamazoaa.-
Daniel: they being translated into the Kaffr language.-

Eqonci: ishicilelwe ngeaishicilelo aabaf undisi. 
AtKingWilliamstown: it is printed at thepressoftheteachers. 

1851. 

Or: Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, Lamentations of Jere
miah and Daniel, translated into the Ka.fir language, 
Printed and published at the Wesleya,i Misaian 
Office, King William's Town, British Kajfraria, 
South Africa. 

8,o. pp. 76. 

144. Inncwadana zaaezibalweni ezingcwele ezikutiwe 
Little book from the writings holy which are called 

ngaba-Prqftte abancinane: ziku,iyuahelwe 
the Prophets the minor : they are translated 

kokwama:zoaa. Eqonci: iahicilelwe 
into the Kafir language.-At KingWilliamst01rn: it is printed 

ngeaiahicilelo sabafundiai. 1851. 
at the press of the teachers. 

Or : The Minor Proph,.t, translated into the Kqfir 
Language. P1·iuted and puhlishtd at tlie Wesleyan 
Mis,ion Ojfice, King William's Town, British Kaf-

Jraria. 
8YO. pp, 136. By the Rev. J. W. Appleyard. (Price ls. 3d.) 
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Without titlepage and pagination : 
146. Amaculo Aa Davide. (Psalms of David.) 

8•o. pp. 136, with double oolumna. Tranalated from Or . .M. Luther•• 
German Yeraion, b7 the Rn. J. L. Dohne. of the Berlin Mi11io11. Pabliahed 
"before 1M6. &.~ (:rort Peddie). Fin hundred oopiea were printed. 

Of a prior translation of the Psalme only a fragment is 
in the Library without either titlepage or pagination : 
146. Inetoadi yamaculo. (Book of Psalms.) 

l•o. pp. H. The lut page breab oft" in the middle ot Paalm xxnii. 18, 
with the worda: U-Y~ •yayai iai- (Jehonh he tnowa them, the). 

By the Re•. R. Heddy. Only the firat forty-fin Paalma were printecl. 

147. lnCUJadi yom-Propheet u-Iaaiah. Erini: 
Boot of the prophet Isaiah. - At Grahamstown: 

uhiciklwe 9emhicilelo aal>a Wealey.-1834. 
it ia printed at the press of the W eeleyana. 

S.o. Without pagination; pp. 190 (beaidea the titlepage), with double 
eolumna. 

Copiea ot the preceding book, with the omiuion of ill titlepage, were 
boand tosether with Mr. 8hrewabur7'1 traoalation of Joel, under the colleoti .. 
title: 

148. lncu,adi yaba-Propll4et u-IaaiaA no-JoeL-Erini: 
Boot of the Prophete Isaiah and Joel.-At Grahametown: 

uhicikl~ 9uiahicilelo aaba Wuley. 1836. 
it i.8 printed at the press of the W ealeyane. 

8•o. Contains the Isaiah, pp. 100, u abon (No. H7); then followa, with 
a fresh pagination, the Joel, pp. 7, with aingle columna. By the Re•. W. J. 
Shrtnbury. 

149, lnncwadi zaaezibalioeniezingcwele ezicutiwe izinncwadi 
Boote from the writings holy which are called the boob 
uzi.Kronw: zikunyiuhelwe koAtoamazoaa.-
of Chronicles: they being translated into the Kaflr langaage.-

Eqonci : iahicilelu,e ngemhicilelo aaba
At King Williamatown: it ie printed at the preea of the 
fandili.-186 I. 
teachers. 
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Or: The two boo!t., of Chronicle,, tran,lttted into the Kajfr 
Language. Printed and published at the Wesleyan 
Million Office, King William's Tov,n, Brin.A 
Kajfraria, South Africa. 

8,o. pp. 100. At the ead : ~ : WaicikhH "fuuhicUelo ,abqfudiri. 
( At Mount Coke : it ia printed at the preu of the teachen.) 

150. The Book of Joi) tran,lated into the Kq/ir Language. 
-InnctDadi 'lt.a-Jol>i ilcunytuhtlu,e !t.olt.u,amazo,a. 
-The boot of Job it being translated into the Kafir language. 

Em'lt.anguo : ishicuelUJt! nge,i,hicilelo ,al>afundui. 
At Mount Cote : it is printed at the presa of the teachers. 

a,o. pp.69. 

150a. Itutarunu endala : oktduti, inRl!UJadi zon'lt.t! 
Testament old: which is to say, boots all 

zocel>ano oludala, engelcq/iki Kriatu: 
of the oovenant old, when had not yet arl'ived Christ: 

ilcunywhelUJt! lt.oku,amazoaa.-Umqu.lu tDOluqala
translated into the Kafir language.- Volume the flnt-

I,ahlulo 1.-EmKanguo: i,hicilelu,e ngemhicilelo 
Part 1. - At Mount Cote : printed at the preaa 

8<ll>afundili. 1857, 
of the teachers. 

8,o. pp. 618 (beaidea the titlepage). Contain• Geneaia, Exodus, Leviticus, 
Numben, Deuteronomy, and Joshua. 

TRACTS. 

Without titlepage: 
15L Intonjane. (The girl at the time of coming to age. J 

12mo. pp. 12. At the end: lMidk'- p 8. B. Rt.lu. (It ia printed by 
S. B. B.owlea.) 

Coataiaa an admonition to girl• who are in that atage ot life. 
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151. Without titlepage :-Igqihra. (The sorcerer.) 
12mo. pp.12. At the end: 1,lticile,_ g~U np-S. E. &wk,. (It i1 

printed by the printer who ia S. E. Rowles.) 
B7 the ReY. -. KayMr, of the London Mi11ion, published before the year 

1836.-Contaioi declamation1 against the witch-docton and rain-makers. 

W. Without titlepage :- Umhlobo u,alou,a ongumoni. 
The &iend of that (man) who is a sinner. 

12mo. pp.12. At the end : 1,/ticila,_ p~U imp-S. E. &u,k,. 
On page S: K~ &-- loalUo. (There ia gone to the land of'fin.); 

and on page 6: A-.oaabilli. (The two word■.) 

154. Without titlepage :-A Sermon on Mark x. 13-16. 
lho. pp. 10. On the 11th page : J,hlcUe'- ,_,,.MlcUeli onp-S. E. 

Ro./u.-Probably written by one of the Glugow MiAiooariev. 

155. Ul,,dulda, gu-Juun Kiriaibui.-1,hicilelwe gu
The salvation, through Jesus Christ.-It is printed by 

&ultui &lomi,, gelilhicilelo ,enthlu ye-Gazette ye
Saul Solomon, at the press of the house of the Gazette of 

Gooernment. No. 10. SL George'a-,treet, E-Kaape. 
Government. No. 10. St. George's-street, At the Cape. 

-1840. 
12mo. pp. 26. By the ReY. R. Hadd7, Wesleyan Miaaiooary. 

158. Iml>ali ka-Kaohumu. - U-Kaohumu, iaica/ca 
Account of Kaohumu. - Kaohumu, a servant 

elikmheulifleyo ,alHrfundui bavela e-.America, 
trustworthy of the teachers who came from America, 

bafunaiaa e,iqitini• za,e Sandwich. &huba 
who teach on the islands of Sandwich. He perished 

genyanga engu-September 23, yalonyaka 1832.
in the month which is September 23, of that year 1832.-

E Hreni: ahicilelwe• gu S. J. .Abington. 1844. 
At Grahamstown : printed by S. J. Abington. 

12mo. pp. ll. Traoalated by the ReY. H. Calderwood, of the London 
Mi11ioo. 

• 1'.B. tnfUf•I la llltlDifeatlr a misprint tor talqillal, and 11llelWtH tor i.Alolldw. 

!Ur a. Gr,r'• Lliror,.-Sotdll A/rfca• L,,.,u,a. 1K 
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HISTORY. 

157. lzuiwenge .zembali yamazo,a ezilhicilelweyo,-g• 
Extracts of a hist.ory of the Kafirs which are printed,-by 

G. J. Pilce, um- Shicileli e-Botwe.-1838. 
G. J. Pike, Printer at Cape Town .. 

Sm. 8•o. pp. 8. The flrat and put of th1: eecond chapter of the History of 
the Ma-xon, by die Re.. J. Bennie, of the Glugow Minion. 

The flrat chapter gi•• the History ofu-Tahiwo, 100 u-Ngconde, aon of 
u-Togu, aon ofu-Sikomo, e:rtending from the yeu 1870 to 1700. 

Of the eecond chapter, there ia only one page, which break■ oft" in the 
middle of a aentence. The lut year mentioned here ia 1712. Thi• ia all that 
wu printed of thia Hiatory. 

161&. The original manuscript of the preceding fragment, buing the -
title. 12mo. pp. 12, including the titlepap, the back of which ia a1ao 
written on. Thie put of the manuacript d- not go quite 10 liar u 
the eight printed page-. 

167b A; c. Two proofi of No. 167. On the title there ia the mieprint 
mMiciklWfflO for nulricik'-,o. 

11S7cl. .Manuacript.-CorrectioR, qf bi Half-•"-' qf Kq#'w JlWorr. 8•o. 
pp. 6, Signed J. &tutw, 7',- Yak, 21,I May, Isa&. 

11S7e. Manuacript.-P.-,. r/ Kqjir Hiuory. 
Sm. 8YO. pp. 36. A tranalatioa of the prececliag work. 

198. Manuscript in Engliah.-Epito,ne of the FingH 
Hutory. 1855. 

4to. pp.f8. 
Ad~ to Lady Grey by Mi• Suah Ann Ayl~ daughter of the .Re•. 

J. Ayliff', Wesleyan Miaaionuy. 
Miu Ayliff' eatimatea the number of Fingoea in the colony to be 36,000 

1oula, who are the remnanta of the following tribea ornationa: (1) aJla-dae; 
(2) aJl•Alak; (3) aJla-belidwai ; (4) aJla•AuAa; (6) aJla-ltltap; 
(6)fZi-pbml; (7) aJla•,,_,_; (8)aJla-gok; (9)iMi-lyak; 10) .. TMaif; 
(ll)aMa-6'le1 (12)•K ... _; (13)aJlo-U.-.; (H)aMa-lolo; (16) M-Jliya; 
(16) aJla...,..Jtle; (17) aMa---"o; (18) aJla-nlo; (19) iJli._; (20) 
..Vo-lllAlle; (21) aMa-1""6• 1 (22) aMa-ar~ 

158&. Gnualogical Table of the Chi4f, of the Ama-zoMJ 
trihe. 

A table accompanying the article Ko/fraria. II. It, lribu. In No. 9 of 
TIN So1i1A 4,/rica CJtri,lia Wale,.__ ad .,,....,_., Mll6••• S.,,-w, 
1846. Yol. I. 0ra1u,a,,- : ~ ad ,-blulwtl br R. God,_,_; -' 
,old al oil Ill, W'WIIAII Mimoll HON#1 i11 and 6'y01lll t"IN Coltnty. (Prict ~-) 

8YO. PP• 318--327. 
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PROCLAMATIONS. 

159. 1lizv,e le Gowrnor ioe Kaap no-Bint,a no-Rili. 
Word of the Governor of the Cape with Hintsa and Kreli. 

obmlani .l,amazo,a.-Gomnyala 1835 .A.D.-
tings of the Kaflrs.-In the year 1835 A.D.-

Erini: i,Aicilelwe gemh.icilelo ,aba-
At Grahamstowu : it is printed at the press of the 

Weiley. 1835. 
Wesleyans. 

ho. pp.t. 
Containa two Proclamation• by Sir B. D'Urban. The ftrat ofaixteen para

papha. dirffted to HiDtu, ia dated from the camp of the Gonrnor and 
Commander-in-Cbie~ 29th April, ISM. Hintaa declared bia agreement to 
the treaty on the 30th April; but on the 12th May, he wu ahot in an attempt 
to eacape. The aecond Proclamation, dated 19th May, ISM, declares, there
fore, s-lWi ( Kreli) aapreme Chief of the Ma-xoaa nation, In hia father'• stead 
and atstea hia agreement to his father'• treaty. 

Tbe whole wu tranalated by Mr. T. Shepatone, who acted u interpreter 
Oil the occuion. 

Cooler Capt. Alexander'• Narratin, &c., Vol. II. (No. 39) pp. 123-178. 

]BO. Iaiteto la Gooernment, Ku/Jo /Jonu ahantu a/Jah.kliyo 
Laws of the Government, To them all people who live 

nmzma yamamFengu. Ennqffl<jmi, 1853. 
iD the kraals of the Fiogoes. At Fort Beaufort, 1863. 

Folio ; p. 1. Signed no.a, StringfoUuu,, Uap,bi fllGfMlyala Erifu/-,nl. 
(lugiltrate al Fort Beaufort.) JatM• Yerily, lgOMJ 1-amFe,,p. (Superin
tadent of Flngoea.) 

180a. No. 13-t,-1856. I,i/umAiao ,eBovernme nte. 
Notice of the Government. 

Polio; pp. 2. Dated Colottial Oj/itt, C. rf Good Hor-, 17tA March, 18S6, 
and liped a-. W. ~. Colonial Stcntary. Statea that His Excellent'y 
the Oonmor (/llkori lllhlei edutikgo 11-RoHflffll) ha• directed the pub
lication of a Minute prepared at hia requeat by the Colonial Medical Com
mittee, regarding the neceuity ofatricter attention to the practice or Vac
eiDa&ion throughout the Colony. Then followa the Minute transmitted 
C.,. r-, Jlarell 11, IIISG, by JoAr,. Lamg, Eri,i,1_,.; (in the chair), and 
aiped b1 the aame, and by S..-l Bamy M.D., Henry Birhr,1,,1& M.D., 
D. D. Mc. C. Jllc/J«tald SI(# S,crgfffl. (Vide G0t1mem,,,,, Gazett,, March 18, 
1846, p. 301.) 
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161. Iztuiao aeGooernrMnte. Eqonci, 
A Notice of the government. At King Williamsto'W'D, 

Komkulu, 3tu Maritshe, 1857. 
At the great place, 3rd March, 1867. 

Folio; p. 1. Signed Job Macle"", luori. (Chief.) 
Printed at King Williamatown. 
Contains a proclamation addressed to the Ma:i:oaa, who are hereby informed 

that the Oo,ernor (lnkoai enkulu i.e. great chief) hu ordered four Kalin 
apprehended with the apparent intention of ■tealing to be tran■ported, and 
that ■II marauden who ■re caught with arm■ in their hand■ ah■II be 
puniahed with death. 

LAWS AND CUSTOMS. 

162. Manuscript in English :-A Compendium of Ka.ffir 
Law, and Cuatoma, d1·aum up at the reque,t of Colonel 

Maclean, Chief Commuaioner of B1·aiah Kajfraria, 

by L C. Warner, Tam/Jookie .Agent. 

Folio; pp. 96. At the end : Tambooku &ride,,cg l),Cffllber bt, 1866. 
Contains.Prelinliitary &11111rlu, pp.1-6.-11. Crlmittal Ctuu. pp. 8-10; ,is. 

Hlltllicide, p. 1 ; .4uauU, p. 8 ; Rape, p. 9; ..thorlin, p. 9; UltfllJlwal cri-,, 
p. 9 ; 1-1, p. 101.-111. Cml Cau,, pp. 11-27; vii. Adtdtery, Sed11etion qf 
'Yirpu, p.11; Theft, p. 13; Injury to Propmy, Tr-,,,.,,, 4-e., p. 17; Marriage, 
p. 19 ; Di-ce, p. 22 ; Iwritance, p. 23.-.Vilcella,wo., Rea.le, refermc6 
t:~11 to nch qf Colonel Maclelm'1 Qale1tiou a, Aaw not already kn alltuled to, 
pp. 27--31. At the end of page 31 : End qf U.. Jr,t part.-Then follows on 
page 32: Second Parl.-Lau,1 mul Cu,tonu coo.ecled with their Sy1tea qf Super• 
11Uiora. Contains: Prelimi,,ary &marlt,, pp. 32-47; 1. Ukultefula. (The 
great national sacrifice and ceremony performed, when the Priest makes the 
army invulnerable.) p. 47; &.ctiflce to tlu Li6lltnin8, p. 42; Special ~• 
to the 1..w.ologu. (Ancestral Spirits.) p. 62; The UmhlaJ,Jo or "Smelling·• " 
for W-au:Acrqft, p. 64 ; " Ubulunga" and " l"lflJili•" (The customs of tying the 
long hair drawn from the tail of a cow or ox round the neck of a peraon ; and 
of cutting oft'the firatjoint ofone of the finger■.) p.62; "Ukuila." (Futing, 
i.e. the abstaining of females from the use of milk, and their ■tale of separa
tion at certain periods.) p. 66 ; " Uhqaba.'' (Purification of women after 
lying-i11.) p. 66; "U/ruJilmdpa.'' (The baahfulneaa of females.) p. fr/; Cir
c:111nclnon. p. 71; "Into,vani." (The custom observed at a girl'• coming to 
age.) p. 77 ; Cu,tom, eonnecud with buryinB and moumi"B for the dead. p. 80 ; 
.Raia.alter,, p. 86 ; ConcludinB Remark,, pp. 88-96. 

The pre ceding treatise ref era particularly to the lawa and cu1tom1 of the 
a Ma-tembu or Tambookie1. 
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163. Manuscript in English :-Natir,e Lawa and Crutoma. 

Folio; pp. 31. Contains thirty•aix Queries and Aoawen, accompanied 
by ten Notabenee; and ten additional Queriea and Aoawen, which all rerer to 
the Oaika tribe (a Ma-ngqika). By Cltarla Brownlee, Gai!to C-.uiour, 

Then follow thirty-olne Queries and A.n1,ren referring to the atate of 
lta!rland, the Fingoea, etc., on pp. 32--t2 ; an article on NotiH Lav. 
-Lad, on pp.~~; C.- qfthe Gailto Dulrict, 1848, on p. 46 (27,179 
aoula); en... qf Ille 111-bi Dutricl, 1848, on page 47 (SS,179 1oul1).• 

~"""-, Cn,a q/ Ille Goiko arul HlaalJi 7niiu, 1848, OD papa 
~l. 

J.M. ManWIOript in Englieh.-Chief• in Britiah Ka.ffraria. 
-January 1855. 

Folio; pp. 12 (wriUen on the renne lea.eeofpagea 4,-16 of the preceding 
maouacript), Contain• accounts or the following sixteen Chief&: Poto, p. 1 ; 
.I'-, p. l ; UMGla, p. 2; U■kai, P• 3; ~;, p. 4,; &,olo, p. 4,; Toia•, 
p. 6 ; 8-tlilli, p. 6 ; M-, p. 7 ; Oba, p, 7 ; .4"'4, p. 8 ; Xon, p. 8; /Joi. 
-, p. 9; Tola, p. 9 ; Stock, p. 9 ; J• T.cats,,., p. 10. 

There ii prebed to thia manuacript, the l:"P1J of a utur lo Mr. w,,,,..,., 
T~ 4gnl, from Jo/rrJ MIJCUall, Cl&ief COfllflllulo,,er, dated Fort M11orra,, 
214 F•---,, 1866, by which Mr. Warner ia requeeted to give 1ome infor
mation with regard to Kq//lr ~.-Folio ; pp. iL 

MISSIONARY PROCLAMATIONS. 

WESLEY.A.N HI88ION8, 

185. Without titlepage: - Imhumayelo aendauw 
An explanation of the ground 

eAwenzitDa gazo uAuze lcuhanjifloe igoqeli 
which it is done for that there is propagated the gospel 

la-Yem Kriatu pakati Awaba-Heyideni. 
of JesDB Christ among the Heathen. 

Svo. pp. 7, Withoutany indication of the date or place of printing; except 
that it i1 1tated that a Miaaiooary Society wu established, apparently in 
.K.drland two yean previouly. 

• But on pep f8, it ii remarked that the following wu then thought to be a more 
cornet ntlmate: Tia. Hla•bl a"4 Galk■ Trlb,,, 70,000 ; Taw,bookiu, 70,000 ; K ,eli'• 
•• ..4...,_w. Trih 70,000 ; Tolol, 210,000; N•""'" o/ orarrior, t1li-lld al 3J,OOO. 
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166. Without titlepage :-Imiuto yolttqala ya.ba,atu 
Laws the first of the people 

al>altutiwa gaha We,li. 
who are called W esleyans. 

8Yo.·pp. t,. Signed Jol&A Wuley Clult'lu Wulef. May ld, 1743. The 
year and place of printing ia not atated. 

The aame in Seauto, No. 260, and in Serolong, No. ~8. 

197. IlimuehDa ,al>afundin nal>ateti belizwi 
Appointment of the teachers and preachers of the word 

l>a,eJllanguo. 
belonging to Mount Coke. 

Large folio. p. I. [Preaching plan ofthct Mount Coke Circuit.-Decem
ber ISM, to June 186S.] 

PERIODICALS. 

WESLEY.A.N 11188ION8. 

168. Um,humayeli wendaha. 
The publisher of news. 

8,o. Numben IS, from July 1837, to April 18tl. 

No. 1. I,iqendu 10/cuqala. Juli 1837. 
pp. 10. At the end: Smeiklioegm,/acikloltlba-Wuley. Erilel. (Printed at 

the preu of the Wealeyana. At Orahamatown.) 
Contalm au. pieces. 

No. 2. I,iqendu auwini. &ptnnber 1837. 
pp. 8. At the od : 8Aicl#,,_ pn,ldciklo ,aJ,a. We-,. Brltti. 
Contaim!llve pieces. 

No. 3. I,iqendu ,e,i-tatu. D,cemher 1837. 
pp. 10. At the end: l,Jaiftk1- prillaiciklo ltlba WuJer. Brifd. 
Contalm four pieea. 

No. -t Iliqendu ,e,ine. March 1838. 
pp. 8. At the end : l•ldcUe,,_ gerillaiciklo ltlba-We•li. Eritii. 

No. 5. I,iqendu ,e,ihlanu. Juli 1838. 
pp.10. Contain• ll•elPieeea, the la■t ohrhicb (pp. S--10) ia: Uc,llo'-Wol

- o ~ Gama-Np 11ama-K-. (Treaty of reciprocal tru■t which 
ia made by the Engliah people and the Makwane.) Thi■ piece narrate■ the 
eonolu1ion, and gives the text of a treaty of ten paragraph•, coneluded at 
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Fort Prcldie, 19th June, 1838, by ),("'or-General O. T. Napier, C.B., 
with Pato, Kama, and Kobe, chiefa of the .Mak wane; Somtseu {T. Shepstone) 
and Mani Samnel Kama acting as interpretera. 

No. 6. Inqendu aeritandatu. October 1838. 
pp.a. At the end: llldcikZ- g~lo ,aba-Wuky: E-IU,a;. 
Contain• three piece■• 

No. 7. Inqendu urizenze. January 1839. 
pp. 8. At the eod: IIMCilel• 1e,uldewlo aaba-WuU. B,i,u. 

Coataioa three piecea. 

No. 8. Inqendu aeaimhozo. April 1839. 
PP· 8. Contain• three piecea. 

No. 9. Inqendu uaitoba. July 1839. 
pp. 8. Contaioa two piece■. 

No. 10. biqendu aeauhumi. October 1839. 
pp. 8. The place of printing ia not mentioned either in tbia or the pre• 

• eeding number; to jndge from the type it wu printed at Grahamato-. 
Contain• four piecea. 

No. 11. Inqendu &ahumi elinanye. April 1840. 
pp. 8. At the end: E-Nfl"MIIG: illllcw1- guuMt:Uelo mba- Wedi. 1840. 

(At Fort Peddie: it ia printed at the plff8 of the Wealeyaoa.) 
Cooteim four pieca 

No. 12. Inqendu &ahumi , Ii na JHalN,i. July 1840. 
The copiea in the Librar, hue only eight page■• but the lut pap breab 

off in the middle of a aeoteoce.-Contain• in piece■. 

No. 13. lnqendu Beahumi e Ii neritatu. Octol,n, 1840. 
pp. 8. At the end: Np,lnDa: i,llicl#,_ 1•~/o ,aba.W;i,/i. 18t1. 
Contain■ f'our piece■. 

No. 14. Inqendu Seahumi elinenne. January 1841. 
pp. 8. At the end: Nqulua: i ,hkil;i,_ 1uuAicildo ~W.-latl. 

( Port Peddie : it ia printed at the preaa of the teachen.) 
Contain• three pieces. 

No. 15. biqendu &ahumi e li nenhlanu. 
pp. 8. At the end: E-Nf'"I-: WticUe'- 1nillllciklo 60&,-Wuli.-l&tl. 
CoDWD& ai:a: pieces. 

169. biln,to aamm,o, 
A collection of tales. 

12mo. Number• 1CYen, &om January IM.1 to July 1844. 
Por aale in 11160, at King Williamatown, prioe h. 8d. 
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No. L January 1843. 
pp. 24-. At the end: Em,q..,_,: u1iiclklfDI guil/liciulo ,aJ,aWnU. 184.1. 

(At Fort Peddie: it ia printed at the preu of the We1le7an1.) 
Contain■ eight piece■• 

No. IL .April 1843. 
pp. 24. At the end: Em,qu/11oa: uhlcilelw geridicilelo labaWe11i.-lMS. 
Contain■ ten piecea. 

No. IIL July 1843. 
pp. 2+. At the end: Baquh<a: ulicile1- 1emlliciklo •aba W,1U.--184.1. 
Contain■ eight piecea. 

No. IV. Ocf.oher 1843. 
pp. 24. Contain• eight pieca. 

No. V. January 1844. 
pp. 2+. At the end: .E.lali: i 1/tJci.leltH gelilhiciklo 6Gba We1li. 1114+. 

(At Newtondale: it ia printed at the preu of the We1le7an1.) 
Contain• eight piece■ • 

No. VL April 1844. 
pp. 2+. At the end : .E.tali : 1 •IIJcile'- gemldciklo MIN-W,1U. 1114+. 
Contain■ eight piecra. 

No. VIL July 1844. 
pp. 2+. At the end : Batali : uMcileleH JuWacilelo MIN Wedi. 
Contains eight piecet. 

GLASGOW KIBBIONB. 

(PROBABLY IN OONNEXION WITH THE W'B8LBYAN8.) 

170. lkwezi. (The Morning Star.) 
12mo. pp. 66, in four number■, from August 18+4t to December 1846. 
Priflr.d al 1Ae C,.._ Miuio11 Pre.. (pp. 20 and ++). 

lnani L (Number I.) Au9uit 1844. 
pp. 20. Contain■ 1i11: piece■. 

lnani IL December 1844. 
pp. 21-32. Contain■ four piecea. 

lnani IIL February 1845. 
pp. 33----K. Contain, three piece■• 

lnani IV. December 1845. 
pp. 4o-66. Contain■ three piecea. 
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Most of the t.alea and other pieces contained in the 
preceding Periodicals, have been brought into the following 
collection : 

17L .A. Kq/ir Reading Bool.-I'1fflCUJOdi yolcule,eshwa. 
Printedatthe We,leyanMismm Ojjice,King William'• 
Town, Brituh Kajfraria, South .Africa. 

Or: A Kq/ir lkading-Book: with English Ertracts at 
the close of each Section.-King William's Town: 
printed for the Wesleyan Missionary Society. 

Or : Inncuxuli yokulese,hwa : inazo izicatshulwa 
Book of reading : being with extracts 

ngokwamaNgesi enncameni y,zahluko zonke : 
in the English language at the end of sections all : 

ihal.elwe izilwlo ezisema-Xo,eni neziseMho. 
it is written for the schools among the Kafirs and in Emboland. 

Eqonci: ishicilelwe ngesishicilelo sahafundisi. 
At Kingwilliamstown: it is printed at the press of the teachers. 

1860. 
12mo. pp. xii. and 239. 
Contains sixty-aeven chapten (or seventy-one piece■) in ten SectionL 0( 

theee seventy-one pieces, sixteen had already been given previously, both in 
the 1~ - (lM.,,.,., No. 169) and in the Ur,uhmayeli """""1la 
(1837-41, No. 168), thirty-one in the lnbuto M1111G110 only, twenty-one in the 
U~li l«7Ulaba only, one in the lnbuto - and in the IINHai 
( l&K and 1845, No. 170), one in the IINHd only, and one ( on Circumcision, 
Seet. X. chap. 7., p. 226) had not yet been published in any of theee 
Periodical,. 

In the same year, 1850, a regular monthly paper wae 
started by the Wesleyan Misaionaries under this title : 
172. Isitunywa sennyanga. " Utiro nimoyike; 

The messenger of the month. " God you shall fear him ; 

ulcumkani nimheke." 
the king yon shall honour him." 

Folio; pp. 20; an lhe numben. At the end of each number: ~ 
• pt,ba,Md al tlw Wukym, Miuitnl OjJice, Kiftf William', Town, BriluA 
K'fln,ria. The last page of each number ia printed in Engli1h under 
tile title: "The ltlnlhly MeUft(lff"," 

8'r G. Grq'1 Ll6tor1,-Sa.tl, ,,lfrlcon LOOP"fU, 
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lnani l.] Eqonci, innyanga8, 1860. [Izahiao lid, 
No. 1.) At King William's Town, month 8, 1860. [Price 1'41. 

Papa 14:-At the end: W<1d11Uday, ,li,p,t l'WA, 1800. 

Inani 2.] Eqonci, innya,aga 9, 1850. [Izabiatdid. 
Page, 6--8 :-At the end : W<1d""4ag, a.,,,__. BIA, 1800. 

Inani 3.] Eqonci, innyanga 10, 1850. [lzabiao lid
Pqee 9-12 :-At the end: Wed11UtNy October 9eA, 1800. 

Inani 4.] Eqonci, innyanga 11, 1850. ( lzabiao lid. 
PAI" 13-16 :-At the end: WICl11UtNy, N-bM la.A 1800. 

Inani 5.] Eqonci, i11nyanga 12, 1850. f lzahiao lid. 
Pagee 17-20 :-At the end: Wed11<11day, De-i- 21,t, 1860. 
Tbet1e are all the numben iaued of this monthly newapsper , for, the 

breaking out of the lut Kafir war put an end to ita exiatence. 
The contents of thia paper are very manifold and various. Each number 

begins generally with Adnrtisementa or Oonmment Proclamations in 
ltallr. Among the latter, the reporta of 1tolen cattle, and other atolen pro
perty, occupy a large apace. Then follow, the Leader, preceded by the 
Editor's Noticea. Letten to the Editor, News from Kallrland and other 
oountriea, pieca ofuaeful instruction, etc., fill the body ohbe paper. The 
Engliah part contains a abort Leader, Locsl Intelligence, Shipping InteUi
pnoe, the Market Prices, Advertisement,, and various other matters. 

"The circulation ofthi1 paper averaged nearly 800 copies, ofwhioh abovt 
IOO were aupplied to ltalln and other native• uain1 the Kafir lanpap." 
(R.,. 1. W. Appl!yard.) 
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THE ZULU LANGUAGE. 

The Zu]u Language is now considered aa the 
standard Janguage throughout the who]e of Natal 
and the Zu]u country : it has a]most entirely super
seded the Tegeza dialects, which were former]y spoken 
by a considerab]e portion of the inhabitants of those 
parts. 

The 31st and 27th degrees of South latitude may be 
deaignated as defining with sufficient accuracy the limita 
of the territ.ories within which the Zulu language is 
used. 

The number of individuals by which it is spoken doea 
not probably exceed half a million. 

Ita south-western neighbour is the Kafir dialect or the a.Ma
mponda; to the north-west it is bordered by the Se-auto and other 
eastern Se-tehuana dialects ; to the north by the dialect or the 
alla-swazi, and to the north-east by the languages or the aMa-tonga 
and &Ms-hloenga,-varieties or the Tegeza species. 

The Zuln tongue is also spoken· '>y the people or Jl'ulelazi, who 
are supposed to live about 20" South latitude, and by remnants or 
this tribe in Betshuana land, where they are called Ma-tabele. And 
kl the north or Delagoa Bay, not fnr from the coast, the Tefula 
dlalect or the Zulu language is said to be the dialect generall7 
spoken among the followers or Sotdangane, the successor or Zwiu. 

The Zulu language differs from the Kafir far more in 
the peculiar and idiomatic use made of many words and 
conatructions, than it does in the elementary parts of ita 
ltrncture, or in pronunciation. 

The first person singularis, as objective or subjective prefix
particle or a verb has in Zulu, the primitive Conn ,wi· instead or 
the rtdi-or the Kafir language (Se-tshuana Ai-). 

'!'be idea or multitude is in Zulu expressed by the adjective-stem 
-lri,wi, for which the frontier Kaftrs say -ninzi (Se-tshuana •nlli; 
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Tegeza -nyi"lfe ; Inhambane, Maravi, Ki-kamba, oTyi-herero, 
Kongo, etc., -i"lfi; Tette, Sena -zin,he, etc., etc.). Bread is in Zulu 
called uiniwa instead of the contracted Kafi.r form uonAwa (Setahuana 
1mkhua, Tegeza i8iwa). 

In general the Zulu language 11pppears to be more conservative iu 
preaerving the most ancient forms, and the Kafi.r language more 
1trict in retaining their original and exact siguification. 

Besides the proper Zulu there are at ]east two 
dialectical varieties to be distinguished, viz., the 
T1:fula di11.Ject, and that of the aMa-,wazi. 

The Tefvla dialect is of extensive use, particularly in the Zulu 
conntry. It mainly differs from the strictly correct Zulu in a softer 
pronunciation of certain consonants ; e.g. ny is changed into 11, and 
every l is sounded very soft, almost like 11; indeed, by &11 unpractised 
ear, it cannot be distinguished from that letter. This dialect 
belongs to certain tribes, as the uMtetwa, the aMa-cwabi and others ; 
but throngh the powerful influence of the uMtetwa, it is now very 
commonly used thronghout the Zulu country, and even at the king's 
court, though it is considered as incorrect. No publications exist 
in this dialect. 

The dialect of the aMa110aZi appears to be the connecting link 
between the languages of the Kafir and of the Tegeza species. 

All publications in the Zulu language, the authors of 
which are not here named, have been issued by Mis
sionaries of the A. B. C. F. M. (American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions.) 

GRAMMARS. 

Mere Essays illustrative of the pmmatical structure 
of the Zulu language, are mentioned in the ten following 
papers (Nos. 173-177b). 

173, Journal of the American Oriental Society.- VoL 1. 
-Bo,ton: publi,hed b!J the Socicl!J,-HDCCCXLIX, 
(1849.) 

8,:o. No. IV. Pago 38.1--•33. 
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Contains on pages 383-396 : 
The Zulu Language by Rev. James C. Bryant, 

Minonary of tl,e American Board among the Zulus. Com
municated to the Society bJJ Rev. Dr. Anderson. 

Dated Porl Natal, Mare-,. 1848. 
The late Mr. Bryant had then been two yeara in Natal (not in the Zulu 

country aa ■tated in error on page 386). The American Mi■sionariea lament 
hia Jo■a u that of their beat acholar. 

And on pages 397-433 : 

The Zulu and other Dialects of Southern Afri,ca. By 
Rev. Leu,u Grout, Mi,sionary of the American Board 
among the Zulus. Communicated to the Society by Rev. 
Dr. Antkrson. 

L On the Zulu dialect (pp. 399-422), dated Ummn
duzi Musion Station, March 24, 1848. 

IL Clas,ification of Dialects of Southern Africa (pages 
423-433) dated April 14, 1848. ' 

At the time when he wrote theae Eaaaye, Mr. Grout had been onl7 one 
year in Natal. 

174. Jour,wl of the American Oriental Society. Third 
Volume. Number IL 1853. 

8Yo. Pages 421-472. 

Contains on pages 421-468: 
A,·ticle XL-An Essay on the Phonology and Orthography 

of the Zulu and kindred dialects in Southern Africa. By 
Rn. LeuJu Grout, Mis,ionary of the American Board, in 
&uthern Africa. ( Read October 1852.) 

Then followe, on page■ 469-472: Rnaark, on tlte precedi-, Euay. (By 
Profeaor J. W. Oibba, New Haven.) 

1'11. Manuecript :-An Euay on Zulu Orthography, 
respecting the use of Capital utters, the transfer of 
Proper Nouns, and the dioi,ion of Discourse. By L. 
Grout. Umsunduzi: 1852. With Appendiz. 

+to. pp. 113. The Eseay (in a copy), on ,,ages 1-99, is dated Unu-,,du:d, 
0<:1. 2S, 1862, and the Appendix (in ReY. Louis Grout's own hanJwriti111t), 
on pages 99--113, is dated Um111ndu::i, Natal, J1111t l&'H. 
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175a. l\lanuecript, without titlepage :-.Additional &
marA. on the Dioiaion of Zulu Di6couru into W nrth. 

+to. On pages llS-HO (in the Rev. L. Grout•• own handwriting). 
Signed : Lft1U Gro.t, u-u-, &pt. 1115+. To tlw Rn. o-ge Morga,,, 
&c. to tlw S. ,t. ,t, JJ. S., Ca,- T-. 

116. Critical RnnarA. upon the Zulu Langua9• occaliotud 
by an E .. ay on the same of the Rev. L. Grout. By 
J. L. Do/me. 

+to, pp. SI. Dated: /11 N-bet- 1863. Contaioa: Occ'"'-l &-b. 
~,pccfill1 Capital.. p. 1 ; 0/ ll1rimtg forrip prop. Nnu. P• t, I 0/ j""""' tllltl 
tU.;oitli,tg Woriu. p. t,; 0/ Prol,or,u, p. 12; 0/ tJw &at (qf wr6'.) p. 21 ; 0/ 
,t4i,ctiw1. p. 80; Appettdiz. &tract, qf tlw ,lfltllrtkol tru qf t. Ztila ,-. 
""'6•• p. 4to. 

The four precedin11t papen (Noa. 17t--176), were originally ,eat to the 
Commmiltee of the South African Auxiliary Bible Society, in 1115+ (vide 
Correspondence, &c, (No. 181iL] papa ff and M), and afterwarda presented 
to Bia E11celleocy by their authon, through the kind interpoeition oftht 
Re•. O. Morgan. 

176a. Manuscript copy; On the Origin and Formation of 
Languages, and some of the cau,e, of Dialectic Va
riatiom, or tlie Principks of General Grammar, tu 

applied to the Isizulu and iu Cognate,. By .Letou 
Grout. J 853. 

+to. pp. M. (be.idea titlepage). 
Pre■ented to Sir George Grey by the Author. 
This Euay wu originally delinred u two Lec:turea before the " Natal 

Society " at Pietermaritzburg. 

177. Manuscript: The Bev. J. .Alli1on', View, on the 
Orthography and Grammar of th# Zulu La,,guage. 
Rlwtrated by a aerie, of grammatical table,, preceded 
by Introductory Remark,. Edendale: 1857. 

Folio. pp. 13. 
Pre11C?nted by the Author, wbo is au i11dependc11t pastor of a Native Cougrc. 

gation at Georgetown, Edeudale, near Pietcrmaritzburg, NatAI. 
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Pqea I-+ contain the lrflrod«clory &-h. Page 5 contains a table 
or ,be lengthof three pages foolscap. Sis aupplemen&ary pages H-19 
con&aia Nau•°" Jfr. ,tUuo,o•, I,ttroduetory Rntarlt•. Signed H'-. H. 1. Bk•k. 
c.,.,-.~. 1857. 

111&. Manuecript :-Preliminarie, to a Grammar of the 
Zulu Language.-One chapter, with a Genealogical 
table of the Language, of Africa. By Wm. H. L 
Bleek.-D' Urban, Natal, 1856; Capetown: 1857. 

4to. pp. t/i. 

•l'Tlb. Maouecript.-Grammar of the Zulu Language. 
Commenced January the 28th, 1853, hy the Rev. C. 
W. Po,aelt, Emmaw on the Ukahlamha. 4to. 

An incomplete 1ketch ofa Grammar. It wu kindly lent by Yr. Pouelt 
to the Blahop of Natal in ISM; but the latter doea not appear to ban had it 
at hand at the time when be compiled hi, Grammar (No. 180). 

The first published Grammar of the Zulu Language is : 

178. GrammatiA for Zulu Sproget, forfattet af H. P. S. 
Grammar of the Zulu Language, composed by H. P. 8. 

Schreuder, ordineret Pre,t og norik Mu,aionaer in 
Schreuder, ordained priest and Norwegian Missionary in 

Sydafrika.-Med Fortale og Anmerkninger af C. A. 
South Africa.-Witb a preface and notes by C. A. 

Holml>oe, Profeuor i tk o,terlandake Sprog oed Norge, 
Holmboe, Profeaaor in the Oriental languages at Norway's 

Unioersitet.-Univer,itets-Programm for late Halv-
University. - A University-program for the first half-

aar 1850.-Chriltiania, trykt !UM W. C. Fabritiw. 
year 1850. - Christiani&, printed at W. C. Fabrltius. 

Royal B•o. pp. •iii. and 88. 
Copy presented to Sir George Orey by Miaa Gumey. 
Con&aina, beaidea a Preface by Mr. Holmboe (on pages iii-•iii), and the 

Grammar, alao s,,,o,,pro.llff" (Specimens oftbe language), with an interlinear 
•enion, on page• ~88. The:, conaiat of three pro■aic pieces, and fi'l'e 
hymns. The former are taken from pages 13, 14, 16-18 and 19 of the 
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Spelling-book (No. 192), and the latter from pageal,4,li,and 8, ohhe Hymn
book (No. 197) publi■hed in 1848, of which book■ interlined copiee had 
been aent home by Mr. Schreuder. 

Mr. Schreuder hu adopted a peculiar manner of writing rur certain con
aonant.e. 

Manuscript English translation : 
179, The Rev. H. P. S. Schreuder ( Norwegian Mu-

1ionary in Zululand) Grammar of the Zulu Lan
gtcage, translated for the rue of the Right Reverend 
the Lord Bishop of Natal, by Mia, Grote, of T,·unip
ington, Cambridge.-With note, on the structure of 
the language by Rev. John Grote, M.A., Vicar of 
Tru.mpington, and 'late Fellow of Trinit9 College, 
Cambridge. 1854. 

Contain■: (a) Page■ 68 io great 4to., only one aide of the Jene■ being 
written on (but on the back of pages 2 and 8, there are some notes by ReY. 
J. Grote). Page■ 23 and 24 are entirely blank ; page 59 ia miuing, and with 
it the end of Section 10. (page 21 of the original). Thi■ part contain■ the 
whole grammar, with the exception of Mr. Holmboe'a preface, and a great 
portio& of Section 6. ( page■ 10, 11, aad part of page 12 of the original), 
which hue not been tran■lated. 

(b) Page• 62-66 in great Svo. (only one aide of the leave■ being written 
on) contain the tranalation of the Specimen■ of the language. One or two 
page■ at the begioning, and two pages at the end are miaaing, and with them 
the tnualation of pages 12 and of the firat part of page 83 ; alao that of page 
88 and of two line■ on page 87 of the original. 

(,) Page■ 18 in gre:it Svo., only one aide of the leaves being written on, 
except tb:it there are note• on the back of moat of the page■) contain "Re
mark■ on the structure ofthe language," by the ReY. J. Grote. 

(d) On page 19; 12mo. Umtaadao --.bid gel• 11-Juw ·Krill• -,; 
- _.. h!Je U~ (Prayer of Lord oura Jeau1 Chriat which be 
aaid that weahould do it to him God.) lo the handwriting of the Biahop of 
Natal, ISM; written during hie first viait often weeb to the colony. 

180, ~- Elementary Grammar of the Zulu-Kqjir Lan
gtuzge : prepared for the u,e of Missionaries and 
other atu.de1,ta. By John William Colen,o D.D., 
Bishop of Natal.-London: pnnted by Richard 
Clay, Bread Street Hill. 1855. 

16mo. pp. 40. Preeentation cop7, with manu10ript correclion■, partl7 
from the hand of the Author. 
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Thie Grammar wu originally intended merel7 for the uae of the Miaaion 
Party which accompanied the Biahop to hia Dioceae; and it wu compiled 
with great induatry and altill from the Jut mentioned tranalation o( Mr. 
Schreuder'a Grammar, with the uaiatance of Mr. Grote•• able remark■. Aleo 
the ltaJir Grammara by Meara. Boyce and Appleyard were conaulted by the 
Right Rnerend author. • 

There are a few mistake• in the grammar, arising partly from the mixed 
nature of the aourcea fro111 which the Biahop had to draw hia information, 
and partly from the complicated manner in which he had acceae to them. 

The eminent didactic talent of the author ha, howHer not failed to make 
thia book uaeful for beginnen, u gi•ing a clear and comprehenaive •lew o( 
the main feature, orthe language. 

The error into which the American Miuionariea followed the Weeleyaa 
grammarians, of explaining the concord of the pronoun• with the prelh:e1 
of their reapective nouu1, by Euphonic reuoua, ia neither alaared by the 
Biabop nor by bia chief autboritiee, Meaara. Schreuder and Grote. 

The closing remarks are dated March I, 185o, ei:r day• onl7 be(ore the 
Bishop'• departure for hi• Diocese. 

An enlarged and improred edition of the preceding Grammar by the 
Bishop or Natalia in the courae of preparation. 

A abort aketch ohome of the more prominent feature■ of the language, 
compiled generally verbatim from the preceding Elementary Grammar, ia 
given in the article : 

181. T/'8 Kqftr Language. 
On pp. 381J---390 of: 7'M K.qJr1 qf Natal_, tAe Z..Z. COMhy. By 11w 11,n. 

J-,,A SNIOl#r, C.,.tlle qf Holy Triltity, ad St, Mary'•• Owil4ford, au Jor-r/f 
,t' ,llbff-t, Natal. IAndtm: B. 81o'f/ortl, 6, Cltarlag Crou.-1867. Svo. pp. :r: 
ud~. 

In a kind communication dated "Umaundu1i, September 2nd, 1867," 
the Re•. Lewi• Grout uya: " By requeet of our Million, and aftenrarda In 
purauance of a eimilar request from the Local Government, I undertook the 
preparation of a Zulu Grammar ae•eral yeua ago ; but aeeing no pro1peot 
of muu, tor printing it, I laid it uide after having written about 300 p .... 
M.S., ofwhioh 220 were finished and ready for the preaa." 

PHRASE BOOKS. 

182, Zulu Voca/Julary and Phra,e booA; tksigned a, .d,a 

Int7oduction to the Language ,po/cen by the Kqftr, 
and Zulu, in Port Natal. D' Urban: printed and 
publiahed by J. Cullingu,o,-th.-1850. 

12mo. pp. 83. On the cover : J>ri«, OM SllilU"6 au 8~•· 
Compiled by "J. Cullinporth, Comm~rcial Printer, D•Urban." 

Sir G. Grq"1 Ll.r11r,.-S.-U. A/rl••• Ln1•111t1. 
0 
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"' The Compiler has gratefully to acknowledge the uai1tanoe he h11 
reoeind from the American Miuionariea and other partiea." 

The Phruea appearmoetly to have been taken from the Monthly Periodical 
publiahed by the American Miesionaries in 1860, (No. 213). 

188. The Zulu Companion offered to the Natal Colonut. 
To facilitate hi, intercour,e with the Nati'oe,.-By 
the Rev. C. W. Pomlt, ( of the Berlin Mia,ionary 
Society.) Pietermaritzhurg: D. D. Buchanata, 
23, Church-street, 1850. 

8,o. pp. 6+. Copy presented by the author, with hi■ manuscript cor• 
rections. 

In the preface which ii dated New Gent1411!J, Oct, 28, 1849, the author ■aye: 
"The work, being divided into Twelve Chaplen, commence■ with the eubJect 
ot hiring a eenant, then it proceed, to give orders and direction referring 
to grooming, herdiog, kitchen-work, house-building, gardening, &c., till in 
the Elennth Chapter, it deala out approbation, of good conduct, admonition, 
and threatening,. The concluding TwelCth contains a translation ot the 
Ten Commandment&, the Lord's Prayer, and the Apostolic Creed." 

DICTION ARIES. 

The two following Dictionaries (Noe. l84 and 186), 
were compiled by Mr. Jamee Perrin ( who is now Clerk to. 
the Secretary of Native Affairs in Natal), partly from the 
manuscript vocabularies of different Missionaries. They 
were published by the Bishop of Natal. 

184, .A Kajir-Engliah Dictionary of the Zulu-Ka.fir Lata
guage, a, 1p0Aen by the tribes of the Colony of Natal. 
By Jame, Perrin.-Society for promoting ChrutiaH 
Knowkdge.-London.-1855. 

2tmo, pp. •i and 166. Contains about aix thousand word,. 

185. An English-Kqfir Dictionary of the Zulu-K<!fi,· Lart
guage, a, •poAen by the trihe, of the Colony of Natal. 
By Jame, Perrin.-Church of England Mu,in,.
Pietermaritzhurg: Printed by May and Dam,, 
Church Street.~1855. 

:uino. pp. ii and 226. Contains more than seven thousand wordL 
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-i88. The ReT. c. W. P-lt, oltbe Berlia Society, at New Germaay, hu 
compiled (or hia own uae, a copiou1 German-Zulu Dictic»nary, con
taining about ten thou1&11d word,. 

187, ~ Zulr.-Kqfir Dictionary etymologically erplained, 
with copioru illrutratio,u and erample,, preceded by 
an Introduction on the Zulu-Kqfir Language. By 
the Rev. J. L. Dohne, Mu,ionary to the ... merican 
Board C. F. M.-Cape Town: Printed at G. J. 
Pw', .Vachine Printing Office, 59, St. George', 
Street.-1857. 

ho. pp. xiii (beaidea titlepage and a 11ip with errata), and +17 (with 
doable ool111DD1). 

Dedicated to Hia Excellency Sir George Grey, K.C.B., &c., &c., &c., to 
wbOM patronage the author 1tate1 that the publication of this book wu 
main):, due. 

Contains: Prefau (dated Cape 1•own, 16 Nov. 18S7) pagea iii-v; llllTo• 
aetfoa (in eleYen chapter•) pages Yii-xliii; a Dictionary o( probably 
about ten thouaand Zulu word,, u used in Natal, pagea 1-391; AppnuiN&, 
C.~ ,,_,u rolaicll IJelo,,g to tha Fr""tier Dwlect, and an flOI ll#d iR Nol4l 
(about nine hundred worda), pages 393-+17. 

Thia being the lint complete Dictionary of a South African tongue, muat 
need& ba a very important publication. 

The information collected b:, the author through long :,eara of experienee 
aad careful observation, have enabled him to gin numeroua e:ramplea by 
which the meanings of the words are illustrated, and tbia cannot fail to render 
~ DiOUOD&r1 a mo,t valuable contribution to philology. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

AMERICAN ll188IONS. 

188. Incuadi yoAuqala yabafundayo. Umlazi: 1841. 
Book the first of those who learn. 

l6mo. pp. 3+. In the copy which ia in the Library, the titlepase ia 
miaaing. 

Contain, eight apelling leuona, p&gel 3-9; nine leaaona on Old Teatament 
Hiator:,, psgea 11-29; two Paalma, pagea 29 and 30; and three other lea1on1, 
pages 11--M. 

The Second Leuon Book of IMI (No. 200) contain, New Teatament 
Storiea, wbilat the Second Leuon Book of 1846 (No. 201) givea Old Te1ta
_, Storie1, and the Third Lenon Book of 18+7 (No. 200..) :New Teal•• 
ment Storiea. 
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189, Incuadi yal>antuana.-Port NataL 1846. 
Book of little children. 

Mmo. PP• 32. By the Re-,. A. Grout. Contain• thirty Spelling Leaoo,, 
inoludiog one lesaoo (the 28th) Oundo (oo Sunday), and a hymn (u 1-n 
29) on the Sunday. Then follow eight little pieoea on natural hiatory, 
aooompanied by woodcuts. 

190, Incu,adi yezifundi.-Port Natal: printed for the 
Book of leseons. 

American Mumm, by J. Cullingworth, D' Urban, 
1853. 

12mo. pp. 60. (A Spelling book.) By the Re-,. H. A. Wilder. 

191 Incwadi encinyaru yomtwana. - Pieurt11aritzburg : 
Book little of the child. 

printed by May and Davu. 1856, 
18mo. pp. 32. By Mr,. Alden Grout, Um-,oti Mi•ion Station. 
Contain, : Spelling leAona, papa 3-6 ; ldbuo •abmlt- ( queatione lor 

little ohildren) pagee ~8; ,t__,; a Trttit«ya .-dftti TraTa.n. (Word. 
whioh are chosen from the book or God.) pages 8-,10; 1""'1uo (queatiom) 
pape 12 and 13; Uatlllldao IMlkori (the Lord'• Prayer) page H; 11-,
(hymm) P•• H-30; Idwantlo ,dl .. l(The ten oommaodmenta) p..-
30-32. 

NORWEGIAN MISSIONS. 

192. An A B C and Reading book, published by the Bev. 
H. P. S. Schreuder, at Capetown, in 1848. 

Small 8-,o. pp. 19. It baa no title, nor beara it any indication or ill date, 
or place of printing ; but it wu printed by Van de :Sandt de Villien and 
Tier. 

One ortbe oopiea in the Library contains maouaoript corrections, probably 
from the hand of one of the Norwegian MiNionariee. 

Three pieoea of reading laaom taken from page• 13, H, 1~18, and 
19 ol this book, are reprinted with ao interlinear Yeraioo in N orwe,ian, on 
p•• 82-M or the" Grammatik" (No. 178) . 

.ARITHMETICS. 

198, lncwadi yoltuba.la.-Port Natal: printed at the 
Book of reckoning . 

.American Mu,ion Preas. 1849. 
12mo. pp. 48. By the late Ru. J. Bryant. 
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Containa: lsl,,_,. (the numerala, m Arabic ud Roman ciphen, with 
their Zulu and English name■ ) page■ 3-8; then follow a: 

l,i/tla,,ga,uo (Addition) Lenona 1-V, pp. 7-12; 
1- . (Subtnction) ,. VI-XI, ,. 12-19; 
1..U. (Multiplication) ,. XII-XV, ,. 19-2.1; 
lriltb,ka,uo (Di•iaion) ,, XVI-XV III, ,. 23-28; 
I..,._. XIX (19th Leaaon, a table of Multiplication) ,, 27-28; 
laibtulo • -=Uirega,ri,o mabUi .....-blU. (Queation1 

which are with equations two by twu.) Leuona 
XX-XXVI . . ,, 29-40; 

laibuo na,aalritHyo (60 queetioua which are mixed) ,. tl--+8; 
Neu ( on the pronunciation of final •owela) . . ,. 48. 

198&. Incr.oadi y,zibalo. Ku yafundi8UJa ngayo uAulinganiaa 
Book of numbers. There is taught by it to reckon 

ngrialo. Yono ya haklu,a abafundui ba a,MmAa. 
with numbers. It was written for the teachers from America. 

-Ya cindez,lwa nguJ. Cullingt.00rth, , Tdwini. 
-Was printed by J. Cullingworth, in the Bay (D'Urban). 

EPote Natal1. 1856. 
Port Natal. 

12mo. pp. HI. By the ReY. D. Lindley, Inuda. 
Contama: Ngohl>ola idbalo. (On the writing the numerals.) page, 3-10; 

I~ (Addition.) pages 10-2to; luao. (Subtraction.) papa 2t-M; 
I---. (Multiplication.) page, 84-48; l,ahlultam,o. (Diriaion.) pagea 
~; lailnulo t ~- (Mi:a:ed queationa.) pages 82-67; lfflibalo • 
,w.AW,o. (Compound Arithmetic.) page■ 88-lM; lsinctoadi o,lndt,ip. 

(Bill, er ale.) page, 136 and 138; E•in,. ialburo. (Some other question,.) 
papa 137-140; ..t.acala tlrwcitt"-IWffli. (Errors in prmtiug.) page HI. 

CATECHISMS. 

194. Inctoadi yoAuhuza.-Inhli:iyo yaAo ma i bamh, 
Book of questioning.- Heart thine let it hold 

amanoi ami.-Port Natal: printed at the Amwican 
words mine. 

Miuion Preaa.-1849. 
Ulmo. pp. 82. By the late Ru. N. Adam,, M.D. 

The Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments are contained 
in Noa. 183 anti 191 ; and No. 183 gives also the Apostolic Creed. 
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195. Manuecript : The Tm Commaradntmt•, With an Ez
pontion. From Dr. JJ,f. Luther'• Catechi1m. Tran,
lated into the Zulu Language, by the Iuv. H. P. B. 
Schreuder, Of the Norwegian Mi•lion. Entummi, 
Zulu country: ,bu,ika (winter) 1856. The ortho
graphy ha• been altered into that generally adopt,d. 
W. H. I. B. 

Folio; pp. 2¼. 

Without titlepage : 
196, lzimemezelo ezi y'ul,umi zi/ta 'Dio UnAulr.mAulu. 

Commandments ten of God. 
16mo. pp. 6. The Ten Commandment■, with n:planation■, by the 

Blahop of Nat&l. Probably printed at May and Da•i■', Pietmnaritsburr, 
11117. 

HYMN BOOKS. 

AM ERIC AN K I 8 8 ION 8. 

The first Edition of a Hymnbook in the Zulu Language, 
baa neither a titlepage, nor doea it bear any indication of 
it.a date or place of printing. 
197 . .Amagam.-(Hymns.) 

Mrno. pp. 16. Copy preaented by the Re,.. L. Grout. Contain■ ten 
Hymn■, Printed probably about llH,l, at the Umlui Miuion Station. 

197& lncwadi yamagama.-Port Natal: rinted at the 
Book of hymns. 

American Mulion Pre11.-1849. 
16mo. pp. h and 68. Contain■: ai:i:ty-anen hymn■, three P11Im1 (u:iii., 

l:i:Tii., and c.), and an alphabetical lndn: of the hymna. 

NORWEGIAN HI88ION8. 

197, A Hymnbook, without titlepage, and without any 
mark of its date or place of printing. 

Sm. 8,o. pp. 8. Published by the Re1', H.P. S. Schreuder, at Capetown, 
in 1848, printed by Va11 de Sandt de Villiers and Tier. (One of the copiea 
ia with manuacripl correction■ from the hand of one of the Norwegian Mi■-
■ionarie&.] . 
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Contain•: Aaa,-oh,vna. {Hymn• or eomia11 in, i.-xi.) on papa 1-8: 
A-,- OftllNl9IC-{Hymn1 of 11oin11 out, xii.) on pap 8. 

H7mns i., ii., .,, , Yi., and xii., are reprintrd from thi• hook, with an inter
linear tran1lation ~a Norwqian, on pagrs 85-88 of the" Grammatik" {No. 
178). 

BERLIN MISSIONS. 

198. Ga11taga1NJ enzi~ guPo•eliu, Nftll 

They are hymns eompoeed by the Rev. C. W. Pouelt, 

<hrma'ft.!J.-Durba11: printed by J. Cullinyu,orth, 

1864. 
12mo. pp. 58. Coataina f(!rty-two h7inn1 and an alphabetical index. 

PRAYER BOOK. 
199. Church of England Muaiona.-Incwadi yo'/cuk,llda 

Book of praying 

fanga-•o iaimuo •ebanhla laa'England. 
according to the appointment ·or the Church of England. 

Emgungunhlovu: May and Davia. 1866. 
At Pietermaritzburg : 

llSmo. pp.127. {One of the oopiea i1 marked "Harriette Emily Colenao, 
from her PapL") 

Contain,, beaidea the prayerbook, :r:niii ,t-.a,a,aa (twenty-ei11ht 1onp), 
and among them {on page 24) a nraioa of " God un the Queen," which 
besina thu1 : 

Lo.da'Diowt■ 
l•KoriJctlll' g.lw, 

UY-tltf41lia. 
l•i,aywa ,a/re, 

YMIINlcl ~e 
7'111' a6411t■ We, 

Y Oltlle ,,;a1o, etc. 

Preaene, oh God our■ 
Queen our 

Victoria. 
Year, her• 

Of Go,erament hen 
(Onr) u people hen, 

They be long yery. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
200. Incuadi yenl>ini yabufundayo.-Gokuzalua, nokumza, 

Book the second of thoee who learn.-On the birth, and doing, 

nokufa, kuka Je•u Kelunu.-Umlazi, Port Natal. 
and death, of Jeaus Christ. 

Printed at the America,i Mumm Pres,.-1841. 
l8mo. pp. 66. Selection, from the Oo1ptla, translated by the late Rev. N. 

Adami, r.t.D. 
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Contai!la: twenty-three Storiea from the Birth of Jeaue till hi, Reaurree
tion, on pages ~2. Then follow, lgaa /, (Psalm I.) on page 62; I"'-•· 
•lo e d •huri. (Commandmente the ten.) on page 63 ; U•tauao INUOd. 
(The Prayer of the· Lord.) on page M ; Sentenoee from the Bible, on pagee 
Mand 00. 

200a. Incuadi ye,itatu yolJafundayo.-Izindal>a ziluJ Jeau, 
Book the third of those who learn.-History of Jeaua 

Krutu. - Uluhala lue,ibini. - Umlazi: i halitDe 
Christ.-Impression the second. - Umlazi: it is printed 

gomcindezelo wokuhala wahafundi,i. 184 7. 
on the press of printing of the teachers. 

12mo. pp. 60. Contain,, beaidea twenty-four New Teatament Storiea, in 
ftfteen leaeona, alao the Ten Commandmente. 

201. Incuadi ye,i,1,ini yahafundayo. - Izindal>a e zi 
Book the second of those who learn.-Stories which are 

'ketiu,eyo encuadini yika Jehova.- Ukue,ul>a kuAa 
selected from the book of Jehovah. - The fear of 

Jehova, lu ngultuqala kuoltunzi.-Ukuhala kueaitatu, 
J ehovab, it is the beginning of wisdom.-Impression the third, 

lu lungiliwe no ku anazeliwe.-Umlazi: i haliuJe 
being corrected and augmented. - Umlazi: it is printed 

gomcindezelo wokubala wahafundisi. 1846. 
at the press of printing of the teachers. 

12mo. pp. 69. Selectione from Geneaia, tTanalated by the late ReT. N. 
Adame, M. D. 

Contain, eighteen leuona on Old Testament Hiatory from the Creation till 
Joeepb. 

202, Church of England Mu,ion,.-Izindaba z"lupila 
History of the life 

kuka' Jesu-Krutu Indodana ka 'Dio UNlculunkulu 
of Jeans Christ Son of God Almighty 

Inkosi yetu.-EMgungunhlovu: May t Davia, 1857. 
Lord ours.-At Pietermaritzburg. 

8,o. pp. 132 (including the title page) and x. Preaentation copy from the 
Author, the Lord Biehop of Natal. Contain• two hundred and 1l:xteen 
Stories, (in a aort of Diateaaaron, orcontinuou, Narration from the four 
Goapela), on page, 3-132; and an Enaliah lrctkz oftheportiona of Scripture 
tranalated here. on pages 1-x. 
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203. Without titlepage :-Enlculumo e z• slau'ltyae'IH n.lo 
Speeches which are 11poken by 

Y u,c Kruti e NAo,i e tu, e ntaheni. Mattheu v ., vi., vii. 
J esas Christ the Lord of na, on the mountain. Matt. v. vi. vii. 

Ze penduloe nke nkulumo ea ha All Zulu. 
They are translated into the language of the people of Zlll.u. 

12mo. pp. 10, and a table of Errata. At the end : E ptnduloe 11ko J. Alll,Ofl 
lrulalni, Elofo.-E '1ante::e1" tlko D. D. Baclullla,e 4" Co., ·27, Cllllr.,h•llre,t, 

~2hrg. ( It ia translated by ReT. J. Allison, Indaleni on the llofu• 
-It is printed by D. D. Buchanan, &c.) 

Mr. Alllaon who ia now pastor of a nafrre congregation at Edendale, near 
Pietermaritsburg, bu adopted a nry peculiar orthography, which ia par
ticularly cbaracterieed by the uee of e and o for the dark and ehort eounda of 
i and •· It ie indeed true that the pronunciation of these vowel, aometlm• 
approache■ nry near to that of, and • ; and that the Miasionaries in Natal 
are generally by far too much inclined to follow rather the orthography in
troduced by the M:iaaionariea among the Frontier Kain, than to obae"e the 
euot and true Zulu pronunciation. On the other hand, Mr. Allison hu 
Callen iato eimilar miatakea by his incliaation to make the Zulu langua,e 
appear more like the Amuwaai and Setahuana dialecta, than it really ia. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 

204. Ivangeli e Ii yingcuele, e Ii l>aliu,eyo g' Umatu.-
Goepel which is holy, which is written by llrlatthew.-

Umiungun/alor,K. I baliwe gu D. D. Buchanan t Co. 
Pietermaritzburg. It is printed by D. D. Buchanan & Co. 

-1841. 
8•o. pp. 81. By the late Re'I'. N. Adams, M.D.-Eight hundred e!Opiea 

wne printed and eold at la. each. 

205. IVangeli eli-yingcwele eli-haliweyo g'uMatu.-f.Re
pri1lkd with 1011.a alteration,, from th4 Tran,la
tion puhluhed by the .American Muaionam,.1 Lon
don: printed by Richard CbJy, Bread Street Hill 
1855. 

Ulmo. pp. 6+. Copy with manuscript corrections ia the handWTiting or 
the editor, the Right Re'l'erend J. W. Colenso, D.D., Lord Bishop of Natal. 

"A new tranelation or SL Matthew•, Goepel by the Re'I'. Lewi• Grout is 
aearly ready for printing." (Rev, A. Groat•, letter.) 

Sir G. °""' L16rar,.-sa.tll .4/rlCOII L1111,-.,.,, 
p 
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206. lvangeli e/i yi11gcw.k, eli baliwe, ng' Umaralw.
The Gospel which is holy, which is written by Mart..-
Em!ungunhlovu : lu baliwe ngu May and Davu. 
At Pietermaritzburg: it is printed by Msy &nd Daria. 

1856. 
8Yo. pp. 49. By the Rev. J. Tyler (Eaidumbini Minion Station, A. B. 

C.F.M.). 

20'1, Incwadi la Pa"k e /Jaklwe ..4maromani. Port 
Letter of Paul which is written to the Romans. 

Natal: printedfor the .American Board of Munoru, 
by J. Cullingworth.-1854. 

8vo. PP· 64. By the ReY. J. L. Dohne. 

A letter from the Re•. Alden Groat, dated" Um•oti, 4, April, UMl7," 1tata 
that Mr. Lewi, Groat "hu also the book or Acta well on the way of beln1 
tranalated. Mr. Stone (Ifafa Minion Station) is tran■lating John; u alao 
nearly all the Epistlea have recently been ginn out to nriona members of 
oar Miuion, and Genaia to Mr. Abraham (Mapumulo Miuion Station)." 

Five month, latar, the Act, and John were nearly ready for the pnea. 

PSALMS. 

208. lncu,adi yezihlabelelo.-Port Natal: printed at the 
Book of Psalms . 

.American Mi,aion Pre,,. 1850. 
8Yo. pp. 232. "The Psalms were divided into four nearly equal parts, and 

the ft.rat portion wu tranalated by ReT. J.C. Bryant, no• dead. The lf!cond 
portion by ReT. L. Groat; tbe third by Re•. J. L. Dohne; and the fourth 
by Re,. C. W. Pouelt, bnt rHiaed by Mr. Dohne." (RH. A. Groat.) 
Fifteen hundred copiee were printed, and sold at 2a. each. 

TRACTS. 

209. Without titlepage :- Inhliziyo yalw i lungile na , 
Heart thy is it good P 

12mo. pp. 8. At the end : Port Natal: pmt,d at IA. Aamt/lJK MIMN 
lff11.-1844>. By the late Rev. J. Bryant. 
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Without titlepage :-
210. In~ku yau yqfilca indaha e qini•ileyo. 

The servant from Africa a story which is true. 
12mo. pp, 16. At the mcl: D' Ur6a: Pr-iutlfor llw .I~ MiMo• •1 

J. r•UittfioorlA.-By the RH. J. Tyler, E1idumbiai.-Copy presented b7 tbe 
Rn. L. Grout. 

Without titlepage : 
2U. Umoya o dabukuiwe. and (on page 9) 

The spirit which is broken. 
Ngompefumlo. 

On the eoul. 

12mo. pp. Ii. At the end: Ye,niwe Eak11-,1111Alot,11, 'f60 Hag 4' "-4,.-
1866. (It ia done at Pietermaritzburg, by May and Dsvia.) 

The ReY. A, Grout hu been ao kind u to inform me that the ant of'tbeae two 
tncta wu tranalated by Nancy, a daughter of John Cane by a natin woman, 
who Jiyed many yeara with Mn. Lindley, and i1 now married at the Inanda 
Station; and that the tract" Ngompefumlo" wu tranalated by Muter New
ton Lindley, aon of the Rev. D. Lindler (lnanda Ml11ion Station). 

21t. Inzuzo enkulu ekona ekuyikoleleni inkon.-
Reward great which is there in satisfying him the Lord.-

Emkungunhlow: kwenzitoe ngo May no Davu.
At Pietermarltzburg : It Is done by May and Davis. 

1850, 
12mo. pp. 12. A sermon on I Timothy ,i. 6-10, by the ReY. J. L. 

Dohne. 

112a. "Ngi ya ku,enzani ukuze ngi ainduu,e na , " 
I shall do what in order that I may be saved P 

12mo. pp. 8. It hu no litlepage, nor any indication of ita place or date 
of printing; but it waa published by the Re,. J. Tyler, Eeidumbini, and 
printed by J. Cullingworth, D•Urban, probably in 11167.-Copy prNnted by 
tbe RH . .Lewi, Grout. 

PERIODICAL. 

218. J,i/canyezi yoAusa.- Ukweaaba /,,u/,,a JehOtJa kunguluqala 
The star ormoroing.-Tbe rear or Jehovah ia the beginning 

ktDolncazi. 
or:wisdom. 
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A monthly paper in +to., printed at the American Mi11ion Prna. The 
following eight numben, containing in the whole ■ixty Pa«e• with double 
.olumn■, ia all that wu publi■hed of thia periodical. 

Inzenye L Port Natal, January, 1850. Ubalo 1. 
Part I. Num'l)er 1. 

pp. 8. Contain• ten piece■. 
At the end: Printtd ai t.le Aattfflm Miuion Prt11. 

Inzenye L Port Natal, February, 1850. Ubalo 2. 
pp. 9-16. Contair.e thirteen pieoe■. 

At the end : Port N4'al. PriNIMI ai U.. .4wrlt:a Jlwitnt Pu.. 

Inzenye L Port Natal, March, 1850. Ubalo 3. 
pp .• 17-2t. Contain■ ten piecea. 

Inzenye L Pwt Natal, April, 1850. Ubalo 4. 
pp. 26-28. Contains seven piecea. 

Inzenye L Port Natal, May, 1850. Ubalo 5. 
PP• 29-36. Contain■ nine piece,. 
At the end : Port NaJal: Printed ot t/N ,4..,;con Minion Prtu. 

Inzenye L Pwt Natal, June, 1850. Ubau, 6. 
pp. 87--K. Contains ten piecea. 
At the end : Printed at the .4anican MIiiion p,.,.,. 

Inzenye L Port Natal, July, 1850. Uhau, 7. 
PP• ~2 (SI on the last page ia a mi■print). Contain, eight piecea. 
At the end: Pmttd ai tluJ ,,tamca,a Minion Prtn. 

Inzmye L Port Natal, Augrut, 1850. Ubalo s: 
pp. 63-60. Contain■ ten pieoea: and among them, on p. 69, the Zulu 

Legend on the Origin of Death. (Confer No. 214. Zulu Legends ii. and iii, 
pagn 2 and -t ; and No. 216. Reaearche■, etc., page 291.) 

At the end : Prirlwtl ai t'lu, ..taericaa M'urioa Pr-.. 

The columns of thia periodical (the only one u yet i11ued in the Zulu 
language) are not altogether free Crom miaprint■; nor i• the language always 
the choiceat Zulu, and aometime■ it i• eTen grammatically incorrecL 

A notice in a Report of the Berlin Miaaionary Society bad led me to 1up
po■e that the ln,ijiai 1tutBotwe (The me11enger of Natal) wu a periodical 
In the Zulu language ; but a kind communication receind &om the ReY. C. 
W. Po■aelt, ■tatea that thia wa■ merely a pamphlet in tbe German language, 
written by him for the information of the Committee of the Berlin Socit'ly. 
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NATIVE LITERATURE. 

214. Manuscript: - Zulu Legend&.-
Inhlamw ezi-kulunyu,ayo gahantu ba-ku,a-Zulu. 
Chapters which are narrated by the people of Zulu's country. 

Thirty chapter• of Zulu tradition• and cuatoma.
In the original language with a tra1,alation and 
notea. By Wm. H. L Bleek. 1857. 

fto. pp.sand 109. Preeented to Sir George Grey, by the .\uthor. 
A few Htncta from the preceding manu■cript are contained in : 

215. Ruearchea into the relation, between the Hottentot and 
Kqftr racea. By W. R. L Bl.eek, Ph. D., M. G. 0. 8. 

In: Th Co,- Monl4ly Mogaziu. Yol. I. No. 4. April 181l7. 8Yo, Pages 
199-208, and No. S. May 1857. Page■ 289-296. 

218. Manuscript :-Two accounts of the Church of Eng
land Mi88ion Station Ekukanyeni near Pietermaritz
burg, written by two Kafir boys. 

Folio. pp. 4. Contain• an account by Mtmknijarw, acn of Solyffl//•, 
written by himeelf in Zulu, p. 1, and ita literal tranalation, p. 2; another 
account by Skelnu,, aon of Magwa,r.a, written by himaelf in Zulu, p, 3, and ita 
litaal traaalation, p. 4. Pr-nted by the Bi■bop of Natal. 

NATIVE STATISTICS. 

217. Man118Cript :-Tahular Statement of the Native Trihe, 
in the Diltrict of Natal with the nanu, of tw 
re,pective Chief, or Headmen, the numher of tw 
Kraala, Hua, and Population a, nearly a, can be 
aacertained, and the localities they inhahit.-By Jamea 
Perrin. 

Folio double-pages 8. 
The number oftbe huta ia taken from the reaulta of the hut-tu; from thi1, 

tbe number orthe kraal, i, made out by a diviaion through S, and the num
ber of aoula by a multiplication with 3l; tbia being considered the uer■ge 
proportion. The total number or hull is atated to be 27,648, which at thia 
rate would amount to a population or 96,733 souls. ThiR is probably at 
present far below tbe true amount. 
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The tribee mentioned in thia Li1t, do not all apealt correct Zulu; but 
by all of them the Zulu Language ia regarded u the Standard Language. 

Some of them ( f.e. the aMa ncolod) are 1aid to speak to thia day 1till 
Tege11 dialeoh; whilst among othel'I the Zulu Language h" only lately 
come into general use. 

Statistical tables of the Natives of Nat.al, derived aleo 
from Mr. Perrin's compilations, are contained in: 
218. Dr. Bleelt.'1 Ji'orschungen in Natal, 18. Augu,t 1865. 

his 18, May 1856. ( Mit Karte, s. Tafel 19.) 
On page1362-376 of: 111'.ttheilungea aiu J,ut,u Perthu 0.o,raplu,cher .4'"'4U 

IUIHr wiclatige nau ErftJr1cl1un1en au/ dem Ge,ammt1el>Mte der Oeo,ra,IIM -
Dr. Petermann. 1866.-Gotha: Jiut"' Perlhe,.--teto. 

The accompsnying map : Karte w Koltmie Natal nacA qlldellnll ad •
Theil u11publlsirtem Material 1e111. i,on .4. Peterma1111.-Maau•1tab mJ. i• the 
only map of Natal, aa yet published, in which the seata of the difFerent 
native trib• are given. 

A-MA-SWAZI DIALECT. 

The aMa-BU1azi live to the north of the Zulu em
pire to which they are tributary. 'f heir present king 
is uMswazi, the son of Sopuza. 

This dialect shares with the languages of the Tegeza 
species the peculiarity that it has a t for the Kanr and 
Zulu letters z and d; but it has not those characteristic 
contractions by which in the Tegeza the sounds n.\ and p 
generally disappear, the mp becomes m, and the combi
nations nt and ml become n. Aleo the letter v bas been 
retained in this dialect, and is not changed into f. 
The dialect appears to poeseea also clicks, and on the 
whole, in its structure as well as in the idiomatic use 
of the words, it differs very slightly only from the correct 
Zulu. 

Only one attempt of r<.'ducing this dialect to writing has been 
made, and onr knowledge of it is, therefore, ,·ery limited. 
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CATECHISM. 

219, TmAatekiaemi ta la Bat1HJ1ley Methoduti: Ta palioa, 
Ca.&echiams of the Wesleyan Methodists: They are written, 

ta hanteteloa, nke o moloeo oe mbutano « 
they are printed, accordmg to the order of the assembly of 

hafundin la batala ba bo, lo tioago eKonferensi 
teachers old of them, which is called the Conference 

Ta enteleloa be tenthlu ta la Makoloa, 
They are done for those who are of the houses of the Believers, 

,u be Tekolo le te fundisoa ba bo.-
and those of the schools which are instructed theirs (11 1).-

E NKatelcisemi ea ncanti.-Ne e lungelelo E na 
Catechism the first.-With an appendix Which baa 

lenye e nlcatekilemi le m.ficha e Mabito la Tepalo Id te 
another Catechism short of names of Scriptures the 

Coengile ; na to tenkulegelo.- Te penduloe nke 
Holy ; and prayers. - They are translated into 

nkulumo e Ba-,oati.-Platberg printed at fhe We,
the languitge of the a Maswazi. 

leyan Mi11ion Pre11.-1846, 
l,o. pp. 18. Containa fin chapter■ of Dialogue■, page■ 1-7 ; The Lor4'a 

Pra7er (, rur.i.gllo ,, Nlrori) ; and the Artlole■ of the Creed (UflAlop ,, 
uolo) p. 8 ; B L""IIel,lo go. Nkaulriuati 10 ncanli, E Nkal11rilnd, MabUo , 
Tqalo (An Appendix to Catechiam the drat. A Catechiam of the names of 
the Scripture) p. 9; four pra7era, pp. 16--17; E -1aeo , klh-1 e kt,,,.,. 
(Commandment. the tf'n of God) p. 17. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 

Four looee eheete of two leavee octavo each, only one 
aide of thell! being printed on. They have no pagination, 
nor do they bear any mark of their date or place of 
printing; but there ie ecarcely a doubt that they were 
i811led from the Wesleyan Mi88ion Preas, Platberg, 
Betehuana country, about 1846. 
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220. K1·iati Gokanya goe Lepansi.-Yoha11e xii 44-50. 
Christ is· the Light of the world. 

Page I; and 

Selilo se NKosi e tu aolo lo lo a lilela Y eruaalema. 
The weeping of Lord ours which he weeped over Jerusalem. 

-Luka xix 41-46, and Matt. xxiii 37-39. 
Page 2. 

220a. Seathlulelo selelanga le gopela.-Matt. xxv. 31-46. 
The judgment of day the last. 

Page, 3 and 4. 

220b. Yem e aenkua ,e hosilo.-Yohane vi 21-37. 
Jest18 is the bread of life. 

Page 6; 

Yem o motomho oe manti la 'sili,ago. Yohane vii 
Jest18 is ,he well of the water living. 
14-17, and37-39. 

page 6; and 

Kriati oM'alosi lo mothle oe temvu. Yohane x. 1-6. 
Christ is herdsman the good of the sheep. 

Page 6. 

220c. E NKoai akambae tugoeloantle.-Mat.xiv 22-33. 
Lord walking ours on the sea. 

Page 7; and 

Lesoga le ntona e lebuto le le lekulo 
The servant of the headman ofa body (of soldiers) hundred 

le ,eluioe nk'o Kristi. Matt viii 5-13. 
who was healed by Christ. 

Page 8. 

All the Amaawui publications mentioned above (No. 219-220o) were 
iaaued by the Rev. J. Allison, who waa then Wealeyan Missionary, and i• 
now an independent pastor of a Nathe Congregation at Georgetown, 
Edendale, near Pietermaritzburg, in the Colony of Natal. 

The copy presented by Mr. Alli100 to Sir George Orey ia poaaibly the 
only one at present in e:riatence. 
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THE SE-TSHUA~A. 

The Se-t1hudna (7.) is the language of the Ba
t,hu.ina or Be-tshu.ina (2. plural or !Jlo-tshudna 
1.) i.e. people who are like or similar to each other, 
from tshudna (Kafir Jana, oTyi-herero sana) be like 
each other. 

The BetsbuAna are called aBeautu or aBa-autu (2.) by 
the Zulus,a Jla-Mdi (6.) by the Frontier Kafirs, and Piri
lwa (masc. pl. obj., Goat's people) by th~ Hottentots. 

They are the western neighbours of the Kafi.r tribes, being sepa
rated from them by that chain of mountains, which are called 
Kallam/Ja by the Zulus, DraAenbergen and Wittebergen by the Dutch, 
and Mahdi by the Ba-suto. To the South the Be-tshuana reach as 
far as to the Orange River (Sesuto Noka ent&hu, i.e. Black River; 
Bushman ui 7UJii), whilst westwards they stretch into the Kalagari 
Desert, and to the north extend to the latitude of Lake Ngami; and 
even considerably beyond this lake, Be-tshuana chiefs have brought 
uder their sway natiollS, who, though akin to Kaftrs and Be-tshn
ana, are decidedly much nearer allied in language, manners, and 
cutoms to the native tribes surroundiug the Portuguese settlements, 
on the eastern and western coast. 

There are two great divisions of Be-tshu&na tribes and 
Se-tshu&na dialects, the Eastern Division and the Western 
DiviBion.• 

I. Eamna B,-Wuuuta tribe• are : 
I. The Ba-nto, or u they are aometimn called, Ba-lllOflQMII under Me

ahueahue, amoUDting to upwards of 70,000 aoula.t The country over whicla 
they exercise or claim authority extends from the Caledon River (Sesuto 
.l(obk&-,), eastward to the Drakeneberg mountains (Ma-hcti), and from the 
banka of the Orange River, northward to the 1ource1 of the Lekue branch of 
the Vaal Rinr. 

• The following 1tatementa are particular I:, derlTed ttom Two L,cl11ra on tu N aflw 
,,.,._ o/ tA• l"'crior, .,,_,., &,fore IA• Jltoha11lc,' la,llluu, ea,,- To.,n -Br 1M 
Bn4. Bd-rt1So1-.-Ca,,. T.,..., Soul Soloaon ♦ Co., St.-.. ,Pn•ti•g Qllu,al, 
Ln,--bl-tlrul.-1855. 8'f'o. pp. 78; from Apple:,ard'a ltaftr Grammar (No. ff). 
and from oral tnrormatlon. 

t TMkelo and Hlall M01bueahue declare that the:, mu1t be mucb more numerou,. 

Sir Q. O,,q•, Ll6ror,.-So11U. Afrl«I• L••1ua1•. 

Q 
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2. f'/w B11-• (Lion'• people) under Molitaane, in the Ba-auto territor,. 
They lived formerly more to the north, bordering on what ia aalled the 
Windburg District. 

a. The Ba-puti 11nder Morose, who are tributary to the Ba-auto. 
t. The M11-lcolokue under Uetai, liYing near Harriamith, tributary to the 

Buuto. 
6. The Ba-,,Airlng (Wolrpeople). 
6. The Li-klwya (LuKoja of Burchell) who are acattered in dift'erent part■ of 

the country, aome being found among the Ba-auto, whilat othera live con
aiderably to the northward. 

7. The Ba-hloktoa, or Ba-matantin (Mantati), inhabiting the more nortben 
part• of the Caledon riYer. 

8. The Ba•mapela under Mankopane. 
II. The Ba-tloung (~lephant'a people). 
10. The Ba-peri under Sekwati. 
II. The Ba•tnt# (the Tsetae people). 
12. The Ba-fukmg. 
N.B. Tribea 7-8 and 12, together with the Ba-bnrutle, are comprised by 

Mr. E. Solomon under the name of Ba•koni, and e■timated at leut at 60,000 
aonlt. 

II. Welterla Be-t,Auana tri~, are: 
1. The Ba-rolong numbering about 2.0,000 aoula, liYing in ,arioua localitlee. 

aomeJu1t bordering upon the Deaert, and othera on the Mo-lapo ri,er. Their 
principal chief■ are Tauane and Goatee. A portion of them, about 6,000 ID 
number, under the chief .Moroko, liYe at Thaba •Nchu, near the Modder 
rifer, eutward of Bloemfontein, subject to Moahueahue. 

2. The Ba-lalapi• (Fish-people) numbering about 2.0,000 aoula, who occupy 
the country 100 mile■ north of the Orange river, and then eastward to the baub 
of the Hart and Vaal Rivera (Seauto Nolt' e uetla, i.e. yellow ri,er). Their 
paramount chief ia Gaaibonoe, the nephew of Mahura. Kuruman, or Lataku, 
the first Mission Station eatabliahed among the Beubuana, where Mr. Mol'st 
baa been labouring for more than thirty-fi,e yeara, ia in the country of thla 
tribe. 

A portion of the Bahlapi tribe, about 3,000 in number, are settled together 
with aome Barolong, under the chief Lepui, near the Junction of the Caledon 
and Orange Ri,era. 

a. The Ba-tMri. 
t. The Ba-rnatlatw. 
6. The Ba-khatla. 
6. The Ba-ltv>ma (Crocodile people) under Setahele, with Kolob9111, Dr. 

LiYingatone'a former Miuion Station. 
7. The Ba-"""'1tetri under Sentuki. 
8. The Ba-'"'""-. 
II. The Ba-ltaa. 

• Taekelo and Hlall Moabue1bue 117 Cbat tbll n-• ou,bt to lie writtaa ...,...,, 
aad their lanpare S"""'1n"I• 
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10. Th• Bo--,-u under Sekhoma. 
11. The Ba-la/a, i.e. poor Beuhuana, and Beuhuana 8111hmen. 
N.B. All the■e Weatero Be-uhuana tribe■, with the exception of the 81-

harut■e, are compri■ed by Mr. E. Solomon under the name of &-lt•llk_,.,, 
and emmated at about 100,000 1oul1, enluai•e of the Ba-lalL 

There exist, as far as I know, only publications in one 
Eastern Se-tshuana dialect, the Se-auto spoken by the Ba
auto; and in two Western dialects the &-rolong and Se
ltlapi, spoken by the Ba-rolong and Ba-blapi. 

It is to be noticed that usually the Western Tribes only are called 
Be0 ti1hnana; and that, therefore, also the term Se-tshuana 11 
generally restricted to the W estem Dialects. 

GENERAL FEATURES OF THE STRUCTURE OF TBB 

LANGUAGE, 

The Se-tshuana Language sounds harsh and its pronun
ciation offers a striking contrast to the melodiousness of 
the Zulu, with which language, however, and particularly 
with the Tefula Dialect, it shares more points of resem
blance than with the language of the Frontier Kafirs. 

Its pronunciation comes deep out of the mouth, with a 
hoarse and guttural voice. 

The broad vowels e and o prevail largely over the sharp 
ones (i and u). 

Clicks are not found in the language, nor the conso
nants .,,- to, d, z, and dzh (J). 

The language possesses, in common with the Kafir and 
Tegeza, aspirat.ed linguals (here generally expressed by 
tl and thl); and exceeds these languages in the frequent 
use it makes of gutturals. (A soft kind of guttural is here 
denoted by g as in Dutch.) 

It bas a sound r, which is of peculiar harshness, being 
pronounced deep in the mouth. 

• &scept ID the 4laleetl of the Bawuktlll &114 Bamupato, wbeN • l1 u1t4 ID1t1acl 
at tbt e.aco /, u4 tbe hblapt A. 
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The changes of sound, interceding between the Se
tehuana, the Kafir and the Tegeza, are stated on page 40. 

It will be observed, on that table, that most of the consonants are 
mollified in the Se-tshuana, and that a nasal before another conso
nant, almost invariably disappears. Its infloence ill, however, in 
most instances still felt in the retention of the harder forms of the 
consonants, which, otherwise, would have been mollified. Thi& 
applies particularly to nouns of the 9. and 10. classes; for, in them 
&he original n (or m) of their derivative prefixes, is universally 
(except a very few cases of nouns with monosyllabic stems) dropped; 
but it is through its influence that a harder initial consonant fre
qoently appears in these uonns than is visible in other derivations 
from the same stem. The same hai:der modification of the initial 
consonant is, however, found also in those forms of the verb, in 
which the prefixed object-particles i- (-==Kafir zi., Tegeza ti-, re
flexive), and n•, or 11(!• (=Kafir ndi-, Zulu ngi-, L sing., me) occur. 

In these instances the western dialects of the Se-tshuana show the 
following modifications of initial consonants : 

For an initial (-), the harder consonant l 
""" 8,,,,,, U 
,,,,,, A,,,, ,, ll 
,,,,,, A,,,,,, pit 

" " " b H " " p 
" tt " ,, ,, ,, 

" " " 
" " " 

l ,, ,, ,, t 
r (before i and u) ,, 
r (before a, e, and o),, 
•• the harder ., 

t 
t1a ,. 

The forms of the words are in the Setshuana generally 
eomewhat contracted and lees primitive than in the Kafir. 

Nouns are formed with thirteen different derivative 
prefixes, eight of which imply the singular, and five the 
plural number. 

The Initial vowel which serves in Kafir nouns as a sort 
of Article, is lost in the Se-tshuana. 

This deficiency is, to some extent, made up by the fre
quent use which is made of the Demonstrative pronouns. 
The latter al ways follow the nouns. 

The Genitive particle and other prefixed particles and 
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prepositions stand more separately ; for there ie no initial 
vowel of the nouns with which they might coalet1ce. 

The Adjective, in its purely adjectival use, ie generally 
preceded by the relative pronoun. 

The Palatalisation of a labial sound through the influence of a fol
lowing labial, is in the Setshuana not so strictly carried through la 
the formation of passive verbs, and dimlnntive nouns, as it is in the 
Kafir ; and in some cases, where the palatalisatiou took place at a 
time when the forms of the language were more like those of the 
Kafir, the subsequent changes have obscured the general rule and 
its cauees. E.G. the west.em dialects have formed from the adverb 
gtM,Ae (Se-suto p-o/e - Kafir lw.-fapi; confer Tegeza •~• -
Kafir ku-fapa), the diminutive ga-uul1111mymia (-Kafir Jw.-fuuAa-
111mui). This apparent commntation of A into uA, can only be ex
plained by referring the former sound to the more primitive pro
nunciation as preserved in Kafir. Such· cases seem, however, to be 
rare in the Setshuana, and in the formation of passive verbs I have 
not yet observed one case of this sort. 

The general effect of the process of palatalisation in the Setshuana, 
i1 that p becomes t,A, b becomes y, m becomes ng. 

This rule of palatalisation affects also sometimes the initial labial 
la the forms of the pronouns of the 14. class, bo- becoming yo. 

Stronger and more universally carried through are the changes 
which take place in the terminations of verbs, when, in the course of 
the formation of causative verbs and perfect tenses, the consonanta 
, and l, orl and ,, or l and l chance to follow each other, with the 
intervening sharp vowel i. 

The lie then commuted either into u (which becomes uh before the 
pusive -o ), or into r; and the , ( or l) afterl is generally either COD• 

meted with it, or disappears entirely. There are, of course, various 
nice shades and peculiarities of this role, which it cannot be our 
province to describe here in full. 

The same interchange between l, t,, and r takes place in the fonns 
of' the pronouns of the 10. class; and here the Kafir z (Tegeza t) 
corresponds invariably to all these three letters. 

The moUiftcation of l to y, which is the pecnliar characteristic of 
the Tefnla dialect of the Znlu language, is also met with in some 
grammatical forms of the Se-tshuana, particularly in some forms of 
the pronouns of the IS. (le-) class. Thie is, however, only the caM> in 
the western dialects. 
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EASTERN SE-TSHUANA DIALECT. 

The principal eastern dialect of the Se-tshuana and 
the only one in which publications have been issued, 
is the Se-auto, spoken in the Le-suto, by the Ba-suto, 
whose chief is the Mo-suto Moahuuhue. 

THE SE-SUTO. 

The transformation of sounds, which is the main cha
racteristic of the Se-tshuana, has in the eastern dialect.a 
not everywhere been carried out to quite the same extent, 
ae in the western dialects. It is indeed true that in by 
far the greater number of cases, the Se-auto Dialect 
coincides entirely with them ; but there are certain instan
ces in which it has preserved either the same original 
eound as is met with in Kafir, or an intermediate one be
tween the Kafir and that of the western Se-tshuana 
dialects. The Ka6r f is generally retained in the Se-auto, 
and the Kafir p becomes fin the Se-auto; whilst the more 
western dialects, in which/ is lost, have commuted thia 
letter in both cases into h.• 

As an illustration of the differences of these dialects aleo 
the following words may serve : 

Ka6r ngena, Sesuto kena, Sehlapi t,ena, enter; 
,, amatambo, ,, masapo, ,, marapo, bones; 
,, amasi, ,, ma.ft, ,, mashi, sour milk ; 
,, ilitye, ,, leyue, ,, leintshue, stone. 

The form lo of the pronoun of the Il. person plural, and of the 
derivative prefix and pronoun of the 11. class of nollDB, baa become 
Z. in the Sesuto; and hereby the 11. class of nouns appears to have 
been amalgamated with the 6. class. This would reduce the number 
of clll88es of the nouns and pronouns to twelve. 

• But In the north-we,tern dialect• of the B&-wanket,1 and B&-manpato, the S..11to 
I la commuted Into "• ln11ead of It. P .e. they 1&7 ...,. .. (bnut, cheat) for the Jt1tr 
"'JWo, Se-auto •~k, 8e-hl1pl ldl•k; and lmri d1rkne11, for le-nto l#JJ, le-hlapl 
l,ltlltl. (Rn. I. P. Pel111ler.) 
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To expreu ihe idea or multitude, the Ba-suto use the stem -.-,,ta 
(primarily" a bundle, a sheath"), whilst the more western Be-tshu• 
ana tribes employ Cor the same purpose the stem -ntri ( .... Kafir 
-Rinzi; Zula -ningi; Tegeza -nginge; Kamba, Herero, Kongo -ingi; 
Mpongwe -n,ge). 

This is, however, only an exceptional case; for, the Sesuto Voca
bulary seems to exhibit by far a greater amount or similarity with 
the Kafir and, perhaps, still more with the Zulu language, than the 
more western dialects do. 

This is even to such an extent the case that it renders it probable 
that an ample admixture of Kafir and, perhaps, more still or Tegeza 
and Fingu refugees to the Ba-auto nation, has contributed to increue 
ihe points of resemblance, already existing by their common descent 
between the two languages. 

GRAMMAR. 

&. Etude, ,ur la Langue Sechuana par Eugene Ca,ali, 
Mi,iionaire Frant;aia a Thaha-Bo,liou, dam le pay, 
de, Baasouto, ( Afriqiu Meridionau) precedee, d'une 
Introduction ,ur f origine et le, progru de la Million 
chez le, Bauoutos publie par le Comite de la Societi 
de, Milsion, Evangelique, de Pari, chez le, peuple, 
non-chretien,.-Pari, imprime par autori,ation de 
M. le Garde du Sceauz a l'imprimerie royale
K DCCCXLI (1841.) 

&To. pp. briil (of llllroductimt) and 103. Contain,: 1 PartN. ar--. 
pp. 1--41; 2 Portw. Sptan. pp. -t-2-61; 3 Par&. Poblu du B-1•. p. 
62 : Tis. lkcL 1. Lu prt,lller1 tzploill tk Kati oa MokaclaM. p. 53; 11. Toh 
IN Oo/oal. p. 69 ; 111. Cltaal tk giwrrt tlt MOMt1A. p. 63 ; IY. Toko ,u M4-
halaiw. p. 98 ; Y. Toko tit CollCOtllk. p. 72 ; YI. Cl,mcu IN cluu#. p. 77 ; 
YII. ProHrw, tk, B-10,. p. 83 ; YIII. &,;,- et COlllu pp. 91-103. 

In the copy presented by the author to Sir George Grey, the original pro
llerba in ~to ( of which the tranalatiou la contained on page■ 83-91 of the 
,. Etllll11 ") hue been written in, by Mr. Cualia, at Newland■, near Cape 
ToWD, in February 11166. 

VOCABULARY. 

A very mnall Vocabulary, containing only two hundred 
and twenty words, accompanied by their translation in 
Zulu (or Si-tebele), ie given by _the Rev, T. Arbouuet in 
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bis" Relation d'un Voyage," etc. Paris 1842 (No. 37), 
pp. 5 l 7-526, Table Seconde. Vocabulaire Zoula et 8e-
1souto; and in the Narrative of an Exploratory Tour, etc. 
Capetown 1846. (No. 38 ), pp. 255 ( second set of page,, 
vide page 34 )-261, Second Li8t. Zula and Sesuto Vocabu
lar.v. 

The interlineated portions, however, of the Spelling
book published at Platberg in 1856 (No. 227a), furnish a 
far more copious Vocabulary. 

A Se-suto Dictionary, or at least an exteusive Vocabulary of the 
language is a great desideratum. 

ELEMENT ARY BOOKS. 

The oldest Se-suto Spelling-book in the Library ia : 
222. Bukaniane A B C ka puo ea Basuto. - The 

Little book A B C in the language of the Ba-suto. 

upettse of printing defrayed by the Contributions of 
some Christian Friends ii& Cape Toum.-Printed by 
Richert t Pike, 15, St. George's-street.-1839. 

12mo. pp. 24, 
Published by Rev.-. Mather, a Missionary Architect. 
Page 2 (the back ofthe titlepage) givee the picture ofa 1teamboat; then 

follow,: 4/ephabe~. pp. 3--S; and fifteen Reading Leasons, pp. 6-20 (each 
le11on filling one page). Pages 21-23 contain Arithmetical Lesson• in the 
Dutch Language, compriains tables ofmultiplioationa. Page 24 gin• the 
picture of a eeaport. 

223. Len9olo la sepeleta, ka puo ea B<UUta. Tlong 
Book of spelling in the language of the Basuto. Come ye 

bana, le 'mamele; ki le rute uabo ea 
children, you listen to me ; I shall teach you the fear of the 

Morena. Pe,a/eTM xxxiv. 12.-Beerseba, Imprinurie 
Lord. Psalm 34, v. 12. 

de la Societe des Mission, Evan9eliques de Pam. 
J. D. M. Ludorf.-1843. 

12mo. pp. 20. 
Contains, besides the Alefabeta. on p. 3, twelve Spelling and Reading Le1-

-son1, on pp. 4-16; and Arithmetic on pp. 16-20. 
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224. &rleta, leha e le BuAana ea paluo, Ao 
Spelling (book), or which is a little book ofreading, in the 

pu"o «J Bamto. Thlong, hana, le 'mamele; 
langnage of the Ba.auto. Come, ye children, you listen to me , 

ki le rute ual,o ea Morena. Pa. 34. Beeruha, 
I shall teach you the fear of the Lord. 

Imprimerie de la Societe des Kumnu Eoangeliquu de 
Pari& J. D. M. Ludorf.-1847. 

12mo. pp. J+. By the Re,. F. Daumu. 
Contain■, beaidea the Alefabda, p. 3, nine Spelling Leasons, pp. t-9 ; 

n.to (Leuon) 10. consiating or two religious leuons, pp. 9-13; Likbell 
,_ r,gi,aga. (The months of the year.) p. 13; and 7'1ttffll ea Lilip,rw. (Leuoa 
or Ciphers.) p. I+. 

A subsequent edition orthis Spelliag-book ia No, 22'7. 

The following edition tallies more closely with that of 
1843 (No. 223) than the preceding (No. 224)doee. 

225. Lengolo la •epeu:ta, ka puo ea Baauto.
Book of spelling, in the language of the Ba-suto.
Enq,uhwa : ishiciu:ltoe ngesishicilelo saha Weaeli.
At Fort Peddie: it is printed at the press of the W esleyans. 

1847. 
12mo. pp. 19. By J. D. M. Ludon, (The latt liue. of the titlepage. 

begmning Crom " Enquahwa," are in Kafir.) Contains (besides the Alefabela. 
p. 1), fifteen Spelling and Reading Leuona, pp. 3-1+, and Arithmetic, 
pp.15-19. 

~ Lithuto taa paliao. No. 1.-Platherg: Wesleya11 
Lessons of reading. 

Mission Preu. 1849. 
121110. pp. 12. By J. D. M, Ludorr. Contains (beside. the Alphabet, 

p. 1), ifteeo Spelling and Reading Leasona, pp. 2-12; and two hymns on 
the back coTer, the &ont coTer containing the title page. 

227. &peleta ka puo ea Buuto. 
Spelling (book) in the language of the Basuto. 

12mo. pp. 12. At the end : Beer«ba, r_,,,.;,.e,;e tk la SocUU du Mw 
"'-f.• Paru.-18S6. It baa no title page • 

.By the Revd. P. Daumu. It tallie1 closely line for line with the pre
ceding edition or 1M7 (No. 22+). 

1l 
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227a, Bukana ea pal.i,o.-Platberg : printed for the Mi,,io11 
Little book of reading. 

School, it& the Le,uto. 1856. 
8,o. pp. 32. The titlepage is on the front co•er, whilst the back cower con. 

taina: Tat-lo ea Mamaa. (The Lord'• Prayer.) and the Apoatolic ble11ln1 in 
Sesuto. 
Beside■ diff'erent alph3beta on pp. 1-t, it contains ■enntet>n Leuon1 (the 

lut of which ia numbered No.16.; but there are two 13th Leuoua). One 
copy of thia book ia partly underlined, with an English translation of the Spel
ling Lesson■, by Miu Arbouuet, daughter of the ReYd. T. Arbouuet. 

228. Lengolo la A BC, le pali,o Ea Bana ba Bamto.
Book of A B C, and reading of the children of the Basuto.

Thalxz 'Nchu, Khatiso ea Bawe,ley-Methodi.&te. 1857. 
(Mountain black), Press of the Wesleyan-Methodists. 

12tno. pp.12 (the two Jut page■ without pagination). By J. D. M..Ludorf. 
The boot i■ ornamented with eight wood-~uta. Page 2 (back of the title. 

page) contain■ four abort aentencea, and page 3 different alphabets. Then 
follow ten Reading and Spelling Leasona, pp. 4-10. Ta.fok ea Katuo (table 
ofmultiplicationa, in Dutch) p. II; abort hymn■, pp. II and 12. 

Four School Boards in large folio, viz :-
228&. ( No. l.) Ga ,ebe ,a motu oa pe'le. 

On the sin of man the first. 
Contain■ fif\een paragraph■• 

228b. ( No. 2.) Ga &ebe. ( On sin.) 
Conu.ina twenty paragrapha. 

&,c. ( No. 3,) Ga Tapelo. (On Prayer.) 
Contain• •ixteen paragraph■, and Poklo. (A atory; vis. of the Pbariaee 

and the Publican,) 

282d. ( No. 4.) Melau e Shume ea Yehofa. Buka ea 
Commandments ten of Jehovah. 

Eaoda ; Kauganio 20, 
Exodus ; Chapter 20. 

Book of 

At the end of each Board: Printed by 0. J. Pih, 16, St. 0-ge•,,..trnt, 
Ca,. Toeon. 
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CATECHISMS. 

W E 8 L E YAN H I 8 8 I O N 8. 

229. Manuscript :-Lipoc/,o t•a Bawe•liana Metidi•ta 
Questions of the Wesleyan Methodi.eta 

e it•iuoe le na etchuing ki taulo 
which are made known and done by the order 

ga picho ea bona, ka tuto ea Bana 
of the convocation of them, for the instruction of the children 

le banana ba mo liAulang ue li koparichoe le bona. 
and little children in the schools which are joined with them. 

-1. Ka banana ha ha niniana. Le motseho ua(t) 
-1. For little children little. With the knowledge of 

lipocho, ue Ii kuchani t,a mahit•o a lingualong t•a 
questions, which are short of the names of the writings of 

morimo: le litapelo ka Banana ha ha ninyana.-Ko· 
god: and prayers for little children little.-It ia 

nguariluing mo Puong ea Sisuto. 
written in the language of Sesuto. 

Or : Fir•t Part of the We,legan Catechiam, and Three 
Epiltk• of St. John in Si,uta. W. H. G. Lilhuana 
1838. 

16mo. pp. M; the twenty-aix tlrat pages containing the Catechism. lte 
title is ginn exactly u it ii round in the manuscript, though written in 
decidedly inconect Se-auto. (Y-uk No. 248.) 

23(). Likatikisemi t•a ha reiloeng ha- We,ley Methodisti ; 
Catechisms of these who are called Wesleyan Methodists ; 

Ii . hok£leuoeng, Ii gati,it,oeng ka taelo ea 
they are compiled, they are printed on the order of the 

putego ea haruti ha hagolu ba bona Ii entsoe gobane 
Conference of the teachers great of them they are made in order 

ha likulo t•otle t,a bona ba rutoe ka 
that those of the echoole all theirs they be taught through 
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Aati1i,nni t,eo. Katikiaemi ea go-kala ea l>ti 
catechisms these. Catechism or the beginning that of 

lxznyenyane.-Le kekeletao, E ekelmuoeng 
the little ones.-Witb a supplement, it being added the 

katikuemi ea pele, e l,e Katiki,em4nyani ea mahit,o 
catechism the second, which ia a little Catechism or the names 

a Mangow; le litapew ta ha banyenyane.-NetD
of the Scripture ; and prayers for the little ones 

tondal,e: 1844. 
12mo, pp. 16 (ta Ila 6-ye,,11- ia • mi■print for,- 6a ~-). 

•231. The first edition of the following Catechism, Cape 
Town, printed by G. J. Pike, 1836. 

231a. Katekinnaniane ka pt10 ea Bamto.-&conde 
Little Catechism in the language of the Basuto. 

Edition, Revue et .Augmentee.-lmprime pour la So
ciete de, Mumm, Evangeli.que, de Paru.-Capeto11m : 
printed by G. J. Pike, 15, St. George'a-,treet.-1839. 

12mo. PP• 32. At the end : Richff1 4" Pike, Prinur•, Cape TOCOII, 
By Mean. E. Cuali1 and T. Arbouuet.J 
Contains ten chapten of Que■tion1 and An1were, pp. 3-29; then follow 

three Prayen, pp. 30 and 31, and two Hymn■, p. 32. 

932. Katekhuma ea pele le Katekhuma ea mabit,o a mangolo 
Catechism the first and Catechism or the names of the books 

a Bibele.-Premi.er Catechume de L Watu, D.D., 
of the Bible. 

traduit en Su,outo, et imprime pour la Societe de, 
Muaions Evangelique, de Paru; par T . .Arbouuet. 
-Cape T0t0n: Printed by Pike and Philip, No. 59, 
St. George's-,treet, For the" Young Men'• Clnutian 
Auociation. "-MDCCCXLV. ( 1845.) 

Hmo, pp, 18. The title on the conr is: Kat•k'"-4 ta ptk Z. Kauk~ 
ea malnuo a ffl4fl80lo a Bikk,-Cape TOWII: Printed for the Y1111ng Mn'• 
CAri,tia,a ,tuonation, b!! Pike and Plnlip, No, 69, St. Geor1e••_.trfft.-
11ncccxLT, 
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288. KaukhinRa ea l>olJeri le Kaulhu111a ea liieuagalo.
Cateehism the second and Catechism of Hii;tory. 

&cond Catechinne de L Watu, D.D., traduit m 
SelU()utO et imprime pour la Societe de. Mu•iona 
Evangeliques de Paru.-Cape Town : Printed by 
Pi/re t Philip, No. 59, St. George'1-•treet.
HDCCCXL VI, ( 1846.) 

2tlno. pp. 36. By the Rn. T. ArboUMet. 
Containa, beaidea the Catechism, also three pra7en pp. 30--32, and tea 

Lipi,la ua 6-. (Hymna for children.) pp. 33--M. 

A loose leaf 8vo., one side blank; the other contaim: 
284. TumelD ea Baapo,tola. and Thapelo ea Morena. 

The Creed of the Apostles. The Prayer of the Lord. 

HYMN BOOKS. 

285. BukaniaM ha tapelD le ha 1eAole ka puo ea 
Little book of prayer and of school in the language of the 

Bamto.-Imprime pour la Sociite de• Mumma Evan
Basuto. 

geliquu de Paru.-Cape Toum: pri1tled by G. J. 
Pike, 11, St. George'a-street.-1837. 

8•o. pp. '¥1. By Rf:•. T. Arbouseet. 
Contain■ elenn Litoko (Hymn■) p. 3-11; Lipe~ (Psalm■ 1, Ill, 90, 

116, 9';', H7, 148); Tako ea .,lnna (Hymn or Anna) p. 18; Tako e «k (Another 
b)'lDll) p. 3>; Ymu (John x. 9-16 and xi•. 21-27) p. 3>; Ga puWro (On 
aalvation) §. 1-6, P· 21; and Litapelo (two Prayers) p. 26. 

296. BukaniaM ea tapelD le ea ,e/wle ka puo ea Bamto.
&conde edition, revue t augmentee.-Imprime pour la 
Sociili de, Mumnu Eva11.geliquu de Paru.-Cape 
TotDR: printed by G. J. Pike, 15, St. George'1-.treet. 
-1839. 

8•o. pp. ++. At the end : Pri,,ud by Ricllert 4' Pike, Cope TOIOII, 
By the Rn. T. Arbouaaet. 
(One of the copies in the Library containa note■ in the handwriting or Joa. 

DH, Mart. Ludorf, and a supplementary mauu1cript of 107 page. 8To,, con
taining among other thing■, Hymn■, Pra7era, and oth-,r piec~• in Se1uto, in 
a rou1h copy.) 
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Contain■: twenty-one Litliolto (Hyllllll) p. 3-61; then follow the aame 
Paslma and the same two Hrmna (to Anna and one other) u in the 6nt 
edition: sod after them Mattlin Y. 1-12, p. 31 ; r- x. 9-16 and xiY, 
21-27, p. 32: 1 Yoanne iii. p. 33; Ga puluko (On aalntion) f· 1-S, p. 86; 
Jlda,u ,__ ea Yehqfa (Commanclmenta ten of Jebonh) p. 40; &tlofo • 
11tda11. (The bead of the commandment&) p. +2; LUapelo (two Prayen) p.+2. 

237. Without titlepage :-Lipina tsa Sione. 
Songs of Sion. 

8vo. pp. 16. Printed at the French Miaaiou Preaa. 18+3. 
Containa twenty-eight Hymns; aome ofthem are marked «itb tbe initiala 

S. R. (8. Rolland iii-v, Yii): E. C. (Eug~ne Caaalia ii, Yi) ancl B. ( x). 
The !rat half abeet is in single columns, the second in double columna. (One 

of the copies in the Library contain, some manuscript notes, by Joa. Dn. 
Mut. Luclorf.) 

238, Without titlepage :-Lifela tse gatetsomg 
Hymns which are printed for 

Aelello ea lwlohet,o ua ba bacha ha lwloheliuoeng 
the occasion of the baptisms of the new ones who are baptised 

ha Beeraeba Aa lcueri ea M oranang 1843. 
at Beerscba in the month of April 1843. 

8Yo, pp.+. At the end: Kllaluo ea Mqfrance. (Presa of the Frenchmen.) 
Contains three bymna. 

289. Lipe,akme k lifela t,a Sione. Le rorise Yekofa, 
Psalms and hymns of Sion. Ye praise Jehovah, 

gobane o molemo, 'me mogao oa gae 1w a ka metla. 
for he is good, and mercy bis is enduring for ever. 

Pe,akme l l8. I. Beer,eha, Imprimerie de la Socieu 
Psalm cxviii. l. 

du Mi8aiom Evang. de Paris. J. D. M. Ludo,f.-
1844. 

12mo, pp. 68. Contains : one hundred Hymns, the 6nt nine of them being 
Paalma (1, 23, 2+, +2, 92, 96, 100, 103, 133). Moat of the otben hne the 
initials of their author■' name• at the end, u E. C. (Eugllne Cualia, Hymna 
1, +, 8, 11, 12, 30, 4-S, ++, +9, 62, 63, 6S, 67, 69, 61, 63, 66, 67, 70, 72, 76, 76, 79, 
86. 87, 92, 96): F. D. (F. Daumu, H)'IDUI 3, 28, 9+); S. R. (S. Rolland, 
Hymn■ 2, 6, 10, H, 17, 18, 19, 3+, 38, 40, +2, 43, t.S, +7, +s, Ill, 62, 6+, 66, 69, 
71, 78, 8+, 86, 88, 90, 93, 96, 99, 100); T. A. (Thomu Arbouaaet, Hymn■ 7, 9, 
13, 16, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2+, 26, 27,.29, 31, 33, 36, 36, 37, 39, +l, +6, 00, s+, 66, 
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68, 60, 68, 73, 7+, 77, 80, 81, 82, 83, 89, 91, 9'1, 98). Then folio", on pages Ill 
and 62: Melao eduaie ka 1""engolilonag Wnsgea &oda, kliaoganyo 20. (Com· 
mandmenta tl'D according aa they are written in the book of Exodus, chapter 
20.) : further on pages 63 and 6t : Fi Ye Prayer■; and on page■ 6S--68 : TlotJo 
IMJ life/a IMJ Sine. ( Head■ of the hymns of Sion.) 

240. Lipualeme le Lifela ua Sione. u rorise Yehofa, 
gobane o 11Wlemo, 'me mogaiJ oa gae 1w a ka metla.
Pesaleme 118, 1.-Beer.,eba, Imprimerie de la So
ciete des Missions Evangeliques de Paria.-1853. 

12mo. pp. 68. Thia ia a mere reprint of the preceding edition (No. 239) 
"ith "hich it tallies cloaely, page for page, and line for line. Only a few 
■light alterations in the orthography seem to have been introduced. 

241. Liftla ua bana ba aelwle.-Bao ha ba kl,utsa, 
Hymus for the children of the school.-These if they are silent, 

mayoe a lea _qoa. Thaha 'Nchu, Wesleyan Miaaion 
the stones would cry out. 

Prt88. 1856. Price 3 Pence. 
32mo. pp. 32. Contains thirty hymns; by J. D. M. Ludorf, Wealeyan 

Kiuionary.-The book i1 ornamented with aeTeral woodcuts. 

241.a. Lifela t,a bana. 
Hymns for children. 

16mo. pp. ~. (Hymm for Buuto Infant Schools, by T. ArboUNet)• 
The end of the boolt ia nidPntly miaaing. Theae page■ contain si:i:teen 
Hymn■, and the first verae of Sej,la (Hymn) 17. It ia elegantly printed; 
bat it baa no titlepage, nor any indication of it■ year and place of publica
tion. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 

24:2. Li.euagalo t,a Yoaefa mora-laeraela. Beeraeba, Im-
Deeds of Joseph son of Israel. 

primerie de la Societe des Mission, Evang. de Paris. 
J. D. M. Ludorf. 

32mo. Only eight pages are numbered. Be■idea them, there ia the title 
page, and at the end, two pagea, with two hymn,, of five and three Yer■ee, 

Tho■e eight page■ contain aiic chaptera on the B iatory of J oaepb, from the 
time of hi■ being ■old by his brother■, till the arrival of hie father in Egypt 1 

and, beaidea this, a hymn of eight Yer■es, on page 7. 
By Mn. Rolland, Beer■ebL 
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243. Liltetsagalo tse ling ua Bihele.-Bihle Storie, tran,-
Stories some from the Bible. 

lated from the German of the Rev. C. G. Barth, 
D.D. into Se,uto, hy J. D. M. Ludorf, Wesleyan 
Missionary.-We,leyan Mission Pru,, Tlaaba 'Nchu, 
South Africa. 

12mo. Page 192. Published in 1867. 
The book begins with a Hymn on page 2 (back of the title page). Then 

follow fifty-two Old Testament Stories, from the Creation to the Re-building 
of Jerusalem, illU8trated with fifty-aix wood-cuta, on pages 3-102. They 
are cloaed by a Hymn, and followed by &monaagano Sa liket,agalo ua 
Tuta,,,e,m ea khale. (Supplement of Stories of the Testament old.) pp. 102 
and 103. The Et,agalo ua Te,tatnfflt e Nelia. (Stories of the Testament New) 

occupy pp. lot,...;.190. They are fifty-two in number, illustrated by fifty.two 
wood-cuta, and are followed by Metia e laltai,gomtg Bibekng, -ao a P6po• 
(Times fixed in the Bible, after the Creation.) p. 190; and by Tlomagao ~ 
Utlogo t,a Ket,agalo t,a Bibele. (Judex of the Chapters of the Bible Storiee.) 
pp. 191 and 192. 

The wood-cute are either those of the German and Foreign School Book 
Society at Calw, Wuertemberg, or an imitation of them. 

With regard to tranalationa of thia book into other languages and dialecte, 
fliM No. lOt. 

CHURCH HISTORY. 

244. Liet,agalo ue ling ua Phutll4go ea Yem Kre,te.-
Stories some of the Church of Jes118 Christ. 

History of the Church of Christ, tran,lated from tM 
German of th4 Rev. C. G. Barth, D.D. into Sesuto 
by J. D. M. Ludorf, Wesleyan Mislionary.-Tlaaha 
'Nchu, Wesleyan Mislion Pre11, 1856. 

Sm. 12mo. Page■ 2(.; the lut page breaka oft' in the middle of a word, with 

a manU8cript note at the end : "to be continued." The book ia illuatrated 

with many woodcut■• It contain■ on page 2 (back of the title-page) a 
Hymn. Then follows on page 3 :-Ktt,agalo tH ling t,a PhatM(!O ea Krut,e. 
(Storie■ aome of the Church of Chriat.) Khaoganyo ea pele e riaolla Pnta
lconeng, e folla flllltkng .a Konnantine. (Part firat beginning at Pentecoat, 
11nding with the timea of Constantine.) Ngvageng 33-32+ 1110rao ga Kruu. 
(In the year■~ after Chriat.) I. Motta oa Baapo,tola. (I. Time of the 
Apo1tla.) pp. 3-22. II. Kato to Lipl,.ugo tla« gr,, Kltaullo. (II. Period of 
the Churchea under the Suppre11ion.) p. 23. 

The same book in Se-rolong, 11ide No. 271. 
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SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 
246. Seyo ,a lipelu H lhetiloeng Biklong a 

Food of the hearts which is picked from the Bible of 
1,JuJ,aklo. Ka puo ea Bamto.-Nourriture 

holineea. In the language of the Basuto. 
du Camr, ou Cinquante Chapitres d8 la Sainte Bible, 
littbalemnit traduita en Sechouana, et imprimu pour 
la Sociite d8s Musioru Evangelique, d8 Paru; par 
T. Arbouuet.-Cape Town: printed by Richert t 
Pi.ke, St. George'a-street.-1839. 

8TO. Page• 108. One of the copies in the Library contain■ ■ome manu
acript explanatiom in German, written in by Joa. Du. MarL Ludorf. 

Conbina: Gene■i■ i.-i:11:., J:'l'iii., :11::11:ii.; E:11:odua J:V,; Job i.; Paalma 2,8, 
23-26, 29, ~. 72, 92, 93, 96, 100, 108, 116, 133; Iaaiah }iii., Iv.; J onaa i.-i'f., 
Malach. i'I'.; Matthew v.-Tii., :uv.; Luke u.; Roman■ :11:ii.; l■t Corinthian11 
J:i., :r.iii.; James i.-'f.; 2nd Peter iii.; l■t John i.; and an index. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
248. Livangeli taa Yesu-Kere,te morena oa rona tse 

The Gospels of Jesus Christ Lord of us which are 
'fl!Joliloeng ki Marelt.a le Yoanne.-Tse fetot,oeng 

written b7 Mark and John.-Which are translated 
ka puo ea Basuto.-Traduits par E. C. 

into the language of the Basnto. 
t S. B., t imprime auz fraia d8 la Societe Bibliqw 
FrafU}aiae t Etrangere, pour la Societe d8, Muaiona 
Evangeliques de Paru.-Cape Town: printed by 
Richert and Pike, 15, St. George's-street.-1839. 

8To. Pagea 161. One of the copie■ in the Library ia with gilded edges I 
another contain■ occa■ional manuacript explanation■ in German, written by 
Jos. Du. M:arL Ludorf. 

St. Mark.'■ Goapel wa■ tran■lated by M, Eu~ne Ca■alis, and SL John'• 
Go■pel by M. S. Rolland. These two Gospel■ are preceded by the followiq 
extracta: Luke i., ii. 1-17; Matthew ii. 1-21; Luke ii, 40--62. 

24:7. Lievangeli ue nne tsa Yem Kreate morena le 'moluAi 
Gospels the four of Jeana Christ Lord and Saviour 

oa rona, li na le lietaagalo ua Baapoatola. 
of us, • they are with the Acts of the Apostles. 

Tu fetotaoeng ka Se,uto Ai S. B. le 
Which are translated into the Suto language by S. Roland and 

s 
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E. C.-Beeraeba, Imprimerie de la Societe de• 
Eugene Casalis. 
Missions Evangeliques de Paria.-1848. 

8vo. Pagl's 178 (besides the title-page) in small type; identical with the 
Gospels and Acts in the New Te■tnment Edition of 1866 (No. 261). 

Six thousand copies were printed and sold at 2a. or 2a. 6d. each. 

248. Manuscript :-The Three Epistle, of St. John in 
Sisuta. W. H. G. Lishuana, 1838. 

12mo. On pages 27-56 of the manuscript mentioned above, under No. 229 
By the Rev. W. H. Gamer, Wesleyan Minister, who was also the trana

lator of the Manu■cript Catechism (No. 229). 

249. Merife ea meraru ea Yohanne Moaposotola.-Plat-
Epistles three of John the Apostle. 
berg: Wesleyan Jl,fisaion Preas, 1852. 

8vo. Pages 8, with double columns, (besides the title-page which ia on the 
eover). By J. D. M. Ludor(, Wesleyan Missionary. 

One thousand copies were printed and distributed gratuitously. 

250, Buka ea tsenolo ea Yesu Kreste, e ngoliloeng ki 
Book -,,f Revelation of Jesus Christ, which is written by 
Yohanne.-Platberg: Wesleyan Mission Preaa.-1851. 

John. 
Small 8vo. Pages 30, with double columns(beaidea the title-page which ia 

on the cover). By J. D. M. Ludorf. 
One tbou■and copiea were printed and dietributed gratnitou■ly. 

25L Teata111,ente e ncha ea Morena le Molu.Ai oa rona Yeau 
Testament new of Lord and Saviour of 118 Jesua 
Kreate. E e fetoletsoeng puong ea Baauto. 
Christ. • Which is translated into the language of the Basuto. 
-Beerae/Ja, Imprimerie de la &ciete des Misaiotu 
Evangeliquea de Paris.-1855. 

1,o. Pages 389, besides the titlepage and a table of contents. 
Presentation copy with the autograph oftbe Rev. Eug~ne Caaalia ; another 

eopy bears the autograph of "Eliztb. Roland." 
The whole New Testament, translated by the French Miaaionaries in 

Baautoland. The first 178 pages are in small type, and give the edition of the 
Gospels and Acts, exactly identical with that l11ued separately in 1848 
(No. 247). Then follow, in large-sized type, the Epistles and the Revelation 
eomprehended under this eeparate title :-Lieputola t.a Baapo,tola Ii no i. 
TlfflOlo e ngoliloeng lti Y oanne. (The Epiatlea of the Apostle• being with 
the Revelation which is written by John.) 

The version of the Epistles of St. John and of the Revelation, u contained 
in this publication, appears to be independent of the tranalationa prepared 
lly the Welleyan Miaaionari• (No. 2t8-200), 
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PSALMS. 
252. Bul,a, ea Lipemle1M.-Le Livre de, P,aume,, traduit 

en Se11outo par T . .Arbous,et, Ministre du S. Evan
gile au Service de la Sociite de, Mission, Evangelique, 
de Paris.-P1-inted for the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, at the Wesleyan Mi,sion Printing 
E,tabliahment, Platberg, South A.frica.-1855. 

IYo. Pagea 176. One of the copies in the Library has an additional title• 
page on the co'fer, and beara the autograph of the printer, "Thomae H. 
Giddy." Six thouaand copies were printed. 

Mr. J. D. M. Ludon bas stated that the manuacripta of the Propheta 
Joel, Jonah, Obadiah, ten chaptera of Job, and part of the Hebrew, in Se-auto 
are prepared for publication. 

TRACTS. 
258, Without title-page :-Yem Kre,te, molim a molemo. 

Jesus Christ, the Shepherd good. 
IIYo. Page. 8. At the end:-Printed by Saul So'- 4' Co., S9, St. Georp'•· 

;irtt,, Cape TOIDII.-By the Rev. E. Cualis, 1849. 

Without title-page :-
254. Topollo e ent,oeng Ai Ye,u-Kereste. 

The redemption effected by Jesus Christ. 
S•o. Pagea 23. At the end : Riclurt, Pi/rt and Co., Printu•, Cape T-. 
By the Rev. T. Arbouuet. 

265, Kereste Ai 'nto tsotle, polelo ea J. P1iilip, D.D.-
Christ is everything, a sermon of J. Philip, D.D. 
Cape Town, printed by Richert, PiAe t Co., 59, St. 
George',-,treet.-MD CCCXLIL ( 1842). 

12mo. Pages 12. A aennon by the ReYd. Dr. Philip, on CoL iii. 11, and 
tranalated by the ReY. E. Casali,. 

216, Li 'nete t,a BoAereste, !,a, more rutiloeng tsona 
The truths of Christianity, according as we are taught. them 

Ai Bihele, Cape Town: Printed by Saul Solo-
by the Bible. 

mon,for the Cape Town Religious Tract Society,from 
a Tract of the Religiou, Tract Society of Pari,, 
entitled " Doctrines Cl,retienne, dana le Language de, 
Sainte, Ecriture,," and Translated into the Baauto 
language by the Rev. T . .Arbousset.-1845. 

Large 241110. Page, 2+. The title-page i• on the cover, and alan two 
hymn,, •iz.: T-,,o 1,/wfo,yr--{A 1ong at the end); and Ta~'-(Prayer). 
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167. There exist also copies of another, probably prior edition 
which appears not to dil'er from the abovementioned, excep& 
in the titlepages, and the hymns printed on the cover. 

lo the flrtt hymn, 'l'erae 8, we read here r- ioatead of n ,._, and in 
the second hymn, vene 2, r,pela instead of rapela: and on the title-page 
"""°"f instead ofrwtiloe•• The wood-cut on the title-page of thia edition, 
iepreNDta an old lady teaching, who haa become yoang in the other iaue of 
the tract. 

158. Ngotana ea lichuanuo k lilcmllo e bokekuoeng. Ki 
Collection of parables and proverbs which is collected by 
T. Arboruiet, Mo'Mlti oa Thal>a Moria.-Choiz u 
T. Arboll88et, Teacher of (Mountain Moriah). 

Fables et tk Proverbe•, publiJ en Sessouto pour la 
Societe du Mi,riom EtJangelique• de Paru.- Yilk du 
Cap: Imprimerie de G. J. Pike, Rue Saint George•, 
59.-MDCCCXLVIL (1847.J 

16mo. Pagea 81. (Three copiea, everyone with a dil'ereot vignette oa 
the title-page.) 

Contains SO fable■ (pages 3-2S); and 169 proverb■ on pagee 71&-81. The 
int 28 oftheae are native pro'l'erba: and a traoalatioo of tbem and explana• 
tioo.ia added by Mr. Arbouaaet, on a manuscript of li pages, 8vo. 

HISTORY. 
2159. Manuscript, in English :-.A Sketch of the Principal 

EtJenu rel.atioe to the GOtJernment of the Bamto nnoe 
1833. 

Folio pages 127, Copy of the statement giYeD in by Moaheah to the Oo\1-
eromeot. Contain• the Hiatory of the Baauto 1ince the arrival of the French 
lrliaaiooariee Th. Arbouuet, E. Cualia, and C. Oonellio, till the end of 
June, 18lil, 

YIM alao the Manuacript, No, 26/ic. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 
259a. Molomo oa Mo•hesh bakeng sa linoge. 

The mouth of Mosheah on account of the witch doetora. 
4to page 1, dated 7'Aaba B•, 27 Palo, 186li. (27th August, 186li.)• 

• We ■ubJoln the tran■latlon of th1■ C11riou■ pleee, made by the Rev. T. Arbou■oet :
" Tbe word of Mo■he■h on witchcraft.-1 am Mo■he■h, I write to my people, and eay 
to them : you remember that formerly when any one resorted to the witch, the pablla 
llear4 oflt, tha It wu well known betoreanythlng wu done, and that one woold ro far to 
_.ult the wlsard, even to Zoola Land. 

"But at the praeat day, wltche■ abound among the Buutoa, and I.& la our people 
llttlng quietly, •• one come unexpectedly to announce that aome 1IIUl bu been ~tlllecl 
• the word of the witch, and ■ometlme■ alao that IIWl1 have been killed, thou,h the 
public lie iponat of the time and cau■e tor ho.Ying resorted to the eacbaater. 
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258.. Molat, oa Auuuo k honoAuane. 
The law of theft and robbery. 

One leaf 8vo., on one aide printed in larse type. 
Signed: Tuk B..;,o. 9 P~ (January), 1866. MOWIA. 

159o. " Bekendmakiog " of Moeheah, in Dutch. " Oepven te Tbaba 
Boeigo, den 23 Auguatua, lllti." 

259d. Copy of a schedule of a pua for penona, proceeding fr<>m the Chief 
Moehnh'• country. 

"598. Borjfi ba Mo,hue,hue go Mogoverneur Grey. 
Letter of Moshesh to Governor Bir G. Grey. 

A aheet oft,ro leavea, the two ioaide pagea being printed on. 
Dated 7'11aba Borigo 12 la k1-U H Tlahla 1861. (Thaba Boaaio 12 of tha 

month of February, 181i7.) 

969t Manaseript copy of a letter of Moehesh to His Excellency Sir 
George Grey. 

Folio pp. 3. With its translation in English, by the Rev. T. 
Arbo11888t (Cape Town, 16th Jnne, 1867). 4to. pp. 4. 

969g. Copies or translations of fonr French letters, written in June, 
1866, in the name ofMosheah, by Theoph. Jousse, V.D.M. 

One of them ia addressed to His Honour the President of the Orange 
River Free State, the others to His Excellency Sir G. Grey, K.C.B., 
Governor, &c. &c. 

"Tbeee wlard■ are wild d!eamen, they ought to be brought together, and one p:Et 
tlMm tbil bard queaUon u a test: The \ung-■lctneu, where doea It come 
deltJorlng locb nerr,rbere throughout our land■ I where bu It originated I wbeu abal 
k ead, and what Ume f that p\a«ae wblcb co•en the whole earth f that would be a qu
t:lon worth punlag to wltcbea. 'ln■tead of tbla, they are on\)' told of a man that ii W, 
and upon th1a ■ome one 11 tllled. It ii generallJ lmowa that tb- meu are men 
drnmen or IIIDtutlo Imagination■; let them come together, and be uted a dlllclll t 
queatloD, and were It lawful to bewitch one; the tar-tamed wbard Motoma blmaelf 
ought to be plffellt, and put to the teat, that we m&)' bear what be will aay. 

" At llokhaebane, peoPle do uot reaort to the witch, ueltber at Moabeab'a, uor at 
Letale'a, nor Pu■bllll'•, llloirale, Ramanella, Molapo, Mubupa, or Mopell. But In the 
lllllller towna, people go to the witch con■tantly, mating or thil cu■tom a sort of,,, __ 
,,_, (proltable trade); Jet that trap enanare tbem, and DO one will have/It)' ou them. 

" Sowner the people muat be told or It lnt, that they mar lmow o It beforehand ; 
the)' ha•e baud or Mpat■l, bow be bu \atelJ trued Ramotblbela.t No oue ii to auppoae, 
tlla& though a rue tiling ■euteace of death ii not paned among u■, wbeu a man t111• 
-.,(andwbol:DowabutMpat■I wu ln■aDel!) Now Wm.., CHNIIIIIIW la• 
-of~~_,.,.,..,. ,olll k-~Ju,ed,oa4_.., lo ""°"'• 

•'Tflla word ii for public lnformatloa, and will ■tand u law ,luacl,.1!Jia■e11ted to bJ Let■le, 
bJ all mJ brotben, and bJ all men In the tribe, wbo aplt oD the lie ot' witchcraft, and co•er 
tu faoe with their aplttle," 

I am, 
Thalia Boalp, 17th Aagut, IW. 

M Mo■■■■■, 
Chief of the Ba■llto■. 

t llf,B.-Ramothibele wu t111ed, on the word olthe witch, and the murderer Mpat■I 
Nlltelleed to death bJ the chief Letne, 
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MISSION ARY PROCLAMATION. 
WESLEY AN MISSIONS. 

280. Melao ea phuthego,-R1'le, of the Methodist Church, 
Laws of the church. 
translated into Sesutn by J. D. M. Eudorf, Wesleyan 
Musionary.-Printed at the Mu,um Pres, Thaba 
'Nchu, South Africa, 1856. 

8vo. Pages 8. Budurf ia a misprint for Llldo,f. 
The aame in Kafir No.166, in Serolong No. Zl6. 

PERIODICALS. 
261. Moholeli oa litaba. (The publisher of newe.) 

Small 8vo. Pages+. At the end: Beeruba M,,ai- (October) S. 1841 
With the wood-cut of a printing preaa, and under it the words: Kltatuo ltf 

,eliba ,e pallua,ig tlebo lefaueng. (A press ia a well which poun forth know
ledge on the earth.) Then come■ a notice, beginning thus :-

Kagenu re e,nint,e khatiH e nt,it,oeng To-day we have put up the preu 
ki bakereate ba ucliaba •a A/'ffran,ce go ttnt out by chriatians of the nation of 
khatua Bibele le """'lfolo a ~ P"0"8 Frenchmen to print the Bible 1111d 
ea Bania, 4-c. 4-c. other boob in the language of the 

Buuto, &c. &c. 
Then follows on psge 2: Buka ea Yelaia, o Moprofeta Khaogango 12. (Book 

of Jeaaiah the Prophet, chapter xii., viz. venea 1-6, with an application); 
then, on page 3 : Chumo ea letlametla le kltomo. ( Fable of the frog and the 
ox ; the aame fable II told a little differently in Arbousset'i Choix de Fable■, 
etc., No. 258, Fable xviii. NkeclwarN le k/wmo. (The frog and the ox); further 
on page 8: SeetlaJialo. LetlogtmOlo mekn,g. (An event. A bleuing in the 
cliurch); nd on page+: Yoaue 3, 36. (John eh. 3, v. 36); and a Hymn of 
four verse■. 

262. ~llo/xJleli oa litaba.-No 2, 
Small 8vo. Pages +. At the end: Bemeba. Pul"' (July) 6. 1843. 
With the wood-cut ofa printing-press, and under it the words: Khatin ki 

•liba 1e pallua,ag tlebo le/atring. 
Contains : Mtllfeba a maberi. (The two turtlE' doves, the ■ame fable, with 

alight alterations, aa ia given in T. Arbousaet'■ Cboix, etc., No. 258, Fable 
viii. Maebana. The little turtle doves.) p. 1; Lipolelo. (Sentences). p. I; 
and two other piecea. 

283. Moboleli oa litaba.-No 3. 
8vo. Pages+. At the end: Beeruba, PtW1 (August) H. 1843. 
With the woodcut of a Miaaionary.-Contains: Bnife ba Paidtue ge Bw

hn'e. Kl,ao.{onyo xl. (Epistle of Paul to the Hebrews. Chapter xl., •enea 
1-40), pages 1-+; and a Hy inn of 6 verses, printed in double column■. 
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264. M ohole/i oa litaha.-No 4. 
8To. Paf!t!S 4, with double columns. At the end: Bttraeba, MotmmfJftB, 

1846. With the wood-cut of an oatricb, and under it the worda: " Ki k lnichtd 

le g'ia,,gfeelleng." (I am the word that criea in the wildernesa.) 
Contains three pl,cea. 

265, Lenqoaana La Leauto, [No. 1.-May 1850. 
The Messenger of the Soto country. (No. 1.-May 1850. 
" Tlotlang hathu hohle ; ratang haena ; tsahang 
" Honour ye men all ; love ye the brethren ; fear ye 

Molimo; hlunepkang 'musi."-1 Petr. 2. 17. 
God; pay ye obeisance to the ruler." 

8,o. Pagea 8, with double columns. At the end. Weakyan Miuian Pru, 
Platberg.-Containa: a leader, p. l; a dialogue, pp. l-7; and two hymn, (of 

• Ii and 3 nrsea) pp. 7 and 8. 

Sesuto pieces are also contained in the second volume of the 
Serolong Periodical, published by the Wesleyan Missionary, Rev. 
J. D. M. Ludorf, Molekoli oa Bechuaoo. (The Messenger of the 
Betshoana, No. 280), viz. in No. 2 (June, 18.S7) p. 8; and in No. 4, 
(August, 1857), p. 16, 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
Pieces of Se-suto Native Literature in a French trans

lation, are given on pages 52-103 of Mr. Casalis' 
"Etudes," &c., No. 221. 

They con,iat of triumphal aonga, hunting eonga, pr0Terb1, riddle,, and talea 
or legenda and f1ble1. 

One oftheae piecet1 (a bunting song) ia alao published in the original lan
suap, on page 80 ; and the original of the proverbs hu been written by the 
author in the copy preaented by him to Sir George Grey. 

Some pieces of Native Literature are also contained in 
Mr. ArboU88et's "Relation," &c. (No. 37), and in the 
English translation of this book" Narrative," &c. (No. 38). 

The following pieces are in these books given in the original Se-auto, and 
in their French and ~:ngliah translations, •iz. :-Liloko t,a pq/K. Lmumge• 
tk l' .tlnte/qpe bubah. The praiae, oft"- Canna. (Relation p. 93, Narrative p. 
t6); Chant dea Marimo, i.e. Cannibals (Rei. p. US, Narrat. p. S7): Incanta
tion for hunting the jackal (Rei. p. 457; Narr. p. 231); Invocation of the 
Ba-rimo, or ancl'stral spirita (Rei. p. SSO, Narr. p. 274). 

And the following pieces are ginn in their French and English translation• 
only, Yiz.:-L'hut_oin de T,"""4. (Rei. p. 119; Narr. p. 69). L'invention de 
millet, i.6., Kafir-com (Rei. p. +28, Narr. p. 217); L'atlellgia et la Paralytiqw 
( Rei. p. "59 ; Narr. p. 232) ; Le loup et la Mr,roa, i.e,, Bushman ( Rei. p, 464, 
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Narr. p. 2H); Harangue ofa propheteu (Rei. p. 468, Nan. p. 2M); H,
du 4J/lilll (Rei. p. 4.72, Narr. p. 239) ; Chant en Seuouto, compoa6 par un 
ehef Mo-roa, i.e. Bushman (ReL p. 609, Nan. p. 2t9); P11ri8.cation after 
fighting (Rei. p. 664, Narr. p. 283); Triumphal 1ong (Rei. p. li90, Narr. p. 
297). 

Twenty-eight Native Proverbs are given on page 26 
of Mr. Arbousset's "Ngatana," etc. (No. 258). 

Their tranalatiom in Bngliah baa been added in manuecript by Mr. T. 
Arbouaaet. 

IIA.NUSCRIPTS. 

265a. Litaba ua Senoge. T,engoliloeng 
Account of the witch doctor. Written 
Mo,he,h.-Motseng oa Kapa. 1857. 
Moshesh.-At the Town of the Cape. 

Folio pp.8. 

Ai Tlali 
by H1all 

26-5b. Litaba tsa bara ba Moshueshue, ua Tsele'lo k 
Account of the sons of Moshesb, of Tsekelo and 
Tla'li.-Tse ngoli'loeng Ai Tsekelo.-Motseng oa 

man.- Written by Tsekelo.-
Kapa, TlaAula (February), 1868. 

Folio, pp. 4.9. 

265c. Litaba t,a basutu, uengoliloeng ki Tlali Mo,huh.
History of the B-asuto, written by man Moshesh.-
Moueng oa Kapa. Tlalula, 1858. 

Folio, pp. lil. 

965d. Litaba tu ling ua Ba,oth3.-T,e ngoliloeng li 
Stories some of the Ba-suto.- Written by 

Taele'lo Mo,hueshue.-Motseng oa Kapa: Tlakula, 18~8. 
Tsekelo Moshesh.-

Folio.-Containa: Meklloa ta Buotlaa, talla ua lnyalo. ( Cuatoma of the 
Buuto, account of the maniage.) pp. 2-6; Ltnaya/Q ,_ i-g ~ 6a 
Mqfora. (The marriage which proceede from the mi11ionarie1 of the French 
nation.) pp. 7 :md 8: T-lo ea Ba-,otho, (Belief of the Ba-1uto.) p. 9; 
Licluwa 1H Ung U rapelH ZU-UO. (Other nation■ who wonhip idols.) p, 10; 
Litaba ua maliao a BIIIOlml, (Account of the cannibal• of the Ba-1uto.) pp. 
11-H; Lt-bollo la BIUOtAo. (The circumciaion of the Ba auto.) p. 16; Li
-,a.ta ua BIUOtho. (The docton of the Ba-euto.) p. 16; Lngolo la B-. (The 
marriage of the Buahmen.) 

Taekelo and Hlali are two aona of Moahueahue, Chief of the Buuto, for 
whoae education Sir George Grey bu provided. 
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WESTERN SE-TSHUANA DIALECTS. 

TbP.re are only two Western Dialects o( the 
Se-tahuana, in which publications have been i~ued, 
the Se-rolong and the Se-hltlpi. 

The difference existing between the11e two dialects is 
exceedingly email. Books writt.en in either of them, are 
as well understood by the one tribe as by the other, and 
even persona of long experience among both tribes, may 
easily at first ~ight mistake a publication in the Serolong 
for a Sehlapi book, and vice versa. 

As regards the pronunciation of the words, the main diff'erence 
between the two dialects appears to be, thi&t in certain words a kind 
of aoft r aound is peculiar to the Se-rolong instead of the A found 
in the Se-hlapl. E. g. the Ba-rolong say tiro (work) for the Se-hlapi 
liAo. 

Besides this, there is frequently r found in one dialect, where the 
other has l, and vice versa; and in general one is justified to con• 
aider r in these dialects as a sort of floating letter, and rather inter
mediate between l and r than a decided r sound. 

It i1 howner by no means euy to &■certain conectly the peculiaritiee or 
each dlaleot. Moat of the Wesleyan Miaaionariee who hHe iaaued publioa
tiooa in the Se-rolong, had previouA)y been labouring amo, g the Ba-auto, and 
ban, on thia account, a decided inclination to make thia dialect more lilte 
the Se-auto than it really la. Thua the letter/, whioh ia fonnd in tbe moat 
•rly Se-rolong publications, ia ( aa we are asaured on the beat authority) 
loreip to thia dialect; although Mr. Archbell in hiJ grammar (page 2) 
thinlta to the contrary. 

For aimilar reasons, Mr. Lemue'■ Se-rolong publication, may be coaaid
__. to be not alto,ether tree Crom Se·hlapi inlluence. 

In the preaent atate of the Betahuana trlbea, broken np and mhred with 
each other aa they are, it ia probable that it is now a matter of great difficulty, 
ffen for an actual obeener on the ■pot, to malte out the exact amount of 
diatinctive peculiarities of two dialects, which exhibit 10 great a mutual 
aimilarity u the Se-rolong and Se-hlapi. 

T 
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THE SE-ROLONO. 
GBA.MHA.R. 

266. A Sechuana Grammar. 
Or : A Gramniar of the Bechuana Languag,.-By 

Jame, Arch/Jell, Wtaleyan Mia,ionary.-Graham'• 
T0ton: Cape of Good Hope. Meurant and Godlonton, 
Printers, Bigh-street.-1837. 

8,o. Pagea .ucii and 82, be1ide1 a page of Erratc, and a table of ~ 
qf tlN l,upagu of Sou1A .tlfrica, ,,_,.1,u,,g the K,i/lr 1111d Secltuaaa. 

At the end: GraA-•• T-: Printed by Aid- otl Harwy, Batbrd-1lrnt, 
-1888. 

The intToduction to the Grnmmar i■ written by the Re,. W. B. Boyce, and 
dated N ewtondale, Kat!raria. The aame ia reprinted with a few alteration, 
and additions, in the aecond edition of Mr. Boyce's Kafir Gnmmar (No. t.'l). 

Mr. Archbell doea not atate to what Se-tahuana dialect hi■ Grammar which 
wu written at a tery early period, refera; but. aa moat of hia time in the 
Be-tabuana country wu apent among the Ba-rolong, undtr Moroko, he may 
be auppo1ed to have had thia dialect more in ,iew than any other. 

It ia indeed true, that many of Mr. Archbell'• remark.a are not applicable to 
the Se-roloog ; but it 11 not leaa true that aeural of them cannot be ■aid 
correctly to deac:rlbe the Se-tabuana; and in aome inataocea where be 
mentiooa particularly what he thought to be peculiaritiea of the Se-roloog, we 
now kno'II' from the beat authority that be 'll'U miataken. Thu, the letter/ii, u 
before mentioned, not uaed in the Se-rolong; nor ia the plural of rilo and ayo 
eter dUlo and dliyo. Mr. Archbell gi,ea a dual form of nouna in the Se
t■buaua, but more recent information aeema to ahow that that language hu 
no dual. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
267. Lithuto tsa paliso.-Kkaoganyo ea P4le.-Platlwrg; 

Lessons ot reading.- Part the ftrst.-Platberg; 
lhatisho ea Ba-Wesley-Methodisite.-1849. 

press of the Wesleyan Methodists. 
l2mo. Pagea 9. (The title is on the coJer). 
Contain• spelling leuona, which are ornamented with a fe'II' wood-cute. 

288. Lilhuto tsa paliso. No. 2.-Platberg: W11leyare 
Mislion A-111.-1849. 

12mo. Pagea 20. The title-plfle ia printed on the coter, and on the first 
page of the book, there i• the following title: LU/auto Ila pa&o. KIJOfllfl,0 
aa bobm. (Leuona of reading. Part the second.) 

Contains 16 Reading Leuona, Then follow: Liltaelo (Leaaona) p.13; ■ii: 
Prayen, p. lli; Llpllalo. (Numben, in Se-rolong, with Arabic and .Roman 
ciphera.) p. 18; Maihcllo i. Ukao- fJNIWll6• (Stopa and aigna in writing,) 
p. UI; Malal# o Ukhm. (Day■ of the montha.) p. 20. 
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The preeediag two elementary boob (No. 781 aod 268) are nidently not 
altopther free from tracea of ao inlluence of the Seauto dialect. Thi• ia 
particularly 1hotr0 in the uae of the letter/ inatead of the Serolong A, etc. 

269. Thuto tsa palisho.-Ba leseng hana, ba tie 90 'Na I 
Lessons of reading. Let them, the children, that they come to me! 
-Thaha 'Nein,, Wesleyan Mis,ion Pre11, 1856. 

18mo. Papa 16. With a wood-cut on the title-page, and two othera in lhe 
book. By Rey. J. D. M. Ludorf. 

Contain• Spelling Leaaon1 p. 2. Then followa : Ga pu. (On the languap.) 
p. 9; an Ezhortation, p. l+; a Hymn of 6 •enea of6 linea each, p. 16. 

CATECHISMS. 
The oldest Se-rolong publication appears to be : 

270. LiAopocho tsa Bawuliana Metedista : 
Things to be remembered of the Wesleyan Methodists: 
i ririloe Ii gatisichoe Ai taulo ga AoAuano ga bona, 
it is done and printed on the order of conference of them, 

1a tuto ia bana, Ii banyana ha 
for the instruction of the children, and little children who 

mo liAulo tsi di Aopanchoe Ii bona.- No. I.-
are in the schools which are joined with them.-No. I.

Ka Banyana ha botlana.- Li moAicho, Ia 
For little children who are small. With a knowledge or 
lipoclo tsi di Aut,ani ua maina a lilwabmg ua 

questions which are short of the names of in the writings of 
Modimo: Ii litapelo 1a Banyana ha Botlana.-

God : with prayers for little children who are small.
Koarilomg moPuong ia Sichuana,-AiJame, ArcMell, 
Written in the language or the Setahuana, by James Archbell, 
Mondi oa Bawe,liana.-Plat Berg. I gatisickoe Aua 
Teacher or the Wealeyans.-Platberg. It is printed at the 
Aatuho ia Baioe,liana.-1833, 
preaa of the W esleyans. 

lfmo. Pagea UI.-The co.-er bean the following title:-

Lipocho T1aBaw1liana Metedista.-No. 1.-Ka Banyana 
Questions of the Wesleyan Methodista.-N o. 1.-For little children 

l,a Botlana.-Koariloeng mo puong ia Sir.l,uana.-Ki Ja1M1 
who aro small.-Writteu in the language of Setshuana.-By Jamee 
~rcl,,l,elL Mtwuti oa Bau,e1/iana.-Platherg. I gatisichoe Ai 
Arebbell. Teacher of the Wealeyana.-Platberg. It ia printed by 
J. ArcA/JelL 1833. 
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It ia almoat unneoeaary to ny that the Se-rolon1 of thi1 CatechilDI, 
writma at ao early a p~od when the lquage waa but imperfectly known, ia 
incorrect. 

The Ten Commandments (Hilaa i milAUffll, Ezodw XL J-17.) are 
glnn on pages xxi and xxii of Archbell'& Grammar (No. 966), and 
the Lord's Prayer, (Tap,1,o ya Modinw. God's prayer.) on page 
uii of the same book. 

The latter ia somewhat diff'erent from the translation ofthi1 prayer u 1i•e• 
on page I of Mr. Arch bell's Cstechism (No. 270). 

270a. KatiAuimi ia l>a birioang Bawuiliana Metodi1ita 
• Catechism of those who are called Wesleyan Methodi&ta 
i gatilichoi ka ,qolaula ga l>aruti l>a bona ka puo 
it is printed on order of the teachers of them in the langaage 
ia. Barolong.-Nu. L-Thaba 'Nchu, Bachuana 
of the Ba-rolong. 
Land: Printed at the Wuleya,, Mu,ion Preu.-
1840. 

12mo, Page■ 22. Contains ~ chaptera of queationa and anewera, the end 
of the laat chapter giving the Lord'• Prayer (p, 11); and the Apostles' Creed 
(p. 12). Then follow, Llpocho in Ii buani ua mai1111a mo Beiheliag. ( Queatio1,1 
which are short of namu in the Bible.) p. 13; and four Prayera pp. 21 and 22. 

Then, ia acme Kafir and Se-auto influence •iaible on the orthography of 
tbia Catechiam, particularly with reprd to the uae of the lettera/ for h, and I . 

fo, •· 

A second edition of this Catechism is: 
271, Katikisimi ea ba birioang Bawesiliana Metodilita, e 

. gatisichoi ~ golaula ga baruti ba bona ka puo ea 
Barol11ng.-No. 1.-Platherg: Wesleyan Milsion 
Preas.-1849. 

2+mo. Pp: 23.-The title-page i■ on the front eo•er, whilst the baolt conr 
eont1in1: Seltela.-Le/114 ya Yen. ( A Hymn. The name of Jeaua.) 

The first twenty pages correspond e:uctly to pagta 3-22 of the preeedin1 
edition ;-then follow LUaolo le le•A-. (The Ten Commandment■.) pp. 21-22 

The orthography has been al•ered in this edition with regard to the uae of 
f for,; but the/has been retained in the nme inatancee, in which it ia fu1mcl 
in the preceding edition. 

212. Katekiaema ea Ba-we,ley Methodilte. Na. IL Go 
Catechism of the Wesleyan Methodists. No. Il. Tb ere 
oA#ltricoe ka Katdusnnanyan£ ea litira9aw t,a Bihele, 
is added with a small Catechism of History of the Bible, 
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k Aa 1eAao ,a thapelo.-The Conference Cate
and with a specimen of prayer. 
chism,, Tra1i1lated into Serolong by J. D. M. Ludo,:_f, 
We,!. Mu,ionary.-Thaha , N chu, khatilho ea Thuto 
(Prees of the Mi@Bion). 1857. 

12mo. Pages 72. The title on the cover hu jnatead of " Katelti#aay
-," the following: "lllah■kG a," (words of). 

Papa 8-46 contain nine chapten, with altogether 163 queationa aacl 
auwen. Thea follow 69 queationa aad aaawen on the Old Teatamt>nt Hi•
tory, and 69 on the New Testament Hiatory, on pages 69-70. The lutthree 
pages contain four Pra1en, aad the back cover a Hymn. 

HYMN BOOKS. 
273. Lihela t,a bana ba ,eAole.-Ha 90 ririmala 6a, 

Hymns of children of school. When there are silent these, 
maye a tla gooa ! Tlwba Nchu, We,leyan Mi, 
the atones they will cry out I 
,ion Pre,,. 1856. Price 3 Prnce. 

12mo. Pages 32. The titlepage ia on the front cover, aclomecl with a 
woocl-nt, whilat the back conr hu another woodcut, with the 1ub1cription : 
IA-, B-611 tie 10 'Nol (Let the children that they may come to me!) 

Contains: 80 h:,maa, and 13 wood-cuta. 
The aame book in Se-auto No. 2'1. 

274. Harepa ea tumelo ; Ki g?~: Lihela t,a MMa 
The harp of faith ; That is to say : Hymns of the Spirit 
tu u or.leloang Tireloug ea Morirrw.-Thaha, lichu, 
which are sung in the Service of God. 
We,!Ryan ftJi,,ion Pre11. 1856. 

12'11o. With double columns, half-pages 162, and pagea ii (of Prelaoe), 
besides the title• page, on the back of which there la alao an inacription. 

Oae of' the copiea in the Library hu au extra titlepage on one aide of the 
blae oover, and a croaa on the other aide, bearin11r the lnsoription : 
r..elo (Faith), Lora.to (Love), C■/wlo (Hope); BoUGtoWo (Selfd,inial), 
Beicoko {Patience), Phfflyo (Victory). 

The preface : Ldl■h 114 tlogo (Word of the head), ia dated T1Mabca • Neu, 
~"' PW# 1866. J. D. M. L■d.or/, -■tl. (l'haba 'Nohu, in the 
moatb of July 186$. J. D. M. Ludorf, teacher.) 

The book contains 200 Hymna, io aena Sectiona I then f'ollowa: Lu.r,f. 
-Tltopelo ea ~ Urelonf ea Mori,r,o ea --'a. (The Liturgy.-Prayer for 
the Sabbath, in the service of God of the morning.) p. 137; aad M•IGo,, 
m.... (The ten commandmenra.) p. 146; S.,iiap«:o III UA,k. (Index of 
H7mna.) p. H7; MeZ,,,..,,.,.., ,.,,_,to~ (Miatak• 1011» whlell 
~Hd ohhe p-) pp. 1'1 and 112. 
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SCRIPTURE AND CHURCH HISTORY. 
275. Litiragalo lingue ua Bibele.-Bible Storie,, tran,-

St.ories some of the Bible. 
lat.edfrom the German of the Rev. C. G. Barth, D.D. 
into 8echuana b!I J. D. M. Ludorf, We,L Miuionary. 
-We,leyan Mulion Pre11, Thaba 'Nchu, South Africa. 

12mo. Pages 192.-It bean no date, but it wu published in 1115'1, 
It hu exactly the ume contents, and i1 illu1trated by the aame woodcuta, 

u the Se-1Uto translation oftbia book (No. 243). 

276. Tiragalo lingue t,a Phuthego ea Krute.-Hutory of 
St.ories some of the Church of Christ. 
the Church of Chrut, tramlated fro,n the German of 
t/14 Re-o. C. G. Burt.h, D.D. into 8echuana hy J. D. 
M. Ludorf, Wuleyan M'ulionary.-Thaba 'Ne/au, 
We,!eyan Mu,ion Pre11, 1856. 

12mo. Page• 2t; the lut page breaking off' in the middle or a -tenoe, 
with a manuacript note at the end : "To be continued," 

With a number of woodcut■• Contain•, on page 2 (l'ffene oftbe titlepage) 
a Hymn. Then lollow1, on page 3: .71ragalo Hag• UtJ Phtdlwgo e11 K,_,. 
(Stori• ■ome of the Church ofChriat).-Kllllog•yo e11 llllo • naolola Pnta
/rodftf, e IN'4 IIIOIWflB N Ko,ulalttiu (Part first which begins at Pentec01ts, 
whioh ends at the time of Conatantine).-[Nya,rn,r 83-82t -ago oa Krut. 
(In the years 33-32t after Christ).]-1. Mollo oa B1111podolo (1'ime ol the 
Apoatlee). p. 3-22; 11. Kat. e11 Lip!N,Up ,,_ 611 K""'1elo (Time of the 
Churchee nnder the Suppreuion). p, 23. 

The wne book in Se-nto, No. 2+t. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
ffl, Liperowrebia t,a 8awmo, mora oa Damda, IJ&o,i ea 

The Proverbs of Solomou, son of David. king of 
I1eraele, tie hetolechoeng mo puong ea 8echuana, '!&i 
Israel, translated int.o the language of Setshuana, by 
P. Lemue, V.D.M.-Beer1eha, Imprimem dit la 
8ociete Ml Musion, Evangeliqua de Paru. J. D. M. 
Ludorf.-1846. 

12mo Papa to.-ReY. P. Lemue, of the Paris Sooiet7, wu Cormerly at 
Motito, and i■ now stationed at Carmel, 

The same book in Se-blapi, No. 300. 
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MISSION ARY PROCLAMATION. 
WESLEY A.N HISSIONB. 

278. Melao ea phutAego. Rules cif the Methodist Church, 
Laws or the Church. 
translated into Sechuana lJy J. D. M. Eudorf, Weil. 
Mislionary.-Printed at the Million Pre;, Tha/Ja 
'Nchu, South ~frica. 1856. 

S.o. Papa 8. (EtulGefia a miap~nt for LudorJ.) 
The ume in Kallr No. 166, in Se-auto No. 260. 

PERIODICALS. 
279. Mole'lt.oli oa Becuana. 

The visitor or the Be-tahuana. 
4to. Pagee iO (•ith double columna). The tea lint numben (from Ha7, 

1866, to February, 1867) of a monthl7 periodical in the Se-tahuana, publiahed 
b7 J. D. H. Ludorf, Weeleyan Miaaionar,, at Tbaba 'Nchu. Theee tea. 
namben ha.a all the title, u gi•en abo.a; but in the tut of the lint thrn 
aamben, the paper ia alwa71 called Moklcon oo BfflMlfla. Each number ia 
adorned with the aame woodcut; and, beneath it, there ia a motto, which ia, 
howner, dif'erent in the dift'erent numbera, except that numben 6, and 7. ban 
Olle and the ume motto. 

No. l.-Motseganong (May}, 1856. 
Pp. 1-t. Contain,: Mokliori oo kla. (The alarm aoundl); and 1t the end 

JCilN/to. ( Adnrtiaement), stating that the price ohhia paper i12a. per annum. 
No. 2.-lii-ete-bo,igo (June), 1856. 

Pp. 1-8. Containa : Bogaloa. (The beer. To be continued), and the 
acbertiaement ofthe preceding number. 

No. 3.-Phu!oe(July), 1856. 
Pp. 9-12. Contains four piecea. 
No. 4.-P/,atoe ( August), 1856. 

Pp. 13-16. Contain• three piecea. 
No. 5.-Loeue (September), 1856. 

Pp. 17-20. Contain, three pieces. 
No. 6.-Phalane (October), 1856. 

Pp. 21-H. Containa two pieces, • 
No. 1.-Nguana-tsek (Novt.mber). 1856. 

Pp. 25-28. Contai111 two piecea. 
No. 8.-&lim<>-Thok (December). 1856. 

Pp. 29---82. Containa four piecea. 
No. 9.-HeriAho,ag (January). 1857. 

Pp. ~ Contains three piecu. 
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No. 10.-Tlaltule (February). 1857. 
Pp. 37-40. Contain, three piecee. 
For the purpoee of binding together the preeeding mi number1 or the 

Mokltoli oa BtctlaM, the followin,: titlepa,:e hu been ,truck oft', which i1 alM 
ornamented with the same woodcut H ii 1een on the dift'erent numbers : 

Moleltoli oa Bechumta. Yol. I. 1856-7.-17te Btchiurta Yiritn-, hblul,,4 
JfO'llthly, T, denpd to•~ m,d IUbon-t Beclu,,,,.,, HeatJ,niv.. e,p«it,lly f1t ;,
darlnr .for11'1.-( '1mtent1 No. 1. Mt11f, TIie 11wa ,oud,,d, or, tJ,e wrdded to11-

ditum qf a lazy, dn,Rlrni, J/thy, 4' incon-igibly wicked Mochumta, ovn-tliroum by 
the tm,mpA, ,f Cultmi::atftm. Cimlizatum, and Chriltumity. No. 2. 1-. Tatod
catla1 natitlC! Beer, or, the Evil, qf T11t~ 4111'•11.f the Beclu,a,ca. No. 3. 
l11.ly. Notice qf an Eclip, of the M°"" in &pt. Thi abo"""4&n, qf Rafa. 
ll&IIA-inf. Er,U, ef l11temperattce, conclll.ded, No. +. ,1.,,,,_,1. ,t_,- t<, ktur.. 
On Ct,,411/iwu, ,t Lettn- to Hy-111 Back,lfthr. No. ii. &pm,,bn-. Tlw 
f""1,t Deemer qf m,mki11d; _.cery ; wil<'lu.loctor,. Cleaalineu. ,I &· 
tM111 qf Oll.r New Hqmnboolt, caUed " Thi Harp qf Faith." No. 6. Octokr, 
Tl,e lhoclcinf Seeret, qfthe Bechamt4 Circ11.mciri ,n. No. 7. Novembn-. Cireu•
euion, e111tcladed. ,t ktur to I01141 Sleeper. No. 8. Dtte111ber. lltfliolability of 
J/an'ia&e; Polg1amy : tlte lattn- receive, no coeintfflance fr- the Bibhl. No. 9. 
lan11.4ry I li7. Ti,-e, Death, Ettr11Uy. Poligamy. ,I letln- written by a Natiw 
agmrut Circ11.mcuion. No. 10. Fe~y. ,t Rod/or tlle 1-lt qf a Fool. &Ual', 
CAildren ""'tmf thl Be<"lu,ana, 411d their detellabk dffdl. The Begf..;,,g qf &U, 
,,_,,. Ediled bg I. D. M. L"tl_o,f, Wuleyan Miuionary.-Tltaba 'Nc1ta, 
Pri,,ted at tlle We,kyan Mimmt Preu.-

279a. Moleltoli oa Bechuana.-No. 11. Mopitloe. 1fl57. 
The visitor of the Betshuana.-No. 11. March. 18ll7. 

4to. Pages +l-+4- (with double columns), «itb the 1ame woodcut. which 
f• on the preceding number1. At the end : 7laba 'N<'ha. KltatWto 111 T1wlo, 
(Thaba 'Nchu, Pre11 of the Mi11ion.) Contain, four pieeea. 

• No. 11 . .A.prO, 1857, la nut In the LlbruJ. 

280. MoleAoli oa Bechuann.- Vol. IL 
tto. with double column•; each number being ornamented with the ume 

wood-cut •• the numbera of the preceding volume. At the end of eaeh 
number: Thaba 'Nch", Khatuho ea Tblo. 

No. 1.-M,,tseganong (May). 1857. 
Pp. 1--+. Containa four piecea, the flnt of which Oo Baball ba ,-, (To 

our readers), announcea that, on request, allo 1ometime1 Se-auto piece, will 
be published in this periodical. 

No. 2.-Si-ete-boligo (June). 1857. 
Pp. li-8. Contains five pieoea, the laat or which ii in Se-,uto. 
No. 3.-Phulwe (July). 1857. 

Pp. 9-12. Contain,: three piecea. 
No. 4.-Phatoe (August). 1857. 

Pp.13-16 (the lut page bear1, by a mia-print, the namber 12). Coalain, 
three piecea, the Jut of which i, in Se-1uto. 
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We,tern &-t,huana Diakct,. 

THE SE-HLAPI. 
All the publications in this dialect, which are in the 

Library, were iBSued by Missionaries of the London 
Society (Messrs. B. Moffat, W. Ashton, nnd R. Edwards); 
and of the Paris Society (Messrs. J. P. Pelissier, and P. 
Lemue). 

It is much to be regretted that neither a Grammar, nor a DictioD&l'f or 
Vocabulary of thi1 dialect ha•e been p11bliahed. 

GRAMMAR. 
Remarks on the Structure of the Se-tshuana Language, based on 

a study of Mr. Motrat's translation of the New Testament (No. 297), 
are contained in the eight first chapters (pages 1-39) of Dr. Wm. 
H. I. Bleek's Dissertation "De Nominum Generib118," etc. 1851. 
(No. 1). 

VOCABULARY. 
28L Manuscript :-A Vocabulary of the Sechuana Lan

guage.-By the Rev. J.P. Pelu,ier, of Bethulie.
Cape Town, 1857. 

4to. P1ge1 24., with double column■. 

Tbi1 Vocaballl')', kindly prepared by Mr. Peliuier, on the requeat of Dr. 
Bleek, gives the traualation of more than 1200 of the English names, cootailu,d 
in the Vocabulary of the Languages of Mosambique (No. 311). 

281a. One page 4to., dated Kuruman, 1851. 
lo two column,. The column to the left, which ia doable the aise ohhe 

right column, cootaiaa: MaiNI a Ukhwri Ito ptw ea Secuana, le 11a Se/too. (N amea 
of the months, in the language of Setshuana, and of the white man'• speech.) 
The right band column contains: Mama a .alotn a uek,. (Name■ of the 
.t.71 of the week.) 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

282, " Beehuana Spelling and Reading Book," published 
by Mr. R. Moffat, 1826, at London. 

16mo. Onl7 a fragment of two leans is in the Librar,; it wa1 preaented 
b7 the author. 

Without pagination. The flrat page contains : A• Alphabet, ,Jtowi,ag tlw 
8-da; the aecond page: Tiu, ,llp/tabel, and Numeral.. After page 2, it ia 
probable that two leaves, or four page, are miuing. The third and fourth of 
the pagn in the Library contain Spelling Leuona, from 6o-66-JG to 
ff-n-1#, in an alphabetical order. 

Sir Q. Gn,'1 £16rarr.-Solll.\ ~~ L..,..,,,. 
l1 
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The second edition of this Spelling Book is : 
282a. Buka ea Likaelo t,a eintla ; tie ri rutang go l,ala 

Book of Lessons the first ; which tel\Ch to read 
puo ea Sechuana. T1eget1a kaelo, u 1i 
the langnage Se-tshuana. Get hold of instruction, thou not 
e lue ; u e l,uluke : ka ele l,ot1elo yoa gago. 
her let go ; thou her keep ; for she is life thy. 
-Liproverbia. IV. 13. Kuruman: e gate1ichoe ki B. 
-Proverbs, 1v. 13. Kuruman: printed by B. 
Moffat, le R. Edwards.-1832. 
Moffat, and R. Edwards. 

12mo. Pages 24. At the end: Kuruman; Prinud at t/i, LOIUl0tt Socwty'• 
Mimon Preu.-Cop1 pre1ented b1 Mr. Motrat. 

In two part■. Part 1. (page, 12) contains Alphabela, pp. 3 and f I an• 
Spelling Lessona, pp. 6-12. 

Part 11. (pages 13-24) contsin1 LicutJMlo ua MOkmo. (The dutie1 or good. 
neu) in 17 chapter■ (khaulo). 

To Judge from the fragments of the lint edition which ire in the Libruy, 
lhia 1econd edition ii quite a new book. 

282b. Of a later edition (of 1842) of the Spelling and Reading 
Book,a fragment is in the Library, viz. pp.13-16 and 21-24. 

12mo. At the end ofp. 2+: Kunm,an; P..Wed at tlte MiuiOII P-18t2. 
Presrnted by Mr. Motrat. 
Contains: Llcua,ulo ua mokmo. (The dutie■ of goodnea■) in 17 chapten 

(k.laolo), of which, however, Khaolo 6-12 (on page■ 17-20) ar11 miuing. 
It ditren con11derably in language, and also in orthography, from the pre

ceding edition. 

282c. A subsequent edition (of 1843) of the First Part of the Spel• 
ling Book bas no title. 

l6mo. Page■ 8.-Page I has at the beginning : ,llpl,abeta, and at the end : 
JStS. All lhe other pages bear the title: Liltaello t,a ei"'1a. (Leuon1 the 
tint), and contain Spelling Leaaon1. 

At the end of page 8 : KIU'tffll411; Prinud at tlte M"iuio,, Preu. 
Cop1 pre■ented b1 Mr. Motrat. 

282d. Buka ea Likao t1a eintla, tie ri rutaii go l,ui,a Pw, «. 
Book of Lessons the first, which teach to read the language 
Secuana.-Ta,-get,a thuto, u le e le,e; 
Sitshuana.-Take fast hold of instruction, thou not her let go; 
u e l,uluke ; ka e le botaelo yoa gago.-Sowmon.-
thou her keep ; for she is life thy. 
Kuruman: Printed at the Mis,ion Prea1 for the 
London Mislionary &ciety.-1860. 

16mo. Pape l6-Cop1 pre■ented by Mr. Mo1rat: 
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Contain■ Alphabet and Spelling Leaou oa page■ 2 (reTer■e of the titlepage) 
-10 ; Licupo w p,,ilJ,o. ( Msrka of reading, i.e. of punctuation) p. 11 1 

£i/rwalo t.o pal,o. (The writing of the numbers, i.e. the ciphera, with their 
namea, the latter being borrowed and introduced from the English, u Ua. 
211, Tlrl, Por, Foew, Seku, Setlffl, EU, Nan, Tm, &c.) p. 11 ; Ll/callo t# ri 
~ mo Liperooerebft. (Leuon■ selected from the Pronrbs.) pp. 12-UJ. 

282e. Br1ka ea Likao tsa eintla, tse ri rutan go buisa 
Puo ea Secuana. - Tsegetsa thuto, u H e 
kse; u e /Juluke; ka e k botselo yoa gago.-Solomon. 
Kuruman: printed at tlie Mission Press for the 
London Missionary Society.-1857. 

lllmo. Pages 16. Contains Spelling Leason■, pages 2-10; Licwpo u. 
,,,.W,O. (Sign■ of reading), p. 11; Likualo tao pal,o. (Writing■ of numbera. 
with their name■, borrowed from the English), p. '11; Likallo tae ri tloocotii 
- L~Ni.. (Le11on1 which are selected from the PronrbL) pp. 
12-UJ. 

CATECHISMS. 

DB, BROWN'S CATECHISM, • 
First Edition : 

283, A Bechuana Catecl,ism, UJith translations of the thir4 
chapter of the Gospel by John, The Lord's Prayer, an4 
other passages of Scripture, tc, In that Language.
Dy Mr. Robert Moffat, Missionary at Lattakoo.
Printed for the London Missionary Society, By J. 
Dennett, Leatl,er Lane, Holborn.-1826. 

2+mo. Page■ 36.-Copy pre■ented by the Author. 
Tr11111lation of a Catechism by - Brown, M.D., of Edinburgh. 
Contains: Port 1.-(..t Catechum). Book oo Botaa. (with 136 qaestien■ an4 

an1Wera), pp. 3-19; Port 11. (P"""le, of Scripture.)-Moh~ko •o ""'llehhlf 
- ~ Morlao. pp. 21--35. 

In thi■, the &.r■t Setahuana public■tion, the lan111age can11ot be expected te 
be quite correct. 

Second Edition : 
283a. Buka ea Pocho ea Tuto le Polu!&o t,a Yesu 

Book of Question of the Doctrine and Salvation of Jeaua 
Kere,ta; 'le Mahuku a mangue a Lokualo loa Morimo, 
Christ; with Words some of Scripture or God, 
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u Tapelo ea Mormna le Melau ea mahume ea 
and the Prayers of the Lord and Commandments ten of 

Morimo, mo Puong ea Sichuana.-Kuruman: 
God, in the Language Sitshuana. - Kuruman : 

e gatesiclwe A.i R. Moffat, le R. Edwards.-1831. 
it is printed by R. Motrat, and R. Edwards. 

18mo. Pages 36.-At the end: Prinud at tlw Biel,- .MiuioJa Preu, 
Latlakoo.-Copy presented by Mr. MQft'at. 

Contains: Kaganyo 1.-Lipocho. (Part 1.-Qneations, vis. 146 queationa 
and answers) pp. 3-22; Kauganyo n. Mahultu a 'IIUlnpl a Lokualo loa 
Morimo. (Part n.-Worda some of the Scripture of God, via. 60 Pauagea, 
in ten 1ectiona.) pp. 23-36. Then Collow1: TAap,lo ea Momwi. (The 
Lord's Prayer) p. M; and Me/au , _,,,_,,.._ (The Ten Commandment■) 
pp. M-36. 

Third Edition : 

289b. Buka ea lipoco tsa Thuto le PuluA.o. Le 
Book of questions of the Doctrine and Salvation. With 

Lik.aelo rinue t,e ri tlaucoen mo Bihelien.
Lessons some which are chosen from the Bible. 

Kuruman: Printed at tA.e Mission Preas.-1842. 

16mo. Pages 36.-Copy presented by the Re,. R. MofFat. 
Contains on pages 3-22 the Catechism, with 151 question, and anawen 1 

and on pages 23-33 ten Leason,, followed by Tap,lo ,a Morn,a. (The Lord'• 
Prayer) on page 33 ; and Melao e 1111 tin. Ezodl. :n. 1-17. (The ten Com• 
mandmenll, Ezodua xz. 1-17) on page, M-36. 

ASSEMBLY CATECBISH, 

184. BuA.a ea lipoco tae ri rutang tutho taa tihelo 
Book of questions which teach the doctrines of the serrice 

ea Morimo; le cona licuanelo tsa bathu. Mo puong ea 
of God; and also the duties of men. In the Language 

Secuana.-Kuruman: Printed at the Million Pre,,. 
Setshuana.-

-1841. 

Hmo. Pages 28.-Copy presented by Re,. R. Moft'at. 
Contain• 107 queationa and an1wera, beeidu one h7111n of two venu. 
Tbla llrat edition of the Auembly Catechilln 11 without proo&. 
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Second Edition : 
284a. Buka ea lipoco ea lithuto le tihelo ea Morimo, 

Book of questions of the doctrines and the service of <kd, 

le cona mahuku a tlomamu/,o,. Mo Puon ea Secuana. 
with them the words of proof, In the language of Setshuana. 

-Kuruman: printed at the Mission Pru, for the 
London Mi,sionary Society.-1846. 

12mo. Pagea 80.-Copy presented by Rey. R. Moff'at. 
Contain■ 107 question, and answer,, illustrated by Scripture aentenc• ; 

beaidea one hymn of two nraea. 

Third Edition : 
284b. Buka ea lipoco ea lithuto le tiM/o ea Morimo, 

Book of questions of doctrine of the service of God, 

le aona mahuku a tlomanisl,o, Mo Pu.on ea 
and also the words of proof. In the language of 

Secuana.-London : John SnotD, Paterno,ter 
Setshuana.-

ROUJ.-1848. 
32mo. Pages 80.-0n the back of ,he titlepage: Londort: Priftutl t, 

Lllk• J-• H-tl, Mar Lincoln',-fms Fwuu. 
Tbe Ame contents u the edition of 1846, (No. 284&.) 

HYMN BOOKS. 
LONDON MISSIONS. 

285. Li.he/a tsa tu.to le puluko tsa Yem Kereste; tu 
Hymns of the doctrine and salvation of Jesus Christ; which 

ri kuariloeng mo puong ea Sichuana.-Ki Robert 
are written in the language Setshuana.-By Robert 

Moffat, Moruti oa Bechuana.-Cape TotDn: Printed 
Moffat, Teacher of the Be-tshuana. 

at the Government Press.- 1831. 
18mo. Page■ 46 (be■ide■ one page lntle:c following p. 22); the Jut 2t psge■ 

beginning from page l3, were PriRutl al flUJ Kllt'wnan LOJUUm &c;.1y Miula 
Preu, in the year 1836.-Copy pre■ented by the author. 

Contain, 60 Hymns, on pagea 3-46 ; and &•lutpo .a UM/a. (Index of the 
hJ'IDDI) on p~ge 46.-At the end: Ku111man 1835. 

Tbe firat 22 page■, which were printed at Capetown, contain 28 of the fifty 
bymna, and of the■e an iDde:1 i1 given on the additional p11e, which follow, 
pap 22, in the oopy·prwentecl by Mr. Moft"at. 
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148 Se-hlapi Hymn Book,. 

The second edition of this hymn-book appears to be : 
286. Lihela tsa tihelo ea Morimo ; tse ri Auariloen_q mo 

Hymns of the service of God; which are written in 

puong ea Secuana.-Ki Robert Mojfta.-Kuru
the language Se-tshuana.-By Robert Moffat. 

man: Printed at the Mission Pre,s,-1838. 
Hmo. Pagea 80. One of the copies waa presented by the author. 
Contain■ lOO_hymns, on pages 3-79, and Cupo ta lwla. (Index of the 

hymn■) on pages 79 and 80. 
The fifty hymns of the preceding edition are all reprinted in thia edition 

with correction, snd in a little altered orthography. The firat 36 hymoa 
follow quite in the aame order in both editions I and alao hymns 38, 39, to, 
~ 45, 46, 47, "8, 49, are identical. 

But hymn 37 of the flrat edition is hymn 41 of the aecontl, 
and ,. 41 ., ,, ,, 42 ,, 

,, 42 ,, 43 ., 
,, D ,, M 
,, 60 ,, ,. ,, 100 ,, 

and hymn 39, which baa only one vene in the first edition, consiata of three 
Tersea in the aecond edition. 

The third edition of this hymn-book is apparently : 
?HT. Lihela t,a tihelo ea Morimo, ue ri kurialoen mo 

Hymns of the service of God; which are written in tha 

puon ea Secuana.-Ki Robert Moffat. " Lo bl.Umffl 
language Se-tshnana.-By R. Moffat. "Speaking to yourselves 

!ta lipualem, le lihela tsa palto, le lwpelo Isa moea, 
in psalms, and hymns of praise, and songs of the spirit, 

go opele/a Morena 11l0 pelun t.,a Iona." Paulo.
to sing for the Lord in hearts yours." Ephs. v. 19. 

London: Religioua Tract Society, Paterno,ter Bou,. 
Li gatisicoe ki J. Unwin, Bucltlersbury. 1843. 
They are printed by J. Unwin, Bncklersbury. 

16mo. Pages 108. 
Contains 12+ hymns on pages 3-l<K, and Cupo to lwla. ([nde:r of the 

h:,mna), on pagn 10/l-108. 
The 100 hymns of the preceding edition are-with one ezception-all 

included here. The first 95 hymns are given exactly in the same order: the 
96th hymn has, howe,er, four verses in the Jut edition, instead of one vene, 
as in the edition of 1638, The 96th hymn of thia second edition ia omitted in 
the third edition. 
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H7mn 9S of th• second edition ia h7mu 123 of the third edition. 
,. 97 121 
., 99 ,, 122 
., 100 ,, ., ,, 124- ,, 

The 121st hymn contain, also one verse more than the corresponding hymn 
of the ■econd edition, ~nd the 122nd hymn two additional veraeL 

The orthography is aome what changed in thu edition, and al■o the text 
or the h7mna baa not remained quite unaltered. 

A supplement to the preceding hymn-book, is: 
98711. Lihela t,a Tihelo ea Morimo t,a Secuana. "Uena 

Hymns of the sP-rvice of God, of the Se-tshuana " Thou 

Yehova, ki tla gu baka mo bathun; mi ki tla 
Jehovah, I shall thee praise before the people ; and I shall 

gu. opelela lipalw mo meralteii." Davide.-Kuru
thee sing to praises before the nations." David. 

man: Printed at the Mis,ion Pres,.-1855, 
16mo. Page■ 32 (beside■ the title page, which is on the cover). 
Contaiu 36 Hymna,on pp. 1-31; &ka,lo (Index) p. 32; and on tberevene 

of the cover: LUalolo Ii ten. Eke,odo, Khaolo xx. (The ten commandment.. 
Exodu■, Chapter :u.) in a hymn often nnea. 

FRENCH MI8SION8. 

288. Lihela tse li bakang Yehova.-Ki Baruti bangue, 
Hymns which praise Jehovab.-By Teachers some. 

A mongu• oa itu,ula 'I .A ope lipe,alema,-Kuru-
Is any merry P Let him sing psalms. 

man. Printed at the Mil,ion Prea,, in aid of the 
French Mi,sionary Society.-1843. 

16mo. Pages 32. Contains 31 h7mnL 
The 34' paga at the begining (with 26 hymns) seem to have been publiahed 

Ant; and the rest aflerward■ added a■ a 1ort of supplmient. None of the 
latter are to be found in the following h,mn-books (NOL 289 and 290.) 

B1 the Rev, P. Lemue, of Motito (now at Carmel) and the Re't'. D. 
Livinpton, with ooutributions from the Re't'. J. P. Peliaier of Betbulie. 

Cop7 prnented by the Rev. R. Mollat. 
Probabl7 aome of the hymns in thia and the two following edition, of tbit 

b,mn-boot are written in the Serolong dialect. 
The following b7mn-book, published in the ume year, wu probaltl7 

printed eubsequent to the preceding one. 

289. Lwla ua Bokereate.-,, Yehofa 
Hymns of Christianity. ,, Jehovah 

Pe1al6me cxviii, 14.-Beer,eba 

lt.i uhela •a me," 
ia aong or me." 

Imprimerie de la 
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Sociltl de, Mulion, Evan9elique1 de Pari,. J. D. 
Jl. Ludoef.-1843. 

16mo. Pages 40.-Publi■hed by the Rev. J. P. Peliuier, with contribu
tions from the Rev. P. Lemue. 

Contains 40 hymn, on page, 3-38; and &,A.po ,a lwla ua liohredl, 
(Index of the christian 1ongs) on page■ 89 and 40. 

The flr■ t 2S hymn• of the preceding edition are alao contained in thia, bnt 
in a diff'erent order. 

No. 288, Hymn 11 21 31 t, I SI 61 71 81 9110111112113 
., 289, ., 2i 26 zr 2.6 28 28 29 so 32 31 38 M aa 

No. 288, Hymn H 11s 116117118119120121 12212812¼ I 21 
., 289,., 8638374039 1 2 3 6131819 

A later edition of this hymn-book is : 
290. Lihela ua Bokre,te.-Beer,eha, Imprimri d. la 

Songs or Christianity. 

Societe des Mission Evangeliques de Pam.-1853. 
12mo. Pages 32.-Containa 61 hymn• ;on pages 3-SO, and Sub,,. ,a liMl,i 

Ila bokre,u on pages 61 and 62. 
The fir■t 86 pagee tally c)ouly, line for line with the preceding edition, and 

ao does al10 hymn 88 on page 37. Hymn 39 of the preceding edition, 
(oontaining the Apo1tolic blening) ii omitted here, and hymn t,O hu, 
therefore, become hymn 39 in thil last edition, 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
291. Kaelo mo kaelon ; leha e le, lipulelo tsa loltualo loa 

Line upon line ; or that is, stories or the book of 

Morimo, ue ri rutan l>ana tihelo ea ona. Go 
God, which teach the children the service or him. It ia 

phutl,ololecoe Becuana lti William Ashton. " Gone 
translated for the Betshnana by William Ashton. "For 

gok taolo mo taolon, taolo mo taolon ; ltaelo mo 
there be precept npon precept, precept upon precept; line upon 

ltaelon, ltae/o mo ltae/o'ii; /Jonye ha, bonye hak." 
line, line upon line; a little here, a little there." 

Yeaaia xxviii. 10.-Kaho L-Kuruman.-1850. 
Isaiah eh. xxvili. v. 10. Part L 

Ulmo. Pagee viand 186, with 12 woodcutl, On the reveru of the titlepage : 
Liu "JIOII UN; by Uw .d"'1uw 'If" Peep 'If Day;" lra,ulaud, (into &c~) 
a,,d pri,lletl by WUU- .dMlON ; 'If the Lo,uJ.,. M""°""'Y Society. 
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There ia labellN on the in1ide of the conr the following notice : Prl,ote,i 

CM -- lly w . .4mta.. of tM L. M. Society. (Price 2a.) 
(One of the copiea is in1cribed " Lady Grey from her bumble 1e"ant the 

Tranalator, Cape Towt,, May 17th, 18/lli ;" another copy ia from J.M. Ludorf.) 
Contain•: Suhupo ,a lilrhaolo. (Index of the chapters) on pages T and 

Ti; then follow 39 chapten on Scripture Hi■tory, from the Creation 
tiJJ the death of Joahua, on pp. 1-164,; and Lipoco ue ri bot.man baftCI bo 
k lthtJa.:'ii go hila Kabo ea Eintla. (Queationa which examine the children 
who hue finished to read Part the FirsL) on pp. 16.5-186. 

292. The second part of the preceding book has exactly 
the same title, with the same words on the revene 
of the titlepage. 

Ulmo. Pagea iT and 180, with 12 woodcut■. 
Contain• the index ( on page• iii and iv) and chapten xl-lxxlx ( on pag~• 

l-lli8), on the Scripture History, from the time of Samuel till the return to 
Jerusalem. Then follow tbe question, on the chapten (on page■ 1.59-180). 

The full title of the English original of the preceding book ia: 
LiM -,011 lilte: or a ,eco,ul 11m1 of tlw 11arUe,t r1ligio,u uutrudio11 1M i'!fa,d 

-"" ;, Ctlfltlbk qf r«dlriffg, toith flff'#I iluutratiw of 11w nbjecu. Bg tlw 
alJlar of the "Peep qf Day." "Precept ■iut b, •pon precept, precept "f'OII 
pnt:l1d ; liu "110" U., line upon UM; ,w,.. a lUU., tllld tlufl a littk."- lltlial 
:it:niii.16.-London: T. Hatchard, 187, Piccadilly. 

Second Edition : 
292a. Lipulllo ua Bibela ; le liliallo tse ri NAtan lJathu 

Tales of the Bible; and lessons which teach the people 

tihelo, le mal,uliu a Morimo. Li hetoleleeoe 
the service, and the words of God. They are translated for 

Beruana ki William AahtM.-Kun,man.-1854. 
the Betshuana by William Ashton. 

Ulmo. Pagea iii and 2M, with 24 woodc:uta. On the reverae of the title
page: LIM IIJIOII li11e ; lrtlfUlaud into Sechwana, ( with alteration1 aa(i additio,,1:) 
ad '/rinletl/or tM Lv,ulo,a Miuitntary Society, by WUlimn A1l1ton. 

Contain■ on p. iii: Kil.W.Oea Molietoleri. (Notice of the translator), dated 
x-, .tl"B"ff, 111/l+, in which he slate■ that whilst the previous edition wu 
intended for children, this i• for grown up people; that be baa therefore omit
ted some wnll'nc:es, altered others, and introduced some new tales which were 
not in the first edition, vis.: that of the Tower of Babel, in the fifth chapter, 
and at tbe end of the book, that of Job, in four chapten. Further, he aaya that 
he put the qneations immNiatel7 after each tale, to which they refer. 

Then follow 80 chapters on the hiatory of the Old Testament, from the 
Creatfon till the return of the Jewa under Kores, pages 1-273; and " 
c:hapten of Palcloa.a kaga YON, (Little tale of Job.) pages 273-28+. 

X 
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SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 
293. Likaelo t,e ri tlaucltoen,q mo Bihefieng go 1,uinoa mo 

Le11sons which are selected from the Bible to be read lo 
likoleng yak.a moMua oa Beritan, Mo pt1on9 
the schools at'cording to the cnstom of Britain, Jn .the language 
ea Sechuana.-Kuruman: Ii gatinchoe lt,i R. Moffat, 
Se-tshnana.-Kuruman : they are printed by R. Moffat, 
le R. Edtoards.-1833. 
and R. Edwards. 

12mo. Pages 1-132, 121-143, 15+, 157-443. 
There are two series of pages 121-132; but no pagf!I l+♦----153, nor 166 

and 156 are numbered. 
Contain•: Likulo tlO poleklo m ri tlauchoeng mo Te,tamntn,g e kot.,olo.

Kawgango e 1rolu J. ( Lessons of stories which are chosen from lhe Testament 
old. Section great I.) pp. 3-127 (second serles); Likaew t,ataaleloea rou 
go Morimo le Batu, m ri tlauchon,g mo Li/cualtmg 180 khalalelo.-Kawgayo 
e /rolu II. (Leasons of relation ours to God and Men, which are choaen from 
ScriptureR of holineu. Section great II.) pp. 129-257; Likaelo m rl 
tlauchon,g mo Bn-EUJl118elueting, k rhona Litiho Ila Ba•Apo,otoloi.-KaU/lft!JO 
ekolu Ill. ( Lenon■ which are aeleoted from the Goapels, and also the Aota 
of the Apoatlea.-Seotion great III.tpp. 259-431. 

&,lawpom liku/o. (Index of leaaona) pp, 433-439; Sefmtulolo 60 ...,.a, 
(Interpretation of [foreign] names), pp. +40-44.1. 

At the end: Print,d at th, Kurttman T.ondan Soei,ty Mi11ion Prru. 

Secopd Edition : 
294. Likollo t,e ri tlaocoen mo liltualon tsa Morimo, go 

Lessons which are selected from the hooks of God, to 
buisioa mo likolen ltaha thuta11on ea 
be read in the schools according to the mutual instruction of 
mokhua oa Berita11, !ta puon· en Secuana.-Mo Aahoi,, 
the custom of Britain, in the language Setshnana. In parts 
lifor.-Lo11don, p,·foted at the expense '!.f some of t/,e 
four. 

Society <!.f Friends,for the use of the Bechuana, by W. 
]JfCDmo11ll, Pemberton Rote, Gou,qh-square.-1841. 

8,o. Pages ni and 807, the latter with double column ■, 
j,000 copits were printed, 1000 of which werP presented to the Wesleyan 

Mi&Aiona, and 1000 to the French Missions. 
Contains: s,,hupo ,a likatlo. (Index of the Lessons) pp. iii-ix; S..,,,,.· 

tlaololo ,a m11ina a ,ele. (Traualation of foreign names), pp. xi-xvi; Lilrallo 
tm rlelllo tu ri tlaocoe,i mo lrholag(lfloia e A·holugolv..-Kabo I. (Lnaona of 
atoriea which are selected from Teat~ment Old.-Part I.) pp. 1-86; 
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Lilrallo ta ri tl-ii "'° Li,wMlkra.-Kabo 11. (Leaaona which are aelected 
from tbe Paalma.-Part II.) pp. 117 -Ill ; Lilcallo ua ctUIIIJlo ,a 7'0IIO go 
llorisio le l>alkK, tu ri t/aocoei mo lilcualon ua Boitr#pho.-Kabo Ill. (Leaaoua 
of duty ours to God and men, which are ,elected from Scripture, of Holi
oeu.-Part liI.) pp. 112-187; Liladlo tu ri tlaocoe,. mo Baevangelin ba for, 
le Llliho ua /Jaapo,oto/oi.-Kabo TY. (Lessons which are selected from 
Ooa~l• the four, and Acts af the Apostles,-Part IV.) pp.188-307. 

NE\V TESTAMENT. 
266. Evaugelia kotsa mal,uku a 1110/emo a kuarilomg ki Lu/ea. 

Go11pel or word!! gov<l wbich arc written by Luke. 
-Cape Town : printed at tile Government Printing 
Office, for tke Becl,uaua .Mission, Lattakoo.-1830. 

12mo. Pages 102. At the end: Printed by tJ.. Rev. R. Mqffat, at t/N 
o_.,..ntt PriNling Office, u11der 1"4 m,wrlnte11dan<"e of Mr. B. J. t1an de Sar,dt. 

Onr, thousand Copiea were printed. 
Ooe of the copies in the Library wu presented" .From tbe Rev. Mr. Moffat, 

the translator to }lr. Geo. Thompson." 
Contains, besides the translation of St. Luke's Gospel (pp. 3-99), alao 

Pabuoll> M marina a ,e/e, ua a .;,.g piumg eu Sicl,uana. ( Interpretation of namn 
forei~, which are not in the language Setahuaua )-pp. 101-lO'l, which 
are, however, not numbered. 

A fr-.igment without titlepage : 
296a. Epuetole e e Kualechoeng ba botle lti Yakoba Moa-

Epu;tle which is writteu for all by James the 
poaetoloi. 
Apostle. 

12mo. Pages 1 and 2, closing in the middle of the 2lat verse of chapter l.; 
and page~ 11 and 12, containing Eputtole ea efotla e e kualecl1oe11g ba botle ki 
Yo.\aJN Moupo,etoloi. (Epiatle the firat which ia mitten for all by John the 
Apoatle. Chapter 1. and chapter II. versc1 1-8.) 

Published probably about 1836, by the Rev. R. Moff t. 

296. ENJL,qelia ea Yesu Kristi Morena oa Rona ki Matheu. 
Gospel of Je11ua Cbrist Lord ours by Matthew. 
-Traduit de i'original da11s la la119ue Sechuana
par J. P. PelliBBier.-Graltam'a Towu: imprimepar 

Meurant et GodloJLton.-18:{7. 
8'fo, Without pagination, pages 6l! (inclusive of the litlepage), with 

double column,. • 

297, Khola9wto ertca ea Yesu Ke,-esete, eo e leii b-lore1la 
Testameut new of Jesus Chriat, who i1 Lord 
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oa rona k Morehululu: e e hetolecoen mo puoii ea 
ours and.olll' Saviour : which i8 translated into tbe language 
Secuana.-Lomlon: e 9ati8ericoe phuthegelo ea go 
Setshaana.-London : it i8 printed for the Society for 
Aalalet,a Bwelia mo Beritanen le mo mahauin a 
spreading the Bible in Britain and countriee 
nianue, Tu w. MC DowalL-18-10, 
others by W. McDow&ll. 

12mo. Pages t417 (beaides titlepage and iodex) with double column1. 
One of the copies in the Library ia with gilded edges. 
By the Rev. R. Alolfat. 
U1uallybouoJ. together with the Paalma (No. 298), aod 101J. with thtm 

for 81.- 2000 copies were disposed of. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
298. Buka ea Lipeaalem taa Davida, Khoai le Moperojeti 

Book of Psalma of David, King and Prophet 
mo Ye,erekn. E e hetolecoen mo puoii ea 
in Iarael, Which i8 translated into the language 
&cuana.-London : e gati,ericue phuthegelo ea go 
Setshuana.-London : it i8 printed for the Society for 
halalet,a Bihelia mo Beritanen le mo mahauin a 
spreading the Bible in Britain and countriea 
manue. Ki W. MCDowalL-1841. 
others. By W. McDowall. 

12mo. Pagea 132; with double columna.-By the Rey. R. Mol'at. 
Ooe or the copies in tlle Library ia with gilded eJ.gu. 
U1ually bound tosether with the New Teatament (No. 297). 

299. Mahuku a Morimo a a ent,icoen ltholagano,, • 
Words of God which are taken out of Testament 

kholugolu, ebon Liperovereha t,a Solomon, le Moreri, 
old, namely the Proverbs of Solomon, and the Preacher, 

le Lipercife,ho t,a Ye,aia, mo puo·,, ea Secuu,ia.
and the Prophesies of Isaiah, in the language Setshnana.
.Kuruman: printed at the Mu,ion Preu, for tlie 
Brililh and Foreign Bible Society.-1847. 

8•o. Pagea 109 (beaidea titlepage). On the ioaiJ.e of the conr, the follow
h1g notice ia labelled : Prllll«l 4' bouNtl by W. AMln, qf tlN L. JI. Society. 
Two edition, (of 1000 copf.,. each) were printed. 

Contain,: the Book of Proverb, (pp. 1-31); Eccleai11tea (pp. 31- •2); 
and lniah (pp. •2-109). 

i 
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300. Bi.be/a ea l>oiuepho. Ee cut,e,i kl,olaga,w e kl,olug?lu: 
Bible of holinesa. Which comprises Testament old : 

mo puoii ea Secua11a.-Kabo ea eintla.-Kun,
in the language of Setshuaua.-Part the first. 
man : printed al the Mission Presa fur the Britisl, 
<lnd Foreif/11 Bible Society.-1853, 

S•o. Pages iv and :112 (wilh double columns). The title on the back ot 
the book ia Bibilia Kabo I. On the iuaide of the cover the following notice 
ia labelled: Primed 4" boulld by W. 41hton qf '114 L. M. Society. At the eud 
of page :112 : Bolchutlo yoa kabo ea emtla. ( Eud of the first part.) 

Translated by the Rev. R. Moffat. One thousand copie1 were printed. 
Contains: the five books of }lo1ea, Joahua, Judges, Ruth, two booka of 

Samuel, and two book.a of King.. 
One of the copies in the Library waa pre..-oted by Mr. Ashton to Hi1 

E:rcelleocy, May 11th, 18:ili. 

SOL Bibela ea hoitseplw, e e cutaeu Uolagano e Aholugolu 
Bible of holiness, which comprises Testament old 

mo puon ea Secuana.-Kabo ea 6otu.-Kuruman: 
in the language Setshuana--Part the second. 
printed at the Mission Prea,, for the Britial, and 
Foreign Bible Society.-1851. 

Svo. Pp. 398 (beaidea the titlepage). Copy "To Hi, E:rcelleocy Su G. 
Orey, K.C.B., &c. &o . .Reapectfull1 preaeoted by the Translator, November 
1867." 

Traoalated by the Rev. R. Moff'aL 
Contain• the two books of Chrouicles, Esra, Nehemia, Esther, Job, Song 

of Solomon, Jeremiah, Eaekiel, Daniel, and all the minor prophets. 
There i• bound up at the end of thi~ volume, the remainder of the Old 

Testament, viz.: Proverb,, .Eccleaiaates, and Isaiah, in the edition of 
1867 (No. 299), with the omi11ion of its separate titlepage. 

Mr . .Molfat baa hereby finished the fir■t translation of the whole Bible in 
an illiterate African tongue, 

TRACTS. 
802. Loetu loa ,.J/okereati lo lo coan l,atain yenu lo ea 

Journey ofa Christian which proceeds from world this it goea 
hat,in ye le tlan; lo lo Auariloen mu 
to world which is to come : which is described lil the 
«cuancon aa toro. Kz Yohane Bunyan.-Lo ¥tole/et:()d 
likeness of a dream. By John Bunyau.-It Is translated 
mo puon ea Secuana.-Ka6o L-Kuruma": 
into the language Set.ahuana.-Part I, 
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printed at tl,e lWssi01, P1·ess for the &ligio,u Tract 
Society.-1848. 

16mo. Page, ,iii and 206, with eeveral woodcuts. 
One ofthe copies in the Librsry waa presented by Re,. J.M. Ludorf. 
Tra111lated by the Rev. R. Molfat. 
The translation of the Pilgrim's Progrt>ss, is preceded by: P.llloaaa 114 

boue~.11oa Yohane Bunyan. (Little na1rative oflhe life of John Bunyu), pp. 
v-,!11. 

For amall tracts, published in 11umbera, vide Periodic all N os. 305 and 306: 

PROCLAMATIONS. 
SOS. Phetolelo ea Likualo tsa Pretorius, tse o Ii rometsei, go 

Tra1111lation of Letters of Pretorius, which he has sent to 
Gasihonoe le Mahure. Li gatisericoe 
Gasibouoe and Mahure. They are caused to be printed for 

Becuana gore ha li bui.se. 
the Betshuana iu orde1· that they them may read. 

. 4lo. Page 1, in double column, the first of which contains a letter Go 
Garibonoe Khori, k go ltlahure. (To Gaaibo11oe the chief and to Mahure.) 
1ig11ed Ki 'na (l am) ,I, W. J. Preloriru, Magalie• Berg, 22 oa ,lperile, 1853. 

The aecond column contains: Kw,, E e nliloen lti ,I. W. J. P,·etorii.., 
Komandant Genn-al, le MOlimegi oa Seoro aa Noka-e-tntla. ( Prot"lamation 
which is given by A. W. J. Pretorius, Commandant-G~neral and Magistrate 
of the Republic of the Vul River,) dated 22 oa .tperik, 18b3; and Kall• 
11 e kaAlari Ya11 Yakob,, Komanda11t. (Instruction which inatructs John Jacobs, 
Commuder), signed ,I. W. J. Preturiru, Komandaat Genn-al. Motn Rivier, 7 oa 
Mel, 1853. • 

f:04. Molao oa Yaloa yoa .llukliua. 
Law of the intoxicating drink of the civilized. 

Svo. P. 1. At the end: 0 gatilicoe ku" Kuruman. (It is printed at Kuru
mu.) Translation into Se-hlapi of the Maine Law, publiahed b7 
Moabuesbue in Se-auto and White-ma11'1 language ( Dutch), and dated 
ThabG Bongo, 8 oa NOfltlfllben, 1854. 

An English translation of this intereating piece ia given in .4borigint/•' 
Friend and t/111 Colonial lntelUgtncer.-Yol. I. No. Ill. [,tpril to &pw,,,bw, 
iltcluive, 1856. Pp. 127 and 128. 

PERIODICALS-
Two series of Tracts in this Language were published 

early in periodical nurubere. 
Of the first series (No. 3o.5), the ninth nuwoor, issued io 1836, 

is in the Library. The first numbcl's of the ■ecoud aeries (No. 
306) were 1iubli1hed in 1840. 
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SOG, P. L. No. 9. ltlori,a oa molemo. 
P. Lemue. No. 9. Shepherd the good. 

J2mo. Pagea 8, with a woodcut. 
At 1he end: Kwru,nn: Pri•tetl at tl&e L01ttkm Socwty'• Mumm Preu, 1836. 
Contain■ a dialogue between Mnria and Ma Jlarin (Mary'■ mother); aud 

a hymn of 4 veraes. 

306. The several numbers of the second series of Tmcts 
in Se-hlapi were published 11,t the Kuruman Mission 
Press, in 1840, 1841, and probably also later. 

J2mo. With double psgination, eAch number having ita own pagination, 
and another continual pagination running througli-all the number■. The 
latter i■ marked on the inner margin ■ of all page■, except tho■e of the flrat 
number. There are in the Library Noa.1.--7. (pp. 1--52); No.11. (pp. 89-Jo+); 
and part of No. 13. (pp. 113-124). Therefore, Noa. 8.-12. (pp. li3-113), the 
end of No. 13., and whllte•er Traeta of thia ■eriea may hue been published 
lAter, are miasing. 

No. 1. Yosefa mohumanegi. Puleio ea amarure. 
Joseph the poor. A tale of truth. 

Pa,e, 8, on pp. 1-8 (with a woodcut). At the end :-K11r11fflan; Printed al 
tl&e Mimon Preu.-1840. R. M. (Moffat). 

No. 2 Ptllelo. Yakoba mocohi. 
A talc. James the old man. 

Pages 8, on pp. 9- 16, (with a woodcut). At 1he end: K•rntn, Miuiort 
P,,en-1840. R. E. (Edwarda). 

No. 3 Bua boa11,arure. 
Speak the truth. 

Para 6, on pp. 17-22. At the end: K•.-.-: Prinud al tlw Miuion 
Preu.--1840. R. E. (Edwarda). 

No. 4 Thu,ho ea Moleohi. 
The help of tho sinner. 

PAgea 6, on pp. 23-28, (with a woodcut). At the end: K.,.._: Prlnled 
at 11,, Mimon P"u.-1840. P. L. (Lemue). 

No. 5 A lM tloka T,ala 'I 
Do you want a friend I' 

PaiJe• 6, on pp. 29--34, (with a woodcut). At the end: Kvnnna11: Printn 
at tl,, Miuion Preu.-1840. R. E. (Ellwarda). 

No. 6. Batlabani ba thri hundereda. 
The warriors the thr1.1e hundred. 

Page■ 6, on pp. 31i-40, (with a woodcut). At the end: K•ncMtrfl: Prittt,d 
at the Murion Prru.---1849. R. E. ( Edwllrda). 
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No. 7 Puleio ea Lidia Su"1Janta ; lthot,a /,oiAaelelo 
Tale of Lydia Sturtevant; 
yo /,o helang. 
that perisheth. 

or purpose 

Pages 12, on pp. 41-62 (with a woodcut). At the e-ud: K-: Prillucr 
ot the M'aulo,t Pm•.-1841. R. E. (Edward■). 

No. 11 T,imo e e lapi,an, Ahoua tiho 90 botle. 
The garden which wearies, or work for all. 

Page, 8, on pp. 89-104, (with two woodcut,). At the end: x- : 
Prinktlot the Munn Pru,.-1841. R. E. (Edward■). 

Contain• a dialog\le betwee-n Buho and Notla. 

No. 13 Mothelet,i. 
The Redeemer (Liberator). 

Pages 12, on pp. 113-12+, (with a woodcut), the l11t page breaking oll' In 
the middle of a word. 

The publication of a regular monthly paper in Se-blnpi 
was commenced by Mr. ,v. At1bton, in October, 1857. 
807. Molcaeri oa Becuann, le Muleri oa mahuAu.

The Instructor of the Betshuana, and the Announcer of newa.
Kico ki nonnco.- Vol. L 
Knowledge is power. 

4to. With double columD1.-Price 21. per annum. 

No. 1.-Phalane (October), 1857. 
Para 4, on pp. 1-+.· At the end: Prlitwd fllMttAly b1f W. ,t1,1,,-. ,K.,.,. 

·-: Oct. 1867. 

No, 2.-Nuanauek (November), 1857. 
Pages +, on pp. 5-8. At the end: Prinwd -tAly by W. A,lito,e. g.,.,. 

mare: Nllfl. 1867. 

No. 3.-8e1-imothule.-Decemher 1, 1857. 
P~ge,s 4, on pp. 9-12. At the end : Prin~d monthly bg W. Adtn. K

-• Dtt. 1867. 

No. 4.-Heri'ltlwn.-January 1, 18.58. 
P•• +, on pp. 13-16. At the end: Priltwd montltlg by W • .ddton, 

Kun1111an, Jn. 1868, 

No. 5.-Tla'lt.ole.-Fehruary 3, 1858. 
Pagea 4, on pp. 17-20. At the end: Pri11tnl -•lhlg by W. Adtor,, 

x.n.-1111. 
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THE TEGEZA SPECIES. 

The languages of the Tegeza Species are at present 
mainly spoken to the north-east of the Zulu country, 
and extend probably some distance to the north of 
Delagoa Bay. 

In former times they seem to have occupied the entire Coast
lands of the Zuln Country, and part at least of those of the present 
Colony of Natal. But the tribes inhabiting those localities who 
used once to speak Tegeza dialects, have now almost all adopted 
&he Znln language ; thongh the peculiarities of the Tegeza are still 
well remembered in the memory of most of the people. 

A few of the Natal tribes, as the aMa-ncolosi, are still 
to this day, said to talk amongst themselves Tegeza dia
lects. The latter dialects form the Southern Division, and 
the North-Eastern varieties are called the Northern 
Division of Tegeza languages. 

The Tegeza sounds broad and soft in compari~on with the Kafir 
and Zulu, bnt it is not guttural, as the Sc-tshuan,i. 

Clicks arc unknown, except in the dialect:1 of the Suuthern 
Division.• 

Three kinds of aspirated linguals are found, the pronunciation 
of which is, however, peculiar, and different from that of the same 
class of sonnda in Zulu. 

The changes of sound interceding between the Tegeza and the 
languages of the Kafir and Se-tshuana species, are stated on page 40. 

In most instances, the Tegeza is less original than the Kafir species. 
Thus it abounds in contractions or elisions, particularly of two 

combined consonants, of which the first is a nasal, and the second 
a tennis, or the liquid& l. 

Simple dental sounds are eithe1· palatalised, as in the aMa-swazi 
Language, through the addition of a sibilant (Southern Dialects); or 
they are liquidized tor or l (Northern Dialects), as in the Se-tsbnana. 

The labial tennis (p) is in the Northern dialects entirely dropped; 

• Tbla la eTldeDtly due lo Zulu iuftuence ; alao the 8e-1ulo owe, doubUe11 to the 
ume eowce one click, which u generally expre .. ed by the lett~r q. 

Sir 0. Grq', Llbrorr.-So1dll Afrioa. Lan1Kog,1. 
T 
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160 Tegeza Speciea. 

and in the Southern variety, it suffers, at least in all grammatical 
particles, either elision, or transmutation into k. 

Whether the Kafir z, or the corresponding Tegeza t claim11 th• 
priority, may be a matter of question. 

The palatalisation of labial consonants before labial vowels appear■ to be 
not 10 extensively carried out, as in Kafir and eren Se-t■huana, and in thi■ 

manner the Tegeza baa often retained ■ome more original forms than are 
prese"ed in the two other species. E.G. in the Southern T~geza, a dop; 
is called imllua, (Kafir, inuha; Se-suto, mpuha; Se-hlapi, muha; Inham
bane, Sofala, and Tette, iml,ua; Hiau, mbua; Suaheli, Pokomo, 
Mpongwe, Batanga, ,nboa; Cape Delgado, umbon; Sidi [in Slndh], umb,14; 
Herero, Benguela, Bunda, o-mbua; Pan'l•e, m11u; Isubu, mbcoa or ngwa; Fer
nando Po, mpwa) 1 and a calf, igomoana, ( Kafir, inkoya1ta; Herero, 
ongombiona), from iyomo (Northern Tegeza, omo; Kafir, ilUtODIJ; Setahuana, 
lmomo; In ham bane, ombe; Sofala, Sena, Tette, Quellimane, Cape Delgado' 
Suaheli, Nika, Kamba, Pokomo, Sidi [in Sindl1], ngombe; Herero, Benguela, 
Bunda, ongo,,,be; Hottentot, lrMIUJf', or gumab, [m. 1.)) 11 cow. 

In other diminutives the palatali■ation of the labial consonant baa only 
begun. Thus in the Lourenzo Marques dialect, a young dog is called 
imbdahana; ( Kadr, uuuhana; Setshuana, int1l111na); and a rivulet " u
mbiuhana, ( Ka fir umlarnuhana ), from nambo ( Kafir, •mlambo, Set■huana, molapo) 
a river. 

SOUTHERN TEOEZA DIALECTS. 
The Southern Tegeza Dialects are evidently and 

naturally to a great extent influenced by the Zulu, and 
this language, on the other hand, cannot but have been 
affected by the Tegeza tongues. 

With regard to their vocabulary, the two languages seem to have 
frequently borrowed from each other, by mere transposition or 
the sounds, the laws of which are well known to the natives. 

The ancient seats of the Tegeza dialects in the lower parts of the Zulu 
country, and the South-eastern portion of N ah), are frequently still betrayed 
by the namea of localities, aa the river uMatihlu, i. e. large water,=Zulu 
aMami amakulu. 

Those tribes, or particles of tribes, who hidden in the boshes or 
recesses of the mountains, were less than others subject to the 
powerful Zulu influence, and retained longer their original peculi
arities, were called Malala. 

Among them, remnants of the aMa-ncololi who, to the number or 
2000, live at present in Natal on both sides of the Umgeni, opposite 
Inanda, are still to this day, said to speak a Tegeza dialect. 
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DIALECT OF THE MA-NCOLOSI. 
A vocabulary of about 130 words of the Ma-ncolo,i 

language, is contained in: 
308. Manuscript :-A Vocahula.ry of the Language, of 

the South-E,,stcm Bi·anch of the Ba-ntu Family, 
( Ka.fir, Tegeza, Se-t,liua11a. )-By Dr. Wm. H. L 
B/eek.-Capeto,011: 1858. 

tto. Double p1ge111, in eight column■. 'fhe fir■t column ofthia Manu
aeript contains about 160 E'lllfluh words, the aecond and third columns the 
corre■ponding Kqflr and Z11/u words. The fourth column givea the Ma
ncolon Vocabulary, collected from oral information in Nat:sl, and partly 
derind from the chief of the trihe, who wu then still a minor, 

The fifth column contains about fifty words of the dialect of the Ma-l«lga, 
a Northern Tegeza Dialect, und the aixth, seventh, and eighth column■ 
contain the corresponding words in the Language of Lourenzo Marques, in 
the Se-1uto, and in the Se-hlapi. The Loureuzo Marques words are derived 
from Dr. Peters' Vocab11lary (No. 311 ), the Se-auto word a were supplied 
by T■ekelo and Hlali Moahueahue, ar.d the Se-blapi words are taken from 
Re•.J. P. Pelli■aier'• Vocabulary (No. 281). 

NORTHERN TEOEZA DIALECTS. 
This variety includes the dialects of the .Ma-tonga, 

Ma-Momga, and other tribes inhabiting the vicinity of 
Delagoa Bay. 

In these dialects, the consonant b of the Kafir, Se-tshuana, and 
Southern Tegeza, is in certain cases always changed into the softer 
aonnd "· These cases are: l. when the l, stamls in the middle of a 
word (not as the initial of a stem), between two vowels; and 2. 
in grammatical particles, p1·efixea, prepositions, &c., &c. 

DIALECT OF THE MA-TONGA. 

The Ma-tonga live near the coast to the North of the 
i Zweba, or great lagoon which lies on the left side of the 
mouth of the iMvolosi river. 

A vocabulary of about fifty words of this dialect is given in the 
fifth column of Dr. Bleek's Manuscript Vocabulary, &c. (No. 308). 

They were collected at N odwengu, the head-kraal and residence of the 
Zulu King uMp3nde, in the winter 18.56, from some Matonga men. 
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162 Northern Tegeza Dialecu. 

DIALECT OF THE MA-HLOENGA. 
This is probably the proper name of some tribe of the neighbour

hood of Delagoa Bay ; but the Zulus comprehend 11Dder it generally 
all the tribes of that vicinity; and in default of a better name, we 
may as well follow their example. -

GRAMMAR. 

809. Manuscript :-Zur Formenlehre des Idiom, von 
Loure11zo Marques, mit Vergleicliung der Ka.fir und 
Se-tshuana Dialekte.- Von Wm. H. I. Bleek.
Bonn : 1854-55. 

Folio. Pp. 66, in two parts. 
The first part of this treatise (pages 1-24) contains: Diu Kq/iruclu: 

Lcuuydem 1Jerglichen mit tlem tk, ldionu oon Laurenza Marque, und der T1lnuma. 
(i.e., the phonetic system of the Ksftr language compared with that of the 
dialectofLourenzo Marques and of the Se-tahuana). The second part (pages 
26-66), contains a sketch of the grammatical forms of the dialect of 
Lourenzo Marques, compared with those of the Kaftr and Se-tahuana 
languages. 

This grammatical oomparison is based on the material• furnished by Dr. 
Peters• Vocabulary (No. 311). 

VOCABULARIES. 
A Vocabulary of about 140 words of the dialect of o 

_tribe or tribes inhabiting the coast near Delagoa Bay, at 
the close of the last century, is given on pages 65- 7 0 of: 
810. Jourual of a Voyage performed in the Lion E:rtra 

Indiaman, from Madra, to Columbo, and Da Lagoa 
Bay, on the Eastern Coast of Africa; (where the ,hip 
was condemned) in the year 1 798. With some ac
count of the Manners and Custom, of the Inhabitanu 
of Da Lo.goa Bay, and a Vocabulary of the Lan
guage.-By William White, Esq. Captain in the 
73d Rigltland Regiment of Foot.-Embelli,hed with 
plate,.-" There mu,t be a degree of novelty not 
aervilel!J purl1Jined, and there are few travellers who 
have not added ,omething to our stock of information." 
-London : printed for Johri Stockdale, Piccadil/9. 
-1800. 

♦to. Pp. iv and 70.-l'he vocabulary is on pp. fjj-70, but t•id~ also PP• 30, 
33, 37, ♦1, 4·:!, 44, 4.5, 6~60. 

Nearly the whole of this vocabulary has also been iucorporatcd into the 
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Vocabulary of the Languages of Moaambique, edited by Dr, Blee, 
(No. SIi). The following words of White's are, howenr, not given in the 
latter publica.tion: "Away, hanglh; Go away, MaCah hanglh; a coat, 
caub; a waistcoat, caulu, torago; breeches, tnMkng; a glaaa, ittdeeho4; 
green1, cq/fo; dram, ,qffea; drunk, wapoko; Jove apples, chemalle ; plantains, 
leHfl/Ia; bang, /Ja,rgu; tobacco pipe, repipau,; conger eel, ttcmgrmamo; prawns, 
-1,m,ue; your health friend, da tDinny i,e,aliha,ua/a; a cheat, uaea•ha; cask, 
• .,,,,_,.h." 

A Vocabulary of 500 words of the language spoken near 
to Lourenzo Marquee, the Portuguese Settlement at 
Delagoa Bay, ie given in:-

811, The Language, of Mo,ambique.- Yocahularie, of the 
Dialects of Lourenzo Marques, Inhamhane, Sofala, 
Tette, Sena, Quellimane, Mo,ambique, Cape Delgado, 
Anjoane, the ~faravi, Mud!au, tc, Drawn up from 
the 1lfanuscript1 of Dr. Wm. Peter,, M. Berl. Acad., 
and from otlier ,naterial,, by Dr. Wm. H. L Bleek, 
Member of the German Oriental Society.-London: 
Printed hy Harrilon and Son,, St. Martin's Lane.-
1856. 

Oblong 8vo. Pp. xix and 403. (Sold by Trllbner & Co., 60, Paternoster 
Row, London. Price 10s, 6d.) Pre■entation copy. 

The materials for these Vocabularies were collected by Dr. Peters during 
his stay in the Portuguese Settlements of Eastern Africa, in the years 1842-
48. They were arranged by Dr. Bleek (18S3-Si),and published by the Foreign 
Office. Edwin Norris, Esq., had the kindneaa to see the book through the 
press; and thia difficult and painstaking taslr. hu been accomplished with 
esemplary accurracy. Dr. Bleek had left Europe before more than three 
aheeta were printed. The Introduction is dated D' Urbatt, Port Natal, 23rd 
May, lSSS. 

The Vocabulary of the dialect of Lourenzo Marque■ i■ coutained in•the 
second column of pagea 2-308. The fir■t column gives the 1742 English 
words, for which nali'fe term■ have been given in the remaining ten 
columna. Particular reliance can probably be placed on the Vocabulary of 
Lourenzo Marque■ ; for, the original wu written in a very distinct hand, by 
a native of the Settlement, the ■on of an Italian; and the consistent 
orthograpy of this manuacript leads to the conclusion that ita author was 
accuatomed to write in this language. ( Y'ule pp. 11 and 11i of the introduction.) 

812. Manuscript :-Alphabetical Indez of the Engli,/, 
word, in the Vocabulary of the Language& of Mosam
bique. Compiled b!J Dr. Wm. H. L Bleek. Cape 
Town.-1858. 

+to. Pp. 8J, with double columns. 
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NORTH-EASTERN BRANCH. 
The North-Eastern Branch of the South African 

Division of the Bantu Family of Prefix-Pronominal 
Languages, comprises all the dialects spoken along the 
Eastern Coast, from some distance to the' North of 
Delagoa Bay as far as to the country of the Gallas and 
W a-kuafi ( Eloikob ), to the South of the Equator. 

In the Interior, this branch seems in the South to extend to the 
\Vest of Lake Ngami, bnt in the North its limits are nnknown. 

It is probable that this branch is to be divided into two smaller 
branches, which may be called the Zambeze Branch and the Uniameri 
Branch. 

A member of the Zambeze Branch appears to be the 
Language of the Bayeye, who inhabit the shores of 
Lake Ngami. 

THE BA-YEYE LANGUAGE. 
The Ba-yeye, or Wa-ye_ve, are caJled by the Be-tshuana 

Ba-koha (2.), or .Ma-koha (6.), which is said to mean 
"serfs." 

This langnage has two or t.l1ree different clicks which are very 
probably due to Hottentot influence. 

About 145 words of this dialect are given in: 

313. A Journey to Lake 'Ngami, and an Itinerary of tlu 
principal route, leading to it from the We,t Coo.at ; 
with the Latitude, of aome of the chief stations.
By Charles J. Anderson.-( Reprinted from the " S. 
A. Commercial Advertiser and Cape Town Mail.")
MD CCCLIV. (1854.) 

12mo. Pp. 44; at the end : Printed by Pik~ 4' Ridr,i, 69, St. G~orge'•· 
atred.-Copy preseoted to "Mr. G. J. Pike, with the .Author'• CampU-1111." 

Cootaina on pp. 20-26, a Comparati11e Table of Otjiherero, Ba~ge mul 
CltjUim-, in four columns, the fint l!."lfluh, the second Otjilurero, the third 
Bagegr, the fourth Chjilima,ue. 

In the Bageye language, the sign (') when placed between two lettel'll, signi
fies a soft klick, and an inverted comma(') the bard Ii.lick. 

The Chji/i,r111nn dialect represented here in a vocabulary of about 130 
words, i• probably spoken on some p1ut of lhe Zarnb~ze or Kilin111nu River. 
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SOUTH-WESTERN BRANCH. 
The South-Western Branch of the South African 

Division of the Ba-ntu Family of Prefix-Pronominal 
Languages, comprises apparently all the languages 
spoken along the Western Coast, from the North of 
Great Namaqualand (23° S. Lat.), as far as Corisco 
Bay (I O N. Lat.). 

At its Northern extremity, this branch seems not to reach far 
inland, and in its most Southern portion, it does neither tonch the 
Sea Coast to the We!!t, nor Lake Ngami to the East; bnt in the 
middle part, about 10 deg. S. Lat., it extends probably for a good 
distance into the interior. 

The languages of this branch have neither clicks, nor 
aspirated linguals. 

Guttural sounds are rare; and in f?eneral, the pronun
ciation of the words is very soft and harmonious. 

The mutual correspondence of singular and plural 
prefixes of t.he nouns, is in these languages more regular 
than in t.hose of the South-ERstern Branch. 

An article, consisting of the demonstrative particle o, is 
generally prefixed to the nouns. 

Its nse is more extensive in the Southern than in the Northern 
Languages of this Branch. 

The article is always omitted where the noun is 11Sed1 either in the 
vocative, or quite indefinitely. 

The article is sometimes contracted with the derivative prefixes 
of the nouns ; and very generally with the prepositions or prefixed 
particles. 

The rules for the changes of sound interceding between 
the Languages of the South-Western and those of the 
South-Eastern Branch cannot be established, before those 
interceding between the different language~ of the South
Western Branch have been fully ascertained. 

The process of palatalisation through which a dissimi
lation of labial sounds following each other bes so fre
quently been effected in the Kafi.r and other languages 
of the South-Eastern Bra_nch, is of rare occurrence in 
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those of the South-Western Branch. In these languages, 
however, a great tendency prevails to ai;similate the 
sounds of adjoining syllables to each other. 

In this manner, particularly the liquid consonants l and r of the 
terminations of the inversive, so-called relative, and perfect formt1 
of the verbs are affected by the initial nasal consonant (norm) of a 
preceding syllable, and through its influence regularly commuted 
into n. 

Also a preceding consonant may sometimes be changed through tbe 
influence of a following nasal. 

Thus the verb bona (see) of the KLfir, Se-tshusns, and Tegeza (IIOlla at 
Sofala, ona at Inhambane, Sena, Tette, among the Maravi, Makua, and in 
the Ki-suaheli, and Ki-pokomo, pona of the Mpongwe), baa become numa in 
oTyi-berero, fllOfta in Kongo. The prefect form of this verb is io the oTyi
herero, munine, (=Kafir bonik, Se-tshuana bonye), contraeted in Kongo to 
tnrmie. The relative form is io oTyi-herero munina, (Kafir and Se-tshuana, 
bon,la.) 

Also the quality of the vowel ·of some inffexes forming inversh·e, 
the so-called relative, causative-subjective and passive verbs is 
regularly determined by the nature of the preceding vowel. 

Wherever this is a sharp vowel (i, u ), the index must also have a sharp 
vowel (i, or u), and when the vowel of the stem ia obtuse (a, e, o), the vowel of 
the index is usually also obtuse (e or o, the latter howeve, in inversive verbs 
after a preceding o only). 

The languages of the South-Western Branch are 
divided, h1to those of the Southern and Northern portion. 

The Nortl,ern portion comprises the Kongo, Kalwngo, and 
Mpongwe languages. 

SOUTHERN PORTION. 
The Southern portion of this South-W estem 

Branch seems to comprise all the languages spoken 
along the W estem Coast, to the South of the Lutf{mi 
(Lifume) River. 

Three of the languages spoken in these parts are known 
to us, the o Tyi-herero, the language of Benguela, and the 
Bunda, or language of Angola. 

The process of assimilation of vowels following each other has 
in these languages affected the terminating vowel a of several tenses 
of the indicative in the manner that this a is in such cases regularly 
converted into the vowel of the preceding syllable, be this a, e, i, o, 
or 11. E. g. "he snw" is in oTyi-herero oa-munu =-Kafir 1Ca-lxnra. 
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THE OTYI-HERERO. 
The o Tyi-herero, is spoken by the o Va-herero and 

o Va-mhantieru, from 22° 30' t.o about 19° S. Lat., and from 
14° to 23° E. Long. from Greenwich. ( Vide Atlas der 
Rbeiniechen Missione-Gesellechaft, Map V.) 

The oYaherffo ( 2. plural, with aingular 1. oMv.-Jierero) are called Koraagha 
n- (cm. pl.) by the Namnqua, and in translation of thi, name, B6461 
Daaartu or Caltle Dataara,, (the termination ro being taken from the form 
of the commune plural in the Nama-Dialect), by Colonial writers. 

The oTyi-herero has neither l, nor f, nor the sibilants , and z. The 
pronunciation ls lisping, in consequence of the CUBtom of the 
Va-berero of having their upper front teeth partly tiled oft', and four 
lower front teeth knocked out. It ls perhaps due to this that the 
oTyi-herero hM two sounds similar to those of the hard and soft tA 
in English. In Herero books, these sounds have been generally 
expressed by the letters , and z. 

The letter A indicates a sound which is not always a mere spirant, 
but bas frequently the pronunciation of an aspirated sibilant (,A). 

Only the medim g, g (- dzh, English J), d, b, z, sufl'er a nasal 
sound immediately before them ; and where in the grammatical 
formation of words, a nasal sound chances to precede a . . . . 
tenuis A, Ii, t,p, or liquida y, ,., 11, this is changed into the corresponding 
media g, g', d, b, g, d, b; 
but before , and A, the nasal is elided. 

The forms of the adjecth·es are generally preceded by demon-
strative or relative particles, which define their application. • 

The forms of the demonstrative pronouns are made up from com
binations of the simple pronouns (as derived from the prefixes of 
the nouns) with a prefixed demonstrative particle, containing a 
nasal sound, which has in most C/1888 strongly afl'ected the form of 
the pronoun, but has sometimes also kept it more primitive than 
It is found elsewhere. 

The subjective prefixed pronouns of the verb are frequently 
strongly contracted with the verbal particles, indicative of t-ense, 
mood and negation ; and the latter precede in this langaage not rarely 
these pronouns. 

Such combinations are, however, never amalgamated with the 
prefixed objective pronouns. Bat the latter and a few verbal par
ticles, which are placed immediately before the stems of the nouns, 
influenc-e in the imperfect present tense, the a of the combined pro
nonne and verbal particles, and commute it into the darker vowel ,. 

Sir 0. Orlf'• Llbror,.-So•III .Jfrll:o• Lar,gNfff, 
z 
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GRAMMARS. 
814. Manuscript :-Entwurf einer Grammatik der Hern-6 

Sprache. Erster Tl,eil.-Bonn: 1854. 
Folio. Pp. 61, with eeveral grammatical tables. 
Thia ia the rough draft of the first part of a Grammar of the Henr6 

language, prepared by Dr. Bleek, from material■ furnished for the purpoae 
by the Rev. Hugo Hahn, with the uaiatance of this mi11iouary. The 
eompletion of the Grammar by Dr. Bleek was unexpectedly interrupted, and 
Mr. Hahn then took upon himself tbe compib.tion of a Grammar of the 
language, and the result has been the following publication (No. 316), which 
must, however, be regarded 11 quite an independent work ; for, Mr. Hab11 had 
not the preceding manuscript with him, whe11 he wrote hia Grammar. 

The manuscript containa, in 118 paragraphs, after some general remarks, 
f 1-3; Lmtkltn, § 4-21 ; lutktlteil6, § 22 ; NOJ1W1a, § 23-69; ""-
•nd P1rlf/Mflt118rler, f 60-97; Adjektiw, § 99-107; Zahlu,iirlff', f 108 - 118. 

315. Grundzuge ei.ner Grammatik de, Herera ( im Westlichen 
Afrika) nebst einem Worterbuche von C. Hugo Halm, 
Evangeluch-Lutherucl,em Missionar im Dien,te der 
Rheinuchen Missiomgesellschaft.-Berlin. V erlag von 
Wilhelm Hertz. ( Be11ersche Buchhandlung.) :London : 
William, t Norgate. Paris: Fr. Klincksieck. 1857. 

Royal 8vo. Pp. x and 197, with be large grammatical tables at the e11d. 
On page 198: Berlin, lnwk der G11hr. Unger'•cMn Hofouclulruckerei. 

The book begin• on pp. iii and iv, with a preface, signed Berlin, den I. 
Oktober 1867. R. Ltpri,u. In this, it is stated that the Royal Academy of 
Sciences at Berlin voted, on the proposal of Meaara. Lepaiua and Bopp, a 
aum to a11Biat the publicatio11 of this book, and that Dr. Strinihal undertook 
to aee it through the pre11; for, the author bad returned to Africa before the · 
printillg of the book had commenced. 

Then follows, pp. v-x: Yorretk, by the author,dated Riga, den31.Dec.18H. 
I. LautWire. (§ 1-18) pp. 1-o; II. FONM111elan. lutktMUtl. (§ 19) 

p. 6; Nomlna. {f ~) pp. 6-17; 1'11111 .4djecmm11t. (§ 61-70) pp. 
17-20; Yoa den Ni,,,._,lien. (§ 71-92) pp. 20-26; 1'0III Proaomt1r1. (f 93-
129) pp. 26-36; Yo11t Yerbi,m. (§ 130-228) pp. 36-70; Yora d,a Partikel,,. 
(§ 229-296) pp. 71-93; viz.: 1. Yerbalflartikela. (f 231-244) pp. 71-76; 
2. Fragtlfll/Jrlff' IUld .p_,._ (§ ffl-2.67) pp. 76--81 ; 3. Adwrbiffl. (§~ 
280) pp. 81-88; 4. Pruporiti-. (§ 281-289) pp. 89-91 ; 6. ColfiMCtiollea. 
(f 290-296) pp. 91 and 92: 6. Intnjectiorun. (§ 296) p. 93. 

Pages 96-197 (with double columns) contain the Wijrtff'buch, a Herero 
German Dictionary of about 4300 word,. They are arranged in the usual 
alphabetical order, according to the imperative forms of the verba, and the tun 
forms of the nouns with their prdxes and articles. 

Of the grammatical tables, the first Tab. A. i, nearly eight times the aize 
of the p:1ge1, and contains, in 13 columns, comparati,e ,ocabulariea (of 84 
words) in the language of the NtlflUU/r,a, in the Olr'i-lwrer4, in the language of 
the Ba.nnult, and the Olr'i-~ (two dialects of Bengueh), in the language, 
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of the A-ni (Interior), Ma-,v6la ( Weat Cout), Ma-i,,du and Jlla-ltoa (Eut 
Coast), i~ the &.,._no, Zula, Ki-ttika, and Galla. 

Tab. B. i• abont three times the ,ize of the page,, and contain, in 
20 column,: TaMlh Ml Prontr/Mffl IUld al/er Derittatwe de-llln. 

Tu. C. ia nearly three times the size of the page■, and conlaina in 21 
column■: Paradifma Ml Protto.,n pol#un,um. 

Tab. D. is on the reYerae page of Table C., and contain■ in 17 column,: 
Ptlrtldipa Ml GnoiJiH de, Pro,,. illterTOf~ -ne wkher. 

Tab. B. ia about eight time■ the aize of the page■ and contains: Paradifma 
du regelm'uipn Ywbuwu. 

Tbia i• the ft rat publication in which Lepsiu1'1" Standard Alphabet" bas 
been adopted for the ortbognphy of a South African Language. 

816. Manuscript :-On the or;9in of the Numeral, in 
Ochiherero. 

Fol. Pp. 6. Signed F. W. KoUJ., (formerly Rheniah Miaaionary in Herero 
Land, now London Mi11ionuy at the Paarl.) Presented by the Author. 

DICTION ARY. 
A. Herero-German Dictionary of 4300 words is given on pages 

96-197 (with double columns) of the Revd. C. Ii. Hahn'11 "Grund-
11ige," &c. (No. 315), 1867. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
• 317. The first edition of the following publication (No. 318). 
818. A Spelling Book, without title. 

12mo. Pp. 24. At the end : Printed by Saul Solinnon 4' Co., St. George•,. 
11reet, Cape Toum. No· date is given. 

Contains Spelling Muons, pp. 1-21 ; nine Reading Leaaona, pp. 21-23 ; 
and Table of Multiplioationa, p. 24. 

ln the copy which ia in the Library, the English meanings of many word, 
011 page■ 1-S, and 22 and 23, are written over the Herero text. 

Thie Spelling Book wu probably published about 1848, by the Wesleyan 
Mi11ionary ReY. R. Haddy. 

It la atated in Mr. Hahn'• grammar that this book was a reprint o( the 
Arat, nry imperfect Sprlling Book, published by the Rheniah mlaaionaries 
about 11146. No copy of thia first edition, however, has been forthcoming. 

819. OgiAarurua gn omambo omatenga oa Tjiherero.
Book of words first of the Herero language. 
Cape Town : Printed for the Rhenuh Missitmar9 
Society by Van de Sandt de Villiers t Co., No. 62, 
Ca.ttle-street.-1849. 

l2mo. Pp. 2+. 
Containa: Olnwara. (Counting, i. e. Table■ of Multiplications and Ciphers) 

p. 2 (rnerae of the titlepage); followed by 441 Spelling and Reading Le11on1, 
the three laat or which are: Omalualco :oa J~Mt1G. (The Commandment, or 
.Jehonh), pp. 23-24; Oltuningira kua OtlfflJuma. (The Prayer of the Lord), 
p. 24-; and a Hymn, p. 24. 
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HYMNS. 
Forty Hymns ( Omaimpuriro) are given on paget1 97-

104 of the Bible Stories (No. 320), 1849. 
They are divided into: A. 0a tllldjiu, ja JeNJIPG, ( Of the h'>UMI of J'ehonh), 

hymna 1-21, pp. 97-101; and B. 0a OfMOltltrO. (Of the achool), hymn• 
22-40, pp 101-lo+. 

The tuDea are from German Hymn,, u [Danket den Herrn, &c.) 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
820. Omahungi oa embo ra Jelwva na Omaimpuriro mo 

Tales of the word of Jehovah and 
Otjiherero.- Ohona ja KapB: 
the Herero language.-Town of the Cape : 
8. Sozomon nomukuao.-1841'. 
S. Solomon and companion bis. 

8vo. Pp. IM (beaidea the titlepage). 

Hymns in 
Tja kamua i 
It wu printed by 

On the reverse of the titlepage: Prirttetl/or the Rlinuh Ar~ Sockly, 
bg Saul Soionum 4" Co., 60, S1. G1org1'1-11rtel, Cape TOIOtl. 

By the Rev. Meaera. C. H. Hahn and F. Rath, of the Rbeniah Miaaioo. 
Preeentation copie■ from Mr. Hahn, from the Re-r. G. A. Zahn, a. oo. 
Contain,: Ondajc Oll6""'- (The Teatament old), pp. 1--M, 1Jith z:n, 

Storiee, of which ,Tales i-zvii (pp. 1--89) are extracta from Geneei■, and 
Tale■ :niii-uiii (pp. 39--63) give eztracta from the book of Exodua. 
Blumgi niv. (Tale 24), i• headed Ohkoka ha Mo,e. Jona. (Death of Moaea. 
J'oahua), pp.~; and E/umgi zn. Oln,po«,. ha ~•· (The voice 
of the Prophete), pp. 66--SS. 

Ondqja -,,.. (The Teatament new.) pp. 69-96, with nvi Stories, of 
whit-h Talee i-niv. (pp. S9-92) give extracta from the Goapel■, and Talea 
uv and nvi (pp. 92-96) from the Acta of the Apo■tlea. 

Theo follow■ a Prayer (p. 96), an Engli■h tranala1ion of which ia written 
over the Herero tezt, in one of the copie■ in the Library. ID thia cop;r, al■o 
the veraea of the chaptera of the Scripture, from which the extract■ were 
taken, hue been ■pecifled on the margin. 

The book cloae■ with 0-impuriro (40 Hymns), pp. 97-IM (with double 
column■). 

321. Without titlepage :-Omambo oa Jehor,a. 
Words of Jehovah. 

8,o. Pp. 16. The date or place of printing ia not ■tated; but it wu printed 
by S. Solomon & Co., Cape Town, 1849. It i■ men,ly a aeparate edition of 
pages S7-72 of the preceding Bible Storiee (No. 3~), atruck off at the aame 
time. The pagination ia altered, the beginning of page S7, and end of page 
72, are omitted, and the abote title ia put on the top of page S7. 

It containa, thertfore, the greater part of Tale x:n, of the Old Teatament 
Storiea, and Talee i.-xi. of the New THtament Stories, e:nctly aa in the 
prrr1•ding puhlirRtinn. 
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[ADDENDA.] 

A. SUFFIX-PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 

1. THE HOTTENTOT LANGUAGE. 
a. THE NAMA DIALECT. 

GRAMMARS. 

lb. Die Formn&lehre dn- Namaqua,prache. Ein Beitrag 
zur Sii.dafrikanilchen Linguutik von J. C. Wallmann, 
Inapectur der BerliMT Mi81ion,ge1ellttchaft. Berlin. 
Verlag von Wilhelm Hertz. ( Be11er1che Ruclluznd
lung.) London, Williams t Nurgate. Paril, F. 
Klincluieck. 1857. 

12mo. Pp. 96. At the end :-B,rlin, Druck dw Ge1Jr. Unger'.c1- Hfflhclt
drwlterri. Presentation copy from the author. 

After a few introductory remarks (pp. 1-3), the Grammar follow, in ui 
chapten, or 79 paragraphs, pp. +--80, vis. 1. DkLaute nd dern BeZ<eicMttUfl 
(§ 1-6) pp. 4-7; 11. Dk Bild•ng dw Sill>en. (§ 6.) p. 8; 111. Die Bildu,,g 
tJw Star,,-. (t 7-18). pp. 8-17; IV. IJw "-t,-atit,n StiJ- nd derft 
Gnta/1,aig m P,r-alqf/in,a. (t 19-27) pp. 17-2'J; v. Die PronomiNl
•-- ad ,urn Aubildaflg •• Pr_,.. (t 28-38) pp. 23-27 ; IJw Yer
,...,._ Wld /UITII ~atiof&. (§ M-+2) pp. 27--41 ; TI. IJw nbrtatillidft 
_, °'4iectrr,i«J,n ~. (§ 43--46) pp ... l-t4 ; VII. Do. S..lcllllinla ,aul 
.._ Det:""°"'111. (§ _.7-61) pp. f+-63; Dtu A4ittlina nd at4j,ctm.,:,W 
,.,.__.(§6~K)pp. 63-67; x. DaaZaltlM,orl. (U~)pp.67and68; 
u. DNJ>rii,porilionn. (t 59 and60) pp.68-62; x11. Dw Omjnc,-... (§ 61-
6+) pp. 62-681 xm. Dw AdM"l>ien. (§ 65-68) pp. 68-72; XIV. Dw Nega
U... 1111d ,wr ugam, Sais. (I 69-71) pp. 72-7_.; xv. Do. lrfl6-t nd tler 
F~. (§ 72-78) pp. 7,._79; XVI. 1>N lnterj,clioMft. (§ 79.) pp. 79 
and 80. 
Page■ 81-96 contain : Dr. Marti,, L.therl di (ltari ltate:!(i,rnlu goro lalla

:;n !..a. (Dr. Martin Lutber'a email Catechism, flve,chapten-in.) J'ide No. 
12■. • 

Mr. Wallmann baa fo1lowl'd entirely the ayatem of Lepaiua'a Standard 
Alphabet, with the exception that, • itb him, ,. ia not a aoft ailibant, but hu 
the aound of u. 

No. 3a. Vide page 30. 

No. 4. Verlag Ton J. Fricke in Ha1le. 

No. lJ. The author ofthis manu1cript ia Jo■iaa C. Ri•era, E■q., Ci•il Com
mi11ioner of Namaqualand. 
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ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
811. Manuscript in Dutch :-Namaqua-Alphabet, etc. 

+to. Pp. 2. Presented by the Re•. H. Kleinachmidt, Reboboth. 
Contains the Alphabet, and a abort sketch of the present Orthography, aa 

settled by the Rheniab Minion Conference, 1866. 

CATECHISMS. 
12a. Manuscript :-Dr. Martin Lutheri di =#=Gari Kate-

Dr. Martin Lutber's small Cate-
chismus, Goro tana -f &i -rna. ( Von der Confe,-enz 
chism, Five Chapters -in. 

in T Hoacha-fnas z,uammen.qe,tellt im J,,ni 1856.) 
Sm. Svo. Pp. 16. Presented by the Re•. H. Kleinschmidt. 
Thia appears to be a revision of :Mr. Kleinacbmidt'a translation of tbia 

Catechism (No.12). Another manuscript copy of this revised translation 
waa aent to Mr. Wallmann, and published by him, with a few alterations, u a 
aupplement to bi■ Grammar (No. lb), 1867. These alterations are mainly in 
the orthography, in which Mr. Wallman baa entirely adopted the system of 
Lepaiua'a Standard Alphabet. Thi• ia alao, in general, followed in the Manu
acript Catechism; but for two of the click■ different forms are chosen (l>ide p. 6, 
No. 28); and the nasal sound of a ■yllable ia indicated by ( • ), instead o{ 
by ( -). God is called Elob in the manuscript; and Zui• 11 Koob in Mr. 
Wallmann'a publication. 

GOSPELS. 
No.14. Rev. H. Kleinschmidt, in a Dutch letter to J. Rinra, Eaq., atatea, 

"Your Honor'a •iew on the book■ of Mr. Schmelen ia not unfounded. They 
can, in their preeent state, not well be used, although I ban aeen old pupil, 
of the venerable teacher who could well read in them, and uuderatood al■o 
what they read. I alao uae, in the school, hia Biblical Catechism, in which I 
ban put in the clicka." He alao expreasea the hope that, with the help Of 
Mra. Kleinacbmidt, who ia a daughter of Mr. Schmelen, and of Daniel Cloete, 
a native catechist, be will soon be able to iaaue a revised edition of Scbmelen's 
translation of the Goapel, with the click■ in the new adopted orthography. 

No. lG. ReY. H. C. Knudaen'a translation of Luke's Gospel wu printed 
in 1600 copiea. 
16a. Manuscript :-Qltdi- Vhua, Sada Qkhup Yesrp 

Good Tidings Our Lord Jesus 
Ghriatip dis Mateip gha lte ghuahes. Xku-qkau 

Christ 's they Matthew-by written. Capo Town 
di-ba lte vnui-qlthuniM zltha-zkha-aup H. Tindaliglca. 

at translated teacher H. Tindall-by. 
MDCCCLVIIL 

1858. 
4-to. Thirty pages (written on one aide oftbe leaves only) which go to eh. 

JO,•· 7, are already done of this manuscript. 
They are in the same orthoiJ'aphy aa ia adopted in Mr. 1'indall's grammar. 
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b. THE KORA DIALECT. 
The Korana " extend along the Ornnge River to some little 

distance beyond its junction with the Vaal, in about 25° East Long.; 
and thence some way up the Vaal and Hart Rivers, until they reach 
to near the paraulel of Delagoa Bay." (Rev. E. Solomon's Two 
Lectures, &c.) 

No.19. Lichten1tein'1" Reisen" contain about 130 1rord1 and 22 phraaea 
in Kor-eh and BWt.'boamtueh, beside■ ten numeral■ 1n the former, and two 
in the latter tongue. 

c. EASTERN DIALECTS. 
No. 26. It ■eema probable that Le Vaillant'a Vocabulary doea not n•fer to 

an Eaatem Hottentot Dialect, but to that of the Nama-qua. Aleo, with 
regard to Sparrmann'■, Tbunberg'a, and Barrow'• Vocabularie,, tre hate no 
certain indication■ of the localitie■ at which they were eolltcted. 

d. CAPE DIALECTS. 
VOCABULARIES. 

The most important nod reliable Vocabularies of the 
Cape Hottentot Dialects are contained in : 

32. Commentariua de Vita, Scriptiaque ac MeritiB Illuatru 
viri lobi Ludo/ft, Conailiarii quondam Sere,iuaimorum 
Sazonia6 Ducum intimi, viri per eruditum orbem 
celeberrimi, auctore Chrutiano lunc'lt.ero, Dread. 
Hutoriographo Ducali Sazo-Hen.nebe.,.gico I,, Ap
pendice atijectae aunt tum Eputolae aliqunt clarorum 
virorum, tum etiam Specime1t Linguae Hottentotticae, 
nunquam alias ad notitiam Germanorun, perlatae.
Lipaiae et Francofurti,-Sumtilnu Ioh. Friderici 
Braunii. Anno CID I::> CCX. ( 1710.) 

Sm. 8,o. Pp. xvi and 2t-7 •, with Ludolf'1 portrait on page 11 (facing the 
titlepage, p. 111), hie escutcheon on the top of page 1 ; and Talw.la I~ 
P..uJ.u L~, facing p. 187. 

Page■ 223-237 contain : Appnuliz 11. QIIGe continet y;_bt,loru,,. IUUfllOI 
U.,- H~ ~ 1111nc pri- 1wv ,w.l>Ucifactaa tz c1iartu 
JISI. Lfllloljlai,. 

• P-,.. 1-:n1, and 1:19-247 ue not pas!Datecl. 
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After Praefatia, pp. 223-226, there follow two Latin letters, from Nicolau■ 
Wilsen to Jobo Ludolfo, dated Hagru Comitu, die xvi. Dectmllr, IIDCLXXXlll 

(Hague, 16th December, 1691); and .dm•ulod. di•. la. crn1:>cxcv1. (Am
■terdam, 4 Jan. 1696). With the first of the■e letters, the following document.a 
were transmitted to Ludolf, viz.; E:etrcu:t 11yt t' daag-~guter, gehawlers aa11 

cabo de gaede hoop. J,a ders laare 1691. D. 19. Fel,r, (on the Hottentot■' 
wor■bip of God) p. 228 (with double column, one Dutch, the other Latin); 
&e,aige Hattetataue Woordna. (74 word■) pp. 229-231; Hattnllol#M Taal, 
ge/Jruyclt,Uck by de Naffer,, op en omtrent tk Caab tk goiuk Hoop. (a vocabulary 
of 164 word■) pp. 282--237. These two vocabularies are in three columna,
the first Dutch, the second Hottentot, the third Latin. Kolb's Yocabulary is 
almo■t wholly derived from Ludolf'■; but, in several instances, he bu not 
quite exactly given the sounds of hi■ original. This Appendhc hu been 
republished from one of Sir George Grey's copies of the" Vita," by Mr.Ju■tice 
Watermeyer (with an English translation and notes) in TM <',ape Mortthly 
Maga:iilu, YoL Ill. No. 13. January, 1868. Cape T0ton: ,t. S • .Robert«m, 
.A""-rlq-dreel, 4-c, 8yo, pp. 84-41; TIit, Hattntat Language. 

TEXTS. 
No. 8Ci. In the title of Leibnitii Collectanea, &c., read H-..ru, instead 

of Ha-,-ae, and 11nccxv11, instead of 1717. Sm. 8vo., pp. 64 and 644. 
On p. 361, we read: vn . .E.rceprta ( a misprint for e:eurpta) u Uteru illtutriniri 

Nicolai WU.- Coia...u. .dnute~, ad G. G. L. Datu 16. Octo/Jr, 1697. 
'• Comme je vois, que vou■ de■irez d'avoir le Pater rw.ter en des Languea de 
Pais 6loignez, je prena la libert6 de vou■ envoyer un Ecrit en Langue Hattn
tate ave le C~do & Decnn Pr.-cepta, de mime que le Pater No.tff', en Langue 
Mogak, le quel j'ay tir6 avec beaucoup de peine d'un Moga! Eaclave qui eat 
avec l'Ambusade de Moscovie," &c., &c. On page 369: VIII, Oralia Dor11i
,.ica, et alia, linguu aliquot barllaru now e:epr,ua; and under thia heading, Het 
Onu Yadw ira Hottentot,, pp. 376-377; Decet11 Praec,pta in li,agua Hottentotka, 
pp. 377-382; Symbolam Apo.tolicvm iraLingsu, Hattet&tatica, pp. 882-384. In 
these three pieces, the Hottentot text ia given in Roman letters, and its Dutch 
translation (which is, howeYer, not literal) over it in Italics, and several ■hort 
ei:planationa in Dutch, a■ notea, under the respective lines; and at the end of 
each piece, there ia a note in Dutch. These three texts have been republi■hed 
in the aame manner (with an English translation of the notes) from Sir 
George Grey's copy of the" Collectanea," by Mr. Justice E. B. Watermeyer 
in No. H. February, 1868, Vol. Ill of the Cape MortUtly M~, &c. pp. 
116-119: Tha Hottntat Lawpag,. ( c .. tuutttl .) 

HOTTENTOT DIALECTS. 
No. 86, Into thi■ vocabnlary, all the words of Witaen's Yocabularies 

(No. 32) hue been in■erted,andmany contained in the texts ■entby Willen to 
Leibnitz (No. 36). The Re•. H. Tindall ha■ 3.Jso been so kind a■ to furni■ll 
the following Lui uf WfWtU not nippUetl ill,.,,. NQIIIQl/fl4 Dialect°""'- qf Dr. 
Blalt', Yocalndary, on four alip■ half folio 1i11e, with three columna,-the llrat 
gi•ing the numbers of the word■, the second 132 N ama words in Mr. Tindall'• 
orthography, the third column the 11me words in Knudsen'■ orthography. 
These word■ ha.e then been inserted into the vocabulary, 1 December 1~7· 
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H. PREFIX-PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 
/ 

BANTU FAMILY.-S. AFRICAN DIVISION. 
I. SOUTH-EASTERN BRANCH. 

I. THE KAFIR SPECIES. 
a. THE KAFIR LA NG U AG E. 

VOCABULARIES. 
47. This Srcimen of ye Kajfra lanpoge appears to be an original 
copy orthe manuscript sent to England by Dr. Van der Kemp, and 
published in the Tran,action., of tlte Miuionary Society.- Vol. I. 
Frum ib in,titution in tlae year 1795, tot/re end of tAe year 1802.-Tlle 
•econd editiun.-PubluAed fortAe benefit oftl,.e Society.-London: ... 1804. 

8To. pp. 442-l.51: SpeclMrA oft• C,tfra LfmKuai• Bg Dr. Ya,umlcemp. 
Thi• publiebed "Specimen " ia far more complete than the manuscript in 

the Library, as well in the rules of pronunciation as in the vocabulary. In 
the former. the three last columns of page 443, the whole of pages ++5• 31ld ~ 
of the publication are not found in the manuscript. And in the latter, the 
manuscript break• off at the beginning of Stet. XYU[. Numerau, after the 
second numeral, whilst the publication haa, besides all the numerals to "ten," 
with " twenty " and "hundred," tbree other sections, of which Sect. XXl. 
Phral#. pp. 4.56--458, contains about SS sentences. The publication has a!ao, 
in the aectiona contained in that manuscript, aome words which are not in the 
latter. The manuscript copy in the Library aeema, therefore, to hue 
remained unfinished; but as the publication was printed in the author's 
ab■ence, 'l!IIDY misprints have crept In. 

Lichtenatein'a Tocabulary (published in 1808 and 1811) ia evidently 
derhed from aome manu■cript copy, and not from the publication, which he 
eeems not to hne known. Neither ia anything of the three Jut sections of 
Dr. Van der Kemp'• published vocabulary, contaiued in the" Reisen "(No. 
19); and Lichtenstein'• 78 phrasea, aa contained in that book, appear to be 
quite original. 

Dr. Van der Kemp'• Vocabulary, &c., waa compiled in 1800. No prior 
vocabulariea of the Kaftr language are known to us, ifwa e:i:cepf 11 numerals 
(1-10, and 20) giYen by Valentyn (No. 3+, 1726), 66 words (including the 
numeral, from 1 to 6, with lOand 100) publiahed by Spamnann (No. 23, 1782), 
and M worda (including the numerals from 1 to 12, with 20, 30, 40, and 100) 
contained iu Barrow's Travels (No. 26, 1801). 

• P.,. "5 be,ma with the mark.I tor the cllcu : " (1) Placed at the top of a letter 
lndleatee the labial clacli: ot the toque, ,.,. k~ cheeae, or thick milk. (2) Denote, 
the dental clack, ,.,. ln~I, a little. (3) Slgnlftu the palatal clack, ,.g, lngoula, th~ 
crea& Plah-rmr. 

Sir G. Gn1'• Li6rar,.-Sou/A Africa• Lowg,,11~,. 
2A 
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49L The titlepage of some of the copies of Ayliff''s vocabulary has 
not the notice : Price, Five Shillinga. 

Otherwise, these copies are entirely identical with the others, mentioned 
under No. 49. These are sold at 8s. each. The book has the imprint: Lon
don : printed by Jamu Nielio/1, Ho.rtot1-,quart1 ; and its lntrod,u:twn i■ signed : 
Jolin Ayliff. Hatlope-K,Ju, October 611a, 1843. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
WESLEYAN MISSSIONS. 

IS9. Thiii book contains not Spelling-, but Reading-Lessons. 

59a. Fragments of a Spelling Book. 
12mo. Two leaves, the reverse of which is not printed on. Without title, 

pagination, date, and place of printing. The first page contains the second 
lesson of the Spelling Book No. 60 (in four columns), wi.th the addition of 
two lines (in four columns), beginning with aa, and ending with ua, aud of 
two lines (with three columna), beginning with ba·""'• and ending with ti.na. 

The ■econd pap contains, in four columua, ayllablea ending with m and 11; 

beginning with 6am, and ending with /11.11. Their arr11ngemeut ia somewhat 
different from that of the 36th Leason of the Spelling Book No. 60, and also 
of the second pan of the first lesson of Mr. Kayser'a Spelling Book (No. 69), 
)1163. 

59b. Fragments of a Spelling Book. 
12mo. Four leaves, only their inner aide being printed on. Without tiUe, 

pagination, and imprint. The first page contains four alphabets, vis., Roman 
capitals, and amall, Italic capitals, and small. The second page contains (in 
four columns) a Spelling LeBBon, identical with the 2nd Lesaon in the Spelling 
Book No. 69. The third page contains (in four columna) a leBSon, identical 
with the 36th Leason of the Spelling Book No. 60; and the fourth pap 
contains (in four columns) three lesson,, identical with the 3rd, +th, and 6th 
lessons of the Spelling Book No. 60. The Leasona in this Spelling Book 
follow, therefore, each other in the same order aa in Mr. Kayaer'a Spelling 
Book (No. 69), 18S8; but Mr. Kayser's Spelling Lesson, are somewhat 
dilferent in their contents. 

60. Inncwadi yezifundo. I bhalelwe 
Book of Lessons. It is written for 
hawesli.-Isahluko L- Enitati : 
Wesleyans.-Part I.- At Newtoudale: 
9esishicilelo sabawesli.-1844. 
at the press of the Wcsleyaus.-

12mo. Pages 36. Contains 60 Lessons. 

izikolo za
the eehoole of the 

isliicilelwe 
it is printed 

Copy presented by the Committee of the Rhenish Missionary Society at 
Barmen. 
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The notice on page 63 of the catalogue, regarding this book No. 60, was 
incorrect ; lbr, the abon is the publication referred to. 

61a. Incv,adi yezifundo i haleltce izikolo zaha-
Book or Lesson@ it Is written for the schools of the 
Wesli. - I,ahlulo IL- Nqushwa : i shicilelwe 

Wesleyans.-Part II.- Fort Peddie: it is printed 
9e1i1hicilelo ,aha-Wesli.-1840. 
at the pre88 of the W esloyans. 

12me. Pap• 18 (belide1 the titlepage). Contains 30 Readinp; LeuonA. 
This is the book of which a fragment haa been mentioned on page 64 of tbi1 
Catalogue, under No.68. 

68. The edition of 1858, of the First Lesson Book, bas 
exactly the same title, the same size, and the same contents, 
as the editions of 1854 (No. 66), and 1856 (No. 67). 

Price, 3d. In the title, as given under No. 66, read nge.W,ic-Uelo, instea1l 
e>f genlhicilekl, 

The book, of which a fragment is mentioned 011 page ,Hof the catalogue, 
under No, 68, ia described in these ilddnula, u No. 61a. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
lO'Ja. Manuacript :-Jn•cwadi i yahanboana e:relt1yo indaha 

zahantu he-Te,tamenta • nulala. Y enziwe Elu
nwleni-Kwashicileltoa e-Genadendal. 

8vo. Pp. 30 (besidee the titlep11ge), Thie ii part of the manuscript of Mr. 
Bonatz's Scripture History (No.102), and goes so far as to the last line but two 
of page 22 of the publication, breaking efl' in the middle of the 26th chapter, 
wtiich contai111 the atory of Eaau and Jacob. Mr, Bonatz'a publication (No, 
lO'l) contain• 38 Stories, from the Creation till the arrinl of Joseph'• brother 
in 'Egypt, pp. 3-34. 

102b. Proef, with corrections, of the two 11.rst half-Hheets (pp. 16) of Mr. 
Uonatz's ~cripture History {No. 10'.l). 

TRACTS. 
156a. Rizwi elipuma entolongweui yc,se1i-JVqenqe1ti. 

A word which comes ont of the prison at Fort Beaufort. 
+to. P. 1. Siglled Ndingu Tiyeka (I Tiyeka). Entolongweni yueri•Nqi!-

111/etli, Nge11•1ong" rrrihlar,u, 1860. (Ju the prison at Fort Beaufort, In month 
the fifth [May], 1850). Conl.aina an nbortat.io11, addressed by a criminal 
1e11tenced to death, to his father and brothers . 

• Th• publiratlon (No. 10!) h11• All'O 1,,.r,1'#11 .. ,,,, •. and DBI .,.r,,,n,.,.,,, .. Ml 11in·n. 
in nrnr, 111 thi• ratdl"lfu•. p. r,41, 
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HISTORY. 
157£ Manuscript :-A ·letter from G. Cyru,, Sttperi,itea

dent to R. Graham E,q. Civil Commi11i'oner Allxiny. 
Folio. Pp. 8. It is dated Graham'• Town, 10th Jaauary, 1857; and contains 

the statements or " Gwjja, a Fengo residing at the Fengo Location in this 
Totvn, who is between seventy and eighty year■ of age, and Danga, also ua 
aged man, and one of the principal headmen of the Location," on Fingu 
history, and particularly on the prophet Nzek'• (or Lynks) doing11. 

158b. Manuscript in English :-A Jew brief detail, referring 
to the two pruminent Character,mentioned in tlte School 
Book, compiled by the Revd. J. Bninie, Umzeli ( or 
Ly nits) and Sikana. 

Folio, pp. /l• Vuu No. /l8 (pp. 93-103) and No 172c (pp. /li-102). 

An account of Unnk, or Linka, and Untrikaa ia also gi•en on pp. 68--70 
of: Daa Kqfferkuul und Hine Bewoluur~ Von Jacol, Lrulu,ig J)jjhm1, Mimnar 
:tu Bethd im Kqfferlande, im Dienate tier Berliner GeuU.chtifl zur Befortlerung tier 
,vangeli..:Mn Mwionen uuter den HrideN, &c., &c. Berlbt, 1843, &c. 8Yo Pp. 71. 

168c. A manuscript copy of the preceding original manuscript (No.158b), 
4to. Pp. 15. 

168d. Copy of a Pa.per on tlrn Koob illu of U mlanjeni, by Wm. 
Kckale Kaye. 

Svo. Pp. 3. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 
159a, 1/izwi lenkosi enkulu . lik.aSmith kuSandili.

Word of chief the great of Sir Harry G. Smith to Sandilli. 
Folio. Pp. 2. Dated: E-Qonci, 2iba wo-Otobere, 1850. (At King Wil

liam'• Totvn, 29th of October, 1850.) 
A last admonitory rne■aage to this chief, after he had failed to atteud the 

meeting at King William's Town, on the 26th October. This message was 
deliverPd by Charles Brownlee, Esq. 

Reprinted in No. 4. (13th November, 1850) oftbe lntunywamcnyanga (No, 
172) pp. H (third column) and 1/l (first column). 

• Th\a manuscript ii accom1ianled by the following letter: 

Hil Excellency 81a G&0aoE Ga&T, King WWiam'1 Town, 24th March, JU7. 
My dear Sir George,-1 aend you the detail• of the chuacten or the two Kalin. I 

,.,.. penonally acquainted ,r\tb Sikana, and tbooe connected with him. I only -
Umxeli when in Prison in Graham's To,ro; and what wu 1ald by one or our Chriltlan 
Kaffiro, in the presence or aevera\ or the chief,, a year ago, la ,rortb notice. It la u 
follow•. "We have bad Umxe\i and Slkana contending in former timea. We have •till 
Sikana apeaklni; in hi• children, and Umxeli is 1tlll •peaking. Look, and oboerve the 
rriulto." I lllll, dear ~lr Gtorge, your obedient r,ervant, J, BROWNLEE. 
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Addenda:- T( nfir Proclamations. 179 

Its tran1lation is given in TM Cape 1?,fOood Rope Oooer11mol Oaidu, No. 
2~, Thuredny, NoYemher 7, 1850. (SupplemenL) p. 10, flret column. 

159b. Jsi,1,umayelo. (Proclamation.) 
Folio. Fage 1. Signed: H. G. Smitli, E-Qmu.i, LO'IIIIJ,, 30 wo-Otobere, 1850. 

(At K.ing William's To,rn, this day 30th of October 18/iO,) 
A proclamation, depriving Sandilli from his rank, as chief, and appointing 

Charlee Bro,rnlee, E1q., Commissioner for the Gaika Tribe, to assume the 
direct control of Sandilli'1 tribe. 

Reprinted io No. ~- (13 NoYember 18.50) of l1itu11ywa u1111ya11ga (No. 172), 
p. 15 (flr■t column). 

Its tranalation ia given in TM Cape <{Good Hope Goom,-111 Gaulle, No. 
2345, November 7, 1850. (SupplemenL) p. 9 (first column). 

159c. Ilizwi lenlw1i enliulu e11gu-Smitli edlanganisweni 
Word of chief great, who is Sir Harry G. Smith, at the meeting 
yen/w,i zamaNdhlambe. 
of the chiefs of the Ma-ndhlambe. 

Folio. Pp. 2. 
ViM Cape of Good Hope Gooer11me11t Oautte, No. 23.52, Thureday, December 

28, 1860, p. I (firat column). 

159d. Isishumayelo esishunyayelwayn yfoko1i enkulu engu-
Proclamation which is issued by the chief great, who is 

Smith, fc. 
Sir Harry G. Smith, 

Folio. Pase I. Signed.: KMllihla pa•ln lcwe,andhla ,ami, lomlila 16 wo
De-bere, 1850. H. G. S•ith. (It ,ru ginn under hand mine, this day 16 of 
December, 1850 H. 0. Smith.) 
Thi■ proclamation declare■ Stntdilli aud his brother ,1,ata outla,ra, and olfera 

a rnard of DOO, or 2/;0 head of cattle, for Sandilli'a, and of~. or 100 head 
of cattle, for Anta'a apprehenaion. 

Reprinted iu No. 6. (21 December, 1850) of the lnh&n1J1DO ,n,aynnga (No. 
172), page 17 (first oolumn). 

Its tran■lation is given in T,.. Cape of Good Hope G_,., G,uette No. 
2352, December 21i, 1850 (Supplement), p. 9 (firat column). 

LAWS AND CUSTOMS. 

164a. A Compendium of Kqfir Law, and Custom,, 
iricluding Genealogical Table, of Ka.fir Chiefs, and 
t1arious Tribal Cen,us Return,: compiled by directio,i 
of Colonel Maclrnn, C.R. Chief Cnmmi,sioner in 
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180 .Addenda :-Kofi,· Laws and Cum>ms. 

Brituh Kaffra1·ia.-Printed for the Government of 
Brituh Kaffraria. Mount Colle: Wesleyan Mis
&ion Press. 1858. 

Svo. Pp. vii and 168, with three tables. 
Cont:lina : Conletltl, pp. iii-vii ; 
I. Rev. H. H. Dugmort!' 1 Papn,, a, publulied in t/,e" Chrvlian Watchman," dur

ing 184-0 mul 1847. { Vide No. 158a) pp. 1-S+; viz. 1. GeOtiraphy of Ka/fraria. 
pp. 1-8 ; 2. Tribe, of Kaffraria. pp. 8-22, 'lrith Gentalogical Table qf tlie 
A111azo1a Chiefa, 1846, (a table nearly three times the size of the pages) facing 
p. 10 { Yuk No. 158a); 3. The Gqr,trnmn,t and it, practical operation. pp. 23-
33; 4. Law, and Legal Proce11t1. pp.33-43; :;. J,farriage CuntmU. pp. 43-6+, 

II. Clwf C-lllimoner'1 Letter 141 Mr. War11er, Tambookie .dgn,t, dated 
Ftn't M•"a!I, 251h Felm,ary, 1856. ( Yide ita manuscript copy, No. 162, pp, 
ii), pp. 6S and 56. 

III. Mr. w-,.,, Nou., dated Tambooliie Reuencg, Decnaller ld, 1856. pp. 
67-UIII. This is the treatiae of which a man\lacri_pt copy baa been described 
under No. 162. 

IV. Mr. Brownke'• lt0tt1. pp 110-127, viz.: Crime, agaimt the Ptf'_, pp. 
110-112; 2. Crime, again,t Property. pp. 112-11+; 3. Law, relating to IOrial 
,tate, 4'c, pp. 1 l+--120; +. Law, relatir,e to &ligion, and otlter C.,t-. pp, 
120-123; 5. Jlilcelloneou Mtllter,. pp.123--127. These note■ are the anawera 
contained in the first part (pp, 31) of the manuscript No. 163 

Y. Chief, in Briti,1, Kaffraria. January 1855. pp. 128-136. A manuscript 
copy of this account of sixteen Kafir Chiefs has been described under No, 
16+ (pp. 12). 

JI I. Qwrie,. (39 queri1:s proposed to the Chief Commi11ioner in 186S, with 
the answers annexed, which describe the state of the country previous to the 
deloaion raised by the Kafir impostor Umhlakaza.) pp. 137-HS. A manu
script copy oftheee Queries and Answers, IJide No. 163, pp. 32-+2, and pp. 
46--48 (Census Returns). 

JT[I. Ntllive Law relative to Land. pp. 146-161. A manuscript copy of thi1 
article, wle No. 163, pp. +3---4,S. 

VIII. Mr. Aylfff'• Remark, on the dffferent kinda of Food;,. rue in Kaffraria 
pp. 162-166. 

IX. Addenda, pp, 167--168; viz. 
1. ApptMiz to Ret,. H. H. D,,p,ore'• paper,. (Cottm1ud fto,a p. Ii+,) 

6.-Cirromcimn. J>p 167-160; 7.-Funeral Rite,. pp. 161--1&1; 
:i. <ld4ltional Note,. lncemww JlarrioBea, pp. 163-16+; Law, u to Tiu.ft. 

p. 16+; Oatlu. pp. lM-ICJQ. 
X. Genealogical Tabk of Ka.fir Clue/1. Note, by B. Nichouon, M.D, Surgeo•, 

9th Regiment. (7 notes) pp. 166--168. 
Then follow two tables (each of about four times the si1.e of the pages). 

The first table is: Genealogy o/the Ka.fir Chief,.--1858. The genealogy ofthe 
chiefs of the .dbatembu, .tmampondumi1i, Amampondo, and .draa.rom ia here 
traoed for eighteen generations· back. " The original tree was obtained 
twenty-live years ago from two •ery old people aruong the Amampondo or 
neighbouring tribes by the Rev. W. Shepstone, and the later portions han 
hecn colla1t•d from ~ariou• ,ource•," &c. 
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The second table contains Poptilalion Re,_--Briluh Kalra,ia, 11167. (in 24 
columns), signed: Fort Murray. lit. January }SSS. John Maclean, Chief Com
'lltNrio,ter. This return sbowa a decrease of 67,021, souls in the native popula
tion during the year 18/i7. 

164b. Manuscript in English :-A view of tlte constitutional 
&urces ~fa Kajir Chiefs revenue, and iu ezpenditure. 

Polio. Pp. 8. By the Revd. H. H. Dugmore. 

164c. Manuscript in English :-The Witch-doctors of 
South Africa. 

Folio. Pages 19. No. 1. (pp. 1-11.) Contains three tales of witch
doctors' practices," given to me" (Dr. Fitzgerald), "by Henry, now a hard
working se"ant in the Hospital, having charge of all the natin patients. He 
wa■ in Kreli's country during the cattle-killing, and, I believe, helped to 
slaughter many." 

No. 2. (pp. 18-1!).) Contains the account ofa Smelling out, in 1846, which 
took place on account oCthe sickness of Kona, Macomo'a llnt,bom son. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
MANUSCRIPTS. 

172&. Letters from Kafir Chiefs to His Excellency Sir 
George Grey, K.C.B., &c., &c. , 

12mo. pp. iii, folio pp. 22, and 4to. pp. 25-32. 

Contain,, on pp. i-iii, a note from Revd. Thomas 1en_kins, Palmerton, 
1uly 7th, 18a6, addreaaed to Colonel Maclean, accompanymg Faku's letter 
of the same date. 

Theo follow two English letters, written in Falru'• ( chief of the aMa
mpondo) name, by TAG.. Jenltim, We,leyan Mi,rionary. They are signed with 
Faku's, and several witneaaes' marks. They refer to the punishment for the death 
of Mr. Thomas, the misaiooary killed by Faku's people. The llrat (pp. I and 2) 
ia dated Pabnerlml M"ulioR Slation Falru'1 Country July 7th 18/i6, and the second 
(pp. 6 and 6), A-,w,t® Country, Fah'1 Great. Place, Dttr. 29th 18/i6. 

A letter in Ka11r, dated April 27, 18/i6 Kwa Ma/coma (At Makoma'1 place), 
aod signed with the marb of UMa/toma and UBotman, pp. 9-11, and ita 
tran■Jation, pp. 1~16. 

A note, in Kafir, signed U. H. Nqulta. p.17 (4to). 
A Jetter, in Kaftr, dated: Al Togi'• Greal Place Decembn-31, 1856, signed 

with Toyi'1 mark, and written for him by the missionary WiUiaift LodrAHrg, 
pp. 19 and ~. and ita translation, pp. 21 and 22 . 

.4wazun Jt..-Hala ltugo in/ton enlrulu lea-&,_,.~, ( The words of U mhala to 
the great Chief of the Government, I.e. Col. Maclean, Chief Commissioner.) 
pp. 26 and 27. Signed: Thi, ii a t,v copy. Wm. Greenatock, lta translation 
(pp. 29-32) by "G. M. Shepstone, Interpreter to Chief Commisaioner," ja 
~igned: A,,._ Cupy. HIJfll1Hhn Willia, C/~lc Pm. S..r. Offitt, 13 March, 1867. 
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172b. K affir Co1·re,pondence. 
+to. Pp. 7. Presented by the Rev. J. L. Dohne. Copy of three letters, in 

Kaftr, with their translation in English. The ftrat letter is from a young girl 
A. BIUOCh to lame• Pi,t, dated King WilliaJII', Town, Fefmlary 7, 18S8. The 
second is from W'allnt Qoh,a to Daayeli {Daniel) Fanti, dated Mount Coke 
10 Feb. ; the third from Jame• Kol,k to Dat1yeli Faati, dated Mount Coke, 10 
Oetober (which is a mistake for" February,") 

172c. Manuscript :-Kajir Legend,, and Hutury. By 
lfm. Kekale Kaye, Inurpreter. 

+to. Pp.164. 
Contains: Gemnilo SentJt!lo Se11kori ZamazOMJ. {On the manner of the origin 

of the chiefA of the Ma-:i:01&.) pp. 1-16, with a copy of ita translation, by 
Geo. M. SMp,to,w, lnlnpr,ter to Claie/C~, pp.17-29.( Yide No. 172d.) 
Thie treata on the timea of T•hawe and T•hiwo, on the immigration into Kafir
land from the North Eut, and on some of the religious ideas and obsenancea 
of the Ma-:i:osa. 

Oeze11uJ IUtaShitDO llllton Yaaazora. {On the time ofTshiwo, chief of the 
Kafira.) pp 33-41, gins another relation of the latter part of the preceding 
piece {pp. ~16, and pp. 21-31 ofthe translation). 

Gnnbali yokMqaklta ltoltwa::elta m~wi lilraTizo goltuqorukltago G11RU1ZN11. 

pp. 46-48, aud ita translation {by John Aylift", Eaq.): Tradition reap«tioe the 
jlrd it1teUigible acquaintance with Goth word by the KaJr•. pp. 49-54-. This tale 
relates how Dr. Van der Kemp ( NgengG11a) outdid the rainmakers (28 October 
1800), at Ngqika's place, &c. { Yuk Tran1&ctions of the Miaaionary Society. 
Vol. I. London. 184-0, pp. 4~28-) 

Ati Mn.rOMJ enbalini gawo, &c., pp. 57-73, and its translation {by Mr, 
Aylift"): TM KaJr• ,ag ;,, their tradition, &c., pp. 77-90. This narrates the 
origin and rise of the prophet Nzele (Makanna or Lyn:i:). J/'ide Read. Bk. 
No. 58, p. 93, and Rev. J. Brownlee'• manuscript, No, lSSb. 

OOftltv <>,,pTnkarta •-- toohqala oltw,m ftBtli:wi lika Tizo, Wabalto em,,a 
ltanzek. pp. 93-96, and ita translation {by Mr. Ayliff'): Of the ma• Unt.Utaaa 
thejlr.t K~r who .mew q/God'• word. He-• q/ttr Xek. pp. 97-102. 

Gabqfaii bent--, pp. 10.S-llS, aud ita translation {by Mr. Aylift') : Of the 
_,. 'ff tlle Storie•. pp. 117-131. Relate■ a household legend of SiJrr,J,,ma, 
who got a robe, shoe■, mats, and batkets of MabMkle, and went to marry the 
daughters of the" Red Sun." 

lJ"aye lteltaloh uB•lu, pp. 133-141, and illl translation {by Mr. Aylift'): 
Now thu UHU Bid,,, pp. Ho-IM, a household legend of a little girl, the 
daughter of lt1t.ium.i, who, for her wicked behaviour particularly towards a 
chief•• daughter, called Untongana gentmnbi {the little Iron Staff"), wu 
transformed into a log of wood, with an open bole in it. 

Of the Creation of people. pp. 157-164. This is the translation (by Mr. Aylift") 
of a curious Kafir Legend, founded on the 1tory related in the second and third 
chapters of Oeneais: it is evidently a produce of miesionary inlluence. 

172d. The original of pp. 17-29 of the prec<>ding manuscript col
lection (No. 172c), i.e. translation of pages 1-16 of the same. 
Folio. Pp. 11. Tt is signed: W111. Kagi lt1terprtter.-A c-t trme.latin: 

Otorgt .V. Shtp,lone, Tnt,rprttrr to Chief Commianoner. 
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b. ZULU LANGUAGE. 
GRAMMARS. 

No. 176 is a :Manuscript. 

181.a. Manuscript:- Zulu Grammar. 

183 

4to. Pp. MJ. Copy of part of a Grammar of the Zulu language, eon1iatin1 
oftbe accumulated notes of the American and other Mi11ionariea Ill Natat. 
These M pages go only to t 101 ( Numn-al Adl!n'w.) 

DICTION ARIES. 
187&. Part of the original Manuscript of Rev. J. L. Dohne's Dic

tionary (No. 187). Folio. 

HYMN-BOOKS. 
Twenty Hymns nre given on pages 94-127 of the Church of 

England Prayer Book (No. 199), 1856. 

198& Ama9ania eBa11dhla.-Churcl,of England Mis,iom. 
Hymns of the Church. 

tto. P. 1. At the end: Ekukanyeni : printed tU the NtUlve Boy,' l11d1U1rial 
Traim,,g l,utitutlon. No date ia given ; but it was printed in 1868. 

Copy pre■ented by the Biabop of Natal. 
Contains, in three column,, three hymns, of which the first, Amazwi okukol"10 

1twballdMa. (Words of the belief of the church) bas 12 verses, of 6 linea each; 
the ■eeond, with 4 verses, of 4 lines each, and the third, with 4 verses, of 6 linra 
each, ar~ for Ad«nt; and the fourth hymn, of 6 Terse■, of 4 lines each, ia for 
Chridaa .. 

PRAYER BOOKS. 
Without tidepage: 

199a. lnncwadi yoluAuleka yoluqinisa ubabapatisiweyo. 
Book of praying for eonfu·ming those that are baptized. 

16mo. Pp. 4. At the end: Elrukmtge11i: prinUd by the Native Boy, at the 
liulutrlal Traimng ln1titution. No date is given: but it wa■ printed in 18S8. 

Copiea presented by the Bi■hop of Natal. 
Contain■ the Confirmation Senice, with the exception of the Preface, and 

of the Jut Colleot. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
2Ha. Manuecript:-lstbongo ,iAalaAa. 

The praises of Tsbaka. 
8,o. Pp. 4. By the Rev. H.P. S. Schreuder, of the Norwegian Minion. 

" It is a part of Uk.'aka•a history by their greatest living Royal Hiatorian, sc• 
Umagolwane, tiom whose mouih it is written down with utmostcatt." (Letter 
from Mr. Schreuder, Entumeui, 11th Fehr. 1868.) 

Contains (be■idea the Isibongo ), two prayer,, one addreased to the anceatral 
spirits, and one for rain. 

Bir (J. Gr,,., Llbr11r,.-s011lli Africa. LIIN!IMllltl-
2 B 
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2. THE SE-TSHUANA. 
The Rev. B. Moft'at states that the words &-ulavana, Be-ulaumta, 

and Moulaarana are not derived, 88 generally believed (llidir Living
stone's Travels, p. 200), from the verb uAudiia, be like each other, 
bot from the adjective stem -ulwha (Ka1lr -IIIAloalaiwJJ a little 
white, or inclining to white, llght-oolored, i.e. not black (probably 
in opposition to the more dart-colored tribes of the North), a 
diminutive form from -t.lwn (Kafir _,.,,lope, Kamba -n, Mpongwe 
-rr) white. 

We IHm al,o from Mr. Molf'at that the riter on whieh aome of the 
B"""'°'W (p. 112, I. 1.) lite, ia called Molapo. and not Molapo; that M_,.,. i• 
now their chief, in hie late father Tauane'■ ■tead ; that Mr. Mo1Fat ha■ now 
(Ulll8) been laboring (or thirty-eight yean at Kuruman (sometime■ called 
New Litaku); that Gllliiui« ia paramount chief or the Ba--,-k,tri (better 
than Ba-tl'Gllhtri), and not Snhr.v; 1Dd that MIIIMnB i• now the chief of the 
~. hating supplanted S.k~ (,ocati,e : &.HoaaJ; and that tha 
Ba-kaliklian are more correctly called Ba-klltda«ari. 

EASTERN SE-TSHUANA DIALECTS. 
a. THE SE-SUTO. 

VOCABULARY. 
221a. Manuecript :-Pukllo ea ma,,tsue a Semtu: 

Collection of words of the Suto language : 
lea Senguemane. Engoliloeng ki George Tlali 
and of the English language. Written by George IDali 
Mo•helhe. Mot,eng oa Kapa ka nguage 1858. 
Moaheab. In the town of the Cape in the year 1~8. 

+to. Pp. t2 (beaidea titlepage). A Se-■utcEnglieh Vocabulary, which giYH 

the 1200 word• oontained in Mr. Pellia1ier'1 Se-hlapi Vocabulary (No, 281). 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
248a. One of the copiea ofthia Scripture Hiatory in Seanto (No. 243) hu 
the title in Serolong Lilln6al,o lbtp, ua Bibe1-, &c., exactly u the Serolong 
tranalation of thia book (No. 27.'l), ezcept that the name or the dialect it 
ginn u Su.I.. Otherwiae, thla copy entirely agreea with the other copiea of 
the Stauto tranalation. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
JIANUSCBIPTS. 

The Man118Cl'lpta No. 266a-d have been tranaeribed by their 
authors in a reviacd and augmented copy, which ia alao better, and 
more distinctly written. 
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.Addnula:-Se-,uto Native Literat,ire. 

4to. No.266a, pp.12: No.26Gb, pp.SIi; No.We, pp.112; No.26Gd, pp. 66. 
The latter piece coot&ina, beaidea the cooteota specified on p. 18+ of thia Cata
logue,• alao Mekho1ua B-111• e bok~. (Cuatoma of the Ba-auto, which are 
praiaed), pp. Ba and s+: Polto " .-U oa lelOl/to. (Praiae of a woman or 
Sutolaod), p. 86; Jlelao " BalOllto. (Lawe of the Ba-luto), pp. 37-89; 
T_,. .,..-_,_ (Duty of a younit lady), p.41; Bo,vtdG 6a lip IMJ 
....,_ (The great number of the Yianda of the Ba-auto), p. 42; Jlolchoa oa 
JIOMdJu, • ltAal& (Cu,tom of the Ba-auto of old timee), pp, 4111 and ff; 
Jlelthoa oa mui. (Cu1toma of a rull'r), pp. 4.S-47; T1-po ,a bath. (The 
obeiHDce to the people), pp. 49-61; IAruo la B-"'o. (Property of the 
Ba-auto), p. 681 1'16dle,_ "ho •gala ~ ( Bethrothal for the marrying 
a child), p. 54. 

WESTERN SE-TSHU AN A DIALF,CTS. 
b. THE SE-ROLONG. 

GRAMMARS. 
266&. Manueeript:-Grammar <?.f the 8ichuannaLangua9e. 

Sm. 8Yo. Pp. 37 ( of which, howner, pages pages 34-37 are blank, being 
intended for paradigmaa oftbe conjugation of the verba), and an appendi:r Of 
12 pages, which contains remarks ou the Article, the Nouru, and Adjectiw,, in 
the E"#f/Wa, the Sie,._, and Dulc'II languages. 

Presented to Sir George Grey by the Wealeyau Miuionary, ReY. R. Giddy, 
of Coleaberg, 26th March 1868. • 

PERIODICALS. 
279b, Molelwli oa Bechuana.-No. 12.-Moranang. 1857. 

The Visitor of the Be-tsbuana.-No. 12.-April. 1867. 

4to. Pp. 4'5-411 (with double columns), with the 1ame woodcut and the 
Ame imprint u in the preceding number (No. 279a). Contain■ three piece■, 

Copy preaented by the Rn. J. Cameron. 

c. THE SE-HLAPI. 
GRA.:\IMARS. 

280b. .Analym of the Language of tlu Bechuaruu. By 
David Living,tone. 

tto. Pp. to. At the end: 1-doA: pri,,ud by W. a-, ad S-, Stastford 
Sbwl, ad~ Croa. Preaentation copy from the author, 

..... OD that pep: ,.,.,..,. ,. ,_., kr•li-,, ae., IJllleld of L,,.,,.,. ,_ ,,..,. 
......,,.,,ae. 
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186. Addenda :-Se-hlapi Grammar•. 

Twenty-five copiea only were " Printed for printe circulation among the 
memben ofLivingatone'a Zambeai expedition." "lt was written in 18S2, and 
no opp?rtunity hu since been enjoyed for amplification." The editorial notice 
from which these extracts are taken (p. 2, revene of titlepage ), ia aig11ed 
D. L. Lottdma, 20th Fd. 1868. The " Analysis" itself la dated : Kuruman, No~. 
18S2. and ia di'l'ided into twehe sections. A note at the end states that " it ia 
belieTell. and earnestly hoped, that either Mr. Moffat or Mr. Hughea wiU 
f&'l'our the world with a complete and copious grammar of the language." 

280c. Manuscript :- ( Copy.) Abstract of Sechuana 
Grammar. L Hughe,. 

Oblong 4to; pp. 95. An extract from the manuscript Grammar of the 
Rev. I. Hughea, Missionary at Griquatown, made by the Rev. R. Moffat. 

DICTION ARY. 
280e. Manuscript :-A Dictionary of the Sicliuana Lan

guage.-By the Revd. Da-oid Livingstone. 
4tn. Pp. 263, of which pp. 1-211, and 21-i-259 contain a Se hlapi-Engliab 

Dictionary, arranged in the usual alphabetical order, accordinir to the impera
tive forms of the verbs, and the full fonn$ of the nouns, with their derivative 
prefixes. Pages 212-2+3 give vocabularies of the languages of the B,,kltoba, 
Btuhubea, Balqja::i, Maponda, Boroue, Batoka, Banyenko, Sicuana, and E11g1Wt 
(about 360 wor~s). The remaining pages contain Se.J1lapi words and phraaea. 

CATECHISMS, &c. 
The pricea of some of the Se-hlapi books, at Kuruman, are: Catechism 

(No. 2Mb) 3d.; Hymn book (No. 287) la., and its Supplement (No. 287a) 6d.; 
Scripture History (No. 292a) la. 6d.; Old Testament, First Volume (No.300) 
4a., Second Volume (No. 801) 8a.; Pilgrim's Progress (No. 802) la. 6d. 

PERIODICALS. 
807. Mo'lt.aeri oa Becuana, le Muleri oa mahuAu. VoL L 

The Instruct.or of the Be-tsbuana, and the announcer of news. 

No. 6. Mophitloe.-Marece 3, 1858. 
Pages 4, OD PP• 21-2+. 

No. 7. Saturdag,-Aperil 3, 1858. 
Pqe• 4, OD pp. 25-28. 
At the end of both number&, Printed oumtltly by W. A•ltton: Kuruman. 

BAUL SOLOMON & Co., STEAM PRINTING OFFICE, CAPE TOWN. 
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LANGUAGES OF AFRICA.--PART IL 

B. PREFIX PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 
BA-NTU FAMILY.-SOUTH AFRICAN DIVISION. 

II. NORTH EASTERN BRANCH . 
.d. SOUTHERN PORTION. 

(La,,gw,gn 'If ,. Jf011Z•ln1JU °""'' ,11,d 'If I• z--, Bi~ Sy,ua.) 
IH. Manll8Cript Copy:-" Specimens of the Conjugation of 

the Verbs in the Languages of Mosambique (Inhambane, Sofala, 
Tettc, Sena. Maravi, Makua. and Suaheli). Collected by Dr. Wm. 
Peters, M. Berl. Ar.ad., Profeseor of Zoology at the University of 
Berlin, &c., &c." Folio, 25 double pages. 

Dr. Peters' Vocabularies, vide No. 811. 

Dial4ct of &na.-(Iteeluding pro6ahly the Maganye and M11ram/Jala 
Mountain, to the Nortk, and tl,e Botongaa to the Soutk.) 

IH. Manuscript:-" Grammatische Tabellen der Nomina, 
Pronomina und Adjektiva im Idiom von Sena. Aus Dr. Wm. 
Peters' Papieren zusammengetragen, von Wm. H. I. Bleek, 1858." 
Folio, pp. 16. 

Diakctl of Tetu, Muua, Ma,lou, Ba-rot#, 1111d otAer tri/Ju qf 
the Interior. 

124. "0 Muata Cazembe e os povos Maraves, Chevas, Muizas, 
Muembas, Lundas e outros da Africa Austral.-Diario da E:r.J>!l• 
di~ Portugueza rommandada pelo Major Monteiro, e dirigida 
lquelle imperador nos annos de l831 e 1882, redigido pelo Major 
A. C. P. Gamitto, segundo commandante da e:r.pedic;&o. Com um 
mappa do paiz observado entre Tete e Lunda.-Lisboa Imprensa 
Nacional. 1864." Svo., pp. XXV and 604. Contains, pp. 
459---461, "Appendice III. Vocabulario de alguns termos da 
lingua cafrial do districto da Villa de Tete, que e entenrlida nos 
territorios Marave e Che-va ;" and pp. 472---477, "Appendice IV. 
Vocabulario de alguna termos das linguas Muiza e Messilla, que 
s&o entendidas desde as terras dos Ch6vas ate ao Cazembe." 

115. Manll8Cript: -" Collections of words in the Languages of 
the Ba-rotse and of Tette. By Rev. D. Livingstone, 181i5 and 

Bir 0. Grey, 1.urary.-,lfricat, I,a,,g,u,ga.-Parl II. 
B 
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192 Zaml>eu :Dialect,. 
'\ 
•. 18156.,, ,to. Pp. 96. Oontaina, pp. 8-615, words of the Se-

ro\se, explained mostly in Se-tshuana ; and pp. 66-98, words of 
the language of Tette and ~he_ Zambezi generally, oollected at 
Quillimane; and pp. 94.· nd 95, Malagaase words, collected in St. 
Augustine's Bay, 26th July, 1856:. . . 
• Dr. Livingstone manuscript Vocabularies of the Ianguagea of the 
Ba-khoba (or Ba-yeiye), Ba..ahnbea, Ba-lojazi, Ma-ponda, Ba-rotse. 
Ba-tob, Ba-nyefiko, &c. oltk_ No. 288e .(p. 186). . • 

lit. Manuscript:-" Vocabulary of the Language of the 
llashona. By Rev:. :B. Mo«at." 4to .. Pp. H. • 

B. NORTHERN PORTION. 
(Lt,,.gug,, of lu Zaul/Jar Ooall t1"'1 II# Utllu,m m.., S,11nt.) 

CHURCH OP ENGLAND 11ISSION, J'B'l'ABLIBBEJ) IN 18'ti. 

117. " Analyse d'un M«Smoire de M. E~ne de Froberville aur 
lee Langues et lea Raceade l'Afrique0rientaleau81ldde l'Equateur. 
(E:r.t.raite du Mauricien.)" 4to. Pp. 4i (not paginated), with 
double columns. With the imprint; "Port-Louis Ile Maurice, 
1846.-Imprimerie du Mauricien." 

118. "Vocabulary of six F,ast-Mrican Languages. (Kisuheli, 
Kimka, Kikamba. K.ipokomo, K.ihiau, Kigalla.) Composed by the 
Revd. Dr. J. L. Krapf, Missionary of the Church-Missionary Societz 
in East Mrica.-Tiibingen, printed by Lud. Friedr. Fuea. 1850. • 
4to. Pp. X and 64 (with seven oolumns). 

a. KI-SUAHELL 
(Spoken by 860,000 to 400,000 Wa-euaheli, on the Ia1anda of Kiama, 'l'ala. Paua., 

Lamu, Kau, Mombu, Tanga, Pemba, Sansibar, ICiloa, and all placM of the main 
land, wbieh are inhabited by )(('btrnmedan1; from :Buawa JO liO' N, I& M 
far eonthward u Cape Delgado.) 

Ht. " Outline of the elements of the Kisuaheli Language with 
apecial reference to the K.imka Dialect by the Revd. Dr. J. L. Krapf, 
Miaaionary of the Church Missionary Society in Eaat Africa.
Tu.bingen, printed by Lud. Fried. Fues. 1850." Svo. Pp. 141l; 
(Sold by Triibner & Co., 7s. 6d. cloth.) 

llt. " A Vocabulary of the Soahili Language. From the 
llemoin of the American Academy.-Cambridge: Metcalf and 
Company, Printers to-the University. 184,;." 4to. Pp. 7. By 
Sunuel K. Muury. (Sold by Trii.bner & Co., 5s. sewed.) 

Ill. " Balla aa aubuqi na jioni aasalliwaso katika K.iriaki ja 
Ki~lese siku sothe ta muab. i.e. Morning and Evening Prayers 
said 1n the English Church aaily throughout the year. Translated 
into Kisuahili by the Revd. Dr. L. Krapf.-Tiibingen, printed by 
L. Fr. Fllee. 1854." 16mo. Pp. 91. 
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8tllllu'li Lanpag •• 193 

SH. "Three chapten of Geneeia tranalated into the Sooahelee 
Language. By tbe '.aev. Dr. Krapf.-With an Introduction, bJ 
W. W. Greeoough."-Svo. Pp. 169-174' of" Journal or the 
American Oriental Society.-Vol. 1.-No. III. 1847.'' (Chapkn 
I...;_m., partly with interlinear literal :English tr&Dllation.) 

ISS. "Dabuo dsha Herkal." (Book ol Heracliua.) llanu
teript in K.iauabeli, (with Arabic characters), containing, ecoorciin« 
to Dr. Krapfs atatement, an account of warlike eventa, which M>Ok 
place in the conflicts, which Mohamed and his army had Arith 
Aakaf. Governor of Syria to the Greek Emperor (Heracli08), In 
venea with rbymea. Tramlated from the Anbio. t&o. Pp. 71 
(the last page double). 

HSa. "Dshuo clsha utenli.'' lrlanuaoript in Kisuaheli (with 
Arabic charactera), containing poems or aeotentioua rhymes. tto. 

Ppri,!\riginala of tbeae two lrlanuscripta, in which the KinaheU 
of f01'D)er timea, as apoken on the Islanda or Paua and IAlma. ia 
preaerved, were presented by Dr. Krapf to the LJ.1,rary of the 
German Oriental Society at Halle. (Y-tM the Sooiety'a Journal, 
Vol VID. Part ID. 18H, pp. 667 and 688, Noa. 198 and un.) 
Copiea and traoaaripta of them are beuag made for Su George 
Grey'• Library. 

I>. Kl-NIK.A.. 
(Spoken by from 50,000 to 80,000 A-aib,, betwMD 8• and 4.-8. Lat., aboat 15-IO 

milee from the-, and 1200-2000 feet abcmi the leTel ofUie-.) 

114. " The beginning of a Spelling Book of the Kinika Lan
• accompanied by a translation of the Heidelberg Catechiam ; 
e Bev. J. L. Krapf, D. Pb. and the Bev. J. Bebmann; 
onaries of the Church Miuionary Society in East Africa.-

Bombay .American Mission Presa. T. Graham, printer.-18418.'' 
limo. Pp. 78. 

135. " Evalf:!~ 1:,:vioandika Luba.-The Gospel according 
to St. Luke. into Kioika ~ the Bev. John Len 
Krapf, Phil. Dr.-Bombay: American lrliaaion Preu T. Graham, 
printer.-1848.'' Umo. Pp. 11S7. 

o. KI-KAlCBA.. 
(Bpoba., a1loal 70,000 or II0,000 A-bmha, llboat 400 milee dillant 6- 1m -, 

to the but of the A-Dib.) 

Ill. •• Bvangelio ta yuoaolete lrlalkosi.-The G01J>8l aooording 
to St. Mark, translated into the Kikamba Language, by the Re.-. 
Dr. J. L. Krapf, Missionary of the Churr,h Missionary Society in 
Eut-Africa.-Tubingen, printed by Lud. Friedr. Fuea. 1860." 
8Yo. Pp. 69. (Sold by Triibaer & Co., ia. sewed.) 
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rl. HINZUAN LANGUAGE. 
(Spokm Oil Joana, one of the Comoro 1-ndl.) 

117. Manuscript copy:-" A Grammar and Vocabulary of the 
Hinzuan Language. By the Rev. Wm. Elliott, of the London 
Missionary Society. Written during a residence on the Ialand 
,, Joana," in the years 1821 and 22." 4.to. Pp. 158. 

,. SIDI LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken ill Sindh by the Sidil, or Negro alavee, imported from Zanzillar and other 

. pans of the Eut Afrieui Coan.) 

H7a. "Sindh, and the Races that inhabit the Valley of the 
lndue; with Notices of the Topography and History of the 
Province. By Richard F. Burton, Lieutenant Bombay Army, 
Author of cc Goa and the Blue Mountains," cc A Grammar of the 
:Multani Language," eto. etc. London: Wm. H. Allen & Co., 
7, Leadenhall etreet.-1851." 8vo. Pp. VIII and 422. Con
tains: "Appendi1 IV." pp. 87i-S74,, a Vocabulary of the Sidi 
Language. Confer also pp. 258-267. 

117', Salmon's" Geographical and Historical Grammar,•• t.c. 
Third Edition. London: 1754.. 8vo. Pp. 858, gins p. 505 a 
"Pater-noeter" in the Language of "Zanguebar." The 81Dle ia 
by Hervas (17 8 7) aecribed to the Language of Angola. ( Yuk 
Vater'e Mithridatee. Vol. III. Part I. 1812, p. 224.) But no 
language is known to us in either of these localities, to which thia 
translation of the Lord's Prayer can belong. 

III. SOUTH WESTERN BRANCH . 
.4. SOUTHERN PORTION. 

1. THE OTil-HERERO.-Yitk pp. 165-170. 
3. THE BUNDA LANGUAGE. 

(The "Kv.mba ka& Ngola," i.e. the Lmgu.age of Angola, spolmn from the ~. 
. or Lifllme River, in the North u far u to the South o( the Kuanza Rinr, OOlll• 

priling Lib6lo in the Kingdom oUlatamao, Kaeeanclshi, l'datamba, &:c.) 

118. cc A.rte da Lingua de Angola, oeferecida" (misprint for 
• offerecida') cc a Virgem Senbora N. do Rosario, MAy, Senhora 
dos mesmoa Pretoa, Pelo P. Pedro Dias Da Companhia de 
1esn.-Lisboa, Na Officina de Miguel Deslandes, Impressor de 
Bua Magestade. Com todas as licenqas necessariaa. Anno 18117 .'' 
8.vo. Pp. VII (unpaginated), and ,8. Copied from the oopy in the 
British Museum. 

llt. " Colleoc;ao de Obaerv&9()81 Grammaticaee aobre a Lin
gua Bunda, ou Angolenee, compostae por Fr. Bernardo Maria de 
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Bunda Language. 195 

Cannecattim, Oapucbinho Italiano da Provincia de Palermo, 
:Miaaionario Apostolico, Ex-Prefeito du Miseaea de Angola, e 
Congo, e Superior actual do Hospicio dos :Miaaionarios Oapnchinhoa 
Italianoa de Lisboa.-Lisboa, na Impreedo Regia. Anno 
M:.DCCO.V." (1806.) "Por Ordem Superior." 8vo. Pp. XX 
(besides title page and dedication), and 218, with an Appendix. 
(pp. 14t9-U6) : "Diccionario abbreviado da Lingua Congueza,•• 
&c., (in four colWDD8, Portuguez., Latim.1 Conguez., Bundo.) 

Sita. "Diccionario da Lingua Bunda on Angolenee, explicada 
na Portagueza e Latina, oomposto por Fr. Bernardo Maria de 
Cannecattim, Capuchinho Italiano da Provincia de Palermo, 
Missionario Apoetolico, e Prefeito das Mi.8l&s de Angola, e Congo. 
-Lisboa, na Impreas&o Regia. Anno M.DCCCIV." (1804.) 
"Por Ordem Superior." 8vo. Pp. IX (besides title page and 
dedication), and 72i (with three columns). 

141a. Second Edition :-" Gentilis Angollae Fidei Mysteriis 
Lusitano olim idiomate per R. P. Antonium de Covcto Soc. Jesv 
Theologum; Nunc antem Latino per Fr. Antonivm Mariam Pran
domontanum, Concionatorem Capucinum, Admod. Ren. Patris 
Procuratoris Generalis Commissarij Sociuro, Instructu,, atque 
Jocupletatus.-Romm, Typia S. Cougreg. de Propaganda Ficle. 
M.DCLXI." (1661.)-" Superioram permiasu." 4to. Pp. XVI 
(unpaginated), and 111 (pp. 1-108 in three columns, Latin .• 
Angol., and Portugues.). 

141. Fourth edition:-" Expli~Ses de Doutrina Christa em 
Portuguez e Angolense Para uso das Missaes do Interior de Angola. 
Dedicadas a S. M. F. El-Reio Senhor D. Pedro V.-Lisboa, 1866, 
-Typographia de Castro & Irmlo Rua da Boa-Vista, 4i B."
Bvo. Pp. 101. Published by Francisco de Salles Ferreira, on the 
costs of Francisco Antonio Flores, Merchant at Loanda. In the 
Catechism, pp. 6-91, the Angolense is always on the left, and 
the Portuguese on the right hand page. (With a " Guia de Con
veraa<jio," pp. 93-101.) 

340. The first edition of No. 340a, printed 1648, at Lisbon, by 
Domingos Lopes Rosa. It is in Angolense and Portuguese only. The 
posthumous work of the Jesuit Rev. Francisco Pacoouio, abbreviated 
and made fit for publication by the Rev. Antonio de Coucto, of the 
ame order. 

340b. Third edition :-" Gentilis !ngohe in ftdei M~teriis ernditua.'' 
&c. Lisbon, 1784. Printed at the Royal Printing Office, on order of 
the Oneen Maria I. ; JIUblished by !tfuaionaries of the Order of B. 
Prmclaco, called vulgo Barbadinhos. It is in Latin. Angoleme, uul 
Portugueae. 
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196 South W utmt &-t111eh.-SouU,,ma Portion. 

f. THE LONDA LANGUAGB. 
• (Bpobn by the A.-londa, to tbt m.. of the Bher K-,e, ad Narih 111d EM& of tu 

- :u,-, w- s· 111d 1a· eo.t1a IA&.. .. , IIO" IIMl 1111• :r.. Lomgit.) 

14!. Manuscript:- .. Vocabulary ol the Londa Language. B1 
the Bev. D. Livingstone." fto. Pp. 134', oontaining aleo eome 
Ambonda (Bunda) words, oollected 1865; a few uetohea of mapa, 
pp.·80-88; remarks on the customs .. Lambatne11to" and "Tambe, .. 
pp. 66-88, lo. The Londa V ocabu.lary ia eemi-alphabeticall7 
arranged, beginning with the letter "B ... 

B. NORTHERN PORTION. 
~ ,poM IJ,lwn ti4 'L1'"'4 BirH!f' lo t"4 Sotd!t, tllUl Com«, 11111 

• (1° N. LatJ lo 1"4 NorlL 
6. THE KONGO LANGUAGE. 

(Spobn from the lifame River, • far u tbeZaiie or Kongo Bi,erto the Nanh. 111d 
• . llatamb& to the Let.) 

141. " Begvlae qvedam Pro clifficillimi Congensium idiomatis 
faciliori oaptu ad Grammaticae normam redactae A F. Hyacimho 
Bruaciotto a Vetralla Concionatore Capucino Regni Congi Apoetolici 
Misaionia Praefecto. Bomae, Tn,11 S. Congr. de Prop Fide 

• Anno MDCLIX." (1669.) "Svpeno"m Permiaav... 8vo. ~
VIII (not paginated), and 98. Copied from t.be copy in the Berlin 
Library. 

Cannecattim'a .. Diccionario abbreviado da lingua Congoesa." 
le. flitk No. 889. 

144. • "Narrative of an Expedition to explore the Biver Zaire. 
uaually CIID.ed the Congo, in South Afriea, in 1818, UDder the direc
tion of Captain I. K.. Tuckey. R. N.-To which ii added, the 
Journal· of Profeaeor Smith; some general obaervatione on the 
Country and its Inhabitants ; and an Appendix : containing the 
Natural History of that part of the kingdom of Congo through 
which the Zaire flowa.-Publiahed by permission of the Lord Com
miasionen of the Admiralty .-London :-John Murray, .Albemarle-

NIS. A t:ranalation of "Doetrina Chriat&, ordeoada a maneira de 
Dialogo, ~ enaillll' 011 Jlllllllll08, pelo Padre Marcos Jo!JO da Com• 
~de Jeau, Dootor em Theol~-1600," tranalated by inierpreten 
of the Court of Kongo, with the usiatanoe of the Jesuit Matthew Cercbo. 
publiabed probably the first time at Lisbon. 

846&. ~nd edition of the receding Catechism, by the Capuchin 
Jacinto Brusciotto de Vetralla, ~me 1650, in four Iannaaee on dia
tinot colUD1DB, the ftnt givillg the K~ translation, iie iecond the 
Po~eae, the third the Latin, and the fourth column the Italian 
tnnalation. 
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llbeet. 1818." ,to. Pp, Lxxm and 4-98. "Appendix No. I. 
A V oeaboJary of the Malemba (Katongo) and Embomma (K.ongo) 
Languages." pp. 891-399; and two plates "Copies of Fignrea 
in low relief on the face of the Fetiche Rock," facing pp. 880 and 
882 (SS fignres). P'ide also pp. 96-97 and 880-882. 

Sltorter Vocabularies fJ1"6 Jiilg's "Litteratur der Grammatibm, 
Lema," &e.. pp. 208 and 508. 

S.41. "Demonstrac;&o dos Direitos que tem a Coroa de Portugal 
aol>Ye 01 territorios lituadoa na Costa Occidental d' Africa entre o 
5.0 gran e 11 minut:>e e o 8.0 de latitude meridional e por oon
leglllllte ao1 territorios de Molembo, Cabinda e Ambri& Pelo Viaeoode 
de Santarem.-Lisboa Imprensa Naciooal. 18&5." 8Yo. Pp. 410. 

6. LANGUAGE OF KA.KONGO. 
(Spoba from the River Zaire 118 far North aa Cape St. CatheriJie. in Louip, Xakongo 

Ngoyo, Jomba &Dd other IIIIIAIJ.11.Mee.) 

'!'RENCH BOHAN CATHOLIC :MISSION,-ESTABLISHED IN 1766. 

A. few grammatical remarks and words or this language are found 
pp. 171-187 of: 

147a. "Histoire de Loango, Kakongo, et autrea royaumee 
. d' Afrique; Redigee d'apr~ lea Memoires des Prefets Apostoliquee 

de Ja Mission Cranc;oise; enrichie d'une Carte utile au:r. N avigateurs : 
D&li.se a Monsieur.-Par M. l' Abbe Proyart-Pri:r. S, reli~ en veau. 
A Paris, Ohez 0. P. Berton, Libraire, rue Saint Victor. N. Crapart, 
Libraire, rue Vaugirard. A Lyon, Chez Bruyset-Ponthus, Im
primeur-Libraire, rue Saint-Dominique. M.DCC.LXXVI." (177 8.) 
",bee approbation et privilege du Roi." Svo. 

7. MPONGWE LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken on both lidee of the Gabllll River, at Cape Lopez, Cape St. Catherine, 1111d 

in the Interior, to the dilluce of - iOO or SOO milee, by a& leMt i00,000 
people.) . 

JOSSION OP THE AMERICAN BOARD OP COM:MISSIONERS POR 
POREIGN :MISSIONS, FSrilLISHED AT THE GA.BUN IN 1842. 

148, "Article VI. Languages of Africa.-Comparison between 
the Mandingo, Grebo and Mpongwe Dialects. By Rev. John 
Leighton Wilson, American Missionary at the Gaboon river, Western 
Africa." pp. 745-772 of "Bibliotheca Saora and Theological 
Review. Conducted by B. B. Edwards and E. A. Park, Professors at 
Andover, with the special co-operation of Dr. Robinson and Prof. 
Stuan,-Vol. IV. No. XVI.-November, 1847.-New York and':, 
L.c,ndon: Wiley and Putnam. Andover : William H. Wardwell. ·~ 
1847.'' 8vo, 

8'7. A. "ll6moire 1111r la Jrfiaaion" in Loango, &o. Paris, Knapen. 
1779. 
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14t. "A Grammar of the Mpongwe Language, with V ocabula
riee: by the Missionaries of the A. B. C. F. M. Oaboon Mission, 
Westem Africa.-New York: Snowden & Prall, Printers. 60 
Veaey Street.-1847.'' 8vo. Pp. 94,, besides two tables, one 
" exhibiting the Declension of No11D8, Adjectives, Adjective l>ro
nonns, etc., etc.," the other a "Paradigm of the Regular Verb 
• Kamba,' to speak."-By Rev. J. L. Wilson. (Sold by Triibner 
I; Co., price 7s .. 6d. boards.) 

151. " Colloquial Sentences in the Gaboon Languafte. With 
tranalationa into English. Press of the A. B. C. F. Mission, Cape 
Palmas, Weal Africa. 1848" I6mo. Pp. 16. (181 Sentences.) 
By Rev. J. L. Wilson, with the help of a native. (Printed in 600 
copies.) 

151. "Child's Book.-Press of the A. B. C. F. Mission, 
Oaboon, West Africa. 1844.'' 16mo. Pp. 11. (14 Lessons, 
with 81 paragraphs, containing shorter or longer sentences.) 
Printed in 1,000 copies. 

IH. "Simplt> Questiona. In the Gaboon Language.-Press of 
the A. B. C. F. Mission, Cape Palmaa, West Africa. 1848" 16mo. 
Pp. IS. (62 Scripture Questiona and Answers.) By Rev. J. L. -
Wilson. (Printed in 600 copies.) • 

157. "Simple Questions.-Press of the A. B. C. F. Mission, 
Gaboon, Westem Africa. 1844.'' 16mo. Pp .. 12. (60 Ques
tions and Answers.) Printed in 1,000 copies. 

158. " Short Caiechism, in the Mpongwe Language.-Preu of 
the A. B. C. F. MiHion, Gaboon, Westem Africa. 184-4." 16mo. 
Pp. 40. (216 Questions and Answers.) Printed in 1,000 copies. 

15'. "Hymns and Catechism.-Press of the A. B. C. F. Mis
sion, Gaboon, West Africa. 1846.'' 16mo. Pp. 48. (Brown's 
Catechism for Children, with 125 Questiona and Answers, f p. 
8-24, The Hymn Book, 1'ide No. 868.) Printed by a native 
boy. 

850. Table (A) exluoiting the various . . . forms . . . of 
the Mpongwe Verb tonda, to love. Broad.aide. (Gaboon, 1844. Printed 
in 1,000 copies.) 

853. Second Reading Book in t.he Mpongwe Language. Gaboon, 
1844. 16mo. Pp. 23. (Printed in 1,000 copies.) . 

854. Scripture Precepts. Cape Palmas. 184-3. Pp. 16. By Rev. 
J. L. Wilson. (Printed 1n 500 copies.) 

860. A Catechism by French Roman Catholic Missionaries at the 
Gaboon River. 

881. Hymns in the Gaboon Language. Cape Palmu, 184.S. By 
Rev. J. L. Wilson. (Printed in 500 copies.) • 
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HI. er Hymns in the Mongwe Language.-Preaa of the A. B. 
0. F. Mission, Gaboon, West Africa. 1845." 16mo. Pp. 15-48 
of the publication No. 859, with this separate title. (18 Hymns, 
pp. 27-44, and Child's Hymn, pp. '5-48.) 

H5. "Joaef na awongi ye alomi." (Joaeph and his brothen.)
.. Preas ofthe A. B. C. F. Mission. Gaboon, Western Africa. 1844." 
16mo. Pp. 18. (Printed in 1,000 copies.) 

117. " The Gospel of Matthew ; in t.he Mpongwe Language. 
-Presa of the A. B. C. F. M., Gaboon, WeatAfrica. 1850·" 8vo. 
Pp. 126. By Bev. W. Walker. (Sold by Triibner & Co., price 
7a. 6d. boards.) 

HS. "The Goepel aooording to St. John, translated into the 
Mpongwe Language ; by Missionaries of the American Board of 
Commiaaionen for Foreign Missions, Gaboon, Western Africa.
New York: published by the American Bible Society, illstitut.ed in 
the year MDCCCXVI.-1852." 8vo. Pp. 104. Translated by 
Bev. A. Bushnell, and revised by Bev. J. L. Wilson. (Sold by 
Triibner & Co., price Sa. cloth.) 

IH. "The Broad and Narrow Way.-Preaa of the A.B.C.P. 
Mission, Gaboon, Western Africa. 1844." 16mo. Pp. 19, 
(Printed in 1.000 copies.) 

IV. NORTH-WESTERN BRANCH. 
Lot,g,,a,- ,pom 6,,- Oori,oo Bar to t"4 &tilt, 1111d t"4 Bo.n 

lL"""""1u, opponu Fm,a,,do Po, to 1"4 Norllt '1Yt11I. 

1. THE DI-KELE. 
(Spoken by uout 100,000 Ba-kele, near the head watera of the Gabu, l8Yffll1 

• degreea both North and Sonth of the :Equator.) 
:MISSION OP THE AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSJONEBS FOR 

JOREIGN :MISSIONS, FSI'ABLISHED IN 18t41. 
171. " A Grammar of the Bekele Language, with Vocabularies. 

By the Missionaries of the A. B. C. F. M., Gaboon Station, West
ern Africa.-New York: printed by J. P. Prall, No. 9, Spruce-

881. ~ in the M:po~e Language. Gaboon, 1844. 16mo. 
Pp. i8. (Printed in 1,000 copies.) 

884. Hymns in the M:pongwe Language. Gaboon, 1846. 
866a. Old Testament History. Gaboon, 1847. 
866. Extracts from the New Testament. Gaboon, West Africa, 

1845. 16mo. Pp. 83. 
869a. "Peep of Day" in M:pongwe. 1852, or 1853. 
370, Sermons in the Mpongwe Language. Gaboon, 1846. 

Bir 0. Guy', 1Mw"'J,-4fri- ~.-Pflrl II. 
C 
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atreet.-18H." 8,o. Pp. 1-89, 101-117, with "A Table, 
exhibiting the Decilensiona of Nouna, Pronour,s, Adjectives, etc., 
etc." (Grammar pp. 5-25; "Vocabularies of the Bakele and 
Mpongwe Lanjruagea, with the Engliah," pp. 27-69, with three 
columns; "English and .Bakele" Vocabulary, pp. 101-117. 
with double oolUJJlD8.) Ry Revd. Mears. Ira M. Preaton and 
Jacob Best. (Sold by Triibner & Co., price 7s. 8d. boarda.) 

171, "Bia" (Songa) 8,o. Pp. 96. Without date or place; 
printed p~obably at the Gaboon, about 1866. (Paalma 1--8, 5, 
e. 9, 25, 84, 57, 67, 95, 97, 108, 118, 189, and H.8.) 

171, "The Goepel of Matthew in the Di-kele Language.
Preu or the A. B. C. F. M. Gaboon, Weet Africa. 1855." 
8vo. Pp. 186. 

9. THE BENGA. LANGUAGE. 
(Spobn by about 4,,000 Benga people, on the Ialanda of Coriaco 13ay and the two 

Capea at the N' orth and South of the Bax, and by other tribeo, waabiting 1he 
Cout Northward, for the diataDce of 100 milee or IIIOle.) 

174, "A Grammar of the Benga Language. By· the ReY. 
Jamet L. Mackey, a MiBSionary of the Preabyterian Board of 
Foreign Miasiona at CoriBCO, Westem Africa.-New York: MiBSion 
Houae, 28, Centre Street. 1855." 8vo. Pp. 60, besides "A 
Table of Nouna and their Adjuncta." Edward 0. Jenkina, 
Printer, 16 Frankfort St., N. Y. (Sold by Triibner & Co., 7a. 6d. 
bound.) 

1'15, "The Benga Primer: Containing Leasona for Beginnen; 
A Series of Phrases, and A Catechism.-New London. PA: 
Printed by Oma & Berry. 1855." 16mo. Pp. 64-. (" Part I." 
with 17 LesBOna in English and Benga, pp. S-17 ; " Part 11.
Conaiating of tranalationa from the First Beading Book of the 
American Sunday School Union," with 188 Paragraph■ in H 
Leasona, in Reuga only, PJ>· 18-87; "Part Ill." in English on 
the left and Benge on the nght band pages, with 95 Phrases and 67 
Que~tions and Answers, pp. 88-64.) By Bev. Jamee L. Mackey, 
Miaaionary of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign M.isaiona at 
Coriaco, Western Africa. Published by the Board. (Sold by 
Triibner & Co., 511. hf. bound.) 

871a. A publication in the Di-kele Language, containing a few 
Hymns, with the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commandmenta, and one or 
two Paalma. 1852, or 1853. • 

fflb. A publication in Di-kele, containing a part of the book of 
Geneaia, ~ of Matthe-w'a Gospel. Selections from the Paalma, and 
aome original Hymns. Gaboou, l>ecember 1853. 

878&. A publication in Di-kele, giving a short account of the 
Ba-kele people. Gaboon: 1852, or 1853. 
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South African .Dltmion, North Weltern Branch. !01 

S. THE DUALLA. LANGUAGE. 
(Spoba on the Cameroolll B.iYer, and probably u tar to the South u a• Nort:'h Lal.) 

BAPTIST 1USSION.-(REV. A.1. S. SilEB, CAMEIIOONS.) 

171. " Grammatical Elements or the Dualla Language. With 
a Vocabulary. Compiled for the nse or Miuionariee and Teachers. 
-Cameroons Western Africa. Printed at the Baptist Minion 
Preas. M:.DCCC.LV." (1855.) 8vo. Pp. IV (unpaginated), and 
47 (Grammar), a fresh pagination beginning with the V ocabu.lary, 
of which only 40 pages (with double columns) have been printed, 
pp. 1-87 containing "Part I. Dualla and English," and pp. SIi 
and 40 the beginning or " Part II. Engliah and Dualla," as far 
as "Accede, v." By the Rev. A. J. 8. Saker. 

178~ "Leason Book. No. 1.-Cameroons. Printed at the 
Baptist Mission Preas. WeatemAfrica. 181>6." 16mo. Pp. 16. 

18t. "Sabbath Lessen Book.-Cameroona. Printed for the 
me of the Schools of the Baptist Mission, Weatem Africa. 1856." 
16mo. Pp. S2. (Sentences in Dualla on the left, and in Engliah 
on the right hand pages, pp. 4 ff.) By Rev. A. Saker. 

181. Without title page:-" M:iengi mi Yebova." (Hymns of 
Jeho,ah.) 16mo. Pp. 82. (SO Hymns.) Without date or 
place, probably printed at Cameroons, about 1866. 

1st. "Longe la Josef,-The Lire of Joseph. Being a faithful 
translation of the History or Joseph as contained in the Scriptures. 
-Cameroona, Western Africa. Printed at the Baptist Mission 
Presa. M:,DCCC,LVII." (185'7.) 8vo. Pp. 5S. (Geneaia eh. 
87; 89-47; 48, v. 1, 2, 15, 16, 20, U; 49, v. 4S; 50, v. 18, 
22-S6.) 

183. "_!Iala ya bwam. E tatilabe na M:attiyu. Boambu bo 
Dualla." (Words good. Which were written by Matthew. Lan
guage Dualla.) "Bethel, Cameroons, Weatem Africa. Printed 
ai the Devonport Presa. M.DCCC.XLVIII." (1848.) l6mo. 
Pp.189. 

184. "M:ilango mi bwam," (News good,) "Bwambu bo 
I>ualla.-The Gospels. In the Dualla or Cameroon's Language. 
-W eatern Africa, printed at the Baptist Miuion Presa. 
JU>OOC.LII.'' (1852.) 8vo. Pp. 213 (with double colmDD8), 
besi.w,a title page. 

ffl. Dualla Leason Book, No. 1. Camoroona River, Weatem 
Africa. 18,1. 

879, Leaaon Book, No. 2. 
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DuaUa Language. 

SSS. " Kalati ya Loba," (Book of God,) "Bwambu bo 
Dualla.-Scripturea. In the Dualla or Cameroon's Language.
Cameroons, Western Africa. Printed at the Baptiat Mission 
Press. M.DCCC.LV." (1855.) 8Yo. Pp. 228 (with double 
oolumns), besides the title page. (The Gospels identical with No. 
884'; the Acts, pp. 228-287 ; and Romans I. 1-16, breaking 
oft' in the middle of that verse, p. 288.) 

SH. An edition of the Gospels and Acts, identical with 
the preceding except that its date is : " M.DCCC.L VII." (185 7.) 

187. "Kalati ya Batu ba Romi." (Letter for the People of 
Rome.)-"Cameroons. M.DCCC.LVII" (1857) 8vo. Pp. 82, with 
double columns. (Romans pp. 8-28, Corinth. 1-111. 12, 
middle of the verse, pp. 29-82, the remainder of this third 
chapter being printed on a small additional slip.) The above is 
the title of the cover, ornamented with a woodcut; but the title 
on p. 1, is identical with that of No. 886. 

188. cc Kalati ya Paulo, Aposili ya Sango Jizu, e lomabe na 
Bona Heber.-Cameroons." (Letter of Paul, the Aeostle of the 
Lord Jesua, written for the People Hebrews.) 8vo. Pp. 19 (with 
double columns), besides t\Vo title pages, the first idenlical with 
that of No. 886, the aeoond the above, ornamented with the same 
woodcut as No. 887. The title on the cover, ornamented with 
another woodcut, is: cc Kalati ya Bona Heber." (Letter for the 
People Hebrews.) cccameroons. M.DCCC.LVII." (1857.) 

189. Without title page:-" Mienge." (Psalms.) 8vo. Pp. 
16, with double columns. (Psalms 1-XXXIII. v. 16, inclusive.) 
Probably printed at Cameroons, lately. 

41. THE ISlIBU LANGUAGE. 
(Spohn to the North of the Daalla and F.ut of the Rom.bi Ko11J1taina, which 

~ it from the EO..) . 
:BAl'TIST MISSION. 

(The late Bff. Joeeph Merrick, NatiTII :Miaionary at :Bimbia, died 18441._) 

Stt. " GTammatical Elements in the Iaubu Language. By 
the Rev. Joseph Merrick.-Weatem Africa. Printed at the Bap
tist Mission Preas. M.DCCC.LIV." (1854.) 8vo. Pp. 41, 
besides title page, and a Table of Pronouns and Numbers. (Closes 
abruptly in the middle of the chapter on " Verba," the rest of 
&be manuscript being lost.) Edited by the &v. A. Saker. 

191. Without title page:-" A Dictionary of the lsubu Tongue. 
-Part !.-English and Isubu." 8To. Pp. 4,4,0, which go only to 
"Potter, n." (The first four letters, pp. 1-185 in Pica, the 
remainder in Long Primer. Pp. 185-H0 printed after 1854.) 
Pos\humous work of Mr. Merrick, edited by Mr. Saker. 
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Inbu Language. 

115. "Catechism and Hymns. For the Bimbia School.-A. S. 
Printed at the Baptiat Mission Preas. Western Africa. 1863.'" 
Sm. Svo. Pp. 16. (" Catechism," with 21 Queationa and Answen, 
pp. 6-9, "Doxology" and "Benediction" p. 9; aix "Hymn,,'" 
pp. 10-16.) By Rev. A. Saker. 

Sit. " Hymns in the Isubu Tongue. Jubilee Station, Bimbia, 
Western Africa. Printed at the Dunfermline Prese.-1846." Sm. 
16mo. Pp. 48. (89 Hymns.) 

197. Without title page:-" Mikengi mi Yehova.'' (Hymna 
of Jehovah.) 8vo. Pp. _16, with double columna. (46 Hymn,.) 
Without date or place ; printed probably at the Baptiat Mission 
Press, Western Africa, before !Sot. • 

198. " Selections from the Scriptures, in the Isubu Tongue. 
Jubilee Station, Bimbia, Western Africa. Printed at the Dun
fermline Press.-1848" Sm. 8,o. Pp. 138. (Exodus, eh. 
1-S; 20.-Nwnbers, eh. 15, v. 82-86; eh. 21, v. 1-9.
Deuteronomy, eh. 27, v. 11-26; eh. 28.-Joshua, ch. l, v. 1-9; 
eh. 24.-1 Sam., eh. 7.-1 Kings, eh. 8; 17; 18.-2 Kings, eh. 
2; 6; 6, v. 1-28.-Psalms 1; 2; lo; 111; 20; 28; 84,; 46; 
61 ; 67; 72; 90; 91; 96; 101; 108; 115; 121; 122; 126; 
127; 128; 188; 188; 189; H6; 148.-lsaiah, eh. 1; 2; 68; 
55; 68; 60.-Ezekiel, eh. SS; 87, v. l-U.-1 Kings, eh. ii.
Daniel, eh. S; 6.-Lnke, eh. 1; 2, v. 1-86.) 

Ht. "Ekwali ya bwam, e matilabe na Matiyu.-Bwambu bo 
Iaubu." (Word good, which is written by Matthew.-Language 
laubu.)-" Jubilee Station, Bimbia, Western Africa. Printed at 
the Dunfermline Prese.-1846" Sm. 8,o. Pp. 147. 

4tt. "Ekwall ya bwam e matilabe na Jon." (News good, 
written by John.)-" Bwambu bo Isubu.-Printed at the Dunferm
line Preas. Jubilee Station, Bimbia, West Africa.-1848." Large 
Svo. Pp. 74. 

411. "Kalati ya boeo Y" Moziz, e bekelebe Jenesia... (Book 
the fint of Moses, called Genesia.)-"Bwambu bo Iaubu.-Jubilee 
Station, Bimbia, W eatem Africa. Printed at the Dunfermline 
Preea.-1847" Sm. 8vo. Pp. 160. 

892. The .First Class Book in the Isubu Tongue. W eatern Africa. 
Clarence, Fernando Po. (1844.) 

893, Isubu Leason Book. No. 1. Bimbia, Western Africa, 1847. 
894. laubu Leason Book. No. 9. 
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!M South Ajncan .Dioinon, Nort'!. W11tem Branch. 

6. LANGUAGE OF T.ERNANDO PO. 
(The Dialect of the Ba-teti, near t.o Claznoe, ia bfllt known, and climn llightly onf1 

from thoee of the Ba-ni, Ba-kaki, and :&-lilipa; bat more widely from thet ol 
the Boloko, which ia undentood on the North and Fout aidea of the ialand. 
and doea not differ ma&erially from the dialecll of the South uul South-Eu& 
parta of Fernando Po.) • 

BAPrIBT MISSION, &'!TABLISBlID 1841, 

(Copies of the boob in-nted by their anthor, the B.e,-d. J oho Clarke, Natmi 
Mi.-ionary, now at the Baptiat !ifuaion Houe, Savaana la :Mar, Jlllll&ic&.) 

411. cc Introduction to the Femandian Tongue : by Johll 
Clarke, Mi.ssionary.-Part !.-Second Edit_ion.-Berwick-on
Tweed: Printed by Daniel Cameron.-18413." Svo. Pp. 6& 
(cc A Short account of the Island of Fernando Po," pp. iii-v; a 
grammar, pp. 9-42), inclusive of cc Part II." pp. 4,S-56 (Sen
tences, pp. 48- 49; a War Song, and a Hymn, with their trana
lations, pp. 50 and 51 ; Matthew, eh. 8-15, pp. 152-56). 

4'4. cc Sentences in the Femandian Tongue.-By John Clarke, 
Missionary. Jubilee Station, Bimbia, Weatem Africa. Printed 
at the Dunfermline Presa.-1846" 16mo. Pp. 16 (inclusive of 
the title page, the reverse of which has rules of pronunciation ; 
pp. 8-16, with double columns, the left in Fernandian and the 
right column in English.) Copy with the Author', autograph. 

WEST AFRICAN DIVISION. 
:&kttding .from tle .RomM .Molffltaiu oppo,ite 1'er#antlo Po, ,,,m

f/JarrJ at kaat a, Jar a, Sierra MOM; W4 ~ lime. lo 
tle North, t'4o1194 profJaJ,ly MfDlere ezceeai,,g 100 N. Lat. 

These langnages share particularly with the South W estem, but 
also with the North W estem Branches of the South African Division. 
many peculiarities, principally with regard to euFhonic and vowel
harmonio laws. The subdivisions of this Diruion are as yet un
defined and unoertain ; but for oonvenience aake, three branohes 
may be distinguished : I. The Niger Branch, II. The Gold Coast 
Branch, III. The Sierra Leone Branch. The moat western branch 
has better preaerved the ancient features of the B&-ntu Family of 

400, The First Edition of No. 403, if not Noa. 404 and 405 have 
to be considered as auch. 

405, Firat Claas Book in the F6l'DADdiau Tongue. W eatern Africa, 
Olarenoe, Fema.ndo Po. (l84i.) • 

406. The Gospel of :Matthew iD the Fernanclian Tongue. 
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Lallguges than the eastern branches, who seem to be more aft'ect
ed by influences of heterogeneous tongues of the Sex-denoting, and 
or the Gar Familiea. 

00:MPARA.TIVE VOCABULARIES. 
417. Without title, date, place, and pagination :-Elementary 

Sounds, or General Spelling Leuons, 12mo. in SO numben of two 
pages each, the first page oontaioing the alphabet which is every• 
where the same, &Jld the names of the first ten numbers, the second 

- ~ giving a vocabulary or the language with English translation. 
(No. 1. Pula; No. 2. Jolof; No. S. Mandingo; No. 4. Kissi; 
No. 6. Suaeu; No. 6. Timmani; No. 7. Koaaa; No. 8. "Peaaa; 
N;,. 9. Bullom; No. 10. Hou-aa; No. 11. Bomo; No. 12. Km; 
No. 18. Basaa; No. 14. Ashanti; No. 16. Fanti; No. 16. Appa; 
No. 17. Tap~; No. 18. Poh-poh; No.19. Aku; No. 20. Fot; 
No. 21. B1-nm; Nb. 22. lbo; No. 28. Moko; No. 24. Bongo; 
No. 26. Rungo; No. 26. A.kuonga; No. 27. K.araba; No. 28. 
U-ho-bo; No. 29, Kouri; No. SO. K.ongo.) By Mrs. Hannah 
Kilham, a Quaker Lady. Printed in the African School Tract&, 
London: 1827. 

4t8. " Specimens of Dialects of African Languages, spoken in 
the Colony of Sierra Leone.-London; Printed for a Committee 
of the Society of Friends, for Promoting African Instruction, by 
P. White. 15, New Street, Bishopagate.-1828." 12mo. Pp. XI 
and 48, besides a "Table of Numerals." (" Alphabet, and Ele
mentary SouoU' p. 1 ; a Vocabulary of 28 words io the SO 
langua11,es, mentioned i'l No. 407, pp. 2-47; "Index'' p. 48.) By 
Mn. Hannah K.ilham ; published together with a " larger V ocabu
lary in the Aku Language, 88 a Seoond Part to these Lessons'' 
(No. 448); and one "in the Bassa Language 88 a Third" (No. 604). 
(Copy with the author's autograph.) 

4tt. " Outline of a Vocabulary or a few of the principal 
languages of West.em and Central Africa ; compiled for the use of 
the Niger Expeditioo.-London: John W. Parker, West Strand; 
-M.DCCC.XLI.'' (1841.) Oblong 8vo. Pp. VII and 214. 
London : printed by Harrison and Co., St. Martin's Laue. Pp. 2-
189, with 10 columns on the double page, Vocabularies: in Haussa, 
communicated by Capt. W. Allen, R.N., with additions from Laird 
and Oldfield, and Lander ; in lbu, or Eboe, procured frorb a native 
then in England, with additions from H. Kilham, [No. 408), 
Laird and Oldfield, aud Davis; Ako, Eyo, Yabu, or Yarriha from 
Raban, [No. 4149), M. D' Avezac's manuscript Yebu vocabulary, 
&c. ; Filatah; Filani, or Fulah, from various aources, principally 
from Seetzen ; M:andingo, principally from a vocabulary furnished 
by Capt. Wuhington, R.N., with addit.ion from Park's Vocabulary, 
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:Maebrair'• Grammar [No. ) and Aatley; Bambarra from Dud, 
[No. ) ; Fanti and Aahanti, the former from Mr. De Graft, a 
native, and the latter from two native princes; Wolof, from Darci", 
Dictionary, [No. ).-Pp.190-200, with ten columns, "Hannah 
Kilbam'a Vocabularies," reprinted from the "Specimens" &c., 
[No. 408], with the addition of the Bambarra, and of some words 
omitted in the original collection.-P. 201 "Names of Daye and 
Montha."-Pp. 202-206, cc Numerals in ten African Languages." 
-Pp. 207 and 208 "Nun V ocabulary."-Pp. 210 and 212 " Spe
oimen of Dialogue" in Ashanti, with blanks for lbu and Hauaaa, 
pp. 211 and 218.) Compiled with the aaaiatan~ of Mr. Edwin 
Norris, Aasiatant Secretary to the Royal Asiatic Society of London, 
and published by the Committee of the African Ci,ilization Society, 
U, Parliament Street. 1st April, 1841. 

41t. Manuscript :-cc Copy. African V~bulary!' 41to. Pp. 
l H. (Parallel V ocabulariea of nine languages, Ackoo, Heboe, 
Cameroon, Fantee, Haouaa, Kooaoo, Basa, Pap{l&u, and Foulah.) 
By Revd. C. F. Schlenker of the Church Miaaionary Society, at 
Port Lokkoh, in the Timneh Country, Sierra Leone. 

411. " Specimens of Dialects : Short Vocabularies of Lan
guages, and Notes of Countries and Customs in Africa.-By John 
Clarke, Miasiona!',Y.-Berwick-upon-Tweed: printed by Daniel 
Cameron.-18418.' 8vo. Pp. 104,. On the cover: "Speci
mens," &c., &e. "By John Clarke, Missionary.-London: 
published by B. L. Green, Paternoster Row.-1849." (The words 
for "Man, Woman, Father, Mother, Fire, Water, Sun, Moon, 
Star, and Fowl" in 294 dialects, pp. 6-15, 82 and SS, with 
twelve columns on the double page; the ten numerals in 888 
dialects, pp. 16-81, with twelve columns on the double page; 
vocabularies of 21 words in 86 dialects, Pf· H-87; vocabularies 
of "I. Kongo," p. 88, "H. Batao,:cga,' p. 89, " lll. Sundi," 
p. 89, "IV. 'Mpongwe," pp. 89 and 40; grammatfoal tables of the 
Mpongwe Language, prepared by Mr. James L. Wilson, pp. 
42-417; vocabularies of "V. Angola,'' p. 418, "VI. Biengga. 
Island of Corisco,'' p. 49 ; cc VII. Trubi,'' pp. 49 and 50, "VIII. 
'Nham, or Obam," p. 50 ; " IX. lbo," pp. 61- 58 ; "X. Ni
bulo,'' p. 58, "XI. Sakara," p. 54 ; " XII. Balap,'' p. 54, "XIII. 
Baynng," p. 54, "XlV. Bazit," pp. Mo and 55, "XV. Bati," p. 
55; cc XVI. Bariho," p. 56, "XVII. Iddah,'' p. 58, "XVIII. 
Igberra,'' p. 57, "XIX. Kanga Country. Vy District," pp. 57 
and 58, "XX. Felata, or Filani," p. 58 ; "Specimens of Nouns, 
Adjectives, and Pronouns," in Sigli, Grebo, Hau168, Yoruba, aud 
Femandian, p. 59; "Index to Nouns and Numerals,'' pp. 60-69; 
"Notes of Countriea and Customs in Africa," pp. 70-98; "On 
the Languages of Africa," an enumeration of 124 Languages and 
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Dialects, pp. 99-108.). Sold by Triibner & Co. (Price 2s.)
Presentation Copy. 

41!, "Comparative Vocabularies of some of the principal Negro 
Dialects of Africa. By Rev. John Leighton Wilson, Missionary 
of the American Board on the Gabun." 8vo. pp. 837-881 
(besides 19 tables, containing the vocabularies) of "Journal of the 
American Oriental Society.-Vol. 1.-No. IV.-Nr.w Haven: 
Printed for the Society by B. L. Hamlen, Printer to Yale College. 
MD.CCC.XLIX." 184.9. (I. Vocabularies of six Dialects of 
Northern Africa, 9 tables of 7 columns each, after p. 850: Man
dingo, from Macbrair's Grammar, [No. ] ; Grebo, from natives; 
Avekwom, or Kwakwa, between St. Andrew's and Dick's Cove on 
the Ivory Coast, original; Fanti, from natives; Efik from Mr. 
Waddell's Vocabulary [No. 4,16]; and Yebu, from the Niger Expe
dition's Vocabulary, [No. 409).-11. Vocabularies of Dialects of 
Southern Africa :- First Series, in one table, of 8 columns, after 
p. 866: Batanga, Mpongwe, Congo or Embomma, Bechuana, 
Kafir, Mozambique, and Swahere. ::-econd Series, in 9 .tables, of 
7 columns, after p. 858: Batanga, Panwe, and Mpongwe, from 
11atives; Congo, and Embomma from Tuckey, [No. 844) ; and 
Swahere, from natives.-Pp. 8.60-881: "Supplementary Notea 
by the Committee of Publication," viz: "1.-0n the Mandingo 
Dialect," signed "J. W. G.," Gibbs, pp. 860-364; "On the 
Susu Dialect;" by Mr. Gibbs, pp. 866 -872; "Ill. The Man
dingo and the Snsu Dialect compared,'' by Mr. Gibbs, pp. 872 
and 878; "IV. On the Grebo Dialect." signed "E. E. S.,'1 

Salisbury, pp. 874-877; "V. On the Fanti Dialect," by· Mr. 
Salisbury, pp. 878 and 879; "VI. On the Yebu Dialect," by 
Mr. Salisbury, p. 879.'' "VII. On the Swabere Dialect," pp. 
879-881.) Followed by Messrs. Bryant's and Grout's Treatises 
on the Zulu Language, &c. (No. 173). (Sold by Triibner & Co.) 

413, "Polyglotta Africana ; or. a Comparative Vocabulary of 
nearly three hundred Words and Phrases, in more than one 
hundred distinct African Languages. By the Rev. S. W. Koelle, 
Missionary of the Church Missionary Society. London: Church 
Missionary House, S~lisbury Square, Flee~ Street. MDCCCLIV.'" 
(1854..) Largest Coho. Pp. VI (Preface, dated July 27, 1858. 
Ureat Cressingham Rectory, Norfolk), and 24, with double columns 
(" Introductory Remarks" "respecting the Informants from whom. 
the Lingual Specimens were obtained, and respecting their Native 
(;ountries,'' pp. 1-21, with 16 Routes "obtained at the tim& 

when the Lingual Specimens were collected," pp. 22-24.), and 188 
(the first page bla.ik, the others in 8 columns, giving 280 words. 
and phrases, in 200 African Dialects, which are divided into 12 
Claeses, these vocabularies being collected from liberated Negroe1 

Bir 0. Or-,', 1Mrary.-4frica 1-gwg,,.-P.-t II. 
D 
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in the Colony of Sierra Leone), beeidee a slip " Errata."_., Lon
don: W. M. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar." With "Map 
of the Tropical Regions of Africa, e1tending nearly to 200 North 
I; South Latitude. Showing the Approximate Localities of the 
Languages collected by the Revd. S. W. Kolle," &c. "Com
piled and drawn by Augustus Petermann F.R.G.S.'' &c. "Scale 
l:'1'6 66 (about 99 miles to 1 inch.)" Sold by 'l'riibner & 
'o. (Price .tl la., bound in cloth.) 

I. THE NIGER BRANCH. 
~,, tlilli• llu RiHr S,,te,,., of tlu OalalH,r allll Low,, Nig1r.) 

1. THE EFIK LANGUAGE. 
(8pobn on the banb of the Old c.Jabar RiTI!l', near ita mouth, '!:I abont 60,000 

people, with the principal place, Dake Town, 4,• 68' N. I.at., 8 lT B.~ m with dialectic variety m Ibibio, or F.gbo Shary, whence the Old 
people have migrated.) 

lllSSION OP THE UNITED P~BYTERIAN CHUltCH OF SCOTLAND, 
im'ABLISHED AT OLD CAI.ABAR IN 1846, 

(Copim of the boob iw-nted by the Bev. Dr. A. Sommenille, 8-etuJ t.cJ the Bolri 
of Killion,, F..diiibvgh, and by Revd. Hope M. Waddell, Senior :MialiollU'f, 
Old Calabar.) 

414. " Principles of Efik Grammar with Specimen of the 
Language : by Hugh Goldie, Missionary from the United Pres
byterian Church, Scotland, to Old Calabar.-Old Calabar: Printed 
at the Mission Pre!s. 1857.'' Sm. 8vo. Pp. XX and 103. 
(Grammar pp. 1-86; "Nke.'' (Story.) "How the world was 
peopled, and how the present system of things came to exist," with 
mterlinear English translation, pp. 87-103.) 

411. " A Vocabulary of the Old Calabar, or Efik Language.
Compiled by the Revd. H. M. Waddell.-For the use of the Schools 
of the Old Calabar Mission.-1846. Samuel Edgerley: Mis,ion 
Preas.'' 16mo. Pp. IV (unpaginated), and 122. The title page 
on the cover is: "Old Calabar or Efik Vocabulary.-Compiled by 
the Rev. H. M. Waddell.-1846. Western Africa. Old Calabar 
Mission Preas.'' (Printed during the Compiler'a absence.) 

416. A Litographed Vocabulary, "the first thing of the kind i88Ued, 
belore the Printing Presa was in operation." The Sedecimo V.ocabulary 
(No. 416) was printed from it, but "some of the Compiler's notes, 
with corrections and ap~ndix at the end of the Lithographed Edition, 
have been omitted." (Pl'eJ)ared "by the hel~ of the beat native 
authorities, namely, Kill!; Eyo Honeaty, and Mr. J!,gbo Young.") . 
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417, "A Vocabulary of the Eftk or Old Oalabar 14Dgoage : 
with Prayers and Lesaons. Bf H. M. Waddell, Miuionary to 
Calabar.- Second Edition, revised 111d enlarged.-Edinburgh: 
printed by Grant and Taylor, George Street.-MDCCCXLIX.'" 
(1849, but corrected in one of the copies in the Library int-o 1848.) 
Sm. 8vo. Pp. Vll and 88, with double columns (9 Chapten of 
Vocabulary, pp. 1-82, two Prayers and one Bible Lesson, pp. 
82-87, names of Persons, &c., p. 87, a Proverb, p. 88). Reviled 
"with the continuous aid of Young Eyo Honesty." 

418. First half sheet :-" Dictionary. Efik and English." Sm. 
8vo. Pp. 8 (with double columns), go to "A-bii'-kafi, n. A.a 
instrument." By Rev. Hugh Goldie, printed at the Old Calabar 
Mission Preas. 1857. 

419. In English :-" Introduction to Engliah Grammar. For 
use of the Old Calabar Mission Sohoola.-By Rev. W. Andenon. 
-Old Calabar: Printed at the Mission Preas. 1869." limo. 
Pp. 82. • 

421. In English:-" Elementary Arithmetic: for the uae of 
the Old Calabar Mission Sohools.-1848. Old Calabar: Printed 
at the Mission Press." 12mo. Pp. 22 (besides title page). Samuel 
Edgerley : Mi88ion Pre88. 

421. "Akpa ngwed ke E&k." (First book in Efik.)-
"Calabar Primer.-Old Calabar: Printed at the Minion Preae. 
1852." 16mo. Pp. 80. E&k and English. (Part I. with 18 
Leuona, pp. 4-81, Part II. pp. 88-80.) By the Rev. H. M. 
Waddell. 

4H. "Calabar Primer. (Second Edition.) Akpa ngwed b 
ibu Efik." (First book in words Efik.)-" Old Cslabar: Printed 
at the Mission Preas. 1855." 16mo. Pp. 64. (In Efik only.) 
By Bev. H. M. Waddell, Creek Town, July, 1855. 

421. '" Short Catechism ; Efik & English ; for the use of the 
Old Calabar Mission Schools.-Ifiok ofonakan enyena.-1848. 
Old Calabar: Printed at the Mission Press." 82mo. Pp. S5. 
(82 Qnestions and Answers, and 9 Prayers. The Efik, on all 
reverse pages beginning at t be reverse of the title page, and the 
English on the opposite pages.) By Rev. H. Goldie. (One of the 
copiee in the Library is with manuscript correctiona.) 

424. " Short Catechism ; Efik and English ; for the use of the 
Old Calabar Miuion Schools.-' Ifiok ofon akan inyene.'-(Second 
Edition.) Old Calabar; printed at the Mission Pre88. 1858.'' 
82mo. Pp. 64. (125 Questions and Answers, and 11 Prayers.) 
:By Bev. H. Goldie. 

4!5. " Short Catechism, Efik and English : for the use of the 
Old Calabar Mission Schoola.-'Ifiok ofon abn inyene.'-Tlmd 
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Edition. 8. & T. Dunn, Efik ngwed emi k' obio Glaagow." 
(~ter of boob in the city of Glasgow.) cc 1867 ." Simo. Pp. 
64, (128 Questions and Answers; and 11 Prayers.) By Rev. 
H. Goldie. 

4H. " Shorter Catechism of the W estminater Assembly of 
Divines, translated into Efik by Rev. William Anderson, Duke 
Town, and presented to the Old Calabar Miasion, by the Youth in 
connection with the United Presbyterian Church, Gordon Street, 
Glasgow. Glasgow : printed by S. & T. Dunn, 102 Union Street. 
1866." 12mo. Pp. 28 (107 Questions and Answers, in Elk 
only), with an English Hymn on the back cover. 

417. cc Iquau Abaai; eke ufongwed." (Hymns of Goel; for the 
school.)-'' 1851. Old Calabar: printed at the Mission Preas." 
82mo. Pp. 81. (24 Hymns, pp. 5-81, besides their alpabetical 
Index, pp. III and IV.) Mostly compoaed. by Bev. H. Goldie. 

428. Without title page, date or place :-" Iquo eke nti 
nditau ngwed." (Hylnns, &c.) 12mo. Pp. 8 (7 Hymns.) By 
Bev. H. M. Waddell, 1857, Old Calabar Misaion Preas. 

429. cc Erisiak Mbet Abaai Duop ye Akam ye nd11Suk Proverbs 
ye Psalms. Ke H. M. W., ye H. G.-S. & T. Dunn, Efik ngwed 
emi k' obio Glasgow. 1857." (Explanat.ions of the Command
ments of God the Ten with Prayers and portions of Proverbs and 
Psalms. By Hope M. Waddell and Hugh Goldie.---8. & T. Dunn, 
Printer in the City of Glasgow.) 8vo. Pp. 108. (The Explana
tions, &c., by Mr. Waddell, pp. 8~69; 10 Prayers by Mr. Goldie, 
pp. 70-81; Proverbs of Solomon, eh, I-IV, by Mr. Waddell, 
pp. 81-89; Psalms 2, 4, 6, 8, 15, 16, 19, 25, SO, SS, 841, 
87, 51, 67, 84, 100, and 108, by Mr. Waddell, pp. 91-106.). 
A portion of the MS. containing six other chapters of Proverbs, 
and also the first Psalm, was lost, in the tranemiilsion to Sootland. 

4H, " Mbuk mkpo emi ekewetde ke Obufa Testament.-Old 
Calabar: Printed at the Mi88ion Prees. 1852." 8vo. Pp. IV 
and 124. (New TllStament Stories, in 87 sections, divided into 
paragraphs, pp. 1-86; and Questions on the chapters FP· 87-
124. In Efik only.) By Rev. H. Goldie. 

431. "Mbuk fikpo ekewetde ke obufa Testament.-Second 
Edition.-8. &T. Dunn, Ekcfikfiwed emikeobio Glaagow. 1868." 
Or: "Nkpo ndusuk emi ewetde ke obufa Testament." 8vo. Pp. 
VIII and 120. (Second Ec}ition of Mr. Goldie's New Testament 
Stories, in 47 chapters, divided into paragraphs, pp. 1-80; and 
Questions on the chapters, pp. 81-120. In Efik only.) 

432, "Old Testament History.- Ikau ngpo oru emi ewetde 
ke Akani Testament.-' Ukpong eke minyeneke ifiok, edi idioh 
Dgpo.' Proverbs XIX. 2 -1849. Old Calabar: printed at tho 
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lfiaaion Preas ... (By Samuel Edgerley.) 18mo. Pp. 81. (18 Leaaona, 
in Efik on all revene pages, beginning with the reverae of the title 
page. and in English on all opposite pages.) By Rev. H. Goldie. 
(Copy with the author's autograph.) Long out of print. 

411, " Mbuk fikpo eke odude ke Akani Testament. H. G., 
ewet.-S. and T. Dunn, Efik iiwed emi ke obio, Glasgow. 1868." 
8vo. Pp. 182, besides title page. (Old Testament History, second 
Edition, by Rev. H. Goldie, in Efik only, in 80 sections divided 
into paragraphs; pp. 1-104; and Questions on the Chapters pp. 
105-182.) 

414. "Mbuk Joseph, eyen Jacob; emi ekeride Israel." (Hi► 
tory of Joseph, son of Jacob; who was called Israel.) cc Abaai od11 
ye enye." (God was with him.) "Acts VII. 9.-1851. Old 
Calabar: printed at the Mission Presa." 8vo. Pp. 78. (Pp. 
lS-41, in Efik, in 18 chapters of an almost literal translation of 
the English version of Genesis eh. 87 ; 89-46 ; 48 v. 1-7, 
26-84; 47-48; 49, v. 1, 2, 28-38; 60.-Pp. 42-87, in 
Efik on the reverse, and English on the opposite pages, 14 Lessons 
on the History of Joseph, and two Prayers.-Pp. 68-78 in English 
only, "Notes" on the Orthography and Structure of the lanr.age.) · 
By Rev. Hope M. Waddell. (Out of print.) Copy with the 
autographs of the Author and of cc Mn. Waddell.'' 

4H. "Mbuk Elija; ye Mbuk Jona: me Profeet Abasi." 
(History of Elijah; and History of Jonah: Prophets of God.)
"Old Calabar: printed at the Mission Preas.' 1868.'' -Sm. 8To. 
Pp.40. (1 Kings, ch.16, v. 29-88; 17-19; 21; 2 Kings eh. 
1, v. 2--17; 2; and the book of Jonah. With lessons on the 
chapters, and one prayer.) By Rev. Wm. Anderson. 
_ 4S'7. cc Passages from_ the Bible.-Ikau otu ke Ngwed Abase; 
ek' Ufongwed.'' (Words out of the Book of God, for the School.) 
_cc Ika11 Abase, enen.'' (fhe word of God, i, right.) "Pll&lm 
XXXIII. 4 -1849. Old Calabar: Printed at the Mission Preas." 
(Samuel Edgerley : Printer to the Mission.) 8vo. Pp. 64. (All 
reverse pages beginning with the reverse of the title page, in Efik, 
and the opposite pages in English: 114 Passages in 28 Sections, 
pp. 2-47 ; 4 Prayers, pp. 48-68.) By Rev. H. Goldie. 

418. "Passages from the Bible,-Ikau ot11 ke Ngwed Abaei 
eke Ufongwed.-• Ikau Abaei, enen.' Pealm XXXIII. 4.-Old 
Calabar: printed at the Miseion Press. 1858.-(Second Edition.)" 
8vo. Pp. 186 (In Efik and English : ·887 Passages in 27 Section,, 

485. A second edition of Mr. Waddell's "Mbak Joseph," &c., in 
the Presa, in Scotland. . 
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pp. i-96; and in Efik only: 22 Prayers pp. 96-110; and 
28 Hymns pp. 111-132.) By Rev. H. Goldie. 

439. •• Gospel; ye eti ikau, emi Aposl Jon ekewetde, abanga 
Jesus Krist, eyen Abasi.-Dllvid Jerdan, Ekeprint ngwed emi ke 
Dalkeitb.-1852." (Gospel; or good news, which the Apostle 
John wrote, concerning Je•us Christ, the son of God.-David 
Jerdan, P_rinter of books at Dalkeith.) Sm. 8vo. Pp. 76. Trans
lated by Rev. Wm. Anderson, revised by Messrs. Waddell, Goldie 
and Thomson ; and printed at the expense of the Sabbath School 
Teachers, connecfed with the East United Presbyterian Church, 
Dalkeitb, and their Pupils. (Out of Print.) One of the copies in 
the Library ia with manuscript conections and notes by BeY. 
H. M. Waddell. 

4'1, " Paul's Epistle to the Romans; and Chapters VIII., L 
and XV. of I. Corinthians. Translated into Efik. By W. A. 
Glugow: printed by S. and T. Dunn, for the Mission Board of 
the United Presbyterian Church. 1857 ." Sm. 8vo. Pp. 48. B7 
Rev. Wm. Anderson. 

443, "Ngwed ke Jona, ke Efik.-The Book of Jonah, in 
Engliah.-Dalkeitb: ewetde ke" (printed by) "D. Jerdan, 1850." 
12mo. Pp. 11, (with double columns, the left in Efik, the right 
in English). By Rev. H. Goldie. 

4", "Ngwed eke Nditau ufok Krist ke Efi.k." (Letter to 
Cbarchmembers, in Efik.) 8vo. Pp. 6, (besides title page.) 
Without date and place. (Old Calabar Mission Press. 1856.) 
Signed by "Hope M. Waddell. William Andenon. Hugh 
Goldie. Samuel Edgerley." 

440. Second Edition of Mr. Anderson's translation of St. John's 
Goepel (No. 439), in the press, in Scotland. 

In course of preparation for the press are : 
St. Matthew's Gospel, completed in man11&cript, by Rev. H. M. 

Waddell. 
• St. Luke's Gospel, by Rev. H. Goldie. 

Catholic Epistles, by Rev. H. Goldie. 
• :tpistle to llebrews, by Rev. Wm. Anderson. 

442. First Epistle of St. John, by Rev. H. M. Waddell, in the 
Press in Scotland. 

In course of preparation for the Press are : 
Genesis and Exodus to chap. XX., completed in manuscript by Rev. 

H. M. w addell. 
Psalms, completed in manuscript, b_y Rev. H. M. Waddell. 
Proverbs, eh. L-IX., ~y Rev. H. M. Waddell. 
Daniel, eh. 1.-VL by Rev. H. M. Waddell. 
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445. "Summary of Geograpby.-Ibiibio ikau ke Geography eke 
Ufongwed." (Short words of Geography for the School.) "Edin
burgh: printed by Fullarton & Macnab. 1850." 8vo. Pp. lil, 
with 28 English maps. (414 Questions and Answers, of which 
74' are in Efik on the reverse pages, beginning with the reverse of 
the title page, and in English on the opposite pages, pp. 2-17 ; 
the rest in Efik only pp. 18-51.) By Rev. H. Goldie. 

9. THE BONNY LANGUAGE. 
(Spoba in Boma7, called 011:uloma bJ the nativet, Obane bJ the Kereku IJMI. 

Okolobl bJ the lboe, aituated to the West ofUmb6go, or New Cal•bar, whrre a 
clialec& of the aame langoase ia apobn, South Eut of the .Brue Country, and 
Ea of lgbiue, i.e. Iba Land.) 

441. "Einige Notizen iiber Bonny antler Kiiste von Gninea, 
aeine Sprache und seine Bewohner.-Mit einem Glossariwn von 
Hermann Koler, M.D.-Gottingen, gedruckt in der Dieterichachen 
Univ.-Buchdruckerei. l848." Svo. Pp. IV and 188. (Pp. 10-
66 " Glo888riwn," a vocabulary of the Bonny Language, and 
pp. 1-9 "Sprachliches,'' general remarks on the languages of 
the Niger Delta, on the Bonny-English, i.e. broken English, aa 
spoken on the West African Coast, &c.) Observations made 
during a stay in the Bonny River, in 1840. 

3. THE YORUl3A LANGUAGE. 
(Called uo EJo by themaelvet, Alu in Sierra Leone from their form of aalntation, 

A,-.µ bJ the Nape, Yariba in Haaua, Anagonu or Inago bJ Popo, and Ayona 
bJ Dahomey ; spoken with dialectical varieties by perhapa three milliona, throngh• 

• out the former limit■ of the Yoruba Kingdom, from Katanga or Oy6 to Jjebbu, 
a diamct oa the banks of the Lagoa, a few miles diatant from the - ; ar 
bewei,a the 2• and e• W. Long. and e• and to• N. Lat., due North or the :Bighi 
or Benin. Of the three pureet dialect■, " Oy6," " IbaP'," and "lboll6," that 
of the Capital Oy6 ia repreaented in Mr. Crowther'• pubhcationa.) 

CHURCH OP ENGLAND MISSION, ESTA:BLISllED AT A:B:BEOKUTA 
IN 1846. 

(Copiea of boob preaented bJ their author, Re-r. Samuel Crowther, a natift of 
Yoruba, and bJ the Secmar,- of the Church .Miaaionary Society, Re-r. H. Venn.) 

448. Without title page :-cc Lessons in Aku, (or Eio,) and 
English." 12mo. Pp. 12. ('' Alphabet, and Elementary Sounds,'' 
p. l ; then follow the Lessons, in three parts, headed by the title 
u given above, p. 2; "Part I." and cc Pnrt II." vocabularies, 
pp. S-1 0, with double colwnne; cc Part III. A Few Examples in 

447. D'Avezac, Notice sor le pays et le peuple des Y6bous en 
Afriqne, pp. 1-196 of M6moires de la Soci6t6 Ethriologique. Vol. II. 
9. 1845. ~ pp. 4'7-53; :Esquisse grammatical.e de la laogue 
Y'1>oue pp. ·100:...J4,5; Vocabulaire pp. 161-196.) M. D'Avezac'a 
informant wu a native of Yebu, at Pans. 
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the Leading Parts of Speech," pp. 10-19.) B1 Mrs. Hannah 
Kilham, with the " assistance of two of the Missionaries, who 
furnished Diost of the words and sentences now presented in that 
language ; ha,ing taken them down chiefty from the dictation of 
one or the young men educated in the Missionary 8chools." 
Published aa a Second Part to "the Specimens," &c. (No. 408), 
Loudon: 1828. (Yuk also No. 504-.) 

449a, "The Eyo Vocabulary. Compiled by The Rev. John 
Raban, one of the Missionaries of the Church Missionary Society 
in Sierra Leone.-Part 11.-London: Printed for the Church 
Missionary Society, By Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 
-1881." 12mo. Pp. 36. (" Advertisement," pp. 2, revene or 
title page, and 3 ; " Alphabet," pp. 4 and 5 ; Words and sentences, 
pp. 6-20, with double columns; "Sentences analyzed,'' pp. 20-
22 ; "Sketch of an English Eyo Vocabulary" pp. 25-86, with 
double columns.) 

4H. "Vocabulary of the Yoruba language. Part !.-English 
and Yoruba. Part Il.-Yoroba and English. To which are pre
fixed the Grammatical Elements or the Yoruba Language. Hy 
Samuel Crowther, Native Teacher, in the service or the Church 
Missionary Society.-London: printed for the Church Missionary 
Society. Sold by Hatchard & Son, Piccadilly; Nisbet & Co., 
Bemers Street; and Seeley, Burnside, & Seeley, Fleet Street.
MDCCCXLIII." (1843.) 8,o. Pp. Vll (" Introductory Re
marks" on Yoruba History and traditions), besides title page and 
table of "Contents" (on two pages), and 48 (" On the Gram• 
matical Construction of the Yoruba Language"), and 196, the 
pagination beginning afresh with the V ocabulariee. (" Part I.- , 
English and Yoruba," pp. 1-83; "Part 11.-Yoruba and 
English," J?P· 84-176; "Specimens of Translations," with their 
English onginala, pp. 177-196, viz., "The Lord's Prayer," p. 
177; "Tbe'fen Commandments,''pp. 177-179; Luke eh. 18, 
v.16,17,ch. 15,v. 18,19,pp. 180 and 181; "The Intended 
Treaty with the Chiefs," pp. 182-191; "The Address to the 
Chiefs and People of Africa," pp. 191-196.) Richard Watts, 
Printer, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

451. "A Vocabulary of the Yoruba Language, compiled by 
the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Nnti,e Missionary of the Church. 
Missionary Society. Together with Introductory Remarks, by the 

44:9. The ·Eyo Vocabulary. Co~!ed by 'nie· Rev. John Raban, 
one of the Missiorwies of the Church • io~ Society in Sierra Leone. 
-Part !.-London: Printed for the Church Missionary Society, BJ 
Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar.-1830. limo. 
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Bev. 0; E. Vidal, M.A. :Bishop Designate of Sierra Leone.
Seeleys, Fleet Street, and Hanover Street, Hanover Square, London. 
-1852." Svo. Pp. VII (" Advertisement" dated "Church 
:Missionary House, April 12, 1852,'' pp. 111-V), and 40 (Bishop 
Vidal's "Introductory Rema1ks,'' pp. 1-88; "The Phonographic 
ayatem employed,'· p. 40, unpagina~d,) and, with f1esh pagination, 
pp. 291. ("Yoruba Vocabulary,'' containing near 8,000 words, 
mterspersed with numerous proverbial and idiomatical sayings, pp. 
1-287; "Additional Words," p. 289; "Additional Proverbs," 
pp. 290 and 291.) Without imprint. (Sold by Triibner & Co., 
&a. cloth.) 

4H. "A Grammar of the Yoruba Language, by the Re•. 
Samuel Cro,, ther, Native Missionary of the Church Missionary 
Society.-Seeleys, Fleet Street, and Hanover Street, Hanover 
Square, London.-1852." Svo. Pp. 4 (unpaginated, title ~age 
p. 1, an fl<litorial note signed "W. K.'' p. 8, and the "phono
graphic system" p. 4, the latter reprinted from p. 40 of No. 451}, 
and VII (reprint of pp. Vll of No. +50), and 62. (" On the 
Grammatical Construction of the Yoruba Language," pp. 1-44; 
"Appendix.-Note on the Formation of Words in Yoruba,'' in 
seven aections, by Bishop 0. E. Vidal, pp. 46-62.) Without 
imprint. 

453. "A Grammar and Vocabulary of the Yoruba Language, 
oompiled by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Native Missionary of the 
Church Missionary Society. Together with Introductory Remark&, 
by 0. E. Vidal, D.D. Bishop_ of Sierra Leone.-Seeleys, Fleet 
Street, and Hanover Street, Hanover Square, London.-1862 ... 
Svo. Pp. VII and 40 (identical with No. 451, except in the title 
page and the unpaginated pages 89 which gives the separate title 
ofthe Grammar, and 40 with an editorial note by "W. K.''), and 
H (identical with No. 462, except the nnpaginated pp. 68 and 64, 
which are identical with pp. 89 and 40 of No. 451), and 291 
(identical with No. 461). On the reverse of the title page: "W. 
M. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar.'' 

454. First Edition:-" The Yoruba Prinier.-Iwe ekinni on 
ni fu awon ara Eiba ati awon ara Yoruba.-London: Printed 
for the Church Missionary Society.-1849." 12mo. Pp. 20. 
(Spelling and Reading Lessoue, pp. 8-14; Lute eh.18, v.16, 16, 
eh. 6, v. 20-28, 27, 28, Sl-86, eh. 18, v. 9-14, eh. 10, Y. 
st-87, pp. 14-18; "Ofin mewa Olorun," Commandment■ 
ten of God, pp. 18-20; "Adua Oluwa," Prayer of the Lord, 
p. 20.) Without imprint. 

455. Second Edhion :-" The Yoruba Primer.-Iwe ekinni. 
On ni fu awon ara Egba ati awon ara Yoruba.-London: Printed. 

8ir 0. fh,y', !Mr,y.-.1.fn- 1-,-gu.-Pllrl II. 
E 
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tbr ffae Ohreh lliaionary Botiety.-1851." limo. Pp. 10. 
(Bame contents u the fint edition.) Impriat, p. I (reYmle of 
title page): "W. H. Watte, OroWD Court, Temple Bu ... 

451. "The Yoruba Primer.-Iwe elinni. Ou ni fu awon ara 
Egba ati awon ara Yoruba.-Third Edition.-London: Printed 
for the Church Missionary Society.-1853... llhr.o. Pp. to. 
(Same contents and the aame imprint, u the aecond edition.) 

457. Without title page:-"Katekismu ti Wattu, L" (Cate
chiam of W atta, I.) Umo. Pp. 20. (94 Questiona and Anawera. 
pp. 1-16; "Adua Oluwa,,. tfie Lord"■ Prayer, pp. 16 and 17; 
"Ofin Mewa Olarun," the Ten Commandments, pp. 17-19; four 
Prayers, pp. 19 and SO.) Without date or plaee. Printed pro
bably at London by Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar, before 1861, 

458. "lwe orin mimo" (Book of 10nga holy)-" Abeokuta. 
O.ll.8. Preas. 1866." 16mo. Without pagination. J!P· 48. 
{Hymns H-79. Probably about 24 pagea at the beginnmg and 
perliapt also aome at the end of the book are mia1ing. The title. 
u. give11 above, is on a label puled on the cover.) By the llia
aionariee and Native Teachen. (Copy with the autograph of 
"&v. B. Crowther.") 

4H. " The Administration of the Sacraments, and a Seleoti011 
of other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, aooording to the use 
of the United Church of England and Ireland.· Translated into 
Yoruba, by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Native lliuionary.' .. 
) Imo. Pp. 81, besides title page. ("The Administration of the 
Lord's Supper, or Holy Communion." Pf· 1-82 ; "The Minil
tration of Publict Baptiam of Infante,' pp. SS-4-8; •• The 
lfiniatration of Baptism to auch u are of riper years," &c., 
pp. 44-66; "The Form of Solemnization of Matrimony," pp. 
&7-70; "The Order for the Rurial C1f the Dead," pp. 71-82.) 
Without date or place. Printed probably at London, by W. 
Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar, about 1849. 

41t, "First Edition:-" Iwe Adua Yoruba.'' (Book or Prayer 
in Yoruba.)-" A Selection from the Book of Common Prayer, 
according to the use of the United Ohurcia of England and Ireland. 
Translated into Yoruba, far the use of the Christiana of that 
Nation. by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Native Miaio~.-Lon
don: Printed for the Church llieaionary Society.-1850.' llhno. 
Pp. VI (unpaginated, pp. III-VI containing "A Calendar''), 
and 87. London: W. ll Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

411. •• Iwe Adua Yoruba.-A Selection of the Book of Common 
Prayer, according to the 11■e of the United Church of England and 
lreland. Tranalated into Yoruba, for the use of the Native Ohria
t:iam of that Nation, by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, NatiYe Mia-
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ai01181J,-Seeond Edition.-London: Priated by the Chm,h 
lliaaionuy Society.-1858." limo. Pp. VI and 88, (Tbe 
118111e contents, and the same imprint, u the tint edition.) 

4H. Without title page, date, place, and ~tion :-" Itan 
Abramu" (History of Abraham) 8vo. Pp. 4 (l'robabl7 prmtecl at 
the Church lliaaion Presa, A.bbeokuta, fately.) 

411. "The Gospel according to St. Matthew. Translated mto 
Yoruba, for the me of the Native Christians of that Nation, by the 
:Bev. Samuel Crowther, Native Miniooary.-Loodon: Printed for 
the Britiah and Foreign Bible 8ociet7, eatabliehed 18041.-1858." 
Hmo. Pp. 98 (beaidee title page). W. ll. Watte, Crown Court, 
Temple Bar. 

-'"• "The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Romane. Tranl,, 
lated into Yoruba, for the uae of the Native· Cbriat.iana of that 
Nation, by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Native Misaionary.-London: 
Printed for the Church Miuionary Society.-1850.'' Hmo. 
Pp. 40 (beaidee title page). W. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

4t8. " Ihin rere ti St. Luku ;" (Tidings good of St. Luke;) 
"ati I,e awon Apostoli ;" (and Acta of the Apoatlee ;) "a\i Episteli 
ti St. Paulu Apoetoli si awon ara Bomu ;" (and the Epistle of St. 
Paul the Apoetle to the people of Rome ;) "Pflu awon Epieteli ti 
St. Yakobu on St. Peteru." (beeidee the Epistlee of St. Jamee and 
St. Peter.) "Li ede Yoruba," (In language Yoruba,) "fu awon 
Kristian ti Ilu nan," (for the Christiane of Nation that,) "nipa Be-,. 
Samuel Crow&her, Alufa ti Ilunan.'' (by Rev.Samuel Crowther, Prieet 
of Nation that.)-" London: A ti ko fu awon Egl>B, Bibeli ti a npe 
ni Briti,e on llu mi.-1856." (Printed for the British 8lld Foreign 
Bible Society.) limo. Pp. 280, beaidee title page. (Luke pp. 
1-108; A.cte pp. 109-210; Romans, exact reprint line for line 
of the edition of 1850 (No. 4166], pp. 211-250; Jamee pp. 261 
-261; 1 Pete-r pp. 262-278; 2 Peter pp. 274-280.) W. ll. 
Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

,... •• The Fint Book of llosee, OOUllDODly called Geneaia. 
Tranalated into Yoruba, for the use of \he Native Christiane of 
that Nation, by the Be-,, Samuel Crowther, Native llisaionary.-

4M. lint Edition or St. Luke's Gos1)6]. published before 1859, aad 
frinted probably by W. M. Watts, in limo. pp. 108, besidee title page. 

465. Fint Edition of the Aota of the Apoatlea, published before 
1852, and printed probably by W. M. Watta, in 12mo. pp. 102, 
beaidee title page. 

ffl. Firet Edition of the Epistles of St. Jamee and St. Peter, 
published before 1852, aad printed probably by W. M. Watte, limo. 
pp. 80, beau:lea title page. 

' 
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London : Printed for the Britiah and Foreign Bible Society. 
Established 1804.-1858... limo. Pp. 148 (besides title page). 
W. M. Watte, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

47t. •• The Second Book of MOBeS, commonly called Ebodu. 
Translat.ed into Yomba for the use of the Native Chria1ians of that 
Nation, by the Rev. Samuel Crowther, Native Missionary.
London: Printed for the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
established 1804.-1854." Pp. 121 (besides title page). W. M. 
Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 

'71. .. The P88lms of Da'rii:I. Translated into Yoruba for ihe 
use of the Native Christians of that Nation, by the Rev. Samuel 
Crowther, Native Miasionary.-Lonrlon: Printed for the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, instituted 1804.-1854." limo. 
Pp. 190 (besides title page). W. M. Watts, Crown Court, Temple 
Bar. · 

471. "Iwe Owt, ati Iwe Oniwaan." (Book of Proverbs and 
Book of the Preacher.) .. Li ede Yoruba:• (In language Yoruba,) 
.. fu awon Kristian ti Du nan," (for the Christiana or Nation that,) 
"nipa Rev. Samuel Crowther, Alufa ti Ilu nan," (by ReT. Samuel 
Crowther, Priest of Nation that.)-" Loudon: A ti ko fu awoD 
.Egbe Bibeli ti a npe Di Briti,e on llu mi.-1856." 12mo. 
Pp. 88, besides title page. (Proverbs pp. 1-66; Ecelesiastea 
pp. 67 -88.) Printed for the Bible Society by .. W. ll. Watta, 
Crown Court, Temple Bar." 

473, ".Erun orun tabi Mmndilo~n iwasu kukuru." (Crumbs 
from beaveq, or Fourteen aermona abort.)-" London: AwoD 
.Egbe, ti nko. Iwe kekere to daradara ti a npe ni Religious 
Trakt Society.-1856." 12mo. In 17 numbers, with separate 
paginations. "[l.]" a sermon OD Rom. IH. 28, pp. 4; "[2.]" 
on l John III. 4, pp. 4,; "[S.J" on Romans VI. 28, pp. 4,; "[4.J" 
on Gal. III. 10, pp. 4; "[5.)'° on M11tth. XVI. 26, pp. 4o; "[6.)" 
on Acts XVI. SO, pp. 4o; "7 .]" on Mart 1. 15, pp. 2; "(8)" on 1 
Tim. I. 15, pp. 2; "(9 )" OD John VI. 87, pp. I; "[10.)" on 
Hehr.II. 8,pp. 4,; "[11.)" on Rom. V.1, pp. I; "[12.)" on Luke 
XI. lS, pp. 2; "[13.)" on Hebr. IX. 27, pp. 4o; "[14.]" on Tit. II, 
13, ·pp. 2; "(15.)" l Pet. II. 7, pp. 2; "[16.]" on Hehr. XII. 
14o, pp. 4; and unnumbered, five Hymn,, pp. 2. (Altogether 54 
pap:ea, besides title P86e, the reverse of which bas the irnprint: 
"W. M. Watta, Crown Court, Temple Bar.") By Rev. C. A. 
Gollmer, Church Miasionary at Lagoa. (Copy, presented by the 
author, to " S. Pearse," with manUIOrip\ correotiona, &c.) 
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II. THE GOLD COAST BRANCH. 
THE ODSHI LANGUAGE. 

('l1ie 0-tyi-~ apoken by the A-tyi-to 2., pl. of 0-tyi-fo 1., io the moontainou 
COIIJltry to the Eut o( Bio Volta, North of the Sea and the OODfines of the Ga 
Language, and South ot the M:ohammedau tribea inhabitiug the IOUthern 
plateau of the Kong :Moautaina; or between &• and about 7&:; IM., and 
lrom 21• Wl!ll.ena to 1• Fut.em Longit.; in l'anti, Aahanti, • Akwapim, 
and Abam, or Atwamliu.) 

a. FANTI DIALECT. 
(Spoken along the Gold-Cout to the South of A.abanti and .ilun.) 

474. " Die ACricanisbe, Auf der Guintiscben Gold-Cust gele
gene, Landacbafft Fetu, W arhoftlig und fleisaig, aus eigener acht
jihriger Erfahrung, genauer Besichtigunp;, und unablissiger Erfor• 
achung beachrieben, anch mit dienlichen Kupft'em, und einem Fetui
echen Worter-Buche gezieret, Durch Wilhelm Johann Millier, von 
Harburg biirt.ig, Acht Jahr Jang gewesenen Prediger, der Christ
lichen Dennemirckischen Africanischtn Gemeine.-Niimberg, Ver
ltgts Johann Hoft'maun, Buch- und Kunsthindler, im Jahr 1675." 
Sm. 8vo. Pp. XVI (unpaginated), and 818 (the pages after p. 
287 unpaginated), with 6 plates. (Dedicated to Christian V. of 
Denmark.) In five parts of five chapters each, pp. 1-287; and 
an Appendix, pp. 289-818: "Vocabula, oder Nenn-Worter, 
Welcher aich die Fetuiachen in ihrer Sprache gebrauchen, den 
jenigen welche in Guinel handeln, zur Nachricht aufgeaetzt und 
zoaammen getmgen, Durch W. J.M. Harburg." (A Fetu-German 
Vocabulary of about 516 words, in 20 sections.) · 

47$. "En nyttig Grammaticalak Indledelee til hende hidindtil 
gandake ubekiendte Sprog, Fanteisk og Acraisk, (paa Guld-Kiisten 
udi Guinea,) efter den Danske Pronunciation og Udtale forfattet af 
Christian Protten, Studios. iod paa bemeldte Kyst, nu udi 
Kongel. Tieneste antagen som Informator for Malate-Bomene paa 
Christianaborg, der paa Kusten.-Kiobenhavn Trykt udi det Kon
gelige Wmy!llltln-Huaea Bogtrykkerie, ved GoUmann Friderich 
Kise), Aar 176'." (A. useful Grammatical Introduction into two 
hitherto wholly unknown Languages, Fan~ and Acre, [on the 
Gold-Coast in Guinea,] according to the Danish Pronunciation and 
Enunciation, drawn up by Christian Protten, Student born on 
the said Coast, now taken into t'1e Royal Service as Instructor of 
Mulatto-Children at Christiansborg, there on the Coast.-Copen
hageo. Printed in the Royal Orphan Asylum's Printing Office, by 
Gottmann Frederick Kisel, year 1764.) Svo. Without pagination, 
pp. 68. (Preface pp. 8-9.-Spelling Leesons, pp. 11 ff.
., Catechiamua Lutheri, eller et Udtog af de Fem Parter," i.e. 
Dr. Luther'a Small Catechism, or an Extract from the Five Pane, 
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pp. 1'7-81, in J'anCe on the left, and Acra on the right band 
pages: Part I. Ten Ten Commandments; Part 11. The Apoetolic 
Bymbolum; Part ill. Lord'• Prayer; Part IV. Sacrament or 
Baptism; Part V. Sacrament of Holy Commuuion.-" Den Gram
maticalste Deel, iudeholdende de Ste Partes Orationia udi del 
Fanteiake og Acraislre Sprog," i.e. The Grammatical Pan. con
taining the eight Parts of Speech in the FanU and Acra Languages. 
pp. SS-67, the FantlS Grammar, occupying the pages to the left 
and a parallel Acra Grammar the pages to lhe right hand ; a 
Vocabulary of '76 words in "Fanteiak," "Danek" and "A.craiak,'' 
pp. 68-69, with three colUJDDB; and a few Homonyma in the 
A.era ~ pp. 68 and 64..) Copied (with the exception or the 
Spelling Le880na, after p. 11) Crom the copy in the Berlin Library. 

47', Manuacript Copy:-" A Vocabulary of the Fanti Lan
guage.-Part 1.-Fanti and Enpish, Bi_ the Bevd. G. Chapman. 
October and November 18,4.' ,to. l'p, 93. (Pp. 1 mid 8 
containing rules of pronuncwion; pp. 5-98 in four colWDD8, or 
which, howeYer, only the first "Fanti" and the second "Engliah" 
are filled up, but the third "Ashanti" containa only a fe,r words.) 

477. Manuacript Co-,,1 :-" A Vocabulary of the Fanti Lan
guage.-Part 11.-Engliah and li'anti. By the Bevd. G. Chap
mar,. 1844 and 1845." ,to. Pp. 108 with three coluDllll. 
(The fiht column " English" ; the second " Fanti," u written in 
September 1844; the third column beaded" Correct.ions," contains 
chiefly the copy of a Fanti Vocabulary written in 1846, which is 
however only filled up aa far aa "Donation, a." p. 28, with a few 
occasional correctiona of words after this.) 

-'78. lrfanuacript Copy:-" Brom na Fanti." (Engliah and 
Fanti.) By Rev. G. Chapman, 1844. 8vo. Pp. 8'7. ("Short 
Sentenoea, Fanti and Eugliah," pp. 1-15; "The Creed," pp. 
16-1'7, in Fanti underlined with a literll English translation; 
"The Lord's Prayei' p. 18, and in another version p. 19, both 
undt1rlined with a literal English tranalation ; " The Command
ments" in Fanti pp. S0-H.-" Numeral,•• in "Fanti" and 
".Aahanti" pp. SS-29.-" Names of Days and Months" in 
" English" and "Fanti," p. 80 ; " Proper Names deri,ed Crom 
the namea of the days," "Males" and "Femalea" p. 81; "Diri
aiona of Time" pp. SI-SS; "Namea of Vegetables &c." pp. M 
and 85 ; "Modes of Salutation" pp. 86 and 8'7 ; in "English" 
and "Fanti.") 

The originala of these three manuacripta (Noa. ,76---4'78) were 
compiled b1. the Bevd. George Chapman, W ealeyan Miaaionarr • 
now in Bntiah Kaffraria.-The copie1 were made at. Capetown m 
1867; and they are writ.&en very cloaely, but in a diatinot and 
J,audaome hand. • 
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b. A8JIANTI DIALECT. 
('Spom in Aahantl, or Aant.e proper, with tie capital Klllllllli, and in ita central 1111d 

-ahffla _,...cJenciN, l)eat,ira, V-, Am, le. ; to abe North of Pwi, Ulll 
.&!Aolilim.) 

479. "liliasiou from O!-P9 Coasi Cattle to AabROtee, with a 
Statistical Accou•t of that Kingdom, and Geographieal Nolicea of 
other Parts of the Interior of Af'rica.-By T. Edward Bowdich, 
Esq., Conduct.or.-• Quod ai pne metu et formidine pedem refereorua. 
i~t11 omnia Dobie ad,ena futura aunt.' London :-Jobn Murray, 
Albemarle-atreet. 1819." 4oto. Pp. X and 5 ll. Wil h 2 mapa 
and oue plan, 7 colored platea, Ii pagea Native Music, and a lilho
graphed Arabic Circular. (cc Chapter IX. Language" pp. 844,-
860, and on pt 503-612 : "Appendix No. VI." with the 
Numeral& in 81 uguagea and dialecta, pp. 503-506, and with. 
a cc Vocabulary," in A.ahantee, Fantee, Booroom, &c. pp. 606-
611, with 5 colum119.-cc Chapter X.-Music." pp. 861-869, 
with 20 aira, oft.be A.ahantee, Waraaw, Fantee, Accra, Kerrapee, 
Mallowa, Moaee, partly with their words and tranalat ions.
Elupoongwa. and imbeekee aongs and airs pp. 4,4,9 ff.) London: 
Printed by W. Bulmer and Co. Cleveland-row, St. Jamea'e. 

48t. " An Eeaa:r on the Superatitions, Customa, and Ana, 
eommon to tlie Anaent Egnmana, Abyuiniana, and Aahantef'.a. 
By T. :Edward Bowdich, Eaq. Conductor of the Miaaion to Aahau
tee. Member of the Wetteravian Soriety.- ... -Peria, Printed 
by J. Smith, Bue Montmorency.-1821." 4o to. Pp. 71. With 
tfuee platp, two of which (containing 16 uten&ils) were lithogra~

1
= 

from "finiahed coloured drawings or these ol1ects," made by • 
Jane Luadaeer, from the originals in the Britiah Muaeum. 

e. ilW .APill DIALECT. 
(Spoba by alloal 10,000 inhabitull oft,en nllapl, to the South Well of Aham-ba, 

ud &he territory of tlle l:yenp6!1J 1-gap, Wmt of tlle Bio Voka, NGdh 
tl .ilra or B6km6, ud :r... of Akim.) 

BABLB lflSSION. 
,s,. "Elemente dee Akwapim-Dialecte der Odacbi-Sprache 

enthaltend grammatiacbe Grundziige und Worteraammlung nebet 
einer Sammlung ,on Spriiehwortern der Eingebomen ,oo H. N. 
Jwa.-Baeel, Bahnmaier'e Buchhandlung (C. Detloff'). 1808." 
:Royal Svo. Pp. XVIIl and SH. (cc Gnmmatiache Grundziige" 
&c. pp. 1-169, in two parta; cc Sammluag von Spriichwortern 
der Odechi-Sprache nebst Uebenetzung und erliuternden Anmer-

'81. .. Aahantebua A B Ch annf. bnnehuma.." Page 1-, (Ashanti 
8i>ellin2 leat.) By Bet. Hma liallelllt of. the Goaaia-¥iaaimiary 
Socict{ at Berli.L . 
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kungen," pp. 170-190, giving 268 Proverb,; "Wortenammlmig 
dea Akwap1m-Dialekts der Odechi Sprache," pp. 191-S22 wi1h 
double column,, viz.: Odschi and German pp. 191 -296, the 
letter " Y" following in thie and in the Englieh edition after " I," 
and "E" with a dot under it for German "a," being placed at 
the end of the Alphabet ; and German and Odschi pp. 297-SH.) 
Written in Europe, afler a short residence in the Akwapim 

· country. (Sold by Triibner & Co., Sa. 6d. sewed.) 
483. "Grammatical Outline or the Oji-Language, with especial 

reference to the Akwapim-Dialect, together with a Collection of 
Proverbs of the Nativee by Rev. H. N. Riis.-Baael Bahnmaier'1 
Buchhandlung (C. Delloff) 1854.." Svo. Pp. VIll and 176 
(Grammar pp. 1-110; " Proverb• of the Natives of the Oji-tn'be, 
with a translRtion and explanatory notes" pp. 111-1S6, giving 
268 Proverbs; "Vocabulary" pp. 187-276 with double columns, 
viz.: Oji and English pp. 187-247, English and Oji pp. 248-
276.) 'fhe plan or this English edition, which is by no means a 
mere translation or the German edition, " was first suggestetl to 
the author by the Rev. Henry Venn, of the Church Missionary 
Society;" " and the publication was promoted by the ~romised 
pecuniary assistance of the Church Missionary Society and 
. W ealeyan Missionary Society." The grammatical part was reviled 
by Mr. Mosley, professor of the English langnage at Basel. A 
preliminary translation of the vocabulary had been made by Mr. 
Brenner, Secretary in the Mission House at Baale. (Sold by 
Triibner & Co., Us. cloth.) 

484. "Ojikassa Kannehuma." (Oji-Language Reading-book.) 
"Basel, 1845." 8vo. Pp. 14. (Spelling ud Reading Lessons, 
pp. 8-14.) Copy with the manuecript note: "Tautum School. 
No. XII." 

488. "Ojikaasa Kannehuma.-Yankupong Aaem." (Odehi
language Reading-book.-God's History.)-" Ha,el, 1846." Svo. 
Pp. 159, ornamented with woodcuts. (18 Old Testament Stories, 
from the Creation to Solomon, pp. 8-55; 84 New Testament 
Storiee pp. 56-144,; the Ten Commandments pp. 144-147; 
the Creed pp. 147-14-8; the Lord's Prayer, p. H9; 22 Bible 
Sentence!, pp. 150-165; three Prayers pp. 155 and 156 ; 
aud t.hree hymns, pp. 157-159.) Copy with the manuscript 
note: "Tantum School. No. X." 

W. Kafihuma ni mmofra de eua kafi. (ReadinR•book for children 
that learn to reacl.) Buel 1850. By Rev. 11. N. Riis. 

An Odsbi version or the Goapela in the Preu at London, being 
published by the Bible Society. 
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487. "Anyameaem mu naem." (God's-word-from atories.) 
"Dr. Barth's Bible Stories, the hundredth edition of the German 
Original, Translated on the Basel Missionary Station at Akropong 
into the Otji-(fyi-)Language as spoken in Akwapem, Gold Coast, 
West Africa. Printed for the German & Foreign School-Book
Society at Calw, Wiirttemberg. 1855. Printer: J. F. Stein
kopf." (Stuttgart.) Sm. 8vo. Pp. 192, besides title page. (With 
the wood-cuts of the original.) Vide Nos. 104, 248, 275, 600, 
67'. 

III. SIERRA LEONE BRANCH . 
(Lallf"III" ,poie,, Nnl•tl Si,rr11 Lloiu, f,,,,. 7i O lo 9 ° N. Lal.) 

CHUB.CB O:P ENGLAND MISSIONS ESTABLISHED AT SIERRA LEONE, 
IN 1804t. 

(The clDlfl relationship es.iating between thcee languages and thoae or the Kaftr 
kindred was diaoonred almost at the aame time, but independent11 1!, BeY. 
0. E. Vidal, aftenrarda Lord Bishop or Sierra Leone, by Edwin Noma, .l!llq., of 
the Royal Asiatic Society, and by Dr. Wm. H. I. Bleek; about 1851.-Yide p. 86.) 

1. THE BULLOM LANGUAGE. 
{Spoken near tbe Clout, between the Sierra Leone Ri-,er, and Scarciea RiYer, and 

• between th11 Ribby and Kamaranb Riven, by a few bunched. people. remaina of 
the Bullom nation, who were roated bJ the Timnehs.) 

488. " Grammar and Vocabulary of the Bullom. Language.
By the Rev. Gustavus Reinhold Nylander, Mi,sionary of the 
Cbutth Missionary Society at Yongroo, on the Bullom Shore, 
Africa.-London: Printed for the Church Missionary Society, by 
Ellerton and Henderson. Johnson'a Court, Fleet Street. 1814." 
Sm. 8\'o. Pp. IV (unpagiuated) and 159. (Grammar, in three 
parts, pp. 1-78, including in "Part Ill. Of Syntax," three 
"fables, relnted by a Bullom," and three "Bullom Letters," pp. 

• H-61, with double columns, the left Bullom, the right column 
containing ita English translation; and "Bullom Phrases," pp. 
66-71; "Names of Months,'' p. 7 l; "Proper Names,'' with 
the statistics of the Bullom towns, pp. 72 and '18.-" Vocabulary. 
-Part I. Bullom and English," pp. 75-118; "Part II. English 
and Bullom," pp. 119-159. 

48t. " A Spelling Book of the Bullom Language; with a 
Dialogue and Scripture Exercises.-By the Rev. G. R. Nylioder. 
-London: Printed for the Church Missionary Society, by Ellerton 
and Henderson, Johnson'a Court, Fleet Street. 1814." Sm. 8vo. 
Pp. VII and 66. (" Spelling-book," pp. 1-16; "A l)ialogue 
between a Christian Missionary and a Native of Bullom," with .89 
questions and answers, pp. 19 - 2', with double celumns in Bullom 

Bir 0. rm,'1 IMrary.-.A/ric,us ~.-Part II. 
F 
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and English; "Scripture E1ercisea," pp. H-66, of which pp. 
H--46 with double columns, give in Rullom and English: 
llatth. eh. 1 and 2, and John eh. 1 ; and pp. 46-66, in Bullom 
only: Luke eh. 2, v. 1-21, Matt.. eh. 2, v. 1-28, eh. 8, v. 
18-17, eh. 4. v. 1-11, Luke eh. 2, v. 41-62, John eh. S, v. 
1-11, eh. 4, v. 46-64, Matt. eh. 8, v. 1--4, Mark eh. 1. 
T. 40, Matt. eh. 9, v. 27-84, Luke eh. 7, v. 11-17, Matt. eh. 
8, v. 14-17, Luke eh. 16, v. 11-82, eh. 19, v. 12-23.) 

491. "The First two Chapters of the Gospel according to Saint 
Matthew, in the Bullom Language.-1'ranslated by the Rev. G. R. 
Nylinder.-London: Printed for the Church Missionary Society, 
by Ellerton and Hende1'80n, Johnson'• Court, Fleet Street. 1818.'• 
Sm. 8vo. Pp. 14 (with double columns, Bullom and English). 

4H. "Book boa Matthew."-(Book of Matthew.)-"The 
Gospel acoording to Saint Matthew. In Bollom and English.
London: Printed by Tilling and Hughes, Grosvenor Row. 
Chelaea.-1816." Sm. 8vo. Pp. 226 (with double columns, Lhe 
left Bullom, the right English). Published by the Bible Society. 

4ft. "Lum keleng ko ke Anin buleing nghnna yehmah koh 
kl! Foy.-A good Word to all People who wish to go to Heaven. 
-By the Rev. G. R. Nylinder.-London: Printed for the Church 
Missionary Society, by Ellerton and Hendenon, Johnson'a Court. 
1816." Sm. Svo. Pp. 81, besides two title pages, the tirat-of 
which contains only the title in Bullom as given above. (The 
Tract " Lum keleng, Stc. &c.'' and "Psalm 117 ," pp. 1-,-25, with 
double columns, Bullom and English; three hymns pp. 26-81, 
with the Bullom on the left and the English translation on the rigM 
hand pages.) 

2. THE SBERBRO LANGUAGE. 
(Spom along the Cout, between the Camaruca Rifff 7• to' N. IA&., Nld the 

bonier of the Gallinu Di.etrict 7• N. Lat., on a territo11 of about 5000 equare 
miles; Nld in the Banana lala.nch, oppoait.o Cape Shilling.) 

494. Without title page:-" Sherbro' Vocabulary." Sm. 8vo. 
Pp. 40. At the end: "Written in the year 188'9.'' (A. Sberbro
English Vocabulary.) By the Rev. J. F. Schon. 

415, " Catechism Church re ne inyee inkith inkith hal ahpoma 
she e loman1 dya Book re yenkeleng.-'fhe Church Catechism, in 
abort Question!, adapted to the capacity of children. In Sherbro 
and English.-London: Printed for the Church Miesionary 
Society, by R. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar.-1824.'' Sm .. 
Svo. Pp. 88. the Sherbro on all left and the English on the 

,~. Selffl Portions of the Book of Common Prayer. Tranalated 
••to the Bnllom Language by BA,v. G. R. Nylinder.-London: 181~ 
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Tight band page,. (11 Questions,. and ".Answers,. pp. 9 [reverse 
of title page)-'76; and six Prayen, pp. '76-8'7.) By Mr. George 
Caulker, a native Chief and Teacher. (Sold by Tr1ibner & Co., 
Sa., half bound.) 

4tt. " Translation of seven Parables and DiscotlnlH of Our 
Lord Jeeus-Christ, into the Sberbro Language, West Africa.
(Specimen.)-London.-1889." Sm. 8vo. Pp. 14 (besides title 
pa~). Richard Watte, Printer, Crown Court, Temple Bar. 
(Matt. eh. 18, v. 21-85, eh. 25, v. 1-13, 81-46, Luke eh. 10, 
"· 80-87, eh. 18, v. 6-9, eh. 16, v.19-31, ch.16, v.11-H.) 
By Rev. J. F. Schon. 

8. THE TIMNEH LANGUAGE. 
(8pobm to the North ud FM of Sima leoa&, in tha oountrJ ,rat.ere4 bJ the 

8carciea and the Lower Bokelle Riven.) 

4t8. "A K.aft'a ka-temne ka-trotrokko, talom, Ka-karrang ka
temne ka-trotrokko, treka ang Karrandi a fet kah an Tof a temne, 
ro-Afrib ngah ro-Pil.-Or A femneh Primer, for the uae of the 
Church Missionary Schools in tbd Temneh Country, West-Africa, 
by the Rev. C. F. Schlenker, Missiooory of the Church Miaaionc1ry 
Society.-Stnttgan, 1854. Printed tiy J. F. Steinkopf, for the 
Church Miaaiouary Society." Sm. 8vo. Pp. 22 (Spelling Lessons 
pp. 6-V; Sentences in Temneh pp. 10-18; "A Sim tra
gbarrang" pp. 13-15; Psalm 1, pp. 15 and 16; Luke eh. 16, 
v. 1-24, pp. 16-18; John eh. 11, v. 1-46, pp. 18-22; 
"Ka-ramne kah o Rabbu," 'fhe Prayer of the Lord, p. 22.) 
. 499. "A Katekiaam a trotroklto ngah Watt,, re Tro-ramne 
tr11-lom, de Mal,mg 1na-lom, kah a tra!}tr tra-temne.-Or A Tran,i• 
lation of Dr. Watts' First Catechism into the Temneh Language, 
with some Prayers of" (misprint for • aud') " Hymns, for the use 
of the Church Missionary Schools in the 'femneh Country, West 
Africa, by th1: Rev. C. F. Schlenker, Missionary of the' '.hurch Mis
eionary Society.-Stuttgart, 1854. Printed by J. F. ::,teiukopf, 
for the Church Missionary 8oricty .'" Sm. 8\'0. Pp. 27. ( lwo 
Catechism& with altogether 9~ Questions aud Answers, pp. 5 -16; 
the Ten Commandments, pp. 16-!8; "Tr11•ramue tr,·ka a J4'et," 
7 Prayers for Children, pp. 18-20; "Ma-Ieng," 12 Hymns, pp. 
20-27.) 

5ft, " Ma-kane mah A Kaft'a ka-somm, mah bek a mollo mah 
62, eh lokko yeh rang, treka a Fet.-Or Two times tit\y two 
Bible Stories, for the Young. By the Rev. C. G. Barth, D.D. 

t9'7. A Grammar and Dictionary of the Timneh Language, b1 the 
&v. C. F. Bohlenker, in course of preparation. 
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Tranalated into the Temneh Language for the uae of the Temneh
:Miaeion, of the Church Mieeionary Society, in West-Africa.
Stuttgart, 1864.. Printed by J. F. Steinkopf." Sm. 8vo. Pp. 
VI and 254. (With the woodcuts of the original edition. Ytda 
Noa. 104, 248, 276, 487, 674.) By Rev. C. F. Schlenker. 

HI. Manuscript:-" Ma-lumih mah an Timneh.-Traditiooa 
or the Timneha (Sierra Leone, Western Africa). By the Rev. 
C. F. Schlenker, of the Church M. S." Folio. Pp. 76, interleaved 
with an En1diah parallel translation of pp. 1-28 and 47-67. 
(Pp. 1-28, in Timneh and English: "An account of the Creation 
of the World and of Man as received by the Timneha according to 
tnditiona delivered to them by their ancestors," given to Mr. 
Schlenker by one of the oldest living men among the Timnehs.
Pp. 24-46, in Timneh only : "The same but expre88ed some• 
what differently."-Pp. 47-67, in Timneh and English: "Tndi• 
tiona about their tint Heroes or K.inga."-P. 68, in English: 
"Note, to page 47."-Pp. 69-76, in English only: "Some of 
the Superstitions of the Timnehs.") Copied at Capetown in 1857, 
from a Manuscript in 4t.o., given by Rev. C. F. Schlenker in 1854, 
at Sierra Leone, to Dr. Wm. H. I. Bleek, by whom Mr. Schlenker'• 
free translation waa put in parallel with the Timneh text, and also 
an iuterlinear literal tranafation of most of the Timneh words on 
pp. 1-28 and 47-67 added. 

60L Portions of two ohaJ>ten from the Gospt,.ls of Luke and John, 
translated into the Timneb T ... R-•- bv the Rev. C. F. Schlenker. 
J>rinted in 1847. ----&""&~ " 
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UNCLASSIFIED LANGUAGES 
WITHIN THE LDlIT8 OF THE WEST AFRICAN DIVISION OF 

THE BA-NTU FAlllLY. 

THE MENA FAMILY OF LANGUAGES. 
(La,,page, ,poln .fro,11 SI. 411iJr,w1 °" 1"4 l11o,y Coa1I alo•g IA6 Alala-

8'110 I!" P,ppw Cotut lo Gro•d CoJJ6 Mow1rl; or 6tt,,,.. 6° a.d 
11 ° -,,,,/mt Lo111il.) 

1. THE BABA LANGUAGE . 
(Spoba in p&rt of the Republic Ltoeria, about s• Northern Lat. and 10" W eat.em 

Longit.1 t.o the South o( the D6woi Dialect, North oC the Xru Language, and 
Weet or JW,o and Gb6r.,,) 

SN. cc Lessons in Bassa and English." Umo. Pp. 12. 
(" Alphabet and Elementary Sounds," p. 1. Then follow the 
Leuons, in three parts, headed by the tiUe as given above, p. I ; 
.. Part I." and "f>art II." vocabularies, pp. 2-11; cc Part III.
Sentences,'' p. 12.) By Mn. Hannah Kilham. Published as a 
Third Part to the "Specimens," &c. (No. 408), London: 1828. 
(Vide alao No. 448.) 

HS. Without title page, date and place : " The First Basaa 
Spelling Book." 8vo. Pp. 22 (14 Spelling Lessons, pp. 2-4; 
81 Lesson.a of Busa words with their English cc Definitions" in 
four sections, pp. 4--14; 20 Lessons of "Phraaea and Sen
tences," ~4--22, with dou~le columns, the left cc Busa," the 
right " • h.") Printed in 1,000 copies at the Preas of the 

l508. Graupnatical Obiervationa on the Busa Language. B1 the 
late &v. William G. Crooker.-Printed Edin.a, Liberia, W. A., at the 
Baptist Miaaion Presa. 1844.-Firat Edition.-Jamea C. Minor,
Printer. 16mo. 

ISO'T. H~n :Book in Baaaa. 16mo. Pp. 151. Printed in 400 
oopiea, at ilie Preu of the American Board C. F. lit, Fair Hope Station, 
c.pe Palmu, West Africa. 1840 or 1841. 

51. THE KRU LANGUAGE. 
(Spobn in ave tmru on the Kn Coul about 6° North r.t., and 9o w. Imig; 

t.o ihe Soaih o( 1laA, North of T&ro, and W eat of Wo wiih a di6rat language.) 

The lanKUll9 "hu been reduced t.o writmg by Killionariea reaidiDg among the 
people." "No -llllih pablioa&iona are, h01'9Yer, bown t.o aa. 

MO. Blllayo Gramatical del J.dioma de Ja nza Africana de Nafio, 
P4!?. ~~tro nombre Cramu, por Don Geromimo Uaera 1 Alberon. 
Jlladrid, 1845. Svo. 
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American Board C. P. M., Fair Hope Station, Cape Palmas, Weat 
Africa. 184-0 or 1841. 

HI. "The Basa Reader. Printed at the Baptist Mission 
Press. Edina, Liberia.-West Africa. August, 184,9. (First 
Edition.)-J. C. Minor,-Printer. 1842." Sm. 8vo. Pp. III 
(unpaginated) and 56 (wdth double columns, the left "Basa" and 
the right " English;" "Moral Sen1imeut1" pp. 1-9; 21 Bible 
Stories pp. 10-56.) 

518. "Matthew's Gospel, In Basa Language, Translated by 
the late Rev. William G. Crocker: Reviaed and compared wit.b the 
original Greek.-Printed Edina, Liberia, W. A. At the Baptist 
Mission Press. July, 184-4.-First Edition.-Jamea C. Minor, 
-Printer." 16mo. Pp. 78 (with double columna), besides title 
page. (" Mathu Tyede.") 

Gtt. "John's Gospel, In Basa Language, Translated by the • 
late Rev. William G. Crocker: Revised an<l compared with the 
original Greek.-Prioted Kdina, Liberia, W. A. at the Baptist 
Mission Preis. September, 1844.-First Edition.-James C. 
Minor,-Printer." 16mo. Pf,. 134 (with double columns), besides 
title page. ("Dyan Tyede, • John's Gospel, pp. 1-61; "Acts 
of the Apostles," or "Aposlibe niu de," pp. 6a-134.) 

3. THE GREBO LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken in the vicinity or Cape Palmaa, to the Fut of Grana Seakea and W Mt ol 

.Bereby.) 

llISSIONS OF THE A..URICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOIL 
FOREIGN :MISSIONS, ESTABLISHED AT CAPE PAL1il8, 1834,: 

A.ND OF THE PRCYI'ESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, UNDER THE L 
REVD. JOHN PAYNE, D.D., AT CAVALLA, NEAR CAPE l'Alll.!S. 
5H. "A Grebo Liturgy (from the Book of Common Prayer,) 

for the use of the Protestant Episcopal Mission, Cape Palmu, 

511. A Brief Grammatical Analysis of the Grebo Langtiage. 
Print&l at the Fair Ho_pe . Station, Cape Palmas, W eat Africa. Preu 
of the A. B. C. F. Miasion, 1838. 8vo. l'p. 36. Printed in 3851 
copies. (Sold by Triibner & Co., 28. 6d.) 

512. A Vocabulary of Greybo words. Fair Hope, Cape Palmu, 
1837. 8vo. Pp. 16. (600 copies.) 

513. A Dictionary of the Grebo Language, In two Parts. Ca~ 
Palmas, 1839. 8vo. Pp. 119. (870 copies.) Part I. Grebo and 
English. 

614-. A em.all eleJDen~ school-book, /rinted at Monorovia, in 
December, 1835, ~ Rev. J. L. Wilson an Mrs. Wilson. (The first. 
book in the Grebo LaDgUage,) -
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W. A. Also a Liturgy for the uee or Sunday Schoo]s.-Printed 
on the Mesain11:er Presa, at Fair Haven, W. A. 1860." 12mo. 
Pp. 3-12 (" Morning Prayer"), nud (with fresh pagination), pp. 
3-8, (" S. S. Liturgy"); the title being on the cover. (Copy 
presented by Rev. E. Jones, Princip~ of Fourah Bay College, 
Sierra Leone, with his autograph.) 

515. First Readmit Book of the Greil>o Language. 12mo. Pp. 
16. Printed at the 1il'.iasion Press, .Fair Hope, Cape Palmas. 1837. 
(400 copies.) • 

516. A revised edition of the First Reading Book. 12mo. Pp. 
20. .Fair Hope. 1838. (800 copies.) 

617. Third Reading Book. Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. Pp. 28. 
(9,000 copies.) 

518. Grebo Reader. Fair Hope. 184.1. Pp. 45. (1,000 oopies.) 
519. The First Part or the Grebo Reader, with Notea and a Dic

tionary for the use of Beginners. Cape Palma., : 1843. 
62<'. Easy Lessons, Fair Hope, 1839. 18mo. Pp. 16. (2,CX0 

copies.) 
521. Child's Book. Fair Hope, 1839. 18mo. Pp. 16. (1,000 

copies.) 
522. Child's Book. (Secoad edition.) Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. 

Pp. 12. (2,000 copies.) 
523. Sabbath School Book. No. 1. Fair Hope, 1839. 18mo. 

Pp. 16. (1,000 copies.) 
• 5H. Sabbath School Book. No. 2. Fair Hope, 1839. 18mo. 

Pp. 18. (2,000 copies.) 
525. Grebo Primer. Cavalla Messenger Press. 1856. (200 

copies.) 
526. First Reader, Cavalla Messenger Press. 1856. (200 copies.) 
527. Catechism for Children. Fair Hope, 1839. 16mo. Pp. 38. 

(2,000 copies.) • 
628. Simple Questions. Fair llope, Cape Palmu, 1841. Pp. 14. 

(2,000 copies.) 
529. A H1111n Book in Greybo. Fair Hope, 1837. 12mo. Pp. 

12. (400 copies.) 
. 530. A Hymn :&ok in Grebo. Fair Hope, 1839. lSmo. Pp. 

16. (1,000 copies.) . 
531. Hymn Book (enlarged). Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. Pp. 40. 

(2,000 copies.) 
533. Cain and Abel. Fair Hope, 1837. 32mo. Pp. 8. (600 

copies.) 
634. Story of Joseph. Fair Hope, 1838. 12mo. Pp. 11. (600 

copies.) 
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543. cc The Gospel according to St. Luke, tranalated into The 
Grebo Tongue; By the Rev. John Payne, Missionary of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church at Cavalla, Western Afrfoa.-New 
York; Published by the Amerfoan Bible Society, instituted in the 
year MDCCCXVI.-1848." 12mo. Pp. 103. "Hanh tiboaa ne 
Luke kinena." (Without imprint.) 

544. "The Gospel according to St. John, translated into The 
Grebo Tongue, By the Right Rev. John Payne, D.D., Miaaionary 
:Bi,hop of the Protestant Episoopl\l Church at Cape Palmaa and 
parta adjacent, on the Western Coast of Africa.-New York: 
Published by the American :Bible Society, instituted in the year 
MDCCCXVI.-1852.'' Umo. Pp. 79. "Hanh tiboaa ah· te. 

'Tene Jone nuna ,h kekine." (Wit-bout imr,rint.) 
545. " The Acts of the Apostles, translated into The Grebo 

Tongue; By the Rev. John Payne, Missionary of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church . a\ Cavalla, Western Africa.-New York: 
Publi,hed by the American Bible Society, instituted. .in the year 
MDCCCXVl.-1861." Umo. Pp. \18. ".dposlebo ah NUDude!' 
(Without imprint.) • 

541. cc The First Book of Moses, r.alled Genesis, translated 
into The Grebo Tongue; By the ReY. John Payne, Missionary of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church at Cavalla, Western Africa.
New York: Published by the American Bible Society, instituted 
in the year MDCCCXVI.-1850." 12mo. Pp. 147. ccGenese:• 
(Without imprint.) 

535. King David. Fair Hope, 1839. 32mo. Pp. 11. (1,000 copies,) 
536. Isaac. Fair Hope, 1839. 8vo. Pp. 8. {1,000 copies.) 
537. Life of Either. Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. Pp. 12. (2,000 

copies.) 
538. History of ~be Bible. Fair Hope, 18~0. 16mo. Vol. I. Pp. 

124; Vol. II. Pp. 130 (P), 1841. (2,000 copies.) 
539. Life of Christ. Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. Pp. 150. (2,000 

copies.) 
540. New Testament.-Jobn.-No. ~- Chapter XX. Fair Hope, 

Cape Palmas. 12mo. Pp. 4. (600 copies.) Not datC'd. (1838.) 
541. St. Matthew'11 Gospel, translated into 'the Grebo language. 

Fair Hope, Cape Palmas. 1838 (and 1839.) 12mo. Pp. 85. (860 
copies.) 

542. Gos1 of Mark. Fair Hope, Cape Palmas. 1841. Pp. 70. 
(2,000 ooptes. 

547. Na uk. Fair Hope, 1837. 32mo. Pp. 8. (600 copies.) 
548. Salvati?n by Jesus Cbriat. Fair Hope, 1839. 12mo. Pp. 

11. (1,000 oople8.) 
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5'4, cc The Cavalla Meuenger.-Published by the Prot. Epis. 
Mission.-Vol. IV." 4.to. Pp. 48 (with three colUIDD8), No. 7. 
January, 1856, (pp. 25-28); No. 8. February, l 856, (pp. 
29-82); No. 12. Jone 1856, (pp. 4,5-48). 

HS. cc The Cavalla M:essenger."-Published by the Prot. 
Epis. M:ission.-Vol. V." 4to. Pp. 48. (with three columns.) 
No. I. July 1856, (pp. 1-4); No. 2. August, 1856, (pp. 5-8); 
No. S. September, 1856, (pp. 9-12); No. 4-. October, 1856, (pp. 
13-16); No. 5. November, 1856, (pp. 17-20); No. 6. 
Dtseember, 1856, (pp. 21-24); No. 7. January, 1857, (pp. 25 
-28). 

"Terms Fifty cents per annum in advance. Eighteen copies 
or more will be sent to one address, at the rate of three 
copies for one dollar. Orders may be sent to Rt. Rev. 1. Payne, 
D.D., Cavalla, near Cape Palm.as W. A., or Rev. P. P. Irving, 
19 Bible House, New York." 

The only Grebo in this Monthly Paper in the English Language 
is "Grebo ab. te Noah," wilh its translation "The History of the 
Greboes," which runs through all the numbers which are in the 
Library; and three Proverbs in Vol. V. No. 1, p. 9 . 

549. Judgment. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. (1,000 copies.) 
550. I must die. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. (1,000 copies.) 
55L Lazarus. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. (1,000 copies.) 
552. Nicodemus. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. (1,000 copies.) 
553 and 554. Two Tracts. Fair Hope, 1839. 16mo. Pp. SSI, 

(2,000 copies.) 
555. Saucyn·ood, (Gidn). Fair Hope, 1840. 16mo. Pp. 10. 

(2,000 copies.) 
656. First Commandment. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 9. 

(1,000 copies.) 
557. Second-CommaD.dment. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. 

(2,000 copie;,.) 
fi68. Third Commandment. Fair Hope, 1839. 24mo. Pp. 8. 

(2,000 copies.) . 
~9. ren Commandments. Fair Hope, 1840. 8vo. Pp. 21. (2,000 

oop1es.) 
560. Rules of the Seminary. Fair Hope, 1840. Pp. 12. (400 

copies.) 
561.-563. Cavalla Messenger, Vol. 1-lli. 
564. Nos. 1.-6. (July to Dece'!'~r, 1866), pp. 1-24, and Nos. 

9.-11. (March to May, 1856), pp. 33-44. 
665. Noa. 8-1\l (February to June, 1857) pp. 29--4.8. 

Bir 0. Orey', 1Mrary.-.4friea• Z-,f149U.-Pa-t II. 
G 
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B. PREFIX PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 
THE GOR FAMILY. 

The main territory of the Languages of the G3r Family appears 
to lie between 10° and 17° Northern Lat., touching Cape Verde 
to the West, with unknown limits to the East, whilat it approaches 
again about the longitude of Greenwich the sea, with a de1ached 
aide branch (the G& Language) which is enclosed by languages of the 
Gold Coast Branch or the Ba-ntu Family. If we may regard the 
T-umale Language as a member or the G3r Family, the latter would 
extend as far West as to the vicinity of the Nile, about 18° Northern 
Latitude. 

I. SOUTHERN BRANCH. 
2. THE GA LANGUAGE. 

(Called Accra by Europeans, E6krill in Odabi ; spoken by about S0,000 to 40,000 
)leO)lle in au undulating tract of Cout Janda of about 100 equare milel, to tu 
Eut of Bio Volta, South of .ilwapim, aad WNt of Fante.) 

Protten'a Grammar, Spelling Book, and Catechism or 17641 

vide No. 476. 
H'1. "Vejledning til Akra-Sproget paa Kysten Ginea, med et 

Tilbeg om Abambuisk, ved R. Rask, Professor i Litermrhistorien 
ved Kobenhavna Universitet, Medlem af det kongl. danske Viden-

1. THE WEGBE (CREPE) LANGUAGE. 
8,i,oi• alo.1 lu SIIIN Coaal, fro- Rio Yolla to Badapy, '-cl,uli,,g 

Dalw•e¥; 6tl1Dfflf '"" Li■ill of lu Otl,i,i a1"1 Yon,/Ja La11,gN9e1. 
(Said by the Buie Mi.saionariee to be akin to the Ga I.enguage.) 

a. EASTERN DIALECT OF WBIDAH. 
(To the Eut of Popo, aad Weet ud South of A1drah; called by the :Prach Ouilla 

or Juda.) • 
• Me. Grammaire abr~ ou entretien en ~e Fran90iae et oelle 
des N~ de Juda, tres utile a ceu qui font le oommerce des Negres 
clans ce royaume et pour les chirurgiens des vaisaeaux pour interroger lea 
Noire lorsqu'ils sont malades. Ce q_ui peut servir {>Our composer un 
petit dictionaire, &o., in Des Marcbaia voyage en Gu1n6e et a Cayenne, 
par le P. Labat. VoL IV. pp. 670-681.- (Contains Dialogues on 
housekeeping, trade, and illness, with free translation.) 

i. WESTERN DIALECT OF QUITA. 
M6L A Primer in W8$be by the Rev. B. Schlegel of the Bremen. 

lliaaion. aent to the P:reu m Germany, before 1866. 
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abbernea Selsiab og adkillige andre larde Samfond.-Kobenham, 
1828. Trykt i 8. L. Mollen Bogtrykkeri." (Introduction into 
the Akra Language on the Coast of Guinea, with an Appendix on 
the Akwambu [tongue], by R. Rask, Profeaaor of History of 
Literature at the Univenity of Copenhagen, Member of the Ro1al 
Danish Society of Sciences, and of sevtiral other learned Societies. 
-Copenhagen, 1828. Printed at S. L. Moller's Printing Office.) 
8vo. Pp. 78, besides tiUe page. (Grammar, in 60 paragraphs, 
pp. 5-30; three versions of the Lord's Prayer, from Protten No. 
475, Schonning No. 571, and Wriaberg No. 572, with interlinear 
literal translations nod notes, pp. 30-32.-Pp. 33-78, with 
double columns, contain: an Akra-Danish Vocabulary, pp. 33-53; 
a Danish-Akra Vocabulary, pp. 54-76; Errata, p. 70; Appendix 
1. and 2., with Addenda to the Vocabularies, pp. 71 and 72, Sen
tencea in Akra and Danish, pp. 72-75; an Akwambu Vocabolary 
[reprinted from J. Raskes Rejse til Ginea, Trondhjem, 1754-. 8vo. 
pp. 169-173] pp. 76-78.) Mr. Rask's informant was a native 
of Mra, Noj, or Frederick Duwunna, who was then at Copen
hagen, but returned to his native country, where he was still living 
in 1854 as one of their Cabooceers, or headmen. Also a manu
script vocabul~ by a Missionary, Mr. G. Holzwarth, compiled 
from Major Wnsberg's oral instruction, was made UM' of by Mr. 
Rask. 

518, A Manuscript translation into German of Profeasor Rask'a 
book (No. 567) by Dr. Wm. H. I. Bleek, made at Bonn 1851 or 
1852. 4to. Pp. 78, besides title page. (Corresponds p~ for 
page and line for line with the original, except that Protten a and 
Schooning's Yersions of the Lord's Prayer have not been trauacribed, 
and that the Errata and Addenda to the Vocabularies are inserted 
into the ted. The Danish Akra Vocabulary has, however, not 
been tranalated, but merely copied.) 

Ht, Manuscript:-" Plan of a Grammar of the G& Language, 
for the purpose of instruction, begun June 29, 1858, by Rev. 
J. Zimmermann, Basle Missionary. Extracted July 0, 1853, by 
Rev. J. G. Christaller, Baale Missionary." 4to. Pp. 40. (Written 
very closely. Divided into 96 paragraphs, inclusive or the Syntax.) 
Given by Mr. Christaller, the translator of the Gospels into Odahi 
{ride p. 222), to Dr. Wm. H. I. Bleek, at Chriatiansborg, Akra, 
July 5, 1854. 

671, "Kanemo-Wulo." (Reading.Book.)-" Primer of the 
Ga-Langnage, by Rev. J. Zimmermann.-Baael, printed by Bahn
maier. 1863." 8vo. Pp. 8. (With 9 le88ons.) 
• 571,· "De ti Bud, det apoet,:()liake Symbolum og Fader Vor, 
oversatte i det Accrai.ake Sprog, of C. Soh6nning, Capita.me.-
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Xi6benhawn, 1805. Trykt i det Kongl. Vaiaenhll8el Bogtry\kerie 
af C. F. Schubart." (The ten Commandments, the apostolic Sym
bolum, and Lord's Prayer, translated into the Aha Language, by 
0. Scbonning, Capt.-Copenhagen, 1805. Printed at .the Ro1aI 
Orphan Asylum's Printing Office, by C. F. Schubart.) 8vo. l'p. 
8. (With an interlinear Danish literal translation, and notes.) 
Pnbliahed by Bishop Fr. Munter, in 100 copies only. (Copied 
from the copy in the Berlin Library, with Bishop Miinter's manu
eeript corrections and notes.) 

571, cc Katekismo alo Hemo ke yell wolo, Ke Nyonmo wiemo 
kukud,i.-Select Scripture Passages, translated into the Aha
Language, and printed for the German & Foreign Scboel-Book
Society tit Calw, Wiirttemberg.-1856. Printer: J. F. Steinkopf:• 
Umo. Pp. 64. (" Druck von J. F. Steinkopf in Stuttgart.'') 

574, cc Biblia S&dri." (Bible Stories.) "Dr. Berth's Bible 
Stories, Translated into the Akra-Language from the eightieth 
German Edition.-Printed for the German & Foreign School
Book-Society at Calw, Wiirttemberg. 1854. PrintP.T: J. F. Stein
kopf." (Stuttgart.) 12mo. Pp. VI and 197. (With the wood
cuts of the original Edition.) Vide Nos. 104,, 248, 275, 487, 
and 500. 

515, cc Jean amaneMln ke gbele sane, boni Mateo u Luka b 
Johane ngma bi.. (History of the sufferings and death of Jesus in 
the G& language.)-Printed for the Basel Bible-Society. 1855. 
Printer: J. F. Steinkopf." (Stuttgart.) 12mo. Pp. 27. (In 7 
chapters, with 10 wood-cuts.) 

G1t. "Matthew ke Dzhon, Sa'dzbj-kpakpaj h,; le Gha Wiema 
)11 mli.-The Gospels of St. Matthew and St. John, in The Accra 
Language; translated from the ori~inal Greek, by the Rev. A. W. 
Hanson, Chaplain of Cape Coast Caetle.-London: Printed for the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, by W. M•Dowall, Pemberton
row ,Gougb7square.-1848." Sm. 8vo. Pp. Ill (unpaginated), 
and 17 l (p. 170 blank, and p. 171 containing only the imprint). 

571. "Sadri kpakpai :Boni Mateo ke Johane ngma hi.; Ye Ga 
Wiemo 16 mli.-The Gospels according to Saint Matthew and 
Saint John, In the Ga (Akra) Langnage.-London : . Printed for 

572. J esu :Bja,rgpl'lediken overeat i det Akraiake Sprog, med nogle 
Tillaig af Luthers lille Katekiamus. Kiobenhavn. 1826. (Jesus 
Sermon on the Mount translated into the Akra Language, with some 
Appendix from Luther's small Catechism.) 8vo. -Pp. 36. (Trans
lation of Matthew eh. 5-7, besides the Catechism; the whole with an 
interlinear Danish version.) By Major P. W. T. Wriaberg, with a 
Preface of Bishop Fr. Munter. 
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the British and Foreign Bible Society, established in 180..'' limo. 
Without pagination, pp. III aud 148. (Matthew, pp. 1-82; 
John, pp. SS-148.) By Basle Jdiaeionaries. Seen through the 
Presa by E. Norris, Esq. 1854. (Printed by "W. M. Watte, 
Crown Court, Temple Bar.'') 

5'78. cc Sad,i kpakpai edme J,, Y, Ga Wiemo I, mli.-Tbe 
Four Go31>els, In the Ga Language.-London: Printed for the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, established in 1804.'' 12mo. 
Without pagination, pp. 292, besides title page. (Matthew pp. 
1-82, Mark pp. 83-186, Luke pp. 186-228, John pp. 
226-290.) By Basle Missionaries, in 1866. (Matthew and 
John are identical with the edition of 1864, No. 677, and have the 
same folio running through them, whilst Mark begins a new Folio, 
which continues through Luke, where at the end of p. 228 the 
imprint is: "W. M. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar.'') Printed 
unde! the editorial superintendence of E. Norris, Esq. 

II. THE MIDDLE AFRICAN BRANCH. 
(E&letUli11g from Ca~ Y ,rd,, 17° 37' 'JY11tm, Lo,ig., lo per"'1p, a• ,pal 

•••lm- of ikg,w, of 'JYutm, Lottg.; IJ1l11JCe• 10° awJ 17° NortAenl 
Latil""6.) 

. 2. THE WOLOF LANGUAGE. 
Spoken throughout nearly the whole of Senegambia, and partiealarlJ in the Hngdoma 

of Walo, Dyolof, Kayor, Dakar, Baol, Sin, SalWD, and in the colonial aet\le
menta of St. Lowa oD the Senegal, Goree, oppoaite Cape Verde, and. :&tbnnt, or 
St. Mary oD the Gambia. 

:MISSION OP THE CONGREGATION DU S. ~ ET DU S. C<EUB. 
DE MARIE. 

581. " African Lessons. W olof and English. In three parts. 
- .... London: Printed for a Committee of Friends for Promotinl{ 
Afiican Instruction, by William Phillips, George Yard, Lombard 
Street.-1628." 12mo. "Part First. Easy Lesions, and Nar• 

679. Manuscript :-A Vocabulary and Grammar or the Jal~ 
I~, compiled by J. Hill for Dr. Adam Clarke, in 1809. Folio. 
Pp. 40. In tlie British Museum. 

580. Ta-re wa-loof, ta-re boo joo-ka, first lessons in Jaloof. Tot
tenham, 1820. Pp. 24. (Contains : Spelling Lessons, Short Phraaea 
for reading, a Vocabulacy of about 300 words, and a short definition of 
the dift'erent classes of Wolof words.) By Mrs. Hannah Killwn, a 
quaker Lady at Sheffield, who undertook, in March, 1820, the instruo
hon of two natives, Saodanee, from Gork, and Mahmadee from the 
Gambia. Rmaed by Mr. Adrien Partarieu, a native of the SenegaJ. 
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rativee for Schools."-Pp. XI (" Introduction" to the whole of 
the three parts), besides title page, and with fresh pagination, pp. 
Ul-V (" Principles or Orthography adopted in the following 
Translations"), and IS5, (" Alphabet" and Spelling Lessons, pp. 
1-7; Numerals, p. 8; "Words in Wolof and English," p. 9 ; 
"Easy Le99ons," or sentences in Wolof and English, pp. 10-17; 
18 Narratives, pp. 18-55, with the Wolof on the left and the 
English on the right band pages.)-" Part Second. Eumples in 
Grammar, Family Aclvices, Short Vorahulary." Pp. 64, besides 
title page. (" Alphabet" p. 1 ; "Examples on the nine Parts of 
Speech," pp. 2-25, Wolof on the left and English on the right 
hand pages; "Numbers. Wolof and English," pp. 26 and 27; 
" Family Advices," under SS beadings, pp. 28-45, W olof on the 
left and English on the ri!(ht p~s; "A abort Vocabulary of words 
in frequent use," pp. 47-64.)-"Pari Third.-Selectionl! from 
the Holy Scriptures.'' Pp. IS5, besides title page. (70 Scripture 
Extracts in 20 sections, pp. 2-58, the Wolof on the left and the 

" English on t.he right hand pages; with a "Table of References," 
p. 55.) By Mrs. Hannah Kilbam.-Part II. pp. 2-25, the 
"examples on the different parts of speech were taken down from 
the dictation of a native of Senegal (Mr. A. Partarieu P), ",vho 
kindly furnished these and some of the more difficult parts of other 
translations when in England in the Autumn of 1821." 

58!. " Gramaire W olofe, ou Methode pour 6tudier la langue 
dee Noire qui habitent lee royaumes de Bourba-Yolof, de Walo, 
de Damel, de Bour-Sine, de Saloume, de Baole, en Seuegambie ; 
euivie d'un Appendice ou sont etablies les particularites les plua 
e99entielles des principales languea de l' Afrique Septentrionale. 
Par J. Dard, Instituteur de 1'1foole Wolofe-Franc;aise du Sen6gal, 
Auteur dea Dictionnaires W olof et Bambara. Pen de preceptes, 
beaueoup d'exemples. (Sen~ue.)-Imprime par antorisation du 
Roi A l'Imprimerie Royale.-M.DCCC.XXVI.' (1826.) Svo. Pp. 
XXXII (besides title page) and 218. (In four parts.-" Premiere 
Pnrtie," containing the elementary grammar with copious exercises, 
in 20 r.hapters, § 1-185, pp. 2-102,-" Seeonde Partie.
Chapitre premier. Syntaxe Wolofe," § l86-1U, pp. 108-108; 
"Chapitre II. Introduction a la convereation Wolofe," in short 
sentences, § 142-146, pp. 108-123 ; "Chapitre III. Applica
tion des regles de la langue Wolofe," translation of 284 French 
Proverbs, in 14 portions, §l47-160, pp. 128-llS4; "Chapitre 
lV. Traduction des Proverbes Wolofs," 281 Wolof proverbs with 
their tranelation, in 4 portions, § 161-164, pp. 135-144.
" Troiaieme Partie.-Appendice," § 165-171, pp. 145-150, 
contains the numerals of the Moors or Arabs of the Sahara §166, 
of the Bambaras or Mandingues §167, of the Peules or Foulaha 
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fl89, and ofthe Sanvoules §171, and also the conjugation of a 
Bambara Verb §168, and that ofa Peule Verb §170.-Quatri~me 
Partie,. pp. 151-208, viz.:-" Tableaux de Lecture Wolofe,. 
pp. 151-188, in which the words of the language are arranged 
m 4, classes, as monosyllables, pp. 152 and 158, words with two 
syllables, pp. 158-168, with three syllables pp. 168-180, 
polyayllablea pp. 180-188; "Versions Wolofes extraites de 
l'epitome.de l'Homond, .. 119 short Old Testament stories from the 
Creation to Goliath's death, pp. 188-208.) Dedicatecl to the 
Paria Society for the Propagation of Elementary Instruction, and 
to the Committee for the Abolition of Slave Trade. (Sold by the 
author, at Bligny-aous-Beaune, Departement de la Cote-d'Or; 
and by Meaan. Dondey Dupre, pere et fils, ~ublishers for the 
Asiatic Society, Rue de Richelieu, no. 67, vis-a-ns a la Biblio
theque du Roi, et rue Saint Louis, no. 46, au Maraia.) 

&SS. "Dictionnaire Franc;aia-Wolof et Fran911ia-Bambara, auivi 
du Dictionnaire W olof-Franc;ais ; Par M. J. Dard, Bachelier ea 
Sciences, ancien eleve du Muee d'Histoire naturelle de Paris, 
ancien instituteur de l'ecole du ~n~aal, ex-professeur de Math6-
matiquea et de Navigation, maitre de pension a Bligny-soua-Beauue 
(Cote-d'Or). . . . -Imprime par autorisation du Roi A l'Imprimerie 
Royale.-M.D.CCC.XX.V... (1825,) 8vo. Pp. XXXII (" Avant
propos, .. signed • • • • • • [Jomard P] pp. V-XX.; "Avis 
pour l'usage du Dictionnaire, .. p. XXI; "Observations gcnerales 
anr la langue Wolofe, par !'auteur du Dictionnaire,,. pp. XXII
XXIX ; Abbreviations, p. XXX; Errata pp. XXXI and XXXII), 
and 800 (pp. 1-148 with three columns, Frenr.h, Wolof and 
Bambara ; pp. 17 6-800 with double columns, W olof and French), 
besides two tables (" E:drait d'un Tableau comparatif de pluaieurs 
Langues de l' Afrique septeutrionale et de l' Afrique centrale," in 
16 columns facing p. XVII; and "Tableau synoptiqu11 de la Com
position et de la Decomposition des Mou de la Langue W olofe 
aerives des Radicaux OU Infinitifs," in 19 columns, facing P· 
XXIII.) Dedicated to the Paris Society for Propagation of Ele
mentary Instruction, and to the memory of Abbe Gauthier. (Sold 
by the author, and at Paris by Louvard, bookseller, rue du Bae, 
No. 76, and by Messrs. Dondey-Dupre.) 

584. " Rechercbes Pbilosophiques aur la Langue Ouolofe, sui
-ri.es d'un Vocabulaire abrege Fram;ais-Ouolof, Par M. le Baron 
Roger, Officier de la Legion-d'Honneur, ex-Commandant et Admi• 
nistrateur du Senegal et dependances.-Paris, Librairie Orientale de 
Dondey-Dupre pere et fils, Imp.-Lib. Memb. de la Societe Asia
tique de Paris, Libraires des Societea Asiatiques de Loudres et de 
Calcutta, Rue Richelieu, No. 47 bis, et Rue St. Louis, No. 46, au 
Maraia.-M DCCCXXIX." (1829.) Large 8vo. Pp. 176. (" In-
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troduction pp. 5-14; Chapter I. "Orthograpbe et pronou
ciation," pp. 15-21, "Prosodie," pp. 29-27; Ch. II. "Du 
nom," pp. 28-45; Ch. III. "Des pronoms," pp. 46-55; Ch. 
IV. "Du verbe," pp. 55-103; Ch. V. "De l'adverbe," pp. 
104-110; Ch. VI. "De la preposition," pp. 110-112; Ch. 
VU. "De la conjonction," pp. 113 and l H,; Ch. VIII. "De 
!'interjection," pp.115 and 116; Ch. IX. "Locutions et remarques 
diveraea," pp. 116-138; Ch. X. "Litterature," containing four 
Songs and their translations, one Fable with interlinear traoalation 
and grammatical analyae and free imitation in French veraea, 

;several Riddles and Proverbs, pp. 139-165.-A short French 
Wolof Vocabulary, pp. 157 -178, with three columns, the 
"Ouolof" being given in two different orthographies.) 

585. "Dictionnaire Franc;ais-Wolof et Wolof-Franc;ai11. Nou
velle Edition, contenant toua lea mots du Dictionnaire de Dard, du 
Vocabulaire du baron Roger, du Dictionnaire manuscript de l'abb6 
Lambert revue, corrig6e, considerablement augmentee et precedee 
des Principes de la langue Wolofe, par lea RR. PP. Miasionaires 
de la Congregation du 8. Eaprit et du S. CcBur de Marie.-Vicariat 
Apostolique des deux Gnineea et de la Senegambie.-Dakar, Im
primerie de la Mission. 1855." 12mo. Pp. VII (without pagi
nation), l •-56• (" Prinoipes de la langue Wolofe," in 8 chapters), 
and, with fresh pagination, pp. 1-242 (with double columns). 
" Dictionnaire Franc;ais-W olof, I." (Sold at the Mission Press at 
Dakar; and by the RR. PP. Missionaries of the Holy Ghost and 
of the Holy Heart of Mary, at Goree, at St. Louis on the Seoegal, 
at St. Mary on the Gambia, and at Joal. Price 5 fr. sewed, 6 fr. 
50 c. hlf. bound, 7 fr, 50 c. bound.) 
• 587. "Cat6siin, mba Ndhamantal u Ion'Ialla ma Mgr Kobes, 

ev& u Modon, Sant6 na gnu dhamantal ko Creth6ng Catolic yu 
Wolof." (Catechism or Doctrine of Law Divine which Mgr. 
Kobes, Bishop of Modon, Ordered to teach the Churches Catholic 
Wolof.)-Ndakaru. Mul y Missionn~r. 1852" 16mo. Pp. 200. 
(The end is, however, missing in the copy in the Library.) 

586. Diotionnaire Wolor-Franyais, a., a second part of No. 585, was 
announced for publication in the course of the year 1856. To be sold 
at the above mentioned places, ·at 75c. ror the sheet or 24, pages. 

688. A small Catechism for Children in W olof, a literal trans
lation or "Petit Catoohisme pour les enfans en Fran9Bis A I'~ de 
la mission et de la oolonie." (Bold at the localities mentioned in No. 
585; price 20o. Sewed.) 

589. Cateohisme pour lea adaltes, en Fran9Bis et en W olof, in the 
Presa, at Dakar in 1855. 
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3. THE FULAH LANGUAGE. 
(Spobn by the Pal-be, pL ofl'lllo; oa1led Pilui or Pa1ani in :aa- a11d Yoruba, 

l'elaia in Borua. AngoJi in Igbira.i tluoaghou$ their_ em~ or empiree which 
edend from near Ca(le Verde to uu, South of Lue Tad, for nearly a diatance 
of 40 degrees Longitude; and between 10° and 17• N. Lat., and much farther 
Soa&h iu one of ita :Eutem Pro'rin-, Adamaua. But their original home -
to be in the West, in the neighbourhood of the Wolof.) 

its. Manuscript:-" A Sketch of the Grammar of the Foolah 
Language, Spoken by the Pastoral Foolahs, Tenoorlars, and 
Loubies, dwelling in the interior or Western Africa, between the 
Great Desert, & the Mountains of Kong, &c.-By the Re-J. Robert 
Maxwell Macbrair, M.A., Author of the Mandingo Grammar, a 
translation or the Gospels into the Mandingo language, Sketches of a 
Missionary's Travels, etc., etc." 4.to. Pp. III and 27. (Gram
mar in 51 paragraphs, pp. 1-19; "Familiar·Phraaes,'• pp. 91-
i'l.) Transcribed from tile copy presented to the University Library, 
Edinburgh,-Oct. 1857. (With the exception that it does not 
contain the Preface and the Vocabulary, this manuscript, seems to 
be almost identical with that in the British Museum [No. 594). 
The Vocabulary is however to be seen in Mr. Norris's publication, 
[No. 695), as it seeme, euctly as in the Manuscript, e:r.oept 
that the arrangement under the several headings has been made 
alphabetical.) 

594. Manuscript :-A Sketch of the Foolah Language, with a 
Vocabulary of 740 Words and Phrases.-By the Bev. Robert 
Max.well Macbrair, M.A., Author of the Mandingo Grammar, 
Translator of the Gospels into the Mandingo language, Author of 
Sketches of a Missionary Travels, "The Goodness of Divine Pro
vidence," "Familiar Lectures to Children," &c., &c. 1843. Pp. 
about 48, besides the Preface. (Grammar in 50 paragraphs, pp. 
1-20; Vocabulary, pp. 21 ff., Familar Phrases pp. 41 ff.) Com
piled with the assistance of Gabriel, a Foolah Maraboo, conversant 
with Mandingo and also ar.quainted with Arabic. {Yule "Sketches 
of a Missionary's Travel, in Egypt, Western Africa, &c.," pp. 
294-297, and for a description of different Fulah tribes pp. 289 

590. Evangiles des dimanchea et princip&Jea retes de l'ann~ in 
Wolof. (Sold at the localities mentioned in No. 585; prioe lfr. 500. 
half-bouna.) 

59L Epitres et evangiles de toua les offices de l'alll14e, in Wolof, 
in the Preaa at Dakar, in 1855. . 

692. Fables eene~ recueilliea de l'ouolof et imit..en vers 
fnn9&is, Avec des notes aur la Senegambie, son olimat, ses priucipa)es 
productions, la cmlaation et les moeun des babitans. Faria, 1828. 
l8mo. 

1/ir 0. Orey", IMr,y.-4/rieu Lv,gw,gu.-P.-1 II. 
H 
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-248.) Presented to the British Muaeum, 18th May, 1848. 
_(Its publication ""8 No. 595.) An Extract of the Preface, and a 
copy of the whole Grammar and part of the Vocabulary, contained 
in this Manuscript, are in the Library of Sir George Grey. 

595, cc [Proof.] Grammar of the Fulah Language. From a 
MS. by the Rev. Maxwell Macb!'IW', in the British Museum. Edited, 
with additions, By E. Norris. London : Harrison and Sons. 
185'." Sm. 8vo. Pp. VII and 91S. (" Int.roducto~ Note," pp. 
III-VII; "Contents,'' p. VIII; "Fulah Grauunar,' pp.1-18.; 
"Familiar Phrases,'' pp. 19-28; "Claaeed Vocabulary," pp. 
24--40 ; in the preceding pages 1-40 the materials furnished by 
Mr. Macbrair have merely been arranged and developed by Mr. 
Norris.-Then follows, pp. 41-71, with double oolumna, cc General 
Vocabulary," a FulahEnglish Vocabulary, compiled from Macbrair, 
Moilien, Lyon, Barbot, Seetzen, Hodgson, Hannah Kilbam [No. 
408), the Niger Expedition's Vocabulary [No. 409), and particu
larly from cc a French vocabulary of above a thousand words 
in each of aeven negro languages, apparently a hundred years 
old at least, which waa printed in the year 1845, in the aecond 
volume of the Memoires de la Societ.6 Ethnologique.''~Pp. 75-
95 give "Mandara Vocabulary," from Koelle', "Polyglotta" 
[No. 418), pp. 75-88; and another Mandara Vocabulary at 
pp. 88-98, compiled from four separate lists : two in the Arabic 
character found among the manuscripts of Richardson, the third 
from Denham and Clapperton's Narrative, and the fourth from a 
list furnished by Kmnig, and printed in the fourth volume of the 
Memoires published by the Geographical Society of Paris.) Pre
pared for the press at the request of Captain Washington, R.N., 
and at the cost of the Admiralty ; for the use of the Tshadda 
Expedition ot 1854. It was never published, but only twenty 
copies struck off', two of which (one a presentation copy with the 
Editor's Autograph) are in Sir George Grey's Library. 

III. NILOTIC BRANCH. 
THE T-UMALE LANGUAGE. 

(Spoken in TamaJe.Tolteken and Twnal&-Debili by the Y-nmale or S.umnle pl. of 
Umale, in the Nnba Mountains, to the Sonth and Weet of Konlofan, Sooth 
.ofTokole, East of Kolfun or Koldagi, North of Shabnn, West of the Deier 
Monntains, between about 211' and 2r F.aatern Longit., and llt• to 12t' 
Northern let.) 

597. "Ueber die Tumale-Sprache von Dr. Lorenz Tutschek." 
In cc Gelebrte Auzeigen. Herausgegeben von Mitgliedem der k. 

596. A Fulah Grammar, by Dr. H. Barth, in course of preparation. 
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hayer, Akademie der Wiseemcbaften.-Bechmndzwanzigater Baud. 
-Miinchen, gedruckt in der K". Central-Schulbuohdruckery," Or 
11 Gelehrle Anzeigeu.-Januar bia J uny 184,8.-Miinchen, im Ver
lage der koniglichen Abdemie der Wisaenachaften, in Commision 
der Franz'achen Buchhaudlung." 4.to. (The pagea with double 
columns, the latter being paginated.) ·No. 91-98 (Mai 6th, 9th, 
10th, 1848. "Bullettin der konigl. Ahdemie d. W. 1848." No. 
99-81), columna 729-762; "Sit.zung derphilosophisch-philolo
giachen Claaae am 8. Januar 1848." (Contains besides some 
general observations relative to the Ynmale nation, and a short 
■ketch of the Tumale Grammar, also an episode of the history 
of the Princess and Priestess "Njelu Alimi,'' in 19 sentences, 
columns 749 and 751, with a nearly literal German translation, 
colWDD8 750 and 752.) Dr. L. Tutachek's informant was _a 
native of the Tumale country, Dgalo Dgondan A:re, brought 
to Munich by the Duke (now King) MuirniJism of Bavaria, and 
entmsted at fint to the care of Dr. Karl Tutachek, by whom 
the study of this language was begun till his death in 184:S ; 
when the work wu taken up by his brother Dr. Lorentz Tutachek. 

598. "Philological Society.-Vol. III. June SS, 184.8. No. 
75.-Professor Key, in the Chair." Svo. Pp. 289-254: 
"On the Turnali Language. By Dr. Lorentz Tutehekof Munich." 
(In 96 paragraphs, with an editorial "note," at the end, statiug 
that the translation from paragraph 6 to the end was made in 
England by "Dr. Hermann Mix; the first five sections being 
abstracts rather than trauslations in extenso of Dr. Tutshek:'s 
preliminary remarks. The portion of the papers relating to the 
Tnmali alphabet having been unfortunately mislaid by the gentle
man in wh086 hands they were placed by the Chevalier Bunsen has 
been unavoidably omitted.'') 
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MANDE-TEDA LANGUAGES. 
Extending from the Lt'byan Desert which borders Egypt and 

about 27° Northern Lat. through the Eastern Sahara to the 
South West of Lake T8'd, and about 11° N. Lat. and 100 E. 
Loog.; and in a detached, but perhaps not nuconnected branch, 
ihroughout the whole W estem part of High Sudan, between l 6° 
and 8° North. Lat., West of the meridian of Greenwich. 

TheJ are nppoNd to form tlie Alri- DiTilion of a Section of .uingaageii l!lread 
beaidea, over parta of Europe (Blllqoe, Hwiga.rian, J'iD.Dian, &c.), Aaia (Tar"'mb, 
Tataric, Mongolian, Dravidian, &c.), America, and probabl7 the whole continent 
of .A.ulralia. 

I. WEST AFRICAN OR MANDE BRANCH. 
Tiu Ma•<k 14-,,,agu an ,pomfro- tlu Ga•lna Swl/,wrd, a, /111' M 

Holf Capi M""111, 6-1 tHf'Y'DMn ezcq,I ;,, llw, ,_,,,,,._ ad 
,o.tAert, eztrnnlin ,qaratetl fro• "" Coa,t "1 UlllltlllflU of tu 
Ba-td• ad Gor F-ilu,. TA4ir li•il• i• IA, l•lrrior Ea1lfDar,, 
a#tl NorlAfDardl an ••i110fD#, 

1. THE VEI LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken along the eo..t from Half Cape Mount, which ii about a da7'1 walk to the 

South of Grand Cape lloDDt, Northward, u far u the Oallinna1 and about 40 
or 60 milel inland; to the ,oath of the ICirim IAmguge, 1111G North or the 
Dlwoi io.pe, llllll f4 the eettlemeat of Lilleria.) 

&M. •• Despatch commmrlcating the Discovery or a Native 
Written Character at Bohmar, on the Western Coast of Africa, near 
Liberia, accompanied by a Vocabulary of the Vahie or V ei Tongne. 
By Lieut. F'. E. Forbes, B.N. With Notes on the Vei Language 
and Alphabet. By E. Norris, Eaq. [Read before the Royal 
Geographical Society of London on the iSrd or Apn1, 184.9.]
London : Printed by William Clowes and Sona, Stamford-street.'' 
8vo. Pp. H (the title page being on the cover), besides a litho
graphed table containing the V ei " Alphabet." (Lieut Forbes' Des
patch, dot~ 'H.M.S. "Bonnett&," Siena Leone, Jan. 18, 1849,' 

599. "V ergleichende Darstelbmg . einea Mrikaniacben Spracb
stammes (Susu, Man~, Bambara, ·v ei), nach eemer pbonetischen 
lUld psJchol~hen Be1te. Von dem Institut National ~kronte 

., Preisschrift. Von Dr. H. Steinthal, Privatdocenten fiir Sprach
wissenscbaft an der Universitit zn Berlin,'' (now at Vienna). The 
publication of this book was announced by "Ferd. Diimmler's Verlags
buchhandlung,'' at Berlin in 1851, to take place in the course of the 
folio~ year ; but the uncle~ eeerns to have been abandoned. 
The original manuscript is of course m the Library of the Institut de 
France. 
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pp. 1-S; and hie "Vocabulary" which "has been a wor"k or 
upwards of three months constant study, and bas been revised four 
times," pp. 8-11, with three columns, "English" arranged in 
classes of words, cc Native Character," represented by corresponding 
Boman types, and cc Pronunciation."-Tben follow: "Notes on 
the Vei Langoage and Alphabet. By E. Norris, Eaq.," pp. 18-
15.) Was published later than No. 601. 

HI. "Narrative of an Expedition into the Vy Coantry or 
West Africa, and the Diaoovery of a System or Syllabic Writing 
:recently invented by the natives of the Vy Tn'be. By the ReY. 
8. W. Koelle, Missionary at Sierra Leone. London: Seeleya, Fleet 
Street ; Hatchards, Piccadilly; J. Nisbet and Co., Berner Street. 
MDCCCXLIX." (1849.) 8vo. Pp. 84. (Preface, dated "Church 
Miuionary Society, 'Sel,t. 6th, 1849," pp. III-VI; and" Nar
rative" of a star in the "Vei country from 1 Fehr. to 11 May, dated 
"Fourah Bay, m June 1849," pp. 7-84), besides 4 lithographed 
pages (" Alphabet of the V ei Written Language, compiled b,
Mr. J. W. Koelle"), and an "Appendix" pp. Sl (the laat page 
giving only the imprint'' T. C. JohDs, Printer, Wine Office Court, 
lc'leet Street."), conlaining free "Translatiou made by Mr. Koelle 
of the three Vy boob which he baa sent home." (" Trantlation of 
the Manuscript of Doalu Bukara, the inventor of the V ei mode of 
writing,'' pp. 1-6 [its beginning ia given in original, tranacript, 
litera1 and free translation, pp. 24.l-151 of No. 604]; "Trans
lation of the Manuscript of Kali Bara, who, when writing calls 
himself Bora" pp. 6- 14 [the original in Vei character published 
in No. 605]; "Translation of the Manuscript, once belonging to 
king Goturu, in the Vei country,'' pp. 14-80.) 

HI. Original Manuscript of Rev. S. W. Koelle'• Vei-English 
Vocabulary (No. 608). &wJl,eacA, "'"" <Jape Mont, NO'OMller 
16ti 1850. Largest 4to. In two volumes, of 277 pages each. 
(Vol I. contains lettera "A, B, D, E, F, G, H, I, M," and Vol. 
II. letters "K, N, P, R, 8, T, V, W, Z.") 

HS. " Outlines of a Grammar of the V ei Language, together 
with a Vei-Euglish Vocabulary. By S. W. Koelle, Church Mis
sion!17..-London: Church Missionary House, Salisbury Bquare.-
1858. • 8vo. Pp. VI (besides title page, and 8 page, of "Contents") 
and H7. (cc Preface," dated " Pourah Bay, Sierra Leone, J nly 
28, 1851," pp. I-VI; the Grammar, in 11 chapters, or 81 para• 
graphs, pp. 1-141 ; with a few . " Pro,erbs" and two " Fables" 
with their translations, pp. 67-71; "Vei-Engliah Vocabulary," 
pp. 148-227.) Compiled from materials collected. by Mt. Koelle, 
during five montha' residence (from November 1850 to March 
1851) in the Vei country, both at W&.koro (Cape Mount) and 
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Dahaiaro (the Gallinas), viz. lrotn 170 pagea·tnanuacript Vei native 
literature (atoriea, aonga, deecriptiona, &o.), dictated to Mr. Koelle 
by aix dift'erent natives. (W. M. Watta, Crown Ooart, Temple 
Bar.) 

114. " Outline, of a Grammar of the Vei Language, together 
with a Vei-Engliah Vocabulary. And an Account of the Discovery 
and Nature of the Vei mode of Syllabic Writing. By S. W. 
Koelle, Oburch Miasionary.-London Ohurck Missionary House, 
Salisbury Square.-1854." Svo. Pp. VI (besides the title page 
and the three pages of ° Contents") and 256, of which pp. 249 -
256 are lithographed. (" Contents," "Preface," and pp.11-227 
identical with No. 608; but pp. 1-10 containing comparisons 
of Vei roots with ludo-European and Semitic roots, have been 
exchanged ; ao that in this latter edition "Chapter I." begins 
at p. S, and a page of " Corrigenda has been prefixed in place 
of p. 1.-0f pp. S-10 also a "Revise" with the author's own 
corrections ia in the Library, given in May 1854. by Mr. Koelle 
to Dr. Bleek. The "Appendix" ~P· 229-256 contains a abort 
extract of Mr. Koelle'a "Narrative &c. [No. 601] at pp. 229-
240 ; and aa " Lingual Specimen" the beginning of the first 
manuscript translated in the" Appendix" to the "Narrative" [p. 2 
ff.], I. m English translation pp. 241 and 242, II. in two 
transcripts with interlinear word-for-word translation pp. 242-
24~; m. in the Vei Writing, lithographed, pp. 249-2H.-Pp. 
258-256, with double columns, gi,e lithographed: "IV. The 
Vei Syllabarium.") Sold by Triibner & Co. (7a. 6d. cloth.) 

,es. Without title :-The Book of Rora, in Vei Language 
and Vei Writing. Sm. 8vo. Pp. IV and 40. (1:J>. I-IV 
containing "Preface". dated "London, January 1851,' and pp. 
1-40, a lithographed copy of the manuscript mentioned in Mr. 
Norris' Notea [No. 600] by the letter "C.,' and of which a free 
translation is given at pp. 6-1, of the Appendix to Mr. Koelle'a 
Narrative [No. 601], by whom the original had been aent to 
England in 1849.) Published, I believe by the Foreign Office, in 
200 copies; and edited by Edwin Norris, Eaq., at whoae disposal 
the manuscript bad been placed by the Re,. it Venn, Becretar, of 
the Church Missionary Society. (The numbers of the lines m a 
continuous enumeration are given at the bottom of the pag!'S, They 
amount altogether to 557. One of the copies in t.be Library has 
alao other nu1Dbers in brackets printed besides these. They refer 
probably to the lines in the original manuscript, which would then 
have 578 lines.) 
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SI. THE SUSU LANGUAGE. 

(Spoken W- Rio Pongu and the Bcarciea.) 

HI. "A Grammar and Vocabulary of the Susoo Language. 
To which are added, the Names of some of the Susoo Towns, 
near the banks of Rio Pongaa ; a small Catalogue of Arabic Books, 
and a List of the Names of some of the Learned men of the Man
dinga and Foulah Countries, with whom an useful correspondence 
could be opened up in the Arabic Languoge.-Edinburgh: Printed 

607. Kaire-fe sinkge SU8u d.im6d.iek be fe ra. A Spelling Book for 
the S118001 and a Cateclrism for little Children. Edinburgh 1802. 8vo. 
(The Church of England Catechism, with alterations.) By ·Rev. E. 
Brunton. 

608. Mawhorlng fe Si~ SU8u whi nung Furto whi ra SU8u dime
diek be fe ra. First Catechism in SU800 and English for the 1l8e of 
the Susoo Children. Edinburgh, 1801. 8vo. {A free translation by 
Rev. E. Brunton, from "a small Catechism, a 'little larP. than Dr. 
Watts' Catechism of the Principles of Retitpon, for little children, 
and containing it with a few alterations," wntten by Mr. Macaulay, 
and printed for the Sierra Leone children, in Freetown, while he was 
in tlie oolon_y. Retranalated again from the SU8u into English b? Mr. 
Brunton. It does not include Dr. Watu' Catechism on Scripture 
names.) • 

609. Mawhoring fe ~ SU8u dimediek be fe ra. Second Cate
chism for the SU8u Children. Edinburgh, 1801. 8vo. {A free trans
lation with considerable alterations of Dr. Watts' second Catechism on 
the Principles or Religion, by Rev. E. Brunton; with the English 
which is tiansJated agam from the 8'l8u.) 

610. Mawhoring fe ahdkung SU8u Dimediek be fe ra. Third 
Catechism for the BU800 Children. Edinburgh, 1802. 8vo. {A free • 
translation with alterations by Rev. E. Brunton pf Dr. Watts' llistori
cal Catechism for Children, or the Old and New Testament.) 

611. Mawhor:i!ig fe nani, re fange maseng fe ra, nahhan sama 
Susuii be, hha ehha whi hharang fe tmgka nung siba fe. Fourth 
Catechism, intended to point out the advantage that would arise to 
the Susoo People from their learning to read and write their own 
Language. Edinburgh, 1802. 8vo. By Rev. E. Brunton. 

612. Mawhoring fe shuli, boni 6 teri fe m~ re ra, SU8u e nahhan 
shu kuma Allah be. Fifth Catechism, intended to exyose the absurd 
notions ; that the S08008 entertain concerning Religion. Edinburgh, 
1802. 8vo. By Rev. E. Brunton. 

613. Mawh~ fe sheni SU11u dim6d.iek be re ra Maaeha ~ 
fe ra n~ ahha eeli fe, Mohamedu fokbera nung ahha sell fe fokhera. 
Sixth Catechism for the SUIIOO Children, intended as a comp_arison 
between Christ and bi.a re~on, and Mohammed and his religion. 
Edinburgh, 1802. 8vo. By 1!ev. E. Brunton. 

• 
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by J. Ritchie, Blaokfrian Wynd.-1809." Svo. Pp. XLIV and 6-
186. (Grammar, pp. 6-59; Vocabulary, pp. 61-129; cc Ap
pendix," pp. 181-186.) By Rev. E. Brunton, of the Scotch 
Society for Missions to Africa and the East. (Interleaved copy, 
with notes and corrections probably from the hand of a Church 
Missionary.) Mr. Brunton'& publications mentioned here are said 
to have been published for the Church Miuionary Society. 

8. THE HANDINGA LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken mod extelllively on both aidee of the GambiA ud the upper part oC the 

Daholiba or Niger.) 

tl'1, "A Gmnmar of the Mandingo Language: with Voca
bularies. By the Rev. R. Maxwell Macbrair, Translator of the 
Gospels into Mandingo, &c.-London: printed for the Wesleyan
Methodist Missionary Society, 77, Hatton Garden. Sold by John 
Mason, 66, Paternoster-Row." Svo, Pp. VITI and 74,. (Grammar 
pp. 1-86 ; cc AV ocabulary of Words" in 11 sections, pp. 87-46; 
cc Familiar Phrases'' pp. 46-48 ; cc Appendix in reference to 
Scriptural Language" pp. 49-66 ; and "Specimens I. Of 
Familiar Teaching" pp. 67-68, "II. Of Prayers·• p. 69, 
cc III. Of the Scriptures. [The Mandingo being interlined with 
the English.] Matthew XX. 1-17," pp. 70-71, XXV. 81-46, 
pp. 72-74.) London.-Printed by James Nichols, 411, Hoxton
Square. 

tlS. cc lasal'-Anjilo, kila Matti ye men safe. Mandinga Kan
goto.-London. Printed for the British and Foreign Bible 
Society; by W. M'Dowoll, Pemberton Row.-1837." Sm. 8'1o. 
Pp. 108. (The Gospel according to St. Matthew, in Mandinga 
language.) By Rev. R. Maxwell Macbrair. 

614, Religious Instructions for the Susoos. By Rev. E. Brunton, 
The first part chiefty based on Dr. Ryland'& book, on the same subject. 

615. A second Catechism, in Susoo, published by the Church 
Missionary Society. (For sale in 1859, price Sd.) 

616. The first seven chapters of the Gospel according to St. 
Matthew, in the Susoo Language. Translated by J. G. Wilhelm. 
London, 1816. Published by the Church Missionary Society. 

617a. and 61711. A First, and a Second Reading book in Mandiogo. 
619, Manuscri~t translation into MandinR& of the three other 

Gospels, by Rev. R. Macbrair, deposited, I 6elieve, with the Bible 
Society. 
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II. NORTH AFRICAN BRANCH. 
Bzl4tltli-, IM'OfllA Iii B°""' Eapir, .fro• t1«1111 ll O N. LII. atul 10° Jl, 

Ultlf• l0t011rru NorlA &ul IAr""9i Iii fflllll'7 of fil,lnl, ., /tit'., 
97° N. LIJiltuk. 

THE BORNU LANGUAGE. 
(~ to the Somh-,,_ of lab Tlld y!i,:-- or Kaui, ealW in Haw 

Balabui, ill Nate Bmo, in Yol'llha • 1111d lly the Boda~) • 

HI. ., Grammar of the Born~ or Kanuri Language; with 
Dialogues, Translations, and Vocabulary.-London: Printed by 
Harrison k Sons, St. Martin's Lime. 1858." 8vo. Pp. l0S, 
besides title page. (" Dialogues in Bomu and English," a transcript 
of the Bomu part of Pf· 1-100 of No. 628, pp.1-81, with 198 
"Additional Phrases.' pp. 81-86; Matth. eh. 2.-4'. v. 1-4', 
tJ&Dscribed from pp. 108-116 of No. 628, with a second version of 
eh. 8., pp. 86-87; "Agreement intended to be entered into with the 
petty Kings and Chiefs of the Interior of Africa," in 10 articles or 68 
lines, a apecimen of native composition, interlineated with word-for
word version, and with a free translation, pp. 410-4'6 ; all this as 
aent home by the late Mr. Jamee Richardson. written in Arabic 
o1wacters.-" Grammatical Sketch of the Bomu or Kimm Language. 
-By Edwin Norris," dated "September, 1862," in SO paragraphs, 
pp. 47-74'; " Vocabulary," pp. 76-101, with double co)WDDS.) 
Presentation copy with Mr. Norris' autograph. 

tH. "Grammar of the B6mu or KAnuri Language. By Rn. 
S. W. Koelle, Missionary of the Church Missionary Society
London Church Miuionary House, Salisbury Square.-186'." 
8vo. Pp. XIX (besides title page, and dedication "To the Bev. 
Henry Venn, B.D." &c.) and 826. (The Grammar in 28 chapters 
with SU paragraphs, is the result of three years study at Siena 
Leone, and based on a manuscript literature of about 800 pages 
collected from dictation of the natives, and of which No. 62' 
gives a limited selection.) W. M. Watts, Crown Court, Temple 
Bar. (Sold by Triibner & Co., 'la. 6d. cloth.) 

HS. Lithographed fac-simile edition :-" Dialogues and a 
lllllall portion of the New Testament, in the English, HaU88a, and 
Bomu Languages.-London : Printed by Hanison & Sons, St. 
Martin's Lane, 1868." Oblong folio. Pp. 116, besides title 
page. (Pp. 1-101, with four columns, give the-Dialogues, con
listing "of short sentences generally taken from [the 18th-80th 

820. Euai sur la lanne de Bomou, sui-ri de V ocabolairea de 
Bea-harmi, de Mandara, et de Timbouotou. Par J. de Klaproth. Paris, 
18§6. 8vo. 

llir 0. (my, IAm,y.-,lfriot,,, 1-ro,,,.-Parl n. 
I 
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Oonveraationa of) Madame de Genlia'a M'puel du Voyageur;" in 
cc Bomoueae,'' "Soudanese," i.e. Hausea, "Arabic" and "Eng
lish''; cc written at Tripoli, in the Arabic character, and sent to 
England by the late Mr. James Richardaon."-Pp. 108-116 
give: " Soudaneae and Bomoueae-St Matthew. Chap. I. 8. & 
Part of 4," in Arabic characten, the Hauasa underlined by the 
Bom11 venion, and a literal English translation written over 
it; also sent home bJ Mr. ltichardeon.) Published by the Foreign 
Offioe, edited by Mr. E. Norris. (Presentation copy. with the 
editor•• autograph.) 

tU. cc Mrican Native Literature, or Proverbs, Tales, Fables, 
& Hiatorical Fragments in the Kanuri or Bomu Language. To 
which are added a Tranalation of the above and a Kanuri-Engliah 
Vocabulary. By Bev. S. W. Koelle, Church Miaaionary.-London: 
Church Missionary House, Saliabury Square. 1864." 8Yo. 
Pp. XV and 43'. (U Proverba, pp. 1-6; IS Storiea, in Kanuri, 
pp. 7-88, in English pp. Ul-llSS; 12 Fablea, in Kanuri, 
pp. 84-64, in•Engliah, pp. lH-188; llS Hiatorioal Fragments, 
in Kanuri, pp. 65-111, in Engliah, pp. 189-956; Kanuri
Engliah Vocabulary, pp. 157--484,.) "Printed by C. and F. 
Unger in Berlin, ISl. Markgrafen Btr." Dedicated "To the Right 
Bev. Dr. W. Hoffmann, General-Superintendent of the United 
Chuch of Pniuia." (Sold by Triibner & C-o., 71. 6d.) 
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A. SU}1F IX-PRONOMINAL LANGUAGES. 
THE SEX-DENOTING FAMILY. 

NORTH-AFRICAN DIVISION. 
Occupying the North Eaetem portion of Africa to the North of 

the Equator, and to the East of the Libyan Deaert, and also the 
Sahara to the West of the Tibu Country, and the North Eastern 
portion of the High Sudan. . 

I. SEMITIC BRANCH. 
1,a.,_,,, parliCfllor11 twlll«l lo IM &•ilio Dioi«u, H._, .4ral,ie, 

S,U,C, BtMOpio. 

1. WESTERN PORTION. 
111'-"I 1,,1..,. "" Nig,r ad If# Jl~ If# .l.tlalic ad 

, If# Flllmt liaiu of II# Ti6w C<nnllry. 

o. THE HAUSSA. LA.NGUA.G'E . 
(Called Mwio la Bomu, BAbedaho in l'alah; ~ in Nape, and Abekpa in 
~ Doma, Kororota, le.; ,poken over • wide utent of Centnl A.Ira, to 
the Well of &be Bomu lMpage; and North Ela of the Yoruba.) 

tH. ••Vocabulary of this Hauua Language. Pan 1.-Engliah 
and Hauua. Pan 11.-Hauua and E.h. And Phrases, and 
Specimens of Tranalations. To which are prefixed, the Gramma
tical Elements of the Ha1111& Language, By the Rev. James 
Fredurick Schoo, Missionary of the Church Missionary Society, 
Author of a Joumal of the Niger Expedition, aod of a Vocabulary 
and Specimens of Tran.slat.ion of the Sherbro Language.-London: 
Printed for the Church Miaaionary Society. Sold by Hatchard &; 
Son, Piccadilly; Ni.abet & Co., Bernera-street; and Seeley, Burn
side,&; Seeley, Floet-st.reet.-MDCCCXLIII." (1848.) 8vo. Pp. V 
(besides til.lo page, dedication " To Sir Thomas Fowell Buton, 
Ban." and "Contents,") and 31 (Grammar, with the imprint at 
p. 81: "London :-Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar,") 
and, wi'1l fresh pagination, pp. (1Hl91). (Vocabulary ., Part I. 
-English and Hausea," pp. 1-102; "Part 11.-llauasa and 
English" pp. 108 -167; "Translation of Medical Terms" pp. 
168-166; " Phrases," pp. 166-169; " Specimens of TnmaJa
tione, pp. 170-190, viz.: "The Lord'• Prayer," p. 170, Luke 
XV. 11-H, pp. 171-172. Matth. XXV. 1-18, 81-46, 
pp. 172-174, Matth. XVI. pp. 1741-176; "Translation ofan 
Address to the Kings and their People," in Hauaaa pp. 177-179, 
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in EngU.h, pp. 184-186 ; "Translation of the intended Treaty 
between the Queen of England and the Chiefe of the Int.erior of 
Africa," in Hawsea p:p.179-188, in Engliah pp. 186-190.) Sold 
by Trlibner & Co. (61. cloth.) 

Ht. "Primer of the Hausaa La~uage. by the Rev. J. F. 
Schon, Miaaio~ of the Church Mi88lonary Society, Member of 
the German Onental Societv.-London: Printed by William 
Watts, Crown Court, Temple 0Bar." 12mo. Pp. 86. (Published 
after 1848.) 

H7. "Farawa leWin 111agM& Hada ko mak&yi maganan 
pak{a da lwnya ga ru bal '1>bad' w6nda Gani m4llami YakG.bu 
ya nbuta ya aike ga Hadaawa duka tare da ga{suanaa." (Be
ginning book of the language Hauasa a teacher the language 
oorrect and the road to life till for ever which Schon the Priest 
James wrote and aent to Ha111881 all together with his greeting.) 
-"Berlin 1867. Gebr. Unger'sche Hofbuchdruckerei." Sm. 
8vo. Pp. 68 (Spelling Lessons and numerals, in LepsiU8' 
Alphabet and in Arabic characters, aide by side) besides title page, 
and, with fresh pagination, pp. 46. (" Hauaa Primer" in Roman 
characters only, containing besides other matter, the following 
Scripture utracta: Matt.b. eh. 18, v. 24-27; Exodua eh. lV; 
Matth. eh. 4, v. 1-11; ob. 19, v. 16-29; eh. 96, v. 1-18, 
81-46; Luke eh. 6, v. 19-49; eh. 16; eh. 16, v. 19-31; 
Genesis rh. 1-5; Romana eh. 6; The Ministration or Baptism 
to such as are of riper years, pp. H-44-.) "Berlin, printed by 
C. and F. Unger." 

H7. Manuscript note in Hauasa with Arabic characters, 
containing orders for delivery of certain articles. Found in an 
Arabic Manuscript (No. 660) procured from Sierra Leone. 

1,. THE TEIU.-SHIRH-T. 

(Spobn by the I:mo-aharh. 11L al Am~abarh, called Turek, }11. of Tvki, i.e. Bae-
• gat.ea, in Arabia, uil Berben by European writ.en; tmoaghout the gnatat 

pan olthe Weatem Saban W.- G~ UMi the l5ol'DU Coutry, llanu 
UMi Timhuta. with lllWlOWII Weatem waita.) • 

tS8. "Notice aur la Langue Berbm," extra<lted from Ven,. 
ture'a posthumous papers, and published by M. L. M. Laoglea in 
"Voyage de Bornemann," &c. " Traduit de l' AD§laia, par • . . • 
Et augmente de notes" &c. "Par L. Langles,' &c. "Second 
Partie.-Paris, Dentu, Imprimeur-Libraire, Palaia du Tribunal, 
galeriea de boia, no. UO.-An XI. (1808)." 8vo. Pp. "18-
450. (Pp. 480-450 containing a French-Berber Vocabulary.) 

Ht. "Grammaire et Dictionnaire abreg& de la langue Ber
bm oompoeea par feu Venture de Paradia ancien proresaeur de 
Turk a l'~le royale et apeciale des languea orientalea vivantea 
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premier ~ interprete du general en chel de I' armee 
d'Orient revua par P. Am6dee Jauben Pair de France, conaeillcr 
d'.eiat, membre de l'Inatitut et publiea par la Soci6te de Googra
phie-Paris Imprimeiie Royale-MDCCCXLlV" or "Recueil de 
Voyages et Memoires, publie par la Societe de G6ographie. Tome 
aeptieme. Premime partie.-Paria, chez A.rtbua Bertrand, 
Libraire de la Societe, me Hautefeuille, No. 28.-M DCCC XLIV ." 
(1844). 4to. Pp. XXIll (beaides 4 leaves with title fagea) and 
286. (" Adveniaaement" by M. Jaubert, pp. 1-V ; "Not.ice 
biographique aur Venture de Paradis," &c. by M. Jomard, pp. 
Vil-XV 1 ; Preface de !'auteur, pp. XVII-XXIII; cc Grammaire 
Bubere," pp. 8-16; cc Dictiomiaire Berbere," pp. 19-188, i11 
four columns, French, Berber in transcript, and Berber in Arabic 
characters, and Arabic; "Index alphaWtique des mots Berbn 
conteJlus clans le DiotioDD.aire de Venture, par M. P. Am6d6o 
Jaubert," pp. 185-Ul, with double oolUDlDS.) M. Vent.ure'a 
Grammar and Vocabulary were compiled in 1789 at Algiers. He 
died i11 May, 1799, being then with the French army in Syria. 

Ht. Without title page :-" Transactions of the American 
Philosophical Society. Vol: IV.-New Series. No. I. Gramma
tical Sketch and Specimens of the Berber Language : preceded by 
four Letters on Berber Etymologies, addressed to the President of 
the Society by William .B. Hodgaon, Eaq. Read October 2d, 
1829." 4to. Pp. 48. (The letters to cc Peter 8. Duponceau; 
Eaq.," dated from "Algiers," pp. 1-80; "Remarks upon the 
Tuarycla,•• pp. 81-87; "A 6rammatical Sketch of the Berber 
Language," in 9 chapten, pp. 88-4-4; "Berber Song," of 10 
lines, with "Translation," and " Imitation" pp. 45 and 46; 
"A Herber Tale. With an Interlinear Translation," and with 
"Free Tranalation," pp. 46--48.) Sold by Triibner & Co. (6a. 
sewed.) 

Hta. "Notes on Northern Africa, the Sahara and Soudan, irL 
relation to the Ethnography, Languages, History, Political and 
Social Condition, of the Nations oi those Countries. By William 
B. Hodgson, late Consul of the United States near the Regency of 
Tunia.-New York: Wiley and Putnam.-18~." Roy. 6vo. 
Pp. 119. (Several proverbs in Berber with literal interlinear trans
lation, pp.17-19; d'.A.vezao'a list of boob "containing all the 
1pecimeo1, lexio and grammatical, of t.hia language," republished 
from Vol. IV. of the liulletins of the Geographical Society at Paris, 
pp. 85-.U; and a notice on the Numidian inscriptions, pp. 41-
44; "American inscription reeembling Numidian," pp. 44-47; 
" Vocabulary of the Berber or Kabyle Language, aa it is spoken in 
the French colony of Algien, or in the mountains between Con
atantina, Boujeiah and the eiti of Algiers," pp. 8S-96, wit.la 
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double columm ; V ocabnlaries, of the !4oabbee dialect of the 
Berber language, spoken by the Beni Mer.ab, pp. 97-98, with 
double colWDD8 ; of the Ergeiah dialect, uaed m the Oilea of 
Wardeag and Wurgelah, pp. 99-100 lrith double colwnm; of 
the 8ergoo dial~ of the Berber, p. 101, with double colUIIID8; 
Vocabu.1811 of the Guanches, pp. 108-104; Fulah and Tibu 
Vooabulanee, pp. 106-107, with double colwnna; Vocabularies 
of Fur Wadai, Bomou, Hausaa, and Buaing or Sungai, pp. 108-
111.) Dedicated" To the Honorable Albert Gallatin, President of 
the Ethnological Society of New York." 

HI. "IV. A Grammar of the Berber language.'' By Francis 
W. Newman Eaq. 8vo. Pp. 246-886 of "Zeitschrift fiir die 
Kllllde des Morgenlandea, herawigegeben von Dr. Christian 
Lassen," &c.-" Sechater Band. Mit acht lithographirien Tafeln. 
-Bonn, H. B. Koenig. 1845." (Baaed on the manuscript trans
lations of the Gospels and Genesis (No. 684), in transaripta made 
by Mr. Hatteraley.) 

HI. "Extrait d'une traduction MS. en langue Berbb'e de 
quelquea parties de l'Ecriture Sainte: contenant XII chaptrea de 
8. Luc.-A Londrea: aux frais de la Societe biblique britannique 
et etrang~re. Par R. Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar.-1888." 
Svo. Pp. VIIl (unpaginated) and 66. (Pp. III-VIIl give "Le 
douzi~me chapitre autrement oorit.") An lhtract from the manu
scripts No, 684., prepared for the preBS, and 1Uperintended in 
printing by Mr. Hattersley. 

832. "Diotionnaire Pran9&is-Berbm (dialeota &lrit ~ parle par 
lea Kabailes de la division d' AJger). Ouvrage oompoee par O?dre de 
ll. le ministre de la guem,. l>aria, 1844. Large 8vo. B1 M. 
Delaporte. 

634. Manuscript transJation of the four Goa~and of the book 
of Geneaia, into the Berber made at • • by a Berber 
Taleb, under the superintend~. B. Hod~u, q., wliilat resi.dinlt 
there in the official capacity of United States Pro-Consul, from 1828 
to 29. They were translated from an Arabic original; and are written 
in Arabic characters, but are said to be not eaaiI1 legible. They were 
purchased from Mr. Hodgson by the British and Foreign Bible SocietJ; 
and tramcripta of them were made b1 Mr. Hatterale1. 

8815. Temuhirht Manuacripta in Teflnagh character were aw 
home b1 Dr. H. Barth, and two such mauuaoripta forwarded to 
Professor R. Lepaiua at Berlin. 
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2. EAST-AFRICAN PORTION. 
l!ztelllUI§ Hlf/1#11 IA4 1/palor au Iii 1IMl &a, Iii Nil4 au Iii 

Iuia#OCtltl#. 

"· THE GALLA. LANGUAGE. 
('Spoba 11J •- Galla or Oromo tn1- to tile Nortll of tile Equtor, :r... 

oftlle Nile, Soutla of A~ ud Wflli of tile Bomali.) 

H7. ., A Grammar of the Galla ~e by Charles Tot
BChek, edited by Lawrence Tutech.ek. M.n . .:..lf onich 1846." 8vo. 
Pp. VIII and H. (Gram.mar pp. 1-88; three native prayer,, 
and two letter&, pp. 841-92, with double columns, Galla and 
Engliah.) .,Gedruckt bei Dr. Franz Wild.'' (Dedicated "To Sir 
Thomas Dyke Acland, Bart.") This and the two following boob 
(No. 688 and 889,) are chiefly the fruit of au intercourse in 
Germany with three Gallu, one of whom wu together with an 
Umale, a Darfurian, and a Denb, entrusted by Doke Maximi
lia11 of :Bavaria to Dr. Charles Tutechek, 18. Nov. 1888, till 
Dr. Tutechek'a death 6 Sept. 1848, when theee midiea were taken 
uf by Lawrence Tutechek, the editor of the posthumoua works 
o his brother. Their publication wu materially aaaisted by Sir 
Th. D. Acland, by whom also oopies were presented to Sir George 
Grey. (The Grammar wu translated from the German by "Mr. 
M. l. Smead from :Richmond Virg.") 

118. "Dictionary of the Galla Language compoaed by Charles 
Tutechek publiahed by Lawrence Tutechek.-Part I. Galla
Eogliah-German.-Munich 184j.'' or "Lexicon der Galla Sprache 
verfaast '90n Karl Tutechek he.rauagegeben von Lorenz Tutechek.-
1. Theil. Galla-Eriglish-Deutach.-Miinchen 1844." 8vo. Pp. 
LIX and 206. (Dedicated ., To Hia Royal Highneaa Maximilian 
Crown Prince of Bavaria.'')· .. Gedruckt bei Dr. Franz Wild." 

lat. " Dictionary of the Galla Language compiled by Lawrence 
Tutechek, M.D.-Part 11.-Monich 1846." 8vo. Pp. ill (un• 
paginated) and 126. (English-Galla Dictionary.) Without im
print. 

140. .,Vocabulary of the Galla Language.-By the Rev. 1. L. 
Krapf.-London: Printed for the Church Missionary Society.-
18,H." 12mo. Pp. II (besides title page) and 48 (with double 
eolumna, an English-Galla Vocabulary, prepared by Rev. C. W. 
Isenberg, from a manuacript Galla-German Vocabulary, sent by 

836, An iml)fflect outline of the elements af the Galla ~. 
:Sy the Rev. J. l... Krapf. Preced~b a few remarks concerning the 
nation of the Ga11aa, and an Mission ~ng them. :Sy 
Bev. C. W. henberg. London: 1 40. limo. (Pnoe 8d.) 
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Dr. Krapf in aummer lHl from Shoe, and eeen through the 
prese by Mr. Ieenberg.) "London: :Richard Watte, Cron 
Court, Temple Bar." 

141. "Tentameo imbecillum translationis Evangelii Johannis 
in linguam Gallanun.-Auctore Revdo 1. L. Krapf, Misaionario; 
auxiliante Berkio, viro ex stirpe Gallarum, quam. Gelan vocant, 
oriundo.-Inoeptum in urbe A.nkobar, qrue regni Shoanorum 
CApitalis est-MDCCCXXXIX."' (1839.) Fscp. 8vo. Pp. H. 
(l'he first five chapters of John's Gospel.) London :-Pn"nted by 
Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. (Sold at the Mission 
House in 1849. 6d.) 

14!. " Evangelium Mattluei, translatmn bi linguam Gallarum. 
-Auctore Revdo J. L. Krapf, Misaionario.-A.nkobari, regni 
Shoanorum Mpitafis.-MDCCCXLI." (1841.) Fscp. 8vo. Pp. 71 
(besides title page). Without im~.!; (Probably printed ai 
London by R. Waits.) Sold at the • ·on House in 1852. (Ss.) 

i. THE DANKALI LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken between Abyainia ana the Bal Bea, to the South of the Hahab and the 

people ol Arkeeli::o, and North ofthe 8omal and the Ittoo Ga11u, from N. IA 
11 • 68' ai Tlldjurra, to 16• 4,0' at Arbeko; by n- tn1- of the Dan&
kil or AJfer; m. the Shoho, Hauorta 1111d Teltal in the north, ana in the IOula 

• the Ad Alli, Bvhllllto, Dinuna, Debeni, W: Galeile, 'l'ak'eel, Jleabaidl 
Gidoeo, lt:ndaito.) eema, 

143. "A small Vocabulary or the Dankali IAlnguage.-Part I.
English and Dankali. Part. II.-Dankali and English.-By the 
Rev. C. W. Isenberg.-London: Printed for the Church Mission
ary Society. And eold by L. and G. Seeley, Fleet Street.
MDCCCXL."' (1840.) 12mo. Pp. XIV and H. (Pp. 1-20, 
with double oolwnns, give the Vocabulary "Part 1.-English and 
Dankali," J>P· 1-10; "Part II.-Dankali and English,•' pp. 
l l-10; "Part m.-A few Dankali expreesions," pp. 20-21, 
with double columDS. the left English, the right Dankali sentences.) 
Compiled doring a stay at Tadjurra, and a journey from that place 
to Sboa. "Printed by Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar." 
(Sold in 1849 at the Misaion House, Sd.) 

e. THE SOMALI LANGUAGE. 
(Spoken on the whole Eutau Hom, from Cape Gnardafui nearly u far up aa Cape 

Babelmandeb to the Noffh, where it ia boilnded by the dia1eca of the Duai:il 
or Aftflt 1111d Ittoo GallM, whillt it atret.chea to the South • w • to tM 

Suheli Conntry, ana watwarda to within a few milaol Hanr.) 

144, "Art. XI.-An Outline of the Somauli Language, with 
Vocabulary. B,- Lieut. C. P. Rigby, 16th Regiment Bo. N. L 
[Preeented by the Author.]" Pp. 129-184, of "Transactions 
of tbe Bombay Geographical Society, from May 1849 to August 
1860.-Edited by the Seare&ery.-VolumoIX.-Bombay: Printed 
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al the • Times' Press, by 1ames Oheuon.-)(l)OOOL.u (1850.) 
8vo. (General remarks on the Somalia and their oouutry, dat.ed 
er Aden, 25th November, 1841,.. pp. 129-185; Grammatical 
observations, pp. 186-148; "Dialogues and Senteuoe"(e), pp. 
U.8-182; "Literal Translation of part of the Dialogues,. pp. 
162-165; names of the days of the week, and of the months p. 
165; 4 "Stories, .. pp. 165-167; An English-Somali "Vocabu
lary" pp. 167-184, with double oollllllllS.) 

144a. "De Azania Africae littore OrientaJi Oommentatio philo
logica.--Scripeit" &c. "Georgine BUD881l Bomanue," &c. "Ao,. 
cedit Azaniae tabula.-Bonnae formis Caroli Georgii. MDCCCLII ... 
(1852.) 8vo. Pp. 44 (besides title page and dedication "Patri 
carissimo,'') with a map of Azania of the ancients. • 

,/. THE HARARI LANGUAGE. 
(Conbed Ii prell!lt ,rithin the walla ol_ the eily of lluv, 9• 20' N. Lal., ta• 17' E. 

Long., which ii 1111TOunded on all lidea by Gallu.) 

145. " Fint Footsteps in East Africa; or, an e1ploration of 
Harar. By Richard F. Burton, Rombay A:rmy, Author of Per
sonal Narrative of a Pilgrimage to El-Medinah and Meccah. 
London : Longman. Brown, Green, and Longmaue. 1856." 8vo. 
Pp. XLI and 648, with six plates. " Appendix 11.-Grammatical 
Outline and Vocabulary of the Harari Language," pp. 509-582. 
(" Grammatical Outline," pp. 501-580; "Dialogues and Sen
teuoee,,. pp. 581-688. "Specimen of a Song iu Harari,.. with 
"Transla~on" p. 584, Names of months and measures, p. 1185; 
an English-Harari "Vocabulary," pp. 586-582.) Dedicated "T9. 
the Honorable 1amee Grant Lumsden, Member of Council. etc. 
etc. Bombay. (London: Printed by Spottiewoode & Co., New• 
atreet-Square.) 

8. SEMITIC PORTION. 
T.v fll'Y'I# &.ilic Lallpllg•, HelJMD, S,ritu, .J.rlllM, Bliiopi#. 
· • blllllric, ,C. 

SOUTHERN SPECIES. 
C-p,i-, l.v ba!Jic, El!,iopic "' Gn•, -'•luuic, a•i ollM-cogula 

• s-;1u: Dia'-u its .J.IJ/lli#itl. 

a. TUE A.MBA.RIO LANGUAGE. 
{Spoken bJ the llreMllr ~ of the pop-.Jation ol Ab,-inia; putielllar)y in all the 
~ of Abyuinia )Jing betw- the TaccuA and the Aba7 or AbJllliDian 
Nile, and in the Kingdom of Shoa.) 

Copiea of the boob praent.ed by the Secretary of the Churoh lllilliOJWJ SocietJ, 
BeTd. H. V' 81111, 

147, "Grammar of the Amhario Language. By the BeY. 
Charles William· Isenberg, Author of the • Amharic Dictionary,• 

Bir 0. Or,y', :WW-ary.-.J/rieatt i-,,,a,,,.-Pirrl II. 
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and Mian6nary of the Ohmch 'Missionary Society in Eut Mrica. 
--London: Printed for the Church 'Missionary Society. 1841.'' 
Royal 8To. Pp. X and 184, besides three Tables. London:-
Printed by Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. (Sold by 
Triibner & Co., Us. cloth.) 

14t, "Dictionary of the Amharic Language.-In two parts. 
-Am.baric and English, and English and Amharic.-B~~: Bev. 
Charles William Ieenberg, Millionary of the Church ' 'onary 
Society in East Africa.-London: Printed for the ChlllCh Miaaio
nary Soci~, Salisbury Square.-184.1." 4to. Pp. VID (belide11 
a Table gi'flllg "The Amharic Alphabet," identical with the fun 
Table of No. M'I), and 116 {pp. 1-116 with double columns; 
"Fint part of the Amharic Dictionary.-Amharic and English.'" 
pp. 1-IU; "IL Addenda," pp. 118-116; "Errata," p. 116); 
and, with fresh pagination, pp. 119. ("Second Part of the Am
haric Dictionary.-Engliah and Ambaric," pp. 1-118, with 
double columns.) Begun in January, 1889; it is said to contain 
all the words found in the Bible. (It receiTed Riso contn'butions 
from a manascript Vocabulary by the Bev. C. H. Blumhardt, 
begun 1887 at Adoa, and finished at Malta 1889.) London: 
Printed by Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple Bar. (Sold by 
Triibner & Co., ll Is. cloth.) 
• ,H. A Spellin~:d Reading Book in the Amharic Language. 
By Bev. Ch. W. ber,. London 184.0 (P) 8vo. Pp. 89. 
(" Yatemehert majamary&,• &c.) 

111, The Catechism of Heidelberg in the Amharic Language, 
translated by Bev. Ch. W. henberg. London 184.1. 8vo. Pp. 
89, besidea tiUe page. (" Kategbismos," &c.) 

tH, "Begni Dei in Terris Historia Ambarice.-Duabaa 
partibus.-I. Illa qwe populo Dei acciderunt, inde Adami lapeu 
ad Hieroaolymitarum deletionem, breTiter enarrat. Il. Ecclesile 
Christiane Historimn, a S. Joannie morte ad tem~ nostn, 
systematice exponit. Auctore Carolo Guilelmo henberg, Evan-

648. J. Ludolft Gnmmatica linguae Ambaricae, quae nrnaea1a 
est Habesainoram, hcorurti ad Moenum. 1698. Folio. 

648. J. Ludo111, Lexicon Amharico-Latinum, cum indice Latino 
copioao. Frmccfurt:i ad Moenum. 1698. Folio. Both these works 
were compiled by Mr. Ludolf with the umtance of Abba Gre,rori111, a 
native or Makana-Selass8, in Shoa, who for a abort time resided with 
him at the comt or Due Erneat of Saxe Gotba. 

60. Book of Common Pra~r for the United Churoh of England 
ud lieland, in Amllaric, by Rev. C. W. Isenberg. Svo. (In the preaa 
in 18fl.) 
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gelii Misaionario in Africam Orientalem. London : Impenais 
Ecoleaim Anglicm Societatia ad Religionem Christianam in 
Oriente expandendam institute. Impreaait Richardus Watts. -
MDCCCXLI." (1841.) Svo. Pp. VIII (unpaginated) and 547. 
(" BaabnA bawald," &c.) 

tH. "Adumbratio Historiie Mundi Ambarice. Auctore Oarolo 
Guilelmo Isenberg, Evangelii Missionario in Africam Orientalem. 
-Londini : impensia Eccleaim Anglicm Societatis ad Religionem 
Cbristianam in Africa et Oriente exrandendam institute Impressit 
Ri.chardua Watts.-MDCCCXLil.' (i842.) Svo. PJ!, 107, 
besides a double title page and two tables. (" Ya .wam t.&.rik," &c.) 

t5'J. Book of Geography in Ambaric. By Rev. Ch. W. Isen
berg. London 1841. Svo. Pp. VIII (unpaginated) and 261 
(pp. 247-251 unpaginated). (" G,wogr&fiy& yameder temehert." 
&c.) 

II. THE ARABIC LANGUAGE . 
.Bead llld wriUea Uiroughout the whole Norlhern Pan of Africa from Fent to Siena 

Leone, anil. from :Morocco to Suheli 1-d. 

lllNUSCRIPTS l'BOCUBED IN WESTEJLN Al'RICA. 

t58. One leaf of double folio size, only one si:le being written 
on, which is divided into four 4to pages, containing short sen
tences from the Qoran repeated a hundred times or more. Found 
in the leathern amulet of a Mandingo. 

tit. Portions of the Q'>ran. 4to. Pp. 64, on blue paper in 
black ink, with the vowela in red ink, but in the last three pages 
the vowela are not added, except in the three end lines of p. 64.. 
In two parts, with different handwritings, pp. 1-48 in one. and 
pp. 49-64, in the other hand. Purchased at Sierra Leone. 

Ht. A Manuscript of 219 leaves, of the size of a 82mo book, 
all but the first and the last leaf, being on both sides written on, 
usually with six lines on the page. 'fwo leaves form one email 
sheet. Carefully written, wrapt up with various scrape in Arabie 
and one in Hau.sea (No. 627) in a leathern cover. Forwarded from 
Sierra Leone. 

854. First Edition of the New Testament and Psalms in Amharic. 
Published by the Bible Society. (Testament Svo. sheep 31. 6d. for 
Subscribers and Societies.) 

655. The whole Bible in Amharic, published by the Bible Society, 
finished in January 1840. 4to. Per&ian bazil (2411. for subscribers). 
Translated in ]:gypt by an AbyBBinian monk, Abu Ruhh or Abu Rumi, 
a native of Godjam. Printed by Richard Watts, Crown Court, Temple 
Bar, under the editorial superintendence of T. P. Platt, Eaq. 
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UNOLASSIFIED SEX-DENOTING LANGUAGE.· 
THE IL-OIGOB LANGUAGE. 

f'!u Et1g-flllu ~}, ,pom 6y llu 11-oigolJ. •111e. pl. of Ori-~, ('6ili 
lluJ,-it,. Ml• Ey-oig<,6, pl. 1•11-oi(o/J,) ,owl/, of t!u 4.dl riHt" al 
llu ,4,uwxi. ,,,., of ,,.. Pll"!lfllH riHr at1tl Jago. Nori/, -
Bui of U-w•m; 1,,1,,,,,,. S0° mul 37° Ea11mt Lot,g,. nd s• 
tnUI 5'6 Srnll,,.._ Lalil#<U, 

o. THE KUAFI DIALECT. 
(Called Ki-kad by the Saabelia, 11 spoken by the Wa-kad s-,t oUl-kaaft, 1, who 

call t.hmlleJyee Il-oigoh uul an nicb1mec\ by the ~ Im-buwuio, fem. pl. 
with the ling. Em-btra'll'lli.) 

HI. IC Vocabulary of the Engutuk Eloikob or orthe Language or 
the Wakuafi-nation in the Interior of Equatorial Africa. Compiled 
by the Revd Dr. J. L. Krapf, Missionary of the Church Missionary 
Societv in East-Africa.-Tiibingen, printed by Lud. Fried. Fues. 
1854.r, 8vo. Pp. 144. (IC Preface, .. dated "Derendiugen in 
Wiirtemberg in Pebrnary 1864:• pp. S-81 ; English-Kuafi 
Vocabulary, pp. 33-122; "A. Translation of John 1, 1-14," 
p. US; IC B. Free translation of Gen. 4..,.. p. J 24 : IC C. 
Dialogues on Wakuafi Stories," pp. 124-125; IC D. Salutations:• 
pp. 125-126; "Appendix.-Es,ence of Grammar," in 6 chap
ten, pp. U7-lS7; IC Other Grammatioal Mate1ia1s:• pp. 187-
H,4,,) Compiled on the island of Mombas in 1653, with the help 
ot Lemasegnot or Merduti, a native of. the Engangli111a tribe. 

I. THE MASAI DIALECT. 
(Spoken by the D-muti, pl. of Orl-nwai.) 

HI. IC Vocabulary of the Eog\lduk Iloigob as spoken by the 
Masai-tnbes in East-Africa, compiled by the Revd. J. Erhardt, 
Misaiouary in the service of the Church Missionary Society. Lud
wigsburg, in Wiirtemberg. Printed by Ferdinand Riehm, 185 7." 
Post 8vo. Pp. 112. ('' Preface," by the editor Rev. L. Krapf, 
dated IC Komthal in Wurtemberg, 10. Dec. 1856,'" pp. 8-8; 
"Pronunciation, ... p. 9; "Fint Part: Masai-English, .. pp. 11-
67 ; "A song of the Masai with a literal translation," p. 68;. 
IC Second Part: English-Kimasai,,. pp. 69-ll0.) 
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South ~/rica• Lanpagu. 

[ADDBNl>A TO PART 1.) -
NAMA HOTTENTOT DIALECT. 

'Ja. The original manlllCript of Rev. F. H. Vollmer'• Spelling 
and Reading Bo:>k (No. 8). 4to. Pp. 81, besides title page. 

KAFIR LANGUAGE. 
WESLEYAN MISSION. 

t5a. An edition of the Second Leason Book, printed in 1858, 
with uac&ly the same title, the aame ,ize and the aame contents as 
the edition of 1854, No. 65. 

18a. A aecond edition of the First Leeaon Book of 1858, 
printed in May of that year, in 8,000 copies, whilat No. 68 {'Ditk p. 
177) was printed in December, 1857, in 2,000 copies. Title, size. 
and contents are identical, page for page and line for line. 'l'he 
eecond edition can be known by having aome of the lines at the 
last page more ,trongly indented. 

'78a. "Second Conference Catechism.-Eyeeibini inncwadi yemi
buzo ebuzwayo em:obreni eziaemuoeeni neziaembo.-Emkangiao: 
iahicilelwe ngesiabicilelo aabalundiai.-1857." (Second book of 
questions which a,e aaked in the achooh in K.afirland and Emboland. 
:At Mount Coke : printed at the preaa of the teacben.) Umo. Pp. 
60. (Published 1858.) 
. IIGa. "Scripture E1tracte.-Izicatshulwa zelizwi likaTixo.
·Emkangiao : iehicilelwe ngesiahicilelo eabafundisi.-1856." (E1-
tracte of the word of God.-At Mount Coke: printed at the press 
of the teachen.) Umo. Pp. 124, with double columne. (65 
Extncte of the Old-Testament·.) Publiehed 18i8. 
. Ht.. " I Testamente endala :. okukuti, innewadi zonke zocebano 
oludala, engekafiki u-Kriatu" (" ~rietu" at P· 78, is a miaprint) 
~• ikunyuahelwe kokwamuoea,-:-Umqulu weeibini." (Volume the 
second.)-:-" lsahlulo 1.-Emkangiao: iahicilelwe ngesichicilelo ea
bafundiai.-1868." 8,o. Pp. 861 (with double colnmns), beaidea 
title page. (Ezra,,Nehemiab. ~ther, Job, P88lme, Provorbe, Eo
cleaiaatee, Song of Solomon, and Isaiah.) 

ZULU LANGUAGE. 
CllURCH OF ENGLAND MlSSION. 

('800:U l'USDftD BT Tm BJIBO? 011'.LT.U..) 

18ta. First sheet :-" An Elementary Grammar of the Zulu
K.afir Language." 8vo. Pp. 16. (66 paragraph,, in three chap-
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!60 [Addnda.]-Zulu Languag,. 

ten, "I. Dialects of Natal." "II. Orthography and Accentuation," 
"ru. Classification of Noons,") By the Bishop of NataL In the 
preas at the Native Boya' Indutrial Training Institution, Eku
bnyeni, Natal. 

Its•. •• Advent." 14.mo. P. 1. A hymn of 7 venea or Sl 
lioea. "Ekubnyeni: Printed by Native Boys." (1868.) 

ltt•. Without title page:-" Inncwadi yokoblekela ukudhla 
kwenKosi." (Book of praying at the Supper of the Lord.) 
16mo. Pp. 11. (Portions of the Communion Senioe.) "Elru
kanyeui Natal: Printed by Native Boye, at the Industrial Training 
Inatitution." (1868.) 

ltte. "Ukukuleka brakuaea." (Morning Prayer.) Oblong 
Hmo. P. 1. "Ekukanyeni: Printed by Native Boya." (1858). 

,Ota. "Isenzo zabapoetoli.-The Act.a of the Apottles in the 
Zulu Language.-London: Printed for the Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, sold at the Depoaitory, Cheat Queen Street., 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, 4, Royal Exchange, and 16, Hanover Street., 
Hanover Square• and by all boobellen. 1868." 12mo. Pp. 85 
(beaides title page). Tnnalated by Miu Barter, sister of Chari. 
Barter, Eaq., author of "Dorp and Veld." 

2H.. .. Church of England Miasiona.-Isem.o l&bapoatoli 
abangcwele. Ekubnyeni: Natal." (The Acts of tbe holy 
apoatles. Bishop's Town: Natal.) Poat 8vo. Pp. 84. Trans
lated by the Bishop of Natal. (l 858.) Copy with the Trulllator'a 
autograph. 

tin. "Indaba I." (First Tract) Oblong 16mo. P. 1. 
(Re1lectiona Qn Genesis I. 1.) "Ekukanyeni: printed by Natin 
boya." (1868.) 

SE-SUTO DIALECT. 
H5e. :Manuscript :-" Litoro tea Taekelo Koahueahoe. Mo

taeng oa Kapa, Tla\ula 1868." (Dream of 1'eekdo Moahesh.
Capeiown, l'ebruary 1868.) 4to. Pp. IS, besides title page. 
And ita tranalatiun "Dreama of 'l'eekelo." 4-to. Pp. 8. 

SE-HLAPI DIALECT. 
HH. ManUICl'iJrt :-" Rudime11ta of a Sechuana Grammar.

. By I. Hughes, Gn~uatown." 4ito. Pp. X (besides title page) 
and 182, with .. A '.tabular of the NoUD li'ormationa." 

28tt1•. Manuacrigt :-Two Tables exhibiting the conjugationa 
of the Verba " go isa ' to lead, and " go aega" to cut, in Setahua
na and French. Largest 4io. Two leaves. ('!'able I. with i 
colamns, and table ll. with 7 oolumna.) 
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!8..... lwruaript :- 11 Paradigm of the V rrb • eega• to cut. 
and • hula' to open, in all its forms. voices, moods an<l tfiDBeS." ♦to. 
Pp. 10 (p. l blank), with four columns on each reYene page, 1111<1 
three on the recta. (l'he verb "eega" at pp. i-7. and "hula" 
at pp. 8-10.) 

!81f. Manoaeript :-A Dictionary or the Secbuana Language. 
1Jy 'Revd. I. Hughes. 4to. Pp. 488. Forwarded from Griqua 
ToWD, Hnd May, 1858. 

117. .. No. 8.-Saturdag.-Mei 1, 1851J." Pages •• on pp. 
19-SS; and II No. 9.-Dingadag.-Juny I, 1858." Pagee f, 
OD PP· SS-86, (rffk, P· 186.) 

c.pe Ton: ,lal7, 1868. G. J. Pike', Stam Prwing 081oe, St. George'Htnet. 
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THE MALAGASY LANGUAGE. 
The Malaga.y Language is spoken by from four 

to five millions inhabitants of the large Island of 
Madaga,car, lyiag opposite to the Eastem Coast of 
South Africa. 

Among all the members of the Oceanic Section of Prefix-pro• 
uominal Langugea, with which we are aa yet aequinted, the 
Malap,,g poueasea the greatest number of conaonantal 1S011nds ; and 
it appears in geaeral to exhibit very full and original structural 
featnres. 

The principal Dialect.I of th.e Malaguy Language are: 
1. The Anlot,a Dialect, spoken by the Hovaa, in the 

Central provinces of the Island; 
2. The BtJtaimiaard4 Dialect, in the Eastern; and 
3. The SalalafJa Dialect, in the Western provinces. 

Tb.a Dlalecsta dlWer ftr1 lllipd7 ool7 from Noh other. (GrUlltha'a 
Grammar 6c. [No. 666] pp. 240-242.) 

One Malagasy publication, iaaued by FRENCH ROMAN 
CATHOLIC Missionaries, is written in the Bltlimi,araAa Dialect; 
all ethe.- llooka aad manaacripta in, or relating tG the Malaguy 
Languge, wlaich are foaod in Sir G. Grey'a Library, exhibit 
the ...t.Aova Dialect ; ancl all tbeae were, witb the exception 
•f one CHURCH OF ENGLAND Catechism (No. 672), published 
or writt~n by members of the LONDON MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY'S Mission, established in the Ankova District since 1818. 

A printing J:,ress arrived in Madagascar in November, 1826; and 
books were then printed at TAN AN ARIVO from 1827 till 1836, 
when the laet EurC>pean Missionaries left the Island. 

With relereuce to the orthography employed In Klllapq boob, It Ill to be 
remarked that the YOwel " (Engllab oo In to.t) la ha the oldeet publication 
wblcb Ja Jn Sir G. Ore,1'1 Libnry (No. 676.). exp,-d In the French IIIUlllel' 

by °"; bat In all ether boeb aad manUICl'ipta mentioned in thla ca&alogae, b7 
&he lllllgle letter o. 

The letter j Ill ued to UJm!II the~ of a, In the Eoglllh word" adae. • 

• 
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2 Malaga8!J Language. 

GRAMMARS. 

688, Hutory of Madagucar. Compriring also the progru• 
of the Chmtian Mission established in 1818 : and an 
authentic account of the recent martyrdom of Bafara
vavy; and of the rrsecution of the Native Christians• 
Compiled chiefly from Original Documents, hy the 
Bev. William Ellis, Foreign Secretary to the London 
Musionary Society. " Tell the Queen of Madagucar 
from me, that she can do not/ting so he,'fficial for kn
country u to receive the Christian religion." Queen 
Adelaide to the Embassy from Madagucar. In two 
volumes. Vol. L Fuher, Son, t Co. Newgate-.treet. 
London; Quai de r Ecole, Paris. 

8vo. Pp. XVI 1111d 617, besldee a Map ot Madagalcar (f'aclng p. 1), Plaa of 
..t~ tAe Capital of Madagucar, f,_ ..tcCwal 8un,q (f'aclng p. 92), 
aeven platee (one or them printed in oil coloun), ten woodeute, 1111d a gram
matical table (f'aeing p. 612). 

At the end: Lortdoa: H. n.Aer, &., t a,. ~-
Vol. IL with pp. XII 1111d 687, besldee thNe plat.ee 1111d three woodeuta. 
VoL L contains at pp. 491-617: ..tppotdiz. Goierol ~ "" tAe 

Malag,uy Lmtgwage-OvtliM of Cham_,, msd m..tranou. By tM &-o. J. J. 
~ 1111d Cacing p. 612 • table, three tlmee the me of the page1, giving 
Paradiga of a &g,,lar Yem, reprinted from the table and p. VII at llr . .Johlll'• 
llalapq English DlctionarJ (No. 669). 

664. An Outline of a Grammar of the Madagucar 
Language, u q,okm hy the Hm,ru, By E. Balur, 
Formerly Missionary Printer at Antananarioo.
Mauritius: Printed by E. Baker.-1845. 

12mo. Pp. IV (not paginated) 1111d 44, belldee Tahtdar Lwt of Yn-' 
,-. ~ • table three tlmee the me of the pagee, f'aclng p. 20. 

The author "waa first Induced to throw" hla "knowledge at the Madaplcar 
Language Into the torm of • Grammar, In 1881, at the lllggeltlon ol the late 
Honorable Charlee Telfair," and undertook afterwards lte publia.tlon, "at the 
ncommendatlon or Colonel Lloyd, 1111d aeveral other gentlemen." 

Coa.talnl: Prefaoe, dated Bepual,,, 1846 p. III ; ai.teau p. IV ; the 
8runmar pp. 1--40, 1111d 7'ralla&u (eeveral plece11 otNatlve Llteratare wttl 
lranllatlon) pp. 4o-44. 

665, Malagat.y Grammar. 
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Malag,uy Gratnmar,. 3 

Or: .A. Grammar of the Malaga,y Language, in the 
.A.nAova Dialect; hy David Griffiths, Millionary for 
nearly Twenty year, in Madaga,car.-Woodhridge: 
Printed hy Edward Pite, Church Street, 1854. 

12mo. Pp. XII and 6-244. Contain,: 
The dedication "To the Rev. T. W. Meller, M. A. Reotor of Wood

brtd«e, Soft'olk, and the Editorial Superintendent of the 8crtpturee f'or 
the Brltieb. and Foreign Bible 8oolet7 ill. di11'erent languag9," (with whOM 
help Mr. Grl11ltha wae then engaged iD revlslug the Matagu, &ramladon of the 
Holy 8crtpturee) p. V (not paginated); 

Pref-, dated lroo41,,,;dge. J,Jy 29"- 11154, pp. VII-VIII; 
Gbahllu pp. IX-XI; &-tap. XII (not paginated); 
I.trodtu:tilm pp. 6-10 ; Malagtuy C- (ID four parta) pp. 11-~ 

among which pp. 284-285 give & "Hymn on the uncert&int7 of life, compoaed 
by JOHN RAL.'lflSOA, one of the first oonverta to Chriltianity," p. 286 ..4.llotAer 
Y-, pp. 285-286 their~ by E. J. ( ), pp. 286-287 u 
lhlaguy Proverbe with &raml&tlon, and pp. 240-241 Notes on the DIALECTS. 

866. Three Vilit, to Madagaacar during the year, 1853-
1854-1856, Including a Journey to the Capital. 
With rwtice, on the Natural Hiltory of the country 
and of the pre,ent civilisaUon of the people. By the 
Rev. William Elli,, F.H.8. Author of" Polynelian 
Researche,." Illuatrated hy woodcut, from photo
graph,, etc. London John Murray, All>emarle 
Street. 1858. The right of tranalation ii reaerved. 

Svo. Pp. XX and 470, with a map of Madaga«ar, fifteen engravinga, and 
ten woodcuta.-At the end: Lnulor& Prutted by Spotm,,,oode ad a,. N••"'-' 
8~ Copy preeented by the author. 

Mr. EW. wu, In bis first vWt to Jf&d&guc&r, acoomp&Dled by Mr. Jam• 
Cameron of Cape Town. 

The -'.ppotdiz pp. 468-470 glv• Brief &-rlu oa tM MalagMy Lawp,,g,, 
locluding the Para4igta ofa &p/m' Verb, reprinted l'rom the table and p. VII 
of the Matagu, Engl.lab Dictlon&ry (No. 669). 

DICTION ARIES. 
687. The plea,ant and aurpriling .A.dventuru of Robert 

Drury, during hi, .fifteen year,' captivity on the 
Ialand of Madagaacar written hy himaelf. London: 
Whitta.Aer, Treacher, and Arnot, Ave-Maria-Lane. 
-MDCCCXXX!. (1831.) 

12mo~ Pp. II-XII 1111d 13--830. "linirtla edition; the first appearing bi 
1729, and the IOOODd and third ID 1743 and 1808." 
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Mauwa,y Dictionaru,. 

L Drury, born at London In 1887, lived from 1701 till 1716'11 a ll&Te C. 
llada«-. 

Contain1 at pp. 821--880 (with double 00111111111): ..t Yocahla,y of d...
M"""9a- La,,g,,ag,. gl'ring 848 Wlllda. 

668. .A Dictionary of the Malagasy Language. In hM 
part•;-Part L &gl.ish and Malagasy.-By J. J. 
Freeman, MuBUntary.-A.n-Tananarivo : Printed at 
the Press of the Lund9n Musionary Society. By 
B. Kitching. 1836-

8vo. Pp. IV (not peglnated) and 421 (wit.hdoltbleeolumu). 
~cated "To the Direct.on ofthe London Ml.ellonar:, Society." 

169-Ny Dikisionary Malagasy, mizara roa: English .y 
A Dictionary Ma!agasy, divided into two: English and 
Malagasy, ary Malagasy sy Englis'/e.-Ny faharoa 
Malagasy, and Malagasy and English. - The second 
'ny, Malagasy '!I English, No forona"'ny D. Johu 
(part),,-Malagasy and E11gli1h, Compiled by D. Johns, 
Missionary am!I ny L,,,,,don Misaionsry Society.
llissionary of the London Missionary Soeiety.
Baharo no nanampy hanao ny Malaga8!J 6!J English, 
Raharo assisted to compile the Malagasy and Engli.shf 
ary Bamarotqfiltia sy Ra,atranaho losa no 
and Ramarotdkia and Rasatraoabo likewise (assisted) 
tamy uy•) English '!I Malaga,y.-A.n-Tananarioo: 
in the English and Malagasy.- Tananarivo: 

tamy ny Pre11 ny ny London Missionary Society 1835. 
at tbe Prese of the London Missionary Society 1836. 

8ft. Pp. TIii (not pagln&t.ed, except p. VI which ls lettered p. 2) uid 807 r 

Wdee • table ( Parat.llgm of a ~ Yri) ot double the length of tbepagea,. 
llclng p. VII. 

Dedicated to the-D1recton of the l.ondon Mladonuy Society. 
Containa: Bemarb 0. tk ~ p. V; B• for fo,tmtg tAe Root, pp. 

T-VI; &:pla,,amra of lM pncedi,tg Paradip, (l. e. the above mentioned table) 
p. VIl; Ezpla,tat{t,,t of'tk .Mme.,.,_.,__, ill tu~ p. TIU; 

~. MaJ.ag,uy -, AJf9W11 (A Malaguy-F.ngliah Dicdonar,) pp. 1-
281 (with double colDIDDI); ..t~l Iwlu of Root, pp. 282-28' (wita 
t:hree colDIDDI on the page); ..d.ppood{z pp. 286-807 (with double col11111D8). 

RaAaro, .llaturotafllia, and ~ wan Native Teaohen and A.lllatant 
IIWonarlea. BaAaro 111d ~ were memben of the Deputation aent 
lly the Queen of Madaguear to King Wmlam IV. lo 1886. 

• Nlaprlnt for •r• 
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SPELLING BOOK. 
670. Without titlepage :-Ny fototry ny .fornarana. 

• The baais of learning. 
12mo. Pp. 24. At the end ol p. 1: .b-~: Tl>lllai,ia lallly ..y 

Fno-e,,e y...,_., (Taoanarivo ~ Printed at the PNN Mfaloury). Without 
ate; printed probably In 1834. 

Contains 9 Spelltng 1-,1111 pp. 1-18; Faadiait-""'1 (Breaking-word,, Le. 
Reading Lellons) pp. 14-16; 1 Korintiaiea (Corlntbians).-To.lo (Chapter) 
ZIIL p. 17; Efiliaaa (Epheidanl).-To.lo VL (eh. 6, v. 1-14) p. 18; Autry 
-, ,-, 11' A~ (.1- &em 6he word of God) pp. 19-2f, viz. 
J--, (Genelia),-To.lo I. (ob. 1) pp. 19-21; Matio (Matthew).-Toio V. 
(eh. 6, v. 1-12) pp. 21-22; Ny .ha (Aotl).-Toio XVIL (eh. 17, v. M-31) 
pp. 22-28; &-(Romans).-Ta.toXIL (oh.12.) 

CATECHISMS. 
671. Fanadinany ny hemtry ny Soratra Mtuina.

Inqniries (into) the meaning (of) the Writings Holy.
A.my ny fanontaniana ,y f amaliana, ,ratao ny Daw! 
By qnestions and answers, made by David 

Ru,1ell, mpitory teny any Dundee, 'mha ho 
RD88ell, preacher ( of the) word at Dundee, in order that may 
mora fantatry ny mpianatra, ny tn&y n' A.ndriamanitra. 
easily nnderstand the scholars, the word of God. 
-Voa dilt.a tamy ny teny A.ngiluy, ho teny 
-Translated from the langnage English, into the language 
Mala.qa,y, hampitomboa'ny ny 1ainy izay 
Malagasy, to canse to increase the knowledge (of) those who 
mamalt.y ny teny n'A.ndriamanitra.-London: tontai"' 

read the word of God. - London : printed 
•y W. Clou,e,, ho any ny London Miuioftary Society 
l>y W. Clowes, (or the London Missionary Society 
1834. 

Miao. Pp. lM. Tnulated bf K.n. J. J. Freeman and D. John,, with 
the ullltance of Native Teachen, and printed at the upeue of Mr. Jam• 
Cemeron. (Vide Ellie'■ History &c. (No. 668) Vol. IL p. 479.) 

Cont&lna: V.,.,_.,.y (Preface) pp. 8-4 (p. 4 lettered VI), and the 
c.tMhlml tq 22 obapten ( IIMo), with altogether (08 Que■tlou and Anlw
most of wbieb are illultrated by one or aevenJ peaagw of Sorlptnre. 

872- Ny Fanadinany izay atao ha Fianarana hampitomhoa 
A Catechism whieh is made leuons to eaase to increase 

'ny aainy ny olona izay meti mitady ny zaontra 
the knowledge of people who wish to seek after things 
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6 Malo.guy Catechi.mu. 

manna.-Tamy ny tmy Angilisy ho tmy 
holy.- 1',rom the language English into (the) language 

Malaguy. Madiluany James Beard.-Puhli,hed by 
Malagasy. Translated by Jamea Beard. 

the Mauritius Church Association. 1851. 
12mo. Pp. 14.-Wlth the Imprint at p. 2 (revene of the tltlepage): 

I..,,,-i,_. de Philippe Fridtot, Ru de r Egli& 
A traDaladon of the Churoh Catechllm, In 28 Questions and Answen, which 

are not numbered. 
HYMN BOOKS. 

678. Fihirana, nataony hihirany ny ambaniandro, 
Hymns (songs), made to be sung (by) all the people, 
hiderana an'A1edriamanitra. Ny tontainafahadimy.-
to praise God. The impr8$sion fifth -
No tontainy ny Religious Tract Society, London. 1848. 
Printed by the Religions Tract Society, London. 1848. 

82mo. Pp. 160. Contains 168 Hymns (oompoeed at dUl'erent timee b7 
London Milllonariee and Native Teachen) pp. 8-164, and JiilaAanDa 
(Arrangement, or Index) pp. 155-180. 

674. Manuel dujeune Malgache.-Ny fandaisiny ny tsaiky 
Malagasy. Establissement Malgache de Notre-Dame 
de la Res,ource. lle Bourbon. 1852. 

16mo. Pp, 180, belidee the tltlepage. Contains: 
A~ (In French) at the revene of the tltlepage; 
.A.at. (78 Hymns) In the BETSIMISARAKA Dialect pp. 1-160. 11iey are 

numbered II Hymns 1-29 and 28-71, there being two aeta of Hymns 28 and 
29. Hymns 2-14, 16-23, 26-29, 28-47, 62-68 are traD81adona of HYJIIIII 
found In the books ofmllllc by the Revd. P. Lamblllotte, and are to be llllDg to 
the tones of their French orlglnala, the worda of which are placed oppollte to 
their Malaguy Yenlona. 

Errata p. 160; Table (of the French Hymns) p. 161 (not paginated) with 
double oolllDIIII; Jiizall<ltaa •-•taklmay (To eee each leaf, I. e. an Index of the 
Malaguy Hymns) p. 162 (not paginated) with double oolumna; 

JU,-. de la ~. F-ziaaa -, -, ~ (Reeponaee to the K-) 
pp. 168-180, In Latin only. 

PRAYERS. 
676. A broad!heet with four prayers. 

Folio. A double-leaf, only one llde being printed upon.-At the end: 
..da•T~oo. 1884. 

Each page oontalna two prayen; and each prayer la given In double colamm. 
P. 1 gives: lioaoa.\G' ~ (Mornlug prayer) and lloat>cz.\aa-AclriN 

(Evening prayer). 
P. 2 gives : lit,aooAo' IIIIJl'Clta' a1alwtlJ (Sunday mornlug prayer) and 

lloat>cz.\aa-Aarim a1aAady (Sunday evening prayer). 
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Malaguy Languag~. 7 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS, &c. 
676- Without titlepage :-Ezodw. Chap. XX. 

Folio, Page 1, containing VerNI 1.-12., and part of vene 18., In the middle 
of which the leaf la cut oft' In the eopy which la in Sir G. Grey'• Library, 

Without printer'• name, place, or date; printed at Tananarivo about 1828-
0ne of the earliest epec:imeu of Madaguear printing, In the old orthography, 

in which OIi rein--nta the letter o of the ,-nt Malapq orthography (to be 
pronounced !Ute Engllah oo in "foot," or French ot1), 

671. Famaltian-teny, nalainy tamy ny teny 
Breaking the words (Spelling lessons), taken from the word 
n'A.ndriamanitra, hampianarana fahendrena.-. 
of God, causing to be taught wisdom. 
Oha. XIL 1. . . . . . Oha. V. 12 13. 
Proverbs eh. 12, v. l. Prov. eh. 5, vv. 12, 13. 

12mo. Pp. 48, beeidee the cover; the front cover giving the tltlepage with 
a woodcut; and the baclr.cover with a woodcut three puaagea of Scripture 
(Prov. III. 18, 14; IV. 18; and Jamee I. 6), and the imprint: 4••Tm11Z11tmoo: 
No tmataa., •y taay -, farwre •-, ay Lortdot& Xuimiary Bo-, (Tananarivo: 
Printed at the Pre. of the London Mllllionary Sooiety).-1834. 

Contaim: FCUllaofllffl-Tffly (Spelling Boot, or Breaking worde ), viz. Extractll 
trom 0ene.i. ( J--,) pp. 1-14. Ezoc1111 (Em.) pp.14-1s, P1a1ma ( &w-a > 
pp. 19-24. Proverba ( 0Aa6olao) pp. 26-27, EeeleeiMtee ( Ny Jlfpilory-,) 
pp. 27-28, and from the New Testament pp. ~. 

Lithographed edition, without titlepage :-
678, Teny Izahana. 

Words (passages) To be seen. 
16mo. Pp. 64, In four little volumee of 16 page1 each, beeldes the oovere 

which atate merely the numben of the volumee. 
At the end: Lilla. AMlaAely, J-. 1884, Written on atone by Mr. J. Cameron. 
Contalu at pp. 1-68 the Scripture Referenc:ee "By Dr. Chalmen • (under 

106 headlnp).-<:opy preee11ted by the Revd. Wm. ThomJIIOD. 

679. Teny Izahana.-&ripture Reference, hy the 
Words (passages) To be seen. 
Bev. Tlwma, Chalmer,, D.D.-Lith., A.nalakely, 
June, 1834.-Reprinted at Cape Town: Saul 
Solomon t Co., 50, St. Geor9e'1-1treet.-1853. 

12mo. Pp. 84. beeldee the titlepage. 
Part. of the Old Teetament ,._,. In thla edition are given In t'oll. 
A [Note.on therevene ofthetitlepage,llgned 'If'. T. (Revd. Wm. Thompeon), 

ltatee: "The Editor hu no knowledge of Malapq : In addit.lon to the reprint. 
of a former worlr." (No. 678), "he wlahed to Apply, to IOIDe eztent, the want 
of the Old Testament felt by the Chriltiaol in Mad.as-; but exoeptlng of 
the Prophet Daniel (No. 690a), he had not in hit pa■enlon a eop7 of the 
Prophetical Boob." &o. 
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8 Malaga.y I..anguage. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
68(). Ny Filazan-tsara no sorata'ny i Jaony. Efa M 

The Message good written by John. Having beea 
diAai'ny ho teaiR-lwva. -Jesosy Kraisty no 
tralllllated into the langnage Hova. - Jesua Christ a 
mpamo,gy; fa tsy misy anarana hafa amhany n.9 

Savionr ; for not is there a name another nnder 
lanitra ,wme'ny "-!I okma, izay mahavonjy antsiAia.-
heaven given to men, which can save us.-
A.n-Tananarivo ; Tontm"'ny tamy ny Fanerena 

Tananarivo ; Printed at the Preas 
Misionary.-1829. 
Missionary. 

8vo. Pp. 40 (with double oolamna), bellde1 the tltlepege. Paglu.ted u 
11P· 188-172, u part of the New Testament edition of 1880 (No. 681) 

681. Ny te-Ay n'A.ndriamanitra, atao hoe, Tesitamenta 'ny 
The word of God, called (made say), Testament of 
Jesosy Kraisty Tompo 'ntsiAa, .ady Mpamonjy no 
.Jeaoa Christ Lord onrs, and moreover Saviour and 

Mpanavotra :-No diAai"ny •!I Misionary tamy ny 
Redeemer:- Translated by the .Missionaries from the 

teny GiriAa 1w teny Mal,agasy, Aa nampitov,"'1&9 
langnago Greek into (the) langnage .Malagasy, so as to harmonize 
sy 1&0 di1&i'!u"'ny tamy ny teny sasany 

when compared ( examined) with the (words) language ( of) other 
voaadila.- .... l Timoty, 1-15.-.An-Tanana-
tranalations. 1 Timothy, eh. I, v. 15.- Tanana-
rivo : Tontai"ny tamy ny Fanerena 'ny Londo. 
rivo: Printed at the Presa of the 
Missionary &eiety.-1830. 

Luge 8vo. Pp. IV (not paglu,ted), and 878 (with doable collllllU). 
With the Imprint at p. 2 (revene of the tiU~) : Hndago.cor; PrW 1>J 

E.BaMr. 
Copy p-ted by J. Cameron F.aq. 
Contalna: FtUlilaia,ay ., aoratra duo (Correction of the word, mlataken) 

p. Ill ; Ny _, ay boAy ary ay i,a ay ay Clllio ay (The name1 of 
the boob and the num.ben or their ehaptera) p. IV ( with double oollllllllll); the 
whole of the New Testament pp. 1-877; 1111d Fi/azaay •1 ltmtry ay may izaJ 
lly tay Mal.agaq (Explanation of the meaning of word, which are not Malagaq 
worda)p.878(notpagln&ted). 

Thi, fora pert of the B1ble EditlOll of 1886 (No. 692). 
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Ma'lagtuy New Te•tament 9 

eat. Ny teny n'.Andriamanitra, atao hoe, Tesitamenta ny 
The word of God, called, Testament of 
Je•o8!1 Krauty Tompo 'ntaikia, •ady Mpamonjy no 
Jesus Christ Lord ours, and moreover Saviour and 

Mpanavotra.-No dikai'ny ny Misionarg tamy ny 
Redeemer.- Translated by the Missionaries from the 

teny Girika ho teny "'Halagtuy, ka nampitooi'ny 
language Greek into (the) language Malagasy, so as to harmonize 

8!I no dinihi'ny tamy ny ttrt!/ sasany voa 
when compared ( examined) by them with the language of other 
adika.- Londtn, : no tomai'ny ho any British 8!I 
translations.-London: printed for the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. 

12mo. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 878. 
With the imprint: No toratm"ay (Prlated by) Bicltard Waas, a--. Covt, 

T-,,k .Bar.-Without date. 
Cont.ame: Ny -, ay 6oly ary ay ua ay ay foAo-, (The namee of the 

boob, and the numben of their chapten) p. Ill (with double columna), and 
the whole New Testament pp. 1-877 (with double columna). 

688. Ny teniny ny Fand,em-Baovu, milaza any Ieno 
The words of the Covenant New, spoken by JesUB 
Kiraisity, Mpamonjy, Tompontsikia.-Voa dikiany 
Christ, Saviour, Lord onrs.- Translated 

ny Misionarg tamy ny teny Girikia, ko 
by the Mi?sionaries from the language Greek, there 
am-hoalohany arg voa dinikia, ka voa hiuiny 
at first and examined, and also corrected by 

D. Griffiths, amhany ny anankiray mitandriny 
D. Griffiths, including another careful 
ny fandikiany ny Soratra Manna, teo aoriana.-

translation of Writings Holy, (given) afterwards.-
Londona :-1855. 
London : 186.S. 

Royal 8vo. Without pagination, pp. IV and 290 (with double oolumna). 
With the Imprint at p. II (rev- of titlepage): Loadoa: W'. M. Wattr. 

a--. Co1lrl, Tempk Bar. 
Contains: Ny-,•1Wyrdvb-c,ary ny ua,ay ny toAcmy(Nameeofall the 

boob and the numbel'I of the chapten thell'I) p. III (with double col11111118); 
and the whole of the New Teatunent pp. 1-290. 

Sir Q. Gr.,-, Lfbfar,.-111-.,, Lop.age. 
C 
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10 Malagasy Bible. 

OLD TEST.AMENT. 

684. Without title :-The firet part of the Historical 
Books of the Old Teat.ament. 

8vo. Pp. 882 (with double ool11111J11). 
Without printer'~ name, place, or date ; printed at Tananarivo, at the 

London IUIII.OIIU'J Society'• Pre., 11 part of the Bible Edition of 1885 
(No. 892). 

Contalne: J--, (Geneela) pp. 1-88; EMaaodioq (~odu) pp. 68-122; 
Ler,itiJ,iaq (LevitiCIII) pp. 122-161 ; FGJUMM (Numben) pp. 162-216 
(pp. 205-212 wrongly lettered 106-112) ; D«,u,,o,way (Deuteronomy) 
pp. 216-282; Joma (Joehua) pp. 282-294; Mpit,ara (Judges) pp. 294-326; 
Biota (Ruth) pp. 826-880; 8artdo#Jy (Samuel) pp. 881--1182, cloalng after the 
NOOnd line ofch. II. v. lf. 

685. Without title :-The second part of the Historical 
• Books of the Old Teatament. 
8vo. Pp. 809 (with double eolmnna), with very lrregalar peclnatlon, 

pp. 67-94 being l9itered 68-96, pp. 95-96 lettered 97-98, pp. 97-112 
lettered 91-106, and pp. 261-268 lettered 161-168. 

Without printer's name, plaoe, or date; printed at the London MIIIIOIIU'J 
Society'• Pre88, Tananariw, 11 part of the BJble Edition of 1886 (No. 692). 

Contaln1: I &.ioely (Samuel) pp. 1-41; 2 Sa,aio«y (Samuel) pp. 42-75 
(pp. 67-76 lettered 68-76); I Alpa,vda (Klnp) pp. 77-117 (pp. 77-94 
lettered 78-96, pp. 96-96 lettered 97-98, pp. 97-112 lettered 91-lOS); 
2 Mpaajda (Klnp) J>P· 118-166; I IC~y (Chronlcle1) pp. 167-198; 
2 C'l1'0l&iAily (Chronlcle1) pp. 198-286; Ezira (Ezra) pp. 286-249; N"-ia 
(Nehemiah) pp. U9-287 (pp. 261-267 lettered 161-167); E.,_ (F.ather) 
pp. 287-277; Jol,a (Job) pp. 277-809. 

688, Ny tmy n'Andriamanitra, atao hoe, Salamo any 
The word of God, called, Psalms of 
Dmndra, mpanjaAa 'ny Iairaely: •!I ny aaaany.-
David kiog of Israel: aod (of) others.-

No <lilt.a i' ny Min"onary tamy ny teny Hebirio ho 
Translated by the Missionaries from the language Hebrew into 

teny Malaga8!J, ka nampitoviny 8!J no diniM'ny 
language Malagasy, aod harmonized and compared by them 
tamy ny ten_!J aaaany voa dikia.- . . . . . . Salamo 
with the words of other translations. Psalm 
LXXVI-6 . ........ Lioka XXIV 44.-An-

76, v. 6. Lnkc eh. 14, v. 44.-
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Malagasy Old. Te&tament. 11 

Tananarivo: No tonta,.,ny tamy ny F anereny ny 
Tananarivo : Printed at the Press of the 

London Muionary Society.-1832. 
London Missionary Society. 

8'fo. Pp. 82 (pp. 66-81 lettered 68-84) with double colWIIDI, belidee the 
tltlepage.-It f'ol'IDI pvt of'the Bible Edition of 188li (No. 692). 

681. N!I tffl!J n'Andriamanitra, atao hoe, Oha/Jolana, 8!I 
The word of God, called Proverbs, and 
ny atao hoe, ny Mpitory uny; natao ny Solomona, 
that called, Ecclesiastes written by Solomon, 

mpanjaka any Isiraely.-No dikaa.,ny ny Muionary 
king of Israel.- Translated by the Missionaries 

tamy ny teny ny Hehirio ho teny Malagll8!! ka 
from the language Hebrew into language Malagasy, and 

nampitovi ny sy no diniln.,ny tamy ny 
made to accord being compared (examined) by them with the 
teny ,asany voadikia.- ........ I Mpanjaka 
words of other translations. l Kings, 
IV, 11 12. . . . . . . JaAoha I, 5.-Antananarivo: 
eh. 4, v. 11, 12. James eh. I, v. 4.-Tananarivo: 
Tonta,.,ny tamy ny Fanerena 'ny London Mulionary 

Printed at the Press of the London Mlsaionary 
Society-1833. 

8vo. Pp. 88 (p. 87 lettered 88, and p. 88 not paginated), with doubfe 
colWIIDI, belidee the titlepage. • • 

It f'orma part of' the Bible Edition of' 1836 (No. 692). 
Contains: 0/tal,ola,ta (Proverb&) pp. 1-'J:1; Ny ~ tny (Eeclealaatee) 

pp. 'l:1-86; 2 ICll'OJIWly (Chronlclee). 7Wo (Chapter) YI. vv. 4-42 at pp. 
87--88. 

688, Without title page :-Fihira'ny Solomona. 
Song of Solomon. 

8vo. Pp. 6 (with double colUIDIII). Without printer's name, plaoe or date; 
printed at the London Misllonary Soclety'a Pre., Tananarl.vo, u pvt of the 
Bible Edition of' 1886 (No. 692). 

689. Ny teny n'Andriamanitra, atao hoe, I,aia. lzany teny 
The word of God, called, Isaiah. These words 
izany no vinania'n!/8!1 no,orata'ny I,aia mpaminany, 

were predicted and written by Isaiah, prophet, 
,ahaho hq 760 taona raha uy 'mhola tonga tety amhony 

about 760 yeai·s when not yet come here OD 
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12 Malagasy Old Testament. 

tany Jeso8!/ Kraisty Mpamonjy.-No dikai' ny ny 
the earth Jesus Christ Saviour.- Translated by the 
Misionary tamy ny teny ny Hebirio, ho teny 
Missionaries from the language of Hebrew, into language 
Malagasy, Aa nampitom"'ny 8!I no dinihi' ny tamy ny 
Malagasy, also harmonized and examined with the 
teny sasany voa diAia.-I,aia XXXIV. 16. 

language (of) other translations.-Isaiah eh. 34, v. 16 . 
. . . . . 2 Petera I, 19 ..... . -An-TananarirJo. 

2 Peter eh. l, v. 19. Tananarivo. 
No tontai 'ny tamy ny Fanerena Misionary.-1833. 

Printed at the Press ( of the) Missionaries. 
8Yo. Pp. 62 (with double colU111118), belldee the tltlepage. The pegloatlon 

continued In No. 690, with which It forms part of the edition or the Prophetical 
Boob (No. 691) and of the Bible (No. 692). 

69(). Ny teny n' Andriamanitra, atao hoe, Jernnia, sy ny 
The word of God, called, Jeremiah, and that 
atao hoe, ny Fitomany ny. Izany teny izany no 

called Lamentations his. These words were 
vinania 'ny sy no ,orata 'ny i Jeremia mpaminany, 

predicted and written by Jeremiah prophet, 
,ahal,o ho 600 taona raha tsy 'mhola tonga tety antany 
about six hundred years when not yet come here on earth 
Je,osy Kraisty Mpamonjy.-No dikai ny ny Muionery 
Jesus Christ Saviour.- Translated by the Missionaries 

tamy ny teny Angilisy, ho teny Malagasy, ka 
from the words English, into words Malagasy, also 

nampitovi ny sy no dinihi 'ny tamy ny teny Hebirio 
harmonized and examiued with the words (in) Hebrew 
sy ny tmy sa,any efa tJOa diAia.- . . . . . . . Lioka 
and words other (already) translated. Luke 
XVL 31.-An-Tananarivo. No tonta i 'ny tamy ny 
eh. 16, v. 31.- Tananarivo: Printed at the 
Fanerena ny London Misionery Sosaity.-1834. 
Press (of) the London Missionary Society. 

8TI>. Pp. 63-186 (pp. 112-184 lettered 118-185, aud p. 185 leUered 1114) 
with double colum111, bellldee the tltlepage. The pagination continued f'rom 
No. 689, with which It forms part or the edition or the Prophetical Boob 
(No. 691) and of the Blblt' (No. 1192). 
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Malagas!I Bible. 13 

690a. Without title page :-Ny Tara lal!J Daniel!/. 
The Book (of) Daniel. 

8Yo. Pp. 198-217 (with double colllDIIIII), a aeparate edition of the corree
ponding pagee of the edition of the Prophetical Boou (No. 691) and of the 
Bible of 11185 (No. 692). 

Copy preaented by the Revd. Wm. Thompeon. (Vlde No. 679.) 

691. Without title:-The Prophetical Books of the Old 
Testament. 

8vo. Pp. 268, with double columm. 

Without printer's name, place or date; printed at the London Mlalonary 
Society'• Prell, Tananarlvo, before 1885. 

Coutalm: Itlaia (Iealah} pp. 1~2 (vide No. 689); /eretlUa (Jeremiah) 
pp. 68 {beginning a fre■h leaf, vlde No. 690)-130 (pp. 112-180 lettered 
113-131; Ny ~y (The Lamentatlom) pp. 130-1116 (lettered 131-1116 
and 134); E~ pp.137-198; Daawy pp.198-217; H-pp. 218-2'l6; 
Jo,Jy pp. 226-229; -'.--, pp. 230-236 ; Obadia pp. 286-237 ; Jona pp. 
238-240; Ka.la pp. 240-246; Na/tioma (Nahum) pp. 246-247; HalJaAolo 
pp. 247-260; Zefa,.ia pp. 260-262; Hagay pp. 262-2M; &Ml1'ia pp. 26'-
264; MaW.ay pp. 266-268. 

692. First Edition of the whole Bible in Malagasy : 
TAe Word of God called, the Ny Teng ,a'Andriamanitro, aJao 

Holg Bible, cunlaining the Old hoe, Baiboly Man'RIJ, mug -, 
and New Tummenu, tran,lated Telitanafflta TaJoha ,y Taoriana, 
from the Hebrew mid Gree'/,, la,a. rwadwa tamy ny teny Hebirio ,y 
p,age1 : and retrmulated illto t'/,,e Girwa ; M Mjindra ng "!/ 
Ma,daga,,car Langvage 1,y t/ae Milionary, a.r,y amy f11J " L<nulma 
Miuionarie, of t/ae "L<nulma Mia- Mil,unuu-y Society," Ao teng 
mmary Society."-The paper IOa8 Malg28!J. - Ny taroltuy name' 
Ki""' by t/ae " Britilh t Foreign "!I " Brituh t Foreign Bibk 
Bible Society."-An-Tananarir;o, Society."-An-Ta.nanariro, Ma• 
Madago.,car: printed at t/ae pre,, doga,car: lltltao aJ&tonta tamy ny 
of the L<nulma Miuionary Society. poruy "II ng Lo,ul,oa Miuulnarf 
-1836. Society.-1836. 

8vo. Pp. H20, In nine cWFerent pagi.D.atlom. 
Contains .. t p. 4 (not paginated, rever■e of the Malaguy titlepage): Ny 

-, ,.., boAy, a,y,.., wa "Y ,.., Co.le, ,.., (The names of the boou and the 
a-hen of the chapten of them); and at pp. 6-1420 the cWFerent puw of 
the Old Teatament u deeerlbed under NCMI. 684 ( without pp. 331 and 332), 686. 
686 (withou, Utlepage), 687 (without Utlepap), 688, 691, and the New 
Teatameut Edition of 1880 (No. 681). 
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14 Malo.gasy 01.d Testament. 

698- Ny Teny n'.Andriamanitra atao hoe Salamo any 
The Word of God called Psalms of 
Davidra, mpanjaA.a ny lnraely : ay ny aaaany.-

David, king of Israel: and of others.-
No dikai'ny ny Minon.ary tamy ny teny Hebirio 
Translated by the Missionaries from the language Hebrew 
ho teny MalQ.flaay, A.a nampitovi'ny ay no dinihi 'ny 

into langnage .Malagasy, and also harmonized and compared 
tamy ny teny BaBany voa di'lt.ia.-" Tay mahay tay ho 
with the words of other translations.-" (It) cannot (bu.t) be 

tanteraka izay rehetra nanorata'ny ahy, tamy ny 
fulfilled which all was written of me, in the 

[al.any Moaesy, B!f ny Mpaminany, ary ny Salama." 
law of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the Psalms. 
Hoy Jesoay Kraisty. Lioluz, XXIV. 44.-London: 
Saith Jesus Christ. Luke, eh. 24, v. 44.-Loudon: 
ny tontai 'ny Bible Society.-1834. 
the printing of the Bible Society.-

12mo. Pp. 154, besides the titlepage, and a preflxed titlepage : &Ja., oa1 
Daf1idra (Palma of David).-Without imprint. 

694. Without title :-Part of the Historical Books of the 
Old Testament. 

Royal 8vo. Without pagination, pp. 208, with double col11111DL (Folio B-0.) 
Without printer'• name, place or date; printed apparently by W. H. Watt.a, 

Crown Court, Temple Bar, London, about 1866. 

Contalna: Fanalaanana (Origination, L e. Genesis) pp. 1-.58; .limmallG 

(Outgoing, i. e. Exodus) pp. 6~106; .Fuoroiaaaa (Place of aacrl1lce., altar, Le. 
Levitic:ua) pp. 106-140; Fanua>la (Numben) pp. 140-190; F--tcioJ 
(Becapitnlation of worda or diacourcea, i. e. Deuteronomy) pp. 190-%08, 
breaking atr in the middle of a sentence, after the second line of the 16th vene 
of the 16th c:bapter of Deuteronomy. 

69t,. Without title:-The Poetical and Prophetical Books 
of the Old Testament. 

Royal 8vo. Without pagination, pp. 862, with double oolumm. (Folio 
.&-Y.) 

Without printer'• name, place or date; printed apparently by W. M. Watta. 
Crown Court, Temple Bar, about 1865. 
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Malagaa'!f Old Testament. 15 

Coatalna: .Eii\iraa (Paalma) pp. 1-72; OAa6olailcJ (Proverbe) pp. 78-96 
(end or folio F); Ny Mpitori-tffly (The Preacher, Le. Eocleelutee) pp. 97 
(folio G)-105; TOIIOII-Aw dia T011011-Aira (Song of Soop) pp. 105-109; and 
all the Prophetloal Boob at pp. 116-862. 

It appean that the namee of the boob In this edition of the Old Teetament 
(Noe. 694, 695) are given In genuine llalaguy words, lnltead of In Englilh 
worda tranaferred Into the Malaguy. 

• I 

TRX€TS. 
686, A. series of email tract.s in 12mo, published at 

Tananarivo in the years 1833-1835. 
They have no title Jllll!M, bat are numbered. ThNe namben only (Noe. 8 

17 and 18) are u yet In Sir G. Grey'■ Library. 

( No 3.) N'!f milaza ny mahaten'!I n' Andriamanitra. 
The telling of that which constitutes a word of God. 

Pp. 8, and (with f'reeh pagination) pp. 4.-At the end: A11-T~oo. 7;J,. 
L, M, 8«. 1888. 

Pp. 1-8: Ny Baiboly (The Bible), a tract on the Evldencee of ReYelatlon, 
pp. 1-8; Ny "-Y 11y 11y Baibo/y (The sweetn- of the Bible) p. 8, a 
trallllatlon or the hymn "Holy Bible, book diYlne " &c. (Vlde Hymn 27 at 
p. 25 or No. 678.) 

Pp. 1--4: Ny LaJo.aa roa (The Road& two), signed D. J. (the late Revd. D. 
John■). Reprinted 1868 ln 82mo (No. 701). 

(17.) Jo,efa 1ady malahelo no mpitamh'!J,-Tantara 
Joeeph both poor and a hireling.- A story • • 

marina. 
true. 

Pp. 4.-A, the end: 1885.-The tract la signed: ( E. B.) L e. E. Balter. 
Bepabllahed In a reYlled edition at pp. 47--62 of No. 708 (1868). 

(18.) N'!f Mandolia-tena ~'!I mahaleo ft'!J Manetri-tena. 
Pride is not equal to Humility. 

Pp. 8. At the end: A11•T~ 1885. 
Thie tract la preoeded by LioltJ (Lake) XVIII, 9-14., and followed by 

AW-. ~., apaoeo (H1JIIII. Prayer or the llnner),lllgaed( J.J. F.) 
I. e. ReTd. J. J. Freeman. (Vide Hymn 100, p. 92 or No. 678.) 

I 
fMT. Without titlepage :-Ny fahefa'ny "!I n'!I jlantra'ny_ 

The work and the eompuaion of 
ny Fanahy Mann' .Andriamanitra. 
the Spirit Holy (of) God. 

12mo. Pp. 12.-AUhe ead: A11-TCIIICIIICU'ioo. (7yp, L. JL &e.) 1118"
The tract It preceded by I Kor. II. 14., and It eigned J. J. F. (Freeman). 
Repabll■hed at pp. 8-81 or No. 701 (1868). 
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698. Without titlepage :-Ny mangalatra mahafaty,fa ny 
Theft makes dead, bot 

mangataka mahavelona. 
asking (begging) keeps alive. 

12mo. Pp. 12.-At the end: A11-tallallarico. 1886. 
The tract le preceded by Lioka (Lulr.e) XXIII. 82,-85, 89,~ .• and eigned 

J. J. F. (Freeman). 

Without titlepage :-
699. Ny amy ny hit,anganany ny maty. 

On the resurrection of the dead. 

82mo. Pp. 48. Without printer's name, place or date. 
Pp. 1-2 are blank; pp. ~ give the tract whioh le preceded by a ten 

ftom ..bo (Acte) XXVI. 8. 

70(). Ny amy ny hit,anganany ny maty. 
Concerning the resurrection of the dead. 

82mo. Pp. 48, bellidea the cover, on which the titlepege le repeated. 
At the end: TOlllailly 11y JWijioq Tora.Ii Stnai.ety (Printed by the Religious 

Tract Society), Loadora. 1863. 
Comalne at pp. 8--48, a revieed edition of the preeeding t;n,ot (No. 899), 

beginning with the ame te:a:t. 

70L Antra aman'aBany ny Fanahy Maain' .Andriamanitra. 
Instruction concerning the work of the Spirit Holy (of) God. 

82mo. Pp. 32, bellidel the cover, on which the tltlepege la repeated. 
At the end: TO!ltaiay "1f &lijioq 7vdy Stnai.ety (Printed by the Rellgioaa 

Tract Society), L<ntdoll. 1868. 
Contains at pp. 8-81 a revleed edition of the tract No. 697, llkewlee preceded 

by l.Kor.lL14,andalgnedJ. J. F. (Freeman); and atp.82 ni--iw(Ahymn) 
llgned D. G. (Orldl.tha). 

702. Ny Loza mody soa. 
The Corse turned into blceeing. 

82mo. Pp. 16, bellidea the tltlepege on the cover. 
At the end: Tontauoy "11 Belijioq 7v-aAy &.My (Printed by the ReUglou 

Tract Society), Loridtm.. 1868. 

Contains a woodcut (referring to Dan ei. 8.) at p. 2; the tract Ny Loza MOdJ 
- at pp. 8-12, clOlbig with a hymn of 6 venea (hymn 105 of No. 678) pp. 
11-12; and IVIIG1Jahana (Prayer) at pp. 18-16. 
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708- Lalmwlroa. 
Roads two. 

82mo. Pp. 16, bealdee tile oover, ea whloh the title la repeated. 
At the 1111.d: ~,., :&ljjioq Tiraq &.awt, (Printed by the Bellgtou 

Tract Society), Lortd.rn&. 1868. 
Contalua the tract Lalait-droa at pp. 8-11>, a re'riled edition of Bev. D. 

lohm'a tnct, pubUahed at Tanaoarivo 18811. at the eod of ( No. 8.) of the 
Seriee of Tracte (No. 696). 

704- Vava-ui-amlJina, no ahitan-doza.-.A•a 5. 1-12. 
Mouth uug11arded, shall see ealamity.-Actacb.6, v. l-12. 

No tontainy Belijioay Tira1y So•isty, voa forou 
Printed by the Religiou Tract Society, formed 
tamy "!I taona 1799. Tany Lo71D,O'/Ul 1853. 
in the year 1799. In London. 

Nao. Pp. 86, bealdee &he oofll', on whloh the title la repeated with a 
di6erent woodeut, and witlwut the word■ "AN 6. 1-12" whleh refer to the 
woodcut of the title. 

Contalna: v--t,i-miebi,w, u ..ilitaa-doza at pp. 3-29, Including Awatna 
(Exhortation) pp. 27-29; and: Ny tiila'Andriamanitra., f1J t,y timty (Thoee 
who love God and thoae who do not love him) at pp. 80-86, laoludlng Allidnl 
(Exhortation) pp. 35-36, signed D. G. (Grillltha), and TOIIOll..lira, C. M. (a 
hJ:!llll In common meaaure) p. 86. 

705. Salw.izany ny Mpanota no foroning•) gy nataony 
Friend of Sinners prodaeed and made (written) 

J. V. Hall, any Maid.tone. Voa di'Aany Davida 
by J. V. Hall, of Maidstone. Translated by David 
Grifi~'!I ho teny Malagaay1 ka no tontainy ny 
Griffiths into language Malagasy, also the printing by the 
Belijio,y Tiraky Sosiety, voaforona tamy ny taona 
Religious Tract t;ociety, formed in the year 
1799, Tony Londona.-1853. 
1799. In London. 

24mo. Pp. ffl, besides the cover with the title: 8~ f1f Mj,aaota ao 
~) ., rtatamay J. V. Hall may Malduit<my. 

Contalm a woodCllt u t'rontesplece p. 2 (not paginated), two prefaeea at pp. 
6 and 6 (not paginated); a translation of Hall's tract pp. 7-78; two hymns 
pp. 78-79; Fartampiny (Supplement), pp. 80-87, giving a letter from the 
author to the translator pp. 80-Sl, and • abort tract on the Bible ( Biboly ), 
pp. 82-87, algued D. G. (Griftltha), with a hymn on the aame nbjeot at the 
end. 

•) lllaprillt tor ft,roairtJ, 

Sir a, <k•• I.iMer¥.-lto'4ftu, r.,.,,,...,.. 
D 
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706- Mananatona any Iuio. Lehy teny no f<n'011i1,y ,y 
Come to Jesus. The words were prod11ced and 

nataony Newman llall, B . .A.. No tontainy ny 
written (made) by Newman Hall, B.A. The printing by the 
Religwus Tract Society, London.-1853. 

24mo. Pp. 72, bealdea the cover with the title: ~ -, Iolo. U, 
ma, u foror&iAJ ,y IICdalllly N-• Hall, B. A. 

Cont&lna at p. 2 (u frontispiece) a woodeQt, and at pp. 6-70 the ~ 
Maaatoaa -, Imo (Come to Jena) in 82 eeetiom; each eeetlon Is with a 
eeparate heading, and beglm a fresh page. Pp. 71-72 contain Iww Aa.atotlll 
-, In (I lhlll come to Jeeu), a hymn of6 vel'lel. 

707. " lzaho no izy ;" na, ny feony Ieaio anaty riootra no 
"I am he;" or, the voice of Jesu in the storm 

foroniny, 8!I nataony. Newman Hall, B . .A.. V oa dilumy 
prod11eed and written by Newman Hall, B.A. Translated by 
Davidy Grijuy ho teny Malagasy. Relijiosy 
David Griffiths, into langnage Malagasy. Religiou 
Tiraky So•iety, tany Londona.-1853, 
Tract Society, of London. 

24mo. Pp. 72, bealdea the conr, with the title: "Iww u izy;" IIGo-, f-, 
/,-, a.aty rioob-o u foroaiay, ,y nataoay. N- Hall, B. A. 

Coatalu a woodcut at p. 2 (u frontispiece) and the tract "/zalto NO uy" at 
pp.6-72. 

708. Tantarany Obelina.-No tontainy Relijioay TiraAy 
Hist.ory of Oberlin - Printed by the Religious Tract 
8oaiety, voa forona tamy ny taona 1799. Tany 
Society, formed in the year 1799. In 
Londona. -1853. 
London. 

24mo. Pp. 62, bealdee the cover, with the title : Taamra '•y ow.a. 
Contains a woodeQt at p. 8 ( u frontispiece) ; Taatamay 06emta at 

pp. 5-4.6, signed J. J. F. (the late Revd. J. J. Freeman); and lo,efa, l/lldy 
fN1MIMlo u mpitm,,1,y-Taatara IIMU'UIIJ (Joeeph, both poor and a hireling-A 
ttory tnie), a translc.tion of the tract" Poor Joeeph" (in Se-hlapl aide No. 806 
of VoL I. Part I.), atpp.47-52,Blgned E.B. (Edward Balter),beiDg a reviled 
edition ofthe (17.) tract (1886) of the Seriee No. 696. 

709. Tarataainy Jamesy atao hoe, Rabeahi11a manontany. 
Book by James called, .Anxious Inq~irer. 
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Or: Baheahina manontany ny famonjena. ambarany, 
Rabeahina (a person) inquires the salvation diacloeed, 
8!f atorony. Jaony A.'fiely Jame8!J. "Inona no 
and preached by John Anjell James. "What is 
mety hataoAo mha ho vonjeny aha 1" " Minoa 
proper to be done by me that may be saved IP" "Believe 
any Je,o Kraiaty Tompo, dia ho vonjeny hianao." 
in Jesns Christ the Lord, then shall be saved thou." 

A.,a XVL 30, 31. Voa diAany Davida Girifuy ho 
Acts eh. 16, vv. SO, 31. Translated by David Griffiths into 
teny MalagtUY, Ka no tontairty ny Relijio8!J Tira1y 
language Malagasy. Also printed by the Religion, Tract 
Sosiety, voa forona tamy ny taona 1799. Tany 
Society, formed in the year 1799. In 
Londona.-1853. 
London. 

12mo. Pp. XII and 172. 
Coutalm: Yellti,tny(Subst&nce of words, or dl.eooune)pp. V-XII; and 

the ten chapters (to.lo) of thla tr&n8lation of "J1JDee'1 Alwoue Enquirer" at 
pp.1-172. 

710, Ny Fa,ulehanany ny Mpivahiny nataony ,omary nofy 
The Journeying or the Stranger done aa if it were a dream 
nofilaza. 
the telling. 

S-2mo. Pp. 260, belldee a woodcut u frontuplece.-Wltboat printer'• ume, 
place, or date.-A fine copy preeented by J. Cameron F.eq. 

Contalnl: .All4Nll'olmoa (NUDee of the people) p. 8 (not paginated); and 20 
ohapten ( tolio) of Ny F~y ny MpioaAiay ttalahcy o.\ab-a a.y no fltlfy 
(Joarneylng of a Stranger taken in re9emblance of a dreUD) at pp. 6-260, 
ornamented with nine woodoata. 

Thla tran1latlon Into Malaguy oUhe lint part of the " Pilgrim'• Progrea1" wu made 
"by the late excellent Mlulonary, the Revd. David John1, during the wt year of h1a 
otay In lladagucar. The boot had an amulng popularity among the Cbrlatian1 from 
the very llnt,-and mon eapeclally dnrlngtlmee ofpenecutlon." (Mr. I. Cameion.) 

711. Ny Fandehanany ny Mpivahiny nataony aomary nofy 
The ,Tourneying or the Stranger done as if it were a dream 
no filaza. 
the telling. 

82mo. Pp. 262.-Witbout printer's name, plaae or date. 
Contalne a woodcut u frontispiece ai p. 2; .A..-'ololta (N- of the 

people) p. 6; and at pp. 7-262 the eame text, line t'or line, ornamented with 
the -.me woodoate, u pp. 6-260 of No. 710. 
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SERMONS. 

712. Without titlepage :- Teny Torina. 
Words preached. 

12mo. Pp. 48. Without printer'• name, place or date; printed probably a\ 
Tamaarivo, before 1836.--0opy p~ by Rnd. l. Le Bran. 

Cont&lnl 1lz .,..-, -ria.: 
[1.] on F--. X 29. (Namben eh. 10, v. 29) pp. 1-7, belined to haw 

beea wrlttea by the Revd. D. Johal; 
No [ 2.] on Matio (Matthew) XXI 6. pp. 8-17; 
No I.] on J_,,, (JebD). IIL 16.. pp. 18-kJ 
[No._] oa OAa6olaila (Pl'overbe). XYIII. 2'. pp. 16-111 
No 6.) oa Mat. (Matthew) V. 26. pp. 82-89; 
r No 6.) on Ng Mpilorg lfflg (Eccleslut.ee) XII. 1. pp. 89-48. 

ARITHMETIC. 

713. Faniaana, fampianariny ny f,mebany ny 
Arithmetic (means of numbering), instrnction on the n11tnre of 
iaa.-.An-Tananarivo : Tontainy tamy ny Pre8!J ny 
numbers.-Tananarivo: Printed at the Press of the 
London Miaaionary 1836. 
London Missionaries 1886. 

12mo. Pp. 62, breaking oft' in the middle of a aentence.--OopJ i--t.ed by 
the Revd. J. Le Bran. 

Beglna with FGIIIG1ltaNlla -, AtnMnoa Mari.tia (Sigaa aandry med in oompu
tation) p. 2 (revene of titlepage) ; and contalna the ordinary rules and enmplee 
.r A.rUbmetlc, M fv u to the 'nllgar fnctlont, of which chapter only one pep 
le contained In the ooplee In Sir G. Grey'w Ubrary. 

At. p. 7 two medee of enwneraticm. are exhibited. Example (4) lhewa the 
.BIiii • ·...,1,a mode (beglnning at the blgheat ntlllleral, u In the Englilh 
• hundred and t1fflrty "), and enmple (6) the 8- mode (l>eghmhic at the 
loweat ntlllleral, u In the Englilh "three and twenty"). &c. &c. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
Lithographed edition : 

714- Fampianarana Ny amy ny Specific Gravity. Na-
Instructions Concerning Specific Gravity. Pre-
mboariny 'mha hahazoany ny manao zavatra aaina. 
pared in order to ca1111e to obtain the makers of things wiadom. 
-" Ny fal,.alala.a no hery."-.Anala"4ly. 
- " Knc,wledge is power."-Analakely (i.e. Wood little). 
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No MJ1'ala1ty tamy •y LitlwgrapAic Preu ,ay LnuJma 
Written (printed) at the Li&hographic Presa of the London 
Muaionary Society. 1832. 

Sm. 4to. Pp. 82, belidee the tltlepage.-Copy pr.ented by the Rev. J. Le Bran. 
" A contldenble numbeT of J'O'IUIIJ men wen engaged In aome tlmple manufactliru 

111llalllie to tile ooutrr. Tber ~ ---»r noelnd - ta■tnacUa la the ft')' 
..-nu of ahemlttl'J' &D4 alaeraloa ;-.111ld It WM for tlMlr lleaelt Um &Illa tnalN 
wu prepared 1111d litbopaphed bf Nine written OIi tlae ■tone bJ' me." (1. C-..) 

MUSIC. 
715. Without title :-English Tunes adapted to Malagasy 

Psalms and Hymns. 
Small oblong 8vo. Without pagination, pp. 96, Incomplete. 
Wlthowtpriater'1-, place or dMe; wri«enoalt.oM by Kr.J-Oamaron 

at the Lithographic PNa of the Londoo Hilllonuy Society, Analakely, 18M. 
The laat page brew all In the middle of the 101. tune. The tun• an, In 

cllffinnt met.NI, and an, partly laleltlned wtth ~ wzte of da4I aorNlpOlldlug 
~H,ymns. 

Man1111Cript without titlepage: 
716, Original MalogaJY Muaic. 

Folio, 2 leavee, only one llde of them bel-, wrttten OD. 

Contalna 6 tun-, copied and kindly pl'81ented Jan.. 1869 by Mr. Jamee 
Cameron, who In a preflzed notice lltatlll: 

"TIie feUowlDg ..un...- ol 11-.,uar - chWJ' tak• flom • ......_...._ 
,Inger called RokritJ0/4 and tbe notu llfTllllled br Jlul,_,., • M-IIIQIUI ■Ian ' 
tbe late king Radama.-Rakitonr• had a line -for mwlo and wu one elthoN ■ehete4 

'bJ' lladama to be tent on board an EnjJllab Bblp of war about 1821 to acquire ■ome 
knowledge of 1eamanablp &c. In 1834 he wu b&ndmuler In the Queen'■ Annr, and at 
mr requeat he fuml■bed me with the original, of these notes. TheJ were 1enerall7 •'IUII 
to a native inltrument, called Y lllia, made of a piece of bamboo." 

MISSIONARY HISTORY AND STATISTICS. 
717, In English :-A Narrative of the Peraecution of the 

Chrutiana in Mada9aacar; with details of tke Escape 
of the Su Chriatian Refu9ees now in En9land.-By 
J. J. Freeman and D. Johna, formerl9 Murionariea 
in the lsland.-The projiu of the worl devoted to the 
relief of tlu persecuted Natn,es of Madaga,oar. 
(Vignette) Martyrdom of Baaalama.-8ee Chap. 
VIL London, :--John S,uno, 35, Paternoster Row.-
1840. 

12mo. Pp. Vlll (besld81 the tltl&peBe) and 298, with • ~-At the 
end: Ltwidort: Pr¥«' by W'illiaa "-a aad Bou, 8taaford 8tna. 
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n7a. Manuscript without title :-An account of a Perse
cution of the Christiane in Madagascar in 1849. 

~- Pp. 69.-At the end: At&tu1141Mlm0 1 ~ (uth month) lSIIOr
Preeented by Mr. Jamee Cameron. 

The llalaguy original ot tble aeoount WM written at the time by - tl 
thae penecated Chrlltlana. It II divided Imo 17 peragrapba, and each portlGa 
II tollowed by a tranalatlon attempted by one ot the ref'ogeee hm ~ 
ftllding at Maurltlu. 

A tnnslatlon ot the twenty 6.nt peragrapu ot tble -t II ghu. at pp. 
1.,_28 otthe tollowing publication (No. 718). 

718. In Englieh:-.Short Notice, on Madagucar. Letter,, 
chiefly in reference to the ejfecb produced by Chrutian 
Mi88ionl in that Ialand.-ByJamea Cameron,formerly 
of the Madagascar Miallion.-Cape Town: Reprinted 
from the " South .African Commercial A.dvertiaer and 
Cape Town Mail" Pike t Ricke,, 59, St. George',
atreet.-MDCCCLIV. (1854.) 

12mo. Pp. 88. Copy pN88Dted by the author. 

an.t.a p. 2 (revene ot tltlepage); .Ldler. °" lfwar_,. (6 letters) PP. 
8-88, lnoluding at the end ottbe second letter: ~ of a paper receiwd 
at Mata"iliu .fr- Madagucar, gitJiag °" -..t of tk powc,,tio,a of 18'9 :-(ID 
20 paragraphs) pp. l._28. (Vide No. 717.) 

Manuscript, without titlepage: 

ns. I,any Kristiana Hoy Ra. . . • . . . . • atao hoe Joh• 
Each Christian Saith Ra. . . . . . . . . called John 

J. F. ay ny hamany Ra ........ '!I Ra ............. . 
J.F. and companions his Ra ........ and Ra ............. . 

Foo1-p tolio. Pp. 4, of which pp. 2-' torm one oblong table, beaded: 
A"'4114114rioo, 28 October 1856 Chridiau Madagucar, wblln p. 1 glna a 
18pante table, lmcrlbed: F'itmtbanlfly Ng AMlfMOIIOltg (Enmnorat1on ot tbe 
bidden one1, Le. Chriltlana In concealment). 

Tbll atatlaleal account ot the number and poaitlon ot Chrlstlan8 In llada
gucar hm 20 Dec. 1856 to 28 No'f'. 1866, glTee In the Malagaq Language, • 
lllt ot mlnllten, elden, deaoona, numben baptised, admitted to churda 
membenblp, death• by peneeutlon and othenriae, Chrl8tl&n1 In oonceahlleDl' 
&c. &e. 
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LETTERS. 
720, Copy of three Letters in Malagasy. 

Folio. Pp. 2. Prelented by Mr. J. Cameron. 
Th- letters refer to the nbject of an &ttaclt made on the Fort of Tamatave 

ha la.6 by two French and one Eugllah manofowarlhip (conferp. lOof 
No. 718), 'lbe 8nt letter le~ to Capt. Wm. Kelly R. N., the eeoond to 
Sir Wm. Gomm, Gonrnor of Mauritius, both from Raia~ the Queen'• 
8eoretary of State; the third letter wu written by Bazaltajld.g, Governor of 
Tamatave to Capt. Lacanfoargue of the Caledonia, Engllah trading v-1. 

721, Four original Letters addressed to the refugees 
Dawl .Andrianado and Simeon .Andrianomanana, 
Evangelists at Mauritius, by some of the leading 
Christiane at Madagascar. 

4to. Pp. 1-4; and Folio pp. 6-16. Written during the yew 1867. 
l'Nlented by Mr. Jamee Cameron. 

722- Eighteen original Letters addressed to Mr. James 
Cameron by Natives, either residing at Madagucat', 
or living as refugees at Mauritius and Johanna. 

8vo pp. 1-4 (Letter I.), 4to pp. 6-48 (Letten 11.-X.), folio pp. 49-84 
(Letten XI.-XVIII.). 

Th- letters were written chiefly In the years 1853-1868; and they are all, 
except one (Letter V. pp. 21-24, which Is In Eogllah), In the Malagasy 
Language. Two of them (V. pp. 21-24, and Vil. pp. 29-82) are~ 
jointly to Mr. Jamee Cameron and Revd. Wllllam Ellis. In one letter (XI. pp. 
49-62) the beginning ls DUiiing. 

The lMt letter (XVIII. pp. 77--a2) contains, among other thlnp, an aocoant 
of certain Fnnchmen who are -.Id to have attempted to revolutionize Hada
gucar, In 1867. 

FABLES. 
723, Without titlepage :-Angano. 
• Fables. 

12mo. Pp. 12. Without printer's name, place or date; printed apparently at 
Tananarivo, before 1834. 

Copy preeented by the Revd. J. Le Brun. 
Containe 18 fables, In 7 numbered eect:10111, vis. : 
1, Ny ,-lloadia q "1 %411C1Ao'Olldry (The wild dog and the lamb) p. 1, elgned 

RatnaiAara q (and) BarttaJu,ly (two natin teacher-a, of whom tbe former wu 
afterwarde Superintendent of Education and the latter Is at p-t GoTemor 
of Tamatave); and Hemby "1 tag (The idea In the wordl, I. e. the Moral) 
pp. 1-2, llgud .RoiiuG (f'Mher of 8oa or RMoa). 
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2. Ny aaAou •itatly -,,ifd&y (How the frop eought for a leader) p. I, elgned 
~; and Ny Maa6a q •y Voalaoo aiflllllpiadf liara.Jia (How the 
Crocodile and the Rat, being tip-,, fought with each other) pp.~ signed 
Baaa.la (a native teacher). 

8. Ny Aa6oadia ., •Y ~ (The Wild dog and ltl 11mr8e [In the 
water]) p. 4, lllgned ~ ., RaaaAolJ 1 1111d Hffiery -, ,-y (The 
Koral) pp. ~ signed .11,n~ 

4- Ny ~ aizaAa tadhwlorta -y •y rao {The Wild bull looking at 
tt, Image la the water) pp. ~ 

6. Ng .4.atboadia ag •Y GoaiJa (The WUd dog and the Crow) p. 6. 
6. Ny Aa6oadia -, •!I V<IIIO (The Wild dog and the Heron) pp. 6-7, llped. 
~ •I RaaaJtoly; and Hnm-y •y lt!rty {The moral) p. 7. 

7. N1 &lioaa ail.lard&a (The frog which boMted of itaelf) pp. 7-8 t 
~ ag ~ (The lltde eel and ite grandfather) p. 8; Ny AliAa 
•Y Voalaoo aifaaadila (The Dog and the RM disputing with eaeh other) p. 9, 
llgned Baaa.lo; Ny aJdtolaAy ag •y zu.n<JA'onwg (The coclt and the calf) pp. 
9-10; N-,..y ,-, -, aaty (Q11eatlou to the dead) pp. 10-11; Ny 
Aia6oadia ag •Y Amhoa •ifaaaa (The Wild dog and the [tame] Dog which 
happened to meet eaeh other) pp. 11-12. 

Th.a Malaguy Fables -m all. wi£b. one exeeptlon (the first ~ble of aeotloa 
7.), to be produeticiDI of the Natin LiterMure. 

The following 8Ubet&Dce of "Queetiou to the Dead" (pp. 10-11), ma1 
181"Ve u • apeoimen: 

"It wu aald that 4.adriaflllriflllriadroi,airirtld,ar went to eoat:nict a marrillp wttll 
BolriAUoMwo, the daaghter of ..ftodrla..Wookof the North, and that .4adrl4•6e .. de 
1114 (to blm): • You had u well •lilt the child.'-' Ye1, Bir,' uld 4.~.......,,__ 
......_.,, • to-morrow I ■hall certainly pay my 'tlllt.' But, however, by to-morrow, a 
- IIIMN •n upon him, and he 1ent Oolof.,.lrelna to Inquire of the dead lo a certam 
plMe, whetller It Ill -, to die or hard to die? 

"So, It la 1ald, lllolofo""'eka went to the farthe1t loath of II•• -hi plMed 1111 ID a 
IOWI and thUI he Aid In hi.I lnqlllr,: 

' 0, ye dead here ID the 6cnatb, 0 I 
• O, ye dead hen, In the South, 0 I 

• II It uld to be euy to die, or ll lt Jiud to die I for, 10 ID'fokea (pra71) 4.adrinoriaeri•
.....,,,. .. ,.,: for, he II rather unwilling to die.' And thu replied the dead: • A llttle 
to the North you will llnd thole who ban been dead two yean. Of them laqulre; a. 
we are the dead of one year.' 

"Then, It wu l&ld lllolofo•lron went and Inquired .,.in, eaylng: • 0, ye dead here In 
the North, O I' " Ire. &c. and the dead of two :rean 1ent blm farther north to the dead or 
time yean, and thele epln &4Ylle4 hfm to go to the dead of four yean. At lut he 
came to the dead of ft•e yean. 

"And It II l&ld that he Inquired of tllem u befON, and after hla Inquiry the deed 
Nplled 1&:,lng: • Hard, when the mu la •tnDa; ror it II tile going out ot life. Blll after 
the Ille II goue, thooe that ha•e dou 8oo4 ahell - happlDNl I but the eTildoaa 1hall 
aeeeTil.'" 

Jat7, 1869.-UVL IOLOJION Al(J) co., IT&4JI PIWITUIG o.-ncs. CAPS TOWJr. 
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The following sep!U'&te Publications and Manuscripts 
in, or relatinf to, about twenty Dialects of Australia and 
Van Diemen s Land, are in the Library of His Excel
lency S1a GEORGE GREY, x:.c.B., &c., &c., &c. 

DUI&OTII, -1-1-., - ...... -Ila. 

Languages of Australia, 
A. Southern Australian Languages 

Inganaral ... ... ... . .. I I 11 I 18 

L western Alllltralian Language, 
In general ... ... 9 

I 
8 

I 
17 

6. Swan Rinr Dialect ... ... ll 2 
d. The V aue Dialect ... ... 9 9 
•· King Geo~•• Sonnd Dial.;_;j ... 8 8 

Totlll, Weat.mn Anal.ralian .Dia1ecbi ... ... 9 I 18 I 27 

II. Middle Australian Language, 
The Parnblla Dialect ... 8 I ll I Ii 

III. The Adelaide ~ ... 3 I 10 I 1S 

IV. The Murray River Language ... 1 I s I 4i 

V. The Encounter Bay Lugaage ... 9 I 4i I 6 

VI. The Victoria Language, 
The Melbonme Dialect ... 2 I ... I II 

VII. :Eastem Australian Languages, 
.A.. Coad Dial«u. 

•-!Ake~Lupage 6 I ll 

' 
7 

f. Moreton y " ... l 1 
Total, Cout Dialect.e of N. S. W alel 6 I s I 8 

:B. Inlatid I>iaZM,. 
i. Wiradum 1angnage ... LI 1 I ll 
•• Xamilaroi " ... ... 1 

To"'1, Inland Dialecta of' N. S. Walel 2 I 1 I s 
Total, Languagee of New South Wale& 7 I 4, I 11 

Total, Languages of Southem AWltralia ... 29 I 62 I 81 

B. Northern Australian Languages 
The Port Eaaingt.cm L&uguage ... ... I 1 I 1 

c. Tasmanian Languages ... . .. 8 I 2 I 5 

Total, AUBtralian Languages ... ... 32 I 55 I 87 
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Several smaller Vocabularies from difl'enmt localities of Australia, 
which are found in worb of tranls, &c., are bi the IA'brary of Hie 
Excellency, although not noted here. ruk pp. 264, and 524-696 or 
Lilkral,w w Ora~ Lml&a a,uJ Yorlwla-1,,,,,_ 11ller 
1/prt,cAe,, dtw 8rM oo. JONll#I IJnmt, Your.-Zwite, t10llif ~ 
M!Jeiuk .,Jtu/OH "°" B. J.'9.-Berlu,, 184.1. It, w Nicolt,i,c1wt, 
B11CM/J•dl-,. 8vo. J>p. XII ~ 596. 
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LANGUAGES OF AUSTRALIA. 

All the materials at hand for a knowledge of 
the languages of this Continent, refer, with one 
single exception, to the Southern portions. 

A. SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA. 

Along the Southern Coast of Australia, all the 
languages, spoken to the West of Encounter Bay, 
are probably known to us, whilst of the greater 
variety of Eastern Australian languages, only two 
have been grammatically described. 

The researches of Governor (now Sir George) Grey, aa 
published in bis Journal of Two Expeditions, &c. 
(No. 4), have at first proved the fact that all these 
Southern Australian Languages are akin to each other. 

Some striking analogies existing between the Australian 1angoagea 
and those of the South of India (or Dravidian languages) are said to 
have beeu discovered by Edwin Norris, Esq., of the Royal Asiatic 
Society of Great Britain and Ireland. and to have been published in 
the filth volume of Dr. Prichard's "Researches into the Physical 
Hi.story of Mankind" (p. 277 et seq.). I regret that no copy of th.ia 
book is at present at hand for comparison. 

It ia not improbable that the~ of Autralia form olllJ oae branch of a .,~ 
ut.euin Clall of lA.ngugee, spread over parts of Alia (u I>rawJ..,., Jlaaddw, 
KOttg()I, Tatar, Tw,iin, le.), Europe (Jui11iaa, g.,,,,._, &,gw, le.), Northena 
Afrioa (Boru, fin, K--,,,, le.), ud Amerioa. 

ID all th- lugugea, the grammatical rela1iou of tbe difereDt won!& to each 
other are indicated by lllllixea, which are merely agglutiut.ed to the Item of the 
word, without being tboroagbly amalgamated with it. 

Bir o. Cw-,', u1w..,.-..1.wtrolio ~-
A 
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2 Southern Awtralian Language,. 

The original value of theN mftlxee can generally not be dieeoTered without deeper 
investigatiom, and thu they have ent.ireq the chanict.er of derivative partic1ea, not of 
parts of compound worda. 

Prehee and prepoaitiom are nncommon, th011gh not altogether foreign to tbeae 
languages. 

A grammatical gender of the nODlUI ia generally nnknown in theae laaguaga, and 
where it i, fonnd, as in the Draviilian laaguagee and thole of New South Wales, 
restricted to nODlUI of penom. 

The languagee of thia clue ahow generally very little reaemblaace with each other 
in their lexical elementa, and even the derivative terminatiOUJ are frequently of a very 
cllirerent form in languagee nearly akin to each other ; bnt the fimdamental princip!H 
of their structure are 10 much the same in all tbeee languages, as to render it at 1eut 
probable that they form one peculiar claa of common origin. 

The Languages of Australia are generally destitute of 
the sibilants, and z, of the labials v and/, and frequently 
also of the spirant h. 

The words are mostly polysyllabic, and the syllables 
either open or closed, i.e. terminating in a consonant. 

Three or four kinds of diphthongs occur. 
Nouns are declined with a great variety of cases, among 

which an active nominative case is of general occurrence. 
The forms of the so-called personal pronouns are very 

manifold, and dual forms usual; but only in New South 
Wales sex-denoting pronouns have as yet been found. 

The terminations of the verbs are very manifold, and 
express very various shades of meaning ; but the pronouns 
are generally separate from the verb, and have not become 
suffixes. 

The numerals do not exceed three or four. 

GEOGRAPillCAL EXTENT. 

I, Paper, relative to the Aborigines, Australian Colonie,. 
South .Aiutralia.-Ordered by the lloiue of Com
mon, to be Printed, 9th August, 1844,. Fol. 

Contains on pages 339-341: 
No. 7.-(No. 84.J Copy of a De,patch from Gooenuw 

Grey to Lord Stanley. Dated Government House, .Ade
laide, 26th May, 1843. 
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Sootkem .Au,tralian Language•. 8 

This despatch givee an account of the native dialect. of Southern Auatralia, and ia 
accompanied by MIIJI 1"""1i119 tie Range of tl,e &.11,e,w Diaueu of .4wtralio. Ou 
leaC folio. J. .4rrotOl#titA, Lut.. Ja- I' Lui, J. Hmuard, Pri..ter,. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

I. Manuscript Documents in quarto, referring to the 
Aborigines inhabiting the Southern portions of 
Australia. Pages 177. 

Contains: 
I . .A Memorandum on tke .Aborigines of King George'• 

Sound. Signed P. Taylor. 1840. 
A proposal for the establishment of a Protector and !Iissionary at or near Albany, 

oupp.1-5. 

II. Circumcision . 
.4.tklaide, May 6tt., 1843. (By Governor G. Grey.) Pagee 20, on pp. 9-44. 

With an Appendix on the Cire111Mi,io,, of Port lincoltt l.'aiire,, 1igned G. Grey, 
.4JJ<daide, 4.,,,.,t 2tul, 184a, on p. 47. 

III. Proportion of Sexes. 
At Encounter Bay, June 111th, 1842, and at Moorunde, River Murray, Felmwy, 

1842; on p. 51. 

IV. Spinning. 
Pages three, on pp. 57-59. 

V. Mode of procuring Fire. 
F11l,n,ary, 1843, Pagee 4", on pp. 61-64-, 

VI. Utensils/or carrying Water. 
Pagee 6, on pp. 65-72, viz. :-(1.) St.ell,, p. 65; (2.) Slri111, p. 67; (S.) Pkcu 

of Bar!t, p. 69; (+.) Bar!t W'aJer-lHuleu or Buc!teu of tl,e Nortt. Wut Coan, pp. 71 
and 72; (6.) Shll,, pp. 6o and 66. 

VII. Physical Description and General .Appearance' gf 
thu Race, etc. 

On pp. 78--88; viz. :-Heigt.t, p. 75 ; Colmlr of ,!ti,. attd COff<pkzioff, P• 77 ; 
Hair, pp. 79-81 ; Teet!,, p. 83 ; Eye,, p. 84 ; For11lt.ead and dape of Mad, p. 84; 
Face, p. 85 ; Proporliott of pw of /rflll<II, p. 85 ; Slrengtt., p. 86 ; General .4.ppear• 
OIi«, CJ,iJd,1111, p. 86; JlJM, p. 87; Fetaalu, p. 88. 

VIII. Basket making. 
Pages 9, on pp. 80-10-2. 
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4 Southern Awtralian Manu1cnpu, in quarto. 

IX. Baking. 
Of the Mvray River nati-, p. 108. 

X. Dre11. 
The Kaininggi, in ue among the utiTee between Cape Jenia and Ri1'0li Bay. 

Signed: .4-,,,,t lltl, 184a, O. 0. (Grey). p. 106, 

XI. Ornament•. 
The Pangv, in ue among the natiTee_ between Cape Jenia and RiToli Bay . 

.4-,.,1 llJl, 1842. p. 107. 

XII. Shield.. 
On pp. 109 and 111. 

XIV. Note• and Ob,eroatiom re,pecting the manner•, 
cu,toma, and tradition, of the Nati1Je• of Encounter Bag, 
bg H. A. E. Meyer. 

Dated: BltcotMtw Bay, Pmwir, 23rd, lMi. Pages 66, OD pp. 116-170. 
Published afterwards, flidd No. 16. 

XV. Warrup'• account of hi, journey with Mr. Roe in 
•earch of the milling part of the ea:pedition. Perth, 8th 
Mag, 1839. 

Pagea 4, OD pages 171-177, In the Weet Auatralian Iangaage. 

A tranalalion or this original aeoollllt i• published in Hie Escellene,'1 Jovul, etc. 
(No. 4), VoL II., p. 846. 

I. Manuscript Documents in folio, referring to the Abori
gines inhabiting the Southern portions of Australia. 
Pages 114. 

Contains: 
I. Remini1ceme1 of a Journey performed bg Hi, Ea:cel

lencg G01Jernor Greg, for the purpo,e of ea:amining the 
di.fficultiu of an OfJerland Communication with New 
South Wale,, that they may be obfJiated a, far a, po,lible, 
pr8fJioualg to e,tablilhing a Mail. By Tlwma6 Bu", 
Deputy Sur1Jegor-General, .Adelaide, 20th Mag, 184!. 

Pagea 1-21. Coutaine OD pp. 16-16, an ICCOUDt of the JD&DDer in which the 
nati,.. (of Encounter Bay) ~e their cleacl . 
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Southern Awtralian Manwcripu, in folio. 5 

II. A Letter to Godfrey Thomas, Esq., from Chas. 
Dixon, Port Lincoln, May 5th, 1845, on pp. 28 and fU. 

Aeoompanying the following extraota from the writer', not.book (No. Ill). 

III. Ceremoniea of the Nativea of Port Lincoln on being 
admitted to the rigku of Manhood. 

hgel 9, OD pp. 27-86, 

IV. Circumciaion tU performed December 8th, 1889, in 
Adelaide. 

Signed JI. JI. (N:oorbon■e), on pp. 87 and 88. 

V. Retum of the number of Native• attending t/u, 
wmthlg I.me of fo,ur at Moorunde upon t/u, Murrag, 
ooring the year 1842. 

Signed: Edtoard loM Byr,, ~ Jla,iffrak, Jl<X11't111M, 711 Pe6niary, 1843. 
hgel 5, OD pp. 89-46. 

VI. Funeral of a Murrag Ri'Der Native, on tAe 6th of 
Marek, 184~. 

Signed JI. JI. (Moorbon■e), on p. 4/1. 

VII. Tke Protector of Aboriginea' Annual Report. 
Dated: ,Lbigittu Lo«,&,a, N-,_ ~-', 184&. Signed JI. JloorMfl#. 

Pagee 26, on page■ ~- Contains: PAylWI 4ppHrt111«, p. 4o8; Haliu of lif•• 
croa;,,,, p. 50; Food. Procwi,,g ad prq,ari-, food, p. 61; Food eau,, Ill di.ffer..t 
-,,,, p. M; Dwllu,g1, p. 55 ; Weapo,,,, p. 58; 'l~ ad .ode of pnpari,,g,• 
p. 57; Haliu.-AlltlMed or 11Cf11ired, p. 80; Oooern-', p. Mo; Marriage, p. 85; 
N-'at"", p. 85 ; Nal.,.al""'" or law, p. 87; eer-io, p. 88; B,,per,tiw,u, 
p. 89; lh,piria, p. 71; Nt1..Aer1, p. 72; Cnu, of ,o lillUUd a pqptdalio,t. p. 78 ; 
Dilet1«1, p. 78; La,,g,,age, p. 75; Crutte,, p. 81; .J.ttn,pt, "' ~, ,w -
dilio,,, p. 82. 

VIII. Recollectiona of a Trip into the Buak of South 
AuatraUafor 19 daya, in April, 1844, with Hu E:rcellenc'!I 
tke Governor and Mra. Grey. 

!'age■ 28, OD pp. 87-114. 

With the exception of the preceding piece, all the manu
script documents here mentioned, of which nothing is 
stated to the contrary, were written by Sir George Grey, 
then Governor of South Australia. 
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6 • Southern Australian Language,. 

I. WESTERN AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGE. 

GEOGRAPIDCAL EXTENT. 

According to Governor Grey's Despatch, etc. 
(No. 1 ), this language is spoken within the dis
trict comprehended between the 115° and 125° 
of East Longitude. 

Mr. Moore, in the preface to his Vocabulary (No. 8), 
page VIII, says that it is spoken within the limits of the 
Moore River to the North, the Avon to the East, the sea 
to the West, and King George's Sound to the South. 

On page 365 of Vol. I. of the "Journals," &c. (No. 4), Governor G. 
Grey has remarked that the inhabitants of the Gascoyne, in North 
Western Australia, (about the 24° S. Lat.), spoke a dialect closely re
sembling that of the natives to the North of the Swan River. 

ETHNOLOGY.· 

There are two manuscript documents referring to the 
Aborigines of this part of the Continent, viz. :-No. 2. I. 
and XV. (pages 1-5 and 171-177). 

•4. Journals of Two Expeditions of Discovery in North 
West and Western Australia, during tAe year• 
1837, 38, and 39, Under the Authority of Her 
Majesty', Government. Describing many newly 
discot)ered, important, and fertile district,, with 
obaeNJationa on tlie moral and physical condition of 
the aboriginal inhabitant,, tc, tc,-By George 
Grey, E,q., Governor of South Australia; Late 
Captain of the Eighty-tliird Regiment.-In two 
Yolumes. Yot. II. London : T. and W. Boone, 
29, New Bond-street, 1841. 

Svo. Pagt't VII and 482, with 30 ID111trations. (Vol. I. h111 pagea XIV and 
412, with 22 lliustration1 and 2 Mapa.) At the end: G. N-, Printer, Jltndea 
1AM, Ckntmt Garde•. 
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Western .Au,tralian Ethnology .. 7. 

The book ia dedicated to the Lord Olenelg. 

One portion of thia BeCOnd Volume, comprising Chapten IX.-XVIll., on pages 
205--888, haa the aepuat.e title: fie 4&,r;gi,ca. 1111 contenta are:-

Cl4pur IL NaliH La,,gu,,p. &ulicaJly f/t;e 1tJJU t!m,wglwtd tlu C<Jlllillelll
c.-, of «mlrary opi1'io,,,-Diff__, of Dial«t1-Bzancpln-Caw#1 of Error i• 

. /or.er B,,g,,irer1, OD pages 207-216; 

C1aptw X. fieir 1hulitio,,aJ Law, OD pages 217-224,; 

C/t.aptw II. Lato, of relaJiOtt1/t.ip, Marriage, and I.nerilance, pages 225-237; 

C/t.aptw III. CriMu -1 rnuAl!lellU, pages 236-246 ; 
CJ.aptw Xfil. Social c-Jitio,, mul dolllUlic /t.abit,, pags 2-16-'l68 ; 

Cl4pur XIY. Food -1 Hw.ting, pages 21i9-290; 

C/t.aptw XY. &mg, tllld Poetry. General practice of nngi"9-&mg of a,s old"""' 
i• ,cra//t;-P~Tradiiio,,al Song1-Nalioe opi1tion of Ewropea• lingi11g-Eza•pk1 
of IOll!/1 /or oario,,, occaliOtt1-lnjl11e,,ce of ,ong, in ro,,,ing f/t;e angry pauiolu of fl,e 
...,._ (With many specimens or native poetry, partly ill the original language, partly 
in English translations), pages 300--316; 

CJ.aptw XPI. F111tl!rfll Cereaonie,, 111pwatilionl, and rnuzrkal,le c,uiqu, (With 
a few aentencea ill the native language, on page. 319 and 321 ; and Kaiber'a account 
of the Boylyaa, on page SSS), pagea 317-M4-; 

C!,apkr XnI. C/taractm,lie 4Mcdotu, pages 346--SM; viz. :-Miago', Iao!Ji
fl""Y Sp«cl, a, GOllffllor-(in the original language), page 346 ; 'l'f' am,p', acC011111 of . 
Ii, jo,,r,,ey tcii!, Mr. RH---(the original of thia account ia contained on pages 
171-177 of the XV. manUICript document in qnarto, No. 2), page~; Thriu
aetionl fllill 1/t;e .atiw, in a etm of Potato. Stalit,g, page 360; Jtukiol CO# of 
IIIHIIU-(with the plaintill''a evidence ill the original langnage), page 361. 

C/t.aptw Iml. J".ft.,_ of FMropeatll a. tk Nalim, pages 365-388. 

Finally, the ,J.,,,,_Jiz (pages 389~2) rontaina: ( ,J..} Geualogical Un to,,._ 
tu 111a11.w in .,lie!, 11 ulioe/amily 6-. d..-ided, pages 391-394,. 

GRAMMAR. 

Some very valuable observations on the grammatical 
structure of the language are contained in ihe Introduc
tory Remarks to Lieutenant G. Grey's Vocabulary 
(No. 6), and in the Preface to Captain G. Grey's Voca
bulary (No. 7). The latter book gives also a few gram
matical tables oil pages XXI-XXII, and 141-144. 

Fart . of Captain Grey', grammatical obaervations and tablea are translated in the 
OaaervaziODi prelimiaari of Caporelli'a V ocabulario (No. 9). 

5. Grammatical Introduction to tlie Btt1dg of the .Aborigi
nal Language of Western .Australia. 
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8 We.tern Arutralian Grammar. 

From: TM We.tern AU8tralian .dhnanack.-184!. 
8YO. l'agee 1-XXvm. 

The materiala ot diia we.tile weni flU'niabed by the Natin Iat.erpreter, Mr. Pnaci9 
'P. Annltrong; and they ,nn anaapi by Charlel Symmou, l'roteetor al A11origiDm, 
wboee editorial notice ii dated : Pn-tl, 'fYelkna 4..tralia, Ooloiw Bel, 184.1. 

Containl 89 pangrapha, in which the following lllbject.11 are illuatrated: n, uttar., 
paragr. (1H9), page II; 4riick,, paragr. (10), page ill-VIII; N-, panir. 

(llH21), page III (in pangraph (11) OD pap ID-VI, • lilt or the oommoneat 
ud IDOlt udul no11D1 ii giun); 4,Jjectiou, pa.ra.g. (22H29), page XI; l'roMM,, 
pa.ra.g. (80)--{40), page XII; ~ Ym, pa.ng. (+1H66), page XV; ~ 
pa.ra.g. (67) ud (68), page XXill; Prq>ontio,,,, pa.ra.g. (69) and (80), page XXIV; 
Jlodd of !Mwrog.titni, pa.ra.g. (61), page XXV; Jlotk of 4fflr-lio,,, pa.rag. (69) 
ud (68), page XXV; JLotk of Negatio,i., pa.rag. (MH66), J1111!e XXVI; eo._;-. 
tiolu, pa.rag. (87) and (68), page XXVII; Ilflerjectiofu, puag. (69), page XXVII. 

One or the copiea in the Librvy containl • number or manuacript comdiona, from 
the bud of Hi.I :&cellency John Hatt, Eaq., then GoYemor or Weat.ern Aaalnlia. 

VOCABULARIES. 

I. Yocabulary of the Dialect, 1poken by tlae Aboriginal 
Race, of S. W . .dutralia; By G. Grey, E,q., 
Lieut. 83rd Re9iment.-To The Pre,ident and 
Member, of the Royal Geographical Society. Bg 
the .duthor.-Printed by C. Macfaull, at Perth, 
We,tern .du,traUa. 1839. 

4,to. l'agee 21 (with double 00111111111), belidel the title page. 

Some yery nluable latrodueto11 nnnarb on the 10U10e1 ol the a.uthor'a iDforma.. 
tion, on the pronunciation or the word.a, ud the grunmatical dnl.Cture of ti.. 
language, p~ a Vocabulary or abont 1230 worda. 

The author acknowledgea to ban derived much aaiata.nce particularly from Hia 
E1celleucy John Hatt, Eaq., Gmernor of Western .A.uatralia, from Mr. Anuliong, 
the Interpn!IA!r, from the Hon. 0. P. :Moore, Eaq., ud from the :Mean. Buael or the 
Y uu di.strict. A V ocabu1r.r7 or tbia locality, furniabed by Mr. B~ contained 
SllO worda.. 

The second Edition of the preceding Vocabulary is :-

7. .d Yocabulary of the Dialect. of South Weltem 
.dwtralia.-By Captain G. Grey, 83rd Re9iment. 
2nd Edition. London: T. J W. Boons, ~. 
New Bond Street. 1840. 

Mmo. l'agea llII and 144, (the !Mt fOlll' pagee are not }11,ginated.) On tlie 
back al the title page: G. N-, Prittl#r, lLflfMll 1-, CoH,,I fhrdft. 
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The tit&e oa tlle ocmr ■: PM 2w a;a;,,,,.-.4. Y~ o/ tM 1MJ«llt o/ 
1/o,4.W'ulM# bltrolu.-:S, <¥- (J. en,, 88ni lllpu,,I, 0-- o/ llottllt 
blttrali4.-1Attdo,t: T. I" 'IJ'. Jloow, 29, Nno Bolftl l/1,wl. 184.l. 

The aathor l&atee OD page XlX, that hia friend, Captain Gucoyne, kindly UDder• 

took to collate and arrange t.he -i.tered materiall oC tbia work. Some won!, were 
added to the previou edition, particularq from the dialect apobm at King George'■ 
&and. 

Containt oa pages m-xx. a Pwf-, dated In IkcMIJer 1840, which CODtaina 

eome T«J ueful remarb OD the proDIIDciatiOD of thae dia1eet.a, and their gr&IIIIUl;ical 
atructaie. Then follon :-( A.} T<Wk 1Mflli"f AOIII lu pouame ,,,_,,_ _., 
fw.d fro- tu perlOlfOI :-page XXL ;-(B.J T<Wk IUtM"I tu wage o/ tu 1tllfl#

tfalitM - ef tlu Dwal pw-,,J JH'-, page XXIl;--(C.J T& ef N-aJ,, 
page XXII; and on pages 1-140: r~. of abou 2200 word■. The 
localiti.e■ to which thia V ocabnlaey particularly reCen, are thild/ord (in the neigh
bonrhood oC Perth), the Jfllt't'ay (to the South oC Perth), the Y - (in Geogn.phe 
Ba,-), and Ki,,g Oeorl', Sowtd. 

Fnrther, on pages 141 and 142: FDnfll of lu Yerw; and 4Dally, on pages 148 
and 14'f.: Ta/Jla ef cmam Wordl, ,!tett,i,,g tAe a.ffelfity of tlu Dialect, of Waur,,, 
Ea,ter,,, a,ul Sowtlutw .tlwtralia, viz. :-No. I. lh1Mta.lir,e1, page 148; No. ll. 
Yerw, page 14.4.. 

8, .A De,criptive Yocabulary of The Language in Common 
U,e among,t the .Aboriginu of We,tem .Atutralia ; 
with copiou8 meaning,, embodying much intere,ting 
information regarding the Habit,, Manner,, ancl 
Cust01M of the Native,, and the Natural Hu
tory of the Country.-By George Fletcher 
Moore, .Advocate-General of We,tern .Australia. 
London: Wm. S. Orr It Co., Paterno1t8f' R0to.
MDCCCXLIII. (1843.). 

8To. Pages :¥:VI, and 171. Lo,,dot,, : BradlJury ad :B,,au, Pructer,, W'/ulefrit,,1. 
Sold by Trtibner and Co., 60, Paternost.er Row, London, (price Sa. 6d.). 
Preeeutation copy with the author's autograph. 
The author ltatee in the PreCaee : " Thi■ vocabnlaey ia founded upon that of 

Capt■in Grey, but in a much enlarged form, and upon e. more compreheuive plan." 
He e.cknowledgee also to hlve derived much aaliltance from Mr. S,-mmona. one oC 
the protector■ of the aborigines, from the interpreter, Mr. Armatrong, and from one 
other friend. 

Cont■iu : Pref-, on pages ill-XIII.• 

• Nothing ia aid in thia PreCace about the grammatical structure of the langqap, 
which the author believes to be " inartiftcial and elementary," and " wholly free 
m,m that ■tartling complexity oC Corm (e■pecially u regard, the verb■) which hu 
been attributed to the Sydney language in Threlkeld'■ Grammar." 

Bir G. Orey', Lcfwar,.-.A.wtralia# La,,guge,. 
B 
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Thea tollo,n: Daoriptiwt Y-w.,y. l• hoo Parll.-Pllrl I. 4M,t,_.. -' 

B,,glul, on pagee 1-118 (contaw nearly 2000 words); Dumpiw Y-W.,.
Pllrl II. JhgW tMd .tltllfflllAM, OD pagee 119-171. 

t. Yocabolario della lingua N atfoa delr Amtralia Occs
dentale compilato Dalf lllmo e Revmo _Momig. 
Gi011anni Bradg Ye,cOfJo di Perth, e • Yicario 
Apo,tolico di Sonde, ed E11ington. E trad-otto 
daU' Ingle,e da Nicola Caporelli Comole Generau 
Pontificio dell' AmtraUa Occid.-Roma coi tipi 
della S. Congregazione de Propaganda Fide.-
1845. 

24,mo. Plf!'ll 60. Sold by Tr6.bner & Co., 60, Pat.emoster Row, London, and by 
P.A. Brockhaua, Leipzig. (Price la. 8d.) 

Contaiu <hureaziqlli preliaiflllri. on pagea S--9. Only one 11e11teDce of th
Introductory Bemarb ia not takeD from the Preface to Captain Grey'1 V .-balary 
(No. 7) ; and that one 11e11tence ia derived from page XIl of the Preface to Mr. Moon,•, 
Deeeriptive V ocabulazy (No .. 8). 

Then followe J'oealiolario, OD Plf!'ll 10-49, containing about 888 worda, which 
all appear to have been e:dncted from Mr. Moore'a Vocabulary (No. 8). The artidee 
of the 1att.er are hen, of courae greatly abbreriated, and IIOIDetimea - WTODgl,J 
tr&llllated. 

It ia to be NIIIWked that the author doee not mention a word regardillgthe -
whence he drew hia imormation. Moreover, it -.a to be highly probable that 
ltr. Brady hu had nothing to do with the compilation of thia publicatimi, beeids 
placing the betoremmtioned two V ocabulariee into Mr. Ct.pon,lh"• hand, and allowing 
hia own name to be put on the title page u that of the author ; for there occar IOlllll 

miatakee in i\ which a pereoD who had the elighteat geographical knowledge of 
Autnlia could Dot well have made. 

A DOtice on pap 60, B4iapri-'tw Fr. Doailficw BrdltJOlli 0. P. S. P . .J.. Jl.
R~ J-,,1, Caali Patriarcla Coutoti11opolit. Yitt,rege,u, leacla to the 
euppomtion that thia ia only a second edition of the Vocabulary. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 

The 15th, 16th, and 17th chapters or" the second volume 
of Governor G. Grey's Journals, &c. (No. 4), contain 
many small pieces of native literature, songs, speeches, 
tales, sentences, etc., partly in the original language with 
their translation in English, and partly in English only. 

The origiDal of one or the 1att.er piecee, Tiz., Warrup'a aceount, &:c., ia preaerved OD 

Plf!'ll 171-177 of the Manuecript document. in quarto, No. S, XV. (fltM p. ~). 
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II. MIDDLE AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGE. 

GEOGRAPffiCAL EXTENT. 

This Language "is spoken by the aborigines 
inhabiting the dii;trict lying between the 125° and 
136° of east longitude."-(Govemor Grey's De
spatch, No. 1.) 

It forms the connecting link between the W er.tern 
Australian Language and that of Adelaide. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

There are two manuscript Documents referring to the 
Aborigines of this part of the Continent, viz., No. 3. II. 
and III. (pages 23 and 24, and 27-85). 

It. The .Aboriginal tribe• of Port IAnco/,n in South 
.Amtralia, their mode of life, manner•, cu8tom1, etc. 
By C. W. Schurmann, of the Lutheran Munonary 
Society, Dre1den.-Gemque tJirllm . ....... . 
Quu neque mo1 neque cultu, erat, nee jungere 
tauro• Aut componere ope• norant, aut parcere 
parto Sed, rami atque a.8per tJictu tJenatu, alebat. 
Aeneid, YIII, 315.-Adelaide: printed and pub
lished by George Dehane, Kin9 William Street.-
1846. 

8vo. Pages SO (besides the title page), Pnbliahed by Gavemor G. (my. 

Contents :-BzkrMI appear1111«, page 1 ; Dre11, page 2; P«it,ti,,g, page 8 ; 

JYnpo,u, page 8; Food, page 5; Jl"'""fe tMd NMUffClt.dvre, page 9; Jledical trnt
--', page 11 ; ~ -' Cere,,,o,,w, page 12 ; St.J-lliliotu tMd Troditu,,,1, 
page 18; ~. page 2S; Figiu, page U; Mourning, page 26; Bnrial, page 
27 ; Tribee and Luguage, page 28. 

DIALECTS. 

There are known to us only the dialects of "the abo
rigines inhabiting the Peninsula of Port Lincoln," viz.: 
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-the Parnkalla, " inhabiting the eastem coast 0£ this 
Peninsula from Port Lincoln northward probably as far as 
the bead of Spencer's Gulf;" the Nauo in the south-west 
"inhabiting the country about Coffin's Bay;" the Nukunnu 
in the north-east "inhabiting the country about the head 
0£ Spencer's Gulf," the Kukata in the north-west, and the 
NgannityiJdi in the north, between the two last mentioned. 

Ten words of the Na110 dialect are given on pages 218 and 219 of 
Mr. Schii.rmann's "Aboriginal Tribes," etc. (No. 10). It "seems to 
deviate from the Parnkalla by a broader and harsher pronwiciation." 

THE PARNKALLA DIALECT. 

GR.AMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 

I I, .d Yocabulary of the Parnlcalla Language. Spoken 
by the natfoea inhabiting the We,tern Shore, of 
Spencer', Gulf. To which i, prefored a collecti-On 
of grammatical rule,, hitherto a,certained. By C. 
W. Schurmann, of the Lutheran Muli-Onary Society, 
Dre,den.-.ddelaide: printed and publuhecl bg 
George Dehane, Morphett-1treet, 1844. . 

8Yo. Pagee X and 24 and 81. Dedicated to "Ria Exoelleney G. Grey, Eeq., Oo
Yeruor of South Autralia, &c., le.," (" at whoee wiJli and espen.ee it hu bea 
printed.") 

Contains: Prefa,ce, pages ID-VI; Errata, pages VII and VIII. 
Part L fha.aar, pages 1-22 (m.: 1.-0.. Letur,,-page l; 2.-0. N-,

page s ; s.-o.. 4dfectke1,-page e; 4.-0. ~.-page 10; &.-o. '
,.WN,-page l+). 

Parl II. P'~, pap 1-89, (containing about 2600 worda). 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 

Two Incantations are given on pages 17 and !I, and 
two small Songs on page 23 of Mr. Schiirmann's "Abo
riginal Tribes," etc. (No. 10). 

They are not aocompanied b1 an1 traulation in Englieh. 
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III. THE ADELAIDE LAN GU AGE. 

GEOGRAPHICAL EXTENT. 

This Language "is spoken by the natives in
habiting the vicinity of Adelaide and the country 
to the north of Adelaide, as far as it has yet been 
discovered."-(Govemor Grey's Despatch, No. 1.) 

ETHNOLOGY. 

There are several manuscript documents, referring to 
the Aborigines of this part of the Continent, viz.:
No. 2. II. and III. (pages 9---47 and 51), and No. 8. 
IV., VII., and VIII. (pages 87 and 88, 46-84, and 
87-114). 

I!, Art. IY. The Yocabulary of tke Adelai<u Tribe. 
By John Philip Gell, E,q. 

From: The Tarmanian Journal of Natural Science, 
Agriculture, Statutic,, tc. Yan Diemen', Land,: Jam81 
Barnard, G01Jernment Printer, Hobart. 1841. 

Vol. L No. n pp. 109-~ 

In thia paper, the moat intenmng ethnological facta contained in M-. Teichal
lll&ll ud Schtlrmann'• Vocabnlary(No.13.), 11n1 put together ina very recommendable 
lll&llller. A. Cew notes weni added by Mr. Teichelmann. 

GRAMMAR 

13, Outline, of a Grammar, Yocabulary and Phra,eology, 
of the Aboriginal Language of South .A,u,tralia, 
,poken bg tke Natives in and, for ,ome di,tance 
around Adelaide.-By C. G. Teichel,,nann, C. W. 
Schurmann, of tke Lutheran Mulionary Society, 
Druden.-Adelaide, publi,ked, bg the author,, al 
the Natioe Location. 1840. 

8To. Pp. X and 26 and 76. PrinUlcl by &6m Tioll4I #' Co., Hitflllq-nl'ld, 

~-
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Dedieated "To Ria Exeell811C)' the Governor [G. Orey] and other Chriltiu 
Frienda who have kindly 111pported the :Miaaion among the South Autnliaa Nun& n 

Containa : De Dedicctio,,, p. II ; Bnwt., p. m ; Irdrotllldary Prv.f-, 
pp. IV-VIII ;-Parl I. OwlliU# of a ar-, pp. 1-24- (Yi&. :--0. ~. 
p. l; Pam of Sp«c!,.-No,_, p. 4; &t~, p. 41; ~. p. 6; ~. 
p. 7; Y erfM, p. 18 ; 4d«r61, p. 20 ; Po,tpo,itw,,,, p. 21; I.terj«:iiotu, p. 2S; 
Or--ticol &..l1, p. 28). 

Then follows: Parl II. Yoeahtdttry, /'c., /-e. m. :-Yoeahtdttry of 1M Nditt 
~. (containing about 1900 words), on pp. 1---M; Pl,rM«Jiow, (of about 170 
phruee) on pp. 66-72; 4. Speci_,, of 1"4 di.J'- of dialedl apoin, tl,e - 6y 
1M IIIJ/iH eal/4d K.u,g Joh, a,ul t/14 otMr 6J 1M uliH coJkd Capiaia J.d ,_. 
pp. 72 and 78; Imprecations ued in hunting the wild dog and t.he opiaam, p. 7ll; 
Charm for eoothing the operation of tattooing, p. 74; N- of plao,I ad riM-1, 
(SS uamee), pp. 75 and 76. • 

The anthon et.ate in the prelaee that they had ltadied the nati,,, langnap for 
eighteen months, and that the Engliah put of their publication had hem reTiled by 
the Protector of the Aboriginea (Mr. Moorhoaae). 

VOCABULARIES. 

14. A Yocabularg of the Language of the .Adelaide Du
trict and other friendly tribe• of the P,.ot,ince of 
South .Atutralia. Bg W. William8. South _.Arutra
lia: 1839. 8vo. 

Ria Escellenc,-'• copy not being at hand, prnenlll me from gi-riag a more aecmate 
clamiption of thia book. 

A Vocab1,1lary of about 1900 words is given on pages 
1-63 of Messrs. Teiehelmann and Schiirmann's Outlines, 
&c. (No. 18.), and 33 names of places and rivers, on pages 
75 and 76 of the same book. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
A few Imprecations and charms in the native language, 

partly with their translation in English, are giveu on 
pages 73 and 74 of Messrs. Teichelmann and Scbiirmann's 
Outlines, &c. (No. 18.); and specimens of two different 
dialects on pages 72 and 73 of the same book. 

14a. Manuscript :-Kambandoanna parnu gangaroanna. 
To the Governor and hia Lady. 

8To. Page 1. A note written at Adelaide in 1846, by Itya Jl•, a little natne 
girl of 11 yean of age. With an interlinear Engliah tr&ulation. 
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IV. THE MURRAY RIVER LANGUAGE. 

GEOGRAPHICAL EXTENT. 

This Language "is spoken by the tribes inhabit
ing the banks of the River Murray, as far south
wards as a point about 30 miles to the north of the 
junction of that river with Lake Alexandrina ; and 
it extends thence to the northward along the River 
Murray, until it& junction with the River Darling; 
and from thence to the northward as far as we 
have any acquaintance with aboriginal tribes."
( Governor Grey's Despatch, No. 1.) 

ETHNOLOGY. 

There are three manuscript documents referring to the 
Aborigines of this part of the Continent, viz.: No. 2. IX. 
(page 103) and No. 8. V. and VI. (pages 39-47). 

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 

15, A Vocabulary and Outline of the grammatical .truc
turs of ths Murray Ri'Der Language, ,poken by ths 
N atifJe• of South .Au,traUa, from Wellington on ths 
Murray, <U far a• the Ru/UII.-By M. Moorkou,e, 
Protector of .Aborigine,.-Adelaide: printed by 
Andrew Murray, Rundle-1treet. 184o. 

Svo. Pp. Vill and 64o. 

Dedicated "To Hia Excellency Captain Grey, Gonrnor of South Aoatralia," at 
whoee reqoeat it ,na prepared "and forwarded io October, 1846." 

Cootaina: Prefa«, (dated Adelaide, May 23, 1846.) pp. V-Vlll; ar--tical 
P.t, pp. 1-"; viz. :-Cllapkr 1.-0. Lt!tur,, p. 1 ; Cllapkr 11.-Paru of ~i, 
p. 2; ~,. p. 2; Parlu:lu, p. 6; Cltapfer 111.-AJijecmu, p. 9 ; <JJapkr IY. 
-~ Perdal, p. 10; ~r°"", p. 12; lfllff'NJfaii'H, p. 13; ~ 
4Jijeemn, p. H; <JJapkr Y.-""-"b•, p. 18 ; C"4pkr YI.-Y w/J#, p. 19. 

Then follon :-Part 11.-Yocal,,Jary (cootaioiog more thao 1100 worda) oa 
pp. 26-M. 
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V. THE ENCOUNTER BAY LANGUAGE. 

GEOGRAPIDCAL EXTENT. 

This Language " is spoken by the Aborigines 
inhabiting the shores of Lake Alexandrina, and it 
extends thence to the northward for about 30 
miles along the banks of the River Murray, and to 
the southward and eastward along the coast of 
Australia, in the direction of Port P)lilip, to as great 
a distance as we are as yet acquainted° with the 
natives.''-(Govemor Grey's Despatch, No. 1.) 

ETHNOLOGY. 

16. Mann.era and Cust<Jm8 of the .Aborigines of the En
counter Bay tribe; South AustraUa.-By H. E . .A. 
Meyer.-Adelaide: printed and published for 
G01'ern.ment, by George Dehane, King William 
Street. 1846. 

Svo. Pp. lfi (besides the title page). Published by Governor G. Grey. 

The original of thia treatiae ia among the Manuacript Document.a in quarto. (No. 
2. XIV. pp. 115-170.) • 

Besides this, there are three other manuscript documents 
referring to the Aborigines of this part of the Continent, 
viz. :-No.~- X. and XI. (pages 105 and 107), and No. 
3. I. (pages 15 and 16). 

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 

17 • Vocabulary of the Language spoken by the .Abori
gines of the Southern and Eastern Portions of the 
settled districts of South Australia, tJiz., by the 
tribes in the tJicinity of Encounter Baj, and {with 
slight tJariations j by those extending along the Coast 
.to the eastward around Lake .Alexandrina and for 
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aome diatance up the River Mu"a!J: preceded by a 
Grammar, ahowing the construction of the language 
a, far a, at present known. By H . .A. E. Meyer, 
Mi11ionary of the Evangelical Lutheran Society at 
Dresden~ Adelaide : printed and pu'l,li,hed b11 
Jame, Allen, King William Street.-1843. 

Svo. Pages lll. 

Dedicated "To Hit Exeellency George Otey, F..q., Governor and Commander-in
Chief' of South Amtralia," by whom it wu publithed. 

Contaiu: the Dedication (dated "Eooounler Bay, January 10th, 1848,") p. 3; 
Prefll&d, pp. V-VII; 0r-- on pagee 9-50; viz.:-

ONpUr L Of tk Cwadm tau,, lo repren1" tu I/J1111M of tu IMg11111e, a"4 
luir p.--cialio#, p. 9; 

C!uzpkr II. Of 8..Mlllllit'e8 a,u/ IAeir ca1e1, and of prepontio,u, p. 10; 
Cllapur III. Of Adjecti-. Of 1"4 ti,grm of CO#tJIWOtt. Of N,.,,.6,r,, p. 20; 
Cupft!r IY. Of Pr-, p. 22; 
Cupler Y. Of tAe PrOIIOtlfi1tal S.1b1lanlirn, p. 34,; 

Cltapler YI. Of 1' erb,, p. 36; 
Cupter YII. Of ./limb,, p. 4'i; 
(Jjapter YIII. Co..j111tctio1t1, p. 48; 
C!tapter II. Na,,ce1 of Place,, p. 49. 
Then followa :-roeabulary (oont&ining about 1757 word, and allxea), on pp. 

61-108; and 4Jlde,,da (oC21 word■ and atlixea), on page■ 109-lll. 

N.B.-In the alphabetical order of thit Vocabulary, tho letter Tit made to follow 
the letter /, the fonner being here subatitnted for the German J. 

VI. THE VICTORIA LANGUAGE. 

In the Colony of Victoria, but one dialect, spoken 
by a tribe or tribes living in the neighbourhood of 
Melbourne, is known to us, if we except a vocabu
lary of not more than a dozen words. 

a. DIALECT OF MELBOURNE. 
ETHNOLOGY. 

A very curious, if trustworthy, account of the manner 
of life of the Melbourne Tribes is given in the following 
book:-

s;, G. Gr~'1 Ji1,rary.-4r,1fr11fialf La"!J11nge1. 
(l 
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18, Tlte Life and Ad1Jentures of William Buckley, thirty
ttuo years a wanderer among,t ths Aborigine, of tlie 
then unexplored country round Port Philip, now 
the Pro'Vince of YictO'l'ia.-By John Morgan. 
Author of tlie Emigrant', Note Book and Guide, 
with Recollections of the war in Canada 1812-15. 
-" I wa, indeed a lone man."-Taamania: printed 
and publi,hed by Archibald Macdougall, Melville
street, Robat·t.-1852. 

Svo. Pages XVI and 208, with the portrait of William Buckley. 

Dedicated "To William Robertaon, Esquire, or Colac, in the Province of Victoria, 
and of Hobart, Van Diemen'a Land." 

CoPJ preaented to Sir George Orey, by Mn. Blackett. 
William Buckley, of Maccleafteld, Cheahire, England, born in 1780, made his escape 

on December 27, 1803, u a convict, Crom the then eatnbluihed but aoon afterwards 
abandoned penal eettlement at Port Philip. When the tlrst aeUlers arrived in 1835, 
he wu found there, having liYed all the time withont meeting any white mM, and 
having entirely forgotten his native langnage. In 1852 he was still living at Hobart 
Town, Taamania. His life is written, in tht style of an a11tobiography, by John 
Morgan, who waa adopted aon and brother by one or the Six Nationa, the Hurons, 
eight and thirty yeara ago, during the war with the United Statea. He had alao been 
(in 1833) Resident Magistrate of the Perth District, W eatem Australia, and (in 1850) 
editor of the Hobart Town " Britannia" neWBpaper. 

Buckley's Lire oceupiea only pages 1-14-S of thia l,ook, 

Some remarks on the habits and customs of the Abori
gines are also contained in the Introduction to Mr. Bunce's 
book (No. 19), on pages V-X. 

VOCABULARY. 

The following vocabulary appears to describe the lan
guage of the Melbourne tribe, "called the Doutta Galla, 
or, more properly speaking, the N'uther Galla." 

19. La119uage of the Aborigines of the Colony of Victoria, 
and other Auatralian Districts; with parallel Trans
lations and familiar Specimens in Dialogue, as a 
g1'ide to Aboriginal Protectors, and others engaged 
in ameliorating· their condition. By Daniel Bunce, 
C.M.H.S., Artthor of "Hortru Tasmaniensu," 
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"G1,id,e to the Linneea11, System of Botan!J," ".Afa
nual of Practical Gardeni1l9," etc.-Publuhed b,IJ 
Slater, Williama, and Hodgson, 94 Bourke Street 
East, Melbourne; and Market Square, Castlemaine. 
-1856. 

12mo, Pages X and 61. (Price Ss.) 

Contains :-Prefa«, on pages m and IV ; Illlrodwdio•, (treating on the habita 
and cnstoma of the Aborigines), dated Mel6ownie, J11M, 1851, pp. V-X; UJJfffltlfd of 
llu 46origit1U of tu Colo11y of Yictoria, ( a vocabulary of about 2200 words,) pp. 
1-46 (with double columns, one English, the other in the Al,original language); 
P...UU,,. Speei-,u i• DialogMe.-Speci"'41t flu jlr,t, (20 aentenC111,) pp. 4-7 and 48 ; 
Speei_,. tlu 1ecolld, (12 aentenoet1,) pp. 48 and 49. At the end of page 49 : E11d 
of tlu z...,.age of llu Yictoria 41,origiMi. 

Then follon, on page 50 : Dialect of tlu flaru/#8 tribe, of 4lx,ri:,ine, 6ey0tld tlu 
Colony of Yictoria, viz. : Co11da•11e .RiOff', (a vocabulary of 32 words of the language 
1poken by the Tm-ehoo tribes on that part of the Condami11e River, which ia called 
Y ankndal by the nativea, at no great diatancc from ita junction with the Balonne, or 
Ballooneyee, obtained from Mr. R. Birrell, ,nu Vll. B. p.), pp. 50 and 51; Dutrict 
of Grafto• llangeor Fil= Roy Dov,,u, (51 words,fliM VII. B. r.), pp. 51 and 52; Darluig 
Doto,u O6taiMd/ro• tlu Mlioe, at &mlflltal, flu 1lalio11 of Prederioi Braeker, E,f/,, 
(65 word.a, l1ide VII. B. o.), pp. 52 and 63; Dutricl of ,ru1e Bay, O6/aiudfro• tlu 
6/acu 011 Liu 1talio11 of 1Y. Olioer, E4g., N1111a119a o• flu BuTMett moer, (20 word,,; 
r,iM VII. A.g.), p. 64.; N~ Engkutd, (3 worda; r,iu VII. B.•-), p. M; O11tio
S..ory Jf.,,,lliai111, (13 words; r,jJe VI. 6.), pp. 54 and 55; Ca,tlereag,. aHd Macqua
ru Bi!Jet' DuLrict,, (74- words; fli4 VII. B. l.), pp. 55 and 56; O6tained fro• a 
lri6e of 6/ack, ,ol,o toere 011 L!.eir 111ay to Dorolflloa for Liu B1111ya B1111ya Forelf, rxu•· 
i"fl o,,r ca.p (Dr. LeicMuzrdfl) al Boclrarra6oy or Cltarliea Creelr, (a tributary of 
the Balonne or Condamine; 83 words r,ide VII. B. q.), pp. 66 and 57; A Letter from 
Dr. Ludwig Leichhardt, to William Hull, Esq., J.P., Melbournl', rort Phillip, dated 
Sydney, 20th October, 181'7, pp. 57 and 58; Remarks on the pr~ccding letl.er, pp. 
S~; 7'abk of Conlenf•, p. 61. 

Prom a manWJCript note at the end of this book, we learn thRt in the l.enguage of 
the BirrM6ool Tribe (who numbered 178 aonb in lS:17, a11d only 35 in 1857), the 
motto of the Geelong Hllilway Company is: Ckego (di= kh) llfng", uri, 11ri (oory\ 
Go along, quick, quick. 

l'IllU::iES. 
About 40 sentences are given on pages -1-7--19 of Mr. 

Buucc's book (No. 19). 

b. DIALECT OF OMIO (SNOWY MOUNTAINS). 

VOCAB{;LARY. 
A Vorahular~· 'lf J;-1 word~ from thi~ lorality i~ i;;-irrn on pRgr~ ii4 and 

5:i of )fr . .R1mre\ p11hlir11tion (No. J !I). 
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20 Soutliern Au-11tralian Languages. 

VII. EASTERN AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES. 

There are comprised under this he.ad the differ
ent languages and dialects spoken by the Abori
gines of New South \Vales. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

The Aborigines of New South Wales are ethnographi
cally described on pages 106-116 of Mr. Hale's book 
(No. 26). 

DIALECTS. 

Small Vocabularies have been collected from at least 
seventeen different localities of this colony ; but only two 
of these dialects have been described with any degree of 
accuracy, viz. : the dialect of Lake Macquarie (.A.e.) 
and that of Wellington Valley or Wiradurei (B.k.) 

A. Dl.1.LECTS SPOKEN NEAR THE COAST. 

,TO TIU: E.\ST 01" THE BLL'E !\lOC";\"TAlNS.) 

Localities ;-Jlonuo Doir11s (a.), Jl"r1tya (h.), LitJerpool (c.), Sytl~1 
(d.), H11,uer'1 Rfru, Lake 11facq1earie (e.), ,lforelon Bay (f.), and Wile 
JJay Dillricl (9.). • 

a. DIALECT OF THE MONERO DOWNS. 

'fhe Jfonero l>OfC111 arc situated about 200 miles S. S. W. oC Sydney, at the foot of 
the Australiau Alpe. 

A Vocabulary of about 164 words collected in this loca
lity in the year 183-f., by Dr. John Lohtsky, F. R. Bot. 
Society of Bavaria, is published together with Vocabula
ries of the dialecui of Van Diemen's Land, in the Journal 
of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. IX. Part I. 1839, 
pp. 157-162 ('t'ide No. !29). 
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DlALECTS OF 6. MURUYA; c. LIVERPOOL; AND 
d. SYDNEY. 

Small Vocabularies of the dialects spoken in these localities arc given 
by Mr. Hale, on pages 47.9-481 of his publication (No. 26). 

e. THE LAKE MACQUARIE LANGUAGE. 

This language is spoken in the Yicinity of Hun
ter's River, Lake Macquarie, &c.• 

GRAMMARS. 

20. Specimens of a dialect of tl,e Aborigine., of 1..\'ew 
Sor,tl, Wales. Sgdney, 1826. 

4-to. By L. E. Threlkeld. 

:--.B. Iii, Excellency'• copy of this book not being at hand, prevrnls me from 
giving a more accurnte description. 

21. An .Australian Grammar, compre/1endi119 tl,e Prin
ciples and Nalttral Rules of tl,e Language, as 
spoken by tl,e Abo1·igines, in the vicinity of Hunter's 
River, Lake Afacquarie, ~c., New South Wales.
By L. E. Threlkeld.-Sydney: printed by Step/ten., 
and Stokes, "]Jerald Office," Lo1l'er George
street.-18tH. 

Svo. l'llg(ll XII aud 131.t 

Dedicated "To the Venerable the Archde!ICOn of New South Wales." (Archdeacon 
Broughton, afterwards Lord Bi.shop of Sydney and Metropolitan of Auatrawia.) 

One oC the copic,s in His Euiellency's Library bean the aut.ogr.&ph: " His &cel
lency Sir George Grey, with respectful compliment a Crom the author L. E. Threlkeld." 

Contains: the Dedication, p. Ill; lHirodMCfury RetHark1, pp. V-XII. 
Part I. Pron11lfciaiw• tufd OrlM!Jraplly, pp. 1-0; viz.: Cllapter I.-Prou11n

ciatio11, p. l; Of /TQ11Jel,, p. l; Of lJipAIAu,,g1, p. l; Of Co1t10n1111u, p. 2; Of 
.Jccn,t1, p. '2; 4 Comparatire Tal,/e of Alplta/Jd, 11ud ;,. Pulyue1ia, p. 3; Clu,pler ll. 
-Ortllograplly, p. 4; 4Jxentualwn, p. 4; E111pllam, p. 5; Ckapter lll.-Ely,,,,,/°'.Jy. 
Partick,, p. 5. 

• 'l'he &,·. W. 11.idley stutea, that very Cew, iC any, nathes oCt.he trihc 11·ho •poke 
this langttab"', are now alive. (<.:f . .\horiginc,.' Friend Rud Colonial lutcllib-Cllcsr. 
Vol. I. !\o. Ill. [April to Srptcmber, incl11:1i,e, l8:i6. p. 163.) 

t There are in reality, 1:.1:! p:ig,-,c, hut in tlu• pagim,lion, by ~omc mi>t11kr, two 
• pages 116 111'1' given. 
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Lake Macquarie Grammara. 

Part IL 7'u Pw of BJldfflt, pp. 9-78; Tia. :-0/ tu Simtilllle /or tu .4rlide, 
p. 9; 0/ S-t4111ioe1, p. 9; 0/ llte ~ o/ No..,, C.-1, etc., p. 10 ; Jloul of 
'tu Parliclu -" i11 Dee/nnoa ad c.-, of NOWIII, p. 12; I. Ikcleuio11, p. 13; 
II. ~. p. 13; III. Deelnnoa, p. 14; IY. Decle,uio,,, p. H; Y. ~ 
1U11t, p. 14 ; YI. ~. p. 15 ; YII. DeclffUio11, p. 16. 

OJ 4,/jecli,,a IUld Participle,, p. 16; OJ eo.pa,.tit1e1 ""'1 S11perlalioa, p. 17; 
0/ N..,_,, p. 17. 

OJ p,._, pp. 18-27; Decle,,,i°" of 1M Pro,,0,,111, p. 19; Fir,t Per- Si,,
g,,lar, p. 19; Second PerlOII {Singular), p. 20; 7'1tird Pmo» Si-,,,ltw, Jl-liM, 
p. 20; 7'/aird Per,011 s;,.,,,J,,r, Fniillille, p. 21 ; 7'Aird PerlOII, Netder, Prelftl, p. 21 ; 
Duol, p. 23; Co,,joi11ed Dual Cue, p. 24; Pltu-al, Fir,t Per-, p. 24; P/11rJ, 
&tXJlld Per-, p. 26 ; P/11ral, Tltird Per'°", p. 26 ; lleciprocnl Pro-111, p. 25 ; 
Po,umH Pro-111, p. 26; Der,,outroliH Pro11011111, p. 26; Tu l~r,e 
Pro,,n,u, p. 26; Iltdejmte Pro11011111, p. 27; ANO/Ille PrOMIIM, p. 27. 

Part II. {! P) {Cl,npl~r I.) 0/ //,e Yer6, pp. 28-74; Tiz. :-OJ tu KiNd of Fnw, 
p. 28; 0/ tu Mood,, p. 31; Of tl,e T..,.,e,. fie Yer6, p. 81; Tu Porlicipk, p. 82; 
Poradi,,,. of tu Neuter Yer6, p. SS; Parodig• of tlte Aclir,e Yer6, p. 85; Porotliga 
of tu l. Per,,,iui~e Yer6, p. S6 ; 1. C011j-,atw11 Nevter Y er6, p. 89; 2. COllj-,olio,,, 
Penciuir,e, p. 43; 8. Co11j-,atio11 Actir,e Y er6, p. 47 ; 4. Co'fiwgolio,i. 2. Peraimtie, 
p. 64 ; 6. Co11jwg11tiMi AcfiH 1"er6, p. 66 ; 6. C011j11galU11t &cliff Y er6, p. 69 ; 
7. Co11j11gatio11 Loco•otir1e Yer6, p. 60; 8. Colljwgoli011, SpollillUOIU Arc,, p. 62; 
o. Co11j11gotw11, Per,OHOl ../.ge,,cy, p. 68; 10. Co11j,.,atU11t, I111tr11-,,/ol ../.ge,,cy, p. 66; 
ll. Co,,j"911IUJ11, lo 6e ,,.,,.e/y ua - act, p. 66; 12. Co11j119alio11, Co••••icaliu, 
p. 68; lS. Co11j"9atio11 JlodificaiiOIII of tlte Yer/, to lie, p. 70; H. Collj"9olio,,, 
No•illol Modijcalio11 of tlte Y er6, p. 72 ; 15. Cu»jw9olio11, Negatioe Jfodijicaiio11 of 
f/,e Yer6, p. 7S. 

Of Atwer61, pp. 75-77; viz. :-1. Of N111116er, p. 75; 2. 0/ Order, p. 75; 3. OJ 
Plare, p. 75; 4. Of Tiae, p. 75; 5. 0/ Q,,u,llfity, p. 76; 6. Q,,u,lity, or M111111er, 
p. 76; 7. 0/ Do116I, p. 76; 8. 0/ Aj/iraatWII, p. 76; II. Of Negalw11, p. 77; 10. 
qf I11lerrogatiOII, p. 77. 

Of Prepo,itioN1, p. 77 ; Of Co1'jH11cli0111, p. 78 ; Of lnlerjecfiou, p. 78 ; 

Par/ III. Yoca6nfary ti11d llltt1lralion1, pr. 70-131 ; viz.:-

('!,apter [. f'ocn611lary (of aboul j()() words), pp. i0-104,; ,·iz. :-Kame, of Per
l0HI (lli}, p. 80; ltinMel of Sacred I'lnce1 (2), p. 81 ; Na•e• of C01111t101' Pince, (:If._). 
p. 82; Co.•tm No11111 (lH), p. 85; Par/, of (l,e Body (80 nouns), p. 94; 1'er6, 
(3-10), p. 94; 

C/rapler II. lll111lralio111, pp. 105-131; vii. :-1. On fl,e 1i111ple H0111illalw ea1e, 
p. 105; 2. On flte nge,it 11omi11alice eau, p. 105 ; 3. 0.. tlte ge11iiice c,w, p. 106; 
4. 011 llte do/ire, p. 107; 5. On lu ncc,,1alirte, p. 107; 6. On f/,e rocotice, p. 108 ; 
7. 011 tu ablaliflt!, p. 100; On tl,e 4.rlicle, p. 111; 0.. tu co•jHgatio11 Nttler Yn-6, 
p. 112 ; 3. Co'fi11!Jnli011 4.clice Y er6, p. 115 ; 011 t!,e 51/t 1111d Gilt Co11j"9atio11, p. 1:20 ; 
ii! Co11j11galio11 IAco,,,ofirc 1'u6, p. 122; 8, 0, and 10, Conj11911iio,,1, p. 125; 
l l. Co11j,,gatio11. To fJr merely iH ,ome nrl, p. 126; l~. Co,.)11!!nfio11 Co111mt111ietttirr, 
p. l:?i; Pro111i1clio111 Selecfio11.,, p. H5; Errnfn, r, 181. 
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Lake .Macquarie Grammars. 

Mr. Threlkeld's Grammar (No. ~I) has be<·n simplified 
and abridged by ~fr. Hale, in his grammatical sketch of 
this language (called by him Kamilarai), which is given 
on pages 481-531 of his publication (No. 26). 

The only changee are "in the orthography, the arran~~nt, nnd some of thP
nomenclatare." A (ew manuscript coutribntions Crom Mr. Tbrelkeld baYe also bN-11 
made - ur by Mr. IWe in preparing this improved edition of the Grammar. 

2!. A Key to tl,e Structure of the Aboriginal Language; 
being an Analysis of the Particles tUed aa Affixes, 
to form the various modifications of tlte Yerba ; 
,hewing the eaaential powers, abstract root,, and 
other peculiarities of the language spoken by the 
Aborigines in the vicinity of Hunte,· River, Lake 
~Macquarie, etc., New South Wales: together with 
comparisons with Polgnesian and other dialects. 
By L. E. Threlkeld. Sydney : Tlte book for 
presentation at the Royal National Exhibition, 
London, 1851. Under the auspices of His Royal 
Highness Prince Albert. The type colonial, call 
by .A. Tkompaon.-Tke binding with colr,nial mate
rial. Printed by Kemp and Fairfax, Lower 
George Street. 1850. 

8vo. Pages 83. With tl1e portrait or Bi-ra-6a11. M'Gi/1, facing the title page.
l're:lentation copy. 

Contain•: Preface, pp. 8 and 4; Jlnw,i1ce11ce1 of Birn6n11, (Mr. Threlkeld'• chief 
nthorit,. on the native language), pp. 5-7; ,t,. .J,.a/yn, of /1,e Particle, 11ml a, 
4.ffl.ul lo fon11 tlu Mrimu tM<lijlcaliou of flu Yer6, 1!unciH!J flleir e11ettlial ~ 
a,,J a!Mtrad root,, 4'c., 4'c., pp. 9-18; &ctio,. I. (Abstract powen oC the aounds), 
p. 19 ; &ctio,. II. 1'erlxzl ..JjJizu det110IUlraliu of flleir euclliial poicer,. Of tAe 
Yoroeil, pp. 20 and 21; &clio11 IIL Of 1"4 Co,u0t<a#l1, pp. 21-27; lllu1lralion1, 
pp. 28-80; ll/111/ratire &l&/e11«1, pp. 80--88 ; Co.parali~e lllu1lratiou, pp. 
38-42; ..J Sy11op,i, of tlu Parlick, a, 11,ed lo fONII f!,e lnue,, etc., (Ip. 4-2 and 43; 
Forruiion of tDOr<U, pp. 48 and 44; ,lt111fy1i1 nf Hira6a,., pp. 44 and 45 ; Biral,a,,, a, 

,,,e - of 1t per,011, pp.~ and 47. 

Scripture Edracts, takPn Crom the Spelling Book (Xo. 2.1), pp. 47-50, Yiz. :
,r;,.,., 1. (Portion 1.) l:-1<>i, (C',od.-Stttions 1-7), p. 47; Wi11la 2. (Sectioua 8-18), 
p. 4-7; 11'i11f11 3. Pir,·i11•11f. (The Lord.-Sections 1-8), p. 4S; Wi11fa 4,. (Sections 
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9-13), p. t8; Willia 6. Ngoro. (Three, i.e. Trioity.-&ctiom 1--6), pp. t8 and *9; 
'IYuuo 6. Moroi yirriyirri. (The Holy Ohost.-Sectiona 7-H), p. 49; Jr#l/a 7. 
Me1nd. We II. 9-14, (a specimen of the translation or this Gospel, f'uk No. 2-1-), 
p. 50; 'lru,to 8. (Sections 1-4), p. 50. 

Then Collon an Explanation or the preceding eight Wintu or Portion,, pp. 61~; 
aud TAe Lord', Prayer. In tl,e la11gua,e of Ta/,ifi, &.oo, Roroio11go, NN Zalad, 
and of tu Aborigitta of NN &n,JI, H'ak,, pp. 66--69; 0-,-otiH &wzra 1111 tu 
Pulyulion Diokcu, pp. 69 and 70, ( viz. :-1. ll,,r11t• -' Tdili, p. 69 ; 2. Tdili -' 
&moo, p. 69 ; S. TaAili nd Roroiot110. p. 70; Tdili -' NN ~11d, p. 'i0) ; 
A Co,_,,,,..;- of flu .Audroli1111 Abongi,u,l Diakt:u, ,llowtg tluir affinity lllitl, ead 
ollur, pp. 70, fr.; 4 Co.,pori_ of flu Polre,i,,,, Dwkcf,, 1/",ftli"l tuir ajfi11iJy toitA 
eac/t ollur, ad tuir diui.,;Jori{y t11iflt tu ltu,g,,• of tlu .A6origi,,e, of .Awtrolio. 
T.v pri11cipol -d, uo tu Imd'1 Proyer ore WrodNCed, p. 74; Co•JHlli- of tu 
AUlirtlli,u, Al,origi,u,J a,uJ tlte TaAiti1111 .ode of /or,,,i,,g tuir tlllHHU, tnlu, "'P 
11oire1 of //,e verb,, pp. 75-77 ; A co111paruon of il,e tllode of foraittg tl,, wi>,t,,ali.-e 
fro• tu ~er-I, uo tu l4lfl""le of tu .Aboriyi,,e,, ad of Tdili, p. 77 ; .A C-poriM>• 
of tlu Jru,Jo,fuee, p. 78; 4 Co•JHll'UO# of tlu &uuirit, p. 79; 4 eo•pori.,o• of tu 
4111trolio11, .Halay, 1111d TaAiJia11 LaH!Jll"!Jel, p. 81. 

The book ends with some ~ueral remarks, which &TI' signt'd : L. F.. Tlm./l6'd, 
Mi,u,ter. Syd11,-_v, 'Ne,, So,,t!, ll'ale,, NtJMlll,er 20, 1850. 

YOCA.BULARIES. 

A Vocabulary of about 700 words 18 given on pages 
79-104 of Mr. Threlkeld's Australian Grammar 
(No. 21). 

A Vocabulary of about ~30 words, mostly written 
down from the pronunciation of the Nath•es, is furnished 
by Mr. H. Hale, on pages 505-510 of his publication 
(No. ~6). 

PHRASES. 

The Illustrations in Part III. Ch. II., on pages 105-131, 
of Mr. Threlkeld's Australian Grammar, &c. (No. 21), 
give : Aboriginal .,entences literally rendered into Engli,l, 
beneath tn.e corresponding words ;-and Englisli sentences, 
which "are only equivalent in sense to the Aboriginal"; 
i.e. native phrases with an interlinear literal and an 
oppo~ite free translation in English. 

Almost all thrse llt'nt~nces are also reprinted by lllr. II. IWe, on pages 611-531 
or his book (No. 26), accomp1111ird in the same mRuner by their literal :wd Cree trans· 
lation', an:l nbo by ~ tr:mllation ia lf'iradHrri. 
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The Lake Macquarie Language. 25 

Rlrutratit,e Sentencea are given on pages 30-38 llf 
Mr. Threlkeld's "Key," &c. (No. 22). They are mostly 
accompanied by a grammatical analysis aud explanation. 

Some sentences are also given on pages 45-47 of the 
same book. 

ELEMENTARY BOOK. 

IS •. " Australian Spelling Book in the Language spoken 
by the Aborigines," etc. etc. 1836. 

By the Iwr. L. E. Threlkeld. 

Sir George <hey', copy of this book ia at p-t not at band. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 

About 60 passages from the Bible, in eight Wintas or 
Portions, were given by Mr. Threlkeld in his Australian 
Spelling Book (No. ~3), 1836; and reprinted from it on 
pages 47-50 of the "Key" (No. ~2), 1850; and an 
explanation and grammatical analysis of them is given on 
pages 51-65 of the same book. 

The. pauagea an,:-

llattb. XIX. 26 (Winta 2. Section 18) ; 
.II.ark XIl. 29 (W. 8. S. 8), 82 (W. 1. S. &) ; XV. S8 (W. 8. S. 41); 
Luke II. 9-H (W. 7. "· 9-H); XII. 10 (W. 6. S. 141), 12 (W. 6. S. 9); X.Vtn. 

19 (W. 1. s. 6) ; 
John ill. 16 (W. &. S. S); IV. 2+ (W. 1. S. S, and W, 6. S. 7); 
Act■ IV. 2+ (W. 8. S. 5); X. S6 (W. &. 8. 4); X\'l. 80, 81 (W. 8. 8. 8); 
Rom. vm. 14 (W. 6. 8. 12); 
l Cor. VI. 19 (W. 8. S. 10); VIII. 8 (W. 1. S. 7); 
2 Cor. ill. 17 (W. 6. S. 8); 
Gal. m. 20 (W. 1. s. 2) ; 
Epbea. IV. 4, &, 6 (W. 6. S. 11), SO (W. 8. S. IS) ; 
l Tim. ill. 16 (W. 2. S. 10); 
Beb. ill. 4 (W. 1. S. 1); IX. 27 {W. 8. S. 2); XTI. 29 (W. l. 9. 4,); 
Jamea V. 11 (W. ♦. S. 18); 
2 Peter II. 4, (W. 8. S. 1); 
1 John I. & (W. 2. S. 8}; II. l (W. 6. S. 6); ill. 20 (W. 2. S. HI); IV. 8'(W. 1. 

S. 8}, 12 (W. 2. S. 9), 1♦ (W. &. 8. 2); V. 7 (W. &. 8. l}; 
2 John 8 (W. 6. S. 5}; 
Pa.Im VII. 11 (W. 2. 8. 11) ; XXIll. l (W. ♦. S. 12) ; XCV. 8 (W. 8. S. 6); 

C. 8 (W. 8. S. 4), 6 (W. 8. S. 7); CXVIII. 27 (W. 8. S. 1); CXLV. 18 
(W. +. s. 10); 

Pro•. XV. 29 (W. +. S. llJ; Jerem. X. 10 (W. 4. S. 9); .1 Sam. II. S (W. 8. S. 8). 
Sw G. Grey', Ulwary.-Autrnliatt La-,w,ge1. 

D 
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!6 TM Lake Ma,oquarie Language. 

The Lord's Prayer in this language, with an interlinear 
literal translation, is given on pages 68 and 69 of Mr. 
Threlkeld's " Key" etc. (No. !~). 

GOSPEL. 

14, Manuscript :-The Gospel according to St. Luke, 
translated into the Language spoken by the Abori
gines--in the vicinity of Hunter's River, Lake Mac
quarie, etc. etc. in New South Wales. 

By the Re ... L. E. Threlkeld. 

C.opied by the llllthor for Sir George Grey ; bat the COJl1 ia at ,-mt nat at band. 
Thia ia probably the moet important dooament esi.ating in any of the Amtnliu 
laDgaagel. 

A apeaimeD of thia tranala&iou. (l'iz. : Lab II. 9-14,,) ia gmm 01l pap 60 al :Mr. 
Tlarelbld'a Key, &c., (No. 22), reprinted from the Spellillg Book (No. 23). 

f. THE MORETON BAY LANGUAGE. 

VOCABULARY. 

A Vocabulary of about SO words of thia language ia given by Mr. 
Hale, on pages 479-481 of his publication (No. 26). 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 

15, Manuscript :-Two Songs of the Aborigines of 
Moreton Bay, in the original language, with their 
translation in English. +to. Pages 4. 

N .B. Tbia ia tbe only preaened epec:imeu. of • wp colleotiou. of Alllltnlliu N aliTe 
Literature, dmtroyed by Ire, when the Gonmment Houe at AD.ckland, New Zeelad, 
- bD.mt dowu. ;-en irrepar&ble loea for aeienoe, aiace many of tbe tri'bee, rep-i. 
ed in tbia collection, are now erlinet. 

!I· DIALECT OF WIDE BAY DISTRICT. 

A Vocabulary of 26 words collected from the natives on the station 
of W. Oliver, Esq., NfZlfMl!la, on the Burnett River, is given by Mr. 
Bunce, 011 page 64 of his publication (No. 19). 
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Ea1tem Atutralian Language,. 

B. DIALECTS SPOKEN INLAND. 

(TO THE WFBl' OP THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.) 

Localities:-BatA•r1t ("-), Jl•dg« (i.), Felli"{lt"" rlUH¥ (I.), 
Caltkreag,. Ollll Macparw Rii,er Dillrict, (I.), Peel R,i,er (•.), Nt1t11 

&,glalld (•.), /Jarli"{I .D<MU (o.), Collda•it1e B,;i,er (p.), Bocl«sf'rYIHI 
or C--Jie, Gn,,k (g.), and Grafto. Ra"{le or FilzrfJ¥ .D<MU (r.). 

DIALECTS OF A. BATHURST; AND i. MUDGEE. 

Small Vocabularies of the dialects spoken in these localities are giYeu. 
by Mr. Hale, on pages 479-481 of his publication (No. 26). 

k. THE WIRADUREI LANGUAGE. 

The Wira-durei or Wiraturai is spoken at 
Wellington Valley, situated beyond the Blue 
Mountains, about 200 miles west of Lake Mac
quarie, on the interior boundary of the Colony of 
New South Wales. 

GRAMlOR, VOCABULARY, AND PHRASES. 

II. Uniud, State, E:r:ploring E:r:peclition. During flu 
year, 1888, 1889, 1840, l&H, 184-!. Under t/aa 
command. of Charle, Wilke,, U.S.N.-Ethno
grapky and. Philology. By Horatio Hok, Philolo
gut of the E:r:pedition.-PhiladelpAia: Laa a,wl 

Blanchard. 1~. 

fto. :pagee m and ec!CI, with thftl9 -,.. 

The Etlmagnlpbicll fut ol thia book contaiu an Art.iale OIi 4,,.,,_., pp. 
108-lUI, Tia. :-Plf,uo/, traiu, p. 107; ~. p. 108; &Jir,o,t, p. no; 
1/ooial poUly, p. 119. 

The fhilological fut contaiu a~: T.v Z-,W,,U of 4""""'-, pp. '79--631. 
Tbe dialeels of New 8cMlth Wala are the only onea which are ~bed--. W. 
being the only put of the Continat. .,.... by the Eq,eclilioa. 
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28 TM Wiradurei Language. 

The treatiae begina on. pages 4"79-t81, with a Vocabulary of SS Englilh word,, to 
which the correeponding native terma are given in the dialect.a of nine dilenmt 
localities. Tbeae are: Jin"" Bay ('ride 4. /. an.d No. 25), Loa JI~ ('ride 
4. ,. an.d Noe. 20-24), Sydtuy, U-,x,ol, a"'1 Jlwvyo (placee on or near the Coal, 
from 27• to 86• South latitude), and Peel JJ,i,,e,,, llsdf•, 1'itllut,to,i. ad BolAtnl 
(localitiea from 100 to 200 miles inland, eeparated from the Coast by the ragged. 
Chain of the :Blue Mountain.a). 

Then follows, on pages 481-681, a panllel Grammatical Sketcli, Vocabulary, an.d 
Phraee-book, of two of th- dialecta, viz. :-that of Lok MIICiJ"'IN, called here 
Lntuaroi, and that of Wi,Ui1t9I011 Y olky, called Jr,rodt,r,n or Jrtrai,n-tzi. 

The gramma.r of the former dialect is "entirely due to Mr. Threlkeld, the only 
changes being in the orthography, the arrangement, an.d IIOllle of the ,iomenclatme ;" 
that of the Wiradurei waa obtained from "the Rev. William Watson, a Church of 
Englan.d :Misaionary, at Wellington. Valley, who," Mr. Hale st.at.es, "during a fort
n.ight paaed at bi. houae, not on.ly gave every usiatance in obtaining a vocabulary 
from the nativee, but did 111 the un.expect.ed favor of drawing up an. accoun.t of the 
moet important peculia.ritiea of the language, modelled u nearly u pollible on the 
grammar of Mr. Threlkeld, for the purpoee of compui.eon. Thie is here given with 
aome alight change of form." 

The Grammatical Sketch of theee two dialect.a, on. pages 48~o+, is arranged 
under the following heads: P'-ology, p. 482; Etyaology, p. 484, viz. :-N-, 
p. 484,; -"4i«liHa, p. 487 ; N-ah, p. 487; p,-__,, p. 488; ltllleft,uie pro
-• p. 491; 4Jloer!M, p. 492; Prepomw,u, p. 492; Cottjl#IClio,u, p. 492 ; J" "'6,, 
p. 498 ; Verbal llOIIIII, p. 499; Table of derivatives (from Mr. Threlkeld'• man.UICl'iptl), 
p. 500; Particle&, p. 501; 0-,-.d,, p. 608. 

Then follo,n, on pages 605-510, a Vocabulary of about 230 English word&, in 
alphabetical order, with their correapon.ding tenna in the Like :Maoquarie l.angaage, 
aad in Wiradurei (mostly written down. from the pronunciatioa of the natives) ; 
aad, on pages 611-581, &ntlncu in theee two languages, extracted from the 
gramman of Mr. Tbrelkeld, aad of Mr. Watson. The lit.era! traulatioa is here inta
lineat.ed, in the aame manner, u in Threlkeld'• Grammar. 

I. DIALECT OF CASTLEREAGH AND MACQUARIE RIVER 
DISTRICTS. 

A. Vocabulary of 7 4 words of the dialect spoken in the CMl~I, 

and MIICfJf'IJ1W Ri_. Districts is given by Mr. Bunce, on pages 66 and 
56 of his publication (No. 19). 

111. DIALECT OF PEEL RIVER. 

A. small Vocabulary of the dialect spoken on the PIil Riodr is given 
by Mr. Hale, on pages 479-481 of his publicatidn (No. 26). 

1t. DIALECT OF NEW ENGLAND. 

Three words, Bunce (No. 19), pase H. 

.. 
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Inland Dialect. of Ea,te,.,. Auitralia. 

o. DIALECT OF DARLING DOWNS. 

A. Vocabulary of 65 words, obtained from the natives at &..IW, 
the station of Mr. Frederick Brucker, is given on pages 52 and 5S of 
Mr. B11DC8'1 publication (No. 19). 

p. TERREBOO DIALECT. 

A. Vocabulary of 32 words, collect.ed by Mr. R. Birrel. from the 
Terreboo tribes who inhabit that part of the Condamiile River called by 
them Yallllllkal, at no great distance from its junction with the 
Balonne, or Balloone-yee, is given on pages 50 and 51 of Mr. Bunce's 
publication (No. 19). Yuk alao page 59. 

g. DIALECT OF BOCK.ARR.A.BOY OR CHA.RLIES CREEK (P). 

A Vocabulary of 33 words was obtained at this tributary of the 
Balonne or Condamine, from natives who were on their way to Doron
doa for the Bunya Bunya Forest, and is given by Mr. Bunce on pages 
56--57. of his publication (No. 19). 

r. DIALECT OF GRAFTON RANGE, OR FITZROY DOWNS. 

A. Vocabulary of 51 words of the dialect spoken in the district of 
9rtfftn Bayt, or Fihroy JJw,,,a, is given on pages 51 and 52 of Mr. 
Bunce', publication (No. 19). 

[ADDENDUM.] 

II. MIDDLE AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGE. 

THE PARNKALLA DIALECT. 

IIL Manuscript :-The Aiutralian Language.-Remark• 
on the Dialect of Port Lincoln. 

~o. Pages 48. By Captain Thomaa Bramber Gascoyne (or, Gascoign P), the 
friend of Sir George Orey and of Mr. John Crawford, who aaw their respectiTe philo
logical pnblication1 (W eatern Anatralian V ocalrulary, 2nd edition, and :Malay Onmmar 
and Dictionary) through the p~ and who ia mentioned by Mr. Crawford, ia the 
Preface to hie Malay Onmmar (p. VIII), 11 "an acute orieutaliat, who hu made the 
Malayan and Polyneaian language an objeet ol apecial atudy."-Y'uu alao page XIX 
ol the Preface to Captain Orey'1 Vocabulary (No. 7), and plflll 9 of tbia c.taloga,e. 
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80 Awtralian Languagea. 

B. NORTHERN AUSTRALIA. 
THE PORT ESSINGTON LANGUAGE. 

VOCABULARY. 

17. Manuscript:-A alwrt Yocabularg of the Port Ea
aington language.-Drawn up bg Mr. Wallach, 
Mate of H.M.S. Britomart. 

4to. Pagea JS. 

Containa about 170 ll'Orda and eeutenoes, m. :-N•- of bi.Ji (29), pp.111114 
I; N- of P1-I (8), p. S; Mn'• Naaa (24.), pp. ~; Naaa of JJ'o- (ll), 
pp. 6 and 6; Boy, (S), p. 6; Girl (l), p. 6; .&.., Cltu, of N..a- (S), p. 6; P_.,. 
of tk Body (24.), pp. 7 and 8 ; Miacellaneou.a, pp. 8-18. 

C. VAN DIEMEN'S LAND. 
TASMANIAN LANGUAGES. 

The materials for a knowledge of the Tasmanian 
Language or Languages, to which the compiler of 
this part of the Catalogue had access, did not as 
yet enable him to get an insight into their gramma
tical structure. It is therefore merely possible that 
the Tasmanian Dialects belong to the Australian 
Family of Languages. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

A few observations on the manners and customs of the 
Aborigines of Van Diemen's Land, are given by the Rev. 
T. Dove, on pages 247-254 of the Tasmanian Journal. 
Vol. I., No. 4. 1842 (No. 30). 

DIALECTS. 

In Van Diemen's Land, or Tasmania, "it would appear 
that there are four dialects, one used in the eaatem dis
tricts, a second among the western tien, a third used in 
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Tamanian Diakcta. 81 

the neighbourhood of Port Davey, and a fourth by the 
tribe inhabiting the Circular Head district." -(Tasmanian 
Journal. Vol. I. No. 4. 1842, page 809. Yide No. 30.) 

VOCABULARIES. 

18. Manuscript :-Yocabulaire dea kabitana de la Ten-e 
Auatrale de Yan .Diemem Land§- de l'ule Marian. 

Pol Pagee 8, foolacap, the aecond page being blank.-At the end of page 10: 
Yoodlllary of Yo~•• 1"""'. R. B.._, 

Contaim about 168 French words and eentenC81, in alphabetical order, with the 
eoneaponding terma in the language of Van Diemen'• 1-d.• 

Acootding to a atatement in the Journal of the R. Geogr. Soc. V oL IX. Part I. 
1839, page 158 (No. 29), "Mr. Robert Bl'OWD, the oompanion of Plinden in hia 
memorable voy.," obtained the original of thia vocabulary "from lln. Pate11011, 
widow of the late Governor, when he wu in Sydney, in 1803." The original" bean 
the D&lll8 of Peron, an. X. Repub." 

!I. Tke Joumal of the Royal Geographical Society of 
London. Yolume the Ninth. 1839. Part I. 
London: John Murray, Albemarle-dreet.-Price 
2,. 6d. 8vo. Pages 157-16~ contain: 

YI. Some Remark• on a Short Yocabulary of the N ati1Jea 
of Yan Diemenland; and aho of the Menero D01Dna in Au
atralia. Bg Dr. John Lhouky, F. R. Bot. Soc. of Ba1Jaria. 

Besides the Vocabulary of the Monero Dowu (llide page 20), and another of 14 
words obtained 1838 at Adelaide, Sooth Allltralia, by Mr. G. Windaor F.arl,-there 
are here given two Tumania11 Vocabularies. One of th- (of 123 words) i, taken 
from the original of the preceding manlUICript (No, 28), the other (of about 146 
words) wu obtained by Dr. Lhotaky "at Hobart Town, in 1836, from Mr. M'Geary." 

30. The Tasmanian Journal of Natural Science, Agri-
culture, Statutica, ~c.-Yan Diemen'• Land: 
Jame• Barnard, G01Jernment Printer, Hobart. 
1842. Yol. I.] [No. JY. 

Coutaina ou pagee 2417-264: .Arl. IL Moral a,,,J SoeW Cwacuriltia of tA4 
Aborigi,,u of Taniania, II# gatMMJ fr- lfllffi:owH tOit!t tk wm.,;,,, &-al of 
11- - lot:akd °" l'lhukr'1 hlatul. By tu Rn. T. DoN, l'1k of FliffMr'1 lilMd. 

And 011 pagee 808-318: A6origi,u,J ~• of T4lltallia. 

The latter article giTM OD pages 310---318, a Taamanian Vocabulary in m 
oolunme. The 8nt colDlllll 0011taiua 286 Euglilh words in alphabetical order, the 

• The Marian pvt of the V ocabolary ia not contained in thia oopy. 
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32 Tasmanian Yocabularie•. 

llfJCOnd 116 worda of the Btutffll Lanpage, the third collllllD 6S worda of the 
Wemm, the f'ourth 100 worda of the BmilMnl, and the Mh 60 worda of the 
NorlMrrl dialect. The Jut collllllD cont.aim about 190 worda, the locality of which ia 
Utl«ritM. 

"The major part or• th- worda " wu extracted from dOC11111e11ta in the Colonial 
Secretary', Office, by the late Jorgen Jorgenaon. Thoee marked with an ut.eriu: 1"ft 

fnrniahed by the Bm. ThOlll&I Dove, lat.ely raident in Flinder', laland. Thoee in 
italica are from D'Entrecuteanx'a list, taken in 1792." 

" The diatinctions of the aeYeral dialecta are not well established, and in one of the 
belt vocabulariea in the Colonial Secretary', 081.oe, they are neglected. The worda 
contained in that Vocabulary are here placed in a ftJth list, together with a aet of. 
worda colleot.ed by Mr. Dove from the tribe which fonnerly inhabited the Onae or 
Big River." 

31. (No. 7.) 1856.-Taamania.-Yocabulary of the 
Aborigine& of Taamania.-Return to AddreH to 
Hu Excellency the Governor ; and ordered bg tkt1 
Council to be printed, 23 February, 1857. 

Folio. Pages 20. At the end : Jarru:, Banuzrd, G~ Priaur, T111111111i4. 
On page S : Y ocabtJary of Dial«u of 4.IJorifwJ Tri/Ju of Tdnlllllia, "1 J-,,A 

Ktllig•, P.L.8., l'c, 
Contains a Vocabulary, in !'our colmana, on pages ~ 17. The tint collllllD umler 

the head B,,g/ul, cont.aim about 800 worda; the aecond an.cler the head TriM Jro
Oyner B-, to PiltttJakr, givea the terme correaponding in thia dialect to all ti
Engliah worda. The third 0011111111, an.cler the head Tri/Ju ai-t Jlotlllt &,al, B
I"-, ~ &.,, 111111 IA. 8owtl of r_,,,,;a, cont.aim a tranalation or &boat 
760 of the Engliah worda. The fourth column, headed Norll,_t .d WNWFW, 
containa about 200 aboriginal worda. 

Then follow : 8lorl ~ ifl tA. NatiH 1-page (100.aent.encee), on pags 
17-19 (with double columns); 8orM 41JorifwJ Na.e, of Pioee, ifs r..,...... 
(about 70 namNJ), on pages 19 and 20 (with double columns); &,,u N- of 
Aborigi,,# of r,,,..,,.;... MM (12 names), .,,,,_,. (14 namea), on page 20. 

3!. Manuscript Vocabulary of the Tasmanian Language. 
Thia document ii at p-t not at hand. It ii posaible that thia ii the work or a 

Mr. Sterling "who made the native languages hil 1tudy." (Taamanian JOGl'Dal. 
VoL I. No. 4. 1842, p. 809, Nik No. SO.) 

PHRASES. 

One hundred sentences in the native language with their 
translation in English are given on pages 17-19 of Mr. 
Joseph Milligan's Vocabulary, &c., (No. 31,) 1856. 

Printed at G. J. Pike's Machine Printing Office, St. George'Mtreet. 
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[SUPPLEMENT,] 

Most of the papers mentioned in this Supplementary 
Catalogue of the Australian Languages are bound together 
in the following volume :-
33, Paper, in, or relating to the language, of .Au,tralia, 

compiled and collected during the gear, 1838, 1839, 
and 184-0, bg0 Sir George Greg, K.C.B. 

Folio. Pp. 659 (besides pp. 4-62a-d, Wa--d, 514& and b, 523.-c, 524,a.-n,_ 
M6a-s, 547a, 548a, 549a, 626& and b, Ml a-d). 

The pa pen contained in thia volume, refer, with few exception a, to the W .tern. 
Autn.lian Dialects. , 

Except the article on .il.horigi,u,l i:-pag, (No. 84), and the two Proclamatiou 
(Noa. 46 and 4-6), published in the Perth Gazette, they are all manuacripta, and where 
nothing ia stated to the contrary, Sir George Grey ia their author. 

MOit or them have been also separately numbered in tbia Supplement, in which 
alao an attempt ia made to keep uunder the ~eftlllt dialecta of W fJltem Aulnlia. 

COMPARISONS. 

The general resemblance of the Australian Languages 
to each other has at first been pointed out in the follow
ing article : 

14, .Aboriginal Language. 
In two nomben of the "Perth t'l&Zette." By "Lieut. Grey, the leader of the 

reoent N ortheru Expedition," &c. Copy with manuacript corrections (No, 88, 
·pp. 510 and 511). 

35, Manuscript :-Comparilon between ths Yocabularie, 
of Swan River and .Adelaide. 

Folio. Pp. S (No. SS, pp. 646-M7). "Forwarded to me by Bia Eitcelleney 
Colonel Gawler, in the month or February, 1840." (Sir G. Grey.) Conta.ina 711 
Weatern Autralim worda, compared with the corre6ponding worda in the Adelaide 
Dialeet. 

31, Manuscript :-.A Comparilon between the .Adelaide 
Dialect and that of the Swan River. 

8vo. Pp. 6. "Given to me by Mr. Teichelmann, • German Miaaionary at Ade
laide, in April, 1840." (Sir G. Grey.) Contains • comparison of about 90 words, 
belidea the IIO-C8lled Penonal l'ronouna. 

Sir 0. Orey, Lt/Jrary.-.il.wtralit111 ~,. 
E 
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M Supplement :-Comparw>n1 of .Au,tralian Language•. 

17, Manuscript :-Grammatical and lezical compari80fl8 
between t48 Zanguagu of Sydney and Swan RitJer. 

l'olio. Pp. 8 (No. SS, pp. 886-64,la). BJ Sir George are,. A compariaou of 
the Weat.eru A.utralia.n. langaage and Uiat of lab Macquarie; the latter from '11uel
bld'1 Grammar (No. 21,-1884,). 

A comparison of 14, words of the language at Swan River and 
Endeavour River (in North Eut Australia) ia contained on page 64.ld 
of Bir George Grey'a Collection of Manuscripts No. 33; and a com
parison of 6 words of Swan Rivar and Raftll!'J Bay, (North Australia. 
near Port :Esaington), on page Mlb of the aame. 

The word■ of EadeaY011? Rim- were dmim from Coob ud Panimoa'• V CIIUll• 
larJ, ud. thole of Balllll B&J from Dr. W-d■ou'1 work. 

Some general comparisons of the Australian 1anguagea are given on 
pages Mi-64.4i of Bir George Grey'a collection (No. 3S). 

A. SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA. 
I. WESTERN AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGE. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

18, Manuacript :-Table •hewing the proportionate num
ber of Nati.e• belonging to •ome of the principal 
familie• of We.ttlffl .Auitralia. 

4to. Page 1 (No. SS, p. 6Mk.) BJ Liea.l G. OreJ. OiT111 a total of 17♦ 
feaa1M ud. 266 mu-. A oopJ of this table (al■o ia 4to.) ii giYeu ou p. 628& of die 
Mauuaript Collection (No. SS), where r.lao the o.11D1ben of the o.atiYe■ of Kiag 
George'• So111ld (&male■ 66, male■ taJ are added. Y-w Noe. 412 and 64.. 

It. Manuscript :-Genealogical Lue. 
l'olio. Pp. 8, (No. SS, pp. 624.a-h.) BJ Sir 8-ge OreJ. Thi■ lilt ii mOltlJ 

identical with another ia 4to, oo. pp. 626-1187 of the Mauuaript Colleetiou No. SS. 
The latter ha been pu'bliehed ia Govero.or Grey'■ J'oumal, &e. (No. +), Vot JL 
Appendix (A.), pp. S9l-S9+. 

Two genealogies are alao given in No. 33, p. 524.m. 

Papen relative t.o the cuat.oma of the Aborigines of W eatern Auatrali& 
are contained on pages H6a--d, (cuatom of first saluting a dead 
peraon'a relative, Polygamy, Incest, &c.); and 546e-v, (death and 
burial of Mu-li-go, a native near Perth, June 14-16, 18S9; publiahed. 
in the Journal, &c., (No. 4) Vol. II. pp. S17-3S0.) 
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St,pplftN,d :-Wulem J/.wtra'4a• ~. 35 

GBA\OUBB. 
The original of pages 1-8 of the Preface to Lieut. G. Grey'e 

Vocabulary (No. 6), 1839, is preserved on pages H.7-169 of the 
Manuscript Document.a No. 88; and the first draft of the Preface to 
Capt. Grey'a Vocabulary (No. 7), on pages 628-634 of the same. 

Plural forms of Nouns are given on page 37 of No. 33 ; and Adverbs 
and Derivatives on pages 61 and M of the same. 

The original of pages 141 and 142 (with the exception of three lines 
of the latter page), of Capt. G. Grey'e Vocabulary (No. 7), oontaining 
forms of the V erbe, ia preaerved on pages 1 and 8 of the Man111Cript 
Documents (No. 88). 

VOCABULARIES. 
The oldest W estem Australian Vocabulary seems to be 

contained in : 
41, Mr. Lgo.'1 Gkmce at the manner,, and languag• of 

the J/.borigine,. 
Only a fragment ohhe Vocabulary given in thia wcle, ia in the Library. It ia 

contained in .TM Pri G..u. ad .,,._,_ ..4wmliM Jo.,... N• /Im#. By 
Co-' of II'u H- IM ~o--. Pet#r ~ Colo,,ial &orMf'1. 
rol. I.] 8ttlwtlt,y, 4pril 131.l, 1883. [No. Hi. Folio. Pp. 59 (third collllDD) and 
eo (lnt, aecond, and the beginning of the third col11D111). Thi.a piece givea 186 worda, 
bllt the beginning of the V ocabnlary ia .not containecl in thie number of the Perth 
Guette, and ii miaing in the Library. A farther continuation - promiled, bat 
hu n~ hem publimed. Three localitiee are diatinglliahecl in thil Vocabnlary, Jlooro, 
~-11#/i•. 

The original of Lieut. G. Grey'a Vocabulary (No. 6) 1889, on pp. 
171-849 of No. 83. 

'l'he liegiJming ii here milling; and the arrangement ii by far not IO strictly alpha
betical u in the publication. 

41. Manuscript :-Material, for an Engluh .Auatralian 
Dictionary of the We,tern .AuatraUan Language, 
arranged 1,g Hu Ea:cellency John Hutt, E,g., Go
"ernor of We,tem .AwtraUa. 

Folio. Pp. 101 (the revene pagea of tbe leavea being generally blanb), on pagee 
861-465 of No. 88. Writlilm by Sir George Grey. They are intenpenecl with other 
worda and ahon -tencee in the Weatern Allltralian Lmgnage. 

Words and short sentences in the W estem AU8tralian Language are 
also contained on pages 6-36, 38-44, 49-67, 65-71, 97-100, 
101-114 (from Miago), 466b-468 of No. 38. 
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86 Stlf'plement :-W utem .Auralian Yocabularie,. 

41. Manuscript :-Lilt of Name, of the NattfJe1 •• 
We,tern Au,tralia. By Lieut. Greg. 

:Polio. Pp. 92; on pp. 623e---& of No. SS. Contains about t80 IWllel of utiffl, 
with their family DaJDe1, and -. They are arruged aemi-alpbabetically. ruI. 
No.SS. 

PHRASES. 
Short Sentences in the Westem Australian Language are given on 

pp. 45--'8, 73, 116-119, 127-133 of No. 33, and short sentences 
and words on pp. 5-36, 38-44, 49-67, 65-71, 97-100, 101-
lH (from Miago), 120-126, 135-145 of the same. 

The pages of the Manuscript "English-Australian Dictionary (No. 41, 
or pages 351--'55 of No. 33) are alaoin~persed with short sentences 
and words. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 

·43. Manuscript :-Fighting-1ong of the NatifJe1 of We,t-
ern Awtralia. 

P'olio. P. 1 (page "' of No. SS), in 9 lioee. 
A BpeCimen of ita tnnalatioll ii gi•l!II Oil page SOI of the Jo111'111l (No. 4-). 

The original of the songs sung during Miago's absence and after hia 
return, as published in the Journal (No. 4), VoL II. p. 311, No. 2, ia 
also contained on page 514, of No. 33, 

44. Manuscript :-Miago', Account of hi, rea,on, for 
killing hi, n,ter, in July or Augwt, 1838, at Perth. 

tto. Page 1 (p. 616 of No. SS). ID the Nati•e IAng,aage. All interlillar trane
lation of the greatest portioll of thia account ii ginn Oil pp. 115 1111d 118 of No. SS ; 
wt 1111 IICCOllllt of the circam.tuoee following thit murder ia gi•ea Oil pp. 621-621 
oftheeame. 

The original of Miago's Imaginary Speech, &c., as published in the 
.Journal (No. 4) Vol. II. p. 344, is contained on page 517 of No. 33. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

45. Colonial Secretary', Office, Perth, June 14, 1889. 
(No. SS, p. 512.) A notice in the 1-lad Diakot wt in the Jlllllllltli,, Dia'-' 

(Eut of Perth), publiahed in n., Pri 0-tu-' Fmm, .d.wtrllWlfl Jowul, ud 
lignecl By Jry Bz«lle,,ey'1 __ _,, Pu B-, Coloflial &cr.la,y. Ita 111bstuoe 
ia, " that any N ati•e, on gi'fing 111ch information II may lead to the appreheuion of 
any of the Ofendera" (whoee dmeription ii giYl!II in the notice), "will for each be 
•utled to a mrud oflifty Pouncl, of P'lov." -
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41, Colonial Secretary', Office, Perth, July 9, 1839. 
(No. SS, p. 612.) A notice ia the nati.Te lllllguge, pnbliahed in (N-• 840. 

JJy lS, 1839 of T.w Pmi Oazeif4 a,uJ Wmmt Ji..traJ. J-1, and ligned 
lib the preceding (No. 45). It. 111bltanee ii, "that if a Nati.Te residing with and 
under the care oC a European, ia Jrilled by a N atiTe, the OoTernonill inunedialel7 
have the morderer apprehended and pnniahed in prec:iaely the eame manner u if the 
marder bad been committed on a white penon." Both noticee wen traulated b7 
laent. (now Sir George) Grey. 

a. NORTHERN DIALECT. 
SPOKEN TO THE NORTH or PERTH. 

WORDS. 
A dozen words are given on pages 58 and 59 of No. 33. 

SONGS. 
Wa.rbunga's song (with its translation), as published on pp. 306 and 

307 of the Journal (No. 4) Vol. II., is contained in the original. u 
given by U9at, on page 546 of No. 33. 

Another song, given by U9at, and publiahed on page SHI, No. 3, of 
the Journal (No. 4), Vol. II., ia contained on page 546 of No. 33. 

The &,,g of ,ratioa a /= •ika to 1"4 Nort! of S"'a" RiOet", as pub. 
liahed on page 311, No. 2, of the Journal (No. 4) Vol. II., ia contained 
on page 514 of No. 33, and in another copy, on page 5Ha of the same 
Manus<;ript Collection. 

b. SW AN RIVER DIALECT. 
WORDS. 

47. Word, of the Dialect of Guilford. 
Long folio, page 1 (with double collllDIII, p. 64.8 of No. SS). Eighty worcla 

"Given to me at Perth, by Capt. Mean, who drew it op in 1839." (Sir G. Grey.) 

Short sentences and words are given on pp. 79, 80, 85-88 of 
No. 33. 

PHRASES. 

48, Forty-1etJen ,entence, in the Swan River Dialect. 
Polio. Pp. 8 (pp. 76-78 and 81-84, of No. SS), with an interlinear traulal.ion. 

SONGS. 
A &111 qf 1"4 Pert! N ali"ea, as published on page 311, No. 1, of the 

Journal (No. 4), Vol. II., is contained on page 514b of No. 33. 
Songs of mourning women at a burial near Perth (with their trans

lation), u published on page 321 of the Journal (No. 4) Vol. II., are 
given on page 546.k of No. 33. 
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c. MURRAY RIVER DIALECT. 
SPOKEN TO THE SOUTH OJ' PERTH. 

WORDS AND PHRASES. 

Short aentenoea and words from Hfll"Nlf Bi.fHJt' tMUl Pert!, are given 
on pages 89-93 of No. SS. 

SONG. 
A &,,g of t"4 Nali-oe, _. &fd1 Ba, (with ita translation), given 

by Kaiber, a native, and published p. 307 of the Journal (No. 4) 
Vol II., ia contained p. 546 of No. 33. 

LEGEND. 
Kai-W, aceot1.t of t"4 BO¥lial (with ita translation), u published 

pp. S38 and ·339 of the Journal (No. 4) Vol. II., ia contained pp. 
H6w-y of No. 88. 

d. V ASSE DIALECT. 
VOCABULARY. 

41. Manuscript :-Yocabularg of the Awtralia• .Abori
ginal Language, collectsd from tke NatitJe• in 1/,e 
neigkbourhood of the Ya••s and W onnerup E.tu
ane•, Geographe Bay. 

4to. Pagea 22 (pp. 661~~ of No. SS). B1 Mr. Charlee :s-Il. (P-,. bia 
letter, p. Mila of No, 88.) 

Containa : Bemarb on the Onhograpby, pp. 661~68, and an Allllnlian-Engliah 
Vocabnlary, alpbabeticall1 lllT1lllged, of 820 words (illtenpened with CC1111parilo11.1 al 
the Dialeot of Perth), pp. 661>--682 (with dou.ble oolllDIDa). 

SONGS. 

Two Songs of the Vaaae Natives, collected by Mr. Bwiaell, and 
published p. 312, No. 4. and No. 5. of the Journal (No. 4), Vol. II., 
are contained page 513 of No. 33. 

51. An original letter from Mr. Alfred P. BUBSell, 
4to, Paga 6 (pp. 647-M9a of No. 88). Contains chie!J an acconnt of the 

death of a native and hia burial, The latt.er ia alto publiahed pp. SS0--3SS oC the 
.Journal (No, 4), Vol. II.; bnt the worda of the Jut chant (with their tn.ulation, 
pp. 649 and MIia) are Dot pabliahed; and the 1111publiahed aocout oC tbe death of 
the 111&11 oolltaina a1ao aeveral aentencs ill the native languap. 

At the end of page MIia there ia a aote, b1 llr. Charla Baaell, relatiDg t.o Ida 
Vocabulary of the 1angnage (No. 49). 
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e. DIALECT OF KING GEORGE'S SOUND. 
VOCABULARIES. 

Gl. Manuscript :-Note• on AtutraUan Yernacular. 
12mo. Pagee 4, (pp. 6SD-M2 of No. SS). By Ria Excellency John Hntt, Eeq., 

Governor of Weatern A.utratia. Contaw, belides eome other remarb on the 
laagage, twenty Englilla wonll, with their tnllllatiom in the dialecta of Perth 1111l 
of the L,Jg.. (a -rale to the north of Albany). 

GI. Manuscript :-Arrangement of the Yocalmlary of tM 
Dialect of King George'• Sound. 1889 and 184-0. 

Pagea 461 (folio and 4to, pp. 4i69-607 of No. SS). By Sir G. Orey. Containa 
the materiall for aa Aunliaa-llngliah Voeabnlary of tu clialect, NmHlphabel:iet,IJy 
unnged. 

IS. Manuscript:-Port of an EngU.h-Atutralian Yoca
lmlary of tM King'• George'• Sound Dialect. 

Folio. Pagee 18 (pp. 596-624 of No. SS). By Sir George Orey.-n ia not 
1triet1J alphabetical, and bnab off in the letter K. 

Some words of this dialect are also contained on pp. 626a and 626b 
of No. SS. 

14. Manuscript :-Name• of NatifJea of King George'• 
Sound. Oct. 23rd, 1839. 

Polio. Pagea It (pp. 5S3c and 5!18d of No. SS). By Sir G. <my. Containa 80 

- of penou, wllOle family ume1 and - are llao atated. 

NATIVE LITERA.TURE. 
The comic song of the King George's Sound Natives (with its trans

lation), published p. SOS of the Journal (No. 4) Vol. II., ia given 
on page 614a of No. 33. 

55. Manuscript :-The Information and Complaint of 
Taal-wurt-Tdonilarup, &c. 

Polio. Page I (p. 627 of No. SS). The o81cial document, of thia cue, publisbecl. 
in the Journal Vol. II., pp. 862 ud 868, (from "Colouy of Western Austn.lia, 
to wit," to "koombar bombgar," at the end of Lin-loll Monplwig'a ltatement, the 
tnmalation of which ia not giTen in thia m1111111Cript). It i1 ligned G. an,. 

II. MIDDLE AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGE. 
THE PARNK.ALLA DIALEGI'. 

Captain Gascoyne's &ttusru, &c. ~o. lla.) Yule p. 29. 
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III. THE ADELAIDE LANGUAGE. 
The tribe who used to speak this language has, accord

ing to Mr. Teichelmann, • now ceased to be. 

GR.AMMAR. 

51. Copy of Outline• of a Grammar, &c., (No. 18),t with 
manuscript notes and corrections, by Rev. Chr. G. 
Teichelmann. 

The note. edend Offl' the whole grammatical part or the Outlines, le. (pp. S-23). 
They were eent January 18th, 1868, from Salem on the Bremer, Callington, Sooth 
ADltnllia. 

57. Manuscript,:-Of the Yerb. 
8vo. Pages S. By Rm. Chr. G. Teichelmann, 1858. Treata of the formation of 

the eeven dilferent ltlr.da of Verba. (Y-uu pp. 14 and 15 or the Grammar, No.13 
and No. 56.) 

VOCABULARIES. 
58, Manuscript copy :-Yocabulary of the .A.delai<H 

Dialect. Copied from Mr. Wyatt'• Yocabulary, 
at .Adelaide, .April, 184-0. G. Grey. 

:Polio. Paga S (pp. 849, 650, and 651, of No. SS). Conl&ina 67 worda amugecl 
alphabetically. 

59. Manuscript :-Dictionary of the .A.delai<H Dialect. 
By RefJ. Ckr. G. Teickelmann. 1857. 

4ito. Pp. 99 (with doqble colDDIIIS). An AOJtralian English Vocabnlazy oflllOJe 
than 2,400 worda, . alphabetically arranged. The meanings are given much faller and 
illuatrated more copiously than in the Vocabnlary contained on pp. 1-68 of Mean. 
Teichelmann and Schiirmann'• Outlines, le. (No. 1S). 

• Mr. Teichelmann write. th111 :-
" Salem on the Bremer, Callington, Jannary 18th, 1858. 

"Sir,-A.ccording to yonr with, I have copied and translated into the English, my 
collection of worda and grammatical remarb on the language of the Aborigines who 
once inhabited the district round about Adelaide ; for they have disappeared to a very 
few .... 

... Also, I do not entire!, approve of the orthography of the native language. 
u we have Bpelt it, but it it uaelea now to alter any thing in it after the Tribe haa 
ceued to be." 

t In the deecription of this book (No. 1S), on page 14 of this Catalogue, .Z. 
[G. Orey] in the lint line. 
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VI. THE VICTORIA LANGUAGE. • 
Aa from a notice on page 17, it might appear aa if William Buckley's 

statements (No. 18) were not trustworthy, it is only proper to say that 
we have no reason to suppose but that they are in every respect reliable. 

VII. EASTERN AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES . 
.A. DI.ALECTS SPOKEN NE.AR THE CO.AST. 

tl. DIALECT OF SYDNEY. 

"The 111le lllniYor of the SydneJ tribe, at tbe time we D- write" (1867), "ia an 
aged and cleerepid man, mown by the cognomen of • Ricbtty Dielt,' whoae emaciaiecl 
form, ait&iag by tbe road aide, uking alma, ia well mown to all who pua aloog tbe 
New South Hl!ld Road, OD tbe way to the ligbt-ho111e." (G. P. Angu, ill No. 60. 
p. 69.) 

e. THE LAKE MACQUARIE LANGUAGE. 

GRAMMAM. 

II. Waugh'• ,Au,tralian Almanac, for the gear 1858.-
21 and ~ Yictorit.e.-Sg~ney: Jame, W. Waugh, 
286, George Street. 1858. 

8YO. Pp. XV, 269 and 38 (AdTIJrtilemente). Syd,uy: Pritcud iy &adu,g llllll 
F~. Bridf• 8trHI, 

Con&aina OD pagea 62-69 a treatiae O. IM ~al~ of N. 8 . .,,.ale,. 
B, o-,. .Fr.-e.l 4ttftu, with the wood-cut of .,/. - ad oAild of tu Jlornn 
B., fi-Nu, facing page 66, one ~ T.w "Pait, .. , or Cor,wory D.#, facing 
pep 67, one of .dA oU - of IA, 1-11"""1, faeiag page 58, and with lllla1l 
wood-ia ol 13 kinda of .,,,.,..,, OD pp. 66, 66, and 68. 

Then follo,n on pagea 60-80, 1-gwog• of tu .l.wtraluut .I.~,. By tbe 
ReT. L. E. Threlkeld. Thia treatiee containa enract. from Mr. Thmkeld'1 
"Grammar" (No. 21, 1884), and "Key" (No. 22, 1860), beeidee an original article, 
.d.6origia#.-T.w Jl-.-Podry, pp. 70-71, ill which two native IODgl are given, 
with their tnnalation. The IN ol them, a N..,.N,.,. ol 11 lin-, ,rae compoeed 
by the old bard .,,,.""11,, "who naided Dell' our" (Mr. Threlkeld'•) 11rsdeDce on the 
- ah-, ._ to 11oon 1a1aru1, Ulltil he died.., n .... • tnmlat.ed and Y8rliAed by 
Jin. E. R. Dani.op, ol Halla Villa, New 8ontb Wale■. (In a nenpaper.)" 

DICTIONARY. 

II. Manuscript Dictionary of the Lake Macquarie Lan
guage. By the Rev. L. E. Threlkeld. 

To -,.ny thil fnllllatioll of 8$. i.11:e'a Ooepel, No. 2'. A apeeimen ot thil 
latter, whioh hu armed, ia ill 4to, handlomely written by Mr. ThielblL 

llir (J. <mt• ~.-.d.llllNliMf r-,,,.,.,. 
p 
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PHRASES. 

21, Specimeu of a Dialect of the .A.bonginu of Nftll 

South W alu ; l>,ing the ford attempt to fon,a tlmr 
8Peech into a fDriffen la.nguage.-By L. E. Tlarel
/ee/,tl,-Sy,J,aey, NBtD St>t1tl& Wals•: printed at tM 
"Monitor Office," by Arthur Hill. 

4ito. Pp. IV uul 27. Without dale, printed in 1826, in a few copiea ouly. 

Interleaved p-tation oopy, with the author'1 autograph.-Y',- p. 21. 

Cont.aim: Prtrf-, pp. m and IV, lligu,ed L. B. flnluld. M-td-W 1MI 
~. Nno&,,t1 .,,. •. 

Then follow remarb OD the alphabet aocl the p1'0ll'llllciation. pp. 1--3. In this 
the Englilh IOUllda of the Towels 'lffl'fl adopted. Pages ~27 gi•e .d.6origw,l 
~ Hf'IH,l/,y """-'l iftlo Ji,glui -1ttntull tM ,wp«ti# -"• and B-,lid 
&,,,-, which giTe the trallllation of the former. Tb- were aeleded • out of 
upwarda of fflieen hmdred Sa~•• The, are nambend; the enamention 
beginning afreeh on each page. They ue dmded into ~ • tM- '!I liil 
~. (59) pp. ~; I~ ~. (208) pp. 9-20; I-,,-liH 
..._, (87} pp. 91-96; ~ '!/ tM t¥'WMI e,,,,_ '!f lM Y,r6, pp. 2G 
and 27. 

EliEMEN'TARY BOOK. 

IS, An Awtralian Spelling Book, in the Langvage M 

8Poken by the Aborigine•, in the vicinity of Hunter'• 
River, Lake Macquarie, New South Walu.-By 
L. E. Threlkeld.-Sythug: printed by Stepkeu 
and Stoku, "Herald Office," Lower George .. treel. 
-1836. 

Svo. Pp. 16. P~on r:ov,, with the author'• autograph.-Y',- p. 25. 

It begins, on pp. 8 1111d ._ with hy (to the prommciation). which i8 nprinlal 
from pp. 79 and 80 of the Grammar (No. 91). 

Then lollo,r - Spelling 1-, Oil pp. 5-JS, (Jlll89I 6 ud 7 with 1bv 
col11111111, pages 8-10 with three, and Jlll'l' 11-18 with two celumu on llllClb JNIIIIB-} 

Pages 18-16 contain nine Wintu or Portio111 with Puages of Seripture. mgha 
of thme were aftenrvda reprinted on pages (17-50 of Mr. Threlbld'1 • Key," (No. 
22, ftde pages 98 and ll6 of thia Catalogue). In the latter book, hoWeYer, a fllllltb 
eection (Mark XV. 88) ii added to the three, which a,e contained in the eighth W'mla 
of the Spelling Book. The ninth W'mta giTa the Lord'• Prayer (Matthew VI. 9-18), 
which baa UO been n,printed with ID in~ literal ~ OD }118" 88 and 
69 of the "Key." 
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B. DIALECTS SPOKEN INLAND. 
k. THE WIRADUREI LANGUAGE. 

VOCABULARIES. 

It. Manuscript :-Yocabulary of tM Wwagers Language 
u,ed by tM NatifJe• of tM country to IM We8twartl 
of the Bathur.t Mountaim, e:etsnding t-0 tM South
ward u far 08 tl,e rfoer Hume. 

Folio. Paga 6 (pp. 855-669 of No. SS). P-nt.ecl to Sir George Grey. 
Contains about 110 worda, and a grammatical notice. 

A Vocabulary of about 230 words of this language is given on pp. 
606-510 of Mr. Hale'a publication (No. 26). 

m. THE KAMILAROI LANGUAGE. 
Kamilaroi is the language spoken by the aborigines 

along the Namoi River, on part of the Bundarra and 
Balun, and ~00 miles of the Barwan ( or Darling) ; also 
on Liverpool Plains, and about the head of the Hunter. 
(No. 68, gurre kamilaroi, 1856, p. 16.) 

It is spoken "along a hundred miles of the Bundarra, on Mooni 
Creek, and at least eighty miles of the Barwan (Darling River); all 
down the Peel and Namoi (£or 300 miles) over Liverpool Plains, and 
even on this (the eaatem) side of the great dividing range about Mur
rarundi. It is also spoken on the Bolloon, where the blacks are still 
very numerous." (Rev. W. Ridley'a Lecture, Sydney, November, 1853; 
tntk E. Norris's edition or Dr. Pritchard'a Natural History oC Man, 
London, 1855, voL ii., p. 490.) 

Its ea.,tern neighbour appears to have been the Lau Macgu,v 
Language, now extinct. In the adjoining districts to the west, on the 
Namoi and other parts of the interior, the W'olloswi is the prevailing 
language. To the south, the 'IYirad#rei may be supposed to border 
the Kamilaroi. 

ThMe three names of laagaaget, and a1ao that of the Kelbonme tnoe, are derived 
from the negative particlee {M) in - in the respective 1aagaags, which are intil 
in Laii,,roi, toirai in Wiradurei, t1'11iler in N'Utler Galla, 1111d the W ayllable of 
.,,-olloabi. Similarl7, the Puwll language ia Aid to be named after the a8irmative 
particle. 

The Ka.ilaroi alwea with the W'll'llllarei 1111d in general with the langugea of the 
Interior, more poinlll of -blance thllll with the lake :Macquarie langaage, to 
which the name Lai/,,roi wu probabl7, in miltake, attributed in Kr. Hale'• pablica
tion (No. 26). 
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From a st.atement of the Rev. W. Ridley, it appears that in the 
Interior of Eastem Australia, the Kaailtlroi dialect is said to be PMr• 
,tood as far as the river Murrlllllbidgee to the South, and Port Cortis 
(about the tropics of Capricorn, at least 600 miles from the Namoi) 

· to the North. (Aborigines' Friend and Colonial Intelligcnoer. VoL 
I. No. III. [April to September, inclusive, 1856. p. 163.) 

ELEMENTARY BOOK. 

U. 9urre kamilaroi : or Kamilaroi Saying, by William 
Speech Kamilaroi : 

Ridley, Mi8Bionarg. The engraving, by W. Ma,on. 
-" To whom he wa, not ,poken of, they ,hall ,e~ ; 
ancl they who have not heard ,hall under,tand."
Paut to the Romana, XY., 21.-Sydney: printed 
at the Empire General Steam Printing Office, 173, 
George Street.-1856. • • 

16mo. Pp. 24., the laet nine pagea without pagination. With 16 ,roocleata. Pap 
1 containa the alphabet (in which 0, indicating 119, follo,n the lett.er 11), and llO DODU, 

beginning with the names of the fonr native out.ee, of malel and femal,m. Thea 
Callow on pp. 4-7, thirteen letters in alphabetical order, with the wooclcata of -
bt-ginning with theae letten; and on pp. 7-16, Reading 1-1, on Scriptnnl 
Snbjecta. Thia cloeea the Kamilaroi part of the book. 

The Engliah part begin, with remarb on the geographical extent and the pronllll• 
ciation of the Kamilaroi, on pp. 16-18; and givee on pp. 18-H, a litenl wuu
tion of plgl!I S-J6, line for line and word for word follmring the Kamiluoi tat. 

Thia aforda a moet uefw help for a ltndJ of the langnage, which appean to be 
-, of acceea through thia Elementuy book. 

64. The Original Manuscript of pages 1-32 of this Catalogue ot 
the Australian Languages. 

-Mo. The 6nt 4-2 page1 of this Manlllcript contain u nnpnbliahecl htzodactcRJ 
Treatiae on the Afflliatioa of the Australian Languagea, bJ Dr. Wm. H. I. Bleek, 
written •Cape-ToW11,November, 1867. 

Theee 111ppoaitio111 on the affiliation of the Allltralian Langnagea have ainee n,c,eived 
an important confirmation in the following excellent book : .4. C-""""'" o-
o/ tAe DrtJflidia.. or &,i,tli,.[IUUIIII Ftu11U1 of UIJlflll4IU. By Tu&.. B. CoJJwU, 
B . .J., JC~ of tie &ciity for tu Propaga/uJ# of tu Oo,pn ;,. Farrip Pllrll, 
al &kye,tloody, Tiluucdly, 'SotdMtW Itfdia. 1-dott: HIIITVOlt, 69, P.il Jloll, 
1856. 8w. pp. VII uu1628. (Y-ule p. 61.) 

Cape Town: June, 1868. G. J. Pike'• Steam Printing 081oe, St. George'Htrl!et. 
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PAPUAN LANGUAGES. 

THE only Papuan Languages, for the knowledge 
of which materials, beyond scanty Vocabularies, 
are· as yet available, are those of the two adjoining 
groups of islands, the Loyalty Islands and the 
Neu, Hebrides. 

Books have· been published in four of these 
languages, viz., in those spoken on two of the 
Loyalty Islands, Nengone and Lifu, and in two 
of the New Hebrides, Aneiteum and Taoo. 

Important results are to be expected from a comparison 
of these Papuan languages with other members of the 
Polynesian Family of Languages ; but a discussion of 
such questions must at present be deferred. The com
piler of this part of the Catalogue may, however, be 
allowed to state, as the general result of his researches, 
the conviction that, however different in Vocabulary the 
Papuan languages are from the other Polynesian dialects, 
the grammatical structure of the Polynesian aod Papuan 
Languages is evidently founded on the same basis. Of 
all the Polynesian Languages, the Fiji is that which 
shows the n~t approach to the Papuan Languages. 

It is not improbable that the Papuan languages form 
the connecting link between the Polynesian Family of 
Languages and the African Division of Prefix-Prono
minal Languages. 

Sir Q, <my', u1JrarJ.-P4paa r-,.a,.,. 
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MISSIONARY REPORTS. 

CHURCH OP ENGLAND MISSIONS. 

I. Northern Munom.-.An .Account of t!UJ Melane,iatu 
at St. John', College, from NOfJember, 1851, to 
June, 185t. 

4to., pp. 2. 

I. Melanenan Mu,ion. 
8vo., pp. H. 

From the "Ne,r Zealand Chareb Almuac'' or 1863. Contains chiety a nam.
ti•e or the millicm lhip " Border Ill.aid" •oyage, Crom the 19th JUM to tbe thl 
October, 1852. 

3. Report of ths Melanelian Minion. From NOfJember l, 
185~, to June, 1853. 

8vo., pp. 8. 

The precediDg Millioury Report.a have all no title lJll88I, nor the prints', ume, 
place, and date; bat there ii no doubt that they were printed at St. John', CoUep. 
Aacklud, New Zealand. 
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I. LOY ALTY ISLANDS. 

The Loyalty Group consists of the two large 
Islands of Lifu, estimated at about one hundred 
miles in circumference, and Nengone or Mare, 
estimated at sixty miles in circumference, besides 
the smaller Islands of Uea, Doka, and Dodoni, 
and a few still smaller Islands. 

Li/11 contains a population estimated at 15,000 souls, Nng0#6 a 
population estimated at 7,000 souls, Uea a population estimated at 
about 1,800 souls, l)oka a population of 150 souls. 'l'he Island of 
JJodo11i is uninhabited, but is covered with cocoa nut and bread fruit 
trees, and is occasionally visited by the natives of the other Islands, 
who collect the fruit of these trees. 

The inhabitanta of Nengone are a Papuan race, and 
speak a Papuan dialect, common to the whole Island. 

The inhabitanta of Lifa are also a Papuan raee, and 
speak a Papuan dialect, but different from that of the 
Island of N engone,-and it is possible that two dialec~ 
are spoken on the Island of Lifu. 

The inhabitanta of Doka are a Papuan race, and speak 
the dialect of the Island of Nengone, which lies close to 
them. 

The inhabitanta of Uea are a Polynesian race. They 
were originally a colony from Uea or Wallis' Island, who 
gave ita name to their present abode, either destroying or 
absorbing into their own race the original inhabitants. 
They speak a Polynesian language, although they shew 
their mixed descent by having only retained the first :6. ve 
numerals of their Polynesian ancestors, and discontinued 
the use of all the superior numerals, adopting instead 
thereof the quintal arrangement of the Papuan races. 
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6 Loyalty I.laruu. 

a. LANGUAGE OF THE ISLAND OF NENGONE. 

MISSIONARY REPORT. 

4. Manuscript :-Joiernal by the Rer,. Wm. Nihill, con
taining an account of M.8 residence on the laland 
Nengone, from the 18th of June to the 20th of 
October, 1852. 

Sm. 4to., pp. 66, clOlely writien. 

llr. Nihill waa a Clergyman ol the Church of England and a llilaiolWJ. He wu 
the ant European who rnided in the uiyalty lalanda, and had no Elll'opean com
panion with him during the period to which thi■ journal relates. He aut-J.u,mtly 
returned to Nengone with Mn. Nihill, and died there in the devoted discharge or hia 
miaionu, lahon, in 1865. 

GBAMMAR 

5, Manuscript :-.A. Sketch of the Grammar of the Lan
guage 8J'Oken on the Island of Nengone, by Sir 
George Grey, K. C.B., fc., compiled with the aid 
of Nelson Hector, Esq. 

it.cl., pp. II. 

VOCABULARY. 

I, Manuscript :-.A Yoca'bulary of the Language 8JJOken 
on the Island of Nengone, by Sir George Grey, 
K. C.B., ~c., compiled chiefly from the tran.lationa 
of Mr. Nihill, with t"4! a&mtance of Mr. Hector 
and natives on the bland. 

fol., pp. 865. 

PHRASES. 

7. Manusc1 ipt :-Pene Nengone. 
Language ( of) N engone. 

12mo., page l. 

F.ight eentene111 in the Nengone language, with their tranalation in Engliah. 
By N. Hector, F..q. 
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Nmgone Language. 7 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

8. Nadane o re Tun bane ininata maichamkane ne 
First of the boob to teach boys and 

mochenewe.-St. John', College (New Zealand). 
girls. 

Printed at the College Pre,,. 1853. 
Sm. Svo., pp. 40, in 12 Cbapten. 

This book was tranllated by the Rev. W. Nihill, being the ftnt part of a l1D&ll 
New Zealand publication in the English language, called the Script-, Book. 

8L N adane o re tun bane ininata maickamhane ne 
First of the boob to teach boys and 
mochenewe.-St. Jo/1-n', College. Printed at the 

girls. 
College Preu. 1853. 

Sra. Svo., pp. 40, chapters 12. 

Serond tdition of the above work. See page 22 of the work, where the prior 
edition hu one line on the top, taken over Crom the preceding page. The aecond 
edition hu abo 10111e accents added, which are wanting in the ftnt. Othenriet>, both 
editions - to tall7 cloeeq, line for line. One of the copies in the libruy is under
lined with an English tranalation, word for word, b7 Mr. Nihill. 

9. Kewiwi ni Jew, Mesia. 
Prayer of Jesus the Messiah. 

16mo., 1 page. 

No printer's llllDle, place, or elate, but printed at Owuna, in the bl3nd of Nerigone, 
Jal7 18th, 1852, by the B.v. W. Nihill,-aee his Jonmal,-ud probabl7 tranalated 
by a ~ escellent Cbriatian teacher of the London Miaaionary Society, a natin 
of the bland of Rarotonga, named ]l[ark. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 

10. 0 no re enengocho nata roi, nei Joane na giuamomo. 
The word message good by John was written. 

Nechene I. 
Chapter I. 

l6mo., pp. 12. 

No printer'• name, p1-, or elate, but printed prevional7 to 1852,-probabl7 by 
aome member of the London Milaionary Societ,. This mnat haTe been the 8nt book 
printed in an7 of the langnap of the LojaitJ blanda. 
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8 Nengone New Tutament. 

II, Enengocho nata roi nei Ioane na giuamomo. 
Word message good by John was .written. 

Sm. 8vo., pp. M. 

Without print.er'• name, plaee, or dat.e, but printed by the Rev. Wm. Nihill, at 
011&111&, in the Itland of Nengone, in Sept.ember, 1852. 

Although the title page of thia book ia u aboYe ginn, it contains only the ant he 
chapten of St. John'• Gospel, which at.end to page 28. Then Collon, OIi page 26, 
the 23rd chapt.er of the Goapel according to St. Luke, extending to page Sl, and 
aimply headed L,,la 23. Then Collowa on page 32, the lint 20 ve,- of the 11th 
chapt.er or the Aeb of the Apostles, extending to page M. TW. part of the book ia 
headed on page 32,-UnN °"" re ,l_po,eto/a. Neclieu II. (IAhon of the Apoatlea. 
Chapter 11.) 

b. LANGUAGE OF THE ISLAND OF LIFU. 

I!. 
ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

Tuai ne iltathi koi ange Tkubade,itke 
Book 
Dkadhine.-St. John', 

boys 
College, New 

girls. 
Printed at the College Pre11. 18.53. 

Sm. 8vo., pp. 8. 

me ange 
and 
Zealand, 

It is a translation by N. Heetor, Eaq., of the lint two chapten or the New Zealalld 
Scripture Book, with three l1ymna added. 

13. Tkitlt i Ie,u Me,ia. 
Prayer of Jesus the Messiah. 

12mo, pp. 2. 

On the Lack or this is the :&-lief, headed-

I ni a mekune la Jlaze Keme ka ckatr nei Nindra ti 
I believe God father strong by him 

na kkupe la nengodrae me mine la fen. 
was made heaven and earth. 

Witbont printer's name, place, or date, bnt printed at St. John'• College, New 
Zealu.nd, 1S53, and tranaJated by N. llector, Eaq. 
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Papuan Languagu. 9 

II. NEW HEBRIDES. 

The principal Islands are :-1. Tana, 2. Anei
teum, 3. Erumango, 4. Fate or Sandwich Island, 
5. Malicola, 6. L'Espiritu Santo, 7. Futuna, 
8. Niua. 

The languages spoken at Futuma and Niua are nearly 
identical, and are closely allied to the languages of 
Rarotonga or Samoa. 

Those spoken at Tana, .Aneiteum, Erumango, • Malicola, 
belong to the Papuan division of languages. 

In at least some parts of Fate or Sandwich I,land, a 
Polynesian dialect is spoken. 

The inhabitants of the whole group are, by a careful estimate, stated 
at 40,000. 

They belong to the PaJl#tl# or Nepito race, and have curly or woolly 
hair. They are of the middle size. 

They all cultivate the soil. in some places largely. Their food colllliats 
of• fruits and vegetables, fish, fowls, pigs, and insects. 

They are cannibals, and are constantly engaged in war. 
They have an order of Priesthood, and regard as sacred certain 

figures and stones. The institution of the Tapu is in force in all the 
Islands. 

They are fond of m118ic, and use a drum and a long pipe or lute. 
They sing well, and in parts, 

MISSIONARY REPORTS. 

14. The Samoan Reporter,-Folio. 

In thia Periodical, pv.bliahed half yearl7, d the Lotulo# JC,__,,, &eilJJ'• Pru,, 
~a, Upt,1#, 8-ott., &.tit Pei.Jc, the following articlee nifer to the New 
Hebria and New Caledon.ia Groupe. 

• h F.rmaaago they alto ue the Maia,-nmnerala, alightl7 altered. 
8ir 0, <m,'• lMrtrJ.-PtSpt11111 r-,,,.gu. 

B 
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10 New Hebride, :-Sanwan Reporter. 

No. 2. Septembel-, 184o. Si:i: 00!11111111, on pp. 2 and S, contain:-
Fir,t MiMio,,ary Yoyage of tlu "Jou W'tl'"-'' to tlu N• Helwidu 1111d Nm 

Caktlolli4 Gro,,p,, llttder tie nperi,,~ of Muw,. M"""J 1111d n-,,,, 

No. 6. March, 184.7, Three ool11m111, on pp. S and 4, contain:-
Yoyage of tlu "JoA• W'uli-," lo tie Nn, Hebrid# 1111d New Caledoai4 Gt'Otlf'I, 

Wflder lM ~ of Jlem,. Gill nd N""6et. 

No. 8. September, 184.8. Four oolwnna, on pp. Sand 4', contain:-
Yoyage of tie "Jou W'.m-." lo tie Nn1 Hebrid#alfd N,- CaJetloMi4 Gro,,p,. 

8ig,Nd <J. T.,_., H. Ni#bd. 

No. 10. Novembel-, 18441. Foll!' oolnmna and a half, on pp. 4,-6, contain:
Yoyage of tlu "JoA• r,Jl;,uu" lo tlu Nn, He"""- 1111d Loyally ulad,, .411-

nract of Jor,n,al of Meur,. Jl,m-ay alfd Hardie. 

No. 11. July, 1850. One oolllDID and a half, on pp.Sand 4, contain:-
Nn, Helwi,k1. (Extn.cta or a letter from the Rev. J. Geddie, Milsionai, on 

Aneiteum, dat.ed Decembel-28, 18441.) 

No. 19. One oolamn, on pp. S and 4, contain:-
N,c Helwi,k1. (E:i:tnota or Jett.en from &be Rev. J. Geddie, 20th Kay, 1860.) 

No. IS. July 21. Two oolmnna, on pp. 9 and S, oontain :-
Nn, Helwidu. (Extracta or a letter from the Bev. J. Geddie, Oetobel-, 1860.) 

No. H. September, 1862. Fonr oolamna and a halr contain:-
NiMJ!, MiMio,,ary Yoyage to tlu Nn, Helwidu 1111d Ntc <Jakdolli4 Grot,p, . ..tbdract 

of tlu Jowrtal of Muw,. Mwray 1111d ~ 

No. 16. Jannary, 186+. Seven colmnna, on pp. S-6, contain:-
Tfflll, MiMio,,ary Yoyage lo t!N Nn1 He"""- ad Nn, Calet/q,iia Grot,p,. 
Signed .4. 'IY. Mwroy, J. P. /Jwul,rlalfd, 

No. 16. December, 186+. Seven 00111111111, on pp. 2-4', contain:-
Elne#JI,, Miuionory Yoyage to tu Nn, Hmid# 1111d Nftl (JaJedo,,ia Grot,p,, a,ul 

&Ng.blad. 

U. Report of Mi,ii<mary Tour in the New Hebridel, 
etc., in the gear 1850, on board H. M. S. "Ha
vannah."-By the Be'D. John Ingli,, Reformed, 
Pre,byterian Milaionarg.-.Auclel,and: William,on 
and W,l,on, MDCCCLI. (New Zealand, 1851.) 

limo., pp. f/l. 

~ ".7b Bir~ (my, K..C.B., ~CMe/ of N,c t./ad, #'c., 
l°c,, l't:.," and elated, ".4""'-"l, lltrrt:!t 711, 1861.• 

Containa, on pp. M,..-4,S, 1hort voeabuJariea of the la.npagea ot the Loyal/J 
uloNI, (Jf- or N,-,-, ufa, U•), N• &lril# (7i..a, ~ »-,o, 
Pak, Jfalieola, F,,t-, NiN), Nn, CaJedo,u (Botad., Bowl, r..,., lrwde, 
JI_,.., TIIOtll#), Lid o/ PM (Ht111t4), a-. Cl,,ar/du'1 uloNI, (YIIJN60lo), 
So'-- hlau, (Toro or 81. CirimJHJ), l:c. Ire. 
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c. LANGUAGE OF THE ISLAND OF ANEITEUM. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

JI. l'lir [lntaa• Aneiteum.] .M lntaaviatai ukup.f 
-Aneiteum. Printed at the Million Pru,.
M.DCCC.XLIX. (18.W.) 

12mo., pp. H. 

BJ the Be-r. John Geddie. Contain, 21 1hort 1->111 in Spelling and OD Seriptare 
nbjecta; then follow on page 10 the following Extracta from the Bible :-Exodu 
XX. 11; John I. 29; Acta XVI. 31; John m. 3; Palm. XV. 29; Hark XVI. 16; 
Pealm LXXXVI. 9. Farther, a PraJer OD page 10, and three Hynw on pp. 12 
and 18. 

CATECHISM. 

17. W [lntaa Aneiteum.] .,8 lntaa akodaig.t-AMi
teum. Printed at tke Million Pre11. M.DCCC.L. 
(1850.) 

Sm. Bvo., pp. 10. 

B7 the Be-r. John Geddie. Pagee 3-13 contain 90 questiou and anawen on 
Tarioua religioua mbjeeta, in 11 chapter&. Then follow the Ten f'.nmmudment-, OD 

pp. 18 and 14; and the following puaagee of Seriptme : Exodu XX. 11 ; Palm 
CXV. 2-8; Jeremiah XVII. 9; 1 Timothy I. 16; leaiah XXII. 27; XLV. 22; 
:Matthew XXVIII. 19, 20; Paalm CXLV. 20; and AnallJ a B)'DID of four venee, on 
page 16. 

HYMN BOOK. 

18. Without Title-page :-Nokranitai. (Hymns.) 
Sm. Svo., pp. 4.. 

No printer'■ name, place, or ~; hat printed at the Million P-, Aneiteam, 
about 1860. ContaiDI 6 Bynw of altogether 20 v-. 

SCBlPTURE EXTB.A.CTS. 

JI. W [lntaa Aneiteum.] M Nitai e8Vi itai itaup. 
-Aneiteum. Printed at the Million Pre11. 1851. 

Sm. 8-ro., pp. 24.. 

BJ the Be-r. John Geddie. ContaiDI on lJll88I 3-20 (with doable colnmDI) lnlll
latiou of Tarioua portiou of the Goepela, m. :-lllatth. I. 18-26; Lake II. 4.-20 ; 

• ltflM IDellll word, ■aJing, and po111"blJ abo languge. 
t t7Jt,, appean to mean Ant, and before. t ,&a meue to queetion. 
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Aneiteum Scripture Extract,. 

Matthew V. 1-16; Lake XVI. 19-Sl; XV. 11-24-; Matth. XIlI. 24--30, 
86-43; VI. o-15; XIX. 1~26; XIV. 22--83; Mark X. 46-52; Matth. IX. 
18-26; Luke VII. 11-17; Mark XVI. 15, 16; :Mattb. XXVIIl. 18-20; Acta 
VIII. 35--39; Mattb. XXVI. ~28; John XIX. 1-6; Mattb. XXVII. 24-, 25; 
Lnke XXIIl. 82--34,, 44--46; lllatth. XXVII. 57-60; XXVIIL 2--8; A.eta I. 
9-11. 

Then lollow on pages 20-24 tranalationa of the following abort aelectiona from 
the Bible, viz. :--Jerem. X. 10; Hehr. ill. 4; Genesis L 26; Zechariah XIV. 9 ; 
Psalm XIV. 2, S; C. 5; 1 John I. 8; Matth. XXIV. 42; XXVI. 28; John XIV. 6; 
Psalm VII. l ; CXL V. 20; Rom. V. 6 ; 2 Corinth. VIll. 9 ; Palm cm. 1S ; 
1 John IV. 10; John m. 16; VI. 63; 1 Tim. II. 5; 1 John II. 1 ; John V. 40; 
'Ezekiel XXVI. 26 ; Matth. IX. 35 ; Isaiah LXVI. 2 ; Romana VI. 80; 1 Corinth. 
XVI. 22; Psalm XXII. 27; CXLV.18; Matth. VI. 24-; Palm IX.17; John XV. 
12; Acts XVI. SO; lllatth. VIll. 11; V. 4.4; Psalm XXXII. 10; Matth. XXV. 
S1-84, 41. 

·a. LANGUAGE OF THE ISLAND OF TANA . 

• ELEMENTARY BOOK. 

It, Naukukua Kamaweni nankeriani. la Tana A1ori.
Samoa: Printed at the London Miuionary Society', 
P,re11, M.DCCC.XLY. (1845.) 

12mo., pp. 12. 

B:, the Be,,. George Turner. Containa eight leeaona in ape)ling and reading, 
eight 1hort leeaou on religiou subjects, four leeaona on numben, and three H:,mu. 

CATECHISM. 

U, N are,ian Te nankerian fei leh01Ja. Samoa : Pnnted. 
at the London Missionary Society', Pre11, 

· M.DCOC.XLY. (1845.) 

Hmo., pp. 10 (beeidea the title pap). 

B:, the BeY. George Tarner. Contaiu 82 q11emou and IIIIIWffl, in ten 
ohapten. 
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SIR G.EORGE GREY, K.C.B. 
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VOL. 11.-PART III. 
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{WITH 8UPPLBMENTS TO PART n.-P~AN LANGUAGES; AND 

PART 1.-AUSTRAUA.) 
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[ADDENDA TO PART 1.-AUSTRALIA.] 

A. SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA. 

III. THE ADELAIDE LANGUAGE. 

VOCABULARIES. 

14, .A Vocabulary of the La.nguage of the Aborigines of the 
.Adelaide Dutrict, and other Friendly Tribes, of the 
Province of South Australia.-By William Williams, 
of the Colonial Store Department.-South Australia: 
Publishedfor the Author, by A. Macdougall, Rundle-

• street, Adelaide; sold also by Messrs. Tinkler and 
Hancock, No. 3, .Austin Friars, London.-Price 
Three Shillings.-1839. 

8Yo. Pp. 28. Copits presented " To Sir George Grey Governor Cape ol 
Good Hope. With the Author'• Compta W. Williama. Adelaide, Jany 
13th, 68." ( Vide Part I. p. 14.) 

Pp. 9-2+ (with double columns) contain an Auetralian-Engliab Yocahlary 
of378 worda. 

Pp. 26-27 giYe 28 Auatralian &nun«,, with interlinear literal translations, 
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14 Adde11da to Part L-Southent Australia. 

VII. EASTERN-AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES. 

A. DIALECTS SPOKEN NEAR THE COAST. 

e. THE LAKE MACQUARIE LANGUAGE. 

GOSPEL. 

24• Eva1i9elion Unni ta Jesu-um-ba Christ-lw-ba 
Gospel it is Jesus-of Christ's 
Upatoara Louka-umba.-Translated into the 
Tha, which was done Luke-of. 
Langua9e of the Abori[Jinu, located in the vicinity of 
Hunter's River, Lake Macquarie tc., Neto South 
Wak•, in the year 1831, and further reviaed by the 
tramlator, L. E. Threlkeld, Minister, 1857. Sydney. 

4to. Folio VIII and 221, only one aide of the leavea being written on, with 
to line1 on the full page. (Vide Part I. p. 28.) 

Handsomely bound in the same style as the copies of the" Key" (No. 21). 
The titlepage (fol. II) ia pn:ceded by the dedication (Hu Ezcellnicy Sir 

George Grey From ~ Trarulator And Writer of thu Book With Re,ptttfol 
Complimniu. Sydney, New South Wale•, June 26th 1868); by an excellent 
photographic likenesa of Mr. Threlkeld; and by the portrait of Bi-ra-6-. 
~GUl(p. I). 

Coutaina at pp. III-VIII a preface, signed Sydney, New South Wok• 
.Aupt 15th 1867; and at pp. 1-221: EoangeUon upatoara Louka-umba (The 
Gospel that which was done Luke-of), beautifully written by the venerable 
author. 

This manuscript is of so high an interest, that it ia thought right to add the 
following extract from the preface: 

" This translation of the Gospel of Luke, into the Language of the 
Aboriginea, wu effected by me with the assiatance of the intelligent Aborigine, 
M•GiJI, whoae likeness ia attached. Thrice I wrote it, and he and I went 
through it sentence by sentence, and word for word, explaining to him most 
earefully the meaning aa we proceeded. M•Gill spoke the English 
Language fluently. The third revisal was completed in 1831. I then 
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Addenda to Part L-Lake Macquarie G<npel, 15 

proceeded with the Gospel of Mark, a selection of prayer, from the book of 
common prayer, in order to commence public worship with the few su"iving 
Blacks, A spelling book (No. 23, vide Part I. p. 42), and commenced the 
Gospel by Matthew, when the minion wa1 brought to ita 11.nal clote." 
(December 3Jat 1841.) 

"This present copy of the Gospel by Luke is the fourth rewritten reviaal 
of the Work." 

Mr. Threlkeld's Mission among "the Aborigines of New South Waln was 
commenced in the year 1824, uuder the auspices of the London Miaaionary 
Society, at the request of the Deputation from that institution sent out for 
the purpose of establishing Miaion, in the East, and urged likewise by the 
■olicitations of the locsl Government of this Colony. The British Govern
ment ,auctioned the project by authorising a grant of ten-thousand acres of 
land, at Lake Macquarie, in trust for the said purpose, at the recommendation 
of Sir Thomas Brisbane, the then Governor of the Australian Colonies." 

" In 1829 the London Missionary Society abandoned the Miaslo11." The 
Colonial Government then 1tepped iu, and enabled Mr. Threlkeld to continue 
in his "attempt to obtain a knowledge of the Aboriginal Lanaua,e, and the 
British Government, subsequently conll.rmed the new arranaement." 

"But circumstances, which no human power could control, brought the 
minion to a termination December 31st 1841, when" it "ceased, not from 
any want of support from the Government, nor from any" desire on Mr. 
Tbrelkeld's "part to retire from the work, but from the fact of the Aboriaiun 
themselves having become all but extinct;" Mr. Threlkeld "having actually 
outlived a very large majority of the native■, more especially of those with 
whom" he" had been anooiated for seventeen years." 
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16 .Addenda to Part L-Eaatern .Australia. 

B. DIALECTS SPOKEN INLAND. 

m. THE KAMILAROI LANGUAGE. 

The Wolaroi, spoken on the Bandarra and N arran, is said to 
resemble much to the Kamilaroi (or Gummilaroi). 

The Negatin particles are toin:a in Wiralhere, and wol in Wolaroi; and 
the aftlnnati•e particle is pi/ea in Pikabul. (Vide p. +3 of Part J.) 

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 

62a. " On the Kamilaroi Language of Australia ; " by 
William Ridley, Esq. To Professor Key, University 
College, London. Ba/main, S..11dney, Nov. 30, 1854. 

Pp.72-Mof: 

Transactions of the Philological Society 1855. Publuhed 
for the Society by George Bell, 186, Fleet Strett, London. 

8•o. Pp. IV, 316 and 7. 
Pp. 72--77 give remarks 011 lhe language aud its structure, incluai•e or the 

Pronoun,, and 36 Adverbs. 
Pp. 77-82 (with double columus) contain a Vocabulary or 392 word■ (232 

noun■, 67 adjeoti•n, 6 numerals, and 96 verb■). 
P. 83 pea the name■ of the caste■ and the Ra~• of IH•clftt. 
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[SUPPLEMENT TO PART II.] 

P .APUAN LANGUAGES. 

ETHNOLOGY. 

Cllaptw VII, (pp. 299-409) of Capt. Erskine's Jonrual &c. (1853, 
No. 25) refers to The New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and t1&e 
Loyalty Ia'lmill. (30th August to 28th September 1849). 

a. The Melanesian Misswn. In a Letter from the Bishop 
of New Zealand. 

8,o, Pp. ~I of The Colonial Cbrch Chronicle, and M'auionary Journal.
Aug,ut, 18.54. Vol. VIII.-No. LXXXVI. (" Continued from p. 20.") 

From 22nd January to 22nd February, 1848. 

Sa. Report of the Mela.nuian MzssiOfl, for 1858. With a 
stakme1et of accounts. 

Sm. 8vo. Pp. 42 (not paginated, except that pp. 88-4-1 are numl>ered u 
pp. 8-11), betides titlepage. 
Contain■: the Report of the ~lanaian M'rmn pp.1-32; ~ ,( 

JcC01111U pp. 83-87 (8-7); Lui of ScAolara m:eiwd into the M~ 8cltool, 
fr- 1849 to 11157, pp. 88-89 (8--8); Lin ,( ldantl, 1'ili"1d fr- 1849 to 18S7, 
pp. 89-40 (9-10); Summaries p. 41 (11). 

A general accoant of the publications issued by the Bishop of 
New Zealand's Melanesian Mission is given in the following extract 
of au interesting letter from the Rn. Jolin C. PaJteaon, dated April 
20th, 1858, St. John's College, Anckland: 

"I ba•• MO_,,.. bJ .A.rchdeaooll Abnllam lo -d coplN of UJ tnmla&IOIII IDto 
llela..i&D WICUIW IO Yoer BseeUeDCJ, 

Sir G. Gnf'• 1,1 ........ -Pf,/I 1,o,.,.,,,., 
B 
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18 Suppkmfflt to Part II :-Papuan Languages . 

.. A.t ,._t, we haft prlatecl la u,. IIDIU .... or NBNOONB, UP'U, BT. CaIB
'l'OVA.L, GUA.DA.LC~NA.B, &ad JUI The lul l■laad I■ oae of a '""'P l7ta1 lo die 
aorlb-■t of Pat6, where lbe people ■peak tbe lupage of Ille r,,,,. z..,_11.,.,. 

"We ftad Iba&, la &DJ clelMlbecl &Dd ■mall l■l&ad, lb- I■ & probablUt7 of Ille 
lansuac• belas ■pokea, which 11 ao• Ille lansa&P or N•"' ZM,..,,,, &ad u fv u oar 
llmlled Information ,oe■, we are Inclined lo &blak &bat canoe■, full of men of &be ,.. 
which now Inhabit■ Nore Z.la .... , u lbeJ drlft!ICI upon ■mall l■l&Dd■• wen pownflal 
eolllh lo conquer Ille orlpnal IDb&bllUIC., alld lo •llbll■b tllemNI•• u Ille o.,... of 
tbe l&Dcl. In lbe - of a canoe drlftlnc apon a large laland, lb• waa 1eren ...,. el&ber 
killed, or wdn loot, a■ a dl1Unot ram, In a t.• .....,..uon■, &boap lbe7 handed do'"'
perhap■, a r.w aew word■, 111,.,1rauq ■ome ..., me&bod of d■blq, lr:r.; for, n ftad 
_.,onallJ, al &be aor&b•wnl point of BT. CBIBTOV A.L, I Maori word or two, 
Imported lolo I lupage which -m• Indeed not wholly dlNlmllar la Ill YOwel 
IJll■m, but 1et 1c1rcelJ to be ..prded u bearlns any -1 alllnllJ lo IL 

"I am Inclined lo think &bat II •Ill be fi,uad that &be ■lrac&are of tbe Ian..,... of ■aell 
lfflllP ( ,abject lo lhe chanp, lnll'od"ood bJ ouch caa- u I b&Ye menllo Deel, of ■lnJ 
ea-, 1:c., latrodaclnr a lusu• from afar) will be follll4 almllar, 111oG1h at eadl 
l■lalld Ille ,ocabulU'f will probablJ be almo■I wboll7 dUl'-L Tba<, la &ha .__ 
X"""'4■, II I■ certain Iba! Iha framrtrork of lbe lanru.,.. of GUA.DA.LOA.Nil, 
ULA.WA. (CONTBA.BIETB), BT. CBIBTOVA.L, BT. ANNB, &Dd 8T. CA.TA.UNA., are 
ldentleal. The Jewel 11 dtfl'erent, but &be ■ettln1 I■ the ■ame. 8o a,ain al NBNOONB 
auLIPU. 

••The tabor of learnln1 • new YocabulU'f 11 YffrJ trlftln1; and k-las •bent to pat 
Ille word■ a■ acquired, It I■ YerJ poulble lo become ••II acqnalnlld wltb Ille dlalecllcal 
yarleU.. of a ,roup. Bo, If II pleue God lo ■npplJ men eaoa1h to -PJ aalnl 
ltalloo• In each ,roap, Ille machlnerr for ••a111ell&ln1 lb- l■land■ m11 be mr n almpl■ 
than one would al ftral be be led lo 111ppo1e. 

"Our lranllaUO>II II pre■enl con■lll or 88 PAIN oflbe Common Prarer Book (No. 7a)J 
PrlYate Pra1en, cbleft7 adaptallon■ from lbe Common Pra7er Book (No. 7b). &Dd 1 

l!crlptare Hl■lol)', lo lbe dnlh or D&Yld (No. Be). TbeN are ID NBli'OOlfB. 

"In LIPU, Berl,._ Rl■lol'J (No lib), 'PrlnlD Pra7er■ (No. 18&), wttla 1 ■bart autcla 
of our Lord'■ IJfa lad JIIDllll'J (No. lie). 

cc Some lr&llllatlon• or BL Jlark are, u rot, In lfuaacnpl OIIIJ. 

"BT. CBl8TOVA.L : Prayen, e.g. General CoaNlon, Lord'■ PraJ•, and o&IMr 
Pl'IJ••• ad1plld lo lbelr clrcumllaDCN, lb, Creed, Te Deam, and I few portloa1 of Illa 
!I'- Te■tama,,t (No. H); wtlb a brier Berlp&are Hl■lorJ {No. 11), prllllDd 111117 on allllle 
,-...., whlcb we haft bad no time lo reprint In • b- form. 

"TIie GUA.DA.LCA.NA.B tr&Dllatlon (l'l'o. 14) onlJ et1hl pop■, .,.. made lul Jear, 
aod I■ .,.,., lmpert.ot, II w11 prlnlld, In fact, oa!J lo belp Ille boJI lo leua lo n&d, .A.1 
Ille lad■ from Iba& lal&Dd cannot Jet read, ■o u lo make 1'8111 a■- or a book, I haft Dtt 
prlnlld an1lllt111 more I for we b&Ye been much pno■ed for time, and ean onlJ do wbat 
I■ _...,. for &ho p,-nl emerpncl•. 

"Por Ille ■ame ,_,., lbe l&np119 of JI.A.I, wbleb, bJ aa1one knowt,. i,..,,, ml1bt 
be aeqalnd In a ta,, ......... II leR lo take Ill ._ 1111 DHt , .... If all lie well,--4bera 
Nllll DO lime lo prlDI uJthlq ID It, and II DOI ....... •or&b •bile lo do .... becaaN Ill• 
two JODIII - ~ Iba& lllud eaaaot rat nad. OnlJ lb• Lor,!'■ Pra781', lberefoN, ha■ 
bNn prlnlld I llaoa1b, of oour■e, Ibey are eatecblHd and taarbt all tbe element.., 
point■ of Ille Cbrl■ llu Paith. Tn 1dull■ hue beea bapll■ed &bi■ ■nmmer,-ftH from 
Neqoae, hro from Too, two rrom LICU, one from 8t. Crl■lonl. Our partJ t"ouhll of 
tlalrlJ•foar, laeladlq a b1bJ, daqhlff of Joba Cllo, of IJfll, ut hll wife lfarsareL •. '" 
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Suppkment to Part II :-Papuan Language•. 19 

I. LOYALTY ISLANDS. 

a. LANGUAGE OF NENGONE. 

PRAYER BOOKS. 

7a. Without title :-A translation of part of the Book of 
Common Prayer. 

8vo. Pp. 88, the last page breaking oft' in the middle of a word. Without 
printer'• name, place, or date; at St. J ohn'a College, New Zealand, 11168. 

Contains: 0 no,.. HM rl 6-ore (Prayen for the morning). Ri nodei clio r
ileodnie (For day, all.) pp. 1-16, giving portion, of the .Morning Prayer, with 
Ldra {Luke) I. and 2. 29, introduced from the Evening Service. 

0., ko,.. Lilani: (The Litany,) with the Prayers at the end of the Litany, 
pp. 16-2t. 

0.. ko rt1 Katekilmo (The Catechism) pp, 26--32. 
Ko,.. aodei HM -• ore Bapatai110 o re nodei Wakuka (The Prayers (or the 

Baptism or Infante) pp. 33-41. 
Ko re Lala no re B~ -• o,.. aodei ngont11 --ftlaiai. (The Order of 

Baptism for people great) pp. 42-61. 
0., ko ,., baa, .4n,ghni o re .4tacltni: (The Ceremony [1] o( Confirmation) 

pp.6~6. 
Ko re Lala baa, Ulmt, o ,.. nodri Ta,ago (The Order for the Burial of the 

Dead) pp. 66--66. 
0.. ko,.. HM, baa, Son' o,.. nodri ngMM clti wtk (Senice for the Visitation 

o( the sick) pp. ffl-79. 
0., ko ,.. aodei Hne rl nodri cho Rafl6 mijf!ie (Prayers for Day, holy) pp, 

80-88, giving the Collects from the 1st Sunday in Advent to Sunday nezt 
before Easter, and a part of the next colleot. 

7b. Ome Kosotin' o re nodei Hne bane Ininatane o re nodei 
of Prayers to teach per-

ngome, huije cho kewiwi roi du Maluue.-St. John'• 
sons, (that) they pray well to God. 
Colle9e. Printed at the Melanelian .Pres,.-1858. 

2tmo. Pp. 12. 

Contain, : 0., ko,.. ffWIIBOCM 1laiw MIMl'M o,.. nodri ng- o • lala lb cllo 
hloitoi a Maka:u (The words for teaching [t] o( the people the eenice in 
order to pray to God) pp. 3-6. 

0., ko re nodei H• ri Beore (Prayers for the Morning) pp, 6-7. 
0., ko,.. nodei H•• rl Lakidl (Prayer, for the Evening) pp. 8-12. 
Thew Printe Prayer• are "chiefly adaptation, from the Common Prayer 

Book."-Vide al,o No.13a. • 
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20 Suppkmmt to Part II :-Nengoru Languag11. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
Sb. An edition of No. 8, in which the last line of page 21, as well 
as the first line of page 22, are omitted. 

In this book (No. 8, Sa, and Sb), there ia a miatalte at page 26. Chapter 
( NecheM) 9. ii lettered chapter 4. 

Rewone ·o re tusi bane 
Second of the books to 
mochenetoe.-St. John'• 
girls. 
Melanuian Preaa.-1858. 

ininata mo.ichamhane ne 
teach boys and 

College. Printed at the 

8vo. Pp. 32 (the last page breaking oft' in the middle or a sentence). 
The Old Te•tament Hiatory which ii, in the twelve chapters ( """"1w) of 

the First Scripture Book (No. 8, Ba, and 8b) brought down to the Death or 
Jacob is, in this Second Scripture Book, continued till the timea or Saul and 
Da,id, in the midat orwhoae bistor7 the 12th chapter ofthis ,olume breaks olt: 

h. LANGUAGE OF LIFU. 
PRAYER BOOK. 

18a. Drei la nodhei Khawe nine ihad.hi 1owe la nodhei atre, 
These the Prayers for teaching the people 
angatre troa 1hawe Iowa chaha A1otrene.-St. John'• 

pray well to God.-
College. Printed at the Melaneaian .Preaa.-1858. 

2kno. Pp. 16. A book of Private Prayera, being in great part a translation 
or No. 7b. in the Nengone Language. 

Contaim : Drri la Et«ka lline 1/tadhl kotH la nodhei Am la ltetre tm1111 lea loi, 
mah-11 troa !thaw/I 1toi cliaha tlltotruill (This the book to Teach the People the 
rule [f] good, . . . .. to prs7 to God) pp. 3--4. 

Drri la aodW K.1- , H-'=w (Theae the Pra7era for the momiDg) pp. 
6-8. 

Drri la nodliei K1IIII« ltoi c/taJ,a tlltotruie, ngone la ttOdhei Btdl& (TheM the 
Pra7ers to God for the EYening) pp. 9-16. 

SCRIPTURE IDSTORY. 

18b. Drei la Ewe'lt.a hnapan, nine ilw.thi lwi ange 
This the Book fl.rst for to teach 
Thul,adelithe 1M ange Dhadhine.-St. John's College. 

(?) Girla and (P) Boys. 
Printed at the Melantlaian Preaa. 

8,o. Pp. 2t. Without date ; 1868. 
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Suppkment to Part II :-Lifa Scripture History. 21 

Contains chapter. (Jlekeile) I. and &.-U. of Scripture History from the 
Creation to the arrinl of Jacob in Egypt. Tbey are a translation of tbe 
eleven fint chapten of the New Zealand Scripture Bonk, and correll)IOnd to 
chapttta (Necllene) 1.-ll. of the Nengone publication No. 8 (Ba and Sb); ao 
that the first chapter oftbiaLifti book rqreaenta theffnt andaeeond chapten 
or the other boob,-the di.-iaion between the chapters being omitted. 

Thie first (and aecond) chapter had already been published in the languap 
of Lifu, though in a somewhat different orthography, at pp. 1-6 of No. 12. 

Without titlepage : 
lSc. Drei la Eweka nine amamane la thina i cha Haze. 

This the Book for showing the rule (?) of God. 

8,o. Pp. 8. Without printer'• name, plaoe, or date ; printed at St. J ohn'a 
College, 18.'iS. 

Contains two chapten of a abort aketch of our Lord'• life and mini.try, to 
Hia Baptiam by John. At the end or the chapters, there are ginn H,w,g-, 
being Queationa, and at the end of the lint chapter also Answer,, referring 
to the contenta of the ohapten.-To be completed. 

II. NEW HEBRIDES. 

The Voyage of the John Willia.ma to the New Hebrides 
and New Caledonia Groups, of which an account in 
English is given by Mr. Nisbet in No. 5 (March, 1847) 
of the Samoan Reporter (No. 14) is described more fully 
in the Rarotongan language, by Mr. Gill, in the publication 
No. 188 (1846) of Part V. Polynesia. 

The Barotongan Periodical T.i .PlaMn,ai R.arotm,ga contains lo 
No. 2.] June 1843. [Vol. I. (No. 193 of Part V. Polynesia) at pp. 
12-1.s, an account of a visit to Tana by Revd. A. Bazacott and 
companions, narrated In the Barotongan Language by Tannga. 

Acconnta or Miuionary Voyage• to, and description• of these gronpa of 
ialanda are also given in the Samoan Languap in the Periodical O k Sllll. 
S- (No. 286 of Part V. Polynesia). 

9a. Manuacript Oram::~ar of the Language of T1J11a. By the late Re,d. 
Thomu Heath. 

Vlde Prllolullll'1 a-cbel Vol. V., p. ISS; mcl No. Ill of Part V. Pol,nma. 
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22 Supplmumt to Part II:-Papuan Languagu. 

III. SOLOMON ISLANDS. 

Publications have been issued in the languages of 
the two largest of these islands, viz., BAURO (called 
also ST. CRISTOVAL, or LIDIA) and GUADAL
C.ANAR. 

e. LANGUAGE OF BAURO. 
PRAYER BOOK. 

22. Hate ho.Buri ra ni inoni do re mataia ni rihunga inia 
Word for the people for the (P) performance of worship t.o 

Kauraha.-St. John'• College ; printed at • the 
God.-
Melaneaian Preaa.-1858. 

8To. Pp.12. Contains, beaidea a few Extncta Crom the New Testament, 
chiefly Prayers, among which ie the General Confeaaion p. +; the Lord's 
Prayer pp. 4, ancl IS; the Creed p. IS; the aeconcl Collect for Peace pp. 6--6; 
the Apostolic Bleuing p. 7 (middle of the page). Then follow again three 
Prayers and the Te Deum at pp. ~11. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
23. Wi~out title :--Old Test.am.ent History. 

8To. Pp. 8 (with twent7 lines on the full page), the last page breaking ol'in 
the middle of a sentence. 

Without printer'■ name, place or date; printed at St. John's College, 
Auckland, New Zealand, 1868. 

GiTee a ■hort Scripture History, from Adam and En to the time ol 
.t'1rahala, wboee name ia the lut word at p. 8. 

f. LANGUAGE OF GUADALCANAR. 

PRAYER BOOK. 
M. Without title:-Prayers, &e., &e. 

8To. Pp.+. Without printer'■ name, place, or date; printed at St. John'■ 
CoJlege, New Zealand, 1867. 

Containa the General Conl-ion and the Lord•■ Prayer at p. I ; the Creed, 
and two Prayer■ at p. 2 ; two other Prayers p. 3; and aome remark■ on Scrip
ture Hi■tory pp. 3-4. 
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THE FIJI LANGUAGE. 
This language is spoken on the numerous islands 

of the Fiji or Viti Gr<YUp, situated between 177° and 
182° West. Long. and between 16° and 20° South Lat. 

More than two hundred and twenty of these islands are mentioned 
at pp. 1-19 of No. 29 (or pp. 289-307 of No. 28). 

About one hundred of them are said to be inhabited by a popula
tion of at least 130,000 sou1', of which the two large islands Vain,a

Lnu and Viti-Lnu are supposed to haT"e 40,000 each. 

The publications in the Library represent the 
dialectical varieties of the following islands : 

I. Lakemba (Windward Islands) 
No. 26, 33, 40, 42, 43, 46, 60--62. 
2. Somosomo 

No. 26, 35, 36, 63. 
3. Vewa 

No. 38 and 39 (?). 
4. Mbau 

No. 27-29, 44, 64--68 (P), 62 (?). 

5. Rewa 
No. 34 (P), 37, 41, 49, 

The Fiji Language is that Polynesian Dialect, of all 
thoee we are at present acquainted with, which approaches 
most nearly to the Papuan Languages. 

It has also preserved, in a remarkable degree, traces of 
the former identity of the structure of the languages of this 
family with the African Section of Prefix-Pronominal 
Languages. 
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24 Fiji, Language. 

ETHNOLOGY. 
25. Journal of a Cruise among the Island8 of the Western 

Pacific, including the Fe9ee1 and other, inhal>ited by 
the Polynuian Negro races, in Her Majesty's Ship 
Ha'Oannah. By John Elphinstone Erikine, Capt. 
R.N. With Map, and Plates. London : Joh1t 
Murray, Albemarle Street. 1853. 

8,o. Pp. VIII and -iBS, beaidea five plates and one map. 
LuntJo,, : Pmkd by W. Clotou ad-• Sta,,,fortl Stntt. 
The 6th and 6th Chapters o( tbia book refer partioularly to the Fe1gee 

Ialanda, and alao Appe,uliz.-A. pp. +11--+77, containin11ackaon'a account 
of hia reaidence in theae ialanda. 

26, United St.ates Exploring Ezpeditunt. &c. &c. &c. 
Ethnography and Phflology. By Horatio Hau, 
&c. &c. Philadelphia: &c. &c. 1846. 

+to. Pp. XII and 666 with three map,. (Vide Part I. Australia, No. 26.) 
The Etlw>graphical Part of thia book contain, under the general heading 

11,ianma {p . .+3) an articl,e on r,a,.,. U.. Fee.fee Gn,up pp. +7--69, viz.: 
Pllgncal Traiu p. 48, Cllaracter p. -te, Religion, p. 51, GOflenlment, p. 68 ; and in 
the treatiae on Migratiou of t.v Oeeanic 7\-ibu (pp. 117-196) a ohapter on 
Pill and TOlllfll pp. 17+-186. 

GRAMMARS. 
The Pltilological Part of Mr. Bale's Book (No. 26) contains A 

Grammar and Vocabulary oftM Vitian L<.mgvag, pp. 366--424. 
The Or--,, of 11,e P'itian ~e pp. 366-889 ia principally bued on 

" an abatract of a grammar of the LAKEMBA dialect, by the Rev. David 
Cargill, late miuionary to the ia)anda," and "a brief grammar of the dialect 
oCSOMUSOMU, by Mr. Hunt, the Miuionary reaiding in that town." It ia 
arranged under the following heada : OrtJiographg p. 866, Dialeetical Dilferneu 
p. 367, Etymology p. 368, FOl'flliltimt o/ Wonl, p. 881, Cotutn,ction p. 882, 
Prolodg {with 1pecimen1 of Fiji aonga) p. 383. 

~- A compendious Grammar of the FePjeean Language ; 
toith ezample, of native idiom8. By the Rer,. D. 
Hazlewood, Wesleyan Mislionary.- Vewa, F~ee: 
printed at the Wesleyan Musi<m Preis. 1850. Sold 
by J. Ma,on, C<mference Office, Lnulon. Three 
Shilling&. 

J2mo. Pp. 7+, beaidea a table of Numeral, (facing p. 22), another o( 

"Personal Pronouns" (facing p. 27), and a third of " Personal Pronou111" 
(&ciDg p. 29). 
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Fiji Grammar,. 25 

Contain■ Fttj- ~ pp. 3~ ( Sy.tu pp. &---&, Pro.otly pp. 
~, Poetry pp. 66--68, Mucellauotu 1"'-a, ,tc. pp. 68-69) ; A Fttjeea• 
Fahk and ,t HtaJJ&n& Prayer, written by NatiYe■, pp. 69-72; Atldnula lo U.. 

o.-_,-, pp. 73-74, (withont pagination). 
Tbi1 book aeems to deacribe the MBAU Dialect. 

DICTION ARIES. 
The PAilological Part of .Mr. Hale's publication (No. 26) contains, 

at pp. 394-424 (with double columns): A Vitian Dicti9nary. 
Thi• "is due '(>rincipally to the labor■ of the Rev, Mr. Cargill," by whom 

"it wu originally drawn up in the dialect of" LA KEM BA. 
It waa "re•ised by Mr. Hunt (at the request of Captain Wilkes"), for the 

dialect of SO}IUSOMU. 
Finally, it received addition■ "for the dialects of REWA, OVOLAU, 

MATHUATA, MBU.'\ and RA," from "a large co\lectionofwordaand 
nntencea taken down from the pronunciation of the natina." 

28. A Feejeean and Engli,h Dictionary : unth example, of 
eommon a11d peculiar mode, of expression, and u,es of 
word.a. A.ho containing brief hints on native Cu,tom6, 
Proverbs, the native name, of the Natural Production, 
of the Island.a, notices of the Island, of Feejee, and a 
list of the Foreign words introduced. By the Rev. 
D. Hazle1.oood, Wesleyan Missionary.-Ve1.oa, Feejee: 
printed at the We,leyan Mission Press. 18~0. Sold 
by J. Mason, Conference-Office, London. Seven 
Shillings and Sixpence. 

12mo. Pp. 34-9. Contains: 
Prefaee (dated Nartdy, Fttjee, July 271A, 1850.) pp. III-VII. 
,t Feejeea and E"lfluh Dictwnary pp. 9-192 (with double columns). 

referring particularly to the MBA U Dialect . 
.I.,,,,,., BngU,A 1111d Fe~eean DicfiolUll'!J (" designe1l merely aa an llfDEX 

to the first" part) pp. 193-287 (with double column1). At the end the 
imprint: Priaud al the Weil,ymt Miuion Pn11, Yeraa. 

Fnjn (or Yiti) 111-tu, the forty page, of the publication No. 29, with 
dill'ereot pagiontion, u pp. 289--328, with the aame imprint at the end. 

,t yata ■i taaato, Jed u tianua, lcri no lea taai e 1a, .a tM • IUli Yola Tabti 
Makawa kri a Yeiyalayalati Yuu. (The names of men, and countriu, and 
110me dift'erent things, which are in the Book Holy Old aod the Teatameot 
New) pp. 329-349 (with rour columns), wi1bout imprint. 

29, Without titlepage :-Feejee (or Viti) Islands. 
12mo. Pp. 40. At the end: Yeraa, Feejte: Printed al tlN Miuioa Pr•u. 
No date ia gi.-en, but it wu printed in 1860. 

Sir a. Gre,'1 Li....,.,.-1'1}1 L••f'IOII• 

C 
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26 Fiji Dictionarie,. 

Contain,: 7'1te N- qf U.. I,1a1tt1, qf ,,_ ~ On,,,p, toUA IMr B-"¥1 
-4 Dillmtcu, elt¥r from Bau ad Lak-6a, pp. 1-19, giYing 220 namee; 
,ldtkttd& (liat of" ■ome of the wrecks remembered in Feejee ") p. 20. 

NaJtmll Prodtlctiou.-Shorl Lid o/U.. Botatdcal ad Z"°"'1rfcal ProdflCliou ({/ 
,,_ F«jet I,lmul,, wAic/a Aaw _,. duiptdlg ntUIM u U.. ~. pp. 
11-40, giving about 628 name, of natural production■. 

Aleo pnbli■bed, with a dilferent pagination, u pp. 289-328 of No. 28. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
8(). Without titlepage :-Sa Alphabeta na vo,a fa/uz fiji, 

The Alphabet language Fiji. 
8Yo. Pp. 8. At tbe end: Te ltopta (" The end," a word bonowed from the 

Polyne■ian dialect■), and: Taltiti: Pmted al U.. alMOII Prua, B.,.,., 
Poi,at.-18?.5. 
Thi■ ia the Arat publioation in the Fiji Language. 

31. Without title or imprint :-A Spelling leaf. 
8Yo. Pp. + (not paginated), beginning with two alphabet■, and clo■ins 

with ■neral aenteuoe■, the lut word being Krauili (Chri■t). 

CATECHISMS. 
Fragment of an Early Catechism:-

!JI. . . . . . . . . Aaea.- . . . . . . . . Turaga.-. . . 
(Qnestion and) answer.-(PWith the Prayer of the) Lord. 

2+mo. The leaf preaened contains about one third of the right hand ■ide 
of the titlepage, and two other pagea complete. The firat of the■e two pagee 
begin■ with the lut word of the 22nd queation (r,alraiflri 1 how t), followed by 
the an■wer to thi■ question, and by the following ■pecial title: ,t _, kta N • 

- (Fonrth chapter).-..t loci id a r,alraahlq;i 111-'4 ('!'he book thi■ of the 
redemption of man). The eight Question■ and An1wer1 (23rd to 30th) ofthia 
chapter are than ginn on thia and tbe next page, and are followed by : 4 ...., 
l-11 u.a td -• (FiAb chaptar!-..t loci id a H-4 A-Iii H,li (Book thi■ of 
Heann aad Hell), with the 3l~t Que■tion and An■wer. 

88- Ai mataini jilti ni taro lta ltaya : lta nai valuzmacala 
The first part of qnestion and answers : and the accoanta 

lailai ni loga tamata e &0, e tu a yacadra i na 
short of persons some, (of which) are the names in the 
Toci Tahu: lta na Same e rua, lta na Mamma,u 
Scriptnre Holy : with Psalms two, with Prayers 
e rua.-Ka toyana a "toci i ei i Lalteha.-1839. 
two.- Printed the book here in Lakemba. 

a2mo. Pp. 12. In the LAlt.EMBA Dialect. 
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Ftfi Catechiffu. 2'1 

Contain•: A laro ka kaya (61 Q1191tiona and anawen), a 6 ohapten <-> 
pp. 3-18; di Nk-.calala i/ai 11i log•'-'-• ao 11tu gacadra i ,.. Tari Tal.w 
( Short account ofaome penon1 whoae name, are in the Hol:, Scripture), with 
62 queation1 and a111wen, pp. 18-28; A &i.. (PAim) I. pp. 28-29; .4 S-
2. pp. 211--31 ; and two abort pra:,en pp. 81-32. 

84, Nai mataini ti/ci ni taro ka kanaka : ka nai vakamacala 
The first part of question and answer, and the accounts 

lailai ni yatamata e ao, e tu na yacadra va nai 
short of persona aome, {whose) are the names ID the 
Vola Tahu : ka na nuuumam e rua.-E Rewa, Ao 

Scripture Holy ; with prayers two.- At Rewa, 
Julai, 1840. 
July, 1840. 

82mo. Pp. 28. In the REWA (?) DialecL 
Contain, Na laro kai,.. kllllGh (61 Queetion1 and IDl'lt'en), in 6 chapten, 

pp. 3-17; Ai tlakllJIIIICtlla laUai Iii,~ e • E t•,..racadr-,..; Yola Tm 
(Short account ohome penona _whoae namea are in the Holy Scripture), with 
62 queatione and an1wen, pp. 18-27 ; aad two abort pra:,en, p. 28. 

35- Without titlepage :-A Taro a Munaa. 
Questions with Answers. 

12mo. Pp.+. At the end: B &wa, Ko Eprili, 1840. (At Rewa, April, 1840.) 
Containe flH cbapten, with 61 queetione ud anewen, in tbe SOMOSOMO 

DialeoL 

86-Without titlepage :-A Taro a Munaa. 
Questions with Answers. 

12mo. Pp.+. At the eud: E Retoa, 1840. 
Contain•: .4 Taro a JIU11GO I ,.. TGllltlla 11 • e 1M II gacaJra I ll8i Y ola Tllh 

(Que1tion1 and Amwera of aome Penona whose names are iD the Hol:, 
Soripture), with 61 queetiona and anawer1, in the SOMOSOMO DialecL 

S7. Ai lea rua ni i,ola ni Taro /cei na lcaya.-Sa vola mai 
The second of books of Question and anawer.-Prin&ed at 

Rewa, Januari, 1843. 
Rewa, January, 1843. 

12mo. Pp. +s. In the REW A Dialect. 
Contain• Ai k11 ""' Iii oola ni Taro kn ... lrGJa, iu nine chapten, with 

altogether 162 questions and anawen (conaiating moatl:, of p&Aagea or 
Soriptura, quoted in full), pp. 3--3S ; and A Taro kri 1111 kaga e ,.. k11 no • 
tl0'4 11 IIOi Yola Toh (Queetiona and a111wera ou tbinp aome written in the 
Scripture Hol:,), in two chapters, with altogether 12+ queationa and anawen, 
pp.18-48. 

C 2 
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28 Fiji Catechimu. 

88. Without titlepage :-A Taro lelt.ale'fca. 
The Catechism short. 

2+mo. Pp. 12. At the end: Sa l4ba/ri tMi (Preaaed at) Yiwa.-1846. 
Contains 63 question, and anawen, in four chapters. 

39. Without titlepage :-A Taro leltalelt.a. 
The Catechism short. 

2+mo. Pp. 12. Without printer's name, date or plaee. 
• Second Edition of the preceding Catechism (No.118). 

Contains 67 queationa and anawen, in four cbapten. 

HYMN BOOKS. 
4(). Without titlepage :-A IO!Ja Himi i na "o,a V altaoiji. 

The Hymns in the language Viti. 
32mo. Pp. 24. At the end: PrWetl at UN Wuleyan Mimn Pr.. Y-. 

May, 11138. W. ;J. Brook,. 
In the LAKEMBA Dialect.-Fint Edition. 
Contain• 2+ Hymna. 

41, Nai vola ni Himi.-E Rewa: 1w Janiuari, 1840. 
The book of Hymns.-At Rewa: 

2+mo. Pp. 2+. In the REW A Dialect. 
Contain• 26 Hymna, at pp. 3-73. 

January, 1840. 

42- Without titlepage :-Ai vola ni ,ere. 
The book of hymns. 

12mo. Pp. 12, with double columns. At the end: Sa Yola.,. (Printed at) 
Yiwa :• • • Jan. 1846. 

In the LAKEMBA Dialect. 
Contain• 60 Hymns, the lut two of which are not numbered. 

4S. Without titlepage :-Ai vola ni sere. 
The book of hymns. 

12mo. Pp. 12, with double column,. 
Without printer'• name, ph,ce or date. 
A later edition ofthe preceding Hymn book (No. 42), in the LAX.EMBA 

Dialect. Contain• 60 Hymna. 

44, Without titlepage :-Ai Vola ni Meke Valtalotu. 
The Book of Songs Christian. 

12mo. Pp. 20, with double columns. 
Without printer'• name, date, or place. 
Printed at the Miaaion Preaa, 1854 and 1856. 
Contain,, in the MBA U Dialect, 79 Hymna in 16 parta, and u a 16th part 

the 90th Paalm. 
PRAYER BOOKS. 

45. A ,ori i na ,a bogibO!Ji ni aiga tabu colt.O!Ja, 
The service for the morning of days holy aU. 

12mo. Pp. 12, with double columns. 
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Fiji Prayer Book,. 

At the end: Sa io,--, ( Printed at) &tH :• • • 18++. 
In the LAKEMBA. DialecL-Fint Edition. 

29 

Contains the Morning Senice at pp. I~, and .4 ,oro Ina (The aenice 
great, i. e. the Litany) at pp. 7-12. 

Without titlepage :-
46. .A Lotu e na sahogibogi e na "efai$a tahu. 

The Service for the morning on the days holy. 
12mo. Pp. 16. Without printer's name, place, or date. 
Contain, the Morning Prayen at pp. 1-9, and A M__,. kn (The 

Prayer of the great number, i. e. the Litany) at pp. 10-16. 

Without titlepage :-
47 . .A Lotu ni sa ia nai Vakayakavi ni Turaga. 

The Service used at the Supper of the Lord. 
12mo. Pp. 20. Without printer'• namP, place, or date. 
Contains, beaidea the Communion Senice at pp. 1-6, alao: .4 1"""' ttl • 

Yripapilauotaki (The Senice uaed for Baptism) pp. 7-11; .4 Lotu ttl ,a ia 11G 

LolN Yrilube {The Senice used for the Cbriatian Marriage, literally "the 
taking each other by the band") pp. 12-14; .4 Lotu ,d ,a ia 11G Yrihlu (The 
Senice used for Burial) pp. 16-111. 

Without titlepage :-
48. .A Vunau e tini. Eliso XX. 1-17. 

The Commandments ten. Exodus eh. 20, vs. 1-17. 
12mo. Pp. 4 (not paginated). Without printer'• name, place, or date. 
Contains, beaidea the Ten Commandments at p. I, also: .d Yakalua 1-

(A Confeuion General) p. 2; A Yaltaballla (The Belief) p. 2; .4 Yalt/M1Ul4fll. 
llalta (A Tbankagi•ing, i.e. the Te Deum) pp. 3 and 4; .4 M,uu- Ni TurlJB• 
(The Prayer of the Lord) p. +. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
49. Without titlepage :-.A Kosipeli i Maciu. 

The Gospel of Matthew. 
12mo. I'p. 12 (not paginated), with double column,. 
Without printer'• name, date, or place; printed in 1888.. 
In the REW A Dialect. 
Goea u far u the 2:lrd nne or the 7th chapter. 

5(). Without titlepage :-.A Kosipeli i Maciu. 
The Gospel of Matthew. 

12mo. Pp. 12, with double columns. 
At the end : Ai ..taiRi jilri Iii loci i Macit, (The first part or the writing or 

Mattbew).-Priimd al 11N Wulqaa Mim(m Pru., Y-. Feb. 1838. (W .A. 
Broolt, 

In the LAKEMBA Dialect; first edition or a part or the New Teatament. 
Goea u far u eh. 7, "· 6; and ia continaed in No. 61. 
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30 Fiji New Te,tmnfflt. 

61. Without title :-Matthew ( Maciu ), chapter (Wan) 
VII. v. 7 to eh. XII. v. 22. 

12mo. Pp. 12, with double columna. 
At the end: Primed at 1M Wulqoa Pru,, Y-. Morel. 1838. W ,I, Broelt1 
In the LAKE MBA Dialect; a continuation of No.~. 

52- Without titlepage :-.A KOlipeli i MariAa. 
The Gospel of Mark. 

12mo. Pp. t+ (not paginated, folio G to K), with double columna. 
Without printer's name, place, or date ; printed apparently at the W ealeyu 

Minion Preti, Vanu, in 1838. 
In the LAKEMBA Dialect. 
Contains, beaidea the whole of SL Mark'• Oo111el at pp. 1-41, al■o ,t 

Koripelii Luki(Tbe Go■pel of Luke), of which, howeHr, only part oftbe fint 
chapter ia ginn at pp. +1----44. breaking off' after the lat line of the 66th nne. 

58. Without titlepage :-.A Oli.peli i Lua,a. 
The Goepel of Luke. 

12mo, Pp. 12 (not paginated), with double column11. 
Without printer'• name, place, or date, printed apparently in 1838, at the 

Wesleyan Miuion Pre.a, Vanu. 
In the SOMOSOMO DialecL 
Goea u far u eh. 6, v. 24, breaking off' after the firat line of tbia nrae. 

54. .Ai vola ni veiyalayalati vou ni noda Turaga lt.ei na 
The book of the covenant new of our Lord and 

nodai V aluzl,ula ko Ji,u Krai,i,ti, Sa tabaki mai 
our Saviour Jeell8 Christ. Printed at 
Viwa, e Viti. 184 7. 

Viwa, in Viti. 
12mo. Pp. 61i2 (not paginated;, of which pp. 6-61i2, with double colunma, 

contain the whole of the New Tatament, in the MBAU (!) Dialect. 

56. Ai vola ni veiyalayalati vou ni noda Turaga lei na 
The book of covenant new of our Lord and 

nodai Valcahula ko Jiau Kraiaiti.- Viti: ,a tabalti e 
our Saviour Jesll8 Christ.- Viti: printed at 
Viwa.-1853. 

Viwa. 
12mo, Pp. 600 (not paginated), of which pagea 8-600, with double columna, 

contain the whole of the New Te■tament, in the MBAU (T) Dialect. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
Without titlepage :-

16- Nai mataini vola i Mo,e,i, ,a vakayacana ko Jenui, 
The first book of Moses called Geneala. 

12mo. Pp. 12 (not paginated), with double colnm11a. 
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Fiji Old Teltament. 31 

Without printer'• name, place, or date ; printed apparently in 1838, at the 
W ealeyau .Mialion Preu, Vanu. 

In the .MBAU Dialect. 
Goea aa far aa Genesis eh. 8, T.11. 

Without titlepage :-
57. Ai matai ni vola i Mo•ese sa vakatoAai Ao Jenisi. 

The first of the books of Moses called Genesis. 
12mo. Pp. 180 (not paginated), with double columns 
Without printer'• name, place, or date ; printed probably at Viwa, about 

1864. 
In the .MBA U DialecL 
Contains, besides Genesis at pp. 1-99, also: Ai karua ni tlllla i M-u, ,. 

Nkato.tai ko E!ruoto (The eecond of the boob of .Mosea, called Exodus) at 
pp. 99-180. 

oS. Without titlepage :-Ai vola ni Same. 
The book of Psalms. 

12mo. Pp. 124 (not paginated), with double columns. 
At the end: Sa Tabaki aai Yi-,• Jliti. 1854. (Printed at Viwa, in Viti.) 
Contain• the whole of the book of Palma, in the .MBAU (?} Dialect. 

TRACTS, &c. 
59- Without titlepage :-Nai vola ni hete ni lotu 

The book of the priest of Christianity 
mai Viti Aivei ra na ,oeltadra nai vaAavuvuli. 
in Viti for those assistants theirs tho teachers. 

12mo. Pp. 4. At the end : Ka 00"1 mai (Printed at) Rewa.-1844. 
Contain■ Iu1truction1 for teachers, in thirteen paragrapbe. 

60. Without titlepage:-A nodraivola na lewe ni soro taro. 
Their book the members of worahip. 

12mo. Pp. Pp. 11. Without printer'• name, place, or date. 
" Addreu to Church Membere. 1860." 

61., Without titlepage :-Na vunau leAaleAa. 
The lectures short. 

12mo. Pp. tO. At the end : Sa Hlci aai 8-a.- - - M'fii, 1844. (Printed 
at Rewe.-May, 1844.) 

Finl Edition of the Theological Course, in 23 chaptere. 

62, A V aAatu,a ni Lotu : o '/wya oqo nai Valuulinadina, 
The Evidence of Christianity : it is this the Belief, 

l&ei nai VaAavuli, l&ei na Ca'lt.acaAa dodonu ni 
and the Doctrine, and the Performance correct of 
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32 Fiji Tracu. 

Lotu ; lcei nai Valavala e so sa ksia lco J'uu me 
Christianity; and Customs some appoiuted(by)Jesos to 
ia tilco e na nona I.,otu.- Sa tahalci mai Viwa, e 
be performed in his Christianity.- Printed at Viwa, in 
Viti.-1850. 

Viti. 
12mo. Pp. i• and 184. In the .MBA U (!) Dialect. 
By the Re•d. John Hunt. 
The Course of Christian Theology in three dMaiona, with altogether 41 

chapter,. 

63- The Teachers' Manuel: being Instructions and Direc
tions for the management of the work of God in the 
Feejee District.-By the Rev. R. B. Lyth, Chairman 
of the District.- V ewa, Feejee : Printed at the 
Weskyan Mission Press. 1844. 

12mo. Pp. 6+, all, except the titlepage, in Fiji. 
Contains: .A kwe ni oola o qo (The content• of book this) pp. 3-+; .4 

aodrai oola Mi Y alt<RIUtltdi (Their book, the Teachera) pp. ~. in &eYen 
diYiaiona, with altogether +2 chapters. 

64. Without titlepage :-Ai tukutuku kei Misa Oniti. 
A narrative about Mr. Hunt. 

12mo. Pp. 12, Without printer'• name, place, or date I printed probably 
in 1848. 

By the Re•d. T. Williama; identic~l with No. 66, except in the title. 

65- Without titlepage :-Memoir of the late Rev. John 
Hunt, Feejee : by the Rev. T. Williams. 

12mo. Pp. 12. Without printer'• name, place, or date; printed probably 
in 1848. 

The title only i■ in English; the reat i ■ identical with No. 6+. 
Confer: Capy qf a utur addre-d to tJu &o. Dr. Haalfllk, ~ n.tor, 

Didahry-oa UN occarion qf the deal/a qf tM &o. Joh• Hut, Chai,._.. qf tM 
Fttjee Dulricl-printed /or the conllfflience qf the Bret/arm ad the ~ 
ff'"'- ill P"I ilfl'ormalio'A of the tkCN#d lo /au ad UNir Frv,a,u ia Ervlau 
aad e1-1,n,, 8yo, Pp. 8 (not paginated); dated J'ftOG, F«jee, Oct. 26, 1848; 
and ■igned J-, Cal,,ert, (Without printer'• name, or place.) 

66. Without titlepage:-Ai Vola ni Vala ni Yabalci 1852. 
The Book of the months of the yoar 1852· 

12mo, Pp. t (not paginated), with three columns. 
Without printer'• name or place. 
A. Calendar. 
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LANGUAGE OF ROTUMA. 
Spoken by the four or five thousand inhabitants of 

ROTUMA or GRENVILLE ISLAND, situated in 
12° 30' N. Lat.and 177° 15'E. Long. from Greenwich. 

" Their Dialect is a mixture of Polynesian words, very 
much corrupted, with those of some other language, 
unlike any which has been elsewhere found." (H. Hale.) 

ETHNOLOGY. 
The Ethnographical Part or Mr. Hale'11 publication (No. 26) 

contains a treatise on Rotuma, or Granmlu I,land at pp. 103-106. 

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 
The Philological Part or the same book contains Nou, on t1u 

Language of Rotuma at pp. 469-473; and Rotiantm Vooabulary (of 
about 280 words) at pp. 474-478, with double columns. 

Theae notes and words were collected by Mr. Hale at Tongatabu in April 
18to, from several native, of Rotuma. 

ELEMENTARY BOOK. 
f,1. Without title, printer's name, place or date :-A 

Spelling leaf. 
12mo. Pp. 4 (not paginated). 
It begins with an alphabet in capital letters, and ends with 1i1: ebort 

aentence■, the laat word being au,a. 

CATECHISM. 
68. Without titlepage :- Ta Saio luka. 

A Catechism short. 
12mo. Pp. 8. Without printer's name, place or date. 
Contain,, in four division,, 63 Question• and Anawera. 
With reference to thie Catechism, we giTe here the followiJlg extract of a 

letter from the Rev. J.B. Lytb, Wesleyan Mi11ionary, dated Auckland, 9th 
July, 1867: 

"We have none but natiYe teachers in the island of Rotuma. By the 
uai■tance of a native of the island, and a Tongan teacher who had resided in 
that island, I waa enabled to draw up a abort catechism for the uae of our 
converta there, which, with all ita imperfection,, wu moat thankfully received 
and used in all our achoola." 

Feb. 15, 1859.-S~uL SoLOJION & Co., Cape Town. 
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OF HIS EXCELLENCY 

SIR GEORGE GREY, K.C.B. 

PHILOLOGY. 

VOL. 11.-PART IV ' 

NEW ZEALAND, 
THE CHATHAM ISLANDS AND AUCKLAND ISLANDS. 

Sir G. Grey and W. H. I. Rl-e,lr. 

SoLD BY TRvBN'SR Al,"1) Co., GO, PATERNOSTER. Row, Loll'oo:i., 
.um JIY F. A. BBOCKHAUS, L1:1n1G. 
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The following Publications and Manuscripts in, or 
relating to, the Language of Neu1 Z,aland, the Chatham 
Islands and Auckland Islands, are in the Library of His 
Excellency Sir GEORGE GREY, K.C.B., &c. &c. 

DBSCJllPTION' 01' BOOKS, BOOKS. I I.BATIS, 

Maori Language. 
I. Publications. 

Folio ... ... ... . .. 132 9M 
Quarto ... ... ... . .. . .. 17 808 
Octavo ... ... ... . .. 79 f,737 
Doodecimo ::: ... 57 1,956 
Sedecimo (and ,;;.~u~;j ... 16 906 

f'olal ol Poblicationa ... ... 801 8,171 

II. Manuscripts. 

Folio ... ... ... ... . .. 174 I -3,SM 
8:rto ... ... . .. . .. M 990 

avo ... ... . .. 5 491 
Total ol M•on.scripta ... ... 223 I 5,045 

Total of Maori Boola ... ... 524 I 18,216 
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THE NEW ZEALAND LANGUAGE. 
GRAMMARS. 

I. A Grammar and Yocabulary oJ tke Language of NN 
Zealand.-PubliBhed by the Church MiBnonary 
Soaiety.-London: printed by R. Watt., and aoul 
by L. B. Seeley, Fleet Street; and John Hatchard 
f Son, Piccadillg.-1800. 

8vo. Pagee VIlI and 280. By Mr. Thomu Kendall, of the Bay of Ialanda, New 
Zealand, and by Mr. Profeuor Samuel Lee, of Cam.bridge. The latter ltatel in the 
pnsfue (dat.ed Cam.bridge, November, 1820) : "Mr. Kendall, who had for aeveral 
yean reaided u a Settler in New Zea1ancl, a.nder the aupices of the Chun:h Million• 
ary Society, having retamed early in the 111JD.111er of the p-t year, with two 
Native Chiefs, to England, it wu re10lffll by the Committee that ev«y advantage 
ahould be taken of thia !)pportunity, for the pvpoee of aettling the orthography, and, 
u far u poaible, of reducing the language itaelf of New 1.ealand to the ralea of 
Grammar, with a -riew to the furtherance of the Million 1e11t ont to that country. 
For this encl, Mr. Kendall wu, with the Chim, 1e11t to Cam.bridge, whme he might 
have the opportunity of such retirement and auiatance u 1'01lld tend to advance the 
objecta in question. After a residence there of about two montba, the MS. of the 
work now p-ted. to tho Public wu, with such ueiatance u I could render, com• 
pleted, and put to Preas. The mat.eria1a indeed had, for the mOllt part, been prmoualy 
collect.ed in New Zea1ancl, by Mr. Kendall: they received at Cam.bridge 1011111 addi
tions, with the arrangement in which they now appear." 

Contains: 4dwrlimMllt. [Signed:] Jona!, Pralf, &crnary, Cbrc,. llimo""'J 
HOtlH, N<rHtttHr 20, 1820, p. Ill; Colft41IU p. IV; Pref- pp. V-Vlll; The 
Grammar pp. 1-60; Prazu.-Foaiiiar Dialogw,. (2 Dialoguea, u parsing 1-) 
pp. 61-M; P•-•• &1tlneu, Di4Jog,,u, l"c· ilt tu Nm fAaJad fllld B,,gUM 
1-pagu, pp. 67-114 (with double oolumu); Fatiliar Di4Jog,,u, (14, Dialoguea) 
pp. 95-106, (with double oolumu); 1Yaulla (So,,g) with it, (TraalatiOII), p. 108; 
Jlaidi ii '4 IICfOtl o 14 ltma Ui Jlaodi. (Nl!fO &alad Baptintal &mol.) p. 101 
(double 00111111111); Pau, or F-wal Odtt, (-ride Diell'enbacb, No. 4o, Vo). II., p. 64), 
p. 108 (with double col11111111); 7W. &,,g of tlu (Mrd) T,,;, p. 109, (with double 
colu111118); Paka..t-T.v (J1"P") iiU, p. 110 (in double 00)11111111); &,,g-0. 
p_., p. 111 ; &,,g, -.de 6y • 1-0 - 01t l>eit,g repwliatetl l>y Mr t,UH11t4 
p. 112; &,,g, ,,,_ 1111 tM occan01t of Jlr. Ketulall'1 IMI to tu ri_. E 6a,,,,,., 
p. 113 ; F..aiar Di4Jog,,u, INd- a Cl,rutia# llimo,,ary fllld flu P-,,il, (8 Dia
logua), pp. ll+-124 (with double ool1IDIDI) ; A. Prayer, pp. 126 and 126 (with 
clouble ool11D1D1); T.v Ornt/., pp. 127 and 128 (double ool1llllDI); Q,,ut;o,,,, p. 129 

Sir 0. Orey'• Ubrary.-Nl!fO &alad Ltn,gwage. 
A 
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NetJJ Zealand Grammar,. 

(double colam111); fit LmJ', Praylll', p. 130 (double colllllllla) ; fit Nee r-Ja,,4 
YocabtJo,y, (or about 2,200 wonla), on pages lSl-230. The New 1-land wonla 
are bere a.m.nged according t.o the order of the Engliah alphabet, except that all I.he 
vowela precede the eonaonanta and the "{I ia put at the end. 

•2. Grammar of the New Zealand Language, &c., By E. 
Norris, Esq., A. Secretary of the Royal Asiatic 
Society. 

Small 8vo. Pp. H,, and 12 pages or a tranalation of St. lue's Goepel in llt.ori, 
wit.h an interlinear Eugliah 'fel'lion. 

Printed in one copy only, which waa presented by the author t.o Profeaaor A. Hoefn, 
London, 80th Sept., lMSI. The following ia a German tranaJation of lllr. Norris'• 
Grammar. 

3, Zei'tlchrift fur die Wu,emchaft der Sprache. Heraw
gegeben tion Dr. A. Hoefer, Profe,,or a. d. Uni
'Der,itiit n Greij8fJJald.-Erlter Band. Berlin, 
Dn1,cle und Yerlag tion G. Reimer. 18.W. 

8To. Pag111 (00, Con\aina iu the "Zweitea Heft," on pap 187-209: 

XII. Abri,11 der Neu,eeliindilchen Grammatik neb,t 
Sprachproben u. einem Anhange. Nach dem engluchm 
Original tion Mr. Norri, uber,etzt tiom Herawgeber. 

Con\aina Notice of the edit.or, p. 187; L <haawuztil, p. 188 ; II. Spnrdprok. 
ll-,.l. 81. Lu. a.,,. I. (T. 1-26, with an engliah interlinear venion) p. 202; 
III. Du lkltMdlt,y drr Pr"""'-- ia Nn,uliMdut:Utt. Zwttt, du Herm11-
14Hr1, p. 206. 

4. A Grammar of the New Zealand Language, bg the 
Rev. R. Maumell, A. B., T. C. D. of the Church 
Millnonary Society.-The profits of thu work, if 
any, will be appropriated toward, defraying tke 
ezpeme, of the erection of a chapel at Waikato 
Heada.-.Aucleland: printed and publiahed by J. 
Moore, High-street,-1842. 

8To. Pagea XV 1111d 188.-At the end: Prvtktl l,y Joh Jloore, 4.wcllmul. 
This important publication waa i11S11ed in rov monthly parts. It begins, after a 

dedication "To Hi, Excellency Captain Hobaon, R.N., Govemor or New Zealand," 
p. ill, and" E:r,plaaalit,,i of .l.6fwmatw,,,:' p. IV, with an I,,JNHhfJI~ (pp. V-XV), 
which ia dated .,,ailalo H-", Pel,n,ary, 1842, and which containa m1111y nlnable 
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New Zealand Grammar,. 3 

remarb, particolarly on the Dialect.a of Ntnr Zealand. The author ,tat.ea in it alao, 
that .. To accommodate the Engliah reade,r' the following Grammar baa oeen OOD• 

ltruded u much u ix-ible on the model of that of the Engliah by Lindie)' llnrray ." 
He alao esp- " his obligationa to 1'•. Mllrlin, Bttj., Chief Jllltice oC New 
Zealand, wbo baa kindly bonoffll tbe following pages by wulert&king to oond• them 
through the pl'llll." More than two-thirda of. the Grammar wu aUbaUime ?eldJ 
for the pre!II. 

Tbe Grammar, on pp. 1-178, ia dirided into twenty chapten, the 1lnt of which ia 
Of 1/u Pr1111wteiatw,, of MatJri, pp. 1-10, aud cl~ with 4. Idle of pritteipol 
Dialecu of Mam, p. 10. Chapten II-XII (pp. 11-119), treat of the eleven parta 
of epeech, (Articles, Nouns, Adjectives, Numerala, Pronouu, V erbe, Prepoaitiona, 
Adverbe, Particles, Coojunctiona, and lnterjectiona). Chaplen XIII-XX (of which 
chapten XIII and XIV are not numbeled in the test of the book), on pp. 119-178, 
give the 8yt,laz. 

Then follows: 1"'1ez, pp. 179-182 (with double columna); Emda, pp. 183 and 
184 ; favorable notiOM of the Grammar, p. 186 ; and Lut of " Abecriptiona and 
donationa towards defraying the upenaee al thia publication," p. 186. 

5, Travel,, ,n New Zealand; with contribution, to thB 
Geography, GBowgy, Botany, and Natural Hu
tory of that country. By Erneat Dieffenbach, 
M.D., LatB Naturalist to thB New Zealand Com
pany. In Two YolumBa,-Yol. I. London: John 
Murray, Albemarle Street.-1848. 

8vo. Pages VIII and 431 (with four illoatrationa), and Vol. D., Jlll8S IV and 8116 
(with three illustrationa). 

1-dott : PrW«l 6y ,,.-""- Clow• -1 Botu, Bta,,frmi Sired. 
In the preface (dated London, November, 184a), the lllltbor atata that tbe journeya 

deacribed in tbia book were performed during tbe yean 1889, 1840, and 1841. 
The following chapten and pages of thia book refer particularly to the Maori : 
VoL I. Ch. XI. pp. 191-196, and pp. 262 and 268, with two aonga on pp. 

220, 262, and 268. 
Vol. II. Part I. Chapten I-IX, pp. 1-176, with many pieces of natin 

literature, pp. 61, M, 85, 117, and 129. 
Part 11.-0.. t14 La,,gwge of 1/u Nf:111 ~.-Cllapkr I. Ittlrothctory 

Rntaru. pp. 297-805; 
CAap'4r 11.-Speci- of IM Nf:111 £taJalld 1-pa,,, pages 806-825, COD• 

taining eight Proverbe, three aonge, one letter; ha.ish LII. 1-15, pp. Sl4oand 816; 
Tiu Lortf, Pray,r, pp. 816 and 818; &,,/-, (260 in Engliah and Maori) pp. 
816-825 (with double oolumn1). 

0,....,,,. of 114 Nf:111 kalMd La,,gwge.-Part 111.-Ciapl#r L 0,. Pro,,llllcia
tio,,, pagee 326-828 ; Cllapkr II. Of t14 .Arlide, p. 828 ; C!tapur m. Of tlu 
NDM S."611111/irw, pp. 328--SSO; Clt"f}t,r III. Of 0-1#1-, pp. 830 and 881 ; 
Clu,pur IY. Of 4.djectit,a, pp. 881----SM; Cl,apter Y. Of llu Yerba, pp. SM,..-3S8; 

Cltapler YI. Bzt.pluo/ 1M Co,,ju1atioli of Yru, ~- 889-344; ~ YIL 
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4 Neu, Zea'land Grammar,. 

OJ p,._, pp. M6-350; CT,,,pifl' 1'111. N..,,,..J,, pp. 861 ud 862; -"-• 
r,Wi,,g·w Place, p. 862 ; 4"M-6' reloii,,g to n-, p. 853 ; 4tltwriM of 4ffi,wu,tio,,, 
p. 868 ; 4tltwrlM of N61(di"", p. 868; 4"ffr6, of ~ioa, p. 868 ; 4tltwriM of 
lJowM, p. SM; Prepo,itio,,t, p. SM; <Jorvtllldimt#, p. 854; Ittierjtldioru, p. SM. 

CAapt,, IX.-Didio,,ory of tu Ntlffl '-'-1 LIM,-,. (of 2980 worda) pp, 
866-869 (with double oobmma). 

I. A Dictwnarg ~f the New-Zealand Language, and a 
concue Grammar; to which are ad,J,ed a Selection 
of colloquial ,entence,. Bg William William,, B . 
.A., Archdeacon of' Waiar,-Paikia: printed al 
the Preu of the C. M. Societg.-M.DCCC.XLIY. 
(1844.) 

Sm. 8vo. Pages XLI and 196.-Copy "Preeented to His Excellency, ~ 
George Grey, Lieut.-GoYemor New 1-land by The Author.• 

Containa: Pref- (in ,rhicb it ia atated that " The following Compilation 'lt'U 

prepared for the preu eii years ago") pp. V-VII ; lilt of ..4~, p. VIII; 
..4 o-r-, pp. IX-XLI; ..4 Dictio,,ary of tlu Ntlffl-Zealatull-,uge, (of abo11t 
fiSSO words) pp. 1-186 (with do11ble col11111111); ..4 &kctiO# of Collopial &otteou:., 
(138 eentencea) pp. 189-196. 

la. A Dictionary of tke New Zealand Language, and o 
concile Grammar; to whick i, added a Selection 
of colloquial ,entence,. Bg William WiUiam1, D. 
C. L., Archdeacon of Waiapu. Second Edition.
London; William, and Norgate, Henrietta-,treet, 
Covent Garden.-MDCCCLII. (1852.) 

8vo. Pages XL ud 828 ; G. N-, Prittkr, Mauk11 1-, <JoM,t G•tleti. 
Contaiu: Pref- IQ tu Fint EditiO#, dated T1#'tUlla 1844, pp. ill-V; Pref

lo tu uoo,uJ EtliJiO#, dated L»cdott, &pt-1-, 1852, p. VI ; ..4 °"-, pp. VII
XXXIX; Jiff of ..46~, p. XL; ..4 DictioMry of tu Ntlffl &a/ad Lt»tgvag,. 
(Maori and Engliah), pp. 1-228; ..4 Dictio,,ary of tAe Ntlffl Zttala,cd Ltui,-,,,.. T.w 
&CONl Port. (Eng1iab ud Maori), pp. 229-814 (with double 00111111111); ..4 &kctiott 
of Collogt,iol lit,,tncu, pp. 817-828. 

7. Note, Grammaticale, mr la Langue Maorie ou Neo-Ze
'landaue, Par Mgr Pompallier.-Lgon, Impri
merie d'.Antoine Peru,e, Imp. de N. S. P. le Pap• 
et de S. Em. Mgr. le Cardinal-Arck6f1eque, 1849. 

8vo. Pages 40. 

Contaiu: Nolu ,,._,,,.ticaln _. la 1a,,gw Maorie, pp. S-22; Pdite coll«ii0tr tle 
~ lllllll'V. (a 'Prencb Maori TocabW817 of about 44iO words) pp. 28-40. 
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New Zealand Language. ·5 

DICTIONARIES. 

MA.ORI-ENGLISH. 

A Dictionary of about 2200 words is given on pages 
131-230 of Messrs. Lee and Kendall's Grammar and. 
Vocabulary (No. 1), 1820 .. 

A Dictionary of about !930 words is givep in chapter 
IX. pages 355-369 of the second volume of Dr. Dief
fenbach's Travels, etc. (No. 5), 1843. 

A Dictionary of about 5380 words is given on pages 
1-185 of the first edition of Archdeacon WiUiams's 
Dictionary, &c. (No. 6), 1844; and on pages 1-228 of 
the second edition (No. 6a), 1852. 

ENGLISH-MAORI .. 

An English-Maori Vocabulary is given on pages ~ 
814 of the second edition of Archdeacon Williams's 
Dictionary, &c. (No. 6a), 1852. 

FRENCH-MAORI. 

A French-Maori Dictionary of about 440 words is given 
on pages 23--40 of Mgr. Pompallier's Notes, &c. (No. 
7), 184.C,. 

VOCABULARIES. 

The oldest Maori Vocabulary (of 420 words) was com
piled by Mr. Kendall, printed at New South Wales by 
order of Mr. Marsden, and afterwards reprinted on pages 
327--842 of Mr. J. L. Nicholas' Narrative, &c. (No. 
10), 1817. 

Five Vocabularies of altogether 2095 words are given 
in the Spelling Book (No. 16), 1852. 

8, The Southern Di,tricu of New Zealand; a Journal, 
with ptusing notice, of the cwtom, of the .t.l.bori-. 
gine,. By Edward Skortland, M.A. Cantab . 
.Eztra-Licentiate of the Royal College of Phy-
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6 New Zealand Y ocabularus. 

,iciam.-London: Longman, Brou,n, Green, f 
• Longmam, Paterno,ter Row. MDCCCLI. (1851.) 

8vo. Pages XV and 315. P/,y-''11: Prwecl 1Jy lid,t°'" ~ Brntdor,, G-,e 1-. 
This book wa.a "compiled from the not.ea of a joomal written during part of the yean 

1S-13-4, "·bile the author was employed in the aerviee of the Colonial Government 
of New ~d, a.a a Protector of the. ALoriginea." 

Contains: ?ilaori Songs, pp. 27, 169, 195, 202, and 295; low outline cbarta of 
part.a of the coast, drawn by Tubawaiki, lMS, facing p. 81 ; Genealogical Tabla. 
A. B. C. D. E. F. G., on four tablee of the dooble size of the leavea, facing p. M; 
Appmdiz I.-0~ Ta/Jk, IMfOi,,g fu ~ip of - of ~ Clw/• t!/ 
tu lri/Je Ngaliloo, p. 283; II. Nat,m,J Beligio,, of lu Ne,o Z.-tkr, pp. 29B--2U7; 
Yocal,.,lary of lu • Kai/du' Diakct, (about 90 words, whlch "an, either 1111bon. 
or have dift"erent aigniJications in other parta of New Zealand, ueept perhapi in tha& 
inhabited by the tribe NgatiuA-, which baa common anoeatora with Litdtl.") 
pp. 30o--Sl5. 

9, Tradition, and Super.titiom of the New Zealander,; 
with itlu,tratiom of their manner, and cu,toms. 
By Edward Shortland, M . .A., Cantab., E:£ti-a
Licentiate of the Royal College of Phy,iciam; 
author of" The Southern District, of New Zea
land."-London: Longman, Brown, Green, and 
Longman,, Paterno,ter Row.-1854. 

Small 8vo. Pageo XII and 300. Br-'o,,, Pmt.ff', G-,. 9ir«t, Pz,-tlt. 
Containa: Specimens of charm• pp. 7, 111-11+, 117, 121, 122; Songa pp. 137, 

1+1-168, 172--176; Proverbe pp. 7, 177-185; Jlppe,uliz 11.-Nr,te IHI t/,e _. 
" JiaAul:aAu," p. 276 ; Two Genealogical Tables on Two Tah1ea of the double me of 
the leavea, facing p. 296; Yocu,Jary Of _. _,..,;,,, ;,. tu /o,vgoi,,g J>tlt#, IOol 
to 6e/011tUJin ,r,a;,,.,.•• ~. (70 worda) pp. 297-300. 

PHRASEOLOGIES. 
If, NarratifJe of a Yoyage to New Zealand, Performed 

in the Year, 1814 and 1815, in company with the 
Rev. Samuel Mar,den, Principal Chaplain of 
New South Wale,.-By John Liddiard Nickolaa, 
E,q., - - utilitati conaulem hominum et ei quam 
,aepe commemoro, human/I! ,ocietati. Cicero d, 
O.ffic. lib. III. cap. 5.-In two Yolume,, Yol. II. 
-London, printed for Jame, Black and Son, Ta-
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"iatock-&treet, C01Jent-Garden.-M.DCCC.X YII. 
(1817.J 

8To. Pagea xn and 898. 

Copy praented t.o Sir George Grey by Mr. Waitt, Kai Warra, 18th Aoguat, 1851. 
Containa, on pp. 823-825 ; 0. tAe Ullt{/1lage of N w, Zealand. 
Then follows, on pp. 827~: .JJ. Yocalnda,y of E-,lu4 .d Nw, Zealm&d Woriu, 

tAe l#tter 6eu,g «111tfHJ"dfllil4- of tbeiit tAe To-,a:La,-,,,e.• (422 N;,w Zealand 
worda, and abont ISO Tonga words); Settlm«1 (155) pp. ~51; N._,.a1,, (SIi 
New Zealand, and 20 Tonga words.) pp. 351 and 852. 

The ff.rot Tolume of thia l\" a.rmtin, etc. oontainA three eonga in the natiTe languagt,, 
on pp. 6~71. 

11 . .A Leaf fr<>m the Natural Hiatory of New Zealand; 
or, a Yocabulary of iu different productiom, itc., 
!tc., with their nati"e names. By Rickard Taylor, 
M.A., F.G.S. Wellington, New Zealand: JJ.rinted 
and publiaked by Robert Stokes, at the Office of the 
"New Zealand Spectator and Cook's Strait Guar
dian," Manners-street, Te .Aro; and published by 
J. Williamson, "New Zealander Office," .Auckland. 
1848. 

16mo, Pagea XIX and 102. Containa : Preface, pp. V and VI; I11irotltidio#, pp. 
VIl-XIX; Parl I. Nalwal Jruloty, (1826 wo"lla, in 16 aectiona) pp. 1--37 (with 
double cobunna) ; 

Part Il. (thia heading ia not marked in the hoolr.) containing more than 709 words, 
pp. 87-58 (with double columns), in 9 oections, among which there are: &ligi,m, 
(266 words), pp. 87--48; Origi11al Ca,,oe1 (about 20 words), p. 49; .li,t of t4e Net11 
l'Aalad 1nlle1, •il4 tlceir Prilfeipal S116-dieui01U, (58 names) pp. 55 and 56; Tal
tooi,,g, (20 nmma) p. 67; Salfll.atio#I, (11 words) pp. 57 and 68. 

Parl III. (1198 worda, in 12 section.a), pp. 58-82 (with donble coin.mu). 
Parl IY. (SS7 words) pp. 82-90 (with double oolumna); Tiz., Nalioe P,.,.,._ 

J>ft4, (52 words) pp. 8Z-85; Naiioe I>iNtue1, (285 words) pp. 85-90. 
Part Y. (80 worda, in two section.a), pp. 90-92 (with double colnmna). 
Here ends the Vocabulary containing altogether abont 8666 words ; then Collon : 

,t Un of - of tu Y,yeta6u Prodw:tiOIU of Net11 7,eala,,d, arailal,le ,u food for 
-• pp. 92-99 (with aingle columns); and a Comparison of New Zealand and 
Polynmian words (52 words) pp. 99-102. 

• This New Zealand Vocabnlaty wu compiled by Mr. Kendall, and printed at New 
Sonth Walea "by order of Mr. Manden, who aent -era1 hooka of it to New Zealand 
for the inatnction of the children there." 

The Tonga words are taken Crom Mariner's collection. 
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8 New Zealand Phraaeol,ogie,. 

• 

The Firat Step to Maori Converaation, being a Col
lection of ,ome of the mo,t wefal Noun,, Ad
jective,, and Yerb,, with a Serie, of U,eful 
Phraae,, and Elementary Sentence,, .Alphabetically 
arranged, in two Part,, ( intended for the tue of 
the Col,oniata,) By Henry Tacy Kemp, J.P., 
Native Secretary.-Wellington: printed at the 
Office of the "Independent," Corner of Willi, 
Street and Lambton Quay, Port Nicholaon, New 
Zealand.-M.DCCC.XLYIII. (1848.) 

12mo. Pages VII and 48. 

Contains: Prefa«, p. IlI; Tabk of Ct,,,ie,,I~, pp. V and VI; n., 4~, p. 
VIl; Parl tie Firat, (with about 975 words), pp. 1-80; Tiz. 4 ,llorl lnirodNdqry 
0r-, (with 108 words), on pages 1--5; .4 OollectU111 of Uuft,l N-, (622 
nouns, in S6 aectiona), pp. 5-2S; U,efal ..Ujeotiflff, (Ill worda) pp. 24-26; 
U,efal Yerb,, (184 words) pp. 26-30. 

Parl tie &co,ul, (584 aentenee11), pp. S0-48; Uaeflll PArue, ;,, wAieA tu 
precedi"f ..Ujectioe, are eut11pli}#d, (108 phraam) pp. S0-3S; Uaef,d PArMU, toia 
tAefor6gOi"f Yerb, eze,,,pli.fted, Ulllkr tie different Moot/a a,ul T_,, (ISI phnaM), 
pp. SS-36; .4 Serie, of Elementary Senktu:e,, (about 295 aentences, in 12 
dialogues), pp. SB-48. 

Dialogues are given on pages 61-106 of Messrs. Kendall and Lee's 
Grammar, &c. (No. 1), 1820. 

Dr. Dieff'enbach's Travels, &c. (No. 5), 1843, contain 260 Sentences 
on pages 316-325 of the second Volume. 

A &lection. of (138) CollofJ"ial Se11ten.ce1 is given on pages 189-195 
of Archdeacon Williams' Dictionary, &c., first edition (No. 6), 1844, 
and on pages 317-323 of the second edition (No. 6a), 1852. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
(FOR TEACHING THE NATIVES ENGLISH;) 

13. He pukapuka wkakaako ki te reo Pakeka.-I 
A Book teaching in the language English.-Wu 
taia tenei ki te perehi o te Pihopa. 1847 

printed this at the press of the Bishop. 
Svo. Witl1out pagination, page& 46. 

A practical introduction for Maori into the English Language ; CQnaiating or 
Engmh words and ecntenoea with their tranalation in Maori, arranged in a ayatema,
tical order, in 89 leasona. 

At the eud : E11d of Part I. 
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14. He puleapulea t0Aakaaleo ki te reo Paleeha.-Ko te 
A book teaching in the language Engliah.-Thia is the 
tahi o nga pukapuka.-No te Kareti: i taia 
flnt of the boob.-At (St. John's) College: was printed 
tenei kite perehi ate Pihopa. 1851. 

this at the press of the Bishop. 

Sm&ll 8ro. Pagee 4,6, Copy with manucript comctioDI. 
Thia 1111d the following aecond part of thia hook (No. 15) approach nearer to the 

plan of a regalar elementary grammar of the Engliah language, intun¥xed with 
practical Merciaes. 

H. He pukapuka whakaako ki te reo Paleeha.-Ko te 
A book teaching in the language Engliah.-Thia is the 
rua o nga puleapulea.-No te Karel• : • taia 

second of the boob.- At the College: 'WIii printed 
tenei lei te perehi a te Pihopa. 1851. 
thia at the press of the Bishop. 

Sm. 8Yo, Paga 56. Copy with manucript comctiom. 

II, .A Spelling Boole for the U,e of Maori Children.
With ea,y and familiar Reading Le11on11 •n the 
Englilh Language.-Publilhed under the .Authority 
of the G0t1ernment.-Weltington : printed by R. 
Stoke,, at the " Spectator" Office, New Zealand. 
185i. 

8Yo. Pagee m 1111d 68, 

A Jfll1lllmlltdt,•, (p. IIl, signed By -,,ad of Hil ~ Sir 0-,. (my, 
K.C.B., 01111mUJr-i•Clu#f. ~e. ~e. ~e. H. T. X-,,, Naiw 8-dary, NflliH 
8m-dary', Ojflee, Welli,,gt0tt, 24tj ~. 1851,) atata that thia "little Spelling 
Book. originally leaigned for the ue of the Otaki School, 1111d compiled by Penona 
cond11cting that :Eatabliahment, ha'fing met with the approYal of the Gcrmnmmt, ii 
now pnbliahed under ite direction for general information." 

Beaidee the Engliah Spelling and Beading 1-ona, this hook contains be English 
Maori V ocabulariee, each arranged in alphabetical order, the lint of 176 wordl, 
pp. 4-6; the second of 24,2 wordl, pp. 7-10; the third of 242 worda, pp. 16-18; 
the fourth of 1098 worda, pp. 28-49 ; the ftfth of 337 worda, pp. 66-65. Alto
gether, thel8 V ocahulariea contain, therefore, 20116 words. 

The following two Reading Boob (Noe. 16a, and 16b) are entirely 
in the English Language ; bnt, aa they were particularly written for 
the use of the Maori, they may be mentioned here. 

8ir O. Or~•• Ltw,,,y.-Ntw z.""'1td I,a,,gt,,,ge. 
B 
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10 New Zeala_nd Elemffltarg Book,. 

Ila, Eaay Reading Le,,om for Maori School,. ( Part I. 
For Boy,.J-Biihop', Auckland: Printed at the 
College Prea,.-1850. 

12mo. Pagee 9 (beaides the titlepage). 
One of the copie11 wu p-t.ed bJ Mr. :Malllllell. 
Coataiua lix. Beading 1-ona. 

Ill,, Reading Lea,om in Biography, Hutory, and Geo
graphy,for the upper claa,e, in Primary School,.
St. John', College: Printed at the College Pre11. 
1853. 

Sm. 8Yo. Pagee 161. 
Cow with manueript oomctiona, preeent.ed by the 1leY. R. ll.um.lell. 
ConWDa: Nn, Zdalaad, (in two chapt.en) pp. S-16; T.w J/"lffiWy of Col..Jt,,, 

llllll ii, duCOHry of .d..mca, (in bechapt.en) pp. 17-86; PorlioM o/ litglul 
H"ut,wy, (in three chapt.en) pp. 87-62. 

Then followa: Part Il. 0,ogn,piy-' H'lffiW1, (in lixtan chapt.en) pp. 63--161. 

MA.ORI SPELLING BOOK. 
lie. H, Pukapuka whakaako mo te Kura.-St. John', 

A Book instructing for the School. 
College: Print,d at the College Pre,,.-1851. 

8Yo. Pagee 16. h.cludes alao tables of multiplications, pp. I+--16. 
Thi■ ia a "republication of an old book." 
The copiea of thia book which are in the Li'b1VJ, are atitched together with the 

Beading Book (No. 94-). One of th811l wu preeent.ed bJ the Rev. R. Mauuell. 

CATECHISMS. 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND MISSIONS. 

The oldest Catechism in the Library is contained on 
pages 57-75 (with double colQ.mns) of the Prayer book 
(No. 28), published about 1833, at Sydney. 

It conaiata or fov part■, v.iz., Kou Kai~ I. (Catechiam I.) with SI Questions 
and Anawen, pp. 67-00 ; Ko te Katili!la,,,a II. with 4-1 Question, and Annren, 
pp. 60-36; J[Q te Kaiikwlaa III. with 94, Questions and Anawen, pp. 71-75. 

17. Ko nga Katikihama etoru.-No te Kareti. I taia 
The Cathechisms tbree.-At the College. Was printed 

tenei ki te perehi a te Pihopa.-184.9. 
this at the press of the Bishop. 

Small Svo. Page. 19. 
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Contaiu Ko u KatviMaa t""'4Ai. (Pint Cat.echina) with 4,1 qlleltiou 111111 
auwera, pp. 8-10; Ko u ~ llMIUM. (The other Catechiam) with 16 
quemou and amwer,, pp. 11 and 12; and /lo u ~ twiton,. (The Uiinl 
Catechiam), with 70 quationa and auwen, pp. 18-19. 

18, He tohakapuaki i nga tikanga o te Katikihama 
An explanation of the meanings of the Catechism 

o te Hahi o Ingarani. Printed at St. John'• 
of the Church of England. 
College Pre11. 18-te. . 

Small 8vo. Pages 22. 

19, He whakapuaki i nga tikanga o te Katikihama 
An exi:-nation of the meanings of the Catechiam 
o te Hahi o Ingarani. (Te rua o nga wahi.) 
of the Church of England. (The second of the parts.) 
Printed at St. John', College Pre11. 1850. 

Small Bvo. Pages 26. 
One of the Copiee waa in-ted. by the Revd. R. llaauell. 

10, He Katikihama. hei whakaako i nga tangata katoa 
A Catechism a., an instruction for peraona all 
e kawea mai ana kia wkakaukia e te Pihopa. 

brought to be confirmed by the Biahop. 
Small 8vo. pp. 8. 

It baa no title page, nor ia itl dale or place of printing given. 

!I, He Kupu ui mo te hunga o te kura.-Wan-
Words queationing for the people of the school-Port 

ga-nui-Atara : he mea ta i te perehi a Hamuera 
Nicholson : a thing printed at the press of Samnel 

Rewena ki Poneke.-1841. 
Revans, at w ellington. 

Sm. 8vo. Pagee 8. At the end: Prittkd td 1M • <JO#IU' O.JIM, Porl N'u:W-. 
Contaiu :-Lwerotia II Jfdq, Upo.to 141, rtlf'-,i 26-46. (Read Mark, Chapter 14,, 
vene 26-4.o), with 31 qneetiou, pp. S and. 4,; KIWfflJtia 11 &.,,, 4. 25. (Read 
Romau 4. 25), witb 12 qlleltiou, pp. 4, and 5; Lrerotia II Lmdia, 2. 16. (Read 
Galai. 2, 16), with 18 qneetiau, pp. 5 and 6; KOl'fflllia 1. H~, 5. S. (Read 1 John. 
5. 2), with H q11e1tiou, pp. 6 and 7 ; Korerotitl II Jlorolu, 4,. 2. (Read Colou. 4,. 2), 
with 15 qlleltione, pp. 7 and 8; Lrerotia II IlOlllti, 16. 5. (Read John 15. 5), with 
14, qneetiau, p. 8. 

To thMe hundred Qneltiou the Anlwera are not added. but iD their lteld, Jllllll9I 
of Scripture which may E'ff u •Dlftl'I, are quoted. 
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12 NBfJJ Zealand Catechm,u. 

II, Witho1;1t titlepage :-He patai. (A questioning.) 

Sm. 8YO. Paga 8. At the end: Na u -,,IIMUIU; i taia 1M Ji u ,,_. • u 
PiAopa. (At Waima&e: printed thia at the prea of the Biahop.) 

Contain, 111 Qaeationa in D Seotiona, with quotationa cifpamgee of the Scriptue 
u --, u. in the preceding Catecbime. 

"A form of catecbetical instruction drawn np by :Mr. MauaelL n coqtaina all the 
beet fonna of putting a queetion." 

13, Without titlepage :-He patai. (A questioning.) 

8-.o. Pp. 8. With 101 Qaationa in D cbapt.en {wpoio.) 
It bu no indication of ita date or place of printing, but ii mdent.lJ another edition 

of the preceding book (No. 22), and probably a latm one. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS. 

14, Ako marama o te Hahi Katorika Romana Ko ta 
Teaching plain of the Church Catholic Roman It ill the 

pou fM te unga o te pono. Maku e Ao atu 
pillar and the foundation or the faith. By me are given 
ki a Me nga ki o te rangatwatanga o te rangi. 

• thee the keys or the kingdom of heaven. 
Matiu 16. 19. KorO'l'a'feka: he mea ta i te 
Matthew XVI. 19. Kororareka: a thing printed at the 
perehi o te Wikariatu Apotoriko o te Oheania 

press or the Vicariate Apostolic of Ooeanie 
Okihetari, i te marama Okotopa. 184!. 8vo. 
Occidental. in the month October. 

'I1lil title page ii prehed to a eollection of IIJ'flll'al piecel, (Noe.~), which 
han each their own partiealar pagination, bal the:, han no l8pU'ate title pass, nor 
uy funher indication of their place or date of printing. The:, amount altogether to 
162 printed pagea, Bvo, beeidee the title page. Tbeee l8pU'ate pi- are the 
following :-

14a. Pages 56, 8vo., containing : 
Ko te Epikopo Katorika Romana, ko Hoane Papita 

John Baptiat 
kua waiapona 
who believe 

The Biahop Catholic Roman, 
W erahiko, kl te Hunga o Nuitirene 

Francia, to the People of New Zealand 
ki te Hahi take Katorika Romana. 
in the Church original Catholic Roman. 

Pp. 1-26 (A Putoral LeltB). 
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Hs at'akitanga kia ngawari ts ako o tsnei 11ukapuka. 
An introduction that may be euy the teaching of thia book. 

P. 27 . 

.Ako mat'ama o te Haki Katorika Romana ko te 
Teaching plain of the Church Catholic Roman it ia the 

pou f1U te unga o te pono. Upoko 1. Ko te kupu o • 
pillar and the foundation of the faith. Chapter I. The word of 
te Atua. 

God. 
Pp. 28-31. 

Katekilaama i nga tino ku,pu o te Atua lei ta 
Catechism of the very word of God according to of 

te Baki Katorika Romana wakamokiotanga. 
the Church Catholic Roman teaching. 

Pp. S~, viz., 1J"di l. Ko le 41"" KotaAitoiot«w. (God, one Trinity) p. Sil; 
1J"di 2. Ko 14 lla,,ga,,1a i u ""· (The creation of the world) p. SS; 1J"di S. KD u 
tdaga 1M u ti,,o _,., o u laltfllla. (The fall and the very death of man) pp. SS 
and M ; 1J"4A; 4'. KD le illi -.t«ora i u ""· (The Saviour of the world) p. M; 
1J"di 6. Ko te HaAi po,,4. (The trne Chvch) pp. M-86; 1J"di 6. Ko te rllnt• 
Ii,, rite "1 ON tap,, o u t-,at,,. ii "1 aroaro o u 4ha. (The role that may be right 
the holy life of man before the face of God) pp. 86---41 ; '1Y di 7. Ko u Kerati4. 
(Oraee) pp. 4'1 and ti; 'IYdi 8. Ko u lllO#lf'I, (Prayer) p. ti; 'IYdi 9. 
KD r,p H.,._._ (The Saeramenta) pp. 4iS and ~ ; KD "!14 lllO#lf'I. (Pra7en) 
pp. 4-6-66. 

14 •• Ko te Epikopo Katorika Romana, ko Hoane Papita 
The Bi.shop Catholic Roman. John Baptist 
Werakiko Pomparie, ki te kunga o Nuiti,-ani, 
Francis Pompallier, to the people of New Zealand 

kua wakapono ki ts Haki take Katorika Roman. 
who have believed in the Church original Catholic Roman. 

8vo. Without pagination, paga ll. 

Ue. Ako mat'ama o te Halai Katorika Romana, ko te 
Teaching plain of the Church Catholic Roman, it is the 
pou me te unga o te pono. 
pillar and the foundation of the faith. 

81'0. Pape 96. 

Contain.I, UJIOU 1. KD "1 npw o u 4Jw,. (Chapter 1. The Word ol God,) pp. 
1-27; Upo,to 2. Ko u ~. (Chapter ll. Devotion,) pp. ll8-SS; Llh-
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14 New Zealand Cateckinns. 

Jua.a. 1,,,_ tillO hpN o u ./Jw, ii tau Hdi Ldoriia &.a. ~,,._ 
(Catecluam. or the "er'f worda of God aecording to that of the Chveh Catholic 
Boman teaching), ?P· M-64' ; 'ris. Upo,i:o 1. Ko u .A1N Ltciltolalon,, 
(Chaptllr 1. The Trinity), pp. M and S5; Upo.to i. Ka te i-.,,,,,,.; u ao. (The 
creation of the world), pp. 86-87; Upo,to 3. Ka u iua,,g• - u tu,o aau o '6 
ta,,gllJ•. (The fall and the Tery death of man,) pp. 87-38 ; Upo,l:o ~ Ka u Ja 
.....taoro ; u ao. (The Saviour of the world,) pp. SS-89 ; Upo.to 6. Ko t,, 1IJIM 
po,w. (The true Church.) pp. 89 and t-0; Upoio 6. Ka te B.ilng• o u 41w, a ..,. 
,-,-,_ o t11 .a. ('!:he rule of God for the men of the world,) pp. 4()--412 ; 

Upo,i:o 7. Ko u rite,,ga na ri/11 u ora tapv o u t,,,,gaf• ii te "'"°""' o u 4Jtl/Z.. (The 
rule of the holy life of man before the face of God,) pp. 4f},.......47 ; Upo.to 8. Ko 
u Hara. (Sin,) pp. ,f'/ and 48 ; Upo.to 9. Ko t,, K.era/ia. (Grace,) pp. 
48 and 411; Upo.to 10. Ka u llloi,,g•. (Prayer,) p. 49; Upo.to 11. Ko fig• 

Hu~. (The Sacrament.,) pp. 49-61; Upo.to 12. Ka ,oga Mdi,,ga pa. 
(Good worb,) pp. 62 and 68; Upo,to 13. L, t,, rite,,g• -.larll ao u .a.tapo,,ota,,p, 
pp. 63 and M; 

Then followa H11 JLddiAnla pok, .tia ..t..,;,, roawtia ,,,_ hpt, • o k .,.,..._ 
po,,qt,,,,ga. (A Cat.echiam abort, that may be !lp8eltily known the worda grw 
of the faith,) pp. 64,......M; Ka k tol• o u Rlpe.t•, i 1...,.. flei .to te tol• o le 
Lrilia,to. (The aign of the Crou ia named the aign of the Chriatian,) pp. 60--82 ; 
He lrtoi•g• lei - ; Ill .toi. (A prayer for before eating,) p. 62; He u,o;,,g. lei 
.,.,,; ; u .tai. ( A pn,-er for after eating,) p. 62 ; Ko tetali tila,,g• .tia pa ,ig• Kffl. 

tia,,o ; ,ig• ra .tafoa. (A rule by which Chriatiau may always be good,) pp. 62---M; 
He iii,_,,,. ao "!JIZ ra tap,,. (A cwitom for days holy,) pp. ~7; Ko etali i,,oi,,g,s. 
(Some prayers,) pp. 67-70; Ko etali irtoinga ao "!IIZ t.roro e fflllU tli. (Some 
prayers for the sick who are not dangeroualy ill,) p. 71 ; He rite,,ga .tllt'a.tia ,ao "!I& 
turoro e fflllU "'"· (A ceremony for the lick who are dangeroualy ill,) pp. 71-78 ; 
H11 rite,,g• ao u ta,,_.,.,.. (The service for the burial,) pp. 78--82 ; Ka ff10 tlHNla. 
(74 Hymns.) pp. 83-92; Ko fig• Ha.• &noin. (Psalms of David, Ti&. Pulma 
ll0, lll, 112, and 116, corrmponding to P-1ms 111. 112, 118, and 117, ofUia 
Engliah Bi"ble,) pp. 98-95. T..,,-.. (Table of Contents,) p. 96. 

!,H. Ko te Hakerameta o te Ripenetatanga. 
The Sacrament of Repentance. 

8To. Pages 8. 

A new edition of the preceding Book (No. 24-24d) is: 

• 25. Ko te .Ako me te Karalcia o te Haki Katorika 
The Teaching and the Prayr.n of the Church Catholic 
Romana. Ecce mater tua. Joan. 19, i7. Tenei 

Roman. This is mother thine. John 19, 27. This is 
tou matua. Kororareka, /,,e mea ta i te perehi 
thy mother. Kororareka, a thing printed at the press 
o te Epikopo Katorika. 1847. 
of the Bishop Catholic. 
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N61/J Zealand Catechuma. 15 

18mo. Paga 28 (without pagiu&ion), and XLVI, and 670, and 8 ldditioul pages, 
(without pagination, with double colU111J11), with a wood-ent of Da Vinci'• Lord'• 
Supper (on page 2, facing the title page), another of the Holy Virgin on the title page, 
and leVeral llllaller wood-ent.t in the text of the book (pp. XLVI, 172, 272,848,888, 
391, 4M, 512, 6S6, 1m, 678). 

On page 4, (revMle of the title page) : 4tl - Y"iearialw 4po,tolici o-;. 
Occide,,taJi,, NON r.datlia, Dw la llllii 1847. t Pl. r ... t1, ~ Ort~ 
c-i;.t~. • 

The 28 pages at the beginning contain : Ko u lapwo o ,igo - e hJrfflllia - i 
t,,,.,,; pidaplllo. (The table of the thinga spoken of in thia book,) pp. 6-7 ; He topwo 
•Woliu i e tdi Ml'ittga 1M e tdi ra ,..,; ao ttga tn o ........,;. (Table allowing 
eome t'eatin.11 and 1011U1 great day■ in the yean after,) pp. 8 and 9 ; Lntari 
(c.lendar,) pp. 10-28. 

Then follow■: Ko 14 Illa polo o t,, Hdi Ko.torila. (The ~g abort of the 
Church Catholic) pp. I-XV ; lo -,a IIJOi-,a. (The Prayen,) pp. XVI-XLVI; 
lo 14 luslo .,,,.a,,gmo,,a o Hen Kmlo ii 14 rit,,,ga o luslo Jlatit,. (The holy ppel 
of Jena Christ according lo St. :Matthew,) pp. 1-172; Jratuiia.a. (Catechiam), 
pp. 17S--S88, 'ris.: .,,di 1. Kot,, Hiaeporo o -,a 4poloro. (Partl. The A.po.t.olic 
Sy:mbolum, in SO IMlona, with SOi Qneatiou and Annen,) pp. 178-227; .,,di 2. 
L, •ga 'I',,,. o t,, .dJw,, io ,igo Twe o u Hdi, lo "IOI Ftritttu, lo ,igo Hara. 
(Part 2. The Rule■ of Goel. the Rule■ of the Church, the Virtuee, the Sine,-in 28 
IMlona, with 206 Queationa and An.nren,) pp. 228-272; 1"di 8. Kot,, Lrati4, 
lo ,igo Haiaraiada, io t,, Ir,oittgo. (Part S. On Once, on the Saen.mente, on Prayer, 
in SO 1-ma, with 887 Qaeationa and An.nren,) pp. 27S-848; Wdi 4. L, -,a 
Hari,,ga. (Part 4. Feativale, in 28 1-ma, with l 68 Qneationa and An.nren,) 
pp. 849-MG; Ko tt tdi pa-,a i "IOI - •• o 14 wWapo,,ota,,gt,. (Some thinga 
touching the thinga great of the faith, in 6 portione, with SS Queationa and An.nren,) 
pp. 887-891; Ko -,a &aiia ao I# JliAa. (The Ceremoniea of the :Ma.,) pp. 
892-418; Ko ya 1",pm. (The Veapen, including Palma 109-112 and 116, 
1BTeral Hymna and Prayers, and Pealm 60), pp. 414-4,84; Htt ir,oi,,ga ao t,, 
~ i t,, H.uraada o 14 Pntit,,,ia. (Praym for receimg the Sacrament of 
Penitenee,) pp. 4So--452 ; Htt i,,oi,,ga ao 14 ta,,,goM,,,ga i t,, Haiararuta o 14 
Uiaritia. (Prayer for reeeiving the Sacrament of the Eucbariat,) pp. t-62--467 ; 
H, i.oiltga ao le tar,goAat,gG i 14 H~ o 14 Kowltirillldo. (Prayer for the 
receimg the Saen.ment of the Con4nnation,) pp. 467-481; Kot,, ara o 14 Bipda. 
(The road of the Croee,) pp. 481-489; Kot, tii11111a o t, -.tar.-, ii a Maria. 
(The euatom of honoring Mary,) and other prayen, pp. 489-627; Kou rile-,a •o 
t, ""'-""!a i -,a tr,papd,. iaotattuJ tt -,a ialeltita. (The eemce for the burying 
the adlllt.t by the catechiata,) pp. 627-682; Ko tit RiJltflga ao 14 lar,u-,a o ,igo 

t..arin IIOIIOM. (The eemee (or the burying of little children,) pp. 68~686; 
Ko -,a Woiala. (28 Hymne,) pp. ~70, 

Ko 14 w,Wapapara,,ga t,.,; o ,igo Papa ialoa, 110 luslo Pttlml tit ra-,atir11 o "I• 
4po1m, i wAiri•ltirill e Helt• A·mto, tu •oa ii o Pio htai-. (The eeriee thia of the • 
Pope■ all, from St. Peter the chief of the Apoetlea ch01eD by Christ, till Pio Nono,) 
pp. 6(witltdoublecol111DD1) which are notpaginat.ed. 
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16 NMJJ Zealand Catt1chlnM. 

WESLEYAN MJSSIONS. 
Catechisms are contained on pages 37-92 (with double columns) 

of the Wesleyan Prayer Book of 1845 (No. 34), and on pages 58-113 
(with double columns) of the edition of 1848 (No. 34a). 

HYMN BOOKS. 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND MISSIONS. 

The oldest Hymn Book in the Library is one contained 
on pages 77-88 of the Prayer Book published at Sydney, 
about 1833 (No.~). Its title is Ko nga Himene. (Hymns.) 

It contain.a 27 Hymns, with 126 Tena, or 688 linee. 

II. Without title :-Twenty-seven Hymns, numbered 
100.-126. 

Sm. 8To. Pp. 7 (with double colllllllll). Copy preaented by Mr. M-U. with 
thia autograph : "Fint fruits of Heretaanp Preee, Zech. IV. 20, .ReT. R. llaunaell." 
Probably a npplmnent to eome hymn book. 

17, Without title page: Ko nga Himene. (Hymns.) 

12mo. Without pagination, pp. 12, (with double coh1111111). It bean no indica
tion of ita date or plaoe of printing, but it waa printed at Paihia, probably about 
IMO, together with the editions of the Prayer Hook, and the l'lalma of that year 
(Noe. 29 and 74). 

It contains 4i HJDUII. 

27a. Without title page :-Ko nga Himene. (Hymns.) 

16mo. Pp. SO. It bean no indication of ita date or place of printing ; bat it wu 
probably printed togeth:i, with the Prayer book, No. 82a, at London, by E. M. W atta, 
Crowu Court, Temple Bar, in or about 1852. 

Copy presented by the ReT. R. lllatwell. Contains 42 hJDllll, 

WESLEYAN MISSIONS. 
A Hymn Book of 73 hymns is contained on pages 17-36 (with 

double columns) of the Wesleyan Prayer Book of 1845 (No. 34), and 
one of 83 hymns on pages 35-57 (with double columns) of the Prayer 
Book of 1848 (No. 34a). 

ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS. 
Ten hymns are given on pages 83-92, of the Roman Catholic 

Catechism of 1842 (No. 24c). 
Twenty three hymns are given on pages 536-570 of the Roman 

Catholic Catechism and Prayer Book of 1847 (No. 25). 
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PRAYER BOOKS. 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND MI88IONS. 

!8. In the Copy of the oldest Prayer Book, Catechism 
and Hymn Book1 which is in lae Library, the 
titlepage is tom off, and also the greater part of 
pages 3-6. 

t4o. Pp. 88 (with cloa.ble eobm1J11). At the ea.d :-Jliriiei: m ali u lo t1 u 
T;,,- ,_ ko ttl Ni. (Sydney: haa been printed by Stepbmm and Stom, 
[" Hemld Office," Lower George-street].) Printed about 1888, 

The Prayer Book occupies pp. 8-56, the Catechimn pp. 67-76, uu1 the 
Hynm Book pp. 77--88.. 

The eoa.teata of the Prayer Book are :-Ko le laoi,,g,s; u ala. (lrlonabig PrayerJ 
pp. S-H; Ko ttl llfWID• • u aAiam. (huing Prayer,) pp. 16--92; Kou Kar• 
lia - 14 Hapa o u .4ri.n. (The Miniatntion of the Lord'a Supper,) pp. llS-84; 
L, 14 latvia ~ - f110 ta.ariii. (The Adm.inilltntion of Baptimn for 
Iufanta,) pp. M--40; Ko ltl lartliia iriiri,,g• - f190 i._._ (The bap--1 
eervice for adult.a,) pp. 40--4-6; Ko u iaralia -•ata,,g11. (The marriage aerriceJ 
pp. 4i6-48; Kou 11JullfHiai,,gfl o u toa.lnse - tm111 tOtWWraaga ; fe Nia.••""8• 
o taa "'-iii. (The tbuwgiving of the woman for her delivery in the giving birth 
t.o ~ child,) pp. 48-60 ; Mo ltl tan--,o o -,o tllJ"IP'llt,. (For the burial of the 
dead,) pp. 60---66. 

29. Ko te Pukapuka o nga Inoinga me le Minitatanga 
The book. of the Prayers with the mimatration 

o nga Hakarameta, Ko era tikanga hoki o te 
of the Sacraments with other customa alao of the 
Hahi ki te riten9a o te Hahi o Ingarani.-

Church DCCOrding to the rule of the Church of Englmd.-
Paikia : ke mea ta • te perehi o n9a mihanere 

Paihia : a thing printed at the press of the misaionaries 
o te Hahi o Ingaran,.-184-0. 
of the Church of England.-

12mo. pages 218, with double columns. 
The edition of the Pulms of the same ymr 1840 (No. 74), t.o which the Articlee 

of Faith, and the table of forbidden de~ of relationship are alhed, --, top. 
tbcr with the Hymn .Book (No. 27), to have Leen intended u a 1111pplemeni to thia 
Prayer Book. 

31. Ko te pukapuka o nga inoin9a, me era atu tikanga, 
The book. of the prayen, with other forma, 

i whakaritea e te Hah• o Ingarani, mo te mini
appointed by the Church of England, for the minis

a;,, O. Orey'1 lilKfll'1.-Nero kaJo,ul ~-

C 
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II. He J.- .a u -,da -. "K• toAaitnlauh,a 
The worda for the heart pnyerfal. "Oeaae not 
u inoi." J Teio. 5. 17. No ..Pwnoa: • taia ii 
pnpng." 1 Theual. eh. 5, v.17. At Purewa: printed at 
le pere1'i o nga Mihanere. M.DCCC.XLY. 
tbe pieea of the lliaaionariel. 1846. 

12-. Pagee37. 
Forma of Pmat.e Prayer for l'ami'3 Wonbip. Chidy 6om Engliah --. 

Biahop Andren, le. Done into Maori. b7 Be-,, B. llaauell. 
Copy praented by the Author. 

A subsequent edition of the preceding book is : 
33a. He kupu ma te ngakau ,noi. "Kei whakamutua 

te i11oi."-No PurBWa: i Ta.a ki te Perehi o nga 
M~e. 1847. 

12mo. Pape M. 
Du apparatlJ the eame cont.Ill u the preceding edition of 1846 (No. SS). 

WESLEYAN MISSIONS. 

34. Ko te Pukapvka o nga Inoinga o le HaA, o Ingarani, 
The Book of the Prayers of the Church of England, 

me nga Himene Weteriana, ffc.-Mcmgungu: luJ 
with the HymD1 W ealeyan, &c.- ManguDgu: a 
mea ta i te perehi o nga mikinare Weteriana o 
thing printed at the press of the misaionariea W ealeyan of 
Ingarani.-J 845. 

England.-
12mo. Paga 120, of which pages S-112 an, witb double cobun111. 
Contain&: Ko k tih,,ga .o "I" uwi,,ga o le ata. ('l'he eaatoJn for pnyen of the 

monaing), pp. 8-13; Ko •r tflO#IQIJ-14 o.lia.ti. (l'raJen for the ~). pp. 
18-16. 

Ka,,,. a--. (73 H,mna), pp. 17-36 (rib double cohmma), with the following 
imprint at tbe end of p. 36 : Hoiitaga; Aa - t. i 14 p,ttlti a ,,,. Jlildlun Fet. 
riaa, 1846. {Hold1111g&; a thing printed at tbe p- of the Wealeyan lf.iaionuia.) 

H, K~ lie Gia, da. (Oatec~ &:e. lc.) pp. 37--119. 
Ko "fO ril-,. .o le i..,. 11 .-.llli- Ji f1f1J WIIMII, (Tbe--niea for the 

people gathered together into alaaea), pp. 118-90; L 14 iriiriaga ao "I" '-il:i. 
(The baptimn for children), pp. 117-100; Ko le iriiriftua la-«1111, (The baptizing 
adalta) pp. 101-101,; Ko le ..,,Uai,,,,ga o le Halar/Jllltlla le Rapa o k .Arili. (The 
adminiatmtion of the Sacrament, the Lord'a Supper), pp. 105-108; Ko le tiloago 
-111 lu,ro/tia --,/a,,gtl. (The ewilom (or the marriage ceremony), pp. 108--112 ; 
L 14 tiia,,ga - t, '-'1Mga ,..,,,,,,,.,,,,. (The oaatom for barying tbe dead), pp. 
118-120. 
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14a. Ko te Pukapua o flfJO inoingo, WN ftfJO AfflN118, §'c., 
The book of the prayers, with the hymns, &c., 
fflO flfJO karalnataftfJa o nga tangata o te Hahi 
for the services of the people of the Church 
Weteriana.-.Akarana: he mea ta i te perehi 
Wesleyan.- Auckland : a thing printed at the presa 
o William,on and Wilaots.-1848. 
of Williamson and Wilson.-

12mo. .Pagea 116, with doable ooluma. 

Contain.I: L, u liiago - fll4 i,wi,,ga o u Illa, pp. S-11; Ko f11G illOi,,go 110 k 
didi, pp. 10-1S; Kou llita,,i. (The Litany,) pp. lS-17; Ko le liiag• - u 
1--,a o le Hui o le .driM. (The eust.om for dispensing the Supper of the Lord,) 
pp. 18-21 ; Ko le iriiri,,ga - "I" t__.u;, pp. 22-241; Ko le iriiri,,ga .x-.at.a, 
pp. 24-27 ; Kou tila,tga - "1 iaraiie _.__.,,a, pp. ~; Kou lilt-,a 
., u '-1- t.papaln,, pp. 80-84,; 

Ko "I" Ir-, (88 H7JIIILI) pp. S6-67; 
He~ le a.la, le a.la, pp. 68-118; 
Ko r,ga rilettg4 _, te'ltw,ga e ni.hi _, ii -,a WIIIM, pp. 11~1111. 

BOMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS. 
The &man Catholic publications mentioned under No. 24 (with 

Nos. 24a, 24c, and 24d) and No. 25, may also he called Prayer Books; 
for, they are really a combination of Cateohiam, Prayer Book, and 
Hymn Book; and it appears that the Prayen oocupy even the greater 
number of pages in these books. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
SS. Ko te puleapuka mama mo te leura.-Ko nga kauwhau 

The book BeCODd for the school- The preachings 
a to tatou .Ariki. Tomaki : no te perehi o "flO 

of our Lord. Tamaki : at the presa of the 
Mihanere o te Hahi o Ingarangi. 1847. 
:Missionaries of the Church of England. 

24mo. Pape 24,. In 16 chapt.ara (upoko) ou pagea S-241. 

3G. He wluik,spapa' ara.-Nga mahi me nga aha noa a te 
A record.- The works and the dealings of 

.Atua raua ko ta.a Hahi.-.Avckland,: printed by 
God with his Church.-
J. William,,onfor the Church Munon.-1841. 

12mo. Pages 4.6. 
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la OIIII oopJ CJn-ted by Bev. B.. :Hauuell) the title baa DO dot after JI--, UI 
another oopy the clot ii beaeatb the liDe, thaa. 

Cont.aim in ID Chapten, the Old Telluumt Hilt.ozJ, till Solomon. At 1he -1: 
Ka ••t• te p,,lapva IIIIIUAi. (Ended book the Anl) 

37 • He whakapapa, ara, nga mahi, me nga aha noa a te 
A record, the worb and the dealings of 

.Atua raua ko tana Hahi. Ko te ma o nga toahi.-
God with hill Church. The second of the parts.-

St. John'a College: printed at tlis College Preu.-
1849. 

Svo. Pagee 58, and 10 additional papa. witho11t pagimtion, One of the copia 
in the Library waa pmented by the Bev. B. Mannaell. 

Contains: X-, - o reirt, .,inN,a, "lfl do, "lfl do, o ttiro. (Canaan, with 
it.a Clllllltrim, and things connected therewith), pp. S--8; Ka Hopa. (Job), pp. 7-10. 
Then ColloWII Scripture Hi.story, ltom Beboboam to Chrilt, in 111 chapt.en, pp. 11-68. 

The 10 additional. Jlll8'll contain: T, •11111.t.Mgo o D• la - ii loN """fl'I. 
(The life of Je11111 till hil -.ion), being a~ table qf the 00111ilntl tJl the 
foarOoapela. 

38, Ko te Hahi o namata.-Ko te tahi o nga korero.
The Church or old times.-Tho firat or the series.
No te Kareti : i taia tenei ki te perehi a te Pihopa. 
At the College : printed this at the preaa of the Biahop • 
-185~. 

lllmo. PageaSl. 
Contains 11 Chaptun of Old Teetament m.tory, from the On,at;ioo to Joeeph. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 
OLD TESTAMENT. 

39. He korero kohikohi enei no te Kawenata tawhito : 
Tales collected theae Crom the Testament old : 

no te Karaipiture.-Mangungu: he mea Ta i 
of the Scripture.- Mangmigu: a thing printed at 
te Perehi o nga Mihanere Wetenana o Ingarani. 
the Presa of the Missionaries w' ealeyans of England. 
-1840. 

12mo. Pagee 84 (with double cohmuia). At the end: ..,,,_,..: II - ta it. 
p,,"eM O "!JO JliAatft:n .,,dffl""", 1841, 

Contains: X-Ai (Oenellia) Upo,to (Chapter) L-ill. (entire); IV.~18, 16, 
26; VI.-D-12, 5, lS-22; VII.-1, +, 11-24; VIII. (entin,); IL-1-111, 
28, 29; XI.-1-11; Xll.-1-7; XIII.-5-18; XV.-1-18; XVIl.-1--9; 
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XVIll.-17-SS; XIX.-1, 19-29; XXL-G; XXII.-1-19; XXIV. (entire); 
XXVIIl. 1-G, 10-22; XXXII. 1-12, 22-SO; XXXIII, 1-11; XXXV. 1-3, 
t-16; XXXVII, 1-36; XXXIX, (entire); eh. 4-1-1, 8-411, ~7; ehapten 
48-'6 (eatire); eh. 46-1-7, 28-30; eh. 417-7-12; eh. 48-21; eh. to-I, 
2, SS; eh. GO (entire) . 

.DoroA4 (Exodu), eh. 1-7-14; eh. 2 (entire); eh. 3-1-12; eh. 6-2-8; 
eh. 13-17-22; eh. l._G, 6, 10-31; eh. 15-1-19; eh. 19-20-22; 
eh. 20-1-17. 
~ {DllllterollOmy), eh. 10-12-22; eh. 11-1-28; eh. 34.-1-8. 
HOMIII (Joellua), eh.1-1-9; eh. 3-1-17; eh. 4, (entire); eh. 24-1-29. 

• I I-a. (Chroniclce), eh. 28-1-10, 20; eh. 211-10-19, 28. 
II Koroi.a,,. eh. 1-1-12; eh. G-2, 7, 12-1,t.; eh. 0 (entire); eh. 7-

1-S, 12-22. 
I Kiyi (1 Kings), eh. 17 (entire); eh. 19.-19-21. 
II Ctl,gi (2 Kings), eh. 2-1-22; eh. 4--1-37; eh. G-1-19 . 
.Baicn (Daniel), IlL-1, 8-30; Upo.lo (chapter) 6 (entire). 

40, Ko nga Upoko ~tu o te Pukapuka a te Poropiti a 
Chapters seven of the Book of the Prophet 

Ranicra ; mB t, pukapuka ano hoki a te Poropiti 
Daniel ; with the book also of the Prophet 

a Hona ; He Kupu ra no t, Paipera, ko ia hoki 
Jonas; A Word from the Bible, also 

te pukapuka a lhowa te Atua pono.-Ka.tahi 
the Book of Jehovah the God true.- Now first 
lea taia kite reo Maori.-No Paihia: he mea 

printed in the language Maori.-At Paihia: a thing 
Taite Pcrehi o nga Mihanere.-184-0. 

Printed at the Press of the Mi91lionaries.-
12mo. Pagea 32. Copy presented by Mr. Mannllt'll. 

Containa the let'en Ant chapten o( Daniel, on page,i S-28, and the four ch11pt~n 
or Jonu on page,i 28-32, tranalated by W. Colell50. 

Without title page:-

41, Ko tetahi wal,i o te Pukapuka a Ihaia ate Poropiti. 
Some portions of the Book of Isaiah the Prophet. 

12mo. Pages 12. At the end: No Paillia: He ,ua Ta i le Pere!,i o t19a ,1lil,anere. 
(At Pailua: A thing Printed at the Press of the Missionariee.) 

Containa Chaplen 40-65 of Isaiah. 
Copy with many manuscript marginal notes in MROri, and with the following hro 

antographa: Na Ritoai fe AA#-1Yaua,uu-H1tu 18-184-2. (Of Riwai tc Ahu, at 
Wailuuiae, Jane 18, 1842); and: Na Rieai i 1,o atw i "'"14 taJ.,, arolla Ji a 
loe Ii a 14 x-a,,a, (From Biwai, given with my love to thet>, to the Governor.) 
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41a. Ko te pukapulta a Marakai.-Kalahi ka tqia ii te 
The Book of Malachi.- Now &rat printed in the 

reo Maori.-.Altarana: i taia lenei lti te perehi a 
language Maori.-Auckland: printed this at the press of 

John Williamion.-1847. • • 
1ohn Williamson. 

l 2mo. Pp. 8. Copy preaeated by the Bev. R. Maanaell. 
Contains the whole book of llalaehi, on pp. 3--8. 

42. Ko nga upoko o te Kawenata tawito, Aei korerotanga 
The chapters of the Covenant old, as they should be read 

i nga ata i nga ahiahi o nga ratapu katoa o te tau. 
in the mornings and the evenings of the Sundays all of the yeaz. 
-Paikia: ke mea Ta i te·.Perel,,i o nga MiAanere 
-Paihia: a thing Printed at the Pres., of the Miaaionarics 

o te Haki o 111{/arani. 1844. 
of the Church of England. 

8vo. Pages 78 (with double column,), the Jut page breaking of in the middle of a 
IN!Dfmloe. Ol one of the leavea (pagea 71-72) a double edition ia given, one fonning 
the laat leaf of abeet I, the other, which ii to be aubetituted on the former', place, is 
the ftnt leaf of abeet K. {rule Contnta.) 

Containa: Ilaio (Iaaiab) chapten 1 ; 9; Ii ; 94-H; 80; U; (the preceding 
cbapt.en are all given entire;) eh. 9, 1-7; eh. 7, 10-16; cbapt.en 87; 88; 41; 
~; 44; 46; lil; 58; lili-59; M-M; (entire). 

l'nrtb81', X-MAi (Geneaia), chapt.en 1-41; 6; (entire); eh. 9, 1-19; diaper 11 
(entire); eh. 19, 1-29; cbapten 22; 27; 84; SIi; 4i; ~; 46; (entin,). 

Eitmlk (Emdiu), cbapten S; Ii; 9; 10; (entire). 

JlaJi• {Mauhew), 26; and Nga HiJlff"' Ii. rara. 1-11. (Hebrewa eh. Ii, ffll8 
1-11.) The ten of t.bme two 1eaaona ii not given here, u it can be read in the New 
Teetament. 

Then followed in the 1lnt impreuion of page 72 : Mo u ra ba#ga a u Lnin. 
(For the day of the Reaurrection of Chriat.) Flrd ra-. Jlo te X.... o te ._ 
Bl-orw H. (lor Uae :Morning Senioe. Esodu U.), of which .__ 1-41 ue 
giTen here. Bat the subaequent impreaaion of thil page baa, in ita et.ead, tbia: Jlo '4 
.,,.e,,erei i •.a o u ra ara,,ga. (For the Wedneaday before Reaurrection Day.) 
F,r,t Lemm. Mo te Karakia o te ,#Ja. Holua 18. (lor the Service of the :Morning. 
n~ 18.), of which Tenea I and 2 are given on page 72, and the remainder of the 
chapter on the following page. Then followa: How (Hoaea), chapter Ho (entire) ; 
H«Mi (John) 11. nra (Tene). l-4oli, of whieb the tat ia not giTen. :Farther, 
.Battiera (Daniel), chapter 9 (entire), and H,,._.. (Jeremiah), eh. 81, 1-33 (break· 
ing off in the middle of the Jut mentioned Tena). 
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NEW TESTAMENT. 

'\ 

43. Ko te ta.Ai wahi o ,, Kawenata lwu o IAu Karaiti 
Some part of the Covenant new of Jesus Christ 

te Ariki, to tatou kai wakaora. ·Me nga upoko 
the Lord. our &noor. With. the chapters 
e wan, o te pukapuka o Kenehi. Ka oti nes te 

eight of the book of Genesis. Completed now the 
wakamaori ii te reo o Nu Tirani.-Hirim: 

tnulation int.o the language of New Zealand.- 81(lne7: 
kua oti te ta e te Tipene raua ko te Toki.-1883. 
eompleted the printing by Stephen and Sto\ee. 

4,to. Pl8'JI 170 (with double eol11111111). 
Coataiu: Ko 18 ,,.,_. tNldi o JloAi • llllliN •111:o X-.. (The book ta& 

of •- ealled Oeaeaia, of which the Ant eight chapten only are gima here,) pp. 
8-11 ; h 14 &,,g.,- i luilllMil • Jlfllit,. (The Nlap gOCNl writta by :Matthew,) 
pp. 11--66; Ko 14 R.a,,,. i llllil,,_ • HiJal. (Tbe tidinp writta by John,) 
pp. 66-81 j Ko 18 JI/Mi II "I/I .4pdi,ro. (The Acla of tile A.pclltw,) pp. 81-184,; 
Ko k P""P"" o p,_. t, 4poloro Ii k l""lo o Ro-. (The Epiltle of Paal the 
Apoatle to the people of Bome,) pp. 1M-16i; Ko 14 P""Pf'U INtdl • Pfl0f'1114 
~ /ri U-,. 0 L,ri,u. (The Epiatle Ant of Paal the A.po6 to the people 
ofCoriath,) pp.16i-170. 

44, Ko te Kawenata hou o to tatou Aria te kai 
The Covenant new of our Lord the 

Wakaora a Iku Karaiti.~H, mea wakamaori i 
&viour, of .Jesus Christ.- A thing translated frolXl 

te reo Karilti.-Pail&ia: he mea ta i te Perehi 
the language Greek.- Paihia: a thing printed at the P1e11 
o nga MiliaMt'e o te H~ o Ingarani.-i837. 
of the Miaaionaries of the Church of England. 

8TO. Plg'el 8H (with doaJue eolamu), bat oa)J 19 p..-.-iaiaiag &lie Goapele, 
A.ela, Bomau, ud Coriaduau - to han been iaaed ill that year. The reat, 
follne4 ia 18'0, ud - allo i...a lepant.eq; ..,. No. 46. 

45, Ko tetahi wahanga o te Kawenata hou o to tatou 
Some part of the Testament new of our 
.Arilti te Kai wakaora a Ihu Karaiti.-He mea 
Lord th.e Saviour .Jesus Christ.- A thing 
wakamaori i te reo Kariki.-Pai/ua: le mea 
tranalat.ed from the language Greek.- Puhia : a tbiog 

Bir 0. fhq', Iwtw,.-N,- '-'-I r-,..,.. 
D 
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Ta i t, Pwem o nga MtAaMre o ie Hahi o 
Printed at the Presa of the \{iasionaries of the Chmch of 
Ingarani.-184-0. 
England. 

8Yo. P..- 26S-S66 (with double colamna), beliclee the title pap. 
Containa the whole latter put oC the New Teltament, beginning with the Galatiau, 

and ii identical with that portion o! the New Testament edition No. 441. • 

4t. Ko t, rongo pai Tri te ritengfJ o Matiu-Ranana.
Thia is the news good according to the rule of Matthew-London. 

1841. 
Shao. P..- n•. Appamitly a mere eepwate ieprint of thia Gospel made fl-. 

the following edition o{ the New Tflltament (No. 411). 

47, Kot, Kawenata hou o to tatou..4riki teKaiwakaort1 
The CoveD11Dt new of our Lord the Saviour 
a lhu Karaiti.-He mea wakamaori i e,· reo 

JesWJ Christ.- A thing translated from the language 
Kariki.-Ranana: he mea Ta i le Perehi o 

Greek.- London: a thing Printed at the Presa of 
Wareta Makarowera ma te Peritihi me te Poreni 
Walter MacDowall, for the British and FQreign 

Paipera Hohaieti.-1841. 
Bible Society. 

8YO. J>..- 887 (with double cobunna), beaideo the title pap ud table al 
eontenta. 

48, The New Testament edition of 1~ has exactly the 
same title as the p;receding edition of 1841 (No. 47). 

8•o. Pagea 871 (with double columno) . 
.M the end: Lotu/o11: 1Y. Jl'DoWHlll, Pri.ur, P~ &,,o, Oo,,gl I/gun. 

41. Ko t, Kawenata kou o to tatou Ariki te Kai waka
ora lhu Karaiti.-He mea wakamaori i t, reo 
Kariki.-Ranana: he mea Ta i te Per,hi o 
T. R. Harihona ma te Peretilai me t, Poreni 
Paipera Hohailti.-1844. 

&,o. J>..-860 (dh double cohu11111) • 
.M the encl : .Lo,,do,t : H"'"'°" ad Co., l'riAun, SI. Jllam,,'1 1-,. 
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A peculiar translation of the Gospel according to St. Matthew ia 
given on pages 1-172 of the Roman Catholic Catechism, &c., 
(No. 25), 1847. 

The following probationary editions of the Gospela and Acts 
(Nos. 50-50d) have neither title pages, nor bear they any indication 
of their date or place of printing. 

50. Ko te rongo pai a Matiu. (The Gospel of Matthew.) 
8vo. Pp. l>-67. On the ocner of one c4 the copies in the Ltl,my, which bad 

once belonged lo Mr. Woon, and waa preeented by the 1leT. R. Ma11D1181l, there ia 
labelled: St. Mattluw. Prohati"""'Y (k,py. To 1M rdllf'n4d to Rev. G. A. Kiasling, 
Anckland, 6efore Slat March, 1849. Tbia copy ia alao interleaved and contai.u many 
manlllCl'ipt correctio111. Another int.erleaved copy contaiu manu:ript not.ea by Sir 
George Grey. 

50a. Ko te rongo pai a Maka. (The Gospel of Mark.) 
8vo. Pp. 6S-106 (in continnation of the pagination of No. liO; page 68 being 

tbe ant page of halfabeet I) ; bnt there are two page. 88 nnmbered. Two int.erleaved 
copies ; one of them, which wu plelellt.ed by 1leT. B. lllannaell, baa the following 
label: &. llar1t. Prohatio,,,y Copy.-To 6- retWMII to Rev. G. A. Kiaeling '6,/IM 
Jnq let, 1849. 

5th, Ko te rongo pai a Ruka. (The Gospel of Luke.) 
8vo. Pages 107-;-l 78 (in continnation of the paginat.ion of No. 60a). Two int.er

)ea.,ed copies with mannlCl'ipt notes and correctiom, which are in one of them written 
by Sir George Grey. The other wu p-t.ed by Rev. R. lllauuell, and baa on the 
cover the following writt.en remark: St. Luie.-ProhatioMry Copy. .lwg,,,J, lMCI. 

5te, Ko te rongo pai a Hoani. (The Gospel of John.) 
8vo. Pp. 175-926 (m continuation of the pagination of No. liOb). 
Interleaved copy, with manucript notes by Sir George Otey. 

St•. Ko nga Mah, a nga Apotora. (The Acts of the 
Apostles.) 

8vo. Pp. 227-289 (the pagination continned from No. liOc). 

There ia aftlied to several or the above copies the following printed 
advertisement :-

" &,oltdiotu ,-.,tl al tN CMtrol c-.itte. qf tu Cl,wcl Muno,,, Wd • 81. 
Jou', Colkge, &plM&r, HU, l!W7.-

(l) Tlw the Biahop, the Rev. G. A. Killling, and the Rev. B. llaulell be a 
SDb-oommitt.ee for managing the clelaila of tbe Printing Depanmanl 
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(i) ProbaionarJ oopi• at all _, Tnllllatiou to be piatecl ill doilm ...... 
to allow of oopiea lleiJig -1 to 11VVJ -• of tbe Chun:h lfiNioa 111d of tu 
W ealeyan Million. 

(S) That from the time at the Printing ol any probatiou,y coj,y of a tnnalation 
ot _, poJtion of the Holy Sariptmee, • IIJIIICll of twel'fe montha be allowe4 to eMllle 
the Arcbdeacona and Rev. Kr, Maanaell to collect the llllgplti.ou of the members of 
both Jliaiona, and tbai at the expintion of that time the Sub Syndicate, on appli
eation of the Venerable Arebdeatou W. William, ad lle'f. llr. llamuell conjointly, 
be empowencl to print a aulllc:ient number ol copiea for the npply of the \wQ 
:Milliona. A. a general rule, all boob an to be illDed ill proportioa to the -ie ol 
population u determined by ceD1D1. 

n.-w, of 1/u 8pdi«,l4 -" --u, n,-1 IM~ o/ loll Jr.,.,.. 
lo ,iw.ft,ll ,ffffl lo Ill dow ll#ohlio,u, 61 ~ lltlld /onnrtli,,g lo tu. ,JI 
-4 ,,_i, lllltd ~., -, t-1 lo -, 1M .,,.,_ qf II, N,- ~ 

lJiNd"' _,.. "'po,riN4 
1/ip«l. 6 . .d.. Nn, ~ 6 . .d.. c.,,_,. R. Jt.w,,/1." 

II. Ko t• Katoenata Aou o to tatou J/rils o te 
This is the Covenant new of our Lord of the 

Ka, waiaora o Ihu Karaits.-Be mea 10/wiamaori 
Saviour Jesu Christ.- A t1ring tnnalated 

• te reo Karilri.-Ranana: ke mea Ta • te 
from the language Greek.- London : a thing Printed at the 
Perehs o T. R. Harihona raua io tana tama, ma t• 
Press of T. R. Harrison and hia aon, for the 

Hwihuinga ta Paipera mo Ingarani mo le ao iatoa. 
8ociety of the Bible for Englaml for the world all. 
185!. 

Royal &Yo. Pagee S79 {with double eolumu). 
At the end: Prittml 61 Hlll'f'UOlt llftd So,,, 1-thtl fhNll4 Ojflo,, 81. ll.tia'• 

1-; -~ . .,,.....,,,,,._ 
Copy with manucripl cometiou ana 'bearing the uatogni)b : N11 T-a- T• 

.,,_.. (of Tamihana the Bauparaha) CAerrcJ Jl"tlffONl'Y Colkp, Jii,,glM, 
MMllo#. 17 H-18&9 (12th 1-.Jy, 1869). 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
HIBTORlCAL BOOKS. 

An early translation of the eight fuat chapter& of Genesia (publiabed 
iR 1883), flM No. 43 '(pap 8-11). 

Tranalationa of portions of Geneaia, Exodua, Deuteronomy, Xinp. 
1114 Chrolliolet, u publiahed iR 18'1, eitJ, No. 89, UMl of Geneaia ud 
Exodua. u publiehed in 1844, ""- No. ft . 
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The oldeat translation of the whole book of Genesis ia : 

II, Ko ts Pukapulea tuatahi a Moli, s karangatia nn 
Thia i.s the Book first of Moeee, called 
ko Kenehi.-Ka taM ka tDhakamaoritia mai its 
Geoeaia.- Now first tranalated from the 
Reo Hiperu.-No Put8fDa: , taia tenei i, ts 
Language Hebrew.-At Purewa: printed this at the 
Perehi a nga Mihaners.-M.DCCC.XLY. 
Presa of the Mi.saionaries.-1846. 

12mo. Papi 128 (beeidee title page). 
At the end: No P.,.,-: i t.ia ii ~ Perdi • "I" JC~ o u Hai. (Ai 

Pmewa: print.eel. thia at the Pre. of the Milliouri111 of the Chueb.) 
One of the copilll in the Library ccmtaina -llNript coneationa by Sir Oeorge 

Ol'eJ; another copJ, p-t.ed by Mr. Xaunaell, COlltaina lllao D.llllltllOU 1111oD.ueript 
correc:tiona. 

Tb.ere ia lllao iD. the Library a page of the origiul ID&llueript, pment.ed by the 
Bev. B. :W-0. It ia marked: p . .e. Jig. D., and elated .iJ,g. 20, ~ It oon.taina 
eh. XXIV '"· 24-28, and parta of- 28 and 211. 

A. third copy (which ia bolllld together with Noe. 53-62) bean the aut.ograph : 
• To Ilia Euellency Gonrnor Ol'eJ, Thie Ant ilaoed col>J of the Pentat.euch and 
Jolhua, ia reapectlully p-nt.ed by Hie obedient aervant, The Tranalator." It wu 
given by the Bev. R. l1b,11J11ell, Sept. 24, 1847-A.ucklaDd. 

13. Ko tetahi waki o te Pukapu,ha tuarua a Mom o 
Some portion of the Book second of Moses of 

Ekoruls.-Hs mea tDakamaori no te reo Hiperu. 
Exodus.- A thing translated from the 1angnage Hebrew. 
-No Pailia: le mea Ta i te Pershi o nga 
-At Paihia: a thing Printed at the Presa of the 
Mihanere o te Hahi o Ingarani.-1840. 
Mi.saionaries of the Church of England. 

12mo. Papi 69 (the pagiution ia coatiaued ill No. 17). 
Containt the lnt twenty chapeN of Exod111. 
Pr.elataliOll copiel j OOPJ with ID&IIUCl"ipt not.Ill, lo. 

The remaining portions of the Five Boob of Moaes 
were then issued in several small separate publications in 
Hmo. (Nos. 54---68), all of which have neither title 
pages nor any indication of their authors, dates, or place 
of printing. They were probably translated by Rev. R. 
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Maunsell, and printed at Paihia, at the Church Mission 
Press, later than 184-0. They were certainly completed 
previous to September, 1847. 

The end of Exodus (No. 54.), and the third and fourth boob of 
Moses {Nos. 55 and 56), a.re evidently of later date than the publica
tion of the first part of Deuteronomy (No. 57). 

54. Without title :-Chapters ( Upoko) 21.-40. of 
Exodus. 

12m.o. l'p. 1-57 (the pagination continued in No. 55). 

5S. Ko te tuatoru o nga Pukapuka a Mo/,;,, ko Rewi-
Thia is the third of the Boob of Moses, the Le'ri-

tikuka. 
ticus. 

12mo. Pagea (in continuation al the pagination of No. M) 59-185. (The 
pagination continued again in No. 56.) 

51. Ko te wka o nga Pukapuka a Moki, ko te Tauanga. 
This is the fourth of the Boob of Moses, i.e. N umeri. 

12m.o. Pagea (in continuation of the pagination of No. 66) 187-24+. 

57. Ko tetaki waki o te Pukapuka tuarima a Moki ko 
This is some part of the Book fifth of Moses this is 
tona ingoa nei ko Tiuteronomi. 
its name it is Deuteronomy . 

. 12m.o. Pagea (in continuation of the pagination of No. 58) 68-89. (The 
pagination continued again in No. 58.) 

Contains the twelve 8nt chapwa of Deuteronomy. 

58. Ko etaki atu Upoko o Tiuteronomi. 
Some further Chapters of Deuteronomy. 

12mo. Pagea (iu continuation of the pagination of No. 57) 91-107. (The 
pagination continued again in No. 60.) 

Contains chapt.en IS-19 of Deuteronomy. 

59. [Tiuteronomi.] (Deuteronomy.) 
12m.o. Without pagination, pp. IS. Of later date than No. 00. 
Contain.I Chapten {Upoio) 20-25 of Deuteronomy. 
Al. the end: [Kri.......,. 109, t. UJIIOlo 26. ([To page 109, Chapter 96.) 
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It. Without title :-Chapters ( Upoko) ~.-34. of 
Deuteronomy. 

12mo. Paga (in eontinuation of the pagination of No. 68) 109-187. 

II. Ko Hokua. (Joshua.) 
12mo. Paga 1-29 (the pagination eontinued in No. 63). 
Contain• the ftrat ten chapten or the book of Joah0&. 

1,. [Bokua.] (Joshua.) 
12mo. Without pagination, pap 28. or lat.er dat.e thall No. 63. 
Containa Chapten (Upoio) 11-21 of Jo'1l0&. 

13. Without title :-Chapters ( Upoko) 22.-fM. of 
Joshua. 

12mo. Paga (in eontinuation or the pagination or No. 61) Sl--41. 

A complete edition of the Five books of Moses and 
Joshua was then published in one issue: 
14. Ko te taki waki o te Kawenata tawkito.-He mea 

Some part of the Covenant old.- A thing 
whakamaori mai no te reo Hiperu.-No Ranana: 
translated from the language Hebrew.- At London: 
na te Komiti ta Paipera.-1848. 
by the Committee of the Bible.-

8To. Paga m and 844 (with double eol11111118). 
On the bac\ of the title page (p. II.) : No &ucau Taus lo ta Perdi o Taaaii 

B. HarillMu,. (London, print.eel at the :e- of Thomae R. Barriaou) ; 1111d on page 
Mt,: JA,uJo,, : PrWetl l,y T. B. Horruo,i, Bt. Jfarlitc'1 La,. 

The publication of the first translations of the booka 
of Judges, Samuel, Kings, and Chronicles (Nos. 65-72) 
was begun in 18.W, and must have been finished before 
October 24, 1853, when the whole of them was presented 
by the Translator (Rev. R. Maunsell) "To His Excel'." 
lency Sir George Grey." 

They have no title pages, nor do they bear any mark 
of their date or place of printing, but they were doubtless 
printed at St. John's College, Auckland, New Zealand. 
They are all in limo. 
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15. Ko nga kai WAakamerite. (The Judges.) 
Ulmo. Pp. 1-62 (the pagination continued in No. 68). 
One of the oopiee in the Library ii interleued. The proof lheela of p1ge1 8-H 

and 27-62 of thil publication haTe been p~nted by Mr. Maanaell, and allo Che 
whole of the orifrinal lll&llucript, with the exception of eh. V. 16-U, XVID. 8-H,, 
XIX. 16-28, XXI. 21-26. The lrwt page of thil manlJICript baa the following 
note: "Ponot,,/Ud to 81. Jo4•'1 to 6, pri,,led., Ja•. 6, 49.-1800 copie,. B. JI." A. 
11abeeqaeat portion or the manlllCript hu the title: Jlay 21-, 49.-~.
Lig. D. Cup. 12, 10-17. 12-. 

II. Ko Rutu. (Ruth.) 
12mo. P.,. (in continuation of tha pagiulion of No. 116) 83-n. 
One of the copiee in the Library ii interleaved, another hu manucript corredioDtr. 

a thinl ii a proof oheat, ,-~ by Jrlr. Mamu,,U. 

17. Ko te Pukapt1ka tuatahi o Hamuera. 
This is the Book. first of Samuel 

Ulmo. Page1 1--SS. Alao proof aheet. and re-riaea of thil publication haTe ~ 
praented by Mr. Mt.anaell. 

18. Ko te Pu'/eapuka tuarua o Hamuera. 
This ia the Book. second of Samuel 

12mo. Pagea l-70.-Proohheeta ofJllil!S J-66 praented by Jrlr. lrlanlllelL 

It. Ko te Pukapuia tualaAi o nga Kingi. 
This ia the Book 6rsi of Kings. 

12mo. Page& 1-82.-Proof llheeta of pagea 1-1!, 16-88, lil-K, 67-81 
(with t.om part.a of page& S9---W, 66 and 66), preeented b7 Mr. Manmell. 

71. Ko te Pukapuka tuama o nga Kingi. 
The Book. second of Kings. 

12mo. Pagea J-78.-Proof eheeta, allo praented b7 Jrlr. Maanaell.• 

71. Ko te Pukapuka tuatahi o nga WAakapapa. 
The Book. first of Chronicles. 

12mo. Pagea 1-67 (the pagination continued in No. 72). Proof aheela of 
pp. 1-24, preeented by Mr. Manmell. 

1!. Ko te Pukapuka tuarua o nga WAakapapa. 
• The Book. second of Chronicles. 

12mo. Pagea (in continuation orthe pagination of No. 71) 69-147. 

• Pagea M-ali contain in one of the proof a1-la comictiona, whereby the tat of 
!I Kinga XI, 8-!11, ii oommated int.o that of 2 Cbroaiclel XXIII, '1-18, 90 ua 11. 
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Continuations of the preceding translation are the fol• 
lowing books of Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, and Job (Nos. 
72&-e), which have also neither title pages, nor any 
other indication of their date or place of printing. They 
are all in l~mo, and copies of them have been prese~ted 
by the translator, Rev. R. Maunaell. 

7!a. Ko Ettwa. (Ezra.) 
12mo. l'p. 24,. 

72.. Ko Nehemia. (N ehemiab.) 
limo. l'p. M. 

7!e. Ko Eketwe. (Esther.) 
limo. l'p. 18. 

7t•. J(o Hop (Job.) 
Hmo. l'p. 24,. (LI Hop ia a milprint for Ka HOJNI-) Goel only to eh. 17, Y. H, 

(16 ia hen a nuaprint) ; ""4 No. 72e. Printed at A:ackluul by WilliamloD. 

He. Ko Hopa.] (Job.) 
12mo. l'p. 4&. Contaiu the reel of the book of Job, begillning from eh. 17, 

Y. 16, ill larger tJpe ibUl the edition of the Im portion. 

A previous edition of the Book of Job is: 
73. Without title page :-Ko te Pukapuka o Hopa. 

This ia the Book. of 1ob. 

8YO. Pagea .a. At the e11d: Haiia,,ga: M - T• i k p,,... 0,. Hdi ,,..,,. 
riaa o 1,,p..... (Hokianga: a thing Printed at the Preee of the Chnrah W eeleyan 
ol England.) One of the oopiel ill the Library wu pte1e11W by ReY. R. llannaell. 

POETICAL BOOKS. 

74. Ko nga Wa,ata a Rawiri.-Kataki ka taia • ki 
The Paalma of David.-Now first printed in 
te reo Maori.-No Paihia: he mea ta i te 
the language Maori.-A.t Paihaia: a thiwf printed at the 
pereh, o nga mihanef'e o te Hahi o lngarani.-
preu of the Miaaionariea of the Church of England.-
1840. 

Paga H&, wi&h dOllble ooluuia. In tile Barawa Dialect, lrallllated by Kr. 
l'uby. 

Bir Q, (my', IMnry.-N• 8-1-' 1-g,,t,p. 
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There la dlud to it: I.o "I" K.onro Ji u 1"_,_o • 16 Ha o ,.,.,,_._ 
(The Aniclea of the Paith of the Chan,h of Eaglud,) pp. 127-189, (with doable 
colamu); and on pp. HO and 141: 

H• t.pt,,. ■o ,,,_ 1-,. B riru - Table ■hewing the degrees of relation-
• to Lnipilwo o o ■aloll ,_ - Aon lhip within which people are alike tor
t. t.,-., kn __, i to --,. o NIii bidden. bJ the Seriptua -i. oar law to 
JHI-• • ;.. marry. 

The imprint OD page Hi is: L, 16 .........,_,_, N- (Ncn•ller), 184,1. 
V-ide No. 29, and 27. .. 

75, Ko n,ga Waiata a Rawirl.-Kataii ka taia ii u 
The Paalme of David.-Now fi.rat printed in the 
reo Maori.-Ranana: Ae msa ta i te perehi 

language Maori.-London: a thing printed at the preea 
o W. W atta, ma te Peritili me te Poreni Paipera 
of W. Watts, for the British and Foreign Bible 
Holaieti.-1848. 

Society. 
!Mino. Paga 288 (beaidea the title page). The Jut page oontaina on'1 the imprint: 

1laM4: M ■H Its i to JW"M o F. 1"&tu, ~ Cowl, f'n,pu &r. 
On the page opposite to the title page: (N- '-'-I P..Z-.] 
The aame tnulation of the Palma ia allo giTIIII on pp. 157--809 of the Prayer

book of 184,8 (No. 80), 12mo. 

A translation of the Paalme ~ also contained in the Prayer Book of 
1852 (No. 31), l!Jmo., pp. 269-421. 

The remaining boob of the Old Testament were issued 
in Rev. R. Maunsell's translation, in two portions 
(No. 75a and b), of altogether 576 pages 12mo. 

At the end of page 676 : Prial«l td St. JOM'1 eoae,., 4tdlaad. 1866. They haft 

no title pagea. Copies of tb- were p-t.ed to Sir George Grey bJ the tnulator. 

75a. The fi.rat volume contains on pages 1-329 the following Boob: 
Ko "I" Fl,ualadi. (Proverbs.) pp. 1-64; Ko le Kai 
.Kan,Aa11. (The Preacher, i. e. Eccleeiutee.) pp. 54-72; T, 
F aiala a HOl'OaOtUI. (Song of Solomon.) pp. 72-81; Ko I/tails. 
(Iaaiah.) pp. 81-192; Ko H-itJ. (Jeremiah.) pp. 192-318; 
Ko -,a Tayi a H#fflllia. (The Lamentations of Jeremiah.) pp. 
318-329. 

There is preftud to this TolllDle, the following notice :-
" The Printing of the Tranalation of the portion of the Holy Scriptures DOt yet 

pnblilhed in the :Maori t.ngaap h&'flllg proceeded 10 far u from the Book of 
Pnmrbe to the Propheoitl of Fakiel, the Collllllittee cba,gecl with the ..-& 
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aaperl....ie- nl the -i.tuiq, Ila" NOmll to awrt"bate the portion_. in 
print amoapt thOIB 'tlUOl8 aid in the l9Tiaioa of the Traulaaon ia enticipated, witb
ont waiting ror the completion or the whole of the Old Teltuunt. '1'11111 the rmaioa 
OM go forward limultaneolllly with the printing of the naainder ;-which it ia 
upealed will be oompleted in a few montba. The ~ading portion (to the end of 
llalachi) will, whm read.J, be limilarl7 ain,a1ated; end on the reoei~ of tha -
Mona which may be -t in, the plea, u originally propoeed, will be carriell oat 
by plaeing the Rn, B.. llannaelJ.'1 TrwlMioa with the a...-,1 __,__ ;A the
hancla of & Committee of 4nal rmlion • to be appointed by tbe NeOpiaell 1-1 
u.thoritia of the two lliaaioD&J1 8oaietiel MlliDg CODjointly ,• It ia e&meltl7 re
q.-ed that the Miniaten and a7 :Prienda to whom the boob are now forwarded, 
will direet their att.mition without delay to the Abject ; and that the boob with aacla 
~DI of the Traulaticm u they may - It to propoae, ahall be retuned to the 
Seerelary, at Auckland. if poaible, not later than the end of the praent yeaz. Oil 
behalf of the :Maori Bible Tnulation Committee, Jolm. B. Bennett, Secrel&rf 
Aacklend, H., 1, 1866." 

75b. The second volume contains, on pages 831-676, the follow
ing books: Ko Blw~. (Ezekiel) pp. 331-446; Ko &,,,ura. 
(Daniel.) pp. 446-4.81; Ko Ho'w. (Hosea.) pp. 481~98; 
Ko H061'd. (Joel) pp. 498-504; Ko.4llwlw. (Amoe.) pp. 604-
&17 ; Ko (}parit,. (Obadiah.) pp. 617-519; Ko HOflll. (Jonah.) 
pp. 520-624; Ko Jlil&a. (Micah.) pp. 52+--533 ; Ko Halt,..•. 
(Nahum.) pp. 534-637 ; Ko Hapaln,ln,. (Babakkuk.) pp. 638 
-642; Ko 11,paaia. (Zepbuuah.) pp. 543-547; Ko Haltai. 
(Haggai.) pp. 548-651; Ko Hal:aroia. (Zechariah.) pp. 651-
570; Ko Jlara!i. (Malachi.) pp. 671-576. 

l'rom the notice prdsed to thia volame, we gi'fll the rollowing m:ncta: •The 
:Maori Bible Trualal:ion Committee have now the p1- or ?1a,ciq the conclading 
portiona of the Rev. R. :Manuell'• Tranalation in the hancla of the lliaaionaris and 
othAlr lrienda, whOIB aid in the nmaion of the work ia aaticipaled." • • • • • • 
"Ba SW of Xarc.6, 1857, baa been bed on by the Committee u tbe 4Me M whiob, 
at the W., tbeyapeettheboobnowiaaedtobeni&arned." .•••••• 
"On behalf of the Committee, JOM B. BftM#, Seanieary. Aacklend, Oetober 
ttth,1857,"• 

Former tranalation.s of parts of Isaiah and Daniel, and the whole of 
the books of Jonah and Kala,chj, ml, under Boripture ·Extraot.a, 
Noe. 40--4la. 

Extract of letter from Rev. R. Maunaell, dated Hokiauga, Waikato 
River, New Zealand, 25th April, 1857, relative to tnnalation.s b1 
Miuionariea of the Church of England : 

• 'I1lia ii mdeatly a milprint for 1866. 
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"I ,rill no,r addreN m,-11 to the two Din point. of yov Eicellmcfa letter
publicatiODI ud echoola. 

"l. Mr. Mand.en did publiah a very llll&ll Vocabulary of Maori (ride p. 4). One 
copy of it wu given to me u a curiOllity when I came to thia COlllltfy, n wu i.med 

· with my other boob. 

"2. Kendall'• Grammar by Lee (No. 1) wu tbe nnt production. 

"8. Thea the email quarto to which you lllude (No. 98 ud '8). I am writmg to 
"beg Mr. Kialing to try to ful6l your wiabN; but fear that he ,rill not ncceed. 1 
foUDd thia book in use in 1886, when I arrived here. 

" 4. I.Alke'• Gospel, priuted here, wu ihea iAuing from the preN : that book hu, 
I believe, completely vanished. 

"5. The next publication (all printed here) wu the New Teatament in :Maori, by 
"W. W"tlliama (No. 44 and 45). Some copies of thia I lately met with. I dare •Y 
you haTe one. I will; however, keep a look out for it. I ■end one herewiih. 

"6. The whole Prayer-book, by Wm. Williama·chielly, and Colllll80 (No. 29), -
printed ahortly before the Biahop'a arrival in thia ialand. 

. " A year and a half after I arrived here, I began tranalating .Exodua with Hamlin. 
With very alow, long, ud laborio1111 et.epa we waded through the ant 12 cbaptera 
{No. 53, which containa, however, twenty chapten ). I fear that I ah all not be able 
to atate the dates of the aeveral publication, from the 0. T.: or eTen to get ~ 
of the publication, themaelvea. The Maori■ are bad librariana-the smoke, their bags 
in which they keep their boob, ud their frequent movemenla from plaoe to place. 
eoon - ijieir boob and tracta to melt away. • 

"Whatparta of the 0. T. were printed before lMS, when my boob ud JHDU• 

-empla were buraed, I cannot now atat.e. All I can find I will aend dated. 

"I can recollect that in 1844 I wu carrying Genes, through the preN (No. 62), 
.that portion having beeu let\ in the rear, u W. Williama wu thinking of tranalating 
it. I recollect, alao, that in 1840 (I think) I printed 6 chapten from Iwab, 4G to 
56 inclusive (No. 41). 

"Iu ISM, re-riaion of Prayer Book and probationary oopiel. 
"In 1847 re-riaion of N. T. awl probatloaary copiea (No. 60-60&). 
" .Reviaen of former were Wm. Williama, Pucby, and myaelf. 
"Reruen of latter to Tim. 2, were the above : from thence to the end of Revelatio• 

myaelf alone. Arehuacon W. Williama carried it through the preN in Englaad. 
18411 and 1850. (No. 61 P) 

"The 0. T. with a nry alow printer, alowly adTancing, Judgee to 2 Cbronidee 
.(Noe. 65-72) printed (I will try and aend a copy), tbea Job very badly printed (Ira 
24 pagea, No. 72d) by Williamson. All printing wu then at a stand-ltill, till at 1-t 
aome good people in Auckland agreed to undertake the ~naibility of printing the 
remainder from Paalma to Malachi. Money flowed in ; a good printer wu hired d 
t200 per annum, and, about eight month■ ago, I had the deligbtrul aaliafadion of 
■ending the tut chapter of Malachi through the praa. (No. 75a and 75b.) The good 
men that th1111 helped thia work. d-e to have their - held in nerlaating 
remembrance. They were T. S. J'onaith and Dr. Bennett." 

• • • • .. .. 
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TRACTS. 
71. Without title page :-Ko e, Anatika,-aiti. H8 

Antichriat. A 
K01'81'01'81'0, na t8 Akonga raua ko tona Kai 
Dialogue of the Pupil and hia 
Wakaako. 
Teacher. 

limo. Pp. 4t. At the 4111d: H• Ila.Ii kM 1141 r,ga .Ifs-'-, i N• .firai. 1838. 
(A work tbia of the Miuionariea at New 1-land, 1838.) 

"By B. M." (Maamell) 11 Oil t.he Am appearance of'' (Romaa Catholic) • Priel&I 
in N. Z." (New 1-land.) Copy ~ted by t.he author. 

71a. Ko t8 Pukapuka kauwau o te Pilwpa, ki 16 hunga 
This is the Letter of instruction of the Bishop, to the people 

wakapono o Nu Tirani, 6 l,,uihui ana ki t8 Hahi o 
believing of New 1.ealand, received into the Church of 
Ingarani, i t, walcaminenga ki Paihia, mo te karalcia 
England, in the congregation at Paihia, for the ceremony 
o te wakapanga ringaringa, Hanueri 5., 1839.-
of laying on hands, January 5., 1839.-
• . . . . . . Matiu, u,poko 19, rarangs 18. 

Matthew, chapter 19, verse 13. 
. . . . Ko nga Mahi, 8, 14.-

Acts, eh. 8, v. 14.
PaiAia : luJ mea ta i te Pwehi o nga MihanBf'e o 
Paihia: a thing printed at the Preas of the Misaionariea of 
t, _Hahi o Ingarani.-1839. 
the Church of England. 

8,o. l'agee, 4t (inclllJWlg. the title page, the nmM of which is allo printed on.) 
The pwagee of Scripture quoted above are 011 the title page gi,en iD fllll tnl. 

• 77, He Rongo -mau, • l,,,,. Rongo· mau, ka pai kia 
Peace, Peaoe, it .ia good that should be 

mau t, Rongo.-No Akarana: i taia tenei ki t8 
established Peace.- At Auckland : printed this at the 
Perehi a John W'uliaffl80n.-1847. 
Presa of John Williamson.-

limo. Pageaff, 
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78, Hs manuu,iri Aou, ko 18 Wakakit,. "Ko 18 tua 
A visitor ., W akalite." "ThiBga 
katoa s u,akakits ana he maramatanga raia." • • 
all that which manifest,, is light." 
. . .-1 Hoani, 4. 1. "Ma o ratou hua ia 

1 John, oh. 4,. v. 1. "Prom their fruits aball 
moksotia ai ratou."-Matiu, 7. "Kn waiaiasrea 
be known they."-Matthew, 7, 16. "Not be carried about 
koutou lei nga u,kakaakoranga sputa lee ana s Aou 
ye by doctrines strange new. n 

ana." Hipen,, 18. 9. " Ki ts ptti 18tak...-e rutaa 
Hebrew, 13. 9. "Il ia willing any on&--eball know 

ia ki u,aleaaleoranga, he korwo noku aks mnei, no 
he of the doctrine, words of mine whether, or of 
ts Atua ranei." Hoani, 7, 17.-Ponelei: he mea 
God whether." John, eh. 7, v. 17.-Port Nicholson: a tJung 
ta i ts Pweki o te Toki.-1852. 
printed at the Preas of Stokes.-

limo. PagwH. 

Coataillll: L u -.t.-, o N",M, (The cnecl ol Niae,) p. S. TIMm fallc,n: 2', 
..,.._t-iioau Hao.r.,.,-. ,._ 1o u ..,.._ po1a.,.,, uHw o 
.Bo.., (The old belief of the Church of :&iglaad. and the llllUlthorilecl new 1ie1illf ol 
the Church of Rome,) pp. &-19. • • 

71, He pukapuka u,aki ; An u,akafcitB atu i nga he o te 
A book of confeeaion ; exposing the errors of the 
Haki o Roma. Na ts A.roka pono lei ana loa, 
Chnrch of &me. By "True-love," to hia friends, 
lei te Aunga o Nu Tirene.- • • • • .-Mat. 
to the people of New 7.ealand.- :Matth. 
XXIY., 4. • • • • • • • • • .-Karatia 
eh. H, v. 4i. Galatiana 
I., 7, 8. . . . . . . .-2 Koriniti X., 4, 6. 
eh. 1, V. 7, 8. 9 Corinthian,, oh. 10, Y, 4,, &. 
-Ponelei: he mea ta i te Pwehi o te Tolei.-186!. 
-Port Nicholson : a thing printed at the Preea of Stokel. 

Umo. l'lpM. 
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Coaiaiu, after introdutory mum (JIIPI sand'), Y u ~ lwldi, 
(Pint dialogne,) pp. +-9, oompriaing : He I. /Co u Huaa,o i u Ky,, o u .11-. 
(Error 1. The con-.ling of the word of God,) pp. 6-7 ; Ju 2. /Co t, bralia ii ,.,. 
r..,wv,, (Error i. The wonbip of ImagN,) pp. 7-9. 

/Co u ,,,,,_,.,,,. t.-, (Second dialope,) pp.10-15; CC11Dpming: He S. /Co 
u bralia ii u a,_,. f'.- .Im ..te, (The wonhip of dead holy lllflD, -,o Sainte) ; 
Ju"' /Co,.~ i,. Lraia .. - t, lleo -- 1tiuo, (The performing 
wonbip ill a langnage not nnclent.ood,) pp. IS-16. 

/Co u .....,_ ltllll-, (Third dialogae,) pp. 18-94.; compriaing: H, 6. /Co 
u UI-,. Jl'Mll¥I o -,a Jldi • u ~ (The meritoriou 't'&lne of the Worb of 
Kan,) pp. l&-20; He 8. Ko u JI.,.,,,,. w. , u To--,. LrMia., (The wicked 
Abjagaaoa of religiou iatelleet,) pp. 20-2"' 

The penou of ti.e Dialogaa are .4rou P-, {Trae lafeJ ...,,._. u4 
---U,f'..w.t.. 

81. Ko e taAi hua o te t0hakapono.-No te Kareti : 
Some of the fruits of faith.- • At the College: 
i ta.a timn kit~ PweAi ate PiAopa.-185!. 
printed this at the Preee of the Biahop. 

lhlo. l'lgelif.. 

81. Be pu/eapu/ea aroha ii te tangata Maori, e noho ana 
A letter friendly to the people Maori, dwelling 

i te ttJOM o Akarana; na Hare Ontoa Jlw,eti, 
in the town of Auckland; by Charles Oliver Davia, 
Kai-fl1Aakamaon o te Kat0anatanga.-" Ko nga 
Interpreter of the Government.- "The 
utu o te kino Ae mate."-Roma YI. !8. Akarana. 
wages of sin ia death."-&mana eh. 6, v. 23. Auckland. 
I ta.a tenei e te Riharihana.-Erua kapa hei utu. 
Printed this by Richardson.- Two pence for payment. 

large 12mo, Pages 12 (incbuling title page, the reTene of which ii alao prmted 
on). With the woodc:ut of a "Holy Bible" oil the title page, and tlw of a bultet 
with frnit Oil the Jaat page. 

AUhe end: .a..,,.,., .ip,,ri,w 20, 1869, (Anckland, April 20, 186S,) and /Co ¥1 
""' IIO tnei Jl"UPfll• - riro "'" IIO ,. - e.. (The proata of thia book go to the 
priater.) 

81. Nga mate o nga tangata kino.-" Ko ia e rui ana 
The alllictiona of the wicked.- "He that aoweth 
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i t, Aara, B AauAale, mai i t, m,a noa."-Nga 
iniquity, shall reap vanity."-
Whakatauki XXII-8. Akarana.-1853. 
Proverbs, eh. 22, v. 8. Auckland. 

8vo. Without pagiuatiou, pagee S (including title page, the revene of which ia 
a1ao printed on). At the end: 4lar-, H, - la , B,~ (Auckland, a thiag 
printed by Richardson). 

Contaw: Korero t11llirit11lliri i "fl" Kll1'oipit"1'1 ao t, 1"'1UlflO o t, .I-,. iiao, 
(Select.ed puagee of Scripture on the affliction of the wicked people,) via. : twenty 
utracte from the Old Testament and one from the New Testament. 

83. Ko nga tohu mo te putanga mai o te .Ariki o Ihu 
The signs of the appearance here of the Lord of J'esus 

Karaiti, me tona nohoanga a-tinana i roto i ana 
Christ ana his dwelling bodily amidst his 
hunga pono i maunga Hiona, i HinJharama, i tB 
people true in Mount Bion, in J'eruaalem, in the 
ao Maori nei. Na Hare Oriwa .Reweti, Kai-wha-
world earthly here. By Charles Oliver Davis, Inter-
kamaori o te Kawanatanga i .Alrarana, Niu Tireni. 
preter of the Government at Auckland, New Zealand. 
"Na, ka haere atu ahau ano l,,e tahaB."-ff?w.kaki-
"Behold, I come as a thief."- Revela-
tenga XYI, 15." I taia tenei e JOBeph Cook, 
tiou chap. 16, v. 15." Printed this by J'oseph Cook, 
~19, George Street.-1854. 

24mo. Pagea 58. With a woodcut of an angel holding a wreath in hia handa, 
on the lut page, and the gilt image of an angel aounding a trumpet on the front 
conr. Copy bearing the autograph of "Lady Grey." 

On the revene of the title page: Syd,wy: PrWed by Jo,q,l Cool, 219, Georye
,lreel, and at the end : J taia te,cei , HoMpO Km, Hori 'firili, Poi Hal-,. (Printocl 
this by J oeepb Cook, George Street, Port J ackaon.) 

Page 57 bean the date: 4iaraaa, HO/fwre, 1855. (Aucklal13, January, 1855.) 

84, He reo Maori. The Pilgrim', Progre11, By John 
Language Maori. 

Bunyan. Translated into the Maori Languag, 
under direction of the GOfJernment, First Edition. 

Or: He moemoea.-Otira, ko nga korero o te 
A dream.- Or. narrativea of the 
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Auarahi, e rere am net te tangata i tenei tU>, 

road, travelled by an inhabitant of this world, 
a, tapoko noa ano ki tera ao atu; Ae kupu wlaakarite, 
and his safe arrival in the world beyond ;" a similitude, 
na Hoani Paniana. He mea wlaakamaori mai • 
by John Bunyan. A thing translated from 
te reo Pakeha. " Putukina, a, ka tuwhera kia 
the language English. "Knock. and it shall be opened to 
koutou."-Poneke; he mea pereAi e te Toki, ki 
you."-Port Nicholson; a thing impre1111ed by Stokes, at 
W eretana, Poneke.-1854. 
Wellington, Port Nicholson. 

Roy. 8vo. Papi 216 (beaidee an Iudn of the Plates), wilh u 4no Plata pre
pared by Dr. Ralph, e1preuly £or ih;ia edition. The book ia ezoeedingly well got up. 

Contailll 011 pp. 8 aad 4 the following dedication :-
Page 8. Page~ 

ftil ~ of 1M Pi/gria'• Pro- h 14 to~ga o l#INt JHI"• 
,rm ii ddicflllm f\, tM 1lntory of pwla. n on i,,ai,,,,n u toAai1o.w, Hn 
~ Kwroa, 11 Cw/ o/ tM "Nga- to~"'-911 w /ria H4"ria J'iu. 
tir""'-<I' 1n6.r, •-- Jrielld alike o/ f"OII, M R.o,,gatw IIO " Ng~" u 
1k Elll'Opfflf """JfJIOt'i Race, (I CMvtia# .ioll lll'OM taAl IIO ,.,. Paxelui, IIO "I" 
kaelier, 1111d ,_ -,dint "'°"· Died 111 Jlaori, .le lrai toWIIIIXo i u """80 pai o 
Ota, J- 1852, fll6' 80 1ur1. By u L,,v,;iJi, a, - loa• u pai iia i.s I 
-,,,1 of Hu ~uy a.r o-,e ..t4 l:i Otaxi, "° u -- o H- 1869, 
Ore,, LC.B., 0o_,,,,,,. 1111d eo.-de,. .ta 80 o "I• ta,,. No,..,,,,,"° ya iii-,. 
•Cw/ of 1M Neto 7A"""'4 J,,l,u,d,. H. aroAa II kl T~ JfatN " .C--. L,n, 
T. .C-p, NtdiH &eretm-y. "/Yelli,,glo,,, Na Te Kepa, i tow-i. 
lOti Jfuci, 1854. 

Then follon after the Index of the Plates, the lint part of the Pilgrim'• 1'rogreN, 
with K4 14 tolliata tow..-t.,,,11 UMi, (The hymn couclwling thil,) 011 page 995. 

85, He kupu maimai aroha mo te tamaiti i mate, 
A memorial. affectionate of my son who ia dead, 

tuhi tuhia iAo ki te tuahine, ki te mea o raua 
written down for hia sister, for that one of my two children who 
i ora-" Ua~ tonu koe, whakamanawanui tonu, 
ia still alive.- "And hast borne, hast patienoe, 
i whakauaua ai koe, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, 
hast striven thou, on account of my name, 
a, kahore l,,oki i ngoikore." Whakakitenga II. 3. 

not £ainted." Revelation, eh. 2, v. 3. 
/T,r 0. °"f'• Uhrary.--New Zealn11d L1111!/11age, 

p 
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N"" Zealand fi-acta. 

" Na, io ~ tu • taua t.0Aakapono ma toaW) 1u,i 
"lJehold, the likenees of that faith let it be left aa 
Tauira mo tatou."-Nga H°tptJn1, XIII, 7.-No 
an example for us."- Hebrewa, eh. 13, v. 7.- At 
Akarana: i ta.a tenei ki te pereni o te W,remuAana 
Auckland: printed this at the press of Will.iamaon 

raua ko t, Wmhana.-1854. 
and Wilson. 

lhlo. Paga 61. 
Trana1ated bJ Mr. H. T. Kemp, OoTernment Interpreter, bJ c1sire of Sir 0-re 

Grey. 
Thil ia the 1nulation of Brv/ .__ o/ • 0.,, 8o,i, ilt • Wlw to • 

ltll'flioi,,g n,ur. "bd !Nd 6otw, ad !Nd p,,tift«, ad for-,--'• ar.w, · · 
-' fflJl/aittl«l."-lln. n. 8. • ,,,,_/aitl/oll<,,.."-H.4.:dii. 7. [Not.,.auw.] 
PrMUtl 111 81. Jo,_,, aoa-,. Pr•. limo. Paga 70, wit.boat date, but publiabal 
before Jlll1, 1850, and writtm bJ "Alfml N. B.--. 1b ......_, CdM .__ • 

Allred Jbnh BroWD, 1011 of the Bm. A. N. Bl'OWII, wu boru at Paihia, J-
22nd, 1881, and deplned fill, at Tamanga, SUllda1, September 19th, 11146. 

SERMONS. 

The eight following sermons have no title page, nor 
do they bear any mark of their date. 

The, 1"11'11 eTidentl,J all printed at the 1ame pna, and that tbi1 wu the Chvch 
:Million Preas in New Zealand we - from the imprint at the end of the IMt __,. 
(No. 93). Their anthor wu the Bm. B. MMnall; b1 whom oopia were p-ted 
to Sir George Grey. 

81. Ko t, Whakapono. 
Faith. 

Sm. 8Yo. Paga 7. A aermon on .If.. (llark) Y. M. 

87. Ko nga Mam kou. 
Worb new. 

Sm. 8Yo. Paga 7. A aennon on S Koritcili (2 Corinthian,) Y. 17. 

88. Ko t, Hapa tapu. 
The Supper holy. 

Sm. 8YO. Pagea 8. A 181'111on on ll..ta (Luke) III. 19. 

81. H, Mahi Ana ta nga Minita. 
A work what is that of the Ministers. 

Sm. 8Yo. Paga 8. A-non 2 hrutiti (Corintbiana) Y. 20. 
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H. Ko te In<>i a te Tahoe. 
The Prayer of the Malefactor. 

Sm. 8vo. Pagee 7, A eermon on lW:a (Im) IIIII. 4i, 4,8, 

II. Ko te .7ino Tohunga Nui.-
The High Priest Great.-

Sm. 8vo. Pagee 7, A aermon on Np H'"'7" {Hebmn) IY. H. 

II. Ko te Manawanu, o Hopa. 
The Patience of Job. 

Sm. 8vo. Pap 7. A 1MJ11Don on&. (.Jamee) Y. 11. 

H. Ko te Iriiri Tapu. 
The Baptism Holy. 

Sm. 8vo. 1'lgel 8. Ai the ead: N• S.-tl: Prl,,/«I Ill 1M o..w.1__. 
P,.,.. A aermon OD •• (Kark) IYI. 16. 

Thia is the order in which the preoeding sermons are uully bound 
together, but there is another edition of the same. with the exoeption 
of No. 89, in which they are dift'erently arranged. and have the fol
lowing title page prefixed : 

13a. SBfJen Maori Sermona. Content.. 1. Ko te .7ino 
Tohunga Nu,. ~- Ko te Whaleapono. 8. Ko te 
Iriiri Tapu. 4. Ko te Hapa Tapu. 5. Ko nga 
Mahi JI.ou. 6. Ko te ln<>i ate Tahoe. 7. Ko te 
Manaa,anu, a Hopa. l'urNa : print,tl at tha 
Church M'amon Pre11.-1846. 

It appean Uw Sermon 1. of tJril Edition ii No. 91, 9. ii No. 86, 8. ii No. 93, 
4o. ii No. 88, 6. ii No. 87, 6. ii No. 90, 7. ii No. 112. Both editiou - to be 
identical, acepl in the arruigemenl or the dimmmt lel'IIIOIII, ani ~ the imprinl at 
the end of Sermon 8. (or No. 98) ii milling in the edition with &ho titJe pege 
(No. 98a). 

BONGS, FABLES, AND TALES. 

14. Without title. Pages 8 (the six: first with double 
columns), broad 8vo., with 9 poetical pieces. 

By "Mr. Smith, Bowraa." One of the oopiee preeental by the B,ml. :&. JdaumelL 
Evidently printal at St. .Tobu'■ College Prea, end probably aboul 1861, being gener
ally stitched together with the Spelling Book or lhat year (No. 16c). 

Contain■: T• Npro -.W HOiii, (The Ho11117-bee,) p. l ; 2- PolurM r- Jo I# 
.l'iWi.6i, (The~ end the GnAhopper,) pp. 1-S; 2-~ p. 8; lln 
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44 Net0 Zealand Song, and Tale,. 

.,,_. • 11111 Hllflf'S4aiaro, (lPor Singing at the Hour of Play,) pp. 8 ud 4,; A 
'ffJm,, (The Star,) pp. 4, and 6; Kou H_,, htoi, (The hour of Prayer, traa
Wed from Mn. Heman'■ "Child amid the Flowers at play," a little dilenmtly from 
No. 948,) p. 6; Kill orts u K-, (Save the Qu-, i.8.: Ood a'fe the QaeenJ pp. 
6 and 6; • Ko u Km - ,_ lo le Lon, pa...(The ooantry III01l8e and the ton 
moue,) pp. 6 and 7 ; H, .d.,w, (A. lamentation,) p. 8. 

14a. Without title :-One page 16mo., containing a 
Hymn of three verses, of eight lines each. 

It begina: Pon.a, t, Jon 1111 (Child at play,) 1 u tt,,,__.,,,, (In the glaaming,) 
and the Jut line ia: Piit> uo, iaoi (Bend down, pray). 

Thia ia a tranalation of "Child amid the dow'n at play," by Mn. Hemana, {roL 
4,, p. 183. The hour of prayer,) and it dilera slightly from Ko le Hfllll'II boi. (The 
hour prayerflll) a■ given p. 6 oC the p~ publication (No. 94). 

15. He korM"O tara mo te Kura.-No te Karets: 
Tales for the School-At the College: 

i taia tmai ks te pwehi a te Pihopa.-1852. 
print.eel this at the preaa of the Bishop.-

Sm. 8TO. Pap 19. Contain■ eight Tale■. 

H. Ko nga Tamariks haereere noa.-Kua oti te tuhituM 
The Children wanderers.- Written. 

In te reo Pakeha e Samuel Wilberforce, M.~.
in the language English by Samuel Wilberforce, M.A.
Te _ Waimate: He mea ta ki te Perehi a te 
W aimate : A thing print.eel at the Preas of the 
Pihopa.-184.1. 
Biahop. 

24.mo. Pages 20 (besids the title page). . 
A tranalation by Jlr,. OolertlO of "The little Wanderen," a tale by .Anma

Wilberforoe. The Maori ia, I bell-, excellent, pure W aibto. 

17, Te Motu KOUJhatu. He mea tuhituhi ki te reo 
The hland rocky. A thing written in the language 

Pakeha, e Hamuera W,ripenohe, M..A.-No ts 
English, by Samuel • Wilberforce M.A.-At 
Waimate: I taia tenei ki te Perehs a tB Pilwpa. 
Waimate: Print.eel this at the Press orthe Bishop. 
1844. 

Mao. P18')184, (beeid• the title page). 
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NBflJ Z,aland Talu. 46 

A traulatio11 by llr. Pacby, of .Archdeacon Wilberforce', • BockJ laland." It ia 
in the Rarawa dialect., 1111d ii ge11erally llllllltelligible to Maoria of other paria, though 
acellent in itaelf u a llpecimen of that "reo." 

Copy with two pags 1111, 8TO. of lll&llucrip$ not. on the dialeetical idioms Tiaible 
In tbia book. 

17a. .Agatho,. Ko t, ritenga o te ingoa nn, Ko t, 
Agathos. The meaning of D&111e that, it is the 
tangata Pai.-Kua oti te tuhituhi i te reo 
man Good.-Had been written in the language 
Pakeha e Samuel Wilberforce, D.D. ( Buhop of 
English, by Samuel Wilberforce, D.D. (Bishop of 
O:r:ford.)-No te Kareti: i taia tensi ki te Perehi 
Oxford.}-At the College : printed this at the Presa 
ate Pihopa. 1850. 
of the Bishop. 

limo. Pp, 11. Copy pl9ellted by &Y. R. llamuell. Containa, bfllidee the tale 
on paga S-9, a1ao a Dialogue of 10 q,atioDI ud &lllwel'I betw- Ka .......... , 
(Teacher.) ud Ta,,got,. JLtllJri (New Zealand.er), on page,i 10 ud 11. 

BOOKS OF HISTORY AND TRAVELS. 

18. Ko nga Mahi a Pita a te King, o Rtuia.-No 
The Deed.a of Peter of the King of Ruasia.-At 

Pur8tl1a : i taia tenei ki te Pereh, a te P,hopa.
Purewa: printed this at the Presa of the Bishop.
I 845. 

12mo. Paga 21 (beeidm title page). 

N. Ko nga Tikanga a te Pakeha.-Akarana: I taia ki 
The Customs of the English.-AuckJand: printed at 

te Perehi a Kawana.-1845. 
the Presa of Governor.-

8To. PagM 22, 
At the end: ,a,,.,,, It..teui • CiriltopMrP""'1l&•te bi taouX-... 

(Auckland: Printed this by Chriatopher Fulton by the Printer or the Governor,) 
Containl: 011 page S, a preface ligned No t,, MaJn,go, No u tUflJ Km •Wariu 

.~. (Wm. Martin, Chief Jllllice), at.ting that this hook wa1 written on desire 
of the GoTemor, in order to inatruct the New z.Janden in the Englilh Ian and 
cutoma. 

Then followa: Ko •,a fitaga II u Ptllda (in four chaptera, three or which an 
howenlr, onq nmnbered), on pag91 6-22. 
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46 N6UJ Zsaland Booi, of Ir,alo,y. 

Ila. Without title page:-Ko nga 7Uanga a u Paid.a. 
The Cuatoma of the Engliah. 

19mo. Pp. 17-80. »ridatq torn of put of- publiml;ion. 
Contailla on pp. 17-29, the fonr chapten or the pn,t'flding edition (No. 99) ia 

llll&ller type, but appumtly eueti, in the - ten, scept that chapter IV. ia -
bered. Then Collon on pep SO, a 1appl,mamt in ff1fJ llllall type. 

IN, Ko nga .Thpuna o te PakeAa.-Print,d at St. John', 
The Ancestors of _the English. 

College Pru,. 1850. 
16mo. Pagea 15. 
Thia tint put goea only to the DecliDe of the Boman dominion. 
A vanalation (or the original) oC the preoeding Maori publlealion ■: 

Illa. TM l'orf/alMrl of llfd Pal,da.-Priakd at BI. JoAtl, ~ 
Pru,, 1860. 

l6mo. Pagee Ho. 

Ill, Ko nga Thpuna o te Pakel,,a.-Ko t, n.,a o nga 
The Ancestors of the English.- The second of the 

korero,-No te Kar,ti: I taia tenei ki u PereAi a 
aeries.- At the College: print.eel thia at the Preas of 
te Pinopa. 1851. 
the Bishop. 

16mo. Pap lli. One oC the oopia ,-t.ecl by Bff. B.. :Maamell. 
Ooea to the time or W-ilfrid. 

Ill. TM Life ana .AdfJenture, of .Robwon Cru,o,, by 
Daniel De Foe.-Tramlated into tA, N6UJ Z,a
lana Language unaer thl direction of thl G01Jt1rn
ment.-185!. Wellington: Printed at tA, 
" lnaependent" Office, Willia Strest. 

Or: He Korero tipuna Pakeha no tnua, ko .Ropilins 
A tale ancestor English of former times, "Robinaon 
KuruAo, tona ingoa.-I tsia lei Poneke, kite 
Croaoe," his name. Printed at Port Nicholaon, at the 
Perehi o u Kuini. Na te Kepa i toWOfllaOri. 
Presa of the Queen. By H. T. Kemp tranalated. 
.Aperira, 185!. 
April. 1862. 
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N..a Zea'lana Boolu of TrafJeZ.. 47 

IITo. P.- vn. (not pagiut.ell) and 157, with fuar pbda, lithopapbea !or thia 
book by Dr. 2'. B. &+J. 

Contaim: Pref'-, p. V., ligned ~ Jy ~ ~ Hu B-"-, Bir 
o-,- Orey, .l'.C.B., o__......CAkf. 1-o., l°c-, l°c• H. fliey :C-,, NtlHN S--.. 
"1ry. NtdiN &t:nt«y', Oj/w, 'IYlllll,.,to,,, 185!1; and ita tnnalation: Ht1 x,,,,_ 
fi!Nt..,,. (Word of begiuniDg), p. VIl. Then follo,n: Xo ta~ tfttli o-,. 
io,wro •la,.,,.. MO &,pili,,i .l'wuo, (It ii the beginning thia of UM, taJa of the 
man thia ofBobinaon Cnwe,) pp. 1-167, containing the tnulation ol the SIS ftni 
chapten of De Po.la Book, olomg with Bobuoon'• urinl in England, the 11th of 
.Tue, 1B87. 

The llillltration, fumiahed by Dr. Ralph, are: :Co Bopilial .l'wuo tfttli, 
(Thia ia BobWOD. Cnwe,) to ,_ the title page ; L u :C...,. IM, (Thia ia the 
Bat\) to laee p. SS; B t,,- n ta wiMri i k t.M o u .JIAi, (The d&llaillg at the aide 
of the Ire,) to Cw p. 118; L ta eidao ,-,. o Pfll'fllin • Bopi'- .l'wuo, 
(The being ■-Ted of l'riday by Bobuoon Cnwe,) to laee p. HO. 

113, Journey ro Tau,po, from Auckla,uJ,.-Bg Brigade
Major Greenwood, Thirtg-Firll Regiment.
Haerenga ki Taupo, i Akarana.-Aucklana: 
Printed by Williamaon a,uJ, Wii.,on.-1850. 

16m.o. P.- 87. All the llt'en paga from page SI c-- of the title pap) to pap 
ea, 1Dd uo page 86, ue «-pied by the Engliah tm, ud all the odd page■, from 
pep S to page 87 (with the mception of page 86), contain the Maori truialatiaD.. 

Copies with maD.uoript cornctiou. 
Thia .Tounw wu at Ant published iJl T.w J{,_; Jl--,.r (No. 1151) of 1860, 

No. 88.) (9 May), No. 87.J (!IS May), No. 88.) (6 Jllllll), No. 89.J (20 Jllllll), and 
No. 40.) (4 .Tuly). 

Thia ...... publieation wu print.lid of from t.he ame '1pe, whicla wu Clll)y made 
lip dilferatq iJlto papa. 

The Journey wu begD.D. l!'ebl'IWJ' !18Ui, and ended Man,h 80th. 

104. Journal of an Ezpediti011 Overla,uJ, f'l"om Auckland 
ro Taranaki, by wag of Rotorua, Taupo, a,uJ, the 
We,t Coa,t undertaken in the Summer of 1848-50, 
by Hu Ezcellencg the Gooemor-in-Chief of NtJtD 
Zeala,uJ,.-Auclelantl: Printed by Willillmaon and 
WiZ.on.-1851. 

16mo. Pat!'JI SlO {bsidea the t.itle page). All the - page■, from page SI to page 
810, gi-.e the Engliah tut; and Ill ihe_ odd page■, from page 8 to page 809, the 
11aori traulation. The latter bean on page S the follcnriD.g tide: H--,. o u filo 

:C- o Nitl 7iMli i ,a-•• JG T.-....n, - Bot.u, .,. TlllpO, - u Ta
~ i It/ .&z..ali o l&ti-60. 
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48 New ZMland Journey to Taranaki. 

Thia Joumal '11'1111 at lnt published in the colmnna of TM llflOri ll-,., (No. 
112), NOL 43--48, 60-6S, 66-67, 69 (Augut 16, 1850, t.o Augut 14,, 1851), ud 
ill in thia 8vo. M well u in the 4'to. tldition (No. 10k) print.eel. from the - type, u 
i.a the edition i.a the Periodical. , 

The Journey deaeribed in thia Journal wu begun Wedneeday, 6th December, 184,ll, 
at two o'clock, when they proceeded in the Biahop'• yacht "Uncline'' t.o the anchorage 
of Taran., at the mouth of the Thames, whence they proceeded np the Thames in a 
boat. The Journal u printed here cloaea with Tueeday, January 81.h, an. they W 
pu-1 the 'lna,,g....., a tributary of the Taupo, but before they had reached f\rla.. 
.t-11. The" party conaiated of Bia Excellency Sir George Grey, K.C.B.; lieute
nant Symonds, Staf Olllcer of Penaionen; Mr. Cuthbert Clarke, artiat; Hr. G. S. 
Cooper, .A.llislau PriYate Secretary ; Piribwau, a Clark in the Natil'fl Seerelart• 
Olllce, u lnt.erprets; and Peter Brady, cook." Part of the way they '11'1n ~ 
by Te Heu Heu, of Taupo, and his train of win• and followen. 

The Engliab Journal wu written by Mr. Cooper, and it ,ru 1nulated into tile 
native language by Mr. Charlea Oliver B. Davia, Interpreter. 

The pieces of native literature contained in thia publication, were collected by Sir 
George Grey. They are: The Karakia or religions ceremony for the - of 
tahing, p. SS (Engliah tmwation on pages 82 and M) ; The Twptu,• toiau, 
(i.e. : Anoest.or of the land,) or the Karakia for ,trangen approacbmg a boiling apring, 
p. 4-1 (Engliah tranalation p. 40); He .torero pat-,o Ta.ito.la, (A Legend of the 
killing of Taniwhaa, i.e. : three fabulous monsten, perbapa an extinct gigantic apecillll 
of crocodile, destroyed by certain of the bran anceaton of the Rotorna people ; taken 
'Verbatim from an original manUJCript given to Sir George Grey, by a Chief called 
Te Rangi Kaheke, or William Marsh,) pp. 129-168 (Engliah literal tnnalation, pp. 
128-162); An old Maori Chaant of welcome to Stnngen, pp. 171 (Engliah trau
lation, p. 170) ; Ko f,4 X-1- teMi o t,, K"""'-ga al■ o Hw Jl,- M ..llo.toios, 
(The St.ory tbia of the Swimming over of Hine Moa to Mokoi.a, or TAI! u,-1 of H"
Jfoa, "u taken dowu from the dictation of an inhabitant of the ialand by Bia Ex
eelleney, u he sat upon a rock by the nwgin of the nr, wm.riltl which ,ru many 
years ago, the acene of the St.ory,") pp. 191-209 (Engliah tranalation by Sir George 
Grey, pp. 190-208). 

104a. The quarto edition of the preceding book. 
Pagee 78, with double colmnna, the left containing the English, and the right 

column the Maori text. It has no title page, hut the first page ia, aa in the Sedecimo 
edition, headed by the English and Maori titles, quoted under No. 104, Except that 
the pages are made up diferen~, both edition, appear t.o be wholly identical ; but ia 
the quarto edition (No. 1048), the Engliah teit breab olr after line 18 ("feed for 
cattle or tbeep, but the country would") p. 808 of the aedecimo edition (No. 104"), 
and the Maori text after line 6 (" mania, he kaweka ano to taua wahi, he pilti-") p. 
S07 of the same. 

Copy with a manumpt map of the Bot.orua le.kllll, 

The llabing imprecation ia found here, p. 9 ; the "Tupuna Wbcnua," p. 18, and ita 
English tranalation, p. 11; the Legendt of the Tauiwhaa, pp. SS-42; The Welcome 
to Strangers, p. 42; and the Legend of Hine Moa, pp. 4-9-68. 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
115, HB korero mo nga u,henua katoa o t, ao n,i.

A. description of countriea all of the world this.
No te XarBti : i taia tenei lei te Perehi a te Pflwpa, 
At the College: printed this at the Presa of the Biahop. 
1856. 

8-,o, l'p. 412, in 111ven chapten. Copy prsent.ed by 'B.eT. R. !lanDJe1l. Thia 
- to be partly a tramlation ol the following publication in the Englilh language : 

}0Ja. fhograpl,,~, for 1"6 "'" of C!,ildre• i• NWJ Zeala,,d,-.411cl&0 

uiul: pri.ted al SI. J0Mt'1 Colkg,. 1856. 
8Yo, l'p. 89, ia iievea chapten. Copy prMellted by Kr. Manmell. 

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION. 

IOI. Euy Leaaom on Money Mattera, for the aae of 
Young People.-Publuhed under the direction of 
the CommittBe of General Literature an<l Education, 
appointed bg the Society for Promoting Chrutian 
Knowledge.-The Ninth Edition.-London: John 
Parker, West Strand. M,DCCC,XLY.-Trana
lated into the New Zealand Language, under the 
direction of the Government. M,DCCC,LI.
Wellington: Printed at the "Independent" Office, 
Willia-street. 

Or: He pukapuka ako tenei i nga ritenga pai e-maha 
A book teaching this the UBea good and man1 
o roto o te taanga nei o Te Moni, i nga tikanga 
with regard to property this of the Money, the ralea 

pai hoki, o te hokohoko, o te aha, o te a,ha.-H, 
good also of the traflic, &o., &c.- A. 
mea wkakamaori mai i te reo Pakeha, kia 
thing translated from the language English, that 
r'lngona ai e nga tangata Maori katoa o tenei Motu. 
it may be known by the people Native all of this laland. 
-He mea ta lei Pon,k,, ki te Perehi, o te 
-A thing printed at Port Nicholaon, at the Presa of the 
Kawanotanga o te Kuini.-Na te Kepa i u,haka-
Government of the Queen.-By H. T. Kemp trau-
maori.-Oketopa, 1851. 
lated.-October, 1861. 

Bir G. Gr,y, 1.w.,,,,-N,- ZMl-' r-,w,.. 
Cl 
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50 NN Zsolad Boole, of Jn,tn,ction. 

8.o. l'agee 79, belicla two mall llipe, oae with Brnw oa the one aide ..a l'.'o 
fll" U. i J. i k p,ulitap, (Ernla beiq miltab1 in the printiag,) Oil the otbmr 
llide; and the other llip .wing, Si- tiu Ediliml - iuwd, 1M fall-i,,g 
~I w H8 iuwd lJy 1lr. P.JRUB. be ~:-Buy 1- • 
Jlo,wy Jf""4n. !\natl Bdiliml. By llkwtl ~. D.D., ..lrttll,ullop of .Dt,Jla. 
l'wllulMl "1 JOM F. Pllml'. 

One of the oopiee in the Li'brary ia int.erleaTed with a OOPJ of the origiDa1 editica 
from which the traulatioa hu been made. 

Containa: p. 6, Pref-, liglled: ~ "1 c-.-1 of H'11 ~. llir 
9-,. Gny, K.C.B., ~•Clief, ~-, ~ .. 1'0. H. f'acy X-,, N411iN 
~- NanH &or«ary', O§le-, 'll'dlit,glo,I. 1,t Oeto#r, 1861. Theo lullan, 
H, .lwpw ,_.,,... (A word beginning), p. 7; <Jo,,u,w: (in Engliah) p. 9; l'.'o 
.,. .w....,. 0 .,. ... (The order of the chapt.en), p. Jl. Tbe ~ 
beginning from p. 18, containa a traulatioa of the elften 1-ou giffll oa pp. 
13-l(H, of the original, of which the title ia giftll in flill ia the Engliah title of t:bia 
llaori pablieation. The pn6ce • giTm pp. V-XII of the original. eilitioa_ hu 
11ot been traulat.ed in thia book. 

Archbiahnp Wh.w,'1 « Euy I--" appeared at lnt in the lltdwuy JI.,.._. 
The preface to this traulatio11 at.. that this ia the lnt of • a aeri111 of hbliea

ticlu from appnmd Authon," "to betrullated and pahliahllll for general informali.011." 

1.-t.er fniita of thia bene.olent intention of the OoTemment 1119 the BobinM. 
era- (No. lOi) of 1862, aad the Pilgrim'• Prograa (No. 8+) of 1864-, in Maori. 

107. Ko nga painga me nga ture, o te Peke tiaki rnoni, 
The advantages with the rules, of the Bank saving mom,y. 

o ~karana, katahi nei ka w'/aakaritea.-He tikanga, 
of Auckland, now first established.- A cuatom, 
kia kolee ai tB tangata Maori.-~karana: 
by which may elevate themselves the people Maori.-Auckhuul: 
i taia tenei e John WiUiam,on.-1841 
printed this by John Williamson.- • 

limo. Pp. 16. Contains: L, "I" pai,,go o le Pou IWi -,o,.; • htllli n .,._ 
MWfl, pp. 3-10, and Ko .,,. ,_ ., -,a rilffl,-. (The n1ea with the practice), 
pp. 11-18, gi'riag lllllicla the Penonal of the Bank, ei,h~ regulationa, the 
content.a of which 1119 &tat.eel on the margin. A great number of copi111 of thia 
pamphlet were accidentally deetroyed by lire; aad it.a Ant part (pp. 3-10) - then 
r.publiehed with it.a English original ia the column, of f'lo JfllOri ~ 
(No. 112) No. 8.) (April 12, ls.II), No. 10.) (May 10, ls.II), No. 12.J (Ja.ne 7, 
18+9), No. H..] (Jnly 6, 18+9), No.15.] (Jnly 19, 18+9), 

108. Puka-puka lei nga tangata Maori, in tohu l a ratou 
Book for the people Maori, as a warning to them 

• '" mate Koroputaputa.-Akarana: He msa 
about the sickness (called) Smallpox.-AuckJand: A thing 
ta • ts Pwehl o Willianuon f' Willott.-1849. 
printed at the Preee of WilliamlOD md Wilaon. 
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Sm. 8TO. Pagea 16. Wmt.a by C:0-.. at H"ia Esmll-, Sir Qeorp Otey, 
K.C.B., GoTenior-in-Cbief, &c., &:c., &c., and publiahed with ita EDgliah origiMl ia 
No. ll.] .4""'-l, J,..--, 19, 1849.- . . . [Yol. I. of 714 Jlllllri Jb--,.r. 
(No. 112) pp. ll--4,. The Haori tTanalation, u 111t in type for thia Periodieal. hu 
then only been divillm into pagee, and the title page addecl. for the alloTe aeparat,e 
publication. 

Ill, Ks nga tangata Maori, o Po,uk,. O hea ua atu, 
To the people Maori, of Port Nioholaon. And of all 
o hea noa atu.-.Pnnt,d at the OJJic, of the W,lUng
other places.-
ton Independent, Lamhton Quag. 

Hao. Pagea 11. A.t the end: N• lo lotltOff a --, N• 2w. Pi1iMtw. 
(B1 ,ov.r good friend Dr. Fitsgenld.) J. Pibgm,ld. 11.D,. Colo,,W S.,-. f"
W«l iJ Hi,~• ao--d, H. TiNJ hap, NllliH IJ«nlr/. 

Keclical direotiona for the New Zealudel'\-
c.op, bearing the autograph, " :Mn. Grey, with Dr. Pitagera1Al'1 Complimm111." 

Ill. H, Maramataka; fc. A Maori Almanack for 
1848. No Is Karen. (At the College.)-1848. 

8TO. Pp,_18. 

Ill. He Maramatakahaere, &c. A Maori Almanack for 
1851. No Akarana: I ta.a tenn kl t11 Pwehi a 
WilliMMon and WiLaon. (At Auckland : Printed 
this at the Press of Williamson and Wilsoa. )-
1851. 

lblo. Pp. 18 (upagiuted), 

PERIODICALS. 

Ill. Tie Maori Meaengw.-Ko IB Karff'e Maori. 
1'olio, Noe. 1-98-), 9&-137 (from Ju.uary 4') 1849, to March !IS, 18M), of 4, 

pass each, beaidee Supplemenlll, of which, hOflTel', one onl1 of.two pagee, December 
2, 186ll, to No. 108.) ii ia the LibruJ. 

There are miainr iu the Lib1V1 Noe. 87.) (April 22, 1852), 88.] (luJ 0, 18H)~ 
tl.J (J11111117, 186ll), and IM.] CD-ber 18, 1862). 

TIie Maori title of No. 1.) ii 2lr Ltnr, Jlwi . 
.M the end of NOL 1.] and 2.] the imprint ii: ~ :-Pnttl«l -4 p,,Ni,W 

5y r.m-- ..d ri1,o,,. At the end of the other numben: -'"""-' .-Prittl«l 
-" p,,Ni,Mtl fur 1M 1-l o-.-1, llJ r.m--""" 1'i1-. 

• NOL K and 116 ,,_ ptQbuly DOI publiahed; for No. N ii dated onJ, a~ 
!light later than No. US. 
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At the beginnbi1 al -. of the 11Dlben, tbeN ii the followinr llotioe :
"To 'luOBI MUSDG:n' ia piabliahed at the oflce of the Ageota, ](-. 
~ and Wilaon, Auckland, -,,y alternat.e Thlll'lday. 

"The price of a SiDgle N11111ber ia heel at Three-peace. 
"The following are the terms for llhertiaing :-For eight lin111, ii.. Id. Baab 

additiou&J. line, 0.. 2d. ~ lllhleqlHlllt inlertiou ouly half-price will be charged. • 
"The priee to be paid for adffrtiaing will illelude an llqliah and a NatiYe aotice. 

Eiigliah adTert.iaen, howe..-er, mut funiala their own :Maori tnnalatiou." 
Each page ia senenlly di-rided int.o t,,o large oob111111a, each of ,rhioh ia apiD 

n"bclincled illt.o lYo maUer eolumu, of ,rhich the left ool11111D contaiu the EngtiaJa 
tnt, and the right hand ool11111D ita ?iaari tranalation, ,rhich it, honTIII', aol litenl. 

The eontent. of thia Periodical are Tery manifold, and of a highly inatrv.ctiTe and 
iateresting cbaracter. 8eYeral important Maori )l'Qblicatiom han W appeued in 
itl oolamna, before they ,rere publiahed aeparately ; or they liaTe been reprinted ia 
it lftenrarda. Y-tde Noe. 103, l(M,, 107, 108, 122, le. 

US. Tke Maori Me,,enger.-Te Karere Maori.
• • . , 1855.- . . . .-Auckland: pri"'8d 
al the "Soutlem C,w,'' Office, for the Neu, 
Zealand G01'emment. 

4t.o. N• llm#, Tol. I. In monthly 1111111hen, Tith aeparate peginatiou, iD 
aouble eol11111na, the English on the left and the Maori on the right hand colnmu. 
1'0. 1. January, pp. 82; No. !I. February, pp. 8!1; No. 8. March and April. pp, 
118; No. 4. lfay, pp. 16; No. 5. June, pp. 16; No. 6. Jaly, pp. 16; No. 7. 
A:agut, pp. 18; No. 8. Septamber and Oet.ober, pp. 8!1. The later namben are 
milling. Each n11111ber ii in a eolored paper oonr, containing in front the •tie page 
Tith the eontenta, and on the back ,enerally ad~. Thl't 11nt three namben 
ue ornamented Tith YOOdcuta. 

•The New Seriee No. 1, 2, and 8, a,.meq for January, l'ebrury, IDd doahle 
11umber for llarch, ,rere edited by myaelf. Mn. :Martin 111pplied the Geography, 
bat no other penon aailled, noept In the form of oorreepondeia. The .Jlay and 
•~t nlllllben haTe been edited by Mr. Bum,, I haTe tupplied eome oC the 
wticlee ofa religiou charaot.er.'' (Edraat of Jett.er from Mr. C. O. Dana, NOT
ber 9, 18&&.) 

114. Tke Maori Meuenger.-Te Karere Maori.-Neu, 
Serie,.- . . . , 1856. . . . Auckland: 
printed by W.Uiam1on f W'mon, for the Net.o 
Zealand G01'ernment. 

• tto. Yol. ll. h monthly 11umben, of the aame deecription u the ~ 
wmme: No. 8. Karoh, pp. 18; No. 7, pp. 18. The other numben ol thia 't'Cll..
an milllng. 
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PBDCLillA.TIONS AND ADDRESSE8. 
115. Letter from the Governor to the Chiefs of the 

Ngapubi tribe, after they bad caught the murderer 
Malritu. 

Polio, one aheet foolacap, the ant page of which ii ouly printed on. The letter 
ii dated ,Jar-, -,,..;.te-.ata, N_,_ 80, 1841. (Auckland, Waitemata Harbour, 
NOTember SO, 184.1), and ligned Ndw, Na lo iovloi, .loa, N• te S.-. (By me, 
By your friend, By the Gonrnor.) Ka "!I" &u,glllin,., o Ngapui. (To the Chiefs 
of Ngapahi.) 

Ill. He Pulrapulra pa nui. 
4t.o. Pp. S. Natiw 8-Ml'J', Oj/1«, -,,.dliagl°"' J~, 1862, A ~oa 

by Gomuor Sir George Grey, informing the uati.-ea of the diacoTerJ of Gold llrinm 
m AutnJia, and 1IV1WIJ them that, in conaequence, there would be a great demaad 
b wheat from New Zealand, and tliat they ahould, therdbre, cult.inie it larply, 

117. Nga Tilranga o te Kainga o Petani. 
&gulationa (for the Government) of the village of Bethany. 

Oblong 4ito. P. l (with double cobmlDI). Signed: Na u 4Aiwtw. (Be.-. B, 
Aahwell.) 

118. Far8f.1Jell .Addre11 of tke Natfoe Tribes in the South
ern Prof1ince of New Zealand to Hu Ezceller.cg 
Sir George Greg, K. C.B., tc,, tc,, tc,, deUt1wed 
al Otalri 21st September, 1853; with the G~emor's 
Reply. 

Or: Ko nga Korero ~ te Huihuinga o nga Ia,i Maori 
The Speeches of the Meeting of the Tribea Native 

o Runga o Kapiti ,· ki te poroporoalri Tri to ratou 
of the South of Kapiti ; for the bidding farewell to their 
matua, leia Kawana Kerei ( Sir Georgt1 Greg), 
father, to Governor Grey. 
K.C.B., tc,, jc., tc.-I huihui Tri Otalri i te !al 

They met together at Otaki on the Slln 
o nga ra o HepettJma 1853. 
of the days of September, 1853. 

Im,, l'1l8'fJI 18. At the end: Prifet«l 6y B. Btou,, N• '-'-'I l/pM#tlor 0.,,-, 
~. 'lf'.ui,,glo,,. 

Conlainl: H• X-0 a; Jw, ,,,_ Lwm, o u H---,. o • N,- "-, 
o •Npii""'," o "N,.n-," Ji Ot-, Jiu P~ Ji to f'fllo .... & 
Z- Lr,i, (A ma"- u,r; the s,-hea al the lleelillg of "Npmaakan," 
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of • Ngatit.oa," ef • Ngatiawa," at Otaki, for the Famrell-bicWag to their father 
to Governor Sir G. Grey.) pp. 5-7; Ko te ""' Pdda.-(The Engliah Janguge) 
-FarewU .J.Jdreu to Sir George Grey, K.C.B., l"c., l"c., l"c-, fr- t4e N111;- of 
Ille &ndlwm p,.,.14 of Ntw Zealmui, pp. 8-10; Ko fe PIil,,,,,_. poroporodi • 
"NgatiraJ:a11Ja," ii t11 rato11 ..aft1a lcia Katoa11a Kerei. (The Lett.er bidding farewell 
of the "Ng11tiraukawa," t.o their friend to Govemor Sir G. Grey), dalM Ot.J.i, 
Huru (July) 12, 1853, and signed 272 o "Da Ulf/OO tm,gllla (272 names of peraom), 
p. 11, followed by He ttJaiafa aroAa - te X- o Nfli fir,,.;, "" •g,, " Nga.t;,... 
1-." (A aong aff'ectionate t.o the Governor of New Zealand, by the "Ngatirau
bwa,") p. 12, and Ko u reo Pale.la. (The English language.) ~ 
pp. 12 and 18; and &,,,-ParWJdl. p. 18. Finally, Ko t,. X-; J.t •l&tdcla 
ao t,. " Nga.fir""'-a." (It ia that of the Governor, an answer to tut of tla9 
"Ngatiraubwa"), dated Otdi, Hepetn,a (September) 21, 1858, pp. H and 16; 
and Ko u no PGUAa. r.v followi,,g ii 11 ~ of Jli, ~• 
1leply: pp. 15 and 111. 

119, Te Pukapuka poroporoaki a KawantJ Kerei lti 
The Letter bidding farewell of Governor Bir George Grey to 
fl1/tJ tangata Maori o Nui Tiretai. 
the people Native of New Zealand. 

4to. Pp. 2. Dated JJ'Jare o u X- (Government H01118), .a.- (Auckland). 
mn.. (December) 31, 1858. BeprintfJd in the "Maori l&meat.oe," l:c. (No. HO). 
pp. 128-126 ; with it. Engliah original. pp. 120-122. 

ltl. Jf aori Mement08; being .A Seriu of .AddreutJ,, 
pre,entecl by the NatifJe People, to Hu Ezcellency 
Sir George Greg, K. C.B., F.R.S. Gor,ernor and 
High C011tmi11ioner of the Cape of Good Hope, and 
late GoveNlor of New Zealand; with Introcluctorg 
Remark, and E:r:planatory Note,, to which u added 
a ,mall Collection of Lament,, fc. By Charle. 
Oliver B. Dam, Traml,a,tor and Interpreter to t!u, 
General Gooemment.-.Auckland: PriRted bg 
Williaf'Mon and Wiuon.-1855. 

8vo. l'lpl m (belides title page and dtidieatlon t.o Sir George Gre,}, and 997. 

Containa: Pnfue, (dated Anckland, April 5th, 18".) pp. I-fil 

J. Jl_,j ~. I°"· I-a, PruntaJiori r,J • ~ to Hi, B-"-, Bir 
fkorp Gny, r, a lhp,,tatiolf of &iort1a 01,ief•, (Saturday, Mith December, 1858,) 
in Englilh, pp. 1 and 2, and in Maori, pp. 7 and 8. The Adchell (which inobldm 
eight p.- of native poetry), aigned by .Erwra ,,-.,.. ~ and 13 ~ ohie6, 
ia gnu. in an Inglish kamlatioo, pp. ~. ud in the llaori oaginaJ. pp. 8-li. 
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2. ~ o/ • Plll'ftHll .J.tltw• lo Bir ~ fhq, 6y • lkpwtdiotl o/ 
.,,."""'° 004.f,, (Thanday, 22nd December, 1858,) in Englilh, pp. 18-17, and in 
Maori, pp. 21-!Wo (with one 10ng at the end a11d a11olher i11 • note under the tut). 
Their addrsa (with eight 10nga), dated 1\dvpoto, ~ 16, 1858, a11d ligned by 
.BifHi Te Jl<MOt'Ofl and 17 olher chie&, ia gin11 i11 trualatioa pp. 17-20, and ia 
llaori pp. 24,-27. 

Thell follow 22 Famrell Addreuee Oil pages 28~6. m. :-
8. From the Chief .Ci•il•IMlldi and 17 othen (with ono 10ng) in Englilh pp. 28 

u.d 29, in Maori p. SO. 
•· l'rom the Chiefs of Ngtditipa, and from the Scholan of the School, under the 

nperinteadence of the lie•. R. !ilanuell (with one 10ng), ligned by Pat.oromn and 84, 
othen, in English p. 81, in Maori p. 82. 

6. l'rom the Chief Jou Bt,pti,t ~. and other memben of the Roman 
Catholic Chnrch, dated Bangiaohia, 28 NoY. 1858, in Engliah p. SS, in Maori p. M. 

6. From the Chief Hori Te.,,._ and H odien, of Rangiaohia, Waikato, dated 
Bangiaohia, 28 NOY., 1858, in Engliah p. 85, ia Maori p. 86. 

7. To Sir George Grey and lAMly Grey, from the Chief lleti.... f', .liflli, of Ola,. 
,rhao (with oae aoag), dated ll6 No,. 1868, in Engliah p. 87, in Maori p. 88. 

8. Prom the Chief U..- ..,,._,._, of the Ngali•hataa Tribe, lelidillg at Obha 
(with 0118 10ng), in English p. 89, in Maori p. 40. 

9. l'rom the Na6.Yea or the f'M'# c.,,,, INtitrlliora, uder the ■nperintendence of 
the BeY. A. Reid, 16 Dec. 1858, in .Englial1 p. f,l, in Maori p. 4£. 

10. l'rom the Chief n..ti Ngapora of Mang.ire, of the Ngalimahuta Tn1ie (with 
Oll8 10ng), in English p. .S, in Maori p. f,f,. 

11. :Prom the Chiefs Jluoare Te f'1J011111i, Aperd,z-, and F,,.,.11 HopiAaao f'a.b, 
of Hokianp, dated U taklll'a, Dec. 26, 1858, in Eugli■h p. f,5, in Maori p . .S. 

19. Prom H.,,, u &lorolo and 29 other Scholan or the Taupiri School, Dec. 20, 
1868, _in English and in Maori p. f,7. 

18. From ffiipa and 18 other Nati.Ye■ of Ota•hao, Nov. 28, 1858, in Eng1ilh and 
in Maori p . .a. 

l+. l'rom H,ra a- and 11 other Natift girl,, acholanof St. Stephen'• School, 
Taurarua, Dec. 22, 1868, in English p . .0, in Maori p. 50. 

16. From the Chief T, .J.ra f'e 1i-, of Rangitoto, Orakei (with one 10ng), .A.uclt
land, Dec. 29, 1858, in Engliah p. 61, in Maori p. 62. 

16. From the BuJop of Nno laJaad and 16 memben of Hi■ Clergy, Auckland, 
Chriltmaa, 1868, in English pp, 58 and 64, in Maori trallllation pp. 66 and 57 ; with 
Bir George Grey'■ Reply, Government Houe, Auckland, Dec. 19, 1868, in Engliah 
pp. K and 56, in Maori tranalation pp. 67 and 68. 

17. Prom lhtn■ Jiu Ptll-, of Antaha, a Chief of the Nppahi (with one 
eong), .A.aeldand, Ju. 8, 185+, in Eng)iah p. 69, in Maori p. 60. 

18. Prom T.....,. Ngd,tli, the Principal Chief or the Thune■ (with hro 10np), in 
Eqliah PP. 61 au 62, m Maori p. 68. 

H. Prom the N~ re■idiag u Onbi, au ligned on behalf of the Tribe 
by their Chief f', .C-. Te T..,., and their Spiritaal Teacher ,,-.,.._ Hopij""• T, 
Lr.. (with -one 10ng), On.bi, Deo. 111, 1868, ia :&agli■h pp. Mand 65, in Maori 
tnulalioa (of the Engli■h Yenioia ol the Maori origiu1, whioh - DM aftilable 
at the time of the publicuion), pp. 66 ud 67, 
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20. 1'rom T- Te T-, the Chieftaine. of the Patakinm Tribe. raiding at 
Col'Olll&lldel Harboar (with one 10ng), in English p. 88, in Maori p. 89. 

21. Prom the NgaJipaH Tribe, aigned bJ their Chim, Htwi Ki,,gi Pola fir Jl-,. 
ud Ii othen (with two aon.ga), SO Dec. 18113, in Engliah pp. 70 and 71, ill :Ma«i 
pp. 72 and 78. 

22. Prom the Chief HOlldalui T., Taro of the Ngatitai Tnl>e (with three map), ia 
English pp. 74r and 76, in 'Maori pp. 78 and 77. 

28. Prom Al'IJlfiM ~. a Chief of the Ngatiporoa of the Eul Cout (wit.h 
two eoaga), in Engliah p. 78, in Maori p. 79. 

24r. From the Principal Chief or Taupo, T• Hnw,, I..U.., (with two aonga, wl 
ia • note the tranalation of the Maori aong, pahliahed p. 28 of Sir G. Grey'• "Ko 
nga moteatea," &c., No. 124,, 1851), 16 Fehr., 1854,, in Englilh pp. 80 and 81, ia 
1laori pp. 8~6. 

26. Prutntlalimt of • l"'1'dWll .itltlnu l'1 H /orwartl4tl l'1 H"u ~ 5r 
9-,e (my, 4J .itlOila,,d, l>y • Jkpt,talio• of tu Nga&.. C!,ief, r-emJi,,g td N
Plpqt,11,, (prepared aad aigned at Hoewaka, 28th n-n.ber, 1858, and deli'fel'ed 
11th Jmaary, 1854,, to G. S. Cooper, Eeq., together with an ol'IUIDlelltal IJleD.f, to be 
forwuded to Sir G. Grey), in English pp. 86-$9, in 'Maori, pp. 93-96. The 
AddrMI (with 0118 aong), aigned by Rawiri 'll'llina md 15 othen, ia ginin in Englilh 
tzanalation pp. 89-92, and in Maori pp. 96-98. 

Then follo,r again 6 Farewell AddreuM on pp. 99-119, TI.I,:-
26. From the Ngaitirt,,,gi reaidillg at TalllD.llp in the Bay of Plenty, 19th Karch 

(1854), in Engliah p. 99, in Maori p. 100. 
27. From the Chief Bnnri 1Witda 'll'a,ykorm,, of Pabue Homnp (with one 

aong), in English pp. 101 and 102, in Maori pp. 108 md 104,. 
28. To Sir George uul Ledy Grey, from the celebrated Waibto Chief, Te 1J1m,.. 

•Aero P°"""", (with 0118 aong), Mangare 25 July 1854r, in Engliah pp. 105 and 
106, in Maori p. 107. 

29. From Te .lo, Chief of Nptiwhabue, of Rotoru (with twoaonga), in Engliall 
pp.108 and 109, in :Maori pp. 110 and 111. 

SO. From Joll# Hobb., m old and true friend, (with one IOUg), .A.ucklancl. Dec. 20, 
l854r, in English pp. IJ2 md 118, in Maori p. 114-. 

SI. From the Chief T" JCalfliati Kllf'o,w, of the Ngatipaoa Tn"he, reaiding u 
Taupo (with three aongw), in E11gliah pp. 116-117, in Maori pp. 118 md 119. 

82. Tu P-11 .iddrn, o/ Ku Ez«/1,MJ Sir ~ <hey, K.C.B., l'1 1M 
Name peop14 °" tu occa,imt of • tkpt,rl.,.,, fro- N""' &aJa,,J,, .A.ackland Dec. s1. 
1858, in Engliah pp. 120-122, in Maori pp. 128-125. Y-td.r No. 119. 

SS. ,ll!COtlltl of• PHIi giw# l>y 0- 8ir ~ <my, l'1 tu Nttlw ,-,,1" ut 
l<,11owr qf tu .illlliwrn,ry of Hw Jloje.ty', l>irlUay, i,a tu 1- 1850, 24, Kay, (witla 
WO IOUgl), in Engliah pp. 126-128, in Maori pp. 199-181. 

8+. ·ao--' of tu .M--, al Pal.,.t., aor-del H.,.,,_, on the Oolcl 
Qaeiition, NOT. 1862 (with many IJlfl"Chea bJ Nm-.ea, uul oae IODg), in Englilh pp. 
18i-lt6, in 'Maori pp. 146-157, 

86. Ntzliw p-, al .id'-', l• 1851, giftll bJ Bia Excellenay Colonel Wynyu,l 
on Her~• Birth Day, 24, Kay, (with 4r -a-), in Engliah pp. 168 ancl 1511, ia 
Maori pp. 180 uul 161. 
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88. 8evea 11aari Songs (waiata) 1nd 1-ta (tangi) with their Eugliu traa.-
Jationa, pp. 16~178. • 

87, ~ ef ~ Jlaon Storiu, viz.: The Story of H',.eildt,ura, her 
ha1b1111d 11"iuwJa, and hi.a elder brother ~. (with oae 10ng in two redactioaa) 
in English tranalaQon pp. 179-188, 1111d in Maori pp. )84,-187. 

SS. Two Jlaon Pohlu, with their English truulatio111, pp. 188-190. 
89. Twelve Maori Songs 1111d Lament.a, with their Englilh tnnalatiou, pp. 

1111-209. 
4,0. Cui#f, &rww. OIi llu Motutl, a hymn ofnine vens, iu the Engliah original 

(u erlracted from an Engliah pt,riodical), pp. 210-211, in Maori traulation (re
published from the "Maori Meesenger"), pp. 212 aad 218. 

4ol. Tiu Ihatl Traoelkr. By Briat. AA English 10ng of three venee, with it.a 
Maori translation, p. 2H. 

42. Four Maori BJ'mns, compoeed 1'1 Hr. Ch. 0. B. Daris, with their English 
tran,lationa, pp. 215-222. 

4oS. H,-, eot11poaetl 1,y • Natiw, OceantllUd 1,y tie~ qJ o relalifNI, with a free 
trualation, pp. 223 and 224. 

44. Jlaon H,-, with tnrwation, pp. 226 and 226. 
46. ,l Maori Legatd (of .Rutapu and Paikea) in English tranalation only, p. 227. 

The ~ poema, h., are illmtrated by copiom ex.planat.ory remarb. 
One of the copiee in the Library contaiaa man7 manuacript notes 1111d correetiOIII. 

NATIVE LITERATURE. 
A. PUBLICATIONS. 

HI. Art. III. On the Mythology of the Neu, Zealander•. 
Bg Jame• Hamlin, Munonary, Orooa, New 
Zealand. • 

S.o. Pp. 2"-llM [No. IV., and pp. M2-858 [No. V. of Yol. I.] Tiu 
f'..-ia J"'"""1 of N..twal Scienee, ..lgri,:,,U,.,.e, Slatiltia, 1-e,-Y"" Duaerh 
Latul: J11111U Ban,ard, Gor,er,,•nl Pmter, Ho6ort.-1842. 

l!I. The Aborigine• of New Zealand: Two Lecture• 
deli'Oered by the Rev. Thos. Bud,d,le, Wesleyan Mi
nuter, at the Auckland Mechanics' Institute, on the 
evening• ofthe 25th March, and 12th May, 1851.:
Publi&ked by reque1t.-Auckland:-Willia1Mon and 
Wilson, MDCCCLI. (1851.) 

8TI>. Pp. 61. P-tation copy, with this ut.ograph : " To Ilia &oellene, Sir 
George Grey, K.C.B. Wit.h T. Buddle'a Compliment., Oct. 8, 1851." 

Contaiu: PrefaM (dated Auckland, July 281.6, 1851), p. 8; 
:Lnl,- I. pp. 5-81, with the rollowing headinge : Tiu Ongill of tu N• &a

""""""· (with the trallllation of oue native 10ng), pp. 7-18; Tow w,ioft""" 
11,,perltiliOII, qJ tM N• 7-lo,ukri, (with tile Vllllll.ation of H.twpoltl', &., qJ 

Bir G. Gr1J'1 IMr-,.-N• '-1,,,td r-,..,,,. 
R 
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!mlapl, the Rqly of iii /f'Mr, 111d the I'-' of T,r 1/ht«o for Td BW.'), pp. 
13-17; n, N• 1-ltattln'1 I"4tu of• hi,_ Btllk, (with the tranalatiou of 11ft 

Lameuta, three ohhich were tranaJat.ed by Mr. C. 0. Da'ria, and Bo,,g of tM 8pi,v 
Nik ,,.,,..;-, • elild, alao in Mr. Dam'• tranalation), pp. 17-21; De J/"'11'i 
Priutiootl, (with traulatiou of Tiu Drna of ,11.. 'lnera (lie Pin Ootl), uul of 
r.-..J, for T, H,w,,) pp. 21-26; T.-, pp. 26-518; 'fraklerr/1, pp. 518 and 1111; 
ft, Pama, pp. 29-81. 

r-t.,., II. pp. SB-61, with the following beadiDga: o..t-. • I'",, (witla 
tranalatiou of a Maori Baptismal l'rayer, of a Lament, of Te Iro', !Aw of .loae, of 
&n,g oftM ffllliMl ""11! a liege, and of Laaelll of D~•• for Au eiildma), 
pp. S~l ; c,,,.,.;w;,., of tu Nnt1 Zealmatle,-1, pp. 41-48; Pre,ern,,g tu HnJ, 
of tu Slai•, pp. 48 and 44; Tatooi,,g (with traulation of one tatooing aong), pp. 44 
ani to5; 8,e;,J iWl D~-•tie Collllitio• of llu Nn ~,, (viz.:-~, p. 
'5, Slavery, p. 4-6, Jforriag,, with. traulation· of&-, lJy a girl to.lo lad • IIJIPOW
-"' to -,t 4er loo,r, p. 4.6, Poln-Y, p. 47, 1,afaaticidtt, p. 47, Edw:tdio,a, p. 48,) 
pp. 43--iS; /ll~unu111 for t4e D,ad, (with traulation of LalM#-I of T•paea for Ji, 
irotfur Jroroliio, killed at tu P• of T•••• _,,. Haul", and ol .4 Lu,e,.i /or • Clief 
t,f NgotilffOltiapoto, 6y Jil ,.;f,J, pp. 48-61. 

The author atates (p. 6) that theee lectures were written after perusal of Sir George 
8-tey'a C,llactiou or N 1tiva Son~ and Leganda, lllld that he hu employed aome of 
lhae in the way of illutn.tion. 

)[r. BmLlle'a Lectmea have beeu repnbbahed with their Maori tranalation, in Noa. 
89.] -79.) (Auga,t 14, 1861, to Jannary 1, 1862), 81.] --88.) (J111ury 29, to 
l'ebnau, 16, 1862), and 86.) (March 26, J.,,862), of Tu Maori lh--,.r (No. 112). 

lt3. Without title page :-A Communication. 

8vo. Pp. 13. Dat.ed .411e&,ul, 911 No,., 1862. Signed (p. 6) .4 M-. Writla 
'bf a man who had in 1846 marrie.i a natiTe woman "nearly relaled to acme of tlle 
lnl cmltivat.on of the aoil," who wu outraged dming hia abaence in 1861.-Pre
-tation copJ. 

114, Ko nga Mot,atea, m, nga Haleirara o nga Maori.-
The treasured things and wild chaunta or the :Maoriea.

H, m,a iokfltoki mai na Sir G,org, Gr~, K. C.B., 
A thing collected together by 
00f111'Mr'-in-Cl&ie/ of tlie NtJUJ Zealand Ialand,, 
fc., fc., fc. I tera kaumatua, i tera hia ; no 

From this old man and from that old wo11181l; in 
ona Aow,nga, , ma.\a, ii nga pito katoa, o enri 
his journeys many, to parts all, or theae 
rnotu.-NtJUJ Zealand: Print,d by Robert Stoku, 
ialanda.-

W,Uinglon.-1851. 
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Royal 8'fo. Pp. 4iSI 111d XCVI 111d 18. Copy with lll&llJ muaucrlpt nota, 
tnmlationt, l:c. ; 111d two copia of the Ant Mt pap, oae with margiul 1111te1, the 
riw illterlea'fld 111d colltainillg trana1atiolll of aome h:,mu. 

115. Edition of 1853, with the same title and with the 
follow1ng title page before it : Poetm, Traclitionl, 
and Chaunt, of tl,e Maorie,. 

lLoyal 8TO. Pp. XIV {belide11 the two title pap), 7-4o82, cm uad 20. 
Identical with the preceding edition, esoept that the title paget are printed inw, 

(the ft.rat title page of No. 124, being identical with the Ant line of the title u giffll 
above,) aolllll!I lea•ea have been taken out and Olhen put in, pp. XCVII-CXII 
added, and at the end a Table of Errata given. 

Containa: Pref- (dated July 1868) pp. I-XIV, (containing at the nd abG 
101De notea on Maori poetry, by Rn. R. Maunaell.) 

Then follow 609 piecea or Maori Poetry (of which one ho-, the 1121111, PP• 
lli--57, the Legend of Hine-:Moa, ia not in venea) pp. 7_.,,l.• 

• "Portio111 of more than eeven years have been paaed in collecting theee poem,, 
111d iD arranging them in their proper metre. Sometimes long intenala of time have 
elapeed between the period when one portion of a poem waa obtiuued, and the perioda 
when natives could be roond who mew the other portio111 of it. Nearly all part, of 
the ialanda of New Zealand have been visited by the compiler of thia work whilat he 
wu engaged in collecting and completing the11e poem• and traditiolll, although aeveral 
of them are yet imperfect. They have all been aubjected to criticism 1111d renew of 
1eYen.l gpod natiTe jwlgea of poetry, and in moat inatances three or four natives ill 
clifereut part, of the IalaDda, who had DO commwiication upon the mbject with eacll 
other, ha•e aduallJ written out the whole or mch portion• or the poem u U.8J wen 
acquainted with. 

" The written copies which th8J furnished wm, "ef'f mintelligible, for they coul4 
not arrange them in metre, and the word. were generally run into one 1111other in the 
way in which they chaunted the poellll, ao that the taak of deciphering th- nu• 
merou copiee, and of compiling the whole poem from the incomplete portion, furniahed, 
wu one of great difllcu.Jty, and which occupied much time. The metre in which the 
poem, were kl be arranged wu alwa71 obtained by hearing it chllllnted from 19Yeral 

nativea at cliferent times. 
"The moat fayorable times for collecting these poema, 111d thoae at which mCII& of 

them were in the 11.nt in.stance obtained, wu at the great meetings of the people npoa 
public aJrain, whm their chie!a and most eloquent oraton addreeeed them. On thoae 
-.iont, according to the cutom of the nation, the moat elective apeechea were 
invariably made up from recitation of portiODI of ancient poema. . . • . • • • 

" The religioDI poems, 111d traditioD1 were generall.J furniahed by their formec 
prieata ; probably to no other peraon but the compiler of theee poem, would many of 
them haTe been imperted. Amongat the moet curioDI of thia claN of poem, were 
th01e termed Jftl'4, or Tiaiou, in which the primt in a trance •w moving roud hila 
buy groupe of lpirita, eagerlJ engaged in pa.naits which wen tgvam of evenfll 
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Pape 1-XCVI oontain He~ IIIJM-1111 lf9'I toaial4 fllli. (A nanation joinell 
-to ·ti.e poems,) in 11 aeetiona, or two portiom, which "eontain a IIIDIIIII&?)' of tlte 
labalou biatory of the world, from the creation to a oomiclerable period of time after 
the Maori raoe bad diacoTered and oocupied tb- lslanda. Thia bad 1-n read to old 
Jl&tiTea in eeven.l puta of tb-, lalanda, and bu been admiW by them to oonectq 
atate a portion, although only a portion of the traditions banded down to them from 
\heir anoeaton. The remaining portiona of tb- traditions have been famiabed by 
the nati-vea; but in order to print the whole of them, it would be DeceNUy to deTole 
at leut one large Tobune to that aubject alone." (Preface, p. XII.) 

Pagee XCVII-CXII are headed He ,lpiJi. (An Appendix.) No. U, and C011taia 

25 poema. 
At the end, pages 3-18 gi-..e an alphabetical 1""6z of the Poema OODtained Oil 

pp. 7-432, followed by two pages (with double colu11111S) of Brrtda. 
At the end of page 18 of the " lndes." there is, in the edition of 185S, the follow. 

ing "Note.-The MS: from which thia -..olume wu printed bu been depoeited by 
Sn1. G.«>BGE Gau, in the Library of the Wellington Atheweam, New Zealand. It 
ia valuable on accoUDt of containing on the margin 111&111 tramlati.ona of lllrikiDg 
puaagea in the vari~ua piecee contained in thia Work." 

Copies with numerous marginal notes, tranalationa, &c. 

126. Mythokgy and Traditiom of the Net0 Zealandef-,. 
Or: Ko nga Mahinga a nga Tupuna Maori he mea 

The Deeds of the Ancestors Maori a thing 
kokikoki. mai, na Sir George Greg, K.C.B., GOfJer
colleote..l together by • 

which were afterwards to happen upon earth. Aa the apirita moved to and fro im• 
mened in their oocupationa, the, chaUDted wild choruset which prophetically ftgured 
forth the coming l'Vent-one or more of these were remembered by the priest, who on 
awaking from hia trance, taught them to the tribe, by whom the, were aung u 
prophecies, and who by means of these re-..elationa from the apirit world were often 
mo-..ed to peace or war at the pleaaure of the priest. Two atriking poems of this 
character, handed down by a eeer of the name of Km...,,.a,,fi, will be found at 
page 111. 

"Amongat the tribes of the New Zealand many beautiful romances relating to 
actions of their anoeaton are traditionally preeened ; a few of these ha-re been em• 
bodied in tbia -..olame; two miking onea will be found at pagea 52 and LXXV. 

"I.est thia aelection of poems ahould be regarded aa placing the character of the 
'll&tivea in too favourable a light, it ia right to atate that one very numeroua claa of 
poems hu been altogether omitted u unlit for publication. Indeed the poema now 
publiahNhhould perbapa be regarded u a ee!Nltion embodying the beat Maori poetry, 
which baa been choaen from a -..er, large maaa of materiala, the poema which ban 
been rejected far exceeding in number thoee which it hu been thought n-,, to 
pnbliah." (Preface pp. VIIl-XI.) 
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nor in Clief of th, N(JU) Zealand I1land8.-Lorulon: 
George Willi,, 4-2, Gharing Croa,, and Great 
Piaas11a, Coo,nt Gartkn.-1854-. 

8vo. Pp. VIlI and 202, in three portiou (-"i), or 81 leiienda, which "contain 
the main part of the fabnlooa account.a given by the natives of New Zealand, of the 
creation of the world, of their god.a and demigods, of the migraliiou of their anceeton, 
and of the principal action, of eome of their moet renowned forefathen." 

At the end of p. 202 : 0. N-, Priitler, Jfauln 1-, Coonil O•tln. 
Copies 1rith manucript correctiou and notes. 

The following ia a liat of the Content.a of thie poblication, together witb the cor
naponding translationa in the "Polyneaian :Mythology" (No. 127). 

-,,a-I. (pp. 1-108) contai.u : 
Ko ,iga ,_ • Ra,,gi. (The Children of Heaven.) pp. S--9; The Childnn of . 

Rea-.. 1111d Earth, pp. 1-lli. 
Ko Ma,,;, pp. 10-30; The Legend of Maui, pp. 16--68. 
Ko iw,,. ,._ Jo IIi,,_.; (&.pe and Hinuri), pp. 81-86 ;,ll.upe'a ~t into 

Hea•en, pp. si-89. 
Ko Ku, pp. 86--88; Kae'a Theft of the Whale, pp. 90-98. 
Ko 1WllnlAww, pp. 89_..; The Murder of Tuwhabraro and ita Be'fenge, pp. 

119-107. 
Ko r-w;, pp. '6--68; The Legend of Tawhaki, pp. 511-80. 
Ko 1J"aAilroa, lo RaJa, lo Wlakat-. pp. M-58, and Ko WW"'-, lo Hi,,,-l-u

itoai-, pp. 69-62; The Adventures of 11.ata-the Enchanted Tree, pp. 108-122. 
Ko Toi-u-itUJ-taAi, lo TIIMO-u-lapw,, lo "ITWat.,,.;,,, pp. 68-67; The Qurrela 

at Hawaiki, pp. 123-181. 
Ko u lorm, - u '-rnt!Jd ~ o N9aliw. (The aecount of the emigration of 

Ngahae,) p. 88; The Dilcovery of New Zealand, pp. 182-184. 
Ko te lorm, - ,aga -"a (The legend of the canoes), p. 69; l'repantiou to 

Emigrate, pp. 184 and 186. 
Ko te iek,,ga u (The emigration), pp. 70--82; The Voyage to New Zealand, 

pp. 136-161. 
Ko MIIMia, lo K.•iflllli, pp. 88-98 ; The Cune of Manaia, pp. 162-181. 
L Hatwpat•, pp. 94--lOS ; Hatupatu and hia Brothen, pp. 182-201 . 

.,,di.-11. (pp. 105-128) contai.u: 
L ,~ -.t.,,90 tNi o Twi i HlltlHlili (The emigration of Tari from Hawaiki), 

pp. 107-1J6; The Emigration of Turi to New Zealand. pp. 202-220. 
Ko ta ltawer,g• .,,; o J[,.,,,,;,, i HIJfNili Ii teM ltJi,iga (The departure of Manaia 

lromHawaiki to thieplace) pp. 117-128; TheEmigrationof Manaia, pp. 221-282 . 

.,,-.;.-m. (pp. 125-202) containl: 
Ko H--, pp. 127- -186 ; Hine-moa, the Maiden of Ro1oru, pp. 283-2'6. 
L Hot,,,..;, Jo Jf..tlld-, pp. 186-140,and L, T, K...,.,,._, pp.141-148; 

The St.c>ry of :Maru-tuhu, and that of Kal111-rnemoa, pp. U6-272. 
H, lorm, patw,aga ~ •• o Hotwp,,n, (An IICODIIDt of the deltnidion of &he 

bagon Botapab,) pp. Hll-162; L, ta JHll•IG o P,uiaa (The clNlnu:tioll ol 
l'ebhaua), pp. 163-165; Ko te JHll-t• o Ldolor, (The delta-action of Katatore), 
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pp. 166-161 ; Kot, pal-,o o LJ.,,-, (The Wruetion of Kaiwlwe), pp. H!l ... 
163. The unpublished translations of these accolUIII of the alaying of fov dngoas 
(pp. U.9-163), 1'i~ :Mannac:ripll No. 142 and 148 . 
• Ko k Hll!llli, pp. 164 aud 165. Unpubliahed Traulation, fliM llan:ucripta No. 

142 and 143. • 
.Ko Pm,g•rova lo Pdipt,Aia (Ponga and l'uhipuhia), pp. 166-171; The Stn&apa 

of Te Ponga'a Elopement, pp. SOl-S11 . 
.Kou aate,,ga o .Kai (The death of Kiki), pp. 172-174'; The Two Sor--. 

pp. 278-278. 
L "I" p,w • PllllNta r- lo TtntloAilo,. (The carved heada of Punta and TudD

hito), pp. 175-177; The Magical Wooden Head, pp. 279-286 . 
.Kok lorfflJ ao "I• Pat.,,,..,..u. (The legend of the l'airiel) pp. 178 and 179; 

Kahukura and the Fairies, pp. 287 -291. 
Ko u iite111• • T, x__,. i k Pat.,,.;.,.u, pp. 180 ud 181 ; T. Xma,ra'a 

Adventure with the hiriea, pp. 292-296 . 
.Ko Tdttrafti ,..,.. lo .B.a11adora, pp. 182 and 188; The Lema of Tabrugi 11K 

Ban-Mahora, pp. 296-SOO . 
.Ko P- (PM.) pp.18'-202. The DDpublilhed tnnalation ofthia.HiatOlr oftlie 

A.u«-tor of the Ngati-i- tribe, 1'iM :ManlllCl'ipll No. 1451 uul 148. 

117, Polyne,ian Mythology and .Ancient Traditional 
Hiltory of the New Zealand Race, tU famuhed bg 
their Prie,t, and Chief,. -Bg Sir George Greg, 
late GOfJemor-in-Ckief of New Zealand.-London: 
John Murray, Albemarle Street. 1855. 

l'Olt 8.-o. Pp. XVI and SM, with 15 woodcuts, (Price 10.. 6d.) Lt,,,do,,: P""'-' 
., 1Yoodfoll tllld Kiader, Altjel Co..rl, SiiMw Stred. 

Copy with maulllCl'ipt correctiona. 
Contains: pp.1-811, twenty-tbree Legends, tranalationa o{ the greater ~of 

the preceding work (No. 126). Yule the liat abo.-e. 
Aud pp. S1S-SSS, Appe,,diz.-0,, tu Natio, &m,1 of N• r-i-1, identical 

with the following pamphlet (No. 128), except that the pagination ia altered, UMI 
the heading "Appendix" ia omitted in the latter. 

118, Without title page :-On the Natioe Song, of New 
Zealand, 

Post 8.-o. Pp. 22. Lrl'Ad°": Pml«l ., ,roodfoJl tllld Kiader, ;b,gel Cotm, 
81riu,r 81,-,et. The full title ia : 0,, tu Nalioe &ntp of N• TA""""'-, tllld • -· 
pttrUOII of tu ;,,1er,,,w ~ ;,. t"- fl!tt.i tu u,1nw1, ,taJ«J kl 1- ._ 
,-torwttd bJ tu acielft <nw1,;,. ,_ of t!wi,. di~ of tu ...,;oa1 ,-, oa11«1 
"tJ1110, ,,,.,..,,,,;Jo,,," or b1 ot!ur, ""-'-·" It ia eigned p. 15 (p. 827 of No. 
127) : J.-, .I.. DtR,u,, F-11 of 1m. Coll. c.,,,I,. Lat, PriHu &o. t'1 H.Jl.ll. 
p,;,,. 1Mpold, Oowtl of a,r-,, N,rpln. 17, GfWI ~ lltrwl, ~ S,.-. 
B,ptntw, 1854,. 
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Ill, The Ren0t.0ned Chief KatDiti and other N etD Zealand 
Warrior•.-By Charle• Oliver B. Davu, Tramlator 
of the NetD Zealand Language, Compiler of" Maori 
Memento•," late Editor of the" Maori Me11enger," 
fc., fc.-Aucklarn:l, 1855. Publuhed by William 
Lambert, at the Office of the "Southern Cro••," 
Skortland-,treet. 

6to. Pp. 26 (with double columua). At the eud: B,.,J qf Parl I. l'releutatiou 
copy. Coulaiua ten chapt.en, in Engliah only, with traualatioua of parta of llWlJ 
Maori poema. 

131, Die Wa,ul,er•agen der Ne1Ueelarn:ler urn:l der Maui
mytko•.-Yon C. Schi"en.-Riga, Yerlag con 
N. Kymmel.-1856. 

. . 
Hoyal 8vo. Pp. IV (unpaginated), and 208, beeid111 one page "Dracldehler." 0.

drllelt 6.ri J. T. Ste.ffeuage,, wtd &,!It, ;,. Milm,, 1866. 
The Legertda or Maui and the ICCOIUlbs of the migratioua of the 1111•on of the 

New Zea1aDden are narrat.ed by Dr. Schirreu after Sir George Grey'a Polyullliau 
)(ythology (No. 127), and compared with other Polyueaian legends 1111d traditioua. 

131, Maori Super,titiom. A Lecture, by John White, 
Interpreter to the Land Purcha,e Department, de
lifJered for tke" Young Men'• Chrutian Anocia
tion," in the Odd Fellow,' Hall, June 00th, 1856.
Auckland: Printed by Wiltia,ruon and Wmon. 
1856. 

8TO. Pp. SS. With a table or Co,,/(lllf1, in two colllllllll, on the back COTer. 

]Mdently baaed on Sir George Grey'a publicatioua. 

13!, Ko nga whakapepeka me nga tDkakaakuareka a 
The proverbs with the witty things of 

nga Tipuna o Aotea-roa.-PrO'Derbial and popular 
the Fore(athers of New Zealand. 
,aying, of the Ancutor, of the New Zealarn:l Rac11. 
-By Sir George Greg, K.C.B., GO'Dernor antl 
Commander-in-Chief of the Col,ony of the Cape of 
Good Hope, and Her Maje,ty'• High Commu,ioner. 
Cape TOtDn : Saul Solomon and Co., Steam Printing 
O.ffic,, 68, Longmarket-,treet. SoU by Trubner 
antl Co., No. lfl, Paternollt1r-ROtD, London.-1857 . 

• 
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8-.o. Pp. V and 120. 
Contains Prefaee, pp. ID-V, in which aleo the fable is given, in :Maori ancl 

English, from which Pro-ferb 40 (the aecond OD p. 6) is deri-.ed. Ths follow N
r-1-' ProomJial llllll Pop,Jar &y;,,p, pp. 1-96, which giTe 680 Pro-.erba, 
alphabetically arranged, many or which are ve~ or extracta or poems. ProYerb 71 
(the ronrth on Pllf!'l 11) i.e a fable. Ita tranalation into Engliah and esplaaation hM 
been added to each Proverb. 

The~ pp. 97-120, gives on pp. 97-102: in Maori the namtivee from 
which Pro-ferbe 67 (tbe lut Pr. on p. 8), 210 (the lut Pr. on p. 29), 282 (the lut Pr. 
on p. 32), 248 (the aecond Pr. on p. 36), 253 (the first Pr. on p. 36), 34-'I (the -,cul Pr. 
on p. 60) and 674 (the last Pr. OD p. 80) are derind; on pp. 103-118 : n. ~ 
q/ f', Pim, a •treati.ee on New Zealand Pro-.erbe," "drawn up in Jannary uul 
Pebnwy, 1849, by a native Crom the dictation of Te Paid, the chief or the Npmgaa 
tribe, and formerly the High Priest or the W aibto tribes," in the native 1uguge 
pp. 103-108, and in English translation pp. 109-118; and on p.119 an "explana.
tion or the pl'OTerb Ngaa,..4w,o 11 -"~" (l'roTerb MD, the Mh on p. 7G), 
in Maori only. 

133. Ko nga Waiata Maori he mea Trohikohi mai, na 
Poema Maori a thing collej;ted together, by 

Sir George Grey, K.C.B. I tera Traumatua i tera 
Bir George Grey, K.C.B. From this old man and Crom that 
kuia, no ona haerenga, e maha Tri nga pito Tratoa o 
old womab, in his journeys, many to part.a all of 
Aotea-roa.-Sold bg Trubner f' Co., No. l~, 
New Zealand. 

Paterno,ter Row, London.-Cape of Good Hope : 
Printed at Pike', Machine Printing O.ffic,, St. 
George'1-atreet, Cape Town.-1857. 

8"rO. Pp. 66. Which contain 4,8 poems, the Jut of which ia, howe-.er, udniahed, 
breaking off' in the middle or a aentence. When thi.e volume i.e completed, it will 
contain a1eo a tranalation or the greater portion or the New Zealand poems in it. 
The original man118Cript or th- poema, oide No. HO. 

B. MANUSCRIPTS. 

134, Ancient Poems, Legends, &c., written in 1858, by 
Te Rangi-ka-heke, a Chief of the Rotorua District, 
and son of a celebrated Priest. 

8"rO. Pp. 282, many or which are blank, but the othen are very clONly wrilta 
cmr. Ita contenta are almoat wholly UDpubliahed. 

Contaim : ancient poenu. legende, and many of their ancient eerrica arul oere-
111oniel, apprvpriat.e to Dearly all the ~ of a New Zet.lander'a life. 
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135. Genealogies and Legends, written by the great Chief 
Matene Te Whiwhi, in 1852 at Otaki and Poroata
wbao, on the northern shore of Cook's Strait, from 
the dictation of the aged and renowned Chief Te 
Rangihaeata or Mokau. 

4to. Pp. 60. Ila contAmta are generally upnblished. 
Pp. 4-5 contain a list of the ancest.on of Maui-fili-tiki-o-Taranga. 
Pp. e--42 contain the hilt.ory of Maui ancl eome of bia cleecendaute, ending with 

the aTeagiag of the death of Tuhuruhuru by Wbakatau. 
Pp. 44.--47. Lilt of the anONton of Te Baupanha, from the ~ of the 

world, to hia own time. 
Pp. 48-48. Lilt of the anceaton of the Ngati-Toa 1:n"be from Hoturoa to the 

,-nttime. 

138, Ancient Poems, written from the dictation of aged 
Chiefs at Otaki, • in the early part of 1852, by Te 
Uramutu, or Zachariah Kikaroa. 

4to. Pp. 86. The ancient New Zealand poema (&gin number) contained in tbia 
TOlume are fm the moat part unpnbliahed. 

Zachariah Kilwoa, an intelligent young Chri,tian Chief, one of the principal 
Chidt of the Ngatirallhwa Tribe, - the penon to whom the edition of the 
• Pilgrim'• Progre." in the N9' 1-land Lenguage (No. 84) - dedicated. He 
llied iB the mouth of June, 1852, a few weeka after he had Aniahlll tbia manucril"-

)37. Ancient Poems, written from the dictation of old 
Chiefs, at W ainui, on the northern shore of Cook's 
Straits, in the early part of 1851, by Hoani Riki, 
a native of the Ngatitoa Tribe. 

4to. Pp. 87. The poem.e (57 in number) are fm the great.er part unpubliahed. 

138. Ancient Poems and Legends, written from the dic
tation of old Chiefs, at Porirua on the northern 
shore of Cook's Strait, in the early part of 1851, 
by Hori Patara, a native of the Ngati-Toa Tribe. 

4to. Pp. 88. Containa : 
Allcient New Zealand poems, chiefty unpnbliahed, pp. S-78; 
The I.epnd of IT- Po,,pot1 and Te Ori+--, unpubliahed, pp. 79-88 and l and I. 

lit. Poems and Legends, written by Himina Te Wehi, 
and other natives. 

4to. lD two part., pp. 85 and SS. 
Bir 9. (my, mr,,,,.-N,- '-'-I~. 

I 
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• Part L-Pp. 1-86 oontaina ffleen pieca of utm poetry-the lnt eiglff of wlueli 
haTe copiou meuinga of words and pnnerbial exprasio111 in the natin languge 
attached to them. The whole wu writt.en by llimiDa Te Webi, a utm teacher ai 
llotaeb, near the p-t Town of Nelaon in the,-- la.7. 

P. S8: The Legsd of the origin of the Ngatia- tribe, writt.en by a nati'11. 

Part ll-Pp. 1-11. The Legend of the - which fon,ed Manaia to emigrate 
from ma own coutry to New 1-land. written by • natiTe. 

Pp. 21-118: Two New Zealand 1-ta, written by a utiTe. 

141. Ancient Poems, collected by Sir George Grey. 
tt.o. Lean, 108, of mOllt of which only OD.e llide ii writta on. In three part. 

with aeparate ~ou, pp. 14,, S8 (besidee 27a), and 68 (1,eaidea ~a)t 
Contain, 62 poema, all of which but four are print.ell in Sir G. Grey'■ Ko "I" r.-. 

Jf_.j (No. 188), 1867; with numerou marginal and interlinear nots, tranalationa, le. 

141. Legends, Traditions, Ceremonies, &c., in the New 
Zealand Language, collected by Sir George Grey. 

tt.o. LeaTee 161 (besidee leaf 44&), only one llide of them beiug written 1111. 

• Neither the original, nor the traulatio111 of the manucripte contained in thia TOlmm 
haTe been printecl.-Coutainl : 

KtJ 14 konro O n.w..... (The ugend of Wbabtauihu.) Jll8"' 6, OD. pp. ~

Ko ,eg• Aldi • fia-tinoMlo-arijj. (The cleedl of Tiki-tawhito-arili) pepi M, 
on pp. 1~. Thill ii the legend of Tiki, who Qom 10me ltraDge mieoo11C11ptioll of 
the European■ ii ~ rep-tea to ban bNn &he Creator of mu, or the W 
IIIUl. 

KtJ u ptlh,y• o uNi •• o flnl.+Poriru. (The history of the cleetnd;ioa 
of the clngon Tan+Poriraa, which inr.tea the Ahuriri ~ and Rot.o+TuL) 
page■ S, OD. pp. S4,--.38. 

Ko 14 w,Airiw,iiri,,gt, • T.r N- i • Jlaltdilti Ml '--. (Te Naue'1 choice of 
llala-tia.i II a.huband for henelf.) pepi M, on pp. 27-69. 

T, .do.lwwi-. (The Legend of Aohurahun, or the your wile'■ ehame.) pagea 
7, on pp. 60--68. 

Ko 14 Lwm, o K-,-,- ,.... Jo 14 ~ (The ugend of Binepoapft 
and t.ll Oripu"OL) pepi 28, ou pp. 87-89. 

Ko ffaAi Jorm, • ,,,. ,,,,,_ • u """""' A(.,,,;. (Some 1.-a. of the anceeton 
of the New Zealanden.) pepi 20, on pp. 90-109. 

Ko do!i i«wo o,,,. ~ (Some legende of our anoeaton.) JIii!"' 29, cm 
pp. 110-188. 

Ko "I• t..iri.li • P-, /'r. (The genealogical table of the - of ~) pp. 
10, ou pp. H0--14.11. 

~ - l4lo1i tiJ--,a •• • u ta.gtda Jfaon, Al, w,W~ A,, 1-,. A. 
'4,egaJa t- ""'· (Some am,d cenmaoa.iee of the New Zealand race.) pag9 9, on 
pp. HD-157. 

1h liJ--,. ui. {A great ceremony.) JIii!"' t,, on pp. 158-181. 
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141. Original Mamucnpt Tran,lation, of N8U1 Zsalancl 
Legend,, by Sir Georg, Greg. 

4&o. J.eayea 160, geiunDJ one me of tllml OD1J being 'ftiltu -. with nine 
cli6erent paginatioDL Contaiu : 

Tow Drago. IJlayw,, pp. 42, 'riz. :--HOIII IMJ ,w tu tlrOfOI' Hotwp,,J,,, pp. 18; 
H0111 tAq rlUI aw tM tlrOfOI' Pudao, pp. 7; How tAq IMff -. 1M ,,,.,_ 
JlaJatJu, pp. 17; HOIII H.--. tu dngo,t X-lan, pp. 6, 

21, N-•• eAoi«, pp. 11. 
T• Hu.ti, a.__. tljtM 1- o/ Tara, pp. 8. 
T.u Legatl of H~ -' of 0r;-o., (a lepDd of the Bugitue tribe), 

pp.211. 
T• ~-. tlu 10Nf tnjh •ua,, pp. 11. 
T.u Hillory of P-, IM tlllCalor ef 1M N1•P- .7l-w, pp. 68. 

143. Correctstl Manwcript in ths handwriting of Latlg 
Gr,y, conta,ning tranalation, of N81D Z,alantl 
Lsgendl. 

4ito. LeaTee 226, gmerallJ one lide of them ouq being written oa. Containa : 
Tu Drago. lllaym, pp. 6-67, m. :--HOIII tAq •'- tu dngo,t Hot..-, PP• 

6--24.; Ho,, tluy IVzl aw 1M dro/n p.,1,,.._, pp. 26-35; HOIII t!uy IMff aw 
1M ,,,.,.~.pp.~; HOIIIH--- a.,,,.,.X-lan, pp.61--87, 

2lr Nw• •Mi«, pp. 68--80. 
2lr Hu.ti, tM S..- of tu 1- of Tara, pp. 81-87, 
T.u u,nd of II'lll4JIOIIJIO# ado/ Oripcroa, pp. 88-130. 
T, ~ T.u 10fllf/ 'fr,fe'• •ua,, pp. 181--142. 
T.u lrlllory ef P-, tu .,Jac,.to,, of 1M N,.P_ Znk, pp. HB--924. 

144. Genealogies, Legends and Poems. Written by 
Matffl8 T, Whiwhi and other Natives. 

:Folio. Pp. 54,, All the piecel in thil manueript are unpnblilhed. Containe : 
Pp. 1--26. Two Genealogies and oue Legend written from the dictatiou of the 

eelebrat.ed Chief T,r ~ in April, 1851, by Mlllffle T, Jnito4i, a Cbief of 
the Ngati-raukawa tribe; m. : Geuealogical Table ut their anceeton, pp. 1--11; 
the Legud of the l'i.ait of N,oltw to the lalauda of New Zea1aud, pp. 10--21 ; 
another Genealogical Table, pp. 21--26. 

Pp. 28--81. Two Geuealogical Tables, written by a NatiTe, 'riz. : one mewing the 
deacendanta of T.....-, an anoeetor of the Ngatian Tribe, pp. 28--SO; another 
aimiJar table of the deaoeudanta of T, Karap», p. 81. 

Pp. 38--M. The lAmeut of Jr.rnoa,-ta,,..,.,,;, a Chief of the Ngatian tribe, for a 
male relation, who wu drowned with man1 of the principal people of the tribe by 
the upeetting of a canoe in Cook's Strait.a ; with Euglilh tranalatiou b1 Sir G. Ore)-. 

Pp. 87--42. The Legad. of~ written bJ 2', ~Mi,, a 
Botorua Chief. 

Pp. 48--M. l!'oarieen u&i.1'8 po11111, writta by a Natiff, with Baglilh tnllllatioa 
bJ Sir G. Ore)-. 
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141. Maori Religious Ideas and Observances, Incanta
tions, Legends, Ancient Poems, Proverbs, Genea
logy, &c. Written in 1849 by Te Rangt-ka-helee, 
a principal Chief of the Rotorua District, and son 
of a celebrated Priest. 

Folio, Le&TIII HO, the l'l!Yene of the lean• 'being generally blank. The content. 
or thia manucript are, for the moet part, unpubliahed. 

P, 1. A religiou llefflce for rendering a peace made W- two lnDel l&tting 
1111d eincere. 

A fi-Ado or incantation fol' charming away a ~. 
P. i. Another 7iAda, a aenice for making food plentiful. 
P. S, Two incantationa t.ermed Jnsta.oAo-11--, or lifB naining, ftlr keeping 

a lick penon alive. 
An incantation to ave a eanoe overtaken by a aarm. 
P. 4. Two "Rim111," or Serri-, for making a 111!'11' CllllCMI COlllJDOll (takinr the 

tapu of from it), 10 that penona may embark in it. 
A Tallda t0W- , ,iga lai o u ma, or Service tor making OOIIUDOII all the 

food that may be ta.ken in a canoe, 10 that all may partake of it. 
P. 6, Mo u a,w,; .tia ..tw, two illcantationa to be ued over a penon who may 

be atrected by dizzinea. 
Pp. 6 and 6. A Serrice for food. 
Pp. 6 and 7. A Service for the baptism of a male Mild. 
P. 8. A Service for the baptism. of a female child. 
P, 9. 1" di#e -,, astdw,,ga, a Service for the purillcation of a WUIIUUl after childbirth. 
Pp. 10-11. Hd TOM t,,,,gu,igoe, a Serrice performed over a male child a h dllya 

after it. birth, when a portion of the navel lltring ia pulled of. 
Pp. 12---14. The aame Service u above over a female infant. 
Pp. 16-52. A Genealogical list of the anceaton of eome of the principal families 

in New z.land. 
Pp.~- Legeuda of the &llllelton of the New Zealand S- fnlmtbe ~ 

of the world. 
Pp, 82 and 88. A list of bad Omens. 
Pp. 84 and 86, A list of good Omen,, 

P. 86, Some IICCO'llllt of the Goda of the New Zealanden. 
P. 87, Origin of the tapv for malea, 
Pp. 8S-106. 49 Ancient Poems. 
Pp. 107---118. Proverba. (ll'luwd1111n.} 
Pp. 11(-.184. V arioua ancient Poems and Incantatiou, llllited to the variou c:ircum

ltuice1 likely to occur in a New Zealancler'1 life, and 1WJO eome religioua ~ 

141. Native History, Customs, Poems, &c. Written by 
New Zealand Chiefs, and others. 

:Polio. Pp. MS. Containa : 
P1p1 7-211. Draft of a letter in the handwriting of a natini dated l11J1e 17th. 

18GO, addr-a to Her Kajelty the Qus by eome of the native Cbiefa. 
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Pp. SO-IIO blank. 
Py. 61-78. Variou ancient native poema, wmt.en by a natn'e Chief, in many 

p1acea aoaompanied by explanatory DOt.ea in the natiYe languge-with tnnalationa in 
put by Sir G. Grey. 

Pp. 76-86. Varioua nati'fll worda-witll the ""9Rl forms they- wbm uecl 
u diferent pw of ll(Mlellh. :By Te &,,,gt-hl-Mu. 

P. 87, The nriou - uecl to expreae the hea'fflll. 
P. 88. The 941 IIUlllll of the wiJula. 
Pp. 89--90. Namea of rain and stoma bringing wiJula. 
Pp. 91-102. Deacription of customs connected. with Chieftaiuhip, and of the 

terms uecl to expma cliJferent degTeM of relationship. 
Pp. 106-169. The Biatory (by a native Chief) of the wan formerly carried on 

between the Tribeii of 2'""""'1" and Roton,a. 
Pp. 161-208. The lliatory (by a native Chief) of the wan formerly carriecJ. on 

between the Tribee of 1loton,a and 'll'auato. 
Pp. 913-922. Exp1auationa in the native 1anguge of nriou pnm,rbial ex

premona. 
Pp. 227~ V arioua 10Dg1, pnnerbe, and cutoma, all relating to the l:nDIII of 

Hokiaga, which -nre collected. by Mr. Wbit.e, and by him pre.itecl to Sir G. Grey. 
Pp. ~. Tranalation by Mr. While of the New Zealand tale of the two 

Dwadi. 
Pp. 4Ml-t72. A minnle d.eacription, by a New Zealand Chief, of all the -

molUfll obeerved. on the occaeion of tattooing a Chief, and of the mode of performing 
the entire operation. 

Pp. ~7~ Varioua Poems and tradiliona, wmlea. by a New 1aland Chief. 
Pp. ~9--6241. The history of man from the creation of the world. With a !ill 

of the nams of the lint anceston of mankind, wrj.tlen by a New 1-land Chief. 
Pp. 527 -Mi. The mode of obtaining a wife, all the oeremoniea attendant on a 

marriage ; and the religiou obeenancee-given in detail-on the birth of the Ant 
child. Written by a New Zealand Chief. 

147, New Zealand History, Letters from the King of 
the Friendly Islands and from New Zealand Chiefs, 
English J oumals, &c. 

Folio. Pp. 689. Contains: 
In English: 
1. Copy of uot.ea of 1'.-Col. .,,.,,.,.4, 68th Begt., wbilat in'flllting the fortreaa of 

the .B,,,,pekapna in December 1846 and January 1~, pp. 1-26. 
2. Original Journal of Jlr. N. ~, Overland JolU'lley from .,,.~ to 

.,,_,,,,. .. in 184,l,, pp. 39-66. 
S. Origmal. Diary of a Journey Overland from N• Plpowa to .,,._,__ ila 

186S, by Dr. 'll'i1-t, pp. 67 -90. 
4o. Deacription of Jl~ I"-', from the Journal of JOM Coo.t, Beaident 

there from December 1861 to April 1862, pp. 91-100. 
6. Extnct from the Journal of Jlr. H. P•ur, deleribing hil viait to the ~ 

IMIIM in 1838, 1114 the th1111 etate of the Naa,ee, pp. 108-108. 
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6. An original paper, on the System of Government amonga the New Zealua 
Triblll ia their anp atat.e. written ia 1~ b7 Jin. Od4oiw [ltld.Jdd, who W 
lived for lllllllJ 7eus amonpt them, ilolalecl from other &u..-., il(I, 

109-132. 
7. An origiul ~ b,- the Bnd. Od4oiw lloa,µd, written ia lMff, OD the 

relatiooa theu emting ~ the Britiah Government 111d the Nl&ive 'l'rila al 
New Zealand, pp. lSS-Uil. 

In Maori: 
8. Summary (original) of the lliatory of the °""fwd of tM Jruldk 1--4 al 

New Zealand b,-the N1atitoa Tribe, compiled b,-the Chieli of thai tn"be, ia 180. 
pp. 16S--167. 

9. Another History (original) of the aam.e Conqnmt, drawn up b,- the Chiefa of 
the N1atitoa Tribe in 1851, pp. 183-IM. 

In Engli.eh: 
10. EKinelil from the Jovnal of the Jin. F. :r-,, dewling • p~ 6Jrmed ia 

1860 b,-aome of the Nr.tivea of the II«;• I"'-" to mllllW the llilliouriea then. 
pp. 186 111d 186. 

11. Not.ea made from T" Jl.tlflp,IIMh diet.tion in 18'7, regudiDg the n-verr of 
the New Zealand Ial.anu by. the Maoriea, pp. 189-191, 193,199. 

In Maori: 
12. Letter from ~ • New Zealand Chief, pp. 201-20i. 

In Tonga IAmgnage : 
IS. Antogn.ph Letter from 0-,.,, King of the .Pri,,wily blottd,, to Sir Q-se 

Grey, 1847, pp. 206-208. 

In English: 
14,. Letter writt.en from the dict.ation of o-,.,, King of the JlrwRdly blottd,, with 

his autograph, to Sir George Grey, Janu.ry 29, 1~, pp. 209 111d 210. 

In Maori: 
16. Original draft of part of a Letter from the Chieli of the &,t- Dillriei, to tu 

Queen of England, June 17th, 1860, pp. 213-220. 

In English: 
16. Two Lett.era ia Original from_ Archdeacon R. Maa.meU. the Tranmtor of the 

Scriptoree into the Maori Langnage, 184,9 and 1860, pp. 221, 226-228. 

In Maori: 
17. Nine Letten from T.r 1'l,roa,Ml'(I or Pot.to., the Chief of the F-.t.rlo Diatrid 

(and his brother), pp. 229-269. 
18. Nine Lett.en from Chiefa of the ~ Diltriet (mclading .,_ from T• 

Pelu"), pp. 261-306. 
19. Copies of Lett.en (with traoalr.tiooa) to their friends from the .,,_,,_.. 

Priaonen who were executed for murder April, 1847, pp. 307-321 (P) 
llO. Eleven Lett.en from T" H.rdn and hill wife, 111d other Obie& al the T-.. 

Diltriet (aome of them with tramlationa), pp. SSS-381. 
2L 8ineen Lett.en from T" ..,_. and Te~ the gre.t Cull of the 

8owlli of New Zealand (w,en1 ofthlm with tlullatiaa), pp. 883-4,ti. 
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n. A Let1ii!r from 2bp«,ro, Rangih..ta'• aiater ('tl'Uh trualation), pp.~. 
28. A Lett.er from the NgtdiJoo Tribe, pp. 4149-t.52. 
24. Six l.et&en (chiefly in Original) from the celebnt.ed Chief H,u, or Ho,,; H,u 

Po.t<A, who headed the lint Rebellion in Nn 1-land, pp. 468-489. 
26. Copy (and tranalation) of a Lett.er from the Chim of the Bay of J.,1-Ja, in 

1861 (aigned by 90 Chiefa), pp. 4416-liOO. 
lie. Copy (and tranalation) of a Lett.er from H,li, widow, pp. ll03-608. 
27. Pov Lett.en from Nn Zealand Chim, pp. lill-li24. 
98. Lett.en from N,,.,, or 7\mati Jf'a.to, the oelebrated Ally of the EDglilh in the 

Pint BebelliOll, pp. li21i-628. , 
29. Twenty 18't'en Lett.en from nriou Chim in New 7MJand (DIIIIIJ of them with 

traulationa), pp. 629-632 . 

. 148. Letters from New Zealand Chiefs, &c., in the Native 
Language, written in the years 1846-1858. 

Polio. Pp. 686. 
The lint part of thia IIIAIIIIIC!ript COD8mJI of letu!n from the principal Chiefa of the 

tribe■ on both aide■ of Cook', Sirail,, with a few letten from Chiefa of the 1YairarOJHI 
and H-W, Bay Diatricta. The latter part from page 458, conmta of a few lettert 
from Chiefa from the same localities, but principally of letten from the Chiefs, or the 
Bowl,.,,._ portions of the .1/iddl, 1.,/,,,,,l of Nn Zealand, or 8tnoar/4 hland,, of 
&.p,,u, of the CAaJjai bla,ul,, and of the .Auklatcd I"'-11 ; illustrating the 
pro'rincial dialecta of thole aeveral localitiea. Many of the letten have translation■ in 
EDglilh attached to them. 

149, Original Letters from New Zealand Chiefs, &c., in 
the Native Language, 1846-185~. 

Polio. Pp. 690. Contain■ : 
Pp. 1-168. Lett.en from the principa.l Chiefa in Cook', Btrttiu, including T, 

8-parw, T, &,,,gw,,ata, and other■. 
Pp. 189-210. l.et&en from principa.l Chim of 1Yairart,pa and the Ba,t Coon. 
Pp. 211-228. Lett.en from principal Chiefa in the T~ R;,- District. 
Pp. 229-246. Letter■ from Chiefs of the Tarmtaki district. 
Pp. 2441-272. Letter■ from principa.l Chiefa of the N!J11Pwlii tn'be. 
Pp. 278-84,8. Lett.en from Chiefa of the Npaildtl Tribe, inhabiting die Jrultlltt 

blatul. 
Pp. 849-858. Lett.en from principal Chiefa of the CAaJu. l.,lad,; Clll'iou u 

being a mind race with the New Zealanden. 
l'p. 869-68+. Letter■ from principal Chiefa of Cook', Btraih. 
Pp. 686-688. Lett.en from principal Chiera of Rot,,,_. 
Pp. 869-890. Lett.en from principal Chiefa of the 1Yaikalo Diatrict. 

HI, Ancient Poems, Incantations, Religious Services, 
&c. Written by Te Rangi-ka-heke, and others, 

Polio. Pp. 899. Contains : 
Pp. 1-4. A dream of T, Rat,giuWe, writteJI by him.ee1I. 
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Pp. 5-19. The religiou Nm- O't'e? a CIIIIOI before it ia ued, 1l1'iltm by Jlr. (1. 

Claru, J11Dior, from the dictation of a "Jnaga,a,i (,'hief (l 84i6). 
Pp. sn~. The aame ~ written at lengih b,-Bir G. Otty. 
Pp. t-9-84. Ancient Natin P-, by ftl10lll wmen. With a wt.eh of fw-

.tai and H'ur-, by Capwn Oli'fer, R.N., p. 81 . 
.Pp. 87-88. Incantation■ for cutaneon■ ~-
P. 89. An ancimtpoem relating to t.he a.rri'fal iJa New 1Aaland of two -

laden with ml■. 

P. 91. A u:etch by a nati't'e of the Tni•Aa, which wu 1nppoeed to ha't'e c)eltroJ9ll 
old T, HlftlMM and hia people in a mnd 'folcano at TIIIIJIO. 

Pp. 98-167. Ancient Poem,, by 'fViou writen. 
Pp. 175-181. Ko t, .ta.a o 8-fi•M ii tOIUI •~ ('l1ae 

narrati't'e of Te B&ngiwhe, u to the can■e■ which led. her to attempt to c1mtroJ 
mNlf.) 

Pp. 188-238. Ancient P-. by 'fllriou writer■. 
Pp. 287-244,. Ancient Poem,, writt.en b7 .B... T, ,/1t, (ainee ordaiaed • a 

clergJman of t.he Church of England). 
Pp. 24.6-259. Ancient Poem■, b,-'fllrion■ writer■. 
Pp. 251-259. A.ccomit ofan afternoon puNd with the Gcmrnor and I.a, Grey._ 

by a NatiYe. It■ tranalation, f1id, pp. 269-275 of No. 151. 
Pp. 261-279. Drafta of two lf.tten to Qaw. J'icforic, Ma, 18th, 1850, iJa the 

handwriting of Te Rtn,gi-la-Aeu, a N-1-land Chief. 
Pp. 283 - 442. Ancient Poem■, by nrion■ writer■. 
Pp. 443-46+. Varion■ writing■ of T<1 ~•"· 
Pp . .,,;5-52S. Ancient Poem,, b,-'t'lltion■ writer■. 
Pp. 525-674'. Poema writ!Am by Sir G. Grey from the dietation of ulml

genenlly accompanied with entire or partial translation■. 
Pp. 676-697. Ancient Poem,, written b,- Mr. Jolmlon, Mr. W. B. Baker, 1M 

other writer■ ; partly tnuwated. 

151. Maori Poems, Proverbs, Traditions, Religious Ser-
vices, &c. By various writers. 

:Folio. Pp. 816. Contain■: 

Pp. 5-17. Varion■ ~ ofuti...e poetry. 
P. sn. A religiou eeremony, for making food sacred. 
Pp. 2S-85. Explanation■ of ftrion■ exprm■ion■ in ancient nati't'e JIOIIIIII, u gi'fm 

by nati'fe■, in the hand-writing of OOef Jwlw Harlilt. 
Pp. 53-55. Part of a nati't'e poem, with tnnalation by Bir G. Otty. 
Pp. 57--60. legend of N111111i, 
Pp. 61-70. Six legend■ of the tribe■ inhabiting~ Slni#, with baneletinu, 

by a German Mi■■ionary, re■ident there for aeveral ,-ear■. 

P. 71. A Cba11Dt 111111g to Bir G. Gr,y, on hia learing .Bolo+T-, in the H
'-ga Di■trict. 

Pp. 75-107. Varion■ nati't'e poema, with, in ■ome -• interlinear or marpial 
tran■lation■ b,-Bir (J. or,,. 

Pp. lll-191. A book of Pro't'erba, Poem,, and Tradition■, writt.en by a nalm 
Chief of the riTIII' F..UO, in 18*, 
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Pp. lH-118. The Lepnd, eaDea the fApud of 11...,.,,,,,,,...-. wriUG "7 
a utift. 

Pp. Hl-1143. The Legeiad of g;,.._,r_ 
Pp. H'T-1188. Vlriou u&ift IODp 1111d tnditiou. 
Pp. i611-i76. Tnwlatioo of pp. 961-9611 ia No. 160. 
Pp. 9711-988. Pift uti'fe 1011g1, with traaalatiOIII, b1 Si, fJ. an,. 
Pp. 9811-8!5. Twaty Songs of the N,.,,Ai Tribe, prillCipal)J •ur duiq '118 

war ia &lie Nortla ; oollected bJ Mr. ~. the Interpreter. 
Pp. 831-MJ. Eight poem,. 
Pp. HS~ Beligio111 -moaiea o'baemicl apoi the n&vll of • 111-"al 

war part, to their 'fillage. (In Engliab.) 
Pp.~ Lepad of 2'..wi. 
P. 863. Liat of the ~daut. ..-ho aprug from Jlni. 
Pp. 3511-601. Poeiu (about 68 in Dumber), in lll&llJ cuee accompuied with 

entire or )llltial trualatio11L 
Pp. 505-828. Poems (about 50 in number) acoompanied bJ partial tranalationa. 
Pp. 8211--720. Poema writtell bJ a natiYe on the elion11 of Coo/11 Btrat,, ll&llled 

fuaoti 7'di, ia 1853. • 
Pp. 799-816. Poeiu writtell 1t1 • utift of PllrirMI ia Coo/I, Blrtlil,, ia 1853. 

HI, New Zealand Poema, &c. By varioua writers. 
Polio. Pp. 11311. Cout&iaa: 
Pp. 6-11. 011 the lap• of New Zealand. 
Pp. 9-15. The Sto11 of the Soroerer Kin, pnblielied at page 1119 of Nga Jfdit,ga 

o "fO 1.,,_. Maori (No. 118), b'anllal;io11 priuted at page 97S of PolyllUia Jlyt"°"'ff 
(No. 127). 

Pp. 15-18. .b acoout of the illiatioa of pupill iato the _. of the .New 
Zealand .Prifllfa. 

Pp. 18-48. V &rioua iDeutatiou, and 11anatin1 of the efecta. of iaeut&tioDL 
Pp. ~-7+. A treatile bJ the Rn. B. llaurell, the tranal&tor of the Scriptum 

into the Maori to11gue, 011 the poetry of the New Zealandera- illuatr&led by eumplea 
of d.iferut eonga. 

Pp. 76-89. Ju Ptll11_Pu/t11 "° "!JII l•pua, a genealogical IICC01lllt of aome of the 
lamiliea n11iding Oil the Btut Oolllt of the Nort1 bUllll of New Zealand. 

Pp. 85-119. New Zealand 11&111e1 of plants extracted from d.iferent pnblieatlo111. 
Pp. 195-1811. U11p11bliab .. New 7aland worda with the Eogliah meaniugt. 
Pp. 14'1-Hli. Eumplea of changs ia New 1.ealand worda, by Ripa. 
Pp. H7-986. Origiul nwaucript of a pnblieation by Kr. H. 7', h.,, No. 11 

(Jue 19, lMe). 
Pp. 239-3911. New Zellaad poema 1111d talea in the origiJaal Janpage. 
Pp.881-833. Note. bJ .bcbdaoon Badhld.lllewing the limilarity of.-. 

Greek aud New Zealnd roota. 
Pp. M0-379. A pan (pp. HO-183) of the original traaalation of the Pilgrim'• 

Pros- wo the New 1.ealand laDpage (No. 84). 
Pp. 881-4.l+. Niu New Zealand-as, 
Pp. tU-4118. A.ceollllt of om, of the iroll ue belC1t left by Captain Cook in 

New 1Aaland. U - called n.a,,,. 
Bir(}. (my', IMr_.,.-N,w r-r-4 r-,w,-. 

IC 
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Pp. tl9-887. Nn r..lw1 Soap ud eopill of tr lc!icmt _.. bJ lir G. 
GreJ ot.~ New Zealand 8oDgl prillted ill hia collec,l;ioa of New r..lw1 ~ 
(No. lM). 

Pp. 871-880. New Zealand 9onp, 1wakiM, lo., lo., 111U1 of Ilia witla putill 
tnulatiou. 

Pp. 888-887. Not.. Nllad.,. to tlle .,._ of ~ -as Ille _.,.. of 
New Zeumd bJ A. S. ~ ll.D., Bars- 6&h Begiment. 

Pp. 898-913. The Lepad of 2--+Ra,fi, writtell ill lste, bJ 2'. ..,.._. 
Jn., a New Zealand Chief. 

Pp, 915-985, ~ a se-JogioaJ -t of IOlllll of die A----, 'll'riltea 
ia 184o9, by p., JJ.r-•Aeu. 

Pp. 1137-989. AD addnN bJ T11 &,,gi-lHII#, a New Zealand Qlilll to tlle 
inhabituda (imagilwJ) of H--u;, 

US, Ancient Poe1DI, Legends, &c. Written chiefly by 
Natives. 

J'olio. Pp. 1938. Contama: 
Pp. 1-520. Ancient New Zealand Poems, ehie&, writt.en by natma, with par1:ial 

or oomplete ~- by Sir G. <m,. A few have been publiabed. 
Pp. Ul-628. Letter of Jue 2llt, 1862, from Pu.ha, Chief of the Ngatitoa 

tribe, with fnllllation. 

Pp. 6i9-877. Ancient P- au ~ of legenda, witb t.y,letiwe, u4 
vpluNion■ in the nat.ive langaage. The poema au legeDd■ ue for the greatar pan 
upubliabed. 

Pp. 879-880. Pui of the legead of the labing up of t1ie eanb by llalli. 

Pp. 888-1057. Alloient poema writt.en by natiffl, mOltJy upllbliabed; witb -

- partial tn.n.llNiom. 
l'p. 1059-1061. Explanation of the pnmrb Elli lowi ,,. Ioli aa Ni n, to "" 

"',-., ooimeot.ed with U......topo.to. (r8"" No. 182, Proverb 67, the lut at p. 
s, aup. 97.) 

l'p. 1068-1064,. Elp)uNian 'II the pnmirb K-,. t. .tai, lo aa t. ,._ Jo 
...,_._, (r8"" No. 182, Pro'fflrb 233, the 8nt at p. 86, and P· 100.) 

Pp. 1065...;.UM_ J.iicieotpoem■,oliidy,nitt.en by nati-, 1fflh partial tnmlaiia■, 
moat.ly_upubli■bed. 

l'p. f lM-1140. Put of tbe legend of rw.Japolili. 
Pp. lltl-1158. Ancient poems, writt.en bJ natiffl, moetly upubli■bed. 
l'p. 1169-1181. The legend of Raw.dora, partly publiahed. 
l'p. 1188-1170. Ancient P-. writ1ieu bJ utive■ Uld lllCll&q 1111J11lbli■lied. 
P. 1171, Specimen■ of the Ng,,pt,Ai clialeet, by a native. 
l'p. 1178-1176. Dlutntiou of the /ldorw, dialect, by the - DNift. 
l'p.1177-li20. Ancient P-, wriUm bJ DNi-, upubliehed; rill a few 

note■• 

P. 1181. Pan of the Legeiad of the Creation of :Man, wriUm by a NNift. 
l'p. 1912-1935. Aacient Poma, written by ~ 1111d 11Dpublilbed. 
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154. Letters, Poema and Addresses. 

75 

Polio. Pp. 4'1S. Contaiaiq Ylriou i.tera r-a New 1Aaluden. .Allci,mt P-, 
and the arigiu1a of the Pamrell ~ pu1iahN in tbe JfMri ~ (No. 
120), 1865. 

IH. New Zealand Proverbs. 
Polio. Le,.- 69; and 4'to Lea- 12. Geaenlly oaly oae aide of th .. beiag 

written on. The folio Jlltl8I with double ool1lllllll, to the left the Kaori Pro•erbe, 
and to the right their tranelationa and esplanationa by Sir George GreJ. Some ot 
the Pro'fl!rbe iD. thia 111&11ucript ban• yet been pllbliabecl iD. No. 182, 1867. 

HI. In English :-A NarratifJB of the Ngati-wl&a/cau, 
War of the year· 1835. By Reo. Jol,,n Morgan, 
Church Mission Station Otawkao. 

4&o. Pp. 10.. Unpuhliahed. Contaiu: 
Pp. 1-80. AD acco11Dt of the WV ~ the united Tribee of .,,-lliltdo Allcl 

2'-,o with lloloru; ud of the aderinp Ulldergone by the llilliouriet dnring 
tblllwar. 

Pp. 91-10.. l'reNnt 11piritnal atate of the Nati'fel, their Adftllcement in Ci,ilm. 

lion, 11111 plus for their futaie impro•ement. 
l'reNnted t.o Sir 0, Orey, »-mber 10, 184'9. 

157. Archbishop Whately'a Lessons on Religious Worship, 
Part I. Lessons 1.-V. Translated into the New 
Zealand Language. 

Polio. Paga 139 (beeidea pp. Sa, Sia, 60a, SOh, BIia, 13k), of which pp. 1-76 
are OD one aide or the leaflll only, written with hlne ink, whilst pp. 76-139 are in 
Wack ink on botil lidee of the laflll. Tbe titll, p. l ii: lrdi Z'M/Mi. (Pan the 
l!'int.) No u <>roto•~•t.4lll#iAo liu,-lt,I--,. o u wt .,.,yowa. 
(Prom the Creation of the World till the end of the ue of the Apoa&leL) 

Upo,to (Chapter) 1. (with 13 paragraph,) pp.1-24'; Upo,to 2. (with 11 paragraphs) 
pp. 96-48 ; ~ 3. (rih 13 pangrapha) pp. 4,4,-75; Upo,to 4'. (with 18 para
graphs) pp. 76-103; Upo,to 6. (with 14' pangrapha, Allcl Ill the end one hymn of 8 
vnee or M li.ael, nlerrbag t.o S S) pp. lOt-138. 

Twice a pahliaation of thia man.-ipt baa 1- began, h.ai-ma to haTe - gone 
hefolMI the IRiking of of the followingtn proof lheet.a, NOL 168 and 169, which are 
iD the Li.bnrJ. 

IU. Pages 2, 8vo., OODtaining in nry llllllll type, Si 1 md 2, and part of i 3, 
with mmucript correctiou. 

l&e. Pages 12, Bvo., -taming in large type, H 1-8 Allcl part of i 9. 
Both proofa printed OD one aide afthe pages only. 
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Ill. Draft of a Dictionary of the New Zealand Language. 
By Sir George Grey, K.C.B., &c., &c. 

4to. Only oommenced. 

Ill. New Zealand words. 
Folio. Lea'lel 25, one aide of them only being written 011. Contain only worda 

begin.Ding with .J. and H. 

' HI. Fi~t part of a Dictionary of the New Zealand 
Language. By Sir George Grey, K.C.B., &c., &c. 

lArge Folio. Lea'lel 117, only one aide of them being written 011. Containa t.be 
letten .J., B, and I. 

113. The Beginning of an English New Zealand Dic
tionary. By Sir George Grey, K.C.B., &c. &c. 

Folio. Lea'flll 19, 0119 Bide of them ouly being written OD. Goel 10 filt U 

.biMCIIM. 

114. Copy of Archdeacon Williams's Dictionary, first 
edition (No. 6), 1844, interleaved with double 
leaves. 

AlmOlt all the interleaTed pap, are clolely written O'f8r with addition to the Die,. 
tionary by Sir Geotge Grey, and uo the (Ill«- of tbe tes.t are ccnered with 11..-od 

marpnal and intttlinear nolN, oorrectiou, additiou, and ilb11tratio111 of the -· 
iDga of the word, by quotatio111 Crom ancient poe1111. 

115. Copy of Archd. Williams's Dictionary, first edition 
(No. 6), 1844, interleaved with single leaves. 

Tbe interleal'ed pagee and alao thoee of the tes.t contain DUlllffl)DI additiona to the 
l>ictiouary in a Tery diltinct handwriting, the additio111 eumplifying the ~ of 
the Wbanganui tribes. 

IH. Manuscript Maps of different parb of New ·zealand, 
drawn by Nativ~. 

ID nriona ii..-. 

BJR!IDA.NDV)(. 

No. 74' ia in Umo. 

Cape Town: JDIJ, 1858. G. J. Pike'• Steam Printing 08loe, St. Georp'l•IR'IIIL 
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THE POLYNESIAN LANGUAGE. 
The Polynesian Language is spoken on oumerous 

islands of the Eastern Pacific, from New Zealand in 
the South West to the Sandwich Islands in the North, 
and ,v aihu (Easter Island) in the East. 

The Polyae•um Language has also extended itself over many of 
the islands either now or formerly inhabited by the Papua race, and 
on which originally P6.pua11 Languages seem to have been spoken. 

E. g. Polyneaian Dialecta are now apoken in U,a, one of the Loyalty 
Islands ( oide Part JI. Papuan Language■, p.6), in .Ftitua, Nit,a, or I-, an4 
in part of Fate or Sandwich Idatul in the New Hebrides (Part II. p. 9), and 
on Mai and other islands of the same group, aituated to the North East ol 
Fate { vide Part III. p. 18). 

" We llncl tbat in aa, detached and 1aall l1laad tlaere I.a a probability of the lancu,e 
llelug 1polten wlllcb I.a now the language of Nn, Z..ZOlld, ud u far u our limited. 
I.Dformatlon goea, we are lllclilled to think that canoe, tun of the men or the race which 
now lnbaltlta Nn, Z--'4114, u they drifted upon amall lalanda, were powerful enongb to 
conquer tile original lllbabltanta, and to eataltllah tbemaelvea u the ownen of tbe land. 
Jn the cue of a canoe drifting upon a luge illand, the wanderers were either ltl11ed, or 
were loat, u a diltlllet race, ln a few genenatlona, though they hsnded down, perbapa, a 
few new wordl, WuatntiDg aome new method of ll1blng, arc.; for, we bd, occulonall7, u 
the North W111t polllt of ST. CJUBTOV AL, a JC-' word or two lmponecl Into alaaguap 
wbl.ch -m• indeed not wholly dilalmilar ID lta vowel 111tem, but yet acucel)' to be 
regarded u bearing an1 real alllnltJ to lt."-Rev. I, C. Patteaon. (Part JIJ.-p. 18.) 

ETHNOLOGY. 
A. general aceount of the Polynesian Nation ia givca in th& 

Etlt,wgrapAieal Part of Mr. Hate's publication (No. 26 of Parts L 
and III.), at pp. 4-43. 

It ia brought under the following beadings: geographical and statistical de. 
acription pp.4-9,Phy,ieaZ tram pp.9-13, Cllaracler pp.18-18, &Ugion-lM 
Tobi! pp.18-21, Mythology pp. 22-2+, Comwgony pp. 24--25, Wur,hip pp. 26-
28, Cioil Polity pp. 28-37, Cannibalina pp.37-39, Tattooing pp.39-41, Mamifw:
tv, qf Cloth p. 41, Caruie, pp. 41-42, We~ p. 42, Km,a..drinkiag pp. 42-43. 

Mr. Bale's book contains also a treatise: Mrgratiur,a of tAe 
Oceallic Tribe•, at pp. 117-196, among which particularly pp. 117-
173 refer to Pol9ne1i4. 
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Thi, treatiae i, accolllpanied by CAart ef Oc"'8ic MigralioH 1,g H. Hal# 
U.8.Jk. &. 1838. 39. 40. 41 & 42. Oblong folio, facing p. 1, Efw.1,y Slvraa 
4-Smith; and by 

A Chari r.,,,--ting 1M 1,le, ef the Sor.th &a, occordi,,g to the lloliolu ef tlw 
lnhabita,,t, ef o-Talieite«, mul the !Nighbouring I,lu, cld4y colkmd fr- Ute 
aecormt ef Tupaya. Oblong 4to, facing p. 123, B. Y,ager Sc. 

In thia treatiae we notice the following headinga : Taltita or tlN Sociely 
LI.uJ. p. 121, Nu/ru/iitla, or 1M M.-qw- l1lad, p. 12S, HGUHJii, or t1w ~ 
I,land. p.129, Raroto,tga, or the H-, l1l11111U p. 136, MaJt/Iarna,or t1w Gaabler 
blmul. p. 189, Rapa p. HI, TIN .trulral I"'-'-Riaatan,, Rwwta, r.,.., 
and RaiflGIIIJi p. 141, Paumota, or t1ie 1- .drchip,logo P• 143, NN ZealtMd p• 
H6, C/,aJha,,. lilad p. HII, Faltatifo, or the Ullion Gnw.p p. 119, Yain,pt,, or 1/w 
Dtptg,ter llland, p. 161; GIU1'0I Iu..traliou pp. 1119-173, 'fiz. M•llu p. 169, 
H'iouu p. 171, N"merau P• 172. 

GRAMMAR. 
The Philological Part of Mr. Bale's publication (No. 26 of Parts I. 

and ill) contains at pp. 229-289: A Comparaliw Grammar oftM 
Polynelian Dialecu. 

Pp. 229-230 give lntrodudory &mark,, and pp. 231-289 th., t;,._. ef tJie 

Polynelimt Dial.tell, in 81 paragraph,. 
This Pol1fMlian Gr..... ia chielly baaed on " the translations made by the 

Miaionaries in eeven of the priocip&l dialects, D\mely the SAMOAN, 
TONGAN, NEW ZEALAND, RAROTONGAN, MARGAREVAN, 
TAHITIAN AND HAWAIIAN," and also on ,ever&! printed and a f'ew 
manu,cript grammars, e.g. "a brief grammar of tbe SAMOAN by Mr. Heath, 
miaaionary at the Navigator'• Ialaoda," and "the lirat part of a grammar of 
the TONGAN (aa far u the prooouna) ftom Mr. Rabone at Toogatabu." 

" All that ia given coocerning the language, of F AKAAFO and the 
PAUMOTU GROUP reata on the authority oftbewriter" (Mr. Hale), "u 
likewiee the remub upon the pronunciation of the nrioua di&lecta." 

DICTIONARY. 
The PAilological Part of Mr. Bale's publication (No. 26 of Parts I. 

and III.) contains at pp. 291-339: E,,ay at a Luicoa of 1M 
Polynuian Langwage, and atpp.341-366: An Englillawd Polpui,.nl 
V ocabvlary. 

P. 291-293 giTe a few preliminary remarks, and pp. 294-339 (with 
double columns) the Poly,,uia,t Lezicoit, with numeroua manuacript additiona. 

Pp. 34-0 ia blank; p. Ml contain, an introductory note; and pp. 3+2-358 
(with double columns) the Polynenaa Yocahlary. 

Beside■ the material, mentioned above with reference to Mr. Hale'■ 
Polyneaian Grammar, the following manuacripta are atated to hue been used 
in drawing up theae le1tic&l works, 'fiz, a 'focabulary of the SAMOAN 
laoguage, from Mr. Milla of NaYigator Ialanda, "a 'focabulary of the 
NUKUHIVAN from Mr. Armstrong of Honolulu, one of the MAN
G AREV AN dialect from M. Maigret, formerly miaionary at the Gambier 
lalaud,, and now resident at Oahu." 
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JI. THE RAROTONGAN LANGUAGE. 
This language is spoken in RAROTONGA, the 

largest and most westerly of the Hervey Islands. 

This group of islands is situated between 155° aud 1600 West 
Long. and 19" and 22'> South Lat., and consists of seYen islands, 
viz. Rarotonga, Atiu, M"ngaia, Aitutali, MauAe, Mitiaro, and Manuai. 

According to Mr. Williams' statement, they are said to be in
habited by 14,000 souls, of which about half belong to Rarotonga. 

The RAROTONGAN Dialect of the Polynesian 
Language is very near akin to that of NE,v ZEALAND. 

The chief difference between them is that the letters w 
and h of the New Zealand tongue are dropped in the 
Rnrotongan. 

The Rarotongan has exe,·cised a powerful influence in modifying 
many of the langnnge1! in the Pacific, from the fact of many of the 
early native teachers sent by the London Missionary Society being 
natives of that island. 

All Rarotongan publications mentioned in this Catalogue 
have been issued by Missionaries of the LONDON 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The oldest Rarotongan book known to us wu printed at HUAHINE 
(Society Islands) 183-t-(No. 169). 

R:\ROTONOA 1835 (No. 17+), 18l-3 (Nos. 192, 193), 18,t.t (Noa. 171-
173), 1847 (No. 188), 1848 (No. 19+), 18-ldl (Nos. 187, 190, 191), IMl (No. 
170), 18.52 (No. 189), 1&4 (No. 167). 

Some Rarotongan bookt were alao printed at LONDON 1836 (No. 178), 1838 (No. 179), 
1855 (Noa. 175, 180, 182), and at LIVERl'OOL 1855 (Noa. 183 185), 1856 (Noa. 177, 178, 
186). 

Sir G. Or,g', LiArnry.-Pol!ln,non Lo•pog,. 
L 
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78 Rarotongan Language. 

GRAMMAR. 
167- Te akatalta reo Rarotonga. Or Rarotonga11 

Explanation of the language Rarotongan. 
a1td English. Grammar. By the Re,,. Aartnt 
Buzacott. Of the London Missionary Society.
Barotonga. Printed at the Mission Preu.-1854. 

12mo. Pp. IV (unpaginated) and 78. 
Cont1in1: En/ace (dated AIHlt'ua. October. 1854,.) pp. HJ and IV; and T• 

.4kataka reo Rarunt<mga at pp. 1-78 with double columns, the right column 
containing the English translation of the Rarotongan original given in the 
left column. This was "designed to teach the Hervey Ialandera to under-
1tand the construction of their own language :" and part of it in manuscript 
had already " for aome time put been uaed in the Institution, for the benefit 
princil'ally of those native Evangelists, wbo were destined for the Ialands of 
Western Polynesia" ( New H,brides and Loyalty Group■). 

The Grammar is divided into three part■: Orthography pp. 1-2; Etpol,,n 
(treating on niue claa■e■ or part■ of ■peech) pp. 3 ➔7; Syntaz, pp. 47-78. 

SPELLING BOARDS. 
168- Two fragments of Spelling Boards, apparently of 

very early date. 

CATECHISMS. 
169. Without titlepage :-E tuatua ui na te au tamaril&i. 

A book questioning for chil<h-eu. 
12mo. Pp. 12, the last page breaking oft" in the middle of a word. 
Without printer's u:une, place, or date; printed at Huahine, 183+. 
It begin, with 21, que■tions and an■wer■ at pp. 1-3. 
Then follows: Te igua o te arogno i tataia lti roto i u Baibara (The namea 

of the people written in the Bible) pp. 3-9 in two parts (paa), one with 36, 
the other with 3+ questions and answers. 

Nut comes E tuatua in na te au laJMrilti (Catechism for children) at 
pp. 9 -12, containing 6i questions and answers, of which the 64,th answer ia 
incomplete. 

170. Te Ui Evanelia.-Tuku mai i te tamariki Aia 
The Catechism Evangelical.-Suffer little children to 
aere mai kiaku.-Barotonga 1851. 
come unto me.-

16mo. Pp. 38, beaidea title page, which is omamented with a woodcut. 
Contain•: E Ui na te au tamariki ( Catechism for children), with 2+ quea

tion1 and answer■, at pp. 1-1; Te ineoa o ttai ta,,gata i tataia lei ro,o i le Bil,ilio 
{The namea of certain men written in the Bible) iu two parts {pall), the lint 
with 86 question, and anawera at pp. 4-9, and the aecond with M queetiooa 
and an■w~r• at pp. 9-13. 
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Then follow, B tutva tai 114 i. 1111 ,-.fkf (A book quntionlng the 
children), with~ que1tion1 and auwera, at pp. 13-37. 

The lut page contains only 1 Timoth, eh. 6, "· 20. 

171, E aronga Ui e aAaAite i te tu o te Korero motu taito 
Questions which shew the nature of the Covenant old 

e te Korero motu ou i tataia e Isaac Watts, D, D, 
and the Covenant new written by Isaac Watts, D. D., 
kiritiia ei tuatua Rarotonga-Rarotonga Roromiia 
translated into the language Rarotongan-Rarotonga Printed 
i te Rominga ate au Muionari 1844 
at the Press of the Missionaries 

16mo. Pp. 32 (pp. 1-1+ being paginated II pp. 2-lS, af\er which the 
pagination begins again with another page 15), beaidea title page. 

With two woodcuts. 
Contains H8 questions and answen at pp. 1 (2)-31, viz. Q11e,tion1 1-69 

concerning Te Kt1rero motu taito (The Covenant old) at pp. 1-H (2-16), and 
Questions 70-H8 regarding Te Korero motu 1111 (The Connant new) at 
pp. lll-31. 

Page 32 gins BP.,,.., ,A Prayer), and a woodcut. 

172- E tuatua Ui i tataia e te Orometua rongo nui 
A book Questioning written by the Minister celebrated 
Rola Hila i kiritiia ei tuatua Rarotongo.-Mate 
Rowland Hill translated into the language Rarotongan.-Dead 
ua aia te tuatua ua mai nei rai. Paulo.-Roromiia 
being the speaking is yet here. Paul.- Printed 
i te romnga ate au Misionri Rarotonga 1844. 
at the press of the Missionaries 

16mo. Pp. 63, be1ides title page. 
Contains altogether 311 question, and answers in 19 chapters {pnN). 

173- Te au tuatua i akarukeia'i. Te Ekalesia i Roma. 
The reasons by which is overthrown The Church in Rome. 
E te aronga tei akono i te tuatua mou e orai
By the people declaring the word true by (?) salvation
Rarotonga. Roromiia i te Rominga a te au Misionari 
Rarotonga. Printed at the Prese of the Missionaries 
1844. 

16mo. Pp. 20 (baidea title page), with a woodcut at the laat page. 
Contains chie8y a dialogue between Pipl (the pupil) aud Ora.Illa (the 

miuionary). 
L2 
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HYMN BOOKS. 
174. E arogna lmene; koia oki te tuatua altameitaki i u 

Hymns ; that is also the book giving thanks to 
Atua.-Ka imene kotou ia lehova mate reo rekateAa, 
God.- Sing ye to Jehovah in a voice sweet, 
ko kotou e tote pa enua katoa. Davida.-Rarotogna. 

you and the earth all. David. 
-Printed at the mission preas. 1835. 

l2mo. Pp. 96, be1ides title page. Contains 81 Hymns. 

175- E au lmene ei akapaapaa anga i te Atua. I te reo 
Hymns for pra1smg God. In the language 
Raroton9a. I neneiia e Misi Gilo, i te Neneianga 
Rarotongan. Printed by Mr. Gill, at the Pross (of) 
Misi Clowea, Lonedona, Beritane. 1855. 
Mr. Clowes, London, Britain. 

16mo. Pp. 286. At the end: I lletlftla i te Ne"4ian{Ia a Mui Clowu, I.---. 
Battani. 1855. 

Contains 296 Hymn■ at pp. 3-272, among which there i1 " Te Deum, 

Laudamus" as Hymn 280. (pp. 2-t-6-248), and Psalms (Sala.o) J., VIII., 
IX., xv., xx .. xxnr., XXIV., XLVI., LXXXIV., xcu .. xcv., C., 
CXIII., CXIV., CXXL and CXXXII., as Hymns 281.-296. (pp. 249-272). 

Then follow■: Te mea e kite ei te au lmene (The thmg in which to look for 
the H1mns), pp. 273-283, giving an alphabetical index of the Hymns; and 
Te tu o te tuatua i roto i te au lm'-114 (The nature of t!ie word in the Hymns) at 

pp. 284- 286. 

SCRIPTURE AND CHURCH HISTORY. 
176. Te tuatua ia Sadaraka, ia Mesaka, e ia Ahednego.

The book of Shadrach, of lleshach, and of Abednego.
Lonedona: i taomiia ete Societi taomituatua memeitalci. 
Londou : pl'inted by the Society printing books good. 
-1835. 

32mo. Pp. 32, with seven woodcuta. 

177. E tuatua note tupu an9a o 'te Ekaleaia a Jem. Mei 
An acco11Dt of the growth of the Church of Jesus. From 
tona mate anga e tae ua mai i teia tuatau. I tataia e 
his death down to this period. Written by 

Miai Gilo. I neneiia e Miai Marplea, i te oire ko 
Mr. Gill. Printed by Mr. Marples, in the town 
Liverpool, i Beritane. 1856. 
Liverpool, in Britain. 
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s,o. Pp. 78 (besides title page), with a woodcut of Antiochia as frontiapieee. 
The pagination of this book is contained in No. 178. 

Cootaina: No i. Eltaleaia.-Te au tuatu i roto ra. (Of the Church.-The 
worda within) pp. 1-2, giving a table of the contents; 7~ 4lt~ (The 
Preface), signed Mui Gilo, at p. 3. 

Then follow l+ chapters (pn,e) o( Church History, the three laet of which 
narrate chiefly the foundation of churches in the South Sea Islands. 

178- E tuatua no te ui Kavana no Iseraela, mei ia Mose e 
A book or the Rulers or Israel, from Moses 
tae ua mai Samuela.-I tataia e Misi Gilo.-Nenna 
down to Samuel.- Written by Mr. GilL- Printed 
i Liverpool, Beritane; i te neneianga a flfisi Marples. 
at Liverpool, Britain; at the press or Mr. Marples. 
1856. 

8,o. Pp. 79-lM, in continuation of the pagination of No. 177. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
179, Te Korero-motu ou a to tatou Atu e te Ora Jesu 

The Covenant new or our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Mesia, kiritiia i te reo Rarntonga. Lonedona : 
Christ, translated into the language Rarotongan. London : 
i neneiia no te British and Foreign Bible Society. By 
printed for the 
lhotson and Palmer, Savoy Street, Strand. 
MDCCCXXXVL (1836.) 

12mo. Pp. 478 (with double columns), besides title page. 

18(). Te Koreromotu ou, a to tatou Atu, a te Ora, a Iesu 
The Covenant new, or our Lord, or the Saviour of Jesus 
Mesia ra. Kiritiia ei reo Rarotonga. Second 
Christ. Translated into the language Rarotongan. 
Edition.-5000 copies. Lonedona: i roromiia e Misi 

London: printed by Mr. 
ClOtDe1 ma, na te Societi Bihilia no Beritani e no te 
Clowes & Co, ror the Society Bible for Britain and for 
pa enua katoa, i akatupuia i Lonedona i te mataiti 1804. 

lands all, established at London in the year 1804-
1855. 

8vo. Pp. IV (unp11inated) and 23+ (with double columns). 
At the end: / roromiia e Min CiotM, tllO, i Sua,iford Street, e i Gharing Crou 

olci: IAMdo1111. (Printed by Mr. Clowes & Co, in Stamford Street, and in 
Charing Crose alao: London.) 

Thi• New Testament form, part of the Bible Edition, No. 182. 
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OLD TESTAMENT. 
181. Without titlepage :-The hooks of the prophets 

Isaiah and Jeremiah. 
12mo. Without pagination, pp. 24'1, with double colum11& 
Without printer's name, plae?e, or date. 
Contains Te bua a le PerupMta ra a /Nia (The hook or the prophet Isaiah) 

pp, 1-106; Te tuatua a le Peroplieta ra a Jeremia (The book of the Prophet 
Jeremi1th) pp.107-230; and Te Aw o Jeremia (Tbe Lamentatiooa or Jeremiah) 
pp. 230-24']. 

182. Te Bihilia tapu ra, koia te Koreromotu taito, e te 
The Bible holy, that is the Covenant old, and the 
Koreromotu ou. Kiritiia ei tuatua Rarotonga. Second 
Covenant new. Translated into the language Rarotonga. 
Edition.-5000 copies Lonedona: i roromiia e .J.I'ui 

Loi:don : print.id by Mr. 
Clowes ma, na te Societi Bihi'lia no Beritani e no te 
Clowes & Co, for the Society Bible for Britain and for 
pa enua katoa, i akatupuia i Lonedona i te mataiti 1804. 

lands • all, established at London in the year 1804· 
1855. 

8TO, Pp. IV (unpaginated) and 761 (with double columns), conui11ing the 
whole of the Ohl TeatamenL 

The New Testament belonging to this edition of the Bible hu a separate 
title page and separate pagination ; oide No. 180. 

COMMENTARIES ON THE SCRIPTURES. 
lSS. E' Aite anga no te tuatua a te Peropheta Isaia, i tataia 

A Commentary on the book of the Prophet Isaiah, written 
e Misi Gilo.-I neneiia i te neneianga a Misi Marplu, 
by Mr. Gill.- Printed at the press of Mr. Marples, 
i te oire ko Liverpool, i Beritane.-1855. 
in the town Liverpool, in Britain. 

Sm. 8vo. Pp. n (unpaginated) and 162. 
The Preface (Te AkGIIIOIOll,fa) ia dated: B""-, Me, 1866. (Great Britain, 

May 186S.) 
Page 161 contains only the imprint, 1Wd page 162 ia blank. 

184. E tuatua aiteanga no te Evangelia loane i te reo 
A commentary on the Gospel of Johu in the language 
Rarotonga. I tataia e Misi Gilo.-I neneiia i te 
Rarotongan. Written by Mr. Gill.- Printed at the 
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neneianga a ~lisi Marples, Liverpool, Beritane. 
press of Mr. Marples, Liverpool, Britain. 

Sm. s,o. Pp. 106. Without date; apparently printed in 1855 ur 18.56. 
Contains: E tuatua note pipi ra, no Joane. Tei tala i te Evanelea ra. (An 

account of the apostle John. The writer of the Gospel) pp. 3-+; and 
E ArUeanga no le Eoangelia a Joane (A Commentary on the Gospel of John) 
pp. /i-106. 

Without titlepage :-
185. No te au Paupau anga tau i nga Evangelia. 

Of the Agreements in the Gospels. 
Sm. Bvo. Pp. IV. Without printer's name, place, or date; printed appa

rently simultaneously and at the same pre■a with No. 184. 
Gins a synoptical table of tbe four Gospela. 

186. E Aiteanga no te Episetole tai i to Korinetia. I tataia 
A Commentary on the Epistle first to the Corinthians. Written 
e Misi Oilo.-l neneiia i te neneianga a Misi Marples, 
by Mr. Gill.- Printed at the press of Mr. Marples, 
Liverpool, Beritane.-1856. 
Liverpool, Britain. 

Sm.8,o. Pp. IV (unpllginated) and 96. 
Contains: Te Akamata anga (The Preface) p. JII; Aika"l!a no le Epiaelol. 

IIUUI a Paulo ki to Korinetia ( Commentary on the first Epistle of Paul to the 
Corinthians) pp. 1--41. 

Then follows: No te nui Epuetole i to Korinetia ( On the second Epistle to the 
Corinthian6) p. 43 (giving a few introductory remarks); and Aiteanga no u 
EpiHtole n,a ki to Korinetia (Commentary on the second Epistle to the Corin• 
thians) pp. %-96. 

TRACTS. 
187. Te Oa no te Tagnata ara.-E tau aia, no te aronga 

The Friend of the Mau siufnl.-A friend of the people 
rave-ara.-Mat. XL 19.-.Printed: Rarotonga 1849. 
very sinful.-Matth. eh. 11, v. 19. 

8vo. Pp. 26 {besides title page), each page forming a tract by itself, which 
begins generally with a verse or two from the Scriptures, followed by 1ome 
religious reflections, and by a Hymn. 

BOOKS OF TRAVELS AND GEOGRAPHY. 
18~. Note au Enua Etene i aere ia e te Pai Oromedua 

Of the Countries Heathen visited by the Ship Missionary 
1846.- Te akaoraJesu te aronga matapo.-Rarotogna: 
1846.- Healeth Jesus the people blind.-
-Mission Press. 

12mo. Pp. IV (nnpaginated) and 68 (or which pp. M and 66 are pqinated 
u pp. 63 and 64, and pp. 66....fS anpaginated). With woodcuta. 
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Contains : Tt Uipa Mf60, 0 i. IJII - i talo ia i roto i ~ ,.,,,_, (An 
enumeration. Of the things writtP.n in this book) pp. 11 (revene orthe title 
page, which ia on the coYer)-IV, dated llarotonga 1847. 

Then follow■ at pp. 1-61' ( or second page 63) a deacription of the ialand1 
Yiaited by the Miaaionary Ship (the "John Williams"), viz. ·,1,- p. 2' 
AU.dalti p. +, Samoa p. 7, Tau p. 7, Olottnga and Oja p. 8, Tuhtila p.10, Upoi,, 
p. 15, Fate p. 19, Er~a p. 25, Tana p.;27, ,heitftl• p. 37, N~ p. to, 
Lifu p 4-5, Nu-Cakdonia p. SI, Caamgt l•la1ul or Nut p. 61, Mtllfiin 
and neighbouring islands p. 62, Samoa p. M (or &econd page 63). 

The preceding report i, sign,·d: Rm-otonga 1847. M'ui GUo (Revd. George 
Gill); and describes the same Mi11ionary Voyage of which an account iu 
Engliah ia given by Mr. H. Nisbet, in No. Ii. March 18+7 of the Samoan 
Reporter (No. l+ of Part. II. Papuan Languages). 

Page 6S (paginated asp. M) with double columns, contains E 1- S
(a Samoa Hymn) and E lmene Tana (A T:ina Hymn, viz. Hymn Ill. p. 12 of 
the Tana book No. 20 of Part II. Papuan Languages), opposite eaeh other. 

Pp. 66 and 67 (unpa,dnated) give returns of numbers of Church Memben 
at Mangaia and Rarotonga in 1846. 

Page 68 (unpaginated), printed on the coloured cover, contains a hymn. 

189, E tuatua enua. Te mea ia e e talt.a'i t,e 
A book relative to countries. The thing which makes manifest 
tu o te au enua lt.atoa nei; e te au mea i rungao.
tbe nature of the couutl"ies all; and the things thcrein.
Rarotonga. I roromiia i te Rominga a te au Minonari. 
Rarotonga. Printed at the Press of the Missionarie.s. 
1852. 

12mo. Pp. 62 (besides title page). Wilb woodcuts. 
Contains at pp. 1~ the geography of the whole earth in questions anti 

and answers, divided into SI chapters (pe,,e). 
Then follow 8+ geographical qnestiona, without answers, at pp. +8-51; and 

after them : Te mua, e te tangata, e te tau oire nani. i te ao lraloa llei (The 
oountriea, and the people, and the towns great, on the earth whole) at pp.Iii 
~2. 

ARITHMETIC. 
19(). Te Aritemeti lt.oia oki Te Ravenga Numero

Tbe Arithmetic that is also The Means of using Numbers
Neneiia i Rarotonga 1849. 
Printed at Rarotonga 1849. 

8vo. Pp. M, be■ides the title page, which is ornamented with a woodcut. 
Printed by N ativea. 

MISSIONARY REPORT. 
191. Te Uipa anga Apinga no te Etene.-Rartr 

The Gathering together Contributions for the Heathens.-Raro-
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tonga ma Mangaia-Te omai ra te vaine taAau, 
tonga and Mangaia- There gives the woman widowed, 
i ana pule lepeta e rua.-I nenei ia i Barotonga 1849. 
her mites two.- Printed at Rarotonga 1849. 

llvo. Pp. 26, beaidea title page, which together with the two Jut pages ia on 
the cover. The title and the Jut page are ornamented with woodcuta. 

The Jut page contains al■o a hymn. 

PERIODICALS. 
192. Te Punava.i Barotonga.-No. l.] Mareti 1843. [ Vol. 

The Well Rarotongan.- No. 1.] March 1843. [Vol. 
1.-" Ka tuku ua mai ana te tamarilti mea riki kia 
1.- " Suffer the children little to 
aere mai ltiaku nei." Marelw X 14. Printed at the 
come nuto me." 
Musion Press. 

Mark eh. 10, v. 14. 
1843. 

12mo. Pp.12 (with two woodcuts), besides the coyer; the front coYer gi'fing 
the title page (with a woodcut), and the back cover a hymn. 

At the end of page 12: / ,...;., i i. romill,f• • a.at,,,.,a. (Printed at the 
press of Rarotonga.) 

Contain, at p. I a few introductory remarks; and at pp. 2--9: T• lM"fflBtJ 
1J B,,..alroti ma f i. ktJw aere f nga °"'11Mlua Rarotqnga, • te tutalrtJ aer• f i. aa 
- Eteu, te ral i tolafa • Tall"iftJ (The voyage of Mr. Buzacott and com
panions for taking the missionariea Rarotcngan, and •iaiting the countries 
Heathenish, this narrated by Taunga), viz. No nga eiwa i pirl lri RarotongtJ 
(On the countries clo■e to Rarotonga) pp. 2-3, No Nue (On SaYage l■land) 
pp.~. No S- pp. 6-8, No Rotuma pp. 8-9 (page 9 in misprint lettered 
aa p. 6); T• Etu aw(The Star with a tail) pp. 9-10; Note Pai °"'11Mla(C--) 
(On the Ship Miuionary [The Camden.]) pp. 10-11. 

Pp.11-12 give two letters dated, the first MUiaro J,,,,. (June) 6.111+2., the 
other Mitiaro Norma (NoYember), 10. 1843 (apparently a misprint for 1842), 
and both aigoed Okotai. 

193, Te Punavai Rarotongan.-No. 2.] Iunu 1843. [ Vol. 
The Fountain Rarotongao.- No. 2.] June 1843. [Vol. 
I.-" Ka tuku ua mai ana te tamariki mea riki kia 
1.- " Be suffered the children little to 
aere mai kiaku nei." Mareko X 14.-Printed at the 
come uoto me." 
Mi8sion Pre••· 

Mark eh. 10, v. 14.-
1843. 

Sir G. G...,., Libr•r,.-PolptliH La•gt111,.. 
M 
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12mo. Pp.12 (of which pp. 2-12 are paginated u pp.12-23, being nidendy 
intended u a continuation of the precediag number, No. 193), beaidea the 
conr which contains the title page on the front cover, and a hymn on th1 
back cover. 

With three woodeuta in the text, and one on the title page. 
At the end: I Bomia i te Ror,m,ga o Rorolor,go (Printed at the Preas of 

Rarotonp). 184o3. 
Contain■: Te tor,,ga o te t'"""4 "° te lln'ffB" o Barakoti -, i lolaio e T411111p· 

-No T111111: (The ftD.lainder of the account of the voyage of the ReTd. A, 

Busacott, narrated by Taunga.-On TanL) pp. 12-16; B nr.t.o - • 
T- lri te Elrole,io i A-- (A letter af'ectionate from Teava to the Church 
at Avarua) pp. 16-16; B huJtwJ 110 te • ~ ago i Rorolo,,p ill M• 
184o3 (An account of the meetings at Rarotonga in May 1843) pp. 16-19; Tr 
JLe o te ,-;kl (The May [meeting] of little children) pp. 19-22; Te fllNI'«" 
llipa • ago oin I Barotol,p (The contributiou gathered from the towns at 
Rarotonga) PP• 22-23. 

194- Te .Puna"ai Rarotongan.-Mareti 1848.-Te au 
The Fountain Rarotongan.- March, 1848.- The 
tuatua i roto I No te mua ra ko Edme, II No te 
Accounts within: 1. On the land Eden, 2. On the 
au Etene i Tana, III No te tetai maten.ga ri1ariAa, 
Heathens at Tana, 3. On some death terrible, 
IV No te Pia Society i .Aitutalu, V No te Moni 
4. On the Pia Society at Aitutaki, 6. On the Money 

Society . . VI No lei tupa i Rarotonga 1847, VII 
Society. 6. On the increase at Rarotonga 1847, 7. 
No tei tupu i .Aitutalu 1847, Roromiia i Rarotonga, 
On the increase at Aitntaki 1847. Printed at Rarotonga, 
l848,-

12mo. Pp. 12 (without pagination), beaide■ the conr, containing the title 
pap in front, and a Hymn on the back cover. 
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ID. THE TONGAN LANGUAGE. 
This Language is spoken on the Tonga or Friendly 

Isfunds, situated about 20° Southern Latitude, and 
17 5° Western Longitude, and inhabited by about 
18,000 souls. 

The Tongan has a greater number of consonant.a than any other 
Polyneslan Dialect known to us, with the exception, of course, of the 
Fiji, and perhaps the dialects of Faakafo and Vaitupu. 

It shares the possession of the A with the New Zealand, Raro
tongan, and Tongan, and of the A with the New Zealand, Tahitian, 
Marquesan, and Hawaiian. 

Like the Samoan, Tahitian and Marquesan dialects, it has both f 
and"• instead of the New Zealand and Hawaaiian to and the Raro
tongan "· 

It agrees with the Samoan in having an l instead of the r of the 
New Zealand, Rarotongan and Tahitian (which letter hu quite 
disappeared in the Marquesan). 

In some-though not many-cases, at the beginnings of words 
only, it has retained the , of the dialects of Samoa, Faakafo, and 
Vaitupu. 

By way of palatallsation, it has freq nently converted a t (before 1) 
into t,/a (thej of the Missionary orthography). 

Instead of the p of the other Polynesian dialects, the Tongan 
boob give generally the letter b. 

All publications in the Tongan Language, mentioned in 
this Cat&logue, were published by WESLEY AN Mis
sionaries at Sydney 1830 (No. 197), and in the Friendly 
Ialanda eince April 1831. 

TONOATABU 1831 (April No. 197a, May No. 206d, June and July No. 
201, September and October No. 206a, NoYember No, 199, December No. 
197b), 1832 (February NOL 197b and 211, June No. 206c, June to Nonmber 
No. 206b); lW (No. 198). 

Jl2 
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88 Tongan Language. 

VAVAU 1838 (July, No. 201a), is+2 (Noa. 203,206,211), 184,8 (Noa. 199a, 
210, 213, 214), 111+5 (Nos. 196, 212), 1847 (No. 200), 1849 (Noa. 202, ~), 1850 
(No. 216), 1853 (N 01. 20+, 206). 

A Tongan New Testament edition wu alto printed In LONDON 1652 (No. !OS). 

With reference to the establishment of the press at Tongataba, 
,and the most early publications issued from it~ the following extracts 
from the Jonrnal kept on the island by the Revd. Wm. Woon, and 
transmitted from "Whanganu~ New Zealand, May 12, 1867," will 
be found interesting : 

".l.,wfl 4, 1831. Thla a memorable clq. The B.eTd. N. Turner, a 1ml1b, aud lll7W1' 
1u--Sed In putting up the Alblau prlntlug pn111 1ent out bJ the W ealeJU MlaliamJ 
locletJ for printing the llcrlpture■ In the PrieodlJ bland•; and nery part II ID good 
order aud ready for operation. I han alto cued (or put my type In-) my t:,pe,..,. 
I expect In a few daf• to print 1ome lnlltructlon tor the natl•ea. 

".April H, 1831. Since the 4th lnat. I ha•e been bu1Uy employed ID the prlntlnc olloe 
preparing a lltlle wort for the lnlltructlon of the people of Tonptepu, and the &llJaoe11t 
llland■, aud to-clq J ha•• put lt to preu, aud Intend te print 6000 "Plll (No. 117a). 
While working at pma, the Q- paid me a •lilt, an IDleleltlllg aud IDteUipnt W

aud I presented her with a boot, with which ahe wu ,.eatlJ delighted. Prnloua to tbe 
lntroductlou of the pre■a, mJ brethren had to write enl')'thlng ftlr the natl••· BeYeral 
ehleA and nepectable penon■ called to aee the preu. They look with wonder .... 
delight on lta operatlona, and regard It u a god I They are puuled and eoafouaded la 
looting at the machlnerr, &c., aud ut a nrietJ of que1tlon1 of the bretluen, who tnow 
the dlllect, nepectlllg 1111 orlglD, &c. I There la a general monment throughout the 
llland to wltn-■ thll • new thing.' I ha•e been greatly amu.aed at their cvlocltJ, au4 
I ahall llOt aoon forget their oblenatlona to the bretbren. Mr. Turner tel11 me 1111& 
thouaaud■ wW team to read t,om thla llttle wort I 

".l.,wfl I0, 1831. BuallJ emplOJed In atlll printing o1fthe llttle work (No. 197a). To
clq a great chief from the • Kua,' au lnlaud aettlement, Ylllted the o1!1ce, and wu la 
nptwa to wltneaa the productlcna of the pr-■ I Almoct nerr d&J aome atnnpr • 
atranpra call to aee the prlntlllg-Ku hloV' aalo4l, Le., • the great printer I' The 
PrlendlJ lalanden were e:a:pectlng a mlatlOll&l'J' aurgeon ID our party when we arrl•ed, 
and when told the rea■on of hll nou-arrlnl, they aald: • the aurgeon might do good to 
oar bodlee, but the printer wW do good to our IOUla.' Old and Joung ot all rUlkl -
DOW readlllg with delight thla lint boot printed ID theae laland■. 

"JI-, 8, 1831. Thl1 week I hue flulahed aud put to preaa lt 'P&ge8 of a wort u a 
-d boot (No. toed). It eontalna portloua of aerlptun from the Old aud New Teat■-
ment, and will be a •efJ' uaeful boot-aooo are requlnd. The nes.t boot wDI be a Byma 
Boot of SO page• (No. IOI), and In a ahort time l hope to get lt -pleted and In 
clreulatlon among the people. The prlntlllg 11111 eontlnuea to atltact great &Uentlon, aud 
i-rUe■ call t,om far and near to aee the preaa I 

"J ... 15, 1831. Since the 8th ultimo, I ha•e compoced the Ant part of the Rym■ 

Boot (No. 201), and to-day ftulahed working off 1500 coplea detlgned for publle llllCI 
prln&e wonhip. I hope bJ the end of lu!J to llnllh the -d laalt abeet, and to llalal 
tlae work. It eontallla 64 papa atmo. 1 han a boot of Bcrlptun LealODI (No. I08e), 
and a Cateehllm (No. 199) In pro1peet. 

"S~ 21, 1831. Tht. weet I han llnlahed, and put to pn111, the lint half ahelt 
of Bcrlptun Le- (No. 2Gea), glnng au account of the Creadon of the World, the hll 
of Mau, Deatructlon of the Old World bJ the Flood, &c. It la to contalD S2 pap1. The 
ot1ler 18 JNIPI will contalD Leuou from the New Testament. The Datt._ - 'f«J' 
dealroua to get ••errthlllg ftom the PNH to In- their 1toct of Bcdptun lalowledp. 

" Ocloffr at, 1831. Plnlahed prlntlllg the -d part of Scripture...._ (Ne. !Ota). 
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" NOW9IMI' 7, 1831. Plnllhed compoelq a Catechlam (No. I"), and latad to print 
4000 copieo. Tbb little work la much enquired for, and It la 111:elr to be ei:tenllTelJ' 
-ful. It II our Conference Catechlam. 

"NoentMr 18, 1831. Plnllhed prlntlq fOOO Catechiama (No. 1911) tcMlar-bard work 
In thl• bot climate, and with ao little help. 

"~ 12, 11181. LatelJ' compo1ed uid put to preu a -d edition (No. 197b) of 
the lint book ( No. 1117a). Tbouoand1 are leamlng to read 1IJ' thla uoeful publlcatloal 

"D..,,_..,. 26, 1831. Finished printing 4000 coplel of the lint book, NCOlld edition 
(No. 197b). The p ....... work la TefJ' fatiguing, Uld I CUI ODIJ work a few houro ffetJ' 
day In connection with m1 other dutlea. 

"[There II an Interregnum after thia In cJMequence of the 1hlpwnck of the Rn. W, 
CJoaa and Mn. CroH, and 1neral natl'reo. Mn. Croll and 15 Tongueee drowned]. 

"P--, 6, 1832. Commenced printlq 1000 coplee of the lint book (No. 1117b), u a 
number wete loet In the lut wreck. Plnllhed compo1lng a little work (fNo. IG6c); aleo 
four papa • Rulee of the Methodiat Boel.etlu' (No. 211 ). 

"J ... 20, 1832. Done but little tor 1ome time at printing tor want of paper. TCM!ay 
I aball llnlah worklng-<>11' uiotber Bcrlptun Lel1on Book (No. 2G6e), when I •ball baH 
-4 all m1 paper. 

".Ai,p,I 6, 1832. Compoalng a 1econd edition (No. 206b) of No. a. book (No. l08a), to 
be printed on aeme toolecap paper procured-all our demr being -41 

"Oclo6,r 20, 1832. Prlntlq off the Bcripture Lellona (No. 206b), and to-day a TIIIHI 
bal IIITl't'ed and brought III more paper. 

"Noont/Hr 2, 1832. PIDlahed printing off the Bcriptnre Lea1on1 (No. 1Mb). 
" I llnd other recorda of thia kind In mr Journal up to luiuary 1834, whtD I left Toap 

tor New Zealand. 
"In 1832 the Rnd. lobn Williama, who wu murdered at Erromanga, wu with uo, 

and In bla Mlaalonarr Enterprise• he recorda the following:-
• In m1 Ylllt to Tongatapll, I wu trulJ delighted to llnd that the (Weeleyui) Mlldon

uiel bad recel't'ed a prlntlq preaa, and that It ., u moat acUvelJ engaged In preparlac 
the word of life for the people. Ill lnYaluable operation• were commenced In April 18lll, 
and br Nonmber 1832, twenty-nine tbouoand one hund!ed coplee of amall booka, contain" 
lq he mllll,oaa MTen hundred and 1nenty-two thoUl&IMl P•• bad been 1&raok oft' 
Buth ftoctl llarnlah delightful eY!dence ot the untiring dlllgence of the MIHlouarleo who 
1upplied the matter, and of tile pene't'eraaoe ot lfr. w- who had chup of the mlchtJ 
euglne.'-8ee that work." 

(Signed) W■. Woo■ . 

ETHNOLOGY. 
Cl,apur IV. (pp. 113-164) of Capt. Erakioe'a Journal &e. 1863 

(No. 25 of Part III. Fiji Language) refer, particularly to the 
Frindlg or TOlfPII l,1,a,,da. 

GRAMMAR. 
195-An Account of the Natives of the Tonga -Islands, in 

the South Pacific Ocean. With an original Grammar 
and Vocabulary of their La.nguage. Compiled aud 
arranged from the u:tffiflve communicatimu of Mr. 

19& Muiuacrlpt:-Pint part of a Onuuw of the Tong1111 Language (&I tu u the 
pronoune). Br ReY. 8. R&bone, ofToagata!lu. J'ldc Hale (No.Hof P- I.uid 
111.)p.W. 
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William Mariner, several years remlent in tho,e 
ulands.-By John Martin, M.D.- . . . . . . . I• 
two volumes. Vol. IL-Lmdon: Printed for tkt 
Author, and sold l>y John Murray, .Alhemarle-.tr«t. 
-1817. 

8•o. Pp. m (pp. 413-624, unpagioated), beside■ titlepage. 
With the imprint : T. Da,,i,on, Lombartl-1treet, WlaUefriar,, Lmuloll. 
Contain■ : A Gr111M1Gr of t/18 Tonga ~• pp. 3S3-412, including at 

pp. 3118-t-08 (with double columns, the left Tonga,and the right Engliah)tbe 
following pieces: a dialogue "the substance of an actual coDTersation at 
Vanoo, between two young chiefs, one of whom had just arrind from 
Hapai," p. 3981 " the story of Tanga)oa and hia two aons" p. 400 ( flida alao 
p. 122) ; a aong of the Neuha mode of composition p. 402 (oide alao Vol. I. 
p. 307}; and "the speech which Finow the Second made to the ehiefa and 
warrior, of Vanoo on hi• coming into power," p. 40S (Clide also Vol. L 
p. 411). 

4 Yocalndarg, Tonga and EnglWI (of more than 2000 words) pp. 41~; 
4 Vocabulary, Englilh an4 Tonga pp. 001--420; Tonga wortU IIOt ~or_, 
~ly e;q,ta;,w, pp. 621-623. 

VOCABULARIES. 
Mr. Mariner's Vocabularies, &1Tanged by Dr.Martin, rnde No. 195. 

196, A Vocabulary of the Tonga Language, arranged i,e 
alphabetical order: to which u annezed A Lut of 
Idiomatical Phrases. By the Rev. 8. Ral>one, Wes
kyan Musionary. Yavau: printed at the Wukyma 
Mission Press, Neiafu. 1845. 

8To. Pp. 218. One of the copies preeented to "Sir Geo. Orey with the 
Author'■ be■t wiahee." 

Contains: 4 Yocalndary, Tonga and EnglWI (of more than 10,000 words) 
pp. 3-214 (with double columns); an.i 4 Lut (ff ltliomatical P,.,._, 4-c. 
(K Phr-) pp. 215-217 (with double columns). 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
197, .A First Book in the Language of Tongatal>oo, con

taining Spelling and Reading Lessons; to which are 
added, A Catechism, the Ten Commandmenu, a 
Morning and Evening Prayer, and m,eral Hymu.
By the Wesleyan Musionaries.-Sydney: Printed l>y 
R. Ma'llffield,for the E:recutors of R. Hou,e.-1830. 

12mo. Pp. 80. 
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Cootaioa: Koe 4/akli; oe, Lea falta Togo. (The Alphabet of the Tonga 
Language) p. 11; Koe Sibela (Syllablea, i. e. Spelling Leuona) pp, ~10; 
Koe La.lold (St<.riea 1.-XLII., of which Storiea XV.-XLJI. are Crom 
the New Te■tameot) pp. 11-&; Koe Pelvd, - Tala (U Queatioo■ and 
Anewen) pp. 611-67; The Teo Commandmeota pp. ~ and 68; Koe lotu 
6ogibogi (a morning prayer) pp. 68-69; Koe lotu # (an evening prayer) 
pp. 70-71 ; twel,e hymn• pp. 72-80. 

198. Without titlepage:-No.2. &condEdit. Koe Tohi-a'l,o. 
• The Book-teaching, 

8,o. Pp. 8. At the end : Tongalaboo : Printn Ill UN M"auimt Pnu, March, 
183S. Printed by Re-,. John Hobb■• 

Contain• 111 Leuone oo religiou ■ubjeota pp. 1--6; names of the time,, of 
the daya of the week and of the month■, mart. of interpnnctioo and numeral, 
p. 6 (by a mi■print paginated a■ p. 6) ; The Teo Commandmeota p, 7 ; the 
Lord'• Prayer, the Creed and four other prayen p. 8. 

CATECHISMS. 
199a. Ko e gaaki Jt'ekui mo e Tala o e kakai Uesiliana : 

The Questions and Answers of the people W eeleyan : 
naefekau le gaoki mo baluji e he kau Matua Faifekau, 
by order done and printed by the Elders Misaionaries, 

i Igilani, le alt.o alti i he gaaki Famili mo e gaaki 
in England, to teach in the Families and the 
/ale Lautohi o e lt.akai l,.o ia. Vavau : printed at the 
houses School of people 
Wesleyan Mulion Pre11, Neiaju. MDCCCXLIIL 
(1843.) 

24mo. Pp. 29. ConCerenoe Cateohiam.-Containa 1181 Que■tione and Anawera. 
Copy preaeoted to "The Rnd. R. Maanaell A.B. with H. Haoaon Turton'■ 

kind regards." 

200, Koe ulualt.i mo Aono ua oe Fehui moe Tala oe Kakai 
The first and second of Questions and Answers of People 
Uesiliana : le a'l,o i he gaahi fanau moe gaahi loutohi 

W esleyans : to teach the children and the schools 
oe kakai koia. Bule le mau ae alwnalt.i; oua naa 
of people "Take fast hold of instruction; desist lest 

197L Pint bock of lnalnlcdoll. Toaptabu, April, 1811. (The llnt bock printed la 
the PrladJy bland 1.) 

19711, Pint bock. Secoud edition. Toaptabu, December, 18SI, ■nd February HU. 

I". Cont.mace Cateohllm, Tcmcatabu, Nonmber 1811. 
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tuku.age ia : tauhi ia; he ko Aoo mouia ia.-&'lortao.e. 
you let go her : keep her; it is thy life she."-Prov. iv. 13. 
V avau : Printed at the We•kyan M"u,una Ojfice, 
Neiafa.-184 7. 

12mo. Pp. 72, betides titlepage. Cootaioa 881 Que,tiou and Anawaa. 

HYMN BOOKS. 

201&. Koe gaahi Himi. Vavau. 1838. W. A. Brook.. 
The Hymns. 

82ino. Pp. 96. At the end: Prlrtu.l al 1M w,_,_ .lliMoa Jwa. r
Jllly. 1838. W. ,t. BrtJOh. 

Cootaioa 106 Hymn• pp. 3-96 1 H- ka (Song for eating food), BIN 
~ (Song when aatiafled with food), and another 10ng p.118.. 

202. Koe gaahi Rimi, ke hiva aki e he Aakai oku ui Ao 
The Hymus, to be sung by the people called 

Uenliana, i he otu Toga ni kotoahe.-. . . . . ( 8atM 
W esleyans, among the Tongans all.- . . . . . (Psalm 
CV. 1, 2.)-Vavau: nae buluji i he Fale Bul,gi 
106, v. I, 2.)- Vavau: printed at the Office Printing 
Uuiliana, Neiafa.-1849. 

Wesleyan, N eiafa. 
12mo. Pp. 66 (with double column•), beaidea titlepage. 

At the end: Nrit,fo .-NM hhfil • Milt& Tevul i - ,,. FNAip U_,__ 
(Neiafu :-Printed by Mr. DaTia for the Body Wesleyan.) 

Contain• 189 Hymns, and Koe Haliliu (The Hallelujah), Koe Lola Ka 
(Prayer for eatinf food), nod Koe Fa'/tafelal (Thanbghing). 

PRAYER BOOKS. 
208. Koe tol&i eni oe gaahi Lotu i he B<>uiiJogi oe a/u, tabu.

• The book of Prayers for Morulugs of the days holy.
Vavaa, : printed at the We•kyan Muwm Preu, 
Neiafa.-.llDCCCLXIL (1842.) 

12 mo. Pp. 40. 
Contaioa: Koe Loew I It, Bogibogl oe w 8alJau kotoak (Pra7er for momins 

ofda,-a Sabbath all) pp. 3-121 Koe 11111M Low.,_ (The Pra7en to be 
repeated, i. e. the Litan7) pp. 13-21 ; Koe ,r""1tl Loi. (Prayen appointed for 
M dUFerent daya) pp. 22---40. 

IOI. HJ'lllll Book. Tonp&abu, lla1 to 11&l1 IUI. aamo. Pp. ... 
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204. Koe tohi eni oe gaahi Lotu i M Bogibogi oe aho ta/Ju.
The book of Prayers for Mornings of Days holy.
Vavau: Printed at the Wesleyan Miasion Pre11, 
Neiafu.-MDCCCLIII. (1853.) 

12mo. Pp. 40. 
Contain■ : Koe Lota i 1,e Bogfbogi oe alao Sabale koloak ( Prayen for the 

Mornings of daya Sabbath all) pp. 3-12; Koe gaalu C.otu tau- (The 
Prayer■ to be repeated. i. e. the Litany) pp. 13-21 ; Koe gaal&i Lotu (Prayers, 
Yis. 1uch u are appointed for 56 diff'erent d11y1) pp. 22-40. 

205. Koe tolai eni oe SaAalameniti oe EiAi, moe FaAamau 
The boot of Sacrament of the Lord, for Marrying 
unoho, bea moe Tanu ae beAia.- Vavau: Printed at 
hnsband and wife, and for burying the dead. 
the We1leya1& Miasion Preu, Neiafu. MDCCCXLIL 
(1842.) 

12mo. Pp. 24-. Contain•: 
Koe tom okufakaAa Iii A®O /ai oe Sakalamertili (The book aetting forth the 

ministration of the Sacrament) pp. 3-10; 
Koe i.M •hfokaM a ,-.fai t» Falt- ullllAo (The book setting forth the 

lt"ice of Marrying huabaod and wifa) pp. 11-lli; 
Ko, "'1ii olru/altaAa Iii A®O/ai oe Ta• ae 6-ltia (The book atating tlae aeniee 

of Burying the dead) pp. 18-24. 

206. Koe tohi eni oe SaAalameniti oe Eiki, mne FaAama• 
The book of the Sacrament of the Lord, of marrying 
urwho, bea moe Tanu ae beAin.- Vavau : Printed at 
husband and wife, and for burying the dead. 
the Mission Pre11, Neiafu. MDCCCLIIL (1853.) 

12mo. Pp. 24. The 1ame contents aa in the edition of 1842 (No. 200). 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
'411. Koe tolt.i oe Fuakava Foou a ho tau EiAi moe FaAarrwui 

The book of the Covenant New of our Lord and Saviour 
Ao Jisu Kalaisi.-Koe hil,.i e he Aau FaifeAau Uesi-

Jesus Christ.-Translated by the Missionaries Wes-

206L llerlpture Lee1on1. Tonptabu, Set>lember and October 1831. Pp. ~2,nrwhlch 
pp. 1-16 give an account of the Creation of the World, the Pall or Mao. De■tructlon or 
the World by the Flood, &c.; and pp. 17--32 contain Ltnona l'rom the New Te■tament. 

ICN!b. 8erlpture Le11on1. s-d edition. To11p1abn, lune io November 1832. 
208c. Another Scripture Le111on Book. Tongalabu, June 1832. 
toed. Ponkma ot8C'rlpture from the Old and New Teotament. Tonptaba, Ma:, 1831. 

Pp. II. 

Sir a. ar-.,, Lltwar,.-Pol,,.ai•• LmtgtlOgll. 
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liana Ai he lea Fakatoga.-Vavau: nae bulf9i i Ju 
leyan into the language Tongan.-Vavan: printed at the 
Fa.le Buluji Ueailiana, Neiafu.-18,9. 
Office Printing Wesleyan, Neiafn. 

S't'o. Pp. 412 (with double colum111), beaidea the titlepage, the tnene 01 

which gi't'ea: Koe gaald H,goa - ~ Ta oe paid Told i "8 FulraN F-, 
6,a - Ho - gaahi Yalti. (The N amea and Order of the Books of the Teata
meut New, and the number of lheir Chapten.) 

At the eud of p. 412: Nriqfo :-NM bMhfji II Mua Tmd - ae p__,. 
UuiU-. (Neiafu :-Printed by Mr. Davi, for the Society Wesleyan.) 

208. Koe tohi oe Fuakava Foou a ho tau EiAi moe Faltamo'lli 
The book of the Covenant New of our Lord and Saviour 
,,o Jiau Kalaiai.-Koe hiAi e he kau FaifeAau Ueriliau 

Jesus Ch:ist.- Translated by the Missionaries Wesleyan 
,. Ai he lea Fakatoga.-Lonitoni: Nae buluji ma ae 

Into the language Tongan.-London: Printed for the 
Faahiga oku faa buluji ae tohi maonioni i he lea 
Society for publishing books righteou in the languagea 
AeheAehe o mama ni. 1852. 
dift'erent of the world. 

12mo. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 368 (with double colu1D111), 
With the imprint: Lottdofl: Pmled by W. Clow. nd Sou, &-ford Smd. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
2()9. Without title, printer's name, place, or date :-Part.a 

of the Old Testament, from Job to Lament.ationa 
eh. 4, v. 7. 

S•o• Pp. 379 (with double column■), with a double page ffl.-Printedaboat 
IIIA. Contain,: 

Koe loM o Jok (The book of Job) pp. 1--42; 
X.O. toM oe gaaM S- (The book of Paalma) pp. 42-148; 
KoegaahiBa/-W(ProHrba) pp.149-1~; 
K• Bkaluioriti; be .to, Ma/ago (Eccleaiaatea; or, the Preacher) pp. 

186-197; 
Koe Hioa a Solo.OM (The Song of Solomon) pp. 198-204; 
Koe told ae B~ ko Aim& (The book of the Prophet Isaiah) pp. ~28t; 
Koe lold 1111 B-¥ta Ito Je/naaia (The book of the Prophet Jeremiah) pp. 

284-324, 32+ ( aecond p. )-373; 
Koe gaahi Tapat,laa a Jelnttaa (The Lamentation■ of Jeremiah) pp. 

373-379, the Jut page cloaing in the middle of the 7th nne of the fourtla 
chapter. 
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TRACT. 

210. Without titlepage:-Koe tohi o.Jumalci. 
The book instructing. 

12mo. Pp. 12. At the end: Priautl al 1k Wui.,,,,. Miuioft Prtu, r-. 
[lM-3.J 

Contains 9 chapter• ( Y alN) of religious in1truotion. 

MISSIONARY PROCLAMATION. 
2lJa. Without titlepage:-Koe gaahi Felcau eni lei he Jiaji 

The laws for the Church 
o Kala.iii olcu ui lw Uenliana. 
of Chri8t called W esleyau. 

24mo. Pp. -t. At the end: Prifl#d at 1k W111-yaa IllinioR Preu, Y-. 
[1842.] 

PERIODICAL. 

21,2. No. 2.] [ Vol. L Ko e Aahi faAalcaiga.-Ehekli, 
The Visitor friendly.-

1845.-Ko e gaahi mea i tohi ni. ........•. - Vaoau: 
The things m book this : 

Printed at the Wesleyan Mumm PreBB. 
12mo. Pp. 13-24, be1idea the titlepage, which ia on the colored oonr. 
One number of a "Quarterly Magaa:ine ;" contain■: 
Ko, Tala ki a Mua Uerik (An An1wer to Mr. Wealey) pp.13--18; 
Koe Gaw Fakmniaortale (The Mi11ionary Work) pp, 18-20; 
Ko , Ogoogo 1llri Uwa (The Report from Una) pp. 20-28; 
Koe Fintalieap Fok""""""'" (The Spiritual Reat) pp. 23-24; 
Ko Illua Hate,,; (Mr. Harding t) p. 24. 

BOOKS OF GEOGRAPHY. 
213. Koe Jioltalq/i o e Tohi Tabu. Ke alw aAi i he gaahi 

The Geography of the Writ Holy. To be taught in the 
LautDhi i Toga m. Vavau: Prinud at the W uleyan 
Schooli In Tonga. 
Mi,sion PreBB, Neiafu. MDCCCXLIIL (1843,) 

Sm. 12mo. Pp. +i. • 

Contain• 157 Qeation■ and An■wen in 20 chapter, at pp.11--+2; and Kos 
Fakailo(<a o, gaa/ti Ya/N (The Inde:ir ofthe Chapter■) at p. +3 (unpaginated), 

211. Rllles of the Jletbocllat Society. Tonptallu, February 1832. Pp, f. • 

N2 
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214- Ko e Jiokaloji o Mama ni: oku fakaha a e mea jii 
The Geography of World thia: explaining things amall 
he ki he gaahi huleaga mo e kakai o Mama ni. Vaoau: 
and concerning the nations of the men of Earth. 
Printed at the Wesleyan Munon Preu, Neiaft,. 
MDCCCXLIIL (1843.) 

Sm. 12mo. Pp. 100. 
Contaiua altogether 296 Question• and An■wera ha 18 obapten at pp. 

IJ-97, and Ko • Palrailf18G o e gaahi f'olte (Inde:a: of I.he cbap&en) at PP. 
18-99. 

915. Koe Jiokalqfi: /we fakaha ae mea jii ki he gaa.hi 
The Geography: explaining things little concerning the 
huleaga moe ltaltai o Mama ni; hea moe Jiokalaji oe 
kingdoms of the people of World this; and ohhe Geography of 
Tohi Tahu. Vavau: Nae hul,gi i he Fale Bul,gi 
the Writ Holy. Vavau: Printed at the Office Printing 
Uenliana, Neiafu.-1850. 
Wesleyan, N eiafa. 

12mo. Pp. IV (be,eidea titlepage) and JM. At the end: Neiaf,, :-N• 
hluji • Ka,o Tnin - oe FOllltigo UuiliaM (NeiaCu :-Printed b1 .Mr. Duia 
for the Society Wesleyan). 

Contains: Koe Fokoho 1ri lumo TUii oe g1J1W Yolte, - IM>- pal,i Bot,, 
(Statement or the Order or the Chapter■ and of their pages) pp. I-III; 
Koe T,oka/4 o Marna •i (Geograph1 or the World) in altogether 62 chapten 
with 308 Question, and Answera at pp. 1-71 ; and Koe Jio/cfll4 ,_ Too\i 
Talill (Geography of the Holy Writ) ill 19 chapten with altogether lN 
Question, and Answer■ at pp. 76-lM. 

LETTERS. 
216. Autograph Letter in the Tongan Language from 

George, King of the Friendly lalanda to Sir George 
Grey, 1847. 

-tto. Page■ +, at pp. 206-208 or the YOlume of "New ZealandHiator," ac. 
(No, H7.) 

217, A Letter written in English from the dictation of 
George, King of the Friendly Islands, to Sir George 
Grey, January 29, 1849. 

-tto. Papa 2, at pp. 209-210 of the YO)ume of "New Zealand Bi.ato,1," 
&c. (No. H7.) With Juo, Georae'• autograph. 
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NATIVE LITERATURE. 
Mariner', .Account, &c. (No. 195), 1817, contains in the 

Tongan Language the following prosaical and poetical 
pieces: 

A Dialogue " the substance of an actual conversation" with literal 
translation, at pp. 398-400 of Vol. II. 

" The Speech of Finow the Second" with literal translation, at 
pp. 405---408 of Vol. II. 

Another mm,lation of tbll apeeeb at pp. 411-fU of Vol. I. 

" The story of Tangaloa and his two sona" with literal translation 
at pp. 400-402 of VoL II. 

Another tranalatlon of tbll atory a& pp. 122-IH of Vol. ll. 

A Song of the Neoha mode of composition with literal translation 
at pp. 40'2-403 of Vol. II. 

Another Engllah tran1lation of tbla SOfll at pp. 807-30& of VoL I. 

A Gennu trualadGa or the 11&111e ldfU. la rlTeD, wttbnoteo, at pp. 116-118 of Aul
kn - Cll.aaluo'• Wtra -Drllu "~•.-Yurur B••~-L,4palf, W,U--.v 
BoulilolJadl■-,. 1862. (12mo. Pp. VI and 324.) 

A mourning song, with its translation, at p. 161 of Vol. I. 
A TolD alo (Tauaalo, canoe song, &c.) with its tranalation at pp. 

336-336ofVol.II. 
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IV. TllE SAMOAN LANGUAGE. 
This language is spoken on the SAMOA or 

NAVIGATOR ISLANDS, situated between 169° 
and 173° West Long. and between 13° and 15° 
South Lat., and consisting of eight islands, viz., 
Upolu, SaMii, Tutuila, Manua, Manono, Apolima. 
Orosenga, and Ofu. 

The population of these islands was, in 1853, calculated to amout 
to 33,901 souls {15,587 on Upolu, 12,444 on Savai.i, 3,389 on Tntu
ila, 1,275 on Manna, 1,015 on Manono, and 191 on Apolima), of 
wbom 11,736 were men, 9,844 women, 6,466 boys, and 5,865 girls. 

Miaaionary operations were commenced by the LONDON Miaaionuy 
Society in 1830, by the location of natiYe enngelista from the Society and 
Heney groupes, and in 1836 by the ea•ablisbfnent of six Britiah Miaaionuiea, 
whose number waa doubled in 1863. ' 

The number of native teachers connected with thia Misaion in 18S3 wu 
190, and the number of chapels throughout the group 177; whilat there were 
6,271 adults and children who could read. 

The number of converts by the London Miaaionaries was then estimated at 
3,269 (+,866 in 1867), and of those by tbe Roman Catholic Miaaionariea, who 
had commenced a Miaaion on the Ialanda in 1846, at about 600. 

The SAMOAN dialect resembles closely the TON
G AN, from which it diff'ers chiefly by the loes of the 
letters 1 and h. 

The A is changed in Samoan (as in the Tahitian and Hawaiian 
dialects) into a sort of guttural hiatus, sometimes indicated in the 
writings of the Missionaries by the mark [']; but most generally left 
unnoted. 

Instead of the Tongan A {which is found also in the New Zealand, 
Tahitian, Marqueaan and Hawaiian dialects), the Samoan has (like 
the dialect of Faakafo and V aitupu) the sibilant , which occura in 
Tongan only at the beginning of words, and then very rarely. 
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A printing press was established at LeulumOffl!Ja on 
Upolu, by the LONDON MISSION, in May 1839; and 
from this press the greater part of the publications in the 
Samoan Language was issued. All those mentioned in 
this catalogue were published by London Missionaries. 

Some earlier book■ in the SAMOAN Language were priuted at Hualu,u 
(Society lalanda) 183+-37 (N 01. 220, 221, 2241, 2'1:1, 232 and 233) and at 
llarotnga 1837 (Noa. 230 and '1:18). 

ETHNOLOGY. 
Chapter III. (pp. 34-112) of Capt. Erskine's Journal, &c. 1863, 

(No. 25 of Part IlI. Fiji Language) refers particularly to~ &mwan 
Ialandl. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
920. Without titlepage :-E Tala, .A, E, F. 

ABook, A B C. 
12mo. Pp. 11. At the end : HuahiM: Prinud al the M"auion Preu. 1&'14. 
Copy, with other " First Specimene of Samoan Spelling, Catechiema, &c. 

ReceiYed from ReY. C. Barlf, 21 Mar. 183/i." 
Contains Spelling Le11on1 at pp. 1-4' ; fourteen chapters ( peu) of Read

ing Leaeona at pp. 4-9; the Numerale p. 10; E mot1 ta(fllllla klei lek i u 
tala a Iehooa (Men good great in the book of Jehovah) p. 11. 

22L Without titlepage :-0 l.e .A, E, F, i l.e upu Samoa. 
The A B C, in the language Samoan. 

0 le mata lautusi. 
The elementary reading-book. 

12mo. Pp. 12. At the end (in Tahitian language): HtulliiM: Neia i te 
Neneiraa i reira (Huabine: Printed at the Pre11 there.) Without date; 
printed apparently about 1836. 

Contain• Spelling Le110ne pp. 1--4; and Reading Le1111one in 9 chapters 
(pev) with altogether 78 eentencea at pp. i-12. Chapters 1.-III. with 
Spelling Leaaon1 at the end ofeach ch:lpter. 

218. Manuscript :-A brief Grammar of the Samoan Language by the late 
Rn. Thomu ff40ath. 

It la mentioned 'bJ Mr. Bale (No. ltl of Puta I. and III.) at page 230, who made UH 

oflt In the compilation If hla PolynNlan Grammar; and a 1hort e:a:tract from It la g!Ten 
In N_,,.,. 5. of the Samoan Reporter (l!fo. 287). 

Mr. Beath wu mla1lonU7 In llanono and the neighbouring diatrlctl of Upolu from 
11138 till hla death, 9th Kay 1848. Once, during thla period, "he undertook the Ylal,. 

tatlon of the 1tatlon1 to the WNtward; ..-u appointed to u1lat In the commencement 
of the New Hebrldea Klalion at Tana, In 11142; Ylalted England, and ..-u one oh depu
tation to the Tahitian Kl11lon. 

219. Manuacript":-Vocabulary of the Samoan Language by Mr. Wm. 
Milla, Apia, Upolu. 

Mr. Hale made UH of It In the compilation of hla PolynNlan Lexicoa. 
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2'A2-0 k tun e aoao a'i i k ao'ga a tama. 
Thie is the book teaching the instruction of children. 
Sa'fMO. : - London Muno1Ulry Socwty's Preu, 
M.DCCC.XLL (1841.) 

12mo. Pp 21, beaides the ornamental tillepage. 
Contain• 0 k tui I le a'oga a tama.-O mata i lun Papar.a«i. (The book 

for the inatruction of children.-The elements for writing English) in 18 
Jeuone, Samoan and Engliab, pp. 1-16 (with a woodcut on p. 16); and one 
Hymn (0 ,w• o le aoaogo) of three Teraea in Samoan, a dosen playful Tel'lfl 

in English and Samoan and two othera in Samoan at pp.17-21. 

223- 0 k tun ma tama iti.-Samoa.-Printed at tht 
The book for children little.-

London MunO'/Ul,ry Society's Prus, M.D CCC. XLIIL 
(1843.) 

}2mo. Pp. 21, beeid• titlepage, which ii ornamented with a woodcut. 
Contains 13 woodcuta at pp I-+ (not paginated); 0 MOia i tui (Elemenll 

for reading, i, e. Alphabets and Numerals) at p. 6 (not paginated); and 12 
Spelling and Reading Lesson■ at pp. 6-10 (with a woodcut at p. 10); tell 
leaaon1 at pp, 11-20 (with woodcut, at the end and the beginning) being 
emact. from the Pronrba ( Upu J4fllia i le laa tllli a Soloaotla, worda selected 
6-om the book of Solomon) and other parta of Scripture, and u Leason 10. 
0 le tala ia ,1-,ika, ma le moana lao/4o ( A. tale of America and the 1mootb 
aea) pp. 19-20; and lastly at p. 21 : 0 k ma,ina ma fot11,, (Moon and stan). 
with a woodcut at the end. 

CATECHISMS. 

224. 0 k Fenli o k Ubu a k .Atua. Ua liliu 
The Questioning regarding the Word of God. Translated 
i k ubu Samoa.- . . . . . . . . Galw ga a 
into the language Samoan - Acts of the 
k au .Aposetolo.- Huahine: Neia i te Nenei raa 
Apostles, eh. 16, v. 30, 31. Hnahine: Prin~ at the Prell 
nte mau Missionari.-1836. 
of the M.iS1ionariee. 

12mo. Pp. 12. At the end: Te hopea (" the end," thia word and the imprillt 
on the title page being in Tahitian). HuamM: Printed at tlw Jl"u.ion Pr-. 

Contain• 110 Queationa and Anawen at pp. 3-11 ; the Ten Command• 
menta at pp. 11-12 ; and the Lord'• Prayer p. 12. 
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Bo O le Felili le amioga a tagata, e tai toatali ma Iona 
The Catechism (on) the state of man, the original and bis 
ola.- . . . . . . .-Samoa: Printed at the London 
salvation. 
Milmmary Society'sPre11,M.DCCC.XLIIL (1843.) 

12m. Pp. ~ besides the title page, which ia on the coyer, the back co.er 
containing a woodcut. 

Contains 170 Question, and Anawen i• 10 chapten (flttdaapll). 

226. 0 le Fesili i mataupu silisili i le a.fioga a le Atua.
.A. Catechism on chapters principal from the word of the God. 
Samoa: Printed at the London ]Yfis,ionary Society', 
Pre,,, M.DCCC.XLIIL (1843.) 

12mo. Pp. 12, besidea titl~ page. 
Contains lot Queations and Anawen in 10 cbapten (mataupv) pp. 1-11, 

and the Ten Commandments pp. 11-1~ 

HYMN BOOKS. 
227, E mou Imene, o lea foi le talafaalelei i le Atua.-

H7mns, that (is) also the word praising God.-
• . . . - Huahine : Neia i te nenei raa a te 

Huahine: Printed at the press of the 
mau Misionari.-1836. 

Missionaries. 
ltmo. Pp. 2t. The imprint aa giHn abo\'8 ia in Tahitian. 
Containa 26 Hymna at pp. 3-2t. 

228, 0 Pe,e, e faal,elei ai, ma talotalo, ma faamanu atu ai 
Hymns, for praising, and prayer, and thanksgiving 
i le Atua moni.-Samoa: Printed at the London 
to the God trne. 
Millionary Society', Pres1, M.DCCC.XLL (1841.) 

12mo. Pp. 30 (pp. 7.8-30 being lettered pp. 27-29), beaidea the titlepage, 
and tlie coter, the back co\'er gi,iog a Hymn, and the front coYer the fol• 
lowing title: 0 PeR, 11/aalei,ri ohl; 1-Atua monl (Hymna, praising the Gnd 
true).-Samoa: Printed at llittLtnulonMiuionary Society'• Preu, M.DCCC.l(Lf. 

Contain, 69 Hymns pp. l-21 (with double columns); 0 upu nri11-.ita"' 
pue (The worda with which the hymn, begin) pp. 23--2G; 0 1-ffMliloga o 
pue (The meaning of the hym·n•) p. 26 (not paginated); and (in Engliah) 
Lilt 'ff T111N1 pp. 27-30 (lettered 29). 

226&. A DoctriDal Catechlam, OD the bull of the "AaaemblJ'• "printed at Samoa, 1&68. 

Sir G. Gr.,,, LlmrJ.-Po,,,..ria• r..n,,,,,,-. 
0 
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229. 0 Pen, e Faalelei ai ma Talotalo, ma Faamanu all 
Hymns, for Praising and Prayer, and Thanksgiving 

ai i l.e .Atua moni.-Samoa: The Million Pm,, 1844. 
to the God true. 

nmo. Pp. 90, belides titlepage. Contain, 82 H:,mna. 

SCRIPTURE HISTORY. 
28(). 0 le upu in Io,efu. Na faamatalaina o le vpu Samoa. 

The story of Joseph. Explained (In) the langnage SalDOID, 
-· . . . . . . -Rarotoga - Printed at the miuiml 
Preu. 1837. 

12mo. Pp. 30, beaides title pap. 
Contain• the etor:, of Joaeph, in 28 chaptera at pp. 1-29; and two h)'DIII 

pp.2&-30. 

2.SL O le tala ia Iem, o le alo o l.e .Atua, ma lana 1111 

The account of Jesus, the son of God, and his 
.Apoaetolo; Na .filijilia, ma folafola i'f&ll e Faifeau.-
Apoatles; Tl'anslated, and edited by a M.iseioaary. 
Samoa :-Printed at the London Mi,wmary Socid.y'• 
Prea,, M.DCCC.XL. (1840.) 

12mo. Pp. 62, besides the titlepage and the coYer, the back coYer ezhibiting 
the woodcut of Ok au la-,,a o JU• (The aeYen candleeticb &c., Apoc. eh. 
I, Y, 1), and the front cover the following title: 0 I• ,alt, ia 1-, - ,_ • 
,1,,_""-0 k lau ,,._, a low, III. H.-Pn o M- -fo ■ luaf• ; le,-
i k font, oaoa, e faapea Z- Joi OM fao•aualug,. ilMI la alalii o la ta.pi&. (The 
book of John, eh. 3, v. lf.-And u Moaea lifted up the aerpent in the wil
derneaa, eyen ao mnet the eon of man be lifted ap.)-&-:-Priided., * 
LOllll,m M'~ Soeklg'• Preu, M.DCCC.XL. (With a woodcat.) 

Contain•: 0 k ,alt, ia Ion (The ,tor:, of Jeeua) in 118 chaptere (..i. ip) 
at pp .• 1-4+, with 7 woodcut•; and Ok ,alt, i k au A,-,.0 (Accollllt of the 
Apoatln) in H chapien at pp. 4'5-62, with a woodaata. 

SCRIPTURE EXTRACTS. 
2Sf. 0 le Upu aoai i na, ma le Upu a Paxlo ra; ua u 

Texts collected, and the Word of Paul ; 
liu i le upu Samoa.-Ia aoao le mou tagata le upi, 
pot into the langnage Samoan.-To teach the people the word 

229a. ReTIHd HJlllllbook (a third edition), printed 1n 11amoa, JIM, ..,, lluaul Bila. 

faala. A 8crlpture Blatoiy, fkom the Creatloll to the da:,e of the Apoetlee, YUh eopedal 
rem- to the hlatorlcal connexion bet•- the Old aad NP T~ prlDlld 1111 
Samoa, I 858, br 8. Bila. 
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moni a le Atua, la ola latou.-Hualune. Printed at 
true of God, that may be saved they. 
tM Mulion Pre,a.-1837. 

12mo. Pp. 20 (pp. 3-20 with double column,). 
Contains O o• i. Ubu -i i na (Texts collected) in 9 chapters (pne) with 

altogether Ho nraea, at pp. 3-12 ; and O i. Upu II i. Apo,etolo o P""lo (The 
word of the Apostle Paul) i e. the whole Epistle to the Epheaiana at pp. 
lZ--20. A later edition ofthia Epiatle, lliM No. 21.1. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
283- 0 le Evagelia a Mataio, i le Mena ia 

The Gospel of Matthew, concerning the Messiah concerning 
le•u lo tatou Alii. Ua liliu i le upu Samoa.-
Jesu our Lord. Put into the language Samoan.-
U a tuna lenei ia faalogo outou, o le•u o le J.lfena, 
Written this that might believe ye, (that) Jesus is the Christ, 
le Atalii o le .Atua, ia maua f oi ia te outou le ola 
the Son of God, that might have also ye life 
i Iona igoa i le faalogo.-Ioane.-Huahine: Printed 
through bis name in the belief.-Jobn eh. 20, v. 31. 
at tM Mulion PreH.-1836. 

12m<>. Pp. 69 (pp. ~ with double columns) At the end: R""4iM: 
Prirlktl al Uw llurioa Pru,.1837. 

234- 0 le Evagelia ia Ie1u, o le tala lelei lea 
The Gospel concerning Jesus, that is the tidings good that 
i le .Atalii o k .Atua, na tuna e Mataio.-SaTTU>a: 
concerning the Son of God, written by MaUhew. 
Printed at tM London Mi16ionary Society'• P,•e,s, 
M.DCCC.XL VL {1846.) 

12mo Pp. 72 (pp. 3-72 with double columna). Printed by J. P. Sunder
laud. The edition wu nearly exhauated in Maroh 1847. 

285- 0 le Evagelia ia le•u ; o le tala lelei 
This is the Gospel concerning Jesus; it is the tidings good 

ka , ... le Aloo le Atua. NatusiaeMareko.-Samoa: 
that concerning the Son of God. Written by Mark. 
Printed at tM London Murionary Society'• Preu, 
M.DCCC.XLIL (1842.) 

1::lmo. Pp. 48 (pp. 3-48 with double columna), 

• Tbe llnt o -• kl be a men miaprlllt, u al■o the Ut• lbr Up• • 
.. Tbll I la ......_ la two flt the coplN la the Llbru,-; but a thlnl copJ baa It. 

02 
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286, 0 le Evagelia ia le.u, o le tala kin 
This is the Gospel concerning Jesus, it is the tidings good 
lea i le Atalii o le Atua.Na tuna e Lrtlca.-Smnoa: 
that concerning the Son of God, written by Luke. 
Printed at the London Missionary Society's Preu, 
M.DCCC.XLIL (1842.) 

12mo. Pp. 74 (pp. ll-7+ with double columns. 

237&. 0 le Evagelia ia Iesu ; o le tala kin 
This is the Gospel concerning Jesus; it is the tidings good 
lea i le Alo o le Atua. Na tuna e Ioane.-
that concerning the Soo of God Written by John. 
Samoa : Printed at the London Mwionary Society', 
Press, M.DCCC.XL VL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 69 (pp. 3~9 with double columns). Printed b7 J, P. Sunder
land. 

288- 0 le tala i le Galuega a le au Aposelolo.
This is the account concerning the .Acts of the .Apostles.
Na tusia e Luka-Samoa: Printed at the ~ 
Written by Luke. 

Missionary Society's Press,M.DCCC.XLIIL(1843.) 
12mo. l'p. 76 (pp. 3-75 with double columns). At the end: S-: 

Printed at lh, Miuiols Preu, 1844. 

289- 0 le Tusi aoao na tusi atu i Roma, 
This is the Epistle (Book instructive) written to the Romans. 
e le Aposetolo o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the L,mdo• 
by the Apostle Paul.-
Missionary Society's Press, MDCCCXLIL (1842.) 

12mo. Pp. 31 (pp. 3-31 with double columns). At the end: 8-: 
Primed at 1h, Miuitm Preu, 1843. 

240. 0 le Tusi aoao muamua na tun atu i Korinito, 
This is the Epistle first written to the Corinthians, 
e le AposetolooPaulo.-Samoa: PrintedattheLontlml 
by the Apostle Paul. 
Missi<>'R.ary Society'sPress,M.DCCC.XLIV. (1844.) 

12mo. Pp. 31 {pp. 3-31 with double columns). 

237, An edition of the Ootpel or John, printed ID Samoa, before i'ebruu7 IM6. 
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241, 0 le Tun aoao e lua na tusi atu i Korinito, 
This is the Epistle second written to the Corinthians, 
e le .Aposetolo o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London 
by the Apostle Paul.-

Missionary 8ociety, Press, M.DCCC.XL V. ( 1845.) 
12mo. Pp. 22 (pp. 3-22 with double columns). The pagination continued 

in No. 2-M. Printed by 1. B. Suir. 

242. 0 le Tun aoao na tuna ia Kalat.ia. E le ..d.poaetolo 
The Epistle written to the Galatians. By the Apostle 

o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London Missionary 
Paul. 

Society Preu, M.DCCC.XLIV. ( 1844.) 
12mo. Pp.12 (pp. 3-12 with double columns). 

A translation or the Epistle to the Ephesians, printed 1837 at 
Huahine, vide No. 232. 

243, 0 le Tusi aoao na tun atu i Efeso. E le .Aposetolo 
This is the Epistle written to the Ephesians. By the Apostle 
o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London Missionary 

Paul. 

Society'• Press, M.DCCC.XL V. (1845.) 
12mo. Pp. 12 (pp, 3-12 with double columns). Printed at tbe end of the 

year, b71, P. Sunderland. 

244. 0 le Tuai aoao na tusia i Filipi, e le Apo,etolo 
This is the Epistle written to the Philippians, by the Apostle 
o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London Missionary 

Paul. 
Society's Pres,, M.DCCC.XLVL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 10 (pp, 3-10 with double columns). Printed at the beginning 
of the year, by J, P. Sunderland. 

24:li. 0 le Tusi aoao na twia i Kolose, e le .Aposetolo o Paulo. 
This is the Epistle written to Coloasians, by the Apostle Paul. 
-Samoa: Printed at the London Missionary Society', 
Press, M.DCCC.XL VL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 9 (pp. 2--9 with double columns). Printed in the beginning of 
the year, by J, P. Sunderland. 
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a,&. 0 lau Trui aoao e lua na hui atu i Teaalonia, e le 
The Epistles two written to the Tbesaalonians by the 

Apoaetolo o Paulo.-Samoa: Pri'ftted at the London 
Apostle Paul. 

Muaionary Society'• Presa MDCCC.XL V. (1845.) 
12mo. Pp, 23--36 (pp, 26-M with double oolumna), in continuation oCtbe 

pagination or No. 2tl. Printed by J.B. Stair. 

2, 7. 0 le Tuai aoao na tuaia ia Timoteo, e le Apoaetolo 
Thie is the Epistle written to Timothy, by the Apoitle 
o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London Muaumary 

Paul. 
Society's Presa M.DCCC.XLVL {1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 17 (pp. 3-17 with double columua, containi11g the two £pieties 
to Timothy). Printed in the beginning oC-the year, by J.P. Sunderland. 

2,a. 0 le Tuai aoao na tuaia ia Tito, e le Apoaetolo 
Thie is the Epistle written to Titus, by the Apostle 
o Paulo.-Samoa: Printed at the London Muaumary 

Paul. 
Society'• Preas, M.DCCC.XLVL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 6 (pp. 2-6 with double oolumna), Printed during the met 
monthe of the year, by J. P, Sunderland. 

Without titlepage :-
a.9. 0 le Trui a le "4.poaetolo o Paulo, ia Filemona. 

This is the Epistle of the A1iostle Paol to Philemon. 
12mo. Pp. 2 (with double column,). Without printer'• name, place or 

date ; printed at the London Missionary Society•• Preas, Samoa, in tbe 
beginning of the year 1846, by J.P. Sunderland. 

210. 0 le Trui aoao na tuaia i Epelu.-Samna: Printed 
The Epistle written to the Hebrews. 
at the London Missionary Society's Prea,, 
M.DCCC.XLVL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 26 (3-25 with double columnA). Printed during the two lint 
month, ohbe year, hy J.P. Sunderland. 

211. 0 le Tuai aoao na tuaia e le Apoutolo, o Ia!u,po.-
Thia is the Epistle written by the Apostle JAmes. 
Samoa: Printed at tke London Kuaionary Society'• 
Presa, M.DCCC.XL VL ( 1846.) 

12mo, Pp. 10 (pp. 3-10 with double columns). Printed durin1 the int 
two month• of the year, by J.P. Sunderland. 
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2152. 0 le Tiui aoao na tusia e le Apoaetoln, oPeteru.-
Thls is the Epistle written by the Apostle Peter. 
Samoa: Printed at the London Miaaiollary Society's 
Presa, M.DCCC.XLVI. (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 11 (pp. 3-11 with double columns). Printed during the lnt 
two months ofthe yrar, by J.P. Sunderland. 

Contains : 0 i. Tun •- 11 Pe"1ru (The Epistle lnt of Peter). 

2&3. 0 le Tusi aoao e lua a Peteru.-Samoa: Printed 
This is the Epistle second of Peter. 
at the London Missionary Society', Prus, 
M.DCCC.XLVL (1846.J 

12mo. Pp. 8 (pp. 3-8 with double columns). Printed daring the lnt two 
month• of the year, by J. P. Sunderland. 

2154. 0 le luai Tiui aoao na tuaia e Ioane.-Samoa: 
Tbis is the first Epistle written by John.-
Printed at the London Missionary Society'• Preu, 
M.DCCC.XL TT. (1845.) 

12mo. Pp, H (pp, 3-H with doable columns). Printed in December, by 
J.P. Sunderland. 

Contain•: 0" ullllli Tui aoao II Ioane (The lrat Epistle of John) pp.3-11; 
0" Tun aoao, IN II l111111J1 (The Epiatle the second of John) pp. 11-18; 01-
Tun aoao e ~ 11 r- (The Epistle tbe third of John) pp. 13-1~ 

Without titlepage :-
2H. 0 le Tiui a le Apoaetolo o Iuta. 

This is the Epistle of the Apostle Jade. 
12mo. Pp. 8 (with double columns). 
Without printer'• namr, place, or date; printed at Qe London Mialioll&I')" 

Society•• Pren, at the beginning of l&M. 

2158 U le Fa'aaliga a lo tatou A.Iii o Ieau Keruo, na tuna 
Thia is the Revelation or oar Lord Jesaa Christ, written 
e Ioane.-tiamoa: Printed at the Londn Mi#io,uay 
by John. 
Society's Preas M.DCCC.XL V. (1845.) 

12mo. Pp. 87 (pp. 3-87 with double colamn1). Printed by J.B. Stair. 

2157. 0 le Feagaiga Fou a lo tatou A.Iii o Ieau Keruo, ua 
This is the Testament New of oar Lord Jesus Christ, 
liu i le upu Samoa.-London: Printed for the BrituA 
pat In the language Samoan. 
and Foreign Bible Society, Earl Street, Blac'lt.friara. 
MDCCCXLIX. (1849.) 
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Sm. Svo. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 469. With the imprint: L_,_: 
Prin~d by Williu,n Clowu and Sou, S'-fford Street. Seen through the prea 
by Rev. J. B. Stair. 

Contains: 0 igoa n8i o tun o le Feagaiga Foa a lo taJOK .Alii o Tua Krri# 
(The name■ theae of the books of the TP.Stament New of our Lord Jeau1 
Cbriat) p. III; and the whole of the New Teat&ment at pp. 1--458 (with 
double column■). 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
258, 0 le Keneae; o le Tusi muamua lea a Mo1e1.-Samoa: 

This is Genesis ; it is the book first that of Moses. 
Printed at the London Misaionary Society', Preaa.
M.DCCC.XLIX. (1849.) 

12mo. Pp. 118 (pp. 8-118 witb double column■). Printed by S. Ella. 

259, 0 le Eaoto; o le Tusi e lua lea a Moae.-Samoa : 
This is the Exod11S ; it is the Book second that of Moses.
Printed at the London Missionary Society', Prus.
M.DCCC.XLIX. (1849.) 

12mo. Pp. 9t, with double columns; printed by S. Ella. 

260. 0 &lamo; o viiga i 'le .Atua moni, na tusia e Ta-uita 
The Psalms; for praising the God true, written by David 
ma isi tagata 'lelei.-Samoa : Printed at the Londo,, 
and other men good. 
Missionary Society'• Preas, 1847. 

12mo. Pp. 76 (pp. 3-76 with double oolumna). Printed by J. P. Sundwlancl. 
Contain• the 76 first Paalma: continued in No. ~6. 

HO. Lnitlcua } 
281. Numben Prlnted ID Samoa l 850 by Samuel Ella. 
Ill. DeuteranOIII)" 

184. Judgee 
Ill. Joehua } 

Ill. Ruth Printed ID Samoa 1853 b7 S. Bila. 

It&. htandlndBamuel 

11111. lat Chronlclea ::!:.~= I 
170. 2nd Chnialclea Printed ID Samoa, I SK, by Samuel Bila. 
ll71. Esra 
271. Nehemiah 
171. J!:ather 
178. Bon, of Solomon, printed ID Sam• 1 IIK, by 8. Ella. 
177. Minor Propheb, 6om Roaeah to llalNChl, printed In Samoa, by S, EU&. 
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275. Without title :-Psalms ( Salamo) LXXVI-CL. 
12mo. Pp. 76--UiO (with double columns), in continuation of No. 27+. 
Without printer's name, place, or date ;-printed apparently at the London 

Miuionary Society'• Preaa, S:unoa, 1847, by J.P. Sunderland. 

TRACTS. 
278. Without title page :-0 lesu Mesia le aruna moni. 

Jesus the Messiah the ark true. 
12mo. Pp. 4. At the end: Rarotoga. Prinud at tha M"iuion Prtu. Octol>w. 

1837 . 
.,,.. .. la one of the word■ lnll'oduced by the Ml11lonarlea from the Hebrew Into the 

Polynealan dialect,. Jn the text of thb tract It ii apelt ol11no, In conformance with the 
phonetic 1yatem of the Samoan language. 

279. 0 le Taitai mo e ua i le EluzleBia, atoa mo e o jia 
Direction for the Chu1·cb, all wishing 

faa.opoopo i ai.-Samoa: Printed at th~ London 
to add to it. 

Missionary Society's Pre,s M.D CCC.XL V. ( 1845.) 
J2mo. Pp. 30. Contain• 10 chapters at pp. 3-28; and Ok Faaiuga. (Con• 

clusion.) at pp. ~-

280. 0 le malaga a le Maumausolo nai le olaga nei i le 
The progress of the Pilgrim from the world this to the 
olaga atali; na faatwaina ma le miti; na tusia e 
world ; brought into similitude with a dream ; written by 
Joane Paniani.-Samoa: Printed at the London Mis
John Bunyan. 
sionary Societis Press, 1846. 

Sm. 8vo, Pp. 142, inclusive of the front cover which givea the following 
title: 0 k Malaga a k Mau-1o, 111J truia e I01JM PIJllialti (The Progreu 
of the Pilgrim, written by John Bunyan). S-: PriatlJd at Ute LtmdDa 
Miuionary Society'• Preu, 1846. With a woodcut, which ia repeated on the 
reverse with thia aubacription: " la outOM tauui attl e toina 8lai ai ;., u Olltoll." 
(Knock and it shall be opened unto you.) Printed by J.P. Sunderland. 

Contain, at pp. 6-142 twenty cbapten of the Pilgrim'• Progreu, ornamented 
with numerous woodc11ta. 

281, 0 le tusi efaatonu ai le galuega a le au aoao.-Samoa: 
The book regulating the actions of the t.eachers. 
Printed at the London Misaionary &ciety' • Pre,s, 184 7. 

Sm. 8,o. Pp. 16. " Inatructiona to NatiH Teachen," in 12 l'hapten at 
PP• 3-lli; and O le/aaiugG (The conclu■ion) at pp. Iii and 16. 

Sir G. 0.--,', Llbror,.-Po,,_erioll ,-.,,,,,,.. 
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282, 0 isi Lauga a Faifeau, i mataupu ailuili. o le 
Some Sermons of a Missionary, from chapters principal of the 
qfioga a le Atua, e aoao ai Samoa.-Samoa: 
word of God, teaching the Samoans. 

Printed at the London Musionary Society', Pru,, 
M.DCCC.XLIIL (1843.) 

12mo. Pp. 36, besides the co,er, the back cover giving the woodcut or 0 k 
Ian fak•MJ i lnilia (Some house aacred in India), and the front coyer ( oma
mented with a woodcut) the following title: 0 Lai,ga (Sennona)----SaaN: 
Pritaud al the Ltmdlm Mimonary Socwtg'• Prtu, M.DCCC.XLIJJ. 

Contains l0aermona at pp.3-32in two section, the firat(O I• Yaega I.) with 
II.Ye aermona pp.3-18, and the latter (0 leYaega 11.) with four (numbered 
YI.-IX.) pp.19-32. 

Then follow two short addresaea at pp. 33--36, preceded by the woodcut of 
0 Ill malutalu o Ylfflltl (The temple of Vi,hnu ), and ending with another 
woodcut. 

This book is continued in No. 283. 

288. 0 Lauga-Part 2.-Samoa: Printed at the London 
Sermons 
Missionary Society',Pre,,,M.DCCC.XLIV. (1844.) 

12mo. Pp. 37-72 (in continuation of No. 282), beaidea the title page, which 
( ornamented with a woodcut) is on the coYer. 

Contains at pp. 37--67 nine sermons, numbered X.-XYIII. (in continuation 
or No. 282), in two parta, one (0 le Yuga Ill.) with five sermons (X.-XIJ7.) 
(at pp,37-M), the other (Ole Yaega IY.) withfouraermons (XY.-XYlll.)at 
pp.M-67. 

The boolr.a ends with three abort addreaaes or pieces at pp.67-72, and a 
woodcut. 

ASTRONOMY. 
284. 0 k Ta'la. i Fetu.-Samoa: Printed at the Londo,« 

Account regarding Stars. 
Missionary Society's Press,M.DCCC.XL VL (1846.) 

12mo. Pp. 23. Printed, at the beginning of the year, by J.P. Sunderland. 
Contains four chapters on Astronomy, illustrated by 8 woodcuts, at pp.3-23. 

ARITHMETIC. 
285. 0 k AritemetiAa : o k tuai ka e aoao ai i numela.

The Arithmetic ; it is the book that for teaching numbers. 
Samoa : Printed at the Mission Pre,a. 1843 

2tmo. Pp. +8 (the last page in misprint lettered 47). 
Contains 8 cbapten on elementary arithmetic, di,ided into about 72 aborter 

panpapha, moat of which consist of a qu•tion and an1wer. 
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PERIODICALS. 
2.86. 0 le Sulu Samoa. 

The Torch Samoan. 

111 

12mo. lo periodical numben, moat of which h&Te 12 pages each: and they 
are ornamented with woodcuts. 

They are all printed in Samoa at the London Hiasionar1 Societ1'1 Pre11. 

The following numbers are in the Librar1: 
[Yol. I. No. I.] Pp. 1-12, besides the coyer gi'fing the following title 

page: 0 le Sulu Samoa.-0 le malamalmna o loo pupula i le flNO pouliuli. Pet. i.19, 
(The Samoan Torch.-A light that ahinelh in a dark place. 2Peterch. l,'f, 19.) 
Samoa :-Printu at tlw Lo,uJ,m Kuriorwry Sockty•, PY-u., M.DCCC.XXXIX. 
(1839.) Contains 7 pieces, the fifth of which ia: 0 la gqfa i aaga Faffeaa. 

[Yol. I. No. Ill.] Pp. 25-36, besides the conr, of which the back co'fer 
contains two hymns, and the front cover the same title as No. I.], except that 
the year is M.DCCC.XL. (1840.) Contains 6 pieces, the last of which is: 
0 •ea ua tutups, ■a -a uafoi i Samoa na (The growth and doings in Samoa) 
at pp. 3Z-36, comprising O le ■alaga a MW lte ■a MW Pultona ; Tvt.ua -
Mam,ea. (The journey of Mr. Heath ud Mr. Buchanan in Tutuila and 
Manua) pp. 32-3+, and Oleta/a i le Yaa lotu, ma le galvega a k ,ltua i k atu 
""" poulu,U, ■a le /tuiga o William•. (The account of the Veaael mia1ionar1, 
and the acts of God in the regions dark, and the killing of Williama) pp.34-36. 

[YoL I. No. YI.] Pp. 61-72, beside■ the cover, the back conr giving a 
Hymn, and the front cover the same title page aa No. I., except that No, YI.] 
[Yol. I. precedes the imprint and the year given is M.DCCC.XLJI. (18+2.) 
Contains 6 pieces 

Yol. 2. No. l. Pp. 1-12, be■idee the cover; the back cover gi'fing the 
woodcut of a comet, and the front coyer the following title page : O le SuZ. 
Samoa.-0 le 1Mla■alanaa o k>o p,,pvla i k 111ea poulivll.-No. 1. [May, 18+3.] 
Yol.2.-s-: Prinudat tlwLondon Kurionary Socktg',PY-ul,M.DCCC.X.Llll, 
Contain16 piece■, the lutofwhich is: 0 letalaik Yaa lot,, (Accountreferrinc 
to thP. Veuel mi11ionary) at pp. 10-12, 

Yol. 2. No. 8. Pp. 25-36, besides the cover, the back co'fer giving O 14 
.Kaiella (" A Calender for the months of October and No'fember, 18+3, with 
the Moon's phuea corrected for the longitude of Apia Harbor."), and the 
front cover the aame title page a■ No. I. of this Yolume, except of coune the 
number and date, which is here No. 8. [Sete■a (September), 184a.] Yol. 2. 
Contains 4 piecea, the laat of which ia: 0 le ta/a i le g~ga m/aia ia Tana 
(An account referring to the labon performed at 'l'ana, viz. by the Samoan 
teachers 1839 to 1842) pp. M-36. 

Vol. 2. No. 6. Pp. 4-9-60, be■ide1 the cover; the back cover giving Con
unu of the &- Tor-eh (for September and November 18+3, and March lMt), 
and the front co'fer the same title page a■ No. l. of thi1 'folume, except the end, 
which ia here No. 5. [March, 18+4.] VoL 2.-Smnoa: Prinud at the L""®tf 
Jliaionarr, Socktg•, Pru,, M.DCCC.X.LIY. Contains 8 pieces, among which 
there ia: 0 le taua ,afaia i Su11aU (The fighting done on SaYaii) pp. 67-69. 

P2 
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Y ol. 2. No. 6. Pp. 61-72, beeides the coTer; the back conr gil'ing : 0 ill 
Jl,,ufaiai Upou, i le tauaga Mi (Some May meetioga which han taken 
place in Upolu in thia 7ear), 'and the front conr the aame title page aa No. 6. 
or thi, •olume, ezcept that the number is marked No. 6. [Jla,, I~] YoL 2, 
Contains four pieces, the eeoond of which is O le galwga a 1" ,ltua i le atu 
Hawaii (The work of God on the Sandwich Islands) pp. trr-70. 

Yol. 2. No. 7. Pp. 73-8+, besides the conr; the back conr giYing O le 
Mt1 Kaj'aia i Ltlpa i ltJ ""'"la 11ri (The May meeting performed in Lepa in thia 
7ear); and the front cover the aame title page aa No. S. ofthia Tolume, e:scept 
that the number ia marked No. 7, [Jvly, ls+t.] Ytil. 2. Contains 6 pieces, the 
Jaatofwhicb ia Ola galwga i Samoaltri (The labora in Samoa here) pp.83-8+. 

YoL 2. No. 9. Pp. 96-107, beaidea the conr, the back conr giving /Mt qf 
~. 4,rlt,-d • Saaoa • llltJ ,- ls+t, and O le Kalnta (The Calendar)• 
and the front conr the aarne title page aa No. s. of tbi, volume, except that it 
ianumbered No.9. [Dec. 1844.] YoL 2. Contain, 7 pie-, tbe fourth of which 
ia Silld lala i k galwga a ltJ AltuJ i Ni.«la,,i (Some accowit of the work of 
God in New Zealand) PP• 103-lM. 

YoL 3. No.2. Pp. lll-28, beaidea the cover; the back coTer gil'ing 3 Hymns, 
and the f'ront conr the following title page: 0 ltJ Stdu 8-oa.-No. 2. [Awg. 
18t6.] VoL 3.-8-oa: hWtJd at tlttJ Lrmd4a ~ Sooitltg'• Pre-. 
JI.DCCC.XLY. Contain, at pp. 13-26: 0 ltJ ta/a i fa folaaga a M"ui Mak -
Jliri TdllO i 1t1111 pouliuli i k tau,ga 1846. (Account of the Voyage OJf 

Mr. Murra7 and Mr. Tumer to the countriee dark in the year 11146, Tide 
No. 2 or Samoan Reporter, No. 14 or Part II.); and pp. 27-28 OP- o • 
1.,,.u (4 Hym111 for the Jubilee of the London Miuionary Society). 

YoL 3. No. 4. Pp. 13-26, beaidee the oo•er giYing the following title page: 
0 la Sailu S-.-No. 4. [&p. 1846.] Yol. 3.-8-oa: Prillttld at Ow LtllUlmt 
Jludor,ary S«:Wy', Prea, and on ita rnene O le alt(a o ,_ iii (the aympath:, 
ef children little). Contains t pieces: 5"a lala tllCli &a- (Some account &om 
the Baat) pp. 19-26, Yis. 0 la ai- o TaMti (The Society Tllanda) p.19, 
0 k ,- i Hll41tlu (The war on Huahine) p. 20, 0 le 111114 i 7lllUi (The war on 
Tahiti) p. 20, 01" lllllltllll o Rarotoga (The Heney Ialands) p. 23, 0 ~• 
p. 23, O Magma p. 23, ,IUutak, p. 23, 0 ui 111111 acllv (Other countriea inllllar) 
pp. U-26. P. 26 contain, 0 r. Y aa Lotti (The Miuionary Ship). 

YoL 8. No. 6, Pp. 27-38, beaidee the conr; the back cover giving • 
hymn, and the front cover the same title page a■ No. 4. of thia volume, except 
that it ia numbered No. 6. [Jay. 1847.] Vol. 8. Containa 2 pieeee, the lnt 
of which at pp. 27-37 i■: 0 le tala i lefol-.ga a Jlliri Kilo - Mia N...,,.11 I 
Si,;fo. ( An account conoeming the Toyage of Mr. Gill and Mr. Niabet to the 
Weet, Tide No. 6. of the Samoan Reporter, No.Hof Part II.), and the other 
01" Yaa Lotv (The Miuionary Barque) at pp. 37-38. 

Yol. 8. No. 6. Pp. 89-SO, be■idea the conr, giving the aame title page aa 
No. t. ofthia Tolume, except that it ia numbered: No. 6. [ManA 18+7.] YoLS. 
Contains, beaidea Paalm 72 at p. 60, 6 piecea, the fourth of which i■ : 0 le of• 
i Rarotoga (The hurricane at Rarotonga, Tide No. 6 of The Samoan Reporter, 
p. t). 
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Samoan Periodical,. 

[IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.] 

287. Tile Samoan Reporter. 

113 

Folio. Printed for private circulation:among the friends of the Mi■eionaries 
at the London Misaionar7 SooieL7'1 Preu, Leulumoenga, Upolu. 

1'he nine first numbers were published half yearly ; afterward■ the pub
lication wa■ not quite so regular. 

The numbers hue all their separate pagination with four pages each, 
except numbers 10., 16., 16., and 19., which bave 6 page■ each. Every page i■ 
divided into three column■. 

The first four numbers have at the end the notice: N.B. Tlw" Pro, uorl-" 
of lhu Journal u ezecuud entirely 1,y NatiN W orkaen. 
Number■ 1. and 2. were printed and published b7 Joha Bettridge Slalr, 

number■ 3.-7. by Jamu Pooey Sunderland, and number■ 8.-19. b7 S-..l 
Ella. 

The portione e,f this periodical referring to the New Hebridee and New 
Caledonia Groups have been stated under No. 14 of Part II., Papll&D Lan
guage■. 

The following pieces in the different numbers of the" Reporter" appear to 
be of especial interest for Polyneaian Ethnolog7. 

No. 1. March 1845. Pp. 4. 
Tlw Yogage of the Miuionary Barque John W-.ZU-. fro,,, Englalul to 8-oa 

p. 1 (col. 1)-p. 2 (coL 2); War on S-U p. ♦ (col. 2), signed ,I, Mactlonaltl. 

No. 2. September 1845. Pp. 4. 
TahUi p. 1 ( col. 2-3). 

No. 3. March 1846. Pp. 4. 
I. On tlte E"-logy of Polynuia. Sa-, or N@iga"1r1' l1l111UU p. 1 (col.1)-

p. 2 (col. 1), signed T. H. (Heath.) 

No. 4. September 1846. Pp. 4. 
II. Btluwlogy of Polynuia. Sa-, or Nllfllga"1ra' lilarul, p. 1 ( col. 1-2) ; 

Saoaii. War betvwn Faa,aieleaga and the ,llala,,a p. 1 (col. 2)-p. 2 (col. 1), 
aigned .illuan.der Macdtmald and ,liezau,r ChWlol& 

No. 6. March 1847. Pp. 4. 
Ill. Ethnology ef Polyr,ula. &.oa or Na,ngatqra' I,laniu (giving a abort 

■ketch of the Samoan Language) p. 1 (coL 1-3); ,I compari,on of,_., of the 
dialecu of Wutena Polpellia (Samoan, Figi, Rotuma, Niua and Fetuna, 
.Aneiteum, Tana, Fate, Lifu, Nengone, New Caledonia, represented in 2t, 
word■ each) p. 4, (col. 2-3), signed George 1'tlnNr. 

No. 6. September 1847. Pp. 4. 
IY. E"-logy of Poly,,eria. ~• of defernce ur rupecl; Sa-, Toirga, 

Fiji, and JatJa (p. 1 (col. 1-2); ~l bet- M- GN Aallll p. 1 (ooL 2) 
-p. 2 (col. 1). 
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No. 7. March 1848. Pp. 4. 
Ellutology qf Poly,wia.-~tl .fro,,, &porter No. 6.-The Fvi l•lan,u; 

brief analy,u tq o,ie qf tllrir pri,acipal dialect. p. l ( col. 1-3) ; M~ Habiu 
ef tha Polpuian, (by J. C. Williams, U. S. Con111l. Vailele, Feby. 18th, 
1848.) p. 1 ( col. 3)-p. 2 ( col. 1) ; R.e-,,1 qf 9""'1& Sea l•lmuln-• to Nee S.IAo 
Walu p. 2 (col. 3)-p. 3 (col. 1), signed Malua, Feby. 1848. G. T. (Turner); 
M- antl ,I- p. 3 ( col. 1) ; Y. EtlwJlogy ef Poly,,uia. aa- Ute " poW 
qfradiatitm" in Ute t"';,ulatiun efthe Pa~ Oce411 p. 3 (col. 8)-p. 4 (col 3). 

No. 8. September 1848. Pp. 4. 
YI. Etlmology qf Polyneria.-Saaoa the " poiat qf ratlialion" in the populalioa 

qfthe Pacqlc Ocean. (Ctmtimwlfrom th8 &porter, No. 7.) p. 1 (col 1), the Jut 
of six articles on Polyneaian Ethnology by Revd. Tboa. Heath, whose death 
is announced in the same number of the" Reporter;" War kltoen M
antl Atlfl4 p. l (col. 1-2). 

No. 9. March 1849. Pp. 4. 
Yll. Btlrnology qf Polyuria.-Sa-, or Na,,igator,' l11'arul, (followinr" the 

order of a liat of queries respecting the human race, drawn up a few years ago 
by a Committee of the British A11ociation tor the Advancement of Science"). 
1111lillitlual antl F-Uy Life. p. l (col.1-3), signed G. T. (Turner); TIie War 
Hlt«en M4110fl0 and ..fana p. I ( col. 3)-p. 2 ( col. 2) 

No. 10. November 1849. Pp. 6. 
Ylll. Etllnology qf PolyllUia.-S-, or Navigator,• lda,,,u, /,ulioitblal allll 

Family L(fo-{cmmnuetl) p. 1 (col. 1)-p. 2 (col. 1), signed G. T. (Turner); 
The War,,,,,_. M- antl Aana p. 2 (ool. 1-2). 

No. 11. July 1850. Pp. 4. 
IX. Et"11ology ef Polyuria.-Samoa, or Navigator,' l1lantls. I~ antl 

F-Uy Lffo-<etmtinaetl) p. 1 (col. 1-3), signed ,;, T. (Turner); 7'M War 
~ lll- and 4t1114 p. 1 (col. 3)-p. 2 (col. I). 

No. 12. January 1861. Pp. 4. 
X. Ethnology of Polyneria.-Samoa, or Navigator,' l•laxtl,. 1"""1idaal and 

F-ily Lifr-(continuetl) p. l (col. 1-3), signed G. T. (Turner); Th8 Dupatc 
,,,,_ Mammo and .&ana p. l (col.8)-p. 2 (col. 1); &- Ridtllu (7 in 
number) p. 4, (coL 2), signed N. (H. Nisbet.} 

No. 13. Joly 1851. Pp. 4. 
XI. Etlrnology ef Polyuria.-&,,,oa, or Na,,igator,• /•land,. 1""""""41 •u 

F-Uy Lue-(etmtinaetl) p. 1 (col.1-3), signed G. T. (Turner); TfflllUIOliotl 
ef the Warp. 1 (col. 3)-p. 2 (col. 2), signed ,I. W. M. (Murray). 

No. 14. September 1852. Pp. 4. 
Btlrnologg qf Polyneria.-X ll. Samoa, or Navigator,' l•lantU· lndioidttal 411,t 

FaMily Lif,-(etmtiauetl) p. 1 (col.1-2), aigned G. T. (Turner). 
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No. 15. January 1864. Pp. 6. 
Et1uto1ogy qf Po.'y,w,ia,-Xlll.-S-, or Ntlfliftllora' l11artt/1,-Ittdiwblal 

au Fnuly Life-(cottlfnMtl). Dealll au Bwial p. 1 (col. 1--3), signed G. T. 
(Turner); ltrAewal qft/N Warp. l (col. 3)-p. 2(col.2), signed C. H. (Hardie); 
Stotu&, q/lM S- Ortn,p (Malua, July, 11163), p. 3 (col. 2). 

No. 16. December 1854. Pp. 6. 
~y qf Poly,wria.-XIY.-S-, or Nain,atorl' 11/tllld,, lrtdmdual 

ad Fnaily Life-{CORtinued). ,l FutMre Stalt p. 1 (col. 1-2), signed C. T. 
{Turner); TM Warp. 1 (col. 2). 

No. 17. January 1856. Pp. 4. 
Etlfflolofy qf Poly,,uia. -XV.-S-0,,, or N-'6ator•• I,la,ul,. &Up,,, 

s,,,_.nt""", 4'c. p. 1 ( col. 1-2), eigned G. T. (Tumer); Tha War p. I 
(col. 2--3); Neu, Htbridt1 and Loyalty I.Zaw p. 2 (col. 2); Lettw .fro,,, 
.DiUo,,•, Bay, Eraaa111ta p. t- (col. 1-2). 

No. 18. January 1857. Pp. 4. 
Etlmolon qf PolyM1ia.-XYl.-S-, or Ntlfliftllqr1' 11/a,uJ,. Mytholofical 

TradU""", p. 1 (col. 1-2), signed G. T. (Tumer); Tiu War al 1111 eu p. 1 
( col. 2--3) ; Sta,Wu:, p. 4 ( col. 3). 

No. 19. October 1867. Pp. 6. 
~y qf Poly,wria.-XYII.-S-, or N4flifator1' Llawl,. My~ 

Tradilitnu (continued), p. 1 (col 1-3), 1igned G. T. (Turner); Ttoelf?A Jli,. 
ltOllaT1I Voyage to Wellml Polymna ad Saoogt I1land p. 2 ( col. 1 )- p. 6 ( col. 1 ), 
■igned G. Dr..aona and W. Harlw.tt. 

ALMANAC. 
2.88, O le Kalena.-1849. 

The Calendar. 
4to. P. 1. At the end: Prirt~d al the M'urion Prtu,] [Lnik•IIIOf6•• Upo/11, 

S-.-A Shtoet Almanac, printed by Samuel Ella. 

MANUSCRIPTS. 
288&. Mapa drawn by native children, pupils of the Infant School, 

Upolu. 
Map of Upolu, four copie■, one page oblong 8Yo each ; and map of 

0 TaltUi, one page obloni folio. 
Preaented (together with aome specimen, of the writinga of the Infant 

School pupils done in l!Ke) by Mr. E. Buchanan, Pietennaritaburg. Natal, 
formerly Miuic,nary at Saluaf'ata, Upolu. 
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V. LANGUAGE OF FAKAAFO AND 
VAITUPU. 

FAKAAFO (Bowditch Island) forms, with two other 
coral islet.a Nukunono and Oatafu ( Duke of York's and 
the Duke of Clarence Islands) the Union Group, situated 
five degrees due north of the Navigators' Islands, and 
inhabited by perhaps 1,000 inhabitant.a. 

VAITUPU (Tracy's Island), Nukufetau (Depeyster's 
Island) and Funafati ( Ellice's Island) are three other 
coral islet.a ( the Depeyster Islands), t.en degrees west of 
the Union Group. 

The Language on the two islands, F AKAAFO and 
VAITUPU, was found by Mr. Hale to be nearly, or 
quite identical. 

It is a purely Polyneaian dialect, closely resembling the Samoan, from 
which it chiefly diff'en in generally pronouncing the It inatead of the guttural 
catch of the Samoan. 

In Fakaafo, the , is frequently sounded like a strongly aapirated A. 

ETHNOLOGY. 
An account of FaAaafo, or the Union Group is given at pp. 149-

161 of Mr. Bale's publication (No. 26 of Part I. and Part ID.), and 
one of Vaitupu, or the Depeymr Island, at pp. 161-169 of the same 
book. 

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY. 
The Philological Part of Mr. Bale's publication treats, at pp. 357 

-364 of the Dialect of Faa!afo and Vaillcpu, giving, at pp. 368-361, 
grammatical notes "deduced from the sentences which were 1'Titten 
down on the spot, as heard from the natives," and at pp. 362-364 
(with double columns) a Vocabulary of about 220 words. 
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VI. THE TAHITIAN LAN GU AGE. 

This Language is spoken by about 18,000 or 
20,000 inhabitants of the SOCIETY ISLANDS. 

This group is composed of two clusters, the EASTERN 
(or Georgian Islands) comprising Tahiti (149° 30' Weat. 
Long., 17° 30' South. Lat., with about 8,000 inhabitant.a) 
and the smaller islands of Aimeo ( or Moorea ), Tetuaroa, 
Tupuaemanu, and Metua, and the WESTERN with 
Huahine, Raiatea, Tahaa, and Porapora. 

The Tahitian dialect shares with the Samoan and Hawaiian the 
loss of the k, with the Marquesan and Hawaiian that of the wg. 

Like New Zealand, Tongan, Marqnesan, and Hawaiian, it haa an 
A instead of the Samoan ,, and with New Zealand and Rarotongan, 
an r instead of the Z of the Tongan, Samoan, and Hawaiian. 

It po88esseas also, like the Tongan, Samoan, and Hawaiian, the 
two consonants f and"• instead of the Rarotongan "• and the New 
Zealand and Hawaiian w. 

All the books in the Tahitian Language, mentioned in 
this Catalogue, were published by Missionaries of the 
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY, and printed at 
Sydney 1813 or 1814 (Noe. 294, 299, 306, 313), and in 
the Society Islands since 1819. 

HUAHJNE 1819 (Noa. 3'11, MO), 182D (Noa. 808, 316), 182/i (No...296), 
1826 (No. 3M), 1833 (No. 326), 1836 (Noe. 300, MS), 18411 (No. 349), 

TAHITI 182D (No. 3H), 1821 (No.~), 1822 (No. 339), 1823 (No. 289), 
182i (No. 318), 1827 (Noa. 309, 31/i), 1828 (No. 321), 1832 (No. 32/i), 1833 
(No.327), 1836 (Noa.297, 301,302), 1837 (No,3/il), 1838 (No.346), IMO 
(No.337), 18t2 (No.M7), 184/i (No. 34-0), 1M7(Noa,303, 323,338), 1848 
(Noa. 298, 3M, Ml), 18/il (Noa. 290, 292, 293), 1862 (Noe. 330, M2), 1863 
(Noa. 33/i, 336), Ul64 (Noa. 331-333), 

TAHAA 1823 (No. 317), 1824' (No. 324'), 182/i (No.819), 1826 (No. 3m). 
PAOFAI (Tahiti) 1844 (Noe. 3/i2, 3/i3), 1848 (Noe. 306,311). 
A few books were also printed at LONDON 1888 (Noe. 322,828), 1M7 

(No. 2'l9), 18/i2 (No. 312). 
Sir 0. Grq', LibNlf'J.-Pol,-tllH LH,..,., 

Q 
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GRAMMARS. 
289. A Grammar of the Tahitian Dialect .of the Polynesian 

Language.-Tahiti. Printed at the Mission Prus 
Burder's Point :-1823. 

l2mo. Pp. 43. By the late Revd. John Davies, of Papara. 

29(). A Tahitian and English Dictionary, with Introductory 
Remarks on the Po(11nesian Language, and a short 
Grammar of the Tahitian Dialect: with an Appendix 
containing a List of Foreign Words used in the 
Tahitian Bible, in Commerce, etc., with the sources 

from whence tltey have been derived.- Tahiti: Printed 
at the London Missionary Society's Press.-1851. 

8vo. Pp. (besides title page) VI ( lntroductury Re,_h on the Polyne.a. 
Languaie), and 40 (4 1hort Grammar of 1M Tahitia,. Dialect), and (with fresh 
paginations) 31+ (with double columns, 4 Tahitian tmd Engluh Dktionary), 
and 7 (pp. 1--6 with double columns: Appendiz; and pp. 6--7: Errota.) 
Vide Noa. 292 and 293. 

Buschman'& Grammaire Marquua,me-Tauienne (in 53 paragraphs) 
at pp. 166-197 of No. 354. 

291. Du dialecte de Tahiti, de celui des Iles Marquises, et, 
en general, de la langue Polynesienne, ouvrage qui a 
remporte, en 1852, le pri.z de linguistique fonde par 
Volney, par P. L. J. B. Gaussin, ingenieur hydro-

graphe de la Marine.-Paris, Firmin Didot freres 
libraires, imprimeurs de r lnstitut de France, rue 
Jacob, No. 56.-1853. 

8vo. Pp. VIII (not paginated) and 284. 
Dedicated " A Monsieur le Vice-Admiral Bruat, premier gouvernevr 

genfi,al des pouession• frangaisea dans i'Oceanie." 
Contains: Objet de ce, reclwrchu, pp. 1-5, De la langue Poly,thinu 

pp. 6--10, Du ,y1thne phoniqu.e pp. 11-41, De, nom, pp. +2---Mi, De, ,._, 
eommun, ou t1~,trait1 pp. +7-112, De, determinatif, pp. ll3-117, De, 110•• 

eo11creu pp. ll8-J+l, De, IMnciationi 111"6tantivu pp. 142-155, IH,nonciatioM 
wrliale, pp. 166-183, De, pripontion, pp. 18+-200, Du adjectifi fJOUUlfft 
pp. 20+-207, De, adverbe, pp. 208-221, De, ctmjonctionl PP· 222-225, De, 
mte,jectwn.pp. 226-228, De, prl,/IJ11 pp. 229-246, De, l';f/fize, pp. 247-254,, 
Traducium, (the Legend of Ruahatu, as given to governor Lanud by the 
Tahitian Mare, with an interlinear literal and otht>r French version, &c. &c.) 
pp. 251>-261, COll(:l!UWII (with a aong on the Tahitian Cosmogony from 
Mare's colll'Otion of traditions, in Tahitian and French at p. 275) pp. 262-282, 
Table de, aatiml pp. 283-284. 
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DICTION ARIES. 

119 

W. von Homboldt's Tahitian-French and French-Tahitian Voca
bularies f1ide at pp. 90-149 of Buschmann's Apel"\:D &c. 1843. 
(No. 364.) 

292. Without titlepage :-A Tahitian and Engluh Dic
tionary. 

8vo. Pp. 314 (with double columns) aa psrt of the publication ~o. 290. 
At the end: Tahiti: PrinJed al t/,e Loltdon Murimtary Society', Pre-lSol. 

299. Without titlepage :-Appendix. Containing a list of 
foreign words used in the Tahitian Bihle, in Commerce, 
etc., ,cith the sources from whence they have been 
derived. 

8vo. Pp. 7 (pp. 1-5 with double columns, and pp. 6-7 with Errata in the 
Dictionary, No 292), aa last part of the publication No. 290.-Without 
imprint. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 

294. Without titlepage :-Te Abi no Tahiti. 
The ABC of Tahiti. 

16mo. Pp. 16. At the end: Sgdl,ey: Prifaled by G. llowe. 

W:thout date, printed 1813 or 181+. 
Contains Alphabets and Spellhg Lesson• at pp. 1-11, and eight limes 10 

sentences at pp. 11-16. 

296. ,Vithout titlepage :-Te Abi Tahiti. 
The ABC Tahitian. 

16mo. Pp. 16. At the end: H,w,i1111. Prillled al tlu Miui,m Pt'Ul.-1825. 

Contain, Alphabets and Numcr:ll• at p. I, Spelling Lessons at P, 2-6, 
12 chapters (pene) with 10 abort sentence■ in each, except in the last which 
has only 8 sentences. 

~- ,vithout titlepage :- 0 te a Tahiti. No. 2. 
That of Tahiti. 

Stn. 8vo. Pp. 8. At the end: Tahiti: Prifllei. al the Mimtnt Prul: 1836. 

Contains Alphabeta, Spelling and Reading Lessons, &c. 

296. "E b:lka haapll raa nria el parau Tahiti. Tahiti 1821." 16mo. (8pelllng-book 
ud Chrbllan Doctrine.) Vlde p. 91 of No. ~•. 

Q2 
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298. Te parau matamua na te tamarii rii.-Ei haapii ia 
The book first for children little.-To teach 
ratou i te taio parau, e ei ui raa.- . lriti hia ei 
them to read books,andtocatechizethem.-Tranalated intothe 
parau Tahiti.-L<Jnadona:-Neia i te nenei raa a 
language Tahitian.- London :- Printed at the press of 
te Societi i amui hia ei haapii tamarii i te Sal>ati, 
the Society associated for teaching children on the Sabbath, 
1847. Neiafaahou hia i Tahiti, 1849. 
1847. Printed again done at Tahiti, 1849. 

18mo. Pp. 40, beside■ the coYer; the hnt coYer giYing the title page ( with 
a woodcut), and on the revene page: T• HOIJflfMI f'll4 • aailai ai ill Aaapii 
(4 Direction■ which will be good in reading). The back conr hu on the 
recta Te mav Pwre e IHI i te tamarii rii (3 Prayers fit for little children), and on 
the reveree Himene (1 hymn ofS verses). 

At the end of p. 40: London: J. Rider, Printer, H, B~ ci-. 
Contain• alphabet& at p. l, and 22 chapter•(,-.) of Reading Leaaona at 

pp. 2--40, of which chapters 18.-22. give New Te■tament stories. 

CATECHISMS. 
299. Without titlepage :- Te mata no te parau na te Atua. 

The first of the books of God. 
16mo. Pp. 16. Without printer•• name, place, or date; printed apparently 

at Sydney about 18H. 
Contains a dialogue betwffn 0-d"" (Mi11ionary) and Pipi (Pupil), in 

118 Question, and An1wer1 st pp. 1-14; Te Ture na Idtooa (The Command
ment& of J ehonh) pp. 16-16; two pr11yera p. 16. 

SOO. E ui paral>ole, no roto i te mau Paral>ole a 
A set of qnestioos parable, from the Parables of 
Iesu Melia. Iritihia ei parau Tahiti.- . .... . 
Jesus Christ. Translated into language Tabitian.
Huahine : ~ i te ,umi raa a te mau Muiona.ri.
Huahine : printed at the press of the Missionariea. 
1835. 

12mo. Pp. 36. Containa: 
E fJGN" Iii no roto i te - Ptll"Obol4 a 1- ( A catechiam on the content& or 

the parables of Jesu), in 26 chapten (pne) with altogether 306 questiona and 
anawera, at pp. 3-32. 

B la&tda no te tlJtl I '11h ai w'4Af - paraa 4'c. i partRl1ti i t. p,,ra a i. 4,
(A table of the time at which have happened aome eYenta &c. reported ill the 
book of God), a chronologioal table from the Creation till the 7ear 40 B. C., 
in 6 diTiaion1 (.pHW), at pp. 82-36 ( oonfer pp. 8-13 of No. 331 ). 
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801. E parau iti no te tamarii: e au ia bapetizohia,
A. book little about the children : fit to be baptized,
Tahiti: i neia i te nenei raa a te mau Mi,ionari ra.

Tahiti : printed at the press of the Miaaionaries. 
1836. 

J2mo. Pp. J2. Contains: 
B ptll"tl1'ft rao 1111 i. <>ro-111a, ,_ o 111 ,_ Diak- (A dialogue between the 

minister, and one Deacon), in 44 question• and anawen, at pp. 3--J0. 
_ m.-. (2 H7mna). No u baJieU.O rao ta.ri (For the baptism [of] 
children) pp. 1J-J2. 

Without titlepage :-
802, Te hoe parau iti na Burau raua o Miro. 

A conversation little of Burau and Miro. 
12mo. Pp, 12.-At tbe end: Tahiti: Printed at the M"urion Pr,.,; )1136. 

Contain• 78 queationa (b7 B111'11) and answers (by Miro). 

303. Te Ui matamua, na te tamarii.-Tahiti: neia i 
The Catechism first, of the children.-Tahiti: printed at 
te nenei raa a te mau Orometua, 184 7. 
the press of the Missionaries, 1847. 

J2mo. Pp. I+, beaidea the title page (ornamented with a woodcut) which ia 
on the front conr, with T• Himne a Jt;,,;- ma (The Hymn of Miriam and 
her fiienda) on the rnene, and with another hymn on the back conr (p. I+). 

With the imprint at p. 13: Taluti :-Printed at tA, Milriott PrU1, 1847. 
Containa 109 Questions and Anawen in 9 chapters (,-e) at pp. J-)2; 

Te Tarn 1111 Idttn,a, (The law of Jehovah, i.e. the Ten Commandments) at 
pp. )2-)3. 

804. Without titlepage :-E parau ui na te tamarii. 
A catechism for children. 

J2mo. Pp. 20.-At the end : Taluti, Neia i i. llfflri n,a a u - 0-,.., 
)848. (Tahiti :-Printed at the preaa of the Miuionariea, 1848.) 

Contain, 203 Question, and Anawera. 

805. E parau ui, i papai hia e te orOJMtua tui roo 
A catechism, written by the minister spread abroad [his) 
ra, o Rola Hila. I iriti hia ei parau Tahiti. 
fame, Rowland Hill. Translated into the language Tahitian. 
-" Poke noa oia te parau mai nei a. "-Paulo.-
-" Dead being though yet he speaketh."- Hehr. XL 4.-
Paofai :-Neia i te nenei raa a te mau Orometua, 
Paofai :- Printed at the press of the Misaionaries, 
1849. 

Umo. Pp. 86. Coutaina J9 chapter■ (,-e) with altogether 811 Queationa 
andAn••.n. 
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HYMN BOOKS. 
906. Without titlepage :-Parau no Tahiti. 

Book of Tahiti. 
16mo. Pp. 9. Without printer'• name, place or date; printed apparently at 

Sydney about 1814. 
Contains 39 Scripture aentenoea (in three sections) at pp. I-+; and Ut/4 w 

Tahiti (Songe of Tahiti, i.e. 9 hymna) at pp. 5-9. 

30'1. E parau Himeni, oia te parau arue e te haamaitai i 
A book ( of) Hymns, thai is the book to praise for the worshiping 
te A.tua.-E haamaitai ia Iehova ...... Salamo 

God.- 0 praise the Lord . : . . . . Psalm 
CXVIL - lluahine: Neneihia i te nenei raa ate 
117, v. 1-2.- Hoahine : Printed at the press of the 
Missionaries.-1819. 

16mo. Pp. 16. Contains 20 Hymns at pp. (3)-(16), the Jut hymn appa. 
rently incomplete. 

808- E parau Himeni, te Parau Arue, e te haamaitai i 
A book (of) Hymns, the Book (of) Praise, for the worshipping 
te A.tua.-E haamaitai ia Jehova, e outou te mau fenua 

God.- 0 praise the Lord, ye nations 
atoa ; e arue iana, e outou te taata atoa. Davida.
all; praise him, ye people all. PBlllm 117, v. 1.
Huahine: printed at the Mission Pre.,s.-1820. 

24mo. Pp. 1-12 (pp. 11 and 12 incomplete) and 37-60 (pp. 13-36 being 
miasing in the copy in the Library). 

Contains Hymns 1.-XII., v. 4(to the second line ofthisvene) at pp.1-12, 
and Hymns XLI. v. 6 (the five :Ii.rat versea of this hymn being missing with 
p. 36)-LXVII. v. 5 at pp. 37-60. 

009. E Bue roa Himen.e ; oia hoi te Parau ltaamaitai i 
A Collection ( of) Hymns; it is that the Book pra1smg 
te A.tua.-Ua himene ihora ratou i te himene api. 

God.- And snug they a song new. 
Ioane. E himen.e outou ma te ite. Davida. 
Apoc.5, v.9. Sing praises ye with understanding. Psalm 47, v. 7. 
E himene hoi i roto i to outou na aau. Paulo.-
Singing also in your heaI"t. Ephes. 4, v. 19.
Tahiti. I neia i te nenei raa a te mau Misionari ra.

Tahiti. Printed at the press of the Missionaries. 
1827. 

12ino. Pp. H3. At the end: Tai.iii: Prirtud aJ the MuliON Preu, 1827. 
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Contain, 236 Hymua (of which Hymns 1.-VI. aud CXXVIII. are dated 
from J11ly 1812 to the year 18H) at pp. 3-132; E faaite, ;,, ilea i te araara o 
u himene aloa Mi, (An index, by which is known the beitinr,ing of all theae 
hymns) pp. 133-139; E faaiu iaua [apparently misprint for la Uea] u -
mea i roto i trie nti pue raa Aimtne ia imi hia ra ( An index to know the thinga 
in this collection of hymns to be searched) pp. 140-143. 

810, Without title :-Part of a Hymnbook. 
32mo. Without pagination. Pp. 170, which appear to be pp. 19-188 of the 

whole book, of which also eome pages at the end seem to be miaaiog; for, the 
last page breaks off in the •1 iddle of a 1enteoce. 

The miHiog pp. 1-18 contained probably the title, the Index or Indices, 
and the seven first hymna. 

Pp.19-188 give hymna 8-247, v. 2, aecond line. 

Sl.1. E Pue raa Himene note tamarii.-E himene outou 
A Collection (of) Hymns for children.-Sing praises ye 
ma te ite.-Salamo XLVII, 1.-Paofai, Tahiti. 
with nnderstanding.-Psalm 47, v. 7.-
-1849. 

24-mo. Without paginfttion. Pp. 46. At the end: Tahiti: Neia it, nenei raa 
a te mau Orometua, 18+9. (Tahiti : Printed at the preaa of the Miasionariea, 
18+9.) 

Contains: E Faaite, ill itea te araara o te mau himene atoa Mi (An inde:r, to 
know the beginning of all theae hymn•) pp. 3-4; and SS Hymna at pp. 6-46. 

812. E Buka Himene, i faau hia e te mau Orometua; no 
A Book ( of) Hymns, arranged by the Ministers; for 
te haamaitai raa i te Atua i te haamori raa.-Lonedona. 
the praise 
-1852. 

of God in divine service.- London. 

32mo. Pp, 287. With the imprint: 1-wdona: Rud. and Par""", Printttr,, 
Paterno1ter Rou,, 

Contains: Te Himffle matamua.-Pae tahi (The first Hymna.-Part one) 
with 194 Hymns; at pp. 3--148. 

E mm, Himene opi.-Pae Pili, (Hymns new.-Part two) pp. 149-216. 
with 39 Hymn, at pp. 149-182, and Efa,w Salanw i/aaaa Ilia ei hil'llffle (Some 
Paalma suited for aioging) with 32 Paalm6 at pp. 182-216. 

Te mau HittU! no u tamarii (The Hymns for children) with 62 Hymna, at 
pp. 217-262. 

Faaite raa (Index) pp. 263-287, comprising: Te parau i te mau himene, ea 
ia ~ Ida (The purport in the hymn,, auitable to be sung). Pae TaAi 
(Part one) pp. 266-266 and Pae piti (Part two) pp. 267-268, E /a,w Sa'
ifaavhia n 1iimne (Some Paalma auited to be hymna) pp. 269-270; Te para 
i roto i u - himene, no te tamarii: ia himnNhia (The purport in the hymna, 
for children: to be aung) pp. 271-273; Te lame araara o te -1r .. "" (The 
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line beginning of the Hymna). P• laM (Part one) pp. 274-280, and ,. .. 
pUi {Part two) pp. 281-282, Te laiM _._.. o le - 8"'-,.. (The line 
beginning of the Palma) pp. 283-28+, Te lailte ._. o tt - m-.., • te 
- 1---'i (The line beginning of the H71Dn1, for children) pp. 286-287. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
SIS. Te mau Episetole a te Aposetolo ra a Paulo. Ta'na i 

The Epistles of the Apostle of Paul. Which be 
papai adu i to Galatia, Ephetia, Philipi, Colina, 
wrote to the Galatians, Epbcsiaus, Pbilippians, Col088Wl8t 
Tesalonia, ia Timoteo hoi, Tito, e Philcmona.- ..... . 
Thessalonians, to Timothy also, Titus, and Pbilemon.
Tahiti; i neia i te nenei raa a te mau Misionari ra. 

Tahiti ; printed at the press of the Mi88ionariea. 
-1824. 

12mo, Pp. 71 (pp. 3-71 with double columna). At the end: TIMili: 
Printed td "'8 Wintlvlartl Miuiota Prtu,-1824. 

82(). Te Episetole i te mau Hebera ra, e ta Iacobo: te 
The Epistle to the Hebrews, and that of James: the 
mau Episetole a Ioane, e te Apocalupo hoi; iritil&ia 

Epistles of John, and the Apocalypse also; translated 
ei parau Tahiti.- . . . . . Tahaa : printed at t!u, 
into language Tahitian.-
Leeward Mission Pre•s.-1826. 

12mo. Pp. 48 (pp. 3-48 with double columns), the last page breaking otr' 
in the middle of the 21at verae of the aeoond chapter of the Apooalypae. 

Ill. "Parau DO l•'D Cuiat te temaldi no te At'Da; e 'DO te mou plpl-. 8JIINJ: 
printed b)' G. Bowe." ITo. New T•tameut Blltory In II cbapten. Vlde pp. 19-IO of 
No. 858. 

au. " Te EYADella a lfatalo, no Jnu Chrilt to tatou Patu; lrltlhla el puaa Taldtl. 
Tahiti 1820.,. 8m. ITo. Vlde p. 112 of No. au. 

at 5. " Te Ennella a 'Manko, lrltlbla el parau Tahiti. Tabltl I 827." Bm. 8To. Vlde 
p. H ofNo.164. 

118. " Te ETanella a Joane: o te parau maltai no Jeau Cbrlat, to tatoa Pam. I lrldlda 
el parau Tabltl. Buablne: 11120." Bm. 8.o. Vlde p. Hof No. IH. 

817. "Te Oblpa ate mau Apooetolo na Je,u Cbrlat te Patu; lrltlhla el parau Tallttl. 
Tabaa 1828." Sm. ITo. Vlde p. 112 of No. IH. 

119. " Te mau Epbetole a te Apoaetolo ra a Paula, taua I papal adu l to Galatla, 
Bphesla, PbWpl, Colo1a, Tesalonla, la Tlmotl bol, la Tito, e la Pbllemona: irltlhla et 
parau Tabltl. Tabaa 1825." Sm. 8To. Vlde p. 93 of No. 35f. 

321. " Te Epbetole a te Apoaetolo ra a Paulo, I to Roma: e ua Bpbetole epltl llol I to 
Corlnetla: ua Eplaetole a Petero: • te Epbetole a Juda. Tahiti; I nela I le neuel raa a 
te mau Mlalonu1 ra. 18'8." Sm. 8TO. Vlde p. 19 of No. US. 
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S22. Te Faufaa A.pi, a to tatou Fatu e te Ora a Iem 
The Testament New, of oar Lord and Saviour Jeana 
Mena ra: iritihia ei parau Tahiti.-Lonedmia: 

Christ : translated into langaage Tahitian.-Londoa : 
Neia e Richard Watu, na te Taieti Bihilia i 
Printed by Richard Watts, for the Society Bible in 
Beritani e te mau fenua toa i faatupu hia i Lmedona 
Britain and countries all established at London 

ra i te matahiti 1804.-1838. 
in the year 1804. 

Sm. 12mo. Pp. 1 V ( unpaginated) and 616 ( with double columns). 
Contain■ an index of Te - hka i te Fatlj'aa Api ra (The boob in the 

Teatament New) at p. III; and the whole of the New Testament at pp. l--616, 

828. Te .Jt'auf aa A.pi, a to tatou Fatu e te Ora a Ieau 
The Testament New, of oar Lord and Saviour Jeana 
Mena ra : iritihia ei parau Tahiti. E ua faa 
Christ : translated into language Tahitian. It has been 

au maite hia i te parau tumu, oia te 
set in order thoroughly from the language original, that is the 
Hekni, e ua hope hoi i te faa titiaifaro Ma.
Greek, and this bas been ended also by revising (the text).
Lmedona: Neia e William Watts, na te Taieti 
London: Printed by William Watts, for the Society 

Bihilia i Beritani e te mau fenua 'toa i faa tupu hia i 
Bible in Britain and countries all established at 
Lonedona ra i te matahiti 1804.-1847. 
London in the year 1804. 

Swo. Pp. 768-983 (pp. 766--983 with double oolu111118) oftbe Bible Edition 
No.329. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
924. Te 'hula a te peropheta a Daniela; e te 'hula hoi a 

The book of the prophet of Daniel ; and the book also of 
Ruta e a Escta; iritihia ei parau Tahiti. 
Rath and of Esther ; translated into language Tahitian. 
Tahaa. 1824. 

12mo. Pp. 67, At the end: Tahoa: Printed at the Luward Miuioa Preu. 

Sw Q. an,'• LibrarJ.-Polr,wlaa La.,...,., 
R 
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Tbe tide page (p. 1) is mia■ing in the copy in tbe Library; tbe· title abon 
is taken from Buacbmann's Apergu (No. &ff) p. 92. 

Pp. 3--61 (with double columns) contain: Te B•lta a le peropheta Daaiela 
(Tbe Book of the prophet Daniel) pp. 3-38; Te Wa a Ruta (Tbe book of 
Ruth) pp. 39-47; and Te 611ka a &ela (The book of Esther) pp. 49--61. 

825. Te BuA.a Salamo, te rahi i. papaihia e Damda; 
The Book (of) Psalms, the greater part written by David; 
iritihia ei parau Tahiti.-E hope i te 
translated into the language 'fahitlan.-Mnst be finished the 
tupi, te mau parau no'u ra i papaihia, i roto i te 
coming to pass the words concerning me written, in the 
Salamo ra. Ieau Christ. E a'o outou ia outou 
Psalms. Luke eh. 20, v. 42. Exhorting ye your-

iho ma te Salo.mo, e te himene. Paulo.- Tahiti: 
selves in Psalms, and hymns. Coloe.ch.3, v.16.-Tahiti: 
i neia i te nenei raa a te mau Mimmari ra.-1832. 
printed at the press of the Missionaries. 

12mo. Pp.146 (pp. 3-146 with double columna). 
At the end: Tahiti: Printed al the M"urimt Pr-tu; 1832. 

326. Te huA.a a te peropheta ra a Iaaia: iritihia ei 
The book of the prophet of Isaiah : translated into the 
parau Tahiti.-A. hio na i te A.renio ate A.tua, o tei 
language Tahitian.-Behold lo the Lamb of God, which 
hopoi 8 adu i te hara o te ao. Ioane.-Huahine: 
tateth away the ein of the world. John eh. l, v. 29.
Printed at the Mission Preaa-1833. 

12mo. Pp. 119 (pp. ~119 with double columns). 

3'Z1. Te mau huA.a a te tahi pae peropheta ra. 0 ta Hoaea, 
The books of some part ( of the) Prophets. That of Hosea, 

Ioela, A.moaa, Ohadia, Iona, Mica, Nahuma, 
Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, 
Haha'AuA.a, Zephania, Hagai, Zecaria, e ta 
Habakknk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and that of 
Malo.cai hoi. Iritihia ei parau Tahiti.-Tahiti: 
Malachi also. Translated into the language Tahitian.-Tahiti: 
i neia i te nenei raa ate mau Miaionari ra.-1833. 
printed at the press of the Missionaries. 

12mo. Pp. 90 (pp. 3-90 with double columns). At the end: Talliti: Priaud 
at tlw W-uttleard Mluion Preu. l SU. 
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329. Te Bihilia moa ra, oia te Faufaa Tahito e te 
The Bible sacred, that ia the Testament Old and the 
Faufaa Api ra : iritihia ei parau Tahiti E ua 
Testament New : translated into the language Tahitian. It 
faa au maite hia i na parau tumu ra, 
has been set in order diligently from the language original, 
e ua hope hoi i te faa titiaifaro l,ia.-Lme
and this baa been ended also by revising (the text).- Lon
dona .- Neia e William Watta, na te Taieti Bihilia i 
don : Printed by William Watts, for the Society Bible in 
Beritani e te mau fenua 'toa i faa tupu hia i Lonedona 
Britain and the countries all established at London 
ra i te matahiti 1804.-1847. 

in the year 1804.-

8,o. Pp. IV (not.paginated) and 983. 
Contain, at p. Ill (with double columns) the Index or T, - hka i u 

Fflll/aa Talulo ra (The books in the Testament Old) and or f', - hka i u 
Fa•Jaa Api ra (The book, in the Teetament New); at pp. l-752(witb double 
column•) the whole of the Old Testament, and at pp. 753-983 the New 
Testament edition deecribed under No. 323. 

CONCORDANCE, COMMENTARIES, &c. 

33(). Faatoro raa parau, i roto i te Parau a te 
The tracing out of words, which are contained in the Word of 
Atua.-Tahiti: pri1eted at the L,mdon Miaaionary 
God. 
Society's Press,-1852. 

Sm. 8vo. Pp. H2, besidee title page. 
Contains: E paraufor,;u i te au raa o u ma" parau i rou, i u ParaK au Ahia 

(A book shewing the meaning of words in the Word ol God, i e.a Concordance) 
pp. 1-136; and Te ,.,,. para i faahiti .hia no roto ffllll i u Faefaa "1hllo n, 
(Words quoted from the Testament old, i.e. an enumeration of Old Testament 
puaagea quoted in the books of the New Testament,) pp. 137-1+2. 

128. "Te Blbllla moa ra, Illa ta Paufaa Tahito e te Paufla A.pi ra: lntlhla el puau 
TahltL Lone dona • neia ~ Richard W attl no te Taletl Bib Ilia I Berl ten I e te mau renua 
toa, I rutupu hla I Lonedona ra I ta matahlti 1804." 8To. Bible Edition or 1838. Vlde 
p. Hof N•. 3M. 

An extract" from thl■ • publication. tbe lint chapter or Gen01l1, with an lntrrllnear 
literal tran1latlon In Preneh and note■, la gl..-en al pp. 31-10 or No. 358. 

R2 
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Without titlepage :-
881. Te mau parau papaa i rot.o i te Para• ate Abul. 

The words foreign in the Word of God. 
8To. Pp. Ii. Without printer'■ name. plaee, or date; printed appanntly at 

the London Mi■aionary Society'■ P-. Tahiti, about ISM. 
Contain■, beaidea tbe alphabetical list and explanation or Foreign word■ at 

pp. 1-8 (with double column■), alao: B laNla "°i.,_ i ,.,_ ai tldaM -
,,.,.., 4'c. I ,--1141 t. P- • t. .4,- (A table of the time at which took 
plaoe aome nent■, Ito. narrated in the Word of God), a ebroaological table 
fi>r the period &om tbe Creation to the death of lobn (100 A.D.), in 6 dm
aiona (pu) at pp. 8-13 (oonfer pp. 32-36 of No. 300); and a supplement to 
the Lilt of Forelp Worda at pp 13-16, witb double column■• 

Without titlepage :-
88i. E Iriti raa parau no te Evanelia a Ioane. 

An Explanation of the words of the Gospel of John. 
8To. Pp. II (R"" -'• _,, Preface) and 138. Without printer'■ •-. 

place, or date; printed apparently at Tahiti, about 18K. 
Copy with manuscript correction■• 

833. Te Faaite raa no te au raa o te mau irm,a. I te 
The Teacher of the meaning of the several verses. In the 
Epuetole a Paulo i to Philipi.-Tahiti: .PrintMl 
Epistle of Paul to the Philippians.-
at the London Mi.smmary Societys .A-us-1854 

8To. Pp. 2 (besides title page) and 61. 
Contain■ : Te Mato.ul i t-. Epuetolo I 14 PmlipL ( Introductioa to the 

Epiatle to tbe Philippians) at pp. I (rnene or title page) and (2); ■nd the 
Commentary on the Epiatle at pp. 1-61. 

TRACTS. 
Five Tracts without titlepages (Nos. 334-335) :-

834:. Parau no te Sabati. 
Tract concerning the Sabbath. 

8Yo. Pp. 4'. Without printer'• name, place, or date. 

83-&a,. Parau no te Faaturi. 
Traci concerning Uncleanlineu. 

8To. Pp."· Without printer'■ name, place, or date. 

834:b- E parau iti no te haapao raa e au i te feia mehr4 
A traci small on the care 1ulting to pareniB 

i ta ratou tamarii. Ei faaitoito raa. 
(to have) for their children. For exciting watchfolnesa. 

8't'o. Pp. "· Without printer'■ name, place, or date. 
It begins with a te:rt from M-li (ProTerb■) XXII, 6. 
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334c. Parau no te taero .A1Ja. 
Tract concerning drunkenness from Kava. 

8,o. Pp.+. Without printer's name, place or date. 

386. E parau faaitoito raa i te rave raa ohipa. 
A tract exhorting to do work. 

129 

8,o. Pp. 8. At the end: TaAUi: PrWed al l.w i:-do11 M'uriMary Sockly'• 
.Pru..-1SS3. 
836. E Tatara raa no te Ui Pope o tei parau hia e, e 

A Refutation of the Catechism Popish which is called 
" Ui KatoriAa." E ua faaite hia te au ore raa 
"Catechism Catholic." In which is shown the disagreeing 
i te parau mau na te .Atua. Isaia, VIII. 20. . . . . 
from the word true of God. Isaiah, eh. 8, v. 20. 
Tahiti: printed at the London Mislionary Society, 

• J-lre11.-1853. 
ho. Pp. 70, heaide■ the title P•• which i■ on the cover. 
Contain, 328 Question■ and Anawen at pp.1-67, in three parta, the 1lnt 

with 10 chapten pp. 1-46, the aecond with 3 chapter■ pp. +7-M, and the 
third with + chaptera pp. M-67. Then follow■ No u OritiMtio.-FaotoroG. 
(Ou the Ordination.-lnatallation.) p. 69, and Faaoli raa (Cooclu,ion) pp. 68 
-70. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
SST. Geogeraphi, oia te ite raa i te mau fenua atoa. 

Geography, that is the knowledge of the • countries all. 
Oia toa te rahi raa o te taata ia taio hia.-E imi te 
That is also the number of the people eatimated.-Search 
taata toa i tm nei parau ia ite, atire i te 
men uncivilised in this book to find oat, sufflcfoatly (their) 
maua.- Tahiti : neia i te nenei a te mau Misionari 
ignorancc.-Tahitl : printed at the press of the Missionaries. 
ra.-1840. 

12mo. Pp. 12. Contain• introductory remarlta pp. 3-+, three chapten 
(,-.) or Oeograpb;r pp. "-11, and Te /aa oti nro ( the coocluaioo) pp. 11-12-

838. E parau no te fenua; eifaaite i te huru a te maufenua 
A book of the earth ; to teach the appearance of the countriea 
atoa, e o te taata i nia iho.- Tahiti: neia i te nenei raa 
all, and of the people therein.- Tahiti : printed at the preu 
ate mau Orometua, 1847. 
of the Missionaries, 1847. 

Sm. 8,o. Pp. +7, beaidea title page. 
Cootaina 6 cbapten (pnw) wilh altogether 296 queatioo1 and answen, 
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ARITHMETIC. 
840. E Haapii raa Numera.-Paeau I: No te amui raa.

A Teacher (of) Numbers.-Part I: On the addition.
·Te iriti rua.-Ti faarahi raa.-E te tufa raa.
Tbe subtraction.- The multiplication.-And the division.
Tahiti: i neia i te nenei raa na te mau Oromedua.-
Tahiti : printed at the press of the Missionaries.-
I 845. 

Sm. 8vo. Pp. 82, besides the cover, on which i■ the titlep■ge, and on the 
l'ffene of the back co•er: B Faalu "° le Sal,ali i le - - ldoa - u 
Wldla1iiti 1846 e tu woa 'I• i 1872. (An index of the Sunday in the month■ 
all from the year 1846 till 1872.) 

Contains: NUfMratio (numbering) pp. l-3; A1111u raa (Addition), with 
2 namplea (/aaiu raa) and 27 problem■, pp. 3-10; Te iriti-raa (The aub• 
traction), with 2 example■ and 80 problems, pp 10-14; F..-alai raa (Mul
tiplication), with4 example■ and 74 problem■, pp. l+--2+; 7\ifaraa (Division), c 
with+ example■ and +7 problem■, pp. 2+-32. 

341, E Haapii raa Numera.-Paeau II: No te amui raa 
The Teacher (of) Numbers.-Part 2: On the addition (of) 
moni.- Te iriti raa moni.- Te faarahi raa 
money .-The subtraction ( of) money .-The multiplication ( of) 
moni.- E te tufa raa moni.-Tahiti : neia i te 
money.-And the division (of) money.-Tahiti: printed at the 
nenei raa ate matl Oromeh,a.-1849. 

press of the Misl!ionaries. 
Sm. 8vo. Pp. 18, besides the cover, on which i• the titlep■ge, and on the 

revene of the back co•er: E FaaUe "° t, Sabati i le - ._ atoa aai u 
"'4laldli 1849 , tu woa ta 18.59 (An iude:i: of the Sunday in the months all from 
the year 1849 till 1869.) 

Cont,in■: E par4t1110 le laio-; (A word regarding the counting of money) 
pp. 1-3; Te 91411 tan/a FarlJlli (French tables [ of measures]) pp. 3-4 ; 
.dmui raa moni (Addition of money), with 1 example (Faaite raa) and 10 
proble101, pp. 4-6; Irili raa moni (Subtraction of money), with 1 example 
and 18 problems, pp. 6-9 ; Faaram ran _, (Multiplication of m1>ney), with 
1 example and 20 problem■, pp. 9-ll, and with Raoea II. (2nd Operation) 
including 9 problem,, pp. 11-H; Tr,/a raa fflOlti (Division of money), with 
1 enmple and H problem,, pp H-1!>, and with &wea II. (2nd Operation), 
including 6 problems, pp. 16-18. 

SIii. " Aritemetl: ola le baapaora■ otetalo e te taa au raa o te numera. Tahiti l8U.' 
limo. ln~ludlng at pp. 1._1, "Tebela o te mau mea paroo I telenel mau tenaa.•' 
(Chronological Table of ennll which ban happened In the 8ociet7 Jalanda.) Vlde p. tl 
or No. au. 

Thk chronological table la reprinted with an lnterllnear Jlteral tranalatlon In Prench 
and now, at pp. 20-!P of Bu,cbmann'a Textee Marquhan• et Taltlena, ac. 180. 
(No. SIS.) 
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Without titlepage :-
342. E haapii raa Numera.-Te Paeau IIL 

A Teachor (of) Nombers.-The Part 3. 
Sm. 8vo. Pp. 48, of which pp. 17-2+ are mieaing in the copy in the Library. 
At the end: TamU: Priided al 1/w ~ M''""'-'Y Society•, Pru,.- l&i. 
Pp. 1-16 contain Faamo raa (Reduction), aod pp. 26-48 FaaUo raa utahi 

i telalii (Measuring one with the other, i.e. Rule of three). 

Without titlepage :-
343. Te Tatara raa no te mau numera i rot1J i te ravea 

Solution of the number contained in the operation 
e papu ai te manao i te numera. 
is cumbersome the calculating the number. 

8vo. Pp. 2+. At the end: Taliiti: Printed al th6 Lolldo,a M''"""'4rg Socwty•, 
Pru,. 1862. 

The pages of tbie book are beaded: T11taro .raa 110 k ~• toni. (Key to the 
third part.) 

LAWS. 
346. E Ture no Huahine nei, i faatia Jaahou hia nei, 

The Laws of Huahine, fixed again, 
mai te ture api e raverahi. I te hau o te arii ra, o 

• with laws new many. In the reign of the king, 
Teriitaria.-I te matahiti e ,piti ahuru ma hoe o 

Teriitaria.- In the year twent; and one of 
to tatou mau raa i te Evanelia nei.-E matau i te Atua.-

onr professing the Gospel.- Fear God.-
E Jaateitei i te arii. Petero. Huahine: Printed at 
Honour the king. I Peter eh. 2, v. 17. 

the Muaion .Presa.--1835. 
12mo. Pp, 12. Contains 13 Law■ (Tun) at pp. 3-12. 

346. E hue raa Ture. Na to Tahiti, e Moorea. 
A collection (of) Laws. For the Tahitians, and Mooreans. 
I faatiahia i te hau o te arii vahine ra, Pomare L-
Ordained in the reign of the queen Pomare I.-
I neneihia i te matahiti MDCCCXXXVIIL 

Printed in the year 1838. 
12mo. Pp. 12. At the end : TIIIIUi; Prinud al tlw Miuima Pr1111: 18311. 
Contain, 9 Lawe (Ture) at pp. 3-12. 

3ff. "• ture na Huablne net. Paatuhla el tlnal parau lno. Huablne 1826," Im. avo. 
Vlde p, 91 of No, 354. 
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347. E BuAa Ture no te haapaoraa o te hau, oPoman 
A Book (of) Lawa for the direc&ion of the reign, of Poma.re 
fJahiM tahi.-I Tahiti, • i Moorea, e u maufenua 
female the ftrat.-A& Tahiti,and at Mooreaand the countries 
toa, i roto i tmaa ra btuikia.-Tahiti: i u neui raa 
all in her kingdom.- Tahiti : at the preu 
hia; 1842. 
done; [P] 

12mo. Pp. n. Contain, 32 Lawa (Tm!) at pp. 3-67; ~ Feaiu ,_ I ,. 
,.... I rolo I k - t.n lotJ; • N - ra (The Index of the sayings in the 
law, all; and [their] intent) pp. 68-72; E 111W haa marltllllU'CZIU i k lalti
,.,. (A part elucidating some laws), together with the 33rd Law, at p. 72. 

In English, without titlepage :-
848. The Laws of Tahiti, Moorea, fc. 

J2mo. Pp. 36. \\ itbout printer's name, place, or date; printed apparently 
at Tahiti. Incomplete ; the end of page 36 breaking off' in the middle of the 
10th paragraph of the ffth Law (Port Regulationa). 

REPORTS. 
849- E parau no te faa-arii raa ia Tamatoa, raua o 

An account of the coronation of Tamat.oa, and 
Teariinuuvarua. 0 Tamatoa, ei arii no llaiatea 

Teariimaevarua. Tamatoa, to be king of Raiate& 

• Tahaa ; e Teariimanarua, ei arii no Faanui • 
and Tahaa ; and Teariimaevarua, t.o be king of Faanai and 
o,w Borabora e hitw Maunuz.- ..•. -
six (lslauda of) Borabora and seven (of) Mauru.
HuahiM :-Neia i te Mnei raa ate mau Kui.onari. 
Buahine:-Printed at the preea of the Mieeionariea. 
-1841. 

12mo. Pp. 18. At the end : Huallitte :-Printed at t"lt, M"Ulioa Prr-. lMl. 
Contains: T•faaarii raa o T~ 1840. (The coroD'ltion ofTearii

munrua) pp. 3-8; Te/-.11 raa o T.-loa. (Tbe coronation ofTamatoa) 
pp. 8-10; and also: 

E ,_,,..,. M• I Raiatea., I le aalaAlti 1840. (Ao aeoount of the May. 
-ting at Raiatea, in the yeu 184-0) pp. 11-H; 

To u Socwti Tu11t11ru i Tahaa ro, i te matamli 184-0. (That of the Society 
Auxiliary at Tabaa, in the year 184-0.) pp. 1+-lS; 

Te Societi Ekauria i Boralx,ra; ri la11t11ru i te Societi Met114 i Berrtaia "' 
(The Society Eccleaiaatic at Borabora; for aiding the Parent Society in 
Britain) pp. 16-18. 
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BI(). Te Societi Huahine : no te fantu.P" raa i te 
The Society (of) Huahine : for the caasing the growth of tlte 
paraua te.Atua, i ufaatupu raahia, Ocotoha 6, 1818. 
word of God, established October 6, 1818. 

-Huohiu: Neneihia i u Neneiraa ate mauMi,wnari. 
-Huahlne : Printed at the Press of the Missionaries. 
-1819. 

24mo. Pp. 23. At the end: Hr,aliiM: Prinud at tAB Mimtnt Preu, 1819. 
Contain•: Te Sockti Hualtbte, 1 tefaatupu raa Ida Ocato6a, 1819 (The Huahine 

Society eetablished October 1819, which appeare to be a misprint for 1818) 
PP• 3-6; and Te Apoo raa m4'alehai, o k Sockti HaaliiM. Mai 18, 1819. 
(The fint.Meeting of the Huahine Society. May 18, 1819) pp. 7-23. 

PERIODICALS. 
85L Te Foaite Tahiti. 

The Teacher Tahitian. 
12mo. Pp. 96 in 8 numbere, of 12 pages each; the two firet numben witll 

aeparate paginations, but the following numbera paginated continuously with 
pp. 26-96. No. 6. with pp. 61-72 i■ miaaing in the copy in the Library. 

" A ■ort of M■psine for uaeful knowledge, biography, &c." 
No. I. Pp. 1-12. At the end: Tahili; Prinkd at lie K...,. Preu: 1836 
Ja inscribed : Te Paalk Tahiti. Oia Te bue raa pan,,, ri /a.atwpr, i te Ue, e i t,e 
~ ,_·; te- fllaUalai ra. (The Tahitian Teac:her. That ia the collection 
of articles for increuing the growth or knowledge. and tlae regard for good 
thinp.) 

Containe, beeide■ two hymn• at tile end, l1 piece■, the fourth of which fa 
Notefoli4 AH (concerning the comet, i.e. ■tar with a tail) pp.~. and the la■t 
To PwUali ( Mr. PrUcl,ard) ter, i Hvalai,u, ri Ralaua "'14 ( Mr. Pritchard'• Yoyage 
to Huahine and .Raiatea al■o) pp. 10-12. 

No. 2. Pp.13-2-i (paginated u pp. 1-12). At the end: Tahiti; Prinkd al 
IM Mlmoa Pru,: 1887. 

Contain■ among about a dosen piece■, To ters o MUI Pabll ma (Mr. Bar,!) I t.e 
- feua ro i 8amN efaaparolii i te - Orometua opi 110 BeretaM mai (The 
-..oyage of Mr. Barll' and companion■ to the Samoan lalanda for aettling the 
new Miaaionarie■ from England) May 7 to August 10, 1836, at pp. 10-12. 

No. 3. Pp. 26-36. Without imprint. 
Contain•, be■idee one hymn al the end, 8 piecn, or whioh the 1lret ii 

B para ao Ano(A.ccountof Auna) pp. 26-27, and the fourth T11 ter11 oDamd 

i U 1lio haere I Ill laJd - f11111M1, i le - Qroaeltla, II i faaUlJito hMre i le poraa 
aaUai Mi. (The •oyage of ReY. D. Darling for •iaiting aome countries and 
miaaiona, and preaching the go■pel), October 12, 1836 to January 16, 1887, at 
• pp. 30 to 32. 

No. 4,, Pp. 37-48. At the end: Toliiti: Printed at 11w Muritnt Pnu; 1887, 
Contain• 9 pieces, the firat of which (pp. 37-39} ii a continuation of the 

1tory ol Ana from p. 27 of No. 3. 
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No. 6. Pp. 49-60. Without imprint. 
Contains 10 pieces, the int oC which i, E ,,_... IIO p_.111. (Account 

of Pomare III.) pp.~; the fourth Tahiti ui te iua raa, e te pGl'A ate 
Attia i te lwpoi raa Ilia •ai (Tahiti diaconred and the word of God connyed 
thither), in 16 queationa and anawera at pp. 62-66 ; and the Jut To Paraito 
( Mr. Plall)- ten i H-, e i te talil- ft- rii • ae W (Mr. Platt and 
compmiona' voyage to Samoa, and to aome email i■land■ thereby), 7 Febr. to 
7.6 .May 1837, at pp. 68-60. 

No. 8, of T, FGIIIU Tollll pp. 81-721■ ml11lng. 

No, 7. Pp. 73--M. Without imprint. 
Contain,, beaidea one nr■e at the end, 7 pieces, of which the fourth i, 

a continuation (from p. 68 of No. 6.) of the history of the enngelisation of 
Tahiti (with queationa and 1U11Wer1 2.5.-36.) at pp. 78-80. 

No. 8. Pp. 8.5-96. Without imprint. 
Contains, beaidea one hymn at the end, 9 piece■, of which the fifth ia 

a continuation from p. 80 of No. 7. of the history of the enngelisation of 
Tahiti (with queationa and an,wers 36.-48.) at pp. 89-92. 

852, Te Tiarama no te mau fenua Tahiti : 
The Torch for the lands (of) Tahiti: 
JIDCCCXLIV.-Paofoi: i rave hia 

1844.- Paofai : done 
Orometua i te mau avae atoa. 
Missionaries in the months all. 

Ianuari, 
January, 

e te mau 
by the 

12mo. Pp, 12, beaidea 4 pagea of the cuver, of which the firat i, the title pap 
(with the woodcut of a boy reading), the reverse of which givea Te - _. i 
rolo (The thing■ within) and twopiecea ofnewL The back cover (pp. 3and 4) 
contain, Maa 110 te rai •ai (Food from heaven) p. 3, and Te liaapii raa o.--tlu 
Tahiti (The Tahitian Mir.sionary' teaching) pp. 3-4. 

The 12page■ of the Periodical it.elf contain 6 piecea, thelut of which ia To 
Pirilali ter11 i te fenu papoa (Mr. Pritchard'• voyage to countriea foreign) at 
pp. ll-12, with the note at the end (Tuai nei 4 te par1111) [The account i• 
continued.] 

853. Te Tiarama no te mau fenua Tahiti: Me, 
Tho Torch for t.ho lands (of) Tahiti: May, 
MDCCCXLIV.-Paofai: i rave hia e te mau 

1844.- Paofai : done by the 
Orometua i te mau avae atoa. 
Mi88ionaries in the months all. 

12mo. Only the titlepage (ornamented with the same woodcut u the pre
ceding number), and what appears to be the re,ene of the back cover (page 4), 
are in the Library. (Oil the reTer■e of the conr or a copy of No. MO.) 

Page 4 contaiu five line■ of the end of aome religious piece, and T• ,. 
(The ant), a hymn of6 nr■ea with 4, line■ in each verae. 
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VII. THE MARQ.UESAN LANGUAGE. 
This language is spoken on the MARQUESAS 

ISLANDS, situated between 138° and 141° West. 
Long. and between 7° and 11 ° South. Lat. 

This group of islands consists of two clusters, the SOUTH
EASTERN, with the principal islands Hioooa, Tahuata, and FalulaiN, 
andtheNORTH-WESTERN(orWashingtonGroup),withNukuAir,a, 
Uahuka and Uapou. 

These six habitable Marquesan Ielanda are said to contain about 6,000 
inhabitants, vi:s.: Nukuhin 1,200, Uapou ~. Hivaoa (or Dominik■) 300, 
Uabuku 300, Tahuaka SOO, and Fatuhin 94-0. 

The Marquesan Dialect agrees mostly with the Tahitian, 
from which it differs chiefly through the loss of the 
consonants k and r. 

ETHNOLOGY. 
A Sketch of Marquelian <Jharacter. By Rn. Richard~ 

(who resided at Nukohiva more than-eight months) is given at pp. 
6-16 of Vol. L 1838 of The Hawaiia• Spectator (No. 381), as 
.Art. II. of No. /.-January, 1838. 

Vide also pp. 116-117 of YoL 11.-No. l.-J1111-.y, 1839 {No.382), gi't'iog 
a letter from the Re't'. John Rodgereon, dated "Tahiti, Dec. 22d, 1837," 
which contain, a description of a war on TabuatL 

GRAMMARS. 
The HIJID(liian Spectalor. Vol. 1.-No. I.-January, 1838 (No.381), 

contains at pp. 17-22: Art. 111.-Marqueliaa and Hawaiiaa dialect, 
cmnpared. By Re11. Wm. P. Alexander. 

In thia article also the diRlectical differences of two districts of the island 
of Nahhiea ( Teii and Taipi) and thoae of the ialand of Tah•ata• are noticed. 

A Tableau cmnpari de, diclinai,on, et conjugailon, de, dialecte• 
Marquilien et Sandwiclwi, at pp. XI-XIV of Mosblcch's Vocabulaire 
&c. (No. 365) 1843. 
364. Aperc;u de la langue des Ilea Marquises et de la langue 

Taitienne; precede d'une Introduction 8UT fhiatoire et 
363&. Grammar of tbe Marqueaan Dialect. BJ Rn. 8. Greatbeed. Mentioned ID 

tbe TabltiaD Grammar 1623 (No. 289) p. 5. 
S5Sb. Manuocrtpt GIUDlll&r and Vocabular)' of the Marqunan Dlaleet, b)' Mr. Crook 

( r 81duey, New South Wales), preoeuled b)' the author to the Re't'. C, 8. Stewart, of the 
United States Nny. Hale (No. 28 of Paru J. and Ill.) p. 137. 

a63c. "Lettrea aur In Ileo MIU'l)ulan" par le P. Mathlu G • • (Gracia f). 
Parla IH3. (Vlde No. HS and Hale p. 230, l 

8 2 
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la !JeDflTaphie de rarchipel du Marquises, par J. <Jhr. 
I 

Ed Buschmann, professeur, employe a la bihliotheque 
Boyale de Berlin.-Accompagne trun vocal,ulaire inedit 
de la langue Taitienne par le Baron Guillaume de 
Humholdt.-Berlin, C. G. Luderitz, li!Jraire-lditeur, 
rue trOranie1tbourg, no. 54.-1843. 

8vo. Pp. ~ -With the imprint at p. 199: l•primerw dt r .dcadlrlt# &gal, 
la Scifflcu.-Containa: 

Note• on the diacovery of the Marqueaaa l1land1, and the visits made to 
them by Jlettdaita, Cook, Marehalul, lft/lNll,ala, Herga,t, B,._, &IJerl, WU.., 
,:,._,.,,. and PatU n__.,, at pp. 3-19; 

Nolicu gtograplllqw, nr la, Du Jlarqvl,n pp. 19-M, including N
buligeae, de, tli§bmte, Ou at pp. 23--28 ; 

La ,_,,.. ...-q_,_.. clame par,ai w ~ -"'fo-polpbin, pp. H 
--35; Le, lmt{f1IU -'ayo'f)Olpbinmu pp. &s-t2; Le, ia,,gw, pol~ 
pp. 4-2-46; Le, lmtlfl"' marqrd- 111 lafUn1le claule, par,ai 1" laitpta 
polyu,in,tu pp. 46-62. 

Remarb on the Marqaeaan Vocabulary at pp. 62--68; Y~ Mar
f"U'J'I-Fr~ (drawn from a manuscript vocabulary, collected at Santa 
Criatina, la Dominlc11 and San Pedro by J. R. Forater, LieuL Edgecomb and 
Au.Surg. Drawwater, now in the Berlin Library; from Marchand'• vocabulary 
referring to Santa Cristina de Mendana; from Langadorlf''1 Nukahiva Vocabu
lary: Revd. John Williama' Narrative; " A Marqueaan Spellio1 Book" 
Tahiti, 1826. [No. 366) &c. &c.) at pp. 69-79 (with double columns): -
fl"¥U ~ pp. 79-801 and YIICtlbt,la;n ,.,.,,...Jlarpbo pp. 81-st 
(with double columua). 

Yoc"""1ain tk la la"l{U Taftlftu por la Banm G.illa.- tk H-IJoltlt pp. 90 
-1441, Tis, rn,arqwu (by Mr. Buschmann) pp. 90-102, Yocalndain Taitiela
~ (baaed principally on texts publiahed in Tahiti from 1820 to 1827) 
pp, 102--121 (with double columna), Yoeablllaire Frmlfau-Taitin pp. 121-lto 
(with double column,) and .dppnuJ;t:. au Y-1nuair11 Taitin (a collectioa 
of ~planations of worda from Monkhouae and J. R. Forster'• manuacript 
Tocabulariea, from Bougainville and Cook, by Mr. Buschmann) pp. lto-149, 

Le, languu Marqvhanne et TuitienM muu en parallila -c le, Glltre• ~ 
Malaie,, oa tableau co,nparalif de, iangw• Malaiu (giving principally a com
pariaon of Polyueeian and ~alay ei:prf'&liona for 76 terms) pp. 1+2-166; 

Oramntair, Marqah--TailitftM (in 63 paragraphs) pp. 166-197; 
Tabla du Matiiru p. 198. 

Mr. Gaossin's publication Du tliakcu de TaAiti et de celui du Ila 
Jllarqui,e, &c. &c. Paris 1863, vide No. 291. 

VOCABULARIES. 
855. Vocahulaire Oceanien-Fra1ll}ais et Fra1ll}ais-Ocianin& 

des dialectes parles auz Iles Marquises, 8andtDich, 
Gambier, etc. d'apru le, documens recueillis sur lu 
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lieuz, par les missionnaires co.tholiques et lea minutres 
protestans, et particulierement a'apru le, manuscrits 
du R. P. Mathias, auteur des Lettre, sur f Uceanie, 
par r Abbe Boniface .Moshlech, de la Congri9ation des 
Sacru-coeurs ( Picpus ), membre de plusieurs societu 
savantes.-Paris, Jules Renouard et c•e, Lihraires
editeurs,ruede Tournon,6.-M.DCCC.XLIIL (1843.) 

Sm. 8vo. Pp. XVI (including the front cover, on which the title ia given 
u al>on, e:rcept that in the place of the year we read: Yw Do,uug-Dt,prl, 
Libraire de la SocitU .lriatiqtu de Paru, ""'de, Pyramitk,, "· 8; the full title 
being at p. V) aud 318 (pp.1-112 and 11~18 with double column,). 

With the imprint: Intprimi chn. Paal R.enouard,""' Garatteiere, n. IS. 
Contain■: Prl.face pp. VII-X; Tableav curttparf de, dkli1tauft1 Ill Cfllfi•· 

fai#u de, dialec~, Marquwn et Sandurichoi, (in three parallel columna: 
Frartf4U. Marqtdlfett. Sattdtoic1wil) pp XI-XIV; 

Pmmere Parti.e. Octtlltien-~ pp. XV-J12; 
Des.rieme Pame. Frt11194U-Ort1111n PP· 118-318. 
The Marqueaan portion of these vocabularies ia derived from the manu

acripta of the Revd. Father Mathiaa, who waa during aeveral yean a miuionary 
in thoae parts. (Vide No.SSSc.) 

A Marqnesan-French and a French-Marqnesan Vocabulary are 
given at pp. 62--82 of BDSchmann's Aperi;n &c. 1843 (No. 364). 

TEXTS. 
868. Teztes Marquesans et Taitiens, publiu et analyses par 

J. Ch. Ed. Buschmann, profeBBeur, employe a la 
hihliotheque ruyale de Berlin.-Berlin, C. G. Luderitz, 
lihraire-editeur, rue d'Oranienhour9, no. 54.-1843. 

8vo. Pp. 40. Without imprint.-Containa: 
T,zte, Marqul,an, pp. 3-17, viz. a) Tezu, lirl, de l' ablctdaire (No. 3/S8 

pp. 7-8) pp. S-12; CJ,an,on -1tahivien1111 and c) P1-,u -.t~ 
(from G. H. von Langadonf') pp.12-17. 

Teztu TaUwu pp. 17-40, viz. Titru de qwlqvu lmu {N 01. 818, 321, 326) 
pp. 17-20; b) Table chrMIOlofitl,u de r hutoir• de• Ue, da la Socittl (from 
No. 339 pp. l+--16) pp. 20-29; Lettre de Pomare II., roi de TaUi, a M. W'.U
Ellu,,. do# de 1817 (from Ellis' Polyneaian Researches &c. Vol. 3, p. 2ff) 
pp. 29-82, d) La Crlatitm. (GtllUII chap. 1.) (f'row No. 328) pp. 32-40. 

Tbeae texta are given with an interlinear literal tranelation and with 
numeroua e:rplanatory notes. 

168. "A Jfuq- lpeUlng Book. Tahiti. 18:18." limo. Vlde p. 8# of No. au. 
Pp. 7--8 ofthb book an reprloted wllh an lnlerllnear lttenl tnnala&lan la Pnmeh 11114 

with explanatory notea at pp. 8-11 of BU1Chmann'1 Texte. Harqu61an1 et Ta!tleu, ac. 
IMS, (No. 358.) 

867, Marqu- lpelllng Book. American MINloo Pree,, Honolulu, Oahu, landwlch 
Jolanda. 1u,. Pp. 1e. 
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VIII. THE. HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE. 

This language is spoken on the SANDWICH 
ISLANDS, situated between 154 ° and 161 ° West. 
Long. and 18° and 23° North. Lat. 

The population of these islands, according to the census taken in 
1851, was 84,165 souls (Hawaii 25,864, Oalt.• 26,440, Mai. 21,047, 
Kauai 6,956. Mololtai S,540, Niihau 714, Lawai 604). 

The Hawaiian Language is that Polynesian Dialect 
which, of all those we are at present acquainted with, has 
the smallest number of consonants. 

Like the Samoan and Tahitian it ha■ Jost the k, and like the Marquean 
1111d Tahitian the ng. 

It agree• with the New Zealand Dialect in hning a w instead of the/and 11 

or the Samoan, Tongan, Tahitian and Marq ueaan, and the II of the Rarotonpn. 
It hu the I of the Samoan and 'l"ongan dialect■ instead of the r of the 

New Zealand, Rarotoogan and Tahitian, which i■ entirely dropped in the 
M:arqueean. 

The Hawaiian pronunciation of the I ■eem ■ to approach Yery nearly to that 
of a k; and it is on this account that the Polynesian I i■ represented in 
Hawaiian book■ by the letter k. 

All th~ publications in the Hawaiian Language, men
tioned in this Catalogue have been issued by Missionaries 
of the A. B. C F. M. (American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions), who established a Mission in the 
Sandwich Islands in 1819. 

A printing pre■■ was at first established at H°""""", Oahu, before 11125, aacl 
1111other at the High School Lalumuduna, Maui, IBM. 

Numerou1 publications In the Hawaiian Langttap not d-rlbed In this Catalog1le an 
mentioned In the Annual Repc,rta or the American Board or Commil■lonen for Pont,n 
Mb1lou1. 
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GRAMMARS. 
959. Narrative of a Tour through Hawaii, or Owhyhee; with 

remarlu on the hi1lory,traditions,manners,customs, and 
language of the inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands. 
-By William Ell«, Missionary from the Society and 
Sand,oich Islands.-London: published for the author, 
by H. Fisher, Son, and P. Jacluon. Soul also by 
Hatchard t ,on ; Seeley t ,on ; Hamilton, A.dam,, 
t Co. London ; Waugh t Inm,, Edinburgh ; and 
Keem, Dublin.-1826. 

8,o. Pp. X (not paginated) and 3-442, with Map qf Hawaii and aenn other 
plate,. 

·Pri,,tlll at the Ca.rton Preu by H. FW.W, So,,, aad Co. (H. Fi■her, Cuton, 
London, Printer to Hi, Majesty.) 

The Appe,ulu: pp. 431-442 contain■ &lflOt'/r, on the HOIDIJiian La,,page, 
incluain of a hymn at p. t3S ; and a letter from the late King Iolaai ( 4 Feb. 
1823) at p. 442. 

96(). Uber die Ha,oaiische Sprache. Von IJm. v. Chami110. 
-[ Vorgelegt der A.kademie der Wusenschaften am 12. 
Ja11uar 1837.J 

tto. Pp. 1-79 of Philoaopl,uche, plulologuclN aad ltiltorl«Ae Abhaadl,mgn 
tier Kllltiflic"/ie• Altadntie tkr Wi.unclaafte,a"" Bn-Ua.-A,., tlea Jaltn 1831.
Bn-lill. Oednu:ltt i• tkr Drue/tern tkr K/Jnigl. Altadniia tier Wiunucl"iftne, 
1839.-/,, c-•iuion bri F. Diunalttr. 

Contains aome introductory remarka, including a li■t of publicstioa, in the 
language, at pp. 1--.5; Outlines of a Hawaiian Grammar, in 124 paragraphs, 
at pp. S-67; Luke eh. 23 in Hawaiian with interlinear literal tran■lation in 
German, and auperadded Greek original, at 58-79. The Hawaiian text ii 
here inter■persed with uumbera ri,ferring to the paragraph■ of the Grammar. 

Art. V.-Peculiaritit, of tlte Hawaiian Langvage. By Lorri11 
Andrew,, Principal of tlte Mulion Seminary, Lahainalrma, Mai. 

8•o. At pp. 392-420 of (No.381) The Ha""'1iiaa S~ctator. YoLI.-No.L
Jauary, 1838, with a table (12 timea the aise of the pages) gi,ing Paradigm qf a 
H~ Yrrb, i11 it, Co,vfl{fatiou, MOOtU, Te-., Nu•ber,, ad Per,o,u, facing 
p. 416, 
Contain■ a grammatical ■ketch ofthe language in 112 ■ectiooa or paragraphs. 

A Tablla compar, <Ml dklinailou et <X111:r'BaiMml <Ml diakctu 
Marq,,i,w,a et Sa,uJv,icJu,u at pp. XI-XIV of .Moeblech's V~ 
&c. (No. 365) 1843. 

In three colomn,, the third columna exhibiting the Hawaiian Language. 
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961. Grammar of the HaUJtJiian Language. - By L. 
Andretoa.-Hon.olulu: Printed at the Mumm Pru•. 
-1854. 

Royal 8Yo. Pp. 156 besides the title page and a table (in oblong folio) ol 
Spop,u ef a Yerb in iu Conj~, Mooda o1l4 Tnue, (facing p. 120). 

Contain, a table of c.tnt.(referring to the two fint part.a only) at pp.I-IV; 
IRlrotlaction, in Iii parappha, at pp. li-7 (paginated, with fresh pagination, 
aa pp. J-111); and: 

0- oftM HOtlHlilmt Lm,pag, at pp. 9-156; Yiz. Df/fftilin (f. 1.-3.) 
p. 9 I Port [.-Of ~y (§. +-.'ii) pp. 9-22; Port 11.-0/ Bl,-loa 
(f. 62-242) pp. 22-128; Port 111. Of Sg'1114z (in 60 rules) pp. 129-166. 

" The material• for" thia " crammar hue been taken almost entirely from 
natiYe manu1cript1 or from document■ printed from natiYe manuacripta." 

VOCABULARIES. 
862-A V ocal>ulary of word• in the Hau,aiian Language.

Laliainaluna: Preu of the High SchooL-1836. 
Royal 8Yo. Pp. IV and 132 (with double columns). 
Containa : Preface, signed HiBh School, Lahoinoh&no, Febn,ary 23, 1836.

L'1rrin ,tr,dr,.,,,, at pp. ii (renrae of title page)-iY; a Hawaiian-English 
Yoeohlarg at pp. 1-131; and eome foreign worda introduced into the 
Hawaiian Language at p. 132. 

Prepared, on a deciaion of the American Mission in June ISM, by Mr. 
Andrewa, with the help of YOoabulariea compiled by Meure. Loomia, Ely, 
and Biahop, 

Mosblech'a Vocabularies, Ocitmu,a-Frtmtpi, (pp. XV-ll2) and 
Fra9(1i,-Oceallin (pp. llS-318), 1843 (No. 366), refer to the 
dialects of the Sandwich Islands and of the Marqnesaa Groups. 

868, He hoaAakaolelo no na huaolelo Beritonia, i mea 
An explanation of words of the language British, done 
kokua i nd Aanaka Hawaii e ao ana ia olelo.
jointly by some people Hawaiian instructed in the langnage.
Lahainaluna: mea pai palapala o ke Kulanui. 1845. 

• Lahainalnna ; pre88 of the School-high. 
Royal 8Yo. Pp, X and 184 (with double column■).-Containa: 
Preface, eigned &minory, Lal,oinalna, Ai,g,ul, 184,S. J. S. Em~ pp. iii-iY ; 

Ht olelo hoakoko (Remarks explanatory) pp. iY-X; 
An ED1li1b-Hawaiian Dictionary at pp. 1-1114, preceded at p. l by Nahll 

AoaUollO (Letters repreeentatiYe, i.e. AbbreYi:ltionaj, 
Thia "ia mainly a tranalation of Webster'■ Abridgement atill more 

abridged.'' 
" The matter for'' thia " work, from the letter O to the end, waa furni■hed 

by Rn. A. Bi■hop of Ewa; many Yaluable auggeationa haYe alao bea made 
by ReY. Wm. P . .A.le:a:aader of'' Lahai.Dalwu. Seminary. 
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PHRASE BOOK. 
364. Na huaolelo a me na olelo Ai"'81,e ma Aa Bmtania, 

Words (seeds ofspeeeh) and sentences colloquial in English, 
me Aa o'lelo Hawaii, no na kaumana e ao ana i kela 
and the language Hawaiian, for scholars teaching that 
a me "'8ia: na A. Bikopa.-Honolulu. Paiia 
and this (various things): by A.Biahop.-Honolaln. Printed 
na Henry M. H'hitney. 1854. 
by • 

16mo. Pp. 112, with the imprint at p. i (renne of title page): Mea pal 
Poluneria (Polyne1ian Preaa).-Containe: 

To the Blatkr, signed Ewa, Sept., ISM. A. BiMop, at pp. 3-t(not paginated); 
Hawafima Phran,, or Na olelo lrikeb (Sentences colloquial), under tr1 

dift"erent headinge (of which 33 at pp. 6--30 contain word,, and M othen at 
pp. 31-109 give eentencea) at pp. 6-109 with double columns, the len con
taining the EnglW. and the right column the HMDaiiafl. 

Content,, or Ka papa ln,Jilktw (Inde:a:), with double columns (English and 
Hawaiian), at pp. 111-112. 

ELEMENTARY BOOKS. 
865-0 ke Kumumua na na Kamalii; he palapala e ao aku 

The Teacher first of the Children : a book teaching 
ai i fta AamtJlii iAe ole i Aa kelukelu palapala.

tbe children knowing not (ignorant) to read book.
Oahu: i mea pai palapa na na Miaionari. 1835. 
Oahu : has been printed by the Miaaionaries. 

16mo. Pp. 16. Contain• Spelling and Reading Leaaons, ornamented with 
bumerou, woodcuta. 

366. Kumumua. - Honolulu. 
Teacher first.- Honolulu. 
Muionari. 1846. 
Miaaionaries. 

Mea pai palapala a na 
Preas of the 

16mo. Pp. 16. Contain, Spelling and Reading Leaaona with numeroua 
wood011tl, at pp. 2 (revene of title page)-16. 

867. Kumulua.-Honolulu, Oahu: mea pai palapala a na 
Teacher second.--Honoluln, Oahu : press of the 
Muionari. 1848. 
Missionaries. 

16mo. Pp.32. At the end: (Sttottd. ed. 6,000 cop.; fir•I ttl. 10,000.) 
A Reading book in 2t eectiona (,altM) at pp. 2 (renne of title psge)-32 

Sir a. ar,,•, LIM'ary.-Polp#ria• La,,,..,.. 
T 
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CATECHISM. 
868. He Ui no ~ .Alauz, a me na kanola; aa lupo,,11 

A Catechism concerning God, and men ; right 
i na kanala malua a me no Aamalii.-Na Limo.i/w.il,,a 
for men grown up and little children.- Limaikaika 
i Wau.-Paiia no ko .AmeriAa Poe lu,olaka 
wrote (it).-Printed for the American Society(for) publishing 
palapala.-Honolulu, Oahu, H. L Mea 

books.- Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands. Pre89 

pai palapala a na Misionari. 1848. 
(instrument for printing books) of the Missionaries. 

12mo. Pp. 47. At the end: 2tl &I. A. T S. (Amt-rican Tract Society)-
10,000. J,t. &l. A. B. (American Board) 6,000. 

Contain, 3'rl Questions and Anawere, in 20 chapter• (llllhna). 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
369. Ke Kauoka Hou a Ao lurlou Halu e Ola'i a Im, 

The Testament New of our Lord and Saviour Jeana 
Kriato : oia la olelo hemolele no kt ola, a na 
Christ : that is the word sacred of the salvation, (which) hil 
Lunaolelo i kakau ai. Ua unuhiia, mai Aa olelD 
Apostles wrote. Translated, from the langnage 
Helene. Ua paiia no ko .Amerika ·Poe i huiia e 
Greek. Printed for the American Society united to 
hool.aka i Aa Baihala. Honolulu : la na Muumari 
publish the Bible. Honolnlu : the Missionary 
mea i pai. 1843. 

preas. 
12mo. Pp. 601, ofwhic1J p. 2 (rnene of the title page) gin• the lilt of Ne 

Bllkao/re Kt11W11J H• (The boob of the Teetament New), aad pp.a-601 
(with double column•} the whole of the New Teetarnent. 

Attbe end ofp. 2: [Ko Ao o kapal -.J (Fourth impreeaion.) 

370. Ke Kauoka Hou a lo lalou Hah e Ola'i a Jen 
The Testament New of our Lord and Saviour Jens 
Kruto oia Aa olelo hemolele no he ola, a na Luaa
Chriat that is the word sacred ofsalvation,(which)theApoe
olelo i AaAau ai.- Ua unuhiia, mai Aa olelo Heine. 
ties wrote.- Translated, from the language Greek. 
-Ua paiia no lo .AmeriAa Poe hoolaha Baihala. 
- Printed for the American Society (for) publishing the BiWe. 
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Honolulu: na na Misionari i pai. 1843. 
Honolulu : the l'diBSionaries printed (it) . 

.Royal 8n. Pp. 1129-1461 of the Bible Edition No. 373. 
P 1130 (rever•e of title page) givea the list of Na Bue o ke Kauolia Hot& 

fTha books of the Testament New) and pp.1131-1461 (with double columns) 
the wbole oftbe New Testament. 

871. The GtJspel according to John, in parallel columns : 
English and Hawaiian.-Ka Euanelio i Aakauia e-

The Gospel 1'l'iften by-
Ioane.-Printed for the A. B. Society.-Mission, 
John.- Amerienn Bible 
Preis, Honolulu :-1854. 

12mo. Pp.101, of which pp. 3-101 with double column, contain the Gospel
in English in the left and in Hawaiian in the ri,ht oolumm. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
372-Without title :-Two pages of the Book of Estlier· 

(E Etera). 
12mo. Pp. 41 and 44 ( with double col.umna ).-Without printer's name, place,. 

or date.-Part of aa edition of Nehemiah and Esther, 1836 or 18~6, pp. 48. 
Page 41 contains the end of the 6th chapter from the second line of the 

10th Te?lle, and chapter ('mokuna) Y/1, v. 1 to the third line of the 6th verse. 
Page 44-contmna the end of the 8th chapter from the second line of the• 

l+th v-, and eh. IX.,,. 1-7. 

973- Ka Palapala Hemolele a lehooa Ao lcalt.ou .AAua o Ae 
The Scripture Holy of Jehovah our God of the 
Kauoha KahiAo a me Ae Kauoha Hou i unuhiia mailolt.o. 
Covenant Old and the Covenant New drawn forth (translated). 
mai o na olelo kahiko.-Paiia RO Ao AmeriAa• 
from thfl language ancient ( original ).-Printed for the American 
Poe hoolaha Baibala.-Oalm: na na Mis-ionari 
Society (for) publishing the Biblc.-Oabu: the Missionaries. 
i pai.-1843. 
printed (it).-

Royal 8,o. Pp. 1451. At the end of p. 2 (rnerae oC title page): [Ka ln o. 
b pai ana.] (Second impre11ion.) 

Contain• at p. 2 a list of O 1111 Polopala ma/aka o h Kauoha Kahiko (The· 
Books ill the Covenant Old) and of Na Buke o ke KtuUJha Hot& (The Boob of 
the Covenant New). 

Then follow• the whole of the Old Testament al pp. 3-1121 (the proaaical 
portions with double columns, and the poetical portion• whh single columns); 
and at pp. 1129-1461 the New Testament edition deecribed under No. 370. 

P2 
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TRACT. 
874. Ka Wehewehehala oia hoi ka Huliltanalca. Na 

An Exposition of sin, that is also the Conversion of people. 
Limaikaika i Aakau. Na laua me Dibela e 
Limaikaika wrote (it). They two (he) and Dibble 

lwoponopono hou. Honolulu, Oahu: mea pai palapala 
revised (it). Honolulu, Oahu : presa 

a na Muionari. 1847. 
of the Missionaries. 

12mo. Pp. 208. Contain■ at p. 4: He ol.lo 1aoahko (Explanatory remarb) 
and at pp. 6-208 a book on Moral Philoaophy, with queation■ at the bottom 
of the page■. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
875. He Hoiliehon1W., he mea ia e lwa!t.alta'i i u 

A Ge9aphy (making known the earth), a thing explaining the 
ano o ka honua nei, a me na mea maluna iho.
■tate of earth this, as also the things npon (it).
Ua unuhiia noloko mai o ka Hoiliehonua a W. C. 
Translated from the Geography of W. C. 
Woodbridge. Ua haumia It.a honua i Aa poe e 
Woodbridge. Defiled is the earth under the people 
noho ana maluna ilw.- Iaaia. Oahu: mea 
dwelling thereupon.- Isaiah eh. 24, T. 6. Oahu : 

pai palapala a na Muionari. 1845. 
press of the Missionaries. 

12mo. Pp. XII ud 7-197. 
Contain, 11 woodouta at p. II (unpaginllted, nr,erae of title pap); 1'.

hllihhl (Index) at pp. 111-V (with double column■) with the woodcut or 
Xa hale o w-tona (the houae ofWaahington) at the end. 

Pp. VI and VII give woodcut, of the five race, of mankind with e:rplana
tiona and pp. Vlll-XII (not peginated) give again 6 woodcut,, the fint of 
which ia o:ae of Kailua, H""""'-

Pp. 7-197 contain the whole of the Geography In 4'41 aectiona, interaperaed 
with question■, and ornamented with woodcuts. 

Sections 111-146 (pp. 43--S2) refer to O 11a 1110h o Hawaii (the ialand■ of 
Hawaii, i.e. the Sandwich lalanda) vis. 0 HIJIIIIJii aect. 1J9-125 (pp. 46-47), 
No Masi Sect. 126-131 (pp. 47-48), No OaAII ■ect. 132-136 (pp. t8-49!, 
0 Kauai sect. 137-141 (pp. 49-W), No Molokai sect. 142-H3 (pp. 60-61), 
0 Laai ■ect. H4 (p. 61), 0 Kalioolatot sect. 146 (p. 61), 0 Niiha attt. H6 
~~ ~ 
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.ARITHMETIC. 
376. He Helunaau, he mea e maa'i ke AanaAa, i Aa 

Arithmetic mental, a thing t.o practice people, in the 
helu i na mea a pau ma Aa Noonoo ,oale no.
reckoning things all by means or Reflection merely.
Na olelo ao mua Aeia a Warren Colburn. Oahu : 
Instructions first these of Warren Colbnrn. Oahu: 

mea pai palapala a na Minonari. 184 7. 
press of the Missionaries. 

24mo. Pp. 192. Contain, altogether 2339 problems or arithmetical e:ramplee, 
In 16 cbaptere (IIDhHJ, subdivided into aectiona (paull:u), at pp. 3-192. 

PROCL.AM.A TION. 
ffl. Diplomatic Instructions :-

Ke Kauo'/ta a ka poe Kukahka Ordn- of the Prit7]J Council 
Malu. Oia ka olelo i /toakaka i na defining the inm-uclion, to be 
,ua a le Kultina no Ao naaina uao gi-oen to tluJ Di.plomaJic Agenu 
aAu ai i na Kaniltele a me MLuna and Con.avl, of the KingoftheHa
.AIIJ>lffli e a• i '/toouna du i na aina u,uiian Island8, by the Minuter of 
e, , lw me " Ke Kanawai lwono- Foreign Relationa, agreeably with 
hono'/to i mau Ku'/tina Alii ma Section II., Chapter I., Part II. of 
Hawaii mi,'• Pauku 2, Momma I, ".An Act to organize the Ezecuti-oe 
Apana 2; ua '/toolwloia a ua lwa- Department of the Hawaiian I,
po,una , A, Alii iloM o ka AAalu· land8 ;" pa.ued and appro-oed by tAe 
Wda Malu .Augat, 25, 1848. Kingin Council,..fvp,t26th.1848. 

Laree fto. Pp. 6, containing: 
Ka Oulo ao aku I 114 Kanikela o lea 

M.;; I Aoopd-ma t let Ku/rina "° .to na 
aill4 e. 

In 'rT aectione, signed: 
OiAana no Tto 114 af114 e, JI onolalu, 

4"6. 2/i, 1848.-R. C. Wyllie, Ku/dna no 
h1111 ailwu. 

Large +to. Pp. S, containing: 
Genn-al lrutructwrufor Hu Majuty'a 

Coruuu, iaauetl l>y lhe Minuterqf Forrip 
&latio,u. 

In 'rT sections, signed : 
Departlftfflt qf Forrip &lallo,u, 

Honolulu, Augrut 2Stlt, 1846.-R. C. 
Wyllie, JK"mulff-qf Foreign Relalitml. 

P .ARLI.AMENTAY P .APERS. 
[IN ENGLISH.] 

378. Annual Report. : read before His Majesty, to the 
Hawaiian Legislature, April 22, 1850. With the 
King's Speech to the Legulature, April 10, 1850.
Honolulu : Printed by Order of Government. Gov
ernment Press. 1850. 
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8To. Pp. 136 in three part• with different paginations (pp. 16 and 31 and 88), 
belidea a 1tati1tical table, preceding the Jut part. 

Tbe fint part containe: Tit• King', SpucA.--(Trmulalin.) pp. 3--S: and 
&port of 1/te Mlnilm q/lM latmor (X:eoni Ana) pp. 7-13. 

The second part contains: &port ofU.. JlutUWr of F,wrip &latwu (Robert 
Crichton Wyllie) pp. 1-13; &parl qf 1/te Fi-.cial D,par'--' (by Edwin 
0. Hall) pp. lS-18; &port ofU.e M"mlmr qf Pub. Iu1racliola (R. Armstrong) 
pp.19-31. 

One broad 1beet in large +to, with double column,,following thi1 part, giTea 
!Te tablea: [A] GOl/ffltllUIII &Aeol.l-18t4l; [BJ P,q,a lioik• o u Klllo o h-
4.,,._ o k• Hawaii pa. aillG (Stati1tical table of the School■ of the Gonrn
meat of the Hawaiian I,laads}-1849; [CJ c..,.. of tAfl Hawalia I,laatl#; 
[DJ &lecl Scltool,-1849; [E] Go_,,, Scltoot.--1848. 

The third part gin■ u An-dLr a diplomatic corre■pondence &c., at pp.1-
87, in 78 numbers, of which Noe. 33. (p. 33), 37. (p. 36) and 38. (p. 36) arc also, 
giHn i.a their Hawaiian originala.-P. 88 contains Errata. 

879. Annual Reports, read hefore Hu Majesty, to tM 
Hawaiian ugulature, May 12, 1851, with the King', 
Speech to the ugislature, May 6, 1851.-H,,nolulu: 
Printed h!J Order of Government. Government Pre,,. 
-1851. 

8wo. Pp. 39 (with a table, oblong folio, giving School Stati1tic1, facing p. 26), 
beaidea pp. 366 of Appn,diz. 

Contains: The Kiff8"• Speech.-[ Tra,ulation.] pp. 3- +; '&porl qf the JIIW.m 
'If U.. laurior, read ia pn1et1ce of tAfl King to tlte Hawaiian Legulatutt. [ n-
latioa.] (by Keoni Ana) pp. S-9; &port q/U.. MWmr'lf F~ (0. P.Judd) 
pp.10-H; &parl qf 1M Minum qf Pu6Uc lrulractioa, ntad ill pr-.u qf U.. 
King to the HatDaiian Legulaltu-e. [Trmulatioa.] (by R. Armstrong) pp.1S-2S; 
&portoftM Minumqf Foreign Relatiou (Robert Crichton Wyllie) pp.26~; 
Tal>k ,f tld King'• Foreign Agent, p. 39. 

4ppeadi8 to Mr. Wyllu'1 &port to thl HatDaiimt ugulalure, Se11ioa 1861, 
(pp, 366) contains: Official Corrt,po,uknce tutd Co,ifernui wilh t/N C..aiuiowr 
'If tAfl Freacl& &pul>Uc, Monrieur Emiu Perm (with additional documents} 
pp. 1-3+8; lndez pp. 340- 365; Er-ra4a p. 366, 

880 . .Address to the House of Representatives of the Hawaiia'lt 
Kingdom, on the ineffici"ency of high duties on Spi.rits, 
in promoting temperance, morality, and revenue, and 
the e:epediency of lowering the du.tie,, i1t conformity 
with the strong recommendations of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Honolulu. By Robert Crichto'lt Wyllie, 
Esquire, Jt,finister of Foreign Relations. Honoluln, 
Oahu.-1851. 
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8wa. Pp. ♦I, of which pp. 3-♦I contain: Mr. WyUu',SUIUanl, Of Faou, i• 
nlanon to 11N lligll dum, m1 SplrUvou Liq,_,, prllf'IJt'ed for ~ lo IIN 
Special eo-ittee of (II& Ho- of &pl'Uffllalioe,, °" ffllllur, qf FiMac,. 

PERIODICALS. 
[IN ENGLISH.) 

881, The Hawaiian Spectator.-Conducted byanAssoC'iatiort 
of Gentlemen.-V"1ume L 1838.-Printed for the 
proprietors. Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.--
1838. 

8vo. Pp. wiii (Contents pp. 111-V, Index pp. VII-VIII) and 44-0, in f'our 
quarterly numbers, No. ~ (or pp. 113-216) with ■eparate pagination (aa 
pp.1-104). 

• The Hawaiian Spectator. Vol. I.-No. I.-Ja11vary, 1838. 
Pp. 112. Coutaioa, besides the table of Mtt,orological 0/nen,aliou p.107 and 

the Shipping Lul pp. 108-112, ten articles, and among them Art.YI.-Accotml 
of an alledged attempt on the pa,-1 qf tlla Riurian, to tales ,-,emon qf t Ila /,land of 
Kauai. By Rn. Samael JJ?ut,aey, pp. +8-62; Art. YII.-An inquiry into tlN 
eaiue, of tkeretUe in Ille Population of tlla Sandwich 1,lands. By R.n. Arumu 
Bu'llop, pp. 62--66; Art. Ylll. - Sketella, of Kauai. By Mr. J. J. Jan,e,, 
Boat1111. pp. 66--86. 

The Hawaiian Spectator. Vol. L-No. 2.-April, 1838 . 
Pp.104, paginated ■eparately, counting as pp. 113-216 of the whole wolume• 
Contains, besides the Shipping List and Metorological observations at the 

end, eleten articles, and among them a■ Art. I. a Phyrico-Geogno,tie Sketch qf 
tlie I,lad qf Oalw, one of th8 Smulwich group. By Meredith Oairdner, M.D., 
Medical R.,.;dnat on the Columbia Rioer, (died 26 March 1837), reprinted f'rom 
the Edinburgh New Philosophical Journal of July 183.5, with note■ by 
G. P. Judd, M.D. of Honolulu pp, 1-18; Art. 11.-Rem.ark, on the Climate qf 
the &mdwll I,lands &c. By Oerrilt P. Judd, M.D. Honolula pp. 18-36; 
.Art. YI.-Sketeh of Chri,t-, I,larul: tllith II eharl of the laland (B7 Capt. 
Georgs Benion, late of the Engli■h whale-ship Briton, wrecked on the bland 
10 Oct. 1836) pp. 6+--68, besides the chart in folio ( engrawed by Kalama, one 
of the 1cbolara of the High School at Lahainaluna, Maui): Art. 1' 11.-&mark, 
11J1on tha Nalural Re,our~, qf tha Sandwich lilantb: &c. B7William Ladd, 
Honolulu, pp. 68-79; Art. IX.-Skelch qf Honolulu, Oahu. By Jolin DitU, 
HonoMu, pp. 83-94. 

The Haioaiian Spectator. Vol. I.-No. 8.-July, 1838. 
Pp. 120, paginated u pp. 217-836. 
Contain,, besides MuceU..- at pp. 333 - 336, nine articles, and among 

them Art. II.-containing &..ark, m1 C,.,.,.,_ l1lartd; &o. By F. H. Treeilian, 
M.D. Honolulu, late surgeon of the Engli■h Whale-Ship Briton, pp. ~1-ffl; 
..trl. Ill..-&..arh 1111 tlle SaNlwich I,lmuu, &c. By Alonzo Chapin, M.D. late 
a resident miaionary at these island• (reprinted from No. 39 of the American 
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Journal of Medical Science,) pp. 248-267; ilrl. IY.-Appealt. Uw Ortatln,-
4 H,- ( of 8 nnea, in the native langua«e, reprinted from a Hawaiian Hymn 
book, with free Engliab tranalation), by H. Bmg1- pp. 267-289; .d.rl. YI.-
H- aU llie Pol1f'Wrialt Tribe, a r- Oripl ! By /Uchard A~ 
W ailllh, Mai pp. 286-296; 

The miacellaneous articles include: [Tra,ulatiota.] A La111 n1alatilf« 11w ,ak 
ttf ardntt -,lril, (in six paragraphs), signed LaAai,ia, March 20, 1838. K-lta
-Aa Ill. pp. 336-336; and Oc,a /1lana, notes (by J. R. Brown, muter of 
the English whaler Oledstanea wrecked near the ialand 9 July 1837) p. 336 
with :Micompanying chart of the ialand, in llrge 4to, engraved at Labainaluna. 
(Part of thie chart ia cut oil' in the copy in the Library.) 

TM Hawaiian Spectator. VoL 1.-No. 4.--.0ctob,r, 1838. 
Pp. lot, paginated aa pp. 837-MO, be■ides the table facing p. •16. 
Contains, beeides MilclllaMotu /,dellignace &t pp. 431-440, anen article•, 

and among them Arl. lY.-1-o reapectir,g Ar"'1tl Spirill and W-111,, pp.389--392, 
including a tran■lation of the Law reap,cli"6 alcOMlic drlnlc1 Mid Aliu °" lllilN 
(aigned Lahaina 21 Aug. 1838 by Kamehameba III., and Honolulu 28 Aug. 
11138 by Kaahumanu II.) pp. 390-392; Arl. Y. vide p. 139 ; Art. Yll.
Mi1cellaneau1 pp. 4-~l, among which is a 1tatistical account of the 
Population oftlie SandtDicl& llla..J. pp. •26-427. 

382. The Hatoaiian Spectator.-Conducted by an .A11ocia• 
lion of Gentlemen.- Volume IL 1839.-Printed for 
the Proprietora. Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Ialands. 
-1839. 

8vo. Pp. v111 (Contents pp. 111-n, lnde:ir pp. v11-v111) and~. in four 
• quarterly numbers. 

T!te Hawaiian Spectator. Vol. II.-No. 1.-January, 1839. 
Pp. 1-120 containing, besides M'llt'lllaneo,u Intellifence at pp. llS-120, 

ei1htarticles, among which there is: 4rt. ll.-Tlu Poly,,uitm Nation (with 
comparative table, of numerals and other words, and the Lord'• Prayer in 
Tahitian, Rarotongan, New Zealand, Hawaiian, Marqueaan, Samoan and 
Tongan), by Joi&.,. Dtme, (Tahiti, June 16th 1838) pp. 4-9-57; Art. lll.-Ka 
Mookw Hawaii, I Ttalcauia e Tt,Ttahi mau 1lauma'lla o ke KIUa'llai, a I~ e 
teltald h11111 o ia hla. Laltairtalwna: Mia paipalapala IIO k, Kulll'llui, 1838. 
H""""'4n Hilwry, tDritlen 1>11 ,c/wlar1 at tl&e Hifl& IChool, attd cunecled by OIIC ,/ 

llw i'llltructor,. Lahainaluna: Pru, ttf tlu High School. 1838. (A Hawaiian 
History, of which the original bad been edited by Mr. Dibble, translated bt 
"R. T. Koloa, Kauai, Sep. 1838") pp. 68-77 ( continued at p. 211); Art. JY.-
4 Mile°" the Creatwn (" composed by the late Kekupuohi of Hawaii about 
eight or nine years ago," with tranalation by "Lorrin Andrew,, Labainalana, 
Aupat 29, 1838") pp. 77-80; Art. "f'l.-HallNliia'II Metltod qf C-,.tatio'II. 
By E.W. Clark, Lahainalua, Mai, pp. 91--94-; drt. YII.-Nota '6 o T
,-'lld Oahu. &ad before tl&e SaridtDich Iuarul l'llllitute, d"fl. 28, 1838. By &la 
O. HaU, Htmoltilw, Oahu, (with CtNWq/Ool&u at p.112) pp.~112. 
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Tlte Hau,aiima Spect.aftlr. Vol. 11.-No. 2.-.April, 1839. 
Pp. 1~240 containing, besides Jrucellauou at pp. 231-240, be article•, 

among which there is: .4rt. 1.-0n tlN decrell# 'If pqp,,laJitm on Uw H--. 
l•lantu. By Dmlid Malo, TrtnUlated 6y £. 41Ulret111, pp. 121-130; .4rt. III.-a 
nTiew of Lang•• View of the Polyneaian Nation, by Richard ArmstTong, 
Wailuku, pp. 181-208; .4rt. IY.-TIN J'n141 Pine(" utract from 1111 original 
oafr,e song, composed by an aged Sandwich bland■ female of rank'• Ktltupt,Olw 
with translation by H. Bingham, Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 1839) pp. 209-211;. 
4rt. Y.-Hawaiim History (Con£inedfro• page 77,) pp. 211-231 (continued 
at p. 33+). 

Among the Miecellaneou1 arliclea, three (pp. 232-23+) are traMlatioDll)o 
from the K-. Hdlllaii. 

7'lle HalDGiian Speclator. Vol. IL-No. S.-JulJi, 1839. 
Pp. ~1-36+, containing (bealdes the Shipping List at pp. 362-363, and a· 

deecription of the - or feather war cloak of Tamehameha p. 364)· 1ix 
articles, among which there ia: drt. 111.-Hawaiian Hiatory ( continued from 
p. 231) pp. 334-340 ( continued at p. 438) ; Art. Y.-Sandwich I.land. LOJJ11 
PP· 3+5-352. 

7'lle HIJIIIGiiaR SpectalM.- Vol. 11.-No. 4.-0ctober, 1839. 
Pp. 866~, containing (beaidea a few abort notioes at the end of p. 49+)' 

four articlea, among which there ia: .Arl.. 111.-Hawaiian History ( Contimled 
from page M-0) pp. +.'18--447 ( To lHJ Continued). 

A notice at tbe end 1tatee: "Ho1110ilo• $11ftl4tor. lo conclucilog tho 1ecood volume, 
It ma:, be proper to remark, that the work will be continued the en,ulq :,eu, to be 
edited b:, R. Tinker, and publlabed quarter):,, u bentofore, OD lle 11.nt of January, 
AprD, Jui:,, ao4 October." 

888. The Friend. 
tto. " A Monthly Journal deYoted to Temperance, Seamen, Marine and 

General Intelligence, publiahed aad edited by Samuel C. Damon," Honolulu. 

Net0 &rw,, Vol. V,-Old Seriu, Vol. XIII. 
Pp. 96 (with three columns on the page) in 12 monthly numben of 8 page. 

each, from January to December 18S6. Noa. 6. and 7. are wrongly letterecl 
Yol. YI., inatead of Yol. Y. 

New, Sem,, Vol 6,- i Old Seriea, Vol. 14. 
Pp. 2+, or Nos. 1.-.'J., Jan11:1ry U, to March 31, 18.57. 

Sir G. Gr,r'• Li6ror11.-Polrntlin11 Lan9•0,1. 
u 
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THE DAYAK LANGUAGE. 
The basan ol.o ngadyu or the Dayak Language ilf 

spoken by the Dayalu or olo Ngadyu on the is]and 
of Borneo. 

A Mission among them waa established by the Rlun&Wt Jlimtn,ary 
Society in the Datch territory on the South Eaatern part of the island. 

All publications in the Dayak Language, mentioned in 
this catalogue were issued by the Rheniah Missionary 
Revd. Aug. Hardeland ; and they have been printed at 
Capetown 1846 (Noe. 2-5), and at Amsterdam 1858 
(Noe. 6-8). 

The copiee, in the Library, ofpublicatiou Noa. 2, 8 and Sare preeentation 
eopi11, which had been ginn by their a11thor Revd. Aug. HardeJand to Mr. 
P. D. Morgenroocl; and were kindly preaented to Hie Excellency Sir Georp 
Orey by that gentleman. 

GRAMMAR. 

1. Grammatik der Dajak-Sprache vo,a H. C. von Jer 
Gabelentz.-Leipzig: F. A. Brocklunu.-1852. 

Or: Beitrii.ge zur Sprachenkunde von H. C. von der 
Gcwelentz. - Erste, H,ft. Grammatik der DajaA
Sprache.-Leipzig: F. A. Brockhaus.-1852. 

Svo. Pp, 48, Druck - P.A. Broelrhau in Lritmg. 
Contain•: Ebtleilag pp. S~; Entu Kapitel.-Wortbild'"'lf pp.9--171 

Z-UU Kapitel.-Die &tletheile (in 9 aectiona) pp. 18-39; Dritlu Kapkl.
Sptaltti#ke lhrurhft/In pp. <t0-44; 4Maf16,-P,iaig, Sprocltpro6,a (the 
Lord'• Prayer; Luke eh, JS, n. 11-32; and a hymn of 8 Yenea, with 
tranalation) pp. ~ 

la. A Dayat-Gennlll Didtonary, by Rev. A. Hardeland, In the ptetl, 
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ELEMENTARY BOOKS, &o. 

2, Without titlepage :-Surat hapan aqjar memha,a. 
Book used for learning &<I read. 

12mo. Pp. 2+. With a woodcut on the Jut page and under it the 
imprint: Ilambagan bong lftft Kop,taa, taaah .lprika, cnol 8. Solomon daa 
ltolaa.-Njelo 1846, (Printed in the city of Capetown, country Africa, by 
S. Solomon & Co.-Year 1846.) Copy with the aathor'a, Re,d. Aug, 
Hardeland'a, autograph, 

Contain• Spelling Leuona pp. 1-10, followed by 30 Reading Leason, pp. 
11-21, and aome final remarks, aigned A"flud Harddad, Paadila (.Mi11ion
ar,). Kap.lad, aada (day) 18, b1Ut111 (month) .lugut, 'fielo (year) 18t6. 

Pp. 22-23 give numeral• and a table of multiplication■. 

S. Surat tjerita hara karadjaan Batalla, tuntang augh 
Book (of) history of the kingdom (of) God, and words 
aqjar hara 1urat Batalla, tuntang augh hapan 
(of) teaching from the book (of) God, and words for the 
1omhajang; laku-doa; njanjian.-Ilambagan hong 
worship ; prayers ; hylDD8.- Printed in the 
letou Kap,tad, tanah Aprika, awi S. ~olomon dan 
city (of) Capetown, country Africa, by S. Solomon & 
kolae.-Njelo J 846. 
Co.- Year 1846. 

8,o. Pp. IX and 221 (pp. 213-221 not paginated). Copy with the 
author'a, Re,d. A, Hardeland'•• autograph.-Contain■ : 

p,_ (Preface) pp. 111-V, aigned .4upt Hortklaad, Pandita (Mia
alonary). Kap,lad, aada (day) II, bulaa (moath) Md, 'fi•lo (year) 18f6, 

H- (lndu) pp. VII-IX; 
Blllfl idj4 #lake. Tjmlll 6aro /tara4i- H""'114 (Part the ftnt. Biatory of 

the kingdom or God) ff 1-26 at pp. 1-103; 
&wf idj4 ""1J. .dllifA adjar ftff'at Batalla (Part the ■econd. Words of 

teaching A-om the boot of God) ff 28--38 at pp. 106-166; 
&wf "(;a telo. A"IJA Aapa -6qjt111/I, Lah-doa. Njatfilaa (Part the 

third. W orda for the di,ine aenice. Prayen. Hymas) ff 39-ft at pp. 
167-211,ofwhich ff 39 and 40 (pp. 167-177) give portion• or the Church 
aenice, f 41 (pp. 177-193) twenty.four prayen, and f 42 (pp. 10-.-211) 
aizty hymoL-Hymn 66 has a Dutch manuscript translation added A-om 

• the hand of Mr. Hardeland. 
Scnlloll 'fitflfiimt (t . , of hymns) at pp, 213-221, giving 2/i tunes for the 

si.r.ty preceding hymn• ; the notes printed from types. 
u2 
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Dayak Book, of Insttuctiort. 

4. Surat akan o'/o Ngadju hong pulau Borneo.-llambagan 
Book for the people Dayat In the island Borneo.- Printed 
hong lewu Kapatad, tanak .A.prika, moi S. Solomon 
in the city of Capetown, oonntry Africa, by S. Solomon 
dan ko'lae.-Nje'/o 1846. 

& Co.- Year 1846. 
8Y0, Pp. IV (not paginated) and 131, wit.h woodcuts at the end of pp. 72, 

116 and 131.-By ReTd. A. Bardeland. Pp. 117-131 were printed by Fike 
& Philip.-Containa: 

P,- (Preface) p. Ill, aigned "•"' Hartk"-l, Pllllllila (Miaaionary). 
Kap,tall, adOII (day) 11, hlaa (month) J.Zi, lfielo (year) l~ 

H- (lnde:c) p. IV; 
TjerUa p,lalt, mfta olo ftahuten melei (Account of the earth, where the men 

ofthe earth dwell) pp. 1-13; 
Djalan olo 111"'9 ftatilta (The way in which people . . . tirne) pp. H-19; 
Tjtrlla ft- ,-,,011 Halalla, idjm aloll halliljH petaft lo ( Account of the 

c,eationa of God, which ezist on earth this) pp. 19-72, viz. I. B"ari, 6ata on 
minerals, pp. 19-27, II. Bmu talo imlnil on planta pp. 27-32, and Ill· 
Blll"U meto ou animala pp. 32-711. (NB. The diflerent objects of natural 
history described in thia Dayak book ha.ve generally also their Dutch name■ 
added in brae keta.) 

Tjtrila 1-a •ural Balalla (History ftom the book of God) pp. 72-109, 
giving the part of Old Te■tament History from Moaea till Daniel, in 9chaptera; 

A"lfh adjar 1-a ,ura, Halalla ( Words of teaching ftom the book of God) 
pp. 1~116, 

.4,f;ar tehiu 111ral Halallo (Teaching ... of the book of God) pp. 117-120, 
pP. 121-131 gin the IIJDe contents u pp. 469-t69 of No. 6. 

NEW TESTAMENT. 
5, Surat braai Djandji taheta Tuhan dan Djuru-salamat 

Book holy (of) Covenant new (of) Lord and Saviour 
i/cei Jeatu Krilttu.-Irfialinan bara puna balua, 
ours Jesus Christ.- Translated from the original language, 
iii ta bara balua Hellenu, akan balua 
namely from the language Greek, into the language (of) the 
o'/o Ngadju, kong pulauBorneo.-Ilambagan kong letcu 
people Dayak, in the island Borneo.-Printed in the city of 
Kapatad, tanah Aprika, awi Pr:lt.e dan Philip.-Njelo 
Capetowo, country AfriCA, by Pike and Philip.- Year 
1846. 

8,o. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 4f9. 
Copy preaented by the translator Aug. Hartlelmul. Kaapllad, Pl~nJlraat 

No. 21. 1. Ocl. 18t6 to Den liew11 brww P. D. Morgt11rtl0d, tol aa,ukwlrt11 aan 
den tfid l10II Jam,ar tot SttptemlNr 1816. 
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Dayak New Testament. 153 

Contains : Hur°" karll •ural ]Jjandji tu/u,t,, ( Liet of book■ of the Covenant 
new) p. III; the whole New Testament at pp. 1-458 (with double columns): 
a Dayak explanation of Foreign words in the New Testament pp. 4-59-467 ; 
and a short description of the land Judah pp. 468-469. 

Pp. 4.59-469 are identical, except in pagination, with pp. 121-131 of No. 4· 

6. Surat hrasih Djandji tolteta Tuhan tuntang Djurn• 
Book holy (of) the Covenant new (of) Lord and 
Salamat ita Jesus Kristus.-Injalinan hara puna 
Saviour ours Jesus Christ.- Translated from the original 
hasae akan hasan olo ngadju hong pulau 
language it.a into the language of the people Dayak in the island 
Borneo.-IlamlJagun hapan halandjan olo Kristen 
Borneo.- Printed ou the cost.a of the people Christian 
hong tanah Balanda,( Nederlandsche Bijhelgenootschap,) 
in the country Dntch, Dutch Bible Society, 
hong lewu .Amsterdam. .Awi tuan .ltfetzkr tuntaug 
in the city of Amsterdam. By Messrs. Metzler and 
Basting, tukang malamhogan.-1858. 

Basting, pl'intel's. 
8vo. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 641 (with double columns). By Revd. 

A. Hardeland. 
Contains: Horrw kara mrat Djtmqjl tahtta (List of books of the Testament 

new) at p. III; and the whole New Testament at pp. 1-•Ml. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
7. Surat hrasih Djandji uijii solak.e. Bagi idjii solak.e: 

Book holy (of) Covenant the first. Part the first: 
karii surat sarita.-Injalinan hara puna hasae 

the books historical.-Translatcd from the original language ofit 
akan hasan olo ngadju ltong pulau Borneo.
into the language of the people Dayak in the island Borneo.
Ilamhagan hapan halandjan olo Kristen hong 

Printed on ihe cost.a of the people Christian in the 
tanah Balanda, ( Nederlandsche Bijhelgenootschap) hong 
country Dutch, Dutch Bible Society, in the 
lewu .Amsterdam. .Awi tuan Spin, t,,kang malamhagan. 
city of Amsterdam. By Mr. Spin, printer. 
-1858. • 

8,o. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 768. By Revd. A. Hardeland.-Containa: 
I'. III: Horoe klJl'II nr/lt Djrmdji i,va iolakt, bafi i,va aola.t.r (List of the 

boob of the Cotenaut fint, part flret). 
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Pp. 1-766 (with double colum111) all the hialorical boob of the Old 
Testament. 

Pp. 7Wl-7d8 : A"llh ,-'4k hapa mahalldj«an 14ritr111 1111'111 Dj-vi it(ia iolale 
tUflltm ,aritaa ..-at Djta4ji taheta, a abort account connecting the Old 
Teatament Hiatoey with the New Testament Hiatory. 

S. Surat brasih Djandji idfii aolaAe. Bagi ;<!fii duii. : 
Book holy (of) Covenant the flrst. Part the second: 
Aari.i surat ,uanji, aurat adjar tuntang aurat no.bi.-
the books poetical, books doctrinal and books prophetical

Injalinan hara puna bua.e aAan baBan 
Translated from the original languageofit intothelanguageoftho 
olo ngadju hong pulau Borneo.-Ilambagan hapan 
people Daynk in the island Borneo.- Print.ed on the 
balandjan olo Kristen hong tanah Balanda:, 

coats of the people Christian in the country Dutch, 
( Nederland,che Bjjbelgenootachap,) ho-ng l.eum ..4mater-

Datch Bible Society, in the city of Amster-
dam. ..4wi tuan Spin, tultang malambagan.-1858. 
dam. By Mr. Spin, printer. 

8,o. Pp. IV (not paginated) and 668 (with double columns). By ReTd. 
A. Hardeland.-Contain1: 

P. III : Horoe lcara 1111'111 Djtmtlji u(;IJ ,olake, ba,gi idja daa (List of Book& of 
the Connant first, part aecond); 

Pp. 1-668 all the poetical and prophetic1l book& of the Old Testament. 

[ADDENDA TO POLYNESIA.] 

I. NEW ZEALAND LANGUAGE. 
lta. Part ofan edition of No. 11 (R. Taylor's "Leaf'' &c.) with one 

continuous pagination. 

Pp. 32, ofwhich pp. 21-32 correepond to pp.1-12 of No. 11, Otherwiee 
both editions seem to be quite identical. 
111. The file of The MIIQn Mu,enger from January +, 18t9 to March 28, 
18H in 137 number■ i■ quite complete, all the mining number■ haTing been 
found, incluain 1>f No1. 9+ and 95; but No. 96 ia by misprint lettered No. 93, 

March, 1869.-Saul Solomon & Co., Steam Printing Office, Cape ToWD; 
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